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EVERY Perfon con via of any felony, rave murder, 
and admitted to the benefit of his clergy, !hall be 

marked with aT. upon the brawn of his thumb. Stilt. 
48·7· c. '3· See title CLERGY, Benefit of, I. 

TABACUM; See 'l'oham. 
TABARD, TABARDER; The bachelor fcholars 

on the foundation of fi2..Eem's College, Oxford, are called 
Tabitars or Tabarders; and thefe fcholars w~re named 
Tabiters, from a gown wore by them, called a Tabert, 
Tabarr, or Tabard: For Yerjlegan tells us, that Tabert 
anciently lignified a fl1ort gown that reached not farther 
than the middle of the leg; and it remains for the name 
of fuch in Germany and other countries, which, with the 
<I'tutDizic and Saxon Taber, fignify all a kind of gar
ment, f.!fc 

TABARDUM, A garment like a gown; and ufed 
for an herald's coat, but generally taken for the gown 
of Ecclefia!lics. Mall. PariJ 164. 

TABELLION, 'l'abel/io.] A notary public. Mall. 
Paris, mmo 1236. 

TABLE-RENTS, •·edditus ad menfam. J Rents paid 
to Bifhops, &c. referved and appropriated to their Table 
or houfe-keeping. See Bora-land .. 

TABLING OF FINES; See title Fineoj'Lands T. 1. 

TABULA; Vide Ehdomadarius. 
TACFREE, Is ufed; in old charters, as an exemption 

from payments, &c.-Cum houfbold & haybold & tac. 
free de omnibus propriis porch fuis infra omnu mel as de C. 
that is, they paid nothing for their hogs running within 
that limit. Blount. 

TACT ARE, For conjirmare. Fltta, /zh. z. c. 61. 

T A I L ; FE E-TA I L. 

FEODUM TALLIATUM; from the Fr. tailler to cut; 
either becaufe the hein general are by this means cu~t 
ofF; or becaufe this efiate is a part (U/ out of the whole. 
See title 'l'enu.-es Ill. 6. 

Au Ejlate in Fu-lail, is a limited Fee, as oppofed to a 
Fee-fimple: 1t is that inheritance whereof a man is 
feifed to him aud tbe heirs of his body, begotten or to be 
begotten ; limited at the will of the donor. He that 
giveth lands in Tail, is called t?e Donor; and he t~ whom 
the gift is made, the D~nee. Lztt. § 18. Efi~tu m Fee
tail are the (comparatJvely modern) ofFsprtng of the 
conditional Fees at Common Law. Before the lt:atute 
de doni!, if lands were given to a man and the heirs of 
his body, it was interpreted to be a F.ee-fimple prefently 
by the gift, upou coudrtion that he had 1ffue; and 1fhe had 
iCfue, the condition was fupporcd to be performed for 
three purpofes, viz. to alien and difinh~rit t.he iffue; and 
by the ahenation to bar the donor. or hts heus of all pof-
1ibility of the reverfion ; to forfeit the e!late for treafon 
or felony; and to.charge it with rent, f.Sc. But, by the 
ftatute de donis, the will and intention of the donor is to 

TAIL. 

be ob(erved ; as that the tenant in Tail !hall not a!iert 
after iffue had, or before, or forfeit or charge the lands 
longer than for his own life, t.:ic. and the eUate fhall r~
main to the ifrue of the donee, or to the donor or h1s 
heirs, where there is no iJTue; fa that "'hereas the donee 
had a Fee-fimple before, now he has but an Efiate.tail, 
and the donor a revedion in Fee expeCtant upOn that 
Efiate-tail. Co. Litt. •9· See pojl. Til. .. 

In this place, without further entering into the ongm 
of thefe e!lates, (for which fee title 'Tmures, above re
ferred to,) we fhall confider, 

I. What 'l'hing; may or may 1101 be eJ!tailtd, under the 
St«tute De don is: Wejlm . z. ( 13 E. 1.jf. 1.) c. t. 

IL 'l'hefiveral Species of Ejfates· '!'ail: And furthtr, 
how they m·e re.fpellively created. 

III. 'l'he- lncidents to an Ejlate-'l'ail: And the Effitl 
of the variou; Statute; relating thereto. 

T. TENEMENTS ls the only word ufed in the fi:atute: 
and this Cole expounds to comprehend all corporeal 
hereditaments whatfoever; and alfo all incorporeal here .. 
ditaments which favour of the realty, that is, which ilrue 
out of corporeal ones, or which concern, or are annexed 
to, or may,. be exerci(ed within the fame; as rents, 
efi:overs, com mom, and the like. J lnjl. 19, 20. Alfo 
offices and dignities, which concern lands, or have rela .. 
tion to fixed and certain places, may be entailed. 7 Rep. 
33· But mere perfonal chattels, which favour not at all 
of the realty, cannot be diretlly entailed. Neither can 
an office, which merely relates to fuch perfonal chattels ; 
n.or an annuity, which charges only the perfon, and not 
the lands, of the grantor. But in thefe !aft, if granted 
to a man and the heirs of his body, the grantee hath fiill 
a Fee conditional at Common Law, as before the ftatute; 
and by his alienation (after ilfue born) may bar the heir 
or revedi.oner. J lnjl. 19, 20. An efiate to a man and 
his heirs for another's life cannot be diretUy entailed : 
For this is firitUy no efiate of inheritance, and therefore 
not within the ft;Hute de do11i;. 2 Ycrn. 225. Neither 
can a copyhold eftate be entailed by virtue of the fiatute; 
for that would tend to encroach upon and rellrain the 
will of the Lord: But, by the fpecial cufiom of the manor, 
a copyhold may be limited to the heirs of the body; for 
here the cuftom afcertains and interprets the Lord's wiJJ. 
3 Rep. 8. 

If a term for years, or any perfonal chf\tteJ, (except 
an AtJr.uity, fee that title, and tide Rent.s,) be granted or 
devi(ed by fuch words as would convey an Efiate-tJ.ii in 
rt'al property, the grantee or devifee has the entire and 
abfolute intere!l, without having i!Tue ; and as foon as 
fuch interefi: is veiled in any one, all fub(equent limita
tions, of confequence, become null and void. 1 Bro. C. R. 
274: 1 hjl. zo: Fearne. See pojl. 

Two things feem eflfntial to an entail, within the 
llatute de donis. One requiftte is, that thejithjei/ be land, 

or 



TAIL; OR F E E-TA I L, I. II. 

or fame other thing of a real nature . The other re 
quifite is, that the tjlaTe in it be an inheritance. There
fore neith er eflates pur autre cvie in lands, though limited to 

the grantee and his heirs during the life of aflui qui vir, 
nor terms for ; em·s, are entailable any more than perfonal 
chattels ; becaufe, as the latler, not being either interefis 
in things real, or of inheritance, want both requifites ; 
fa the two former, though intcrefis in things real, yet, 
not being alfo of inheritance, are deficient in one 
requifi le. 

However, rfiates pu,· autre ~i.:, terms for years and 
perfonal chattels, may be fo fettled as to anfwer the pur
paCes of an f"ntail, and be rendered unalienable for almotl 
as lof'lg a time, as if they wei-e entailable in the llritl 
fenfe of the word. Thus etlates pur (wf1·e q;ie nuy be 
devifed or limited in firiCt lettlement, by ''"a}' of re 
mainder. like etlates of inheritance; and fuch as have 
interefis in the na~ure of Eltates.tail may bar their ilfue, 
and all remainders over 1 by alienation of the eR:atc p:1r 
a:tfr~· 't.•ic, as thofe \\!ho :ue, fhittly fpeaking, tenants in 
Tail may do by hne and recover}' ; but then the tra ... ing 
of iJTue is not nn eOCntial preliminary to the power of 
alienation, in the cafe of an eftate pur act're vie, limited 
to one and the hei rs of his body, as it is in the cafe of a 
conditional fee, from which the mode of barring by alien. 
ation was evidently borrowed. 

The manner of fetding terms for years and perfonJI 
d1attels is difFerent from the above ; for in them no Re. 
maindr:rs can be limited; but they may be entailed by 
Executory De~iJi, or by deeci of troU, as dfetlually as 
efiates of inheritance; if it is not attempted to render 
them unalienable beyond the duration of lives in being, 
and twenty-one years after, and perhaps , in the cafe of 
a pofihumous child. a few months more ; A limitation 
of time, not arbitrarily prefcribed by our Courts of J uf
tice, but wifely and reafonably adopted, in analogy to 
1:he cafe of fruholds of inheritance, which cannot be fo 
limited by way of remainder, as to poflpone a complete 
bar of the entail by fine or r ecovery for a longer fpace. 
See titles Exu1tlory Dt·vifi ; Remainder ; Limitati011. 

It is alfo proper to obferve, that in the cafe of terms 
of years and perfonal chattels, the very rvejling of an in
terefl, which in realty would be an Eflate-tail, bars the 
ilfue and all the fubfequent limitations as effectually as 
fine and recovery, in the cafe of efi:ates cntailable within 
the flatute de d~llis, or a fimple a1ienation in the cafe of 
conditional fees and eHates pur autre <Vie; and f•.uther, 
that if the executory limitatiOn$ of perfonalty are on con
tingencies too remote., the whole property is in the 
Jirll taker. 

Upon the whole, by a feries of dec.ifions, within the 
.two !aft centurie~, and after many fhuggles, in refpetl. to 

perfonalty, it is at leugth fettled, that every fpecies cf 
property is, in fuojlafla , equally capable of being fett!ed 
1n the way of mtail; and though the modes vary accord . 
ing to the nature of the fubjetr\ yet they tend to the 
fame point, and the duration of the entail is circum 
fcribed alnwjl as nearly within the fame limits as the dif
ference of property will allow. 

As to the entail of eftatespur autre vie, fee 2 Yern. 184, 
225: 3 P. Wms. z6z: tAt/,. 524: 2 At.t. 2;9. 376: 3 At/,. 
464: and 2 Yif. 681.-As to the entail of terms for 
years and perfonal chattels, fee Manning's caft, 8 Co. 94: 
Lampm'scafi, JOCo.46,h: Childv. Baily, W. Jo. •S: 

II 

Duke of Norf.lk's cafi, 3 C. C. 1.-See a1fo Cart h. 267: 
1 P. WmJ. 1. And, on the whole fubjetl, Ftarnt's 
EjjOy 011 Conti1:gent Remaindt•n ami Exuuf(;IJ Devifis: 
f.5 1 lnjl. :zo, m n. 

II EsrATZS·TAIL are either general orfpecial. 
T A 1 L. c ENE R A L is where lands and tenements are 

given to one, and the heirs of his body begotten: which 
is called Tail general, becaufe, how often foever fuch 
donee in Tail be married, his iffue in general by all and 
eYery fuch marriage is, in fucceffive order, capable of 
inheriting the Efiate~tail,per formamtltmi. Litt. §§ 14,15. 

Tenant in T ·" 1 L- SPEc 1 A L i.s where the gift is retlrained 
to certain heirs of the donee's body, and does not go to 
all of them in general. And this may happen feveral 
wap. One is, where Jands And tenements are given to 
a man, and the heirs of his body, on li1ary his now wife 
to be begotten: Here no illUe can inherir, but fuch 
fpec.ial ilfue as is engendered between them two; not 
fuch as the huibJnd may have by another wife: and 
therefore it is called Special Tail. And here we may 
obferve, that the words of inheritance (to him and hi.:. 
h(irs) give him an efl:ate in Fee; but they being hein 
to be by him begotten, this makes it a Fee tail; and 
the perfon being alfo limited, on wbom fuch heirs thall 
be begotten, (viz. /11ar_;· his prefem \vifc,) this makes it 
a Fee-tlil-fpeci31. See L.tt. H 16, 27, zB, 29. 

Efi:ates~ in general and fpecial Tail, are farther diver
fified by the diflinC\ion of fexes in fuch entails; for both 
of them may either be in TAIL-MALE or TAIL

FEMALE. As if lands be given to a man, and his heirs 
male of his body begotten, this is an ellate in 'Tail-male
general; but if to a man "2.nd the heirs female of his body 
on his prefer.t wife begotten, this is an efiate in 'iatl
ftmalefpecial. And, in cafe of an entail-male, the heirs 
female fhall never inherit, nor any derived from them; 
nor e con:verfo, the heirs male, in cafe of a gift in Tail
female. Lilt .§§ 21, 22. Thus, if the donee in Tail
male hath a daughter, who dies leaving a fon, fuch 
grandfon in this cafe cannot inherit the ER:ate.tail; for 
he cannot deduce his d<fcent wholly by heirs male. 
Litt. § 24. And as the heir.male mull convey his de
fcent wholly by males, fa mull the heir.female wholly by 
females. And. therefore if a man hath two Eftatcs.tail, 
the one in Tail. male, and the other in Tail-female ; and 
he hath iffue a daughter, which ·daughter hth iflue a 
fon ; this grand fen can fucceed to neither of the efiates : 
For he cannot convey his defcent wholly either in the 
male or female line. 1 lnji. 25. 

There are other Eltates.tail within the equity of the 
lbaute; as if lands are given to a man and his lteirs • 
males or females, of his body begotten; the iJTue male 
or female fhall only inherit according to the limitation. 
By virtue of the fiatute, here the daughter may be heir 
by defcent, though there be a fan. But in the cafe of a 
purchafe, Lord Cole fays, there cannot be an heir-female 
where th ere is a fen who is right heir at law. I lnjl. 
24. 164. But this dotl:rine is now difputed, if not over
ruled. See title Heir I I. aJ fin. And where there is no 
heir to take according to the gift, as when iift:re fails, 
the land thall rHert to the donor, or defcend to hint that 
isto have it after the Etlate.tail is fpent. 1 lnj1. 2 5. 

As the word Heirs is necell"ary to create a fee, fo io 
farther limitation of the ftriC\nefs of the feodal donation, 

.the 

• 



T ki L ; OR FEE-TAIL, II. 
!be word Body, or Come other word ~ of procreation, are 
neceJfary to 1nake it a Fee- tail, and a1cenain to what 
heirs in particular the fee i~ limited. If, rherefore, either 
the words of inheritance or words of procreation be 
omitted, albeit the others are inferted in the grant, this 
will not make an Eltate.tail. As, if the grant be to a 
man and his llTue of bis body, to 3 man and his feed 
to a man and his children, or ofF-pring; all thefe are 
only eflates for life, the•e wanting the words of ir.herit
ance, hi1 heir~. 1 lnjl. 20. So, on the other hand, a gift 
to a man, and his heirs male, or femah·, is an eftate in 
Fee-fimple, and not in Fee. tail; for there are no words 
to afcertain the body out of which they fhall iffue. 
Lilt. § Jl: I Injl. 27. Indeed, in Jail wills and tefla. 
ments, wh~rein grrater in.dulgerv:e is allowed, an Eft ate
tail may be created by a devife to a man and his feed, 
or to a man and his heirs male; or by any words which 
ihew an intentipn to rdl.rain the inheritance to the de
fcendants of the devifee. 1 ln.ft. 9• 27. See tide Will. 

Further, as to the cff~a of particular words in creac. 
ing Elbtes.tail. 

If lands are given to the hufband and wife, and to the 
heir-s of their bodies, both of them have an efi:ate in 
fpecial Tail; by rea fan of the word Heirs, for the in
heritance is not limited to one more than the other : 
Where lands and tenements are given to a man and his 
Wife, and to the heirs of the body of the man, the huf
band hath an efiate in general Tail, and the wife an 
efiate for life; as the word Heirs relates generally to 
the body of the huJband : And if the ellate is made to 
the hu!band and wife, and to the heirs of the body· of 
the wife by the fllllband begotten ; there the wife hath 
an efi:ate in fpecial Tail, and the hufband for term of 
life only; becaufe the word Heirs hath relation to the 
body of the wife, to be begotten by that particular huf
band: If an eftate be limited to a man's heirs which 
he !hall beget on his wife, it creates a fpecial Tail in the 
hufband; but the Wife will be entitled to nothing, E:fc. 
Li11. ~ z6, zS: Co, Litt. zz, 26 . 

Lands given to a man and woman unmarried, -and to 
the heirs of their bodies, will be an eftate in fpecial 
T-ail; tOr they may marry. 1 lnjl. z 5: ro Rc.p 50. And 
though lands are given to a muried man and another 
man's wife, and the heirs of their two bodies, it may be 
a good Eilate-tai!J for the pofiiBility of their intermarry. 
ing. 15 Hm. 7· 

A general Tail, and a fpec.ial Tail, may not be created 
atone and the fame time; if they are, the general, which 
is greater, will frutlrate the fpecial. 1 lnjl zR. 

lt is the word Body, or other -words amounting to it, 
make the enta-il: And a gift to tbe heirs male, or heirs 
female, \\ithoot any thing further, is a fee fin1ple eflate, 
becaufe it is not limited of what body: And hence a Cor
poration cannot be fci(ed in Tail. 1 lnjl. 13, 20, 27. 

In a devife or laft will, an Efl:ate-tail may be crea·ted 
without the word Body; alfo begotten lhall be fuppbed 
and necerrarily intended. Noy's Max. 101 : I Jnjl. z6. Jf 
one gives lands to a man and his iffue, or children of hi~ 
Body, without the words," his heirs/' to convey the in
heritance, he has but an efiate for life : Though fach 
words may be good enough to convey the inherirance in 
a will; as Efl::ates-tail by devife arc always more favoured 
in Law, than Eftates-tail cre;ued by deeds, 1,lnjl. zo, 

The word Heirs is necerrary to create an Ellate-tail 
and inheritance by de ~· d; and where an ufe was limited 
to A. B. and to his heirs male, lawfully to be begotten; 
thefe laft words imply that it mull be heirs male of his 
body, bccaufe no Olher heir male can inherit by virtue 
of his grant, but fuch who are lawfully begotten by the 
grantor. 7 Rep. 41. If a man makes a feof!'ment \0 the 
ufe of him felt for life. remainder to the heirs male of 
his body, this is an Tifl::ate-tail executed in him; and fo 
it is if he covenanted to fiand feifed in the fame manR 
ncr . J Mod. J 59· 

By a marriage fettlement and fine levied, &c. to the 
ufe of the hufband and wife, for their joint lives; re
mainder to the heirs of the body of the wife by the 
hufbJnrl to be begotten, remainder {the wife furviving 
the hufuand) to her for life, remainde'r to the right heir3 
of the bur.nnd : This was held to be an Ellat

1
e-taiJ, exe

cuted in the wift! Raym i 27: 3 Salk. 3 38 . Land is 
conveyed to the u(e ot a man and his wife for their 
lives, and after to their next ilfue male in Tail, then to 
the u[e of the hufband and "'ife, and of the heirs of their 
bodies begotten, they ~ aving no male itrue; by this 
COtlveyance, huJband and wife are tenants in fpecial Tail 
executed, and when they have ifiile male, they will be 
tenants for life , remai t~ der to their fan in Tail~ there
mainder to them in fpecial Tail. 1 lnjl. z8. 

Where a perfon having an efiate in fee, c~nveys it by 
!cafe and releafe to the ,nle of himfelf for life, with re
mainder to trufi:e.es--fer' their lives, and remainder to the 
heirs of his tJody; he hath an ERate-tail in him; but 
he is only tet~ant for life in poffeffion: It wouid be other
wife if there hq.d been no intermediate efl:ate in the truf
tees for their ii'ves. 2 Ld. Raym. 8)).-A man feifed of 
land in fee, makes a gift of it io Tail, or leafe for life,. 
remainder to the right heirs male of the body of the 
donor; this remainder', it is faid, will be a fee -fimple.,. 
and not an Eftate-tail. Dyer I s6. See title Remainder. If 
the gift or grant of the land be to J. S. and his heirs, to 
hold tO him and the heirs of his body,&, here he will 
have an eflate in Tail, and a fee -fimple upon it. Lit .. 
,!;. 2. : 1 lnjl. z 1. L.:'.nds are given to two brothers, & c. 
and to the heirs of their bodies begotten; during their 
Jives 1h<~ y fl1all have jo)nt efl:ates,. fo that the furvivor 
wilt have aH for bis life; and, after their deaths, their 
heirs have efiates in general Tail, by mole tie~ in common; 
one with another. 1 J,':ft. 25: 1 Rtp. 140. 

\Vhen a rem~inder is limited to two, and the heirs 
male of their bodies, they have not joint but feveral 
Ellat(s. tail : And between baron and femeJ it is (aid, fe
veral moieties may be of an EHate tail, as well as of a 
fee-fimple. Cro. Eliz . 2Z0: Moor 22~: z Lil. A6r. 55 t, 
A feoffment was made to the ure of the fe oifor for life, 
remainder to ltY. R. his fon and his heirs; and for want. 
of 1ffue of him, remainder to the right heirs of the feof
for; ~dj~dgeol, W. R . hath only an eflate in Tail; for 
though the fir{l: words of the fentence, qjiz. to his fon 
and his heirs, make a fee-fimple, the fubft'quent words in 
the fame fentence, i. e. and for want of iffue of him,. 
make an Ellate-tail, by qualifying and abridging the 
fame, 5 Mod. z66 : 3 Salk- 3 3 7. See Hetl. 5·7 : Dyer 
3-34; and this Diet. title Remainder. 

I fa perfon gives land to A. for life, and after his death• 
without iJTue, then to another jlerfon; though here is an• 

exJ>refs-



TAIL OR FEE-TAIL, II. III. 

exprefs elhte for life gi.en to A. the fubfequent 
words make an Eftale· taii. But where lands are de
vifed v A. dunng life, the remainder to trullees, re. 
mainder to his firlt fan, Gc. and if A. dies without iffue, 
then, ~c.; the limitation upon the devifee's death, it is 
{aid, will not gi•,-<! an eflate in Tail to A. but it fhall be 
here intended, that if he dic.d withr•ut having a fon. 
1 P. 1-YmJ. 6os . A father, having two fans, dc:vifed his 
land !> to his youngeil fan. and if he died without heirs, 
then to his eldelt fon and his heirs ; the youngelt fon h1d 
an Eftatc-tail, becaufe the deviCe to him, and if he died 
without heirs, is the fame as if the tcllator had de\ ifed 
it in thcfe words, viz. If he die without heirs of his 
body ; for othenvife the remainder limited to the eldeil: 
fan had been void, as the youngell: fan cannot die \\-ith
out heirs,fo long as the eldelt ts living. 1 R.I. Abr. 836. 
See titles Remaituler ; Executory De·vlji. 

In ejetlment the cafe was, the father, havin$ three 
fans, deviJed his lands to his fecond fan, and hts heirs 
for ever; and for want of fuch Reirs, then to the nght 
heir5 of the father; then the father died, and his fecond 
iOn entered, and died without iffue, living the eldefl: fan; 
lt was refolved, that the fc:::cond fan had but an Efi:ate
tail, and that the devife over by thefe words, " and for 
want of fuch heirs," is void in point of limitation, for 
the tefl:ator's intent was that the lands lhould defccnd 
from himfelf, . and not from his fecond fan; and the 
words" want of fuch heirs" could import no other than 
want of itrue, &c. fo that the elde!l fan takes by dcfcent 
in this cafe, and not by the will. 1 Salk. 233. See title 
Executory De-vifl. 

A perfon devifed hnd to his wife for life, remainder 
to his fon, and his heirs for ever ; and if he died with
out heirs, the fame to remain to his two daughters : 
In this cafe it was held in Equity, that the rule is, where 
a remainder over is to one, who may be the devifee's 
heir at Law, fuch limitation will be good, and the firH 
confi:rued an Eibte-tail ; for the generality oi the word 
Heirs l'halJ be refi:rained to heirs of the body, fince the 
tefl:ator could not but know that the devifee would not 
die without an heir, while the remainder-man, or any of 
his ifl"u e, continued: But where the fecond limitation is 
to a !hanger, it is merely void, and the firfi: is a fee
!imple. Talbot's Cha11. Ca. 1. S,ee title R emai11der. 

There is alfo another fpecies of e.ntJ.iled eflates, now 
indeed grown out of ufo, yet fiill capable of fubfifiing 
in Law; which are eftaces in li~ero maritagia, or Frank
marriage. Thefe are defined to be, where tenemc:ntc; 
are given by one man to another, lOgether with a wife, 
who is the daughter or courin of the donor, to hold in 
frankmarriage. L11t. § 17. Now by fuch gift, though 
nothing but the word Frankmarriage is expreifed, the 
donees fhall have the tenements to them, and the heirs 
of their two bodies begotten; that is, they are tenants 
in fpecial Tail. F01· this one word, Fr:inkmarriage, 
does ex ~".;i Jermini not o~ly create an inheri\ance, like 
the-word Frankalmoign, but likewife limits that inherit
ance; fupplying not ~nly words of defcer.t, but of 
procreation alfo. Such donees in frankmarri:tge are 
liable to no fervice but feahy; for a rent referved 
thereon is void, ur.til the fourth degree of confanguinity 
be pall between the ifi"ues of the donor and donee, 
Litt. §§ 19, zo. See title Franl<·marriage, 

nr. THE INCIDENTS to a Tenanty in Tail, under 
the fiat. Wtjlm. 1, are chiefly thefe. r. 1 nat a tenant in 
'l_'ail may tommit wane on the Eltatc tail, by felling 
umber, pulhng down houfes, or the hke, wahout being 
impeacued or call,.d to account fur the fame. z. That 
the wife of the tenant in Tail (hall haYe her dower, or 
thirds, of the Elh.te-tail. 3· Tnat the nuibaod of a 
fem1le tenant in Tail may br- tenant by the curtefy of 
the El!ate-tail. 4· fhat an Ellatc-tail may be barred, 
or defi:royed by a Fine, b_y a C~mmon Recovery, or by 
lineal warranty defcend1ng wtth affcts to the heir. 
tl>ifi. 224: tO Rep. 38. 

The eltablifi1ment of this Family Law (as the 1latute 
dt donis is propedy flyled b) Pigott) has occaiOoned, 
from time to time, infinite difficulties and difputes. 
Children grew difobedicnt when they knew they could 
not be fer afide : F:umers were ouiled of their leafe.s 
made by tenants in Tail; for, if fuch leafes had been 
valid, then, under colour of long lea(es, the ilTue might 
have been virtually d1fin~erited: Creditors were de· 
frauded of their debts; for, if tenant in Tail could 
have charged his eftate wirh their payment, he might 
alfo have defeated his ifi"ue, by mortgaging it for as 
much as it was worth : Innumerable latent entails were 
produced to deprive purchafers of the lands they had 
fairly bought; of fuits in confequence of which our an. 
cient books arc full; And treafons were encouraged; as 
Efl:ates -tail were not liable to forfeiture, longer than for 
the tenant's life. So that ,they were ju!Hy branded, as 
the fource of ne\v contentions, and mifchiefs unknown to 
the Common Law; and almofi uni\·erfally conf1dered as 
the common griennce of the realm. Co. Lin. 19: 
Mo•r I s6: 10 Rrp. 3"· But as the Nobihty were al
ways fond of this ftatute, becaufc it pre(erved their 
family efl:ates from forfeiture, there was little hope of 
procuring a rept!al by the Legiflature; and therefore, by 
tile connivance of an aaive and politic Prince, a method 
was devifed to evade it. z Comtr.. c. 7· 

About two hundred years intervened between the 
making of the fiatute de donis, and the application of 
common recoveries to this intent, in the twelfth year of 
Ed-:.<:ard IV.; which were then openly declared by the 
Judges to be a fufficient bar of an Eltate. tail. t Rep 131: 

6 Rep. 40. For though the Courts had, fo long before 
as the reign of Ed-ward ill ., very frequently hinted their 
opinion i:h11.t a bar might be efFeCted upon thele prin
ciples, yet it never was carried into execution; riB Ed
ward IV. obferving (in the d1fpmes between the Houfes 
of 1"'ork and Laucajlu) how little effeft attainders for 
treafon had on families, whofe eft.Hes were protetled by 
the fanau:uy of entails, gave his countenance to this 
proceeding, and fuffered craltarum's care to be brought 
before the Co11n ; wherein, in confequence of the prin. 
ciples then laid down, it w3s in effect determined, that 
a Common Recovny fuffered by tenant in Tail !hould be 
an eft"etlual dellruClion thereof. 1"'ear-B,ok, 12 Edw. 4· 
r4, 19: Fitz. llbr. tit. Faux Rtcoru.: 20 Bro. Ahr.; 
!hid. 30; tit. Recov in Yalue, 19 tit. 7"'aile, 36. See 
further, this DiCtionary, titles R e.:ocvery; Fim of Lamb. 

This expedient having greatly abridged Cfiates-taiJ, 
with regard to their duration, otht.:rs were foon invented 
to {hip them of other privileges. The nen that was 
attacked was their freedom from forfeitures for trea .. 
fon. For, notwithilanding the large advances made by 

Recoveries, 
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Recovcr1es, in the compafs of about thredcore years, 
towards unfettering thefe inheritances, and thereby 
fubjetl:ing the ]ands to forfeiture, the rapacious Prince 
tl1en reigning, finding them frequently re.fetdtd in a 
flmilar m .. mner to fuit the convenience of families, had 
•ddreCs enough to procure a 1\atute, ()lat. 26 H. 8. c. 13,) 
whereby all eftatt!s of inheritance (under which general 
\\Ord s Efl:ates-tail were covertly included) are declared · 
~o be forfeited to the King upon any conviCtion of High 
Treafon. 2 Comm c. 7· 

The next attack which they fufFcred in order of time, 
was by flat. jZ Hen 8. c. 28, whereby certain leafes 
made by Tenants in Tail, which do not tend to the pre
judice of the iiTue, were allowed to be good in Law, and 
to L•.1d the iffue in Tail. See title Lcafc II. But they 
received a more violent b!ow, in the fame feffion of 
Parliament, by the confiruCFon put upon the fiatute of 
Fines, (4 H. 7· c. 24,) by )lat. 32 Hen. 8. c. 36; which 
declares a fioe duly levied by Tenant in Tail to be a 
complete bar to him and his heirs, and all o:her perfons 
claiming under fuch entail. This was evidently agree
able to the intention of Hmry VU. whofc policy it was 
(before Common Recoveries had obtained their full 
llrength and authority) to lay the road as open as por
fible to the alienation of landed property, in order to 
~·eaken the overgrown power of his Nobles. But as 
they, from the oppofite reafons, were not eafily brought 
to confent to fuch a provifion, it was therefore couched, 
in his aft, under covert and obfcure expreffions. And 
the Judge~, though willing to confl:rue that fi:atute as· 
favourably as pofiible for the defeating of entailed 
e!l:ates, yet hefitated at giving Fines fo extenfive a power 
by mere implication, "hen the fiatute De Donis had 
exprdsly declared, that they lhould not be a bar to 
Ellates-tail. But the llatute of Henry 8, when the doc
trine of alienation was better received, ar~d the will of 
the Prince more implicitly obeyed than before, avowed 
and eftablifhed that intention. Yet, in order to prcferve 
the property of the Crown from any danger of infringe
ment, all Eftates-tail created by the Crown, and of which 
the Crown has the reverfi.on, are excepted out of this 
fiatute. And the fame was done with regard to Com
mon Recoveries, by flat. 34 E.:f 35 lllfl. 8. c. 20, which 
enafts, that no feigned Recovery had againft Tenants in 
Tail, where the eO ate was created by the Crown, and 
the remainder or reverfion continues flill in th.e Crown, 
lhall be of any force and effeCt. Which is allowing, in
direCtly and collaterally, their full force and effeCl with 
refpetl to ordinary Eflates-tail, where the royJl prero
gative is not concerned. 1 l11!1. 372: 2 Comm. c. 7· 

Lafily, by )lat. 33 H. 8. :. 39· § 75• all Eftates-tail 
are rendered liable tO be charged for payment of d~bt.~ 
due to the King by record or fpecial contratl:; as fince, 
by the Bankrupt Laws, they are a!ro fubjeeted to be 
fold for the debts contratled by a bankrupt. See )lat. 
21 Jtlc. 1. c. 19; and this Ditl:. title Bankrupt. And, 
by the con{lrutlion put on the flat. -B Eliz. c. 4, an 
appointmen t by Tenant in Tail of the lands entailed, 
to a charitable u(e, i~ good; without Fine or Recovery. 
S!e title Charitable l./fu. 

Eflates-tail, being. thus by degrees unfettered, arc 
now reduced ag:\in to almoft the fame fl:ate, even before 
iffue born, as conditional fees were in at Common Law, 
after the condition \V35 perrormed, by the )>irth or iflue, 

VoL. H. 

ArTER POSSIBILITY, '&c. 

For, firfi, the Tenant in Tail is now enabled to alien 
his lands and tenements by Fine, by Recoverr, or by cer· 
tain other means; and thereby to defeat lhe interet\ as 
well of his own HTue, though unborn, as alfo of the re
verlioner, except in the cafe of the Crown: Secondly. 
he is now liable to forfeit them for Bigh Treafon: And, 
Ja!lly, he may charge them with rea{onable leafes, and 
alfo with fuch of his debt:, as are due to the Crown en 
fpecialties, or have been contrlfted with his Fellow. 
fubjeB.s in a courfc of exte1~fi.ve commerce. z Comm. r. 7, 

An E!late-tail cannot merge by the acceffion of the 
fee-fimp!e to it: Eut it has been adjudged, that two 
fees immediate ly expeCtant upon one another, (as "here 
a man is Tenant in Tail, and remainder in fee to the Te
nant in Tail,) cannot fubfift in the fame perfon; and 
the fl:atute De Do11is having made EO:ates. tail a kind of 
particular efrates, they mull, like all other fuch efiates, 
be fubj etl. to merger and extinguilhment, when united. 
"ith the abrolute fee. 8 Rep. 74; 1 Salk.. 3 38. If there 
be Tenant in Tail, remainder in Tail, and Tenant in 
Tail enfeoffs the rever Goner in fee, it is a difcontinu
ance: And Tenants in Tail can make no gre·ater eltate 
than for their own li·;es, unlefs it be by lc:afe, es·,. 
accordipg to thejlat. 32 H. S.c. 28; 1 Rep. I+O· 

If Tenant in Tail bargain and fell lands to another 
and his heirs, or make a leafe and releafe to the ufc of 
himfelf for life, with remainder over to another, &c. 
there e!\ates may be avoided by entry of the iffue in 
Tail. 7 Mod. z3, 28. E!\ates-tail are urually created 
upon fettlements: Though an agreement to entail is no 
entail; for no agreement fhall bind the lffue in Tail, 
where there is a firfl: entail, without a Fine. Cb.Rep. 236. 

TAIL AFTER PossJBILITY OF I ssuE EXTINCT, 

I,; where lands and tenements are given to a man and 
his wife in Special Tail, and either of them dies without 
iffue had between them, the furvivor hath an efl:ate it1 
Tail after pollibility of ifl"ue, f3c. Alro if they have 
iffue, and the iffue dies \Vithout iffue, whereby there is 
none left who may inherit by force of the entail, the 
furvivorofthe donees hath an Eflate·tail after poffibility. 
Litt. § 32- The cflate of this tenant mull: be created by 
the aCt of God, ruiz. by the death of either party with'
out ilTue; none can have this ellate but one of the do
nees, or a donee in Special Tail; for a donee in General 
Tail may by poffibility have iirue. Utt. ~ 3 z; 1 I ".ff. 28: 
1 1 Rep. So. And if one gives land s to a man and his 
wife, and the l1eirs of their t\\'0 bodies in Special Tail, 
and they live till each of them are roo years old, and 
have no ilTue, yet doth the Law fee no impollibility o.f 
havi·1g cl:JilJren, and they continue Tenants in Tail: 
But if the wife die without iffue, there rhe Law feeth 
an apparent impoffibility. 1 l rJI. 28. See this Ditl. tille 
Yf:nuns Ifl. 7· 

This efi<~te is confidered, by BfacNjione 1 as an efl:a.te for 
life of the legal kind, contradiftinguifhed from {uch as 
are conventional. See this n:a. title Life~Ejlates. BlacN
ftone al(o fhews the propri"ty of the long peripl/rajis 
which the Lnw makes ufe of, as abfolutely neceffary to 
gi\'e an adequate idea of the nature of this efiate-. 
2 Com111. c. i. p. 124. 

Tnis eftate is, by the learned Commentator, faid to be 
of an amphibious nature, partaking partly of an Etlate
ta\1, and p.utly of an Efiate for Life. The Tenant is in 
truth only Ten.ml for Life, but,with many of the privilege< 
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TAIL, &". 
or a Tenant in Tail ; or he io Tenant in Tall, with 
many of the reftriflions of a Tenant for Life; as to forfeit 
his eftate if he aliens it in fee-fimple ; whereas fuch 
alien;uion by Tenant in Tail, though •oidable by the 
HIUe, is no forfeiture of the etlate to the reverfioner, 
who is not concerned in intercfl till all pofiibility of iffue 
be ex tint\'. But, in general, the Law looks upon this 
tftate as equivalent to an ell:atc for life only ; and, as 
fuch, will permit this tenant to exchange his efiate with 
a tenant for life; which exchange can only be made of 
ellates that are equal in their nature. See title Excha11gt 
if Lands. And although, like Tenant in Tail, he is 
not punilhable for wafte if he cut down trees, yet they 
are not his property, but will belong to the firfl perfon 
Jiving at the time when they are cut, who has an 
cilate of inheritance. See title Jf"ajle. z CtJtmn. c. 8. E.1 n. 
See alfo 1 lnjl. 27, zS, and the notes there; and 
z P. fYms. ZfO· 

TAINT; See Attaint. 
TAKTNG, ftlonio~ts or 11nlawj'ul; See titles Felony; 

Fraud~ Larceny. 
TALE; See Count; Declaration; Pleading. 
TALENT, A weight of 6z puunds; alfo a fum of 

money among the Gmlu, of about too I. value. 
J,fmh. Dill. 

TALES, Lat.] A fupply in cafe of a jury not ap
pearing, or challenged as not indifferent~ E.:fc. of one or 
morej'uch perfons prefent in Court as are equal in repu
tation to thofe that were impanelled, in order to make 
up a full jury. See title Jury. 

TALES, The name of the book in the King's Bench 
Office, of Jucb perfons as are admitted of the 'Tales. 
-4lnj1. 93• 

TALLAGE, 'Tallagium, from the Fr. 'Taille.] Is 
metaphorically ufed for a part or a !hare of a man'• fub
l!ance, carved out of the whole, paid by way of tribute, 
toll, or tax. Stat. de ~allagio non conudmdo temp. Edrw. 1 : 
$tow's Ann. 445· And, accordmg to Sir Ed·w. Coke, 
Tallage is a general word for all taxes. See title 'Taxes. 
z Injl. 53•· 

TALLAGERS, Tax or toll gatherers mentioned by 
Chaucer, 

TALLAGIUM F ACERE, To give up accounts 
in the Exchequer, where the method of accounting was 
by Talleys. Mun. in Sea((. Mich. 6 Edw. 1. 

TALLEY, 'Tallea; Fr. 'Taillt; Ita!. 'Tagliare, i. e. 
Scindtrt.] A flick cut in two parts, on each whereof is 
markedJ with notches or otherwife, what is due between 
debtor and creditor; as now ufed by brewers, CSc. 
And this was the ancient way of keeping all accounts, 
one part being kept by the creditor, the other by the 
debtor, &c. Hence the Tallier of the Exchequer, 
whom we now call the Teller. There were two kinds of 
Tallies formerly ufed in the Exchequer; the one termed 
Tallies of Debt, which were in the nature of an acquit
tance for debts paid to the King, on the payment whereof 
thefe Tallies were delivered to the debtors, who, carry
ing them to the Clerk of the Pipe-office, had there an 
acquittance in parchment for their full difcharge. Stat. 
1 R. z. c. 5· The other, Tallies of Reward or Allow
Qnce, being made to Sheriffs of counties, as a recom
peoce for fuch matters as they had performed to their 
,harge, or fuch money as was call upon them in their 
acco~ots of courfe, but not leviable, &r. Sta/s. %7 H. S. 

TASS 

r. 11 : 33 & H H. 8: z & 3 Ed. 6. r. 4· The(e Tal. 
lies are now abolilhed by fiat. 23 Geo. 3· r. Sz; which 
fee under title Excbeljutr. 

TALLOW is fubjeCl to certain duties and f't'gufa. 
tions on imponation and exportation, by various fi:atute,. 
See title Navigation ./181. 

TALLYMAN, A perfon that fells or lets goods, 
clothes,&c. to be paid by fo much a week. Mrrrh. Dill. 

TAL WOOD, 'Talliatura.] Fire-wood cleft and cut 
into billets of a certain length; other\\ ife written Ta1g
wood, and Tal !hide, in the ancient Jlats. 34 & 35 H. 8, 
r. 3: 7 Ed.6. r. 7: 43 Eliz. c. '4-

TAM QyAM; See titles AcTIONS, Popular; J.,. 
formation. 

TANGIER, An ancient city of Barbary, formerly 
part of the dominions of the Crown of England, as Gi .. 
braltar is at prefent; mentioned in the ftat. 1 S Car. :z,. 
'· 7. 'Tangier deemed not to be a Plantation, flat. ul$ 
23 Car, z. c. z6. . 

TANISTRY Seems to be derived from 'Tbanis; 
and is a law or cullom in fome parts of /rtland; on 
which fee Dav. Rtp zS: Anti9. Hihcrn. p. 38: 1 l,!j/: 
and this DiCl. title Gavtlk.ind, ad fin. 

TANNARE, To drefs or tan leather. Plac. Par/, 
18 Ed•..v. 1. 

TANNERS. No perfon !hall tan leather unlefs he 
hath been an apprentice for {even ye~rs with a Tanner, 
or he be the fon of a Tanner~ f5c. on pain of forfeiting 
the leather tanned, or the value. Stat. 1 Jat. J, c. zz.
Tannersover.Jiming hides, or ufing in tanning any thing 
but oak. bark, afh.bark, culver. dung, l.:fc. incur a for. 
feiture of the leather ; and haftening the tanning of the 
leather by unkind heats, &c. are liable to a penalty of 
wl. and to !land in the pillory. Hides for fole-leather 
are to lie in the wooze twelve months, and upper-leather 
nine months, or fhall be forfeited, &c. Stat. ihid. 
Tanners 1hall not fba\'e their hides, 13 ES 14 Car. 2. '·7• 

By ftat. 9Amt. c. IJ, it is ordained that collar makers, 
glovers, bridle-cutters, and others who dreCs 1k.ins in 
allum, f.:fc. and cut the fame into wares, fhall be ac
counted Tawers, and fubjetl to the penalties for frauds 
and concealments relating to the duty on Leather. Sec 
that title. 

TAR; Sec Piuh; Stores. 
TARE AN o TRET. The firfl is an allowance in 

merchandife, made the buyer for the weight of the box, 
bag, or cafk, wherein goods are packed; and the larl: 
is a confideration in the weight, for wafte in emptying 
and re-felling the goods, by dull, dirt, breaking, f.j,, 
Dool< Rates. 

TARGET, From Lat. 'Targus.] A lhie!J, originally 
made of leather, wrought out of the back of an ox, 
Blount. 

TARGfA, 'Tarida.] Was a !hip of burden, fince 
called a Tartan, and Tarita. Knigb1o11, anno 1385. 

TARIFF. Cuftom, duties, toll, or tribute, payable 
upon merchandife exported and imported, are fa called. 
See title Cu.ftoms on Merchandift. 

TARTARON, A fort of line cloth or lilk. Stat, 
Anti9. 4 Hen. 8. c. 6. 

TAS, Fr.] A Cock, heap, !lack, or rick of hay o/ 
corn. Law Fr. Dill. 

TASS ALE, for Cafula, A priell's garment cover• 
ing him over, 

TASS.UM, 



TAS 
TASSUM. A mow of corn or hay, from the Fr. 

'l'aj!er, to pile up. 'l'a.!ftr, to mow, or heap up; nd tajfuvz 
fimart, to pitch to the mow. Rot. Hill. 25 Edw. 3• 

TATH. In the counties of Norfolk and S<1folk, the 
Lords of Manors claimed the privilege of having their 
tenants' flocks or fheep brought at night upon their 
own demefne lands, there to be folded for the improve. 
ment of the grounJ ; which liberty was called by the 
name of Tat h. Spe.1m. 

TAVERN; See titles lmn; Druu/unntfi. 
TAU, By Stldott in his notes upon Eadmuu1, lignifie5 

a crofs. l\1.on. Angl. iii. 12 r. 
TAURI LlBERl L!BERTAS, Inancientcharters, 

is ufed for a common bull ; fo called, becaufe he is free 
and common to all fhe tenants within fuch a manor or 
Iibert v, t~·<-

TAWERS; See 'l'aunm. 

T A X E S. 
TAx,:craxa, from the Gr. Tel!'~' i.e. Ortio, '1ri6uttt11t.] 

A tribute or impofition laid upon the SuhjeCl, which be
ing certainly and orderly rated, was wont to be yearly 
paid into the King's Exchequer. It differs from what 
is commonly called a Subfidy, in this, That it is always 
c;:ertain as it is fet down in the Exchequer-book, and 
levied in general of every town. and not particularly of 
every msn, &~. See Rpjlall's .Abridgment, titles 'I'axu; 
'l'enths; Fifteenths; Suijidies, &c. and 4 Injl. •6, 33. 

A Tax may now be defined to be a certain aid, fub. 
lidy, or fupply, graated by the Commons of Great 
Britai1f in Parliament atTembled ; confiituting the King's 
Extraordinary Revenue, and paid yearly towards the ex. 
pences of Government. 1 Comm. ~. 8: See Highm~re 011 

Excifi, lntroti. ~ •· 
It is faid, that in ancient times, Taxes were impofed 

by the King at his pleafure; but King Edw. I. bound 
bimfelf and his fuccdfors, in the zsth year of his reign) 
that from that time forward no Tax lhould be laid upon 
tne SubjeCl, without the alfent of the Lords and Com· 
mons in Parliament. Stat. 25 Ed. l· c. 5, 6: See title 
Li~erty. But although Taxes, which are for the defence 
of the Realm, cannot be impofed but by ACl of Parlia
ment; yet the Crown has a right to ail< them upon any 
emergency, and therefore it is held they have a virtual 
exiftence always, though no aClual one. Dill. 

The Revenue, which mull defray not only the expence 
of defending a Society, and of fupporting the dignity of 
its Chief Magiflrate, but alfo all the other necdfary cx
pences of Government, for which the Confiitution of the 
State has not provided any particular Revenue, may be 
drawn either, firft, from fome fund which peculiarly be .. 
longs to the Sovereign or Commonwealth, and which is 
independent of the Revenue of the People; or, fecondly, 
from the Revenue of the People. Smith's Wealth of 
Natiom, iii. :Zfl• 

The refources, arifing from public flock and public 
lands, being infufficient for thefe purpofe~, in any great 
and civilifed State, it remains that this ex pence muft, 
the ~reater part of it, be defrayed by Taxes, of one kind 
or another: The People contributing a part of their own 
private Revenue in order to make up a public Revenue. 
16id. 254. 

'I' A X E t;. 

The expence of Govern men{ to the individua!i of a 
great nation, is like the cxpence of management to the 
joint-tenants of a great efiate, who are all obliged to 
contribute in proportion to their refpeCl:ive interells. For 
i.t is certain, that there can be no State whatfoever, fub · 
jea to the government of many, or of one, without 
Taxes: For, though we fltould fuppofe it content with 
the power it poife{fes, and without endeavourinO' to ac .. 
quire more, it is impoffible but that, from time ~o time. 
it muft have outrages to revenge; difcontents to reprcfs . 
And the innumerable neceffities, arifing within itfclf, 
mull indifpenfably incur regular expences, fometimes 
greater, fometimes Jefs. See Highmore Gfl Exctfo, 
lntrod. \ t. 

The nature of the King's Drdinary Rervenue, asalfo fome
thi~g refpe8ing th~ origin and application of that whic~ 
Blacijlone terms his txtraordinary Revenue, particularly 
as relates to the Civil Lit!, has been laid before the 
Reader under title King, V. 4· Some further particulars, 
as to the latter, apply to the fubjcCl now under con
fideratian. 

The Taxes which are raifed upon the SubjeCl, are 
either annual or perpetual.-The ufual annual Taxes are 
thofe on Land and Malt : The perpttual Taxes confifl of 
the Cnjloms, paid immediately by the merchant. The 
Excife duties, paid fometirqes upon the confumption, and 
frequently upon the retail fale,which is the lalll!age be
fore the confumption-the duties on Salt-on the Pojlag~ 
of Letter .I-On Stamps-Horifes and ltYiniows-Licenfis ta 
Hackney CDadus and Chairs, in London and the parts adja
cent-to Harwlrers and Pedlars-duties on OJf.ces and Pen .. 
fions-on 8errvants-Horfls-Coachts-Dogs, and a great 
variety of other articles : Many of thefe Taxes feem to be 
termed perpetual, as being granted for no Jimited time: 
But they are, from time to time, altered and enlarged; 
and fame, formerly impofed, have been repealed.-Many 
of the late impofed Taxes are under the control of the 
Commiffioners of Excife and StaUJps; the Law relating 
to which branches of the Revenue, as well as that con .. 
cerning the C'!flomi, might well form fcparate Volumes; 
not very eafy to be compiled, or well under flood. 

Some of thefe Taxes are termed Ajfejfed 'l'axts: un
der which denomination the Land-'l'ax is generally in .. 
eluded ; that b<ing raifed by an alfellinent : But in 
llriClnefs, Alfelfed Taxes are thofe which are under the 
management of the Commiffiooers for the affairs of 
Taxes; and thefe at prefent are the duties oc Hot.ifes and. 
Windows; Tl'aggrms, Carts, Coaches and other carriages; 
Servants, Horfts, and Dogs. 

The feveral amonnts of all there Taxes, and the Atls 
of Parliament by which they are impofed, it would be 
next to ufelefs to ftate in a work of this nature; fince 
they are continually varying with almoft e\·ery Seffion 
of Parliament: A faCl exemplified \'ery fully in the 
courfe of printing this Work, and by which the particu
lars ftated, as to fame of thofe Taxes, under former title,, 
are now become erroneous. The general principle of 
thefe Taxes may be feen, however, by the refererces to 
the feveral titles Crijloms; Ex.dfi, &c. &c. And forne 
few further particulars, of a natiooal or hiftorical11atcrc:, 
lhall aile be llated under the prefent Held. 

The Revenue, arifiog from thefe Taxes, and whick 
has been rapii!ly increafing for a feries of yeors, may be 
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fl:ated at prefent, in round numbers, at rr'ti.'Olf)' ll1illiom 
ilerlmg ; after all charges of collection aNt ~anage 
ment paid. The average ex:pence of collet'hng the 
whole Revcnu~, \S computed by Sir J Shulr.ir, at 7'i" per 
U!ll and of that of the Excife, at st per c. .'11 ; which is 
)efs th:1n any other br.tnch of the Re\•enue . Of this 
Reverue, the L.-tnd and Malt 'Tax produce from 
z,soo,ooo/. to 3,ooo,coo/.-The whole R!',·enue is firH 
derofited in the Exchequer. and is thence iffued out to 
the re!p~ftive Officers for payment: The chief purpcfe 
to which it is applied, being the p~yment of the I nterctl 
of the NatiOnal Debt; and the fund for decreafing that 
Debt; befides the Civil Litl of the Crown ; and other 
National charges, annually accounted for to Parliament, 
at what is commonly called the opening of tbe Budget: 
That is the fiaternE"nt of the National Revenue and Ex
penditure, by the Chancellor of the Exchequer, who, nt 
the fame time, calls for a Supply, ifnecelfary. 

When the Horifi of Commons have voted a Supply to his 
1\lajdl:y, and fettled the quantum of that Supply, they 
ufually refoh·e themfel\'eS into a Committee of Ways and 
Means, to confider the ways of raifing, and the means 
for paying the interefi, of the Supply fo voted. And in 
this Committee every Member (though it is looked upon 
as the peculiar province of the Chancellor of the Exche. 
quer) may propofe fuch fcheme of Taxation as he thinks 
will be lean detrimental to the Public. The refolutions 
of this Committee, when approved by a Vote of the 
Haufe, are in general efi.eemed to be (as it were) final 
and conclufive. For though the Supply cannot be atlu
ally raifed upon the Subjetl, till diretled by an At\ of 
the whole Parliament; yet no mol'lied man will fcruple 
to advance to the Government, any quantity of ready 
cafh, on the credit of a bare Vote of the Haufe of Com
mons, though no La.v be yet pa!fed to ellabli!h it. 
J Comm. c. 8. p. 307, 8. 

The refpeftive produce~ ef the Taxes before noticed, 
were originally feparate and diilinB:. funds; being 
fecurities for the fums advanced on each feveral Tax, 
and for them only. But at laQ: it became neceffary, in 
order to avoid confufion, as they multiplied yearly, to 
reduce the number of thefe feparate funds, by uniting 
and blending them together ; fuperadding the faith of 
Parliament for the general fecurity of the whole. They 
were therefore reduced to three capital funds :-'Tbt 
Agg,·tgate Fun~,. Tbe General Fund, fo called fro';l fuch 
union and addmon; and 'The Soutb Sea Fund, belng the 
produce of the Taxes appropriated to pay the Intercll of 
fuch part of the National Debt as was advanced by that 
Ccmpany and its Annuitants. All thefe_ are now united 
together in 'Tht Corfolidated Fund, ellabhihed by flat. 27 
Gt~ 3· c. 13. § 47, f$c. The feparate Funds, thus 
united, are become mutual fecurities for each ott\er, and 
the whole produce of them, thus aggregated and con
folidatetl, is liable tO pay fuchint erefi or annuities as were 
formerly cha,ged upon each different fund : the faith 
of the Legiflature being moreover engaged to fupply 
any cafual deficiency; and though fome of the Taxes 
Rl::ty have, now and then, proved lefs produEl:ive than 
was expetl.ed, the fum total has generally been more 
th:'!tl fuffii:.ient to anfwer the charges upon them: and 
thP furplus, in confequence, formed the Si!tki!zg Fuud, 
originally dellined to fink and lower the Nauonal Debt: 
ood now enlarged and fecured, by the proviuons ofjlat. 
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26 Gte. 3. <. 1 r, and other llatutes. See this Diftionary, 
title National Dfi,t. 

The Confolidated Fund, above mentioned, llar.ds 
mortgaged by Parliament, to raife an annual fum for the 
m.aintenance of the King's Houfehold and Civil Lilt. 
For this purpofe, in the late Reigm, the produce of cer .. 
taio branches of the ~·.xcife and Cufi:oms, the Poft Office, 
the duties on \Vine Licence~, the Reo,;enues of the re
maining Crown Land~, the Profits arifing f~om Courts 
of Juflice, (which articles include all the hereditary Reve
nues of the Crown,) and alfo a clear Annuity of 12o,ooo/. 
were fettled on the King for life, for the fupport of hio 
Houfehold and the honour and ~ignity of his Crown. 
And as the amoont cf thefe feveral branches was uncer .. 
tain, (though in the !all Reign they lometime• raifed al
moft one million,) if they did not arife annually to 
8oo,ooo/. the Parliament engaged to make up the de
ficiency. But King George 11[., having, foon after his 
acceffion, fpontaneoufly fignified his confent, that his 
own hereditary Revenue might be fo difpofed of as might 
bell conduce to the utility and fatisfatlion of the Public, 
and graciouily accepted of the limited fum of Sco,ooo!, 
ptr mw. for the fupport of his Civil Lill, the (aid heredi
tary and othet Revenues were carried into, and made a 
part of the Aggregate Fund, and afterwards of the Coo
folitated Fund, 1\ bich is charged with the payment of 
the whole Annuity to the Crown. 

This fum being found infufficient, application was, 
from time to time, made to Parliament to difcharge 
debts contraCled on the Civil Lill: And, at length, the 
annual amount was increafed to goo,ooo/. by flat. 17 
Gto. S· r. zr. See further, this Did. title King V. 4· 

To fiate fvmething further, in addition to what has 
been faid uAder tide Land-tax, and other titles in this 
Wo1k, on the fubjeCl offome of tbefe Taxes, cnnfidered 
individually : 

The LAN o-T Ax, in its modern !hape, ha; fuperfcded 
all the former methods of rating either property, or per
fans in refpeft of their property; whether by tenths, or 
fifieen!lu_, fubjidies on land, h;·dages,ftutagu, or talliages: 
A !hart explanation of which, however, ( extraEted from 
1 Conun c. 8,) will greatly affift the Student in under .. 
fianding our ancient Law!! and Hillery. 

f!'emlu, and Fifttenths were temporary aids lffuing out of 
perfonal proptrty, and granted to the King by Parliament. 
zlnf/.77' 4lnj/. H· They were formerly the real tenth 
or fifteenth part of all the mm·e,bles belonging to the 
SubjeB:.; when (u;:h moveables, or perf'nal eltatcs, wer~ 
a very diffc::rent and a much lefs confiderable thing thJn 
what they ufu:1lly are at this day. Tenths are faid to have 
been ti.rlt granted under Henr;• I L, who took adl-·antage 
of the fJthionJ.ble zeal for Croi(Jdes to introd~ce this 
new taxation, in order to defray the expence of an expe· 
diti?n to Palejline; which he really, or (eemingly, haJ 
proJeB:.cJ 0\gainll: Saladine, Emperor ·of the Sarnctm ; 
whence it was originally denomi.·ated the Saladine 
Tenth. HO'iJetl. A. D. 1 188: Carte, i. 719: Hume, i. 3Z9· 
But afterwards Fifteenths were more ufually granted 
than Tenths. Originally the amount of thefe Taxes 
was uncertain, being levied hy affdfments newly made at 
every freRl grant of tbe Commons; a commiffion for 
which is preferved by-Mauhnv Paris. (A. D. rzp.) 
But it was at length reduced to • certainty, if> the eighth 

year 
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year of Edwat·d l!I.; when, by virtue of the King's 
commiffion, new taxations were made of every town
!hip, borough, and city in the kingdom, and recorded in 
the Exchequer; which rate '~as, at the time, the fif
teenth part of the value of every townfhip; the whole 
amounting t0 about 29,ooo/. and therefore it fii!l kept 
ep the name of a fiftrenth, when, by the alteration of 
the value of money, and the increafe of pcrfonal pro
perty, things came to be in a very different fituation. 
So that, when, of later years, the Commons granted the 
King a Fifteenth, every parifh in Eugland immediately 
knew their prOtJOrtion of it; that is, the fame identical 
fum that was >fi<·tred by the fame aid in the eighth of 
Edwar·d JI[.; and then raifed it by a rate among them
felves, and returned it into the royal Exchequer. 

The other ancient levies were in the nature of a mo
dern Land. tax: For we may trace up the original of 
that charge as high as to the introdutlion of our military 
tenures; when every Tenant of a Knight's fee was 
bound, if called upon, to attend the King in his army 
for forty days in every year. But this perfonal attend
ance growing troublefome in many refpeBs, the tenants 
found means of compounding for it, by firfi fending 
othen in their fi:ead, and, in procefs of time, by making a 
pecuniary fatistaftion to the Crown in lieu of it. This 
pecuniary fatisfaEtion at Jail came to be levied by anen._ 
ments, at fo much for every Knight's fee, under the 
name of Scutages; which appear to have been levied for 
the firil time in the fifth year of Henry II., on account of 
his expedition to 'T~uloufc; and wer~ then, it feems, m_crc 
arbitrary compofiuons, as the Kmg and the SubjeCt 
could agree. But [his precedent being afterwards abufcd 
into a means of oppreffion, (in levying fcutages on the 
Jandhoiders by the royal authority only, "henC\'Cr our 
Kings went to war,. in order to hire !llercenary troops 
and pay their contingent expences,) 1t became there
upon a matter of national complaint; and King John 
was obliged to promifc in hi$ A-lagna Carta, that no fcut
age lhould be impofed, \\·itl:out th~ coa(ent of the_ Com
mon Council of the Realm. ThiS cb.ufe was mdeed 
omitted in the Charters of Henry HI., where we only find 
it ilipulated, that fcutag~s fhnnld be taken as tbey W'.!re 
ufed to be in the time of King Henry J I. (c . 37.) Yet 
afterwards, by a '·ariety of !l:atutes under Edward 1., and 
his grandfon, it was provided, that the King Jhal! not 
take any aids or talks, any talliage or Tax, bm by the 
common affent of the great men and Commons in Par-
liament. See title Liberty. . 

Of the frtme nature with fcutagcs t!pOn Kn:ghts fees 
1 

were the afrt..lfmcr,ts of If;·dage upon all other land~. and 
of 'l'allioge upon cities ar.d burghs: Mod'x Hijl. Exrh. 

4so.-But they all gradu<lly fell mio d1fufe ~pon tbe 
introduft.ion of Sul!ftdies, about the t1me of K1ng Rt.ch
ard IT. and Kir.gHenry IV. Thefe were a Tax, not lfl.l· 

mediately impofcd upon property, but upon. perfons m 
refped of their reputed eHate'>, after the nom mal rate of 
41 , in the pound for lands, and zs. 8d. fo_r good,s; an_d 
for thofe of aliens in a double proportton. But tlus 
aCfe!rment was alfo made according to an ancient valu1-
tion. wherein the computation was fo very moderate, 
and :he rental of the kin(!dom was fuppofed to be fo ex
ceeding ]ow, th<H one Subfidy of this fort did not, accord
ing to Col:t, amou-nt to more than fO,ooo/,: 4 lnjl. 33: 
Whereas a m0dern Land-tax, at th: fame rate, produces 

two millions. It was anciently the rule never to grant 
more than one ;;,ublidy and two Fifteenths at a time: 
But this rule was broken through for the fidt time on a 
very preffing .occafion, the Spa11ijh Invalion in 1583; 
when the Parliament ga\'e ~een Elizabeth two Subfidies 
and four Fifteen~hs. Afrer_wards, as money funk in va. 
Iue, more Subfid1es were g1ven; and we have an in ... 
Jlanc_e in the firrl: Par~iamenc of 1640, of the King's 
definng twelve Subfidxes of the Com mom, to be levied 
in three years. 

The grant of Scutages, Talliages, or SubGrlies by the 
Cemmo~s d1d not extend tO fpiritual preferments; 
thofe be1ng ufually taxed at the fame time by the Clergy 
themfelves in C?nv~ca~ion ~ which gr~nts of the Clergy 
were confirmed 10 1 ar!Jamcnt, otherw1fe they were i!!e~ 
gal, and not binding. A SubGdy granted by the Clergy 
was after the rate of 4s. in the pound according to the 
valuation of their livings in the King's books; and 
am~unte~, as Ctike llat~s, to about zo,ooo/. 4 l11jl. 33• 
Wh1le th1s cunom contmued, Convocations were wont to 
fit as frequently as Parliament,;; but the !aft Subfidies 
thus given by the Clergy_. were thofe confirmed by fiat: 
15 Car. :z. c.to; fincewhtch another method of Taxation 
has generally prevailed, which takes in the Clergy as 
well as the Laity: In recompence for which the bene .. 
ficed Clergy have from that period been allowed to vote 
at the eletl:ion of J.:.nights of the Shire; and thence ... 
forward alfo the praCtice of giving ecclefiaftical fubfidies 
hath fallen into total difufe, Daft. if Sheriffi, 4 t S: Gil h. 
Hiji. Exch. c. 4· 

The Lay SubGdy was ufually raifed by CommiJlioners 
appomted by the Crown, or the great officers of State· 
and therefore, in the beginning of the civil wars betwee~ 
Char(:s I. and his Parli~mer.t, the latter having no other 
fufficient revenue to fupport themfelves and cheir mea .. 
furf'!i~ introduced the pratlice of laying weekly and 
monti~ly aif<.-ffme~ts of a fpecit1c fum upon the feveral 
countJcs of the kmgdom ; to be le,·ied by a pound rate 
on l~nds and _Perfon-.1 eO ate~.; whi_ch ~·ere cccafionally 
connnued dunng the wholt: Ulurpauon, fometimes at rbe 
rate of rzo,ooc/. a month, fometimes at inferior rates. 
Af[e! ~he ~ellorauon, the a.ncient ~echod of granting 
Subhd1es, tnlh~ .. ad of fuch mcnthly afielfments, n'as, as it 
feems once, zn~ once only, renewed; 'Viz. in 1663 ~ when fourS ubfid1cs were.granted ~y ~he Temporaity ,and 
four by the Clergy; wh1ch was, m fa&, the Jan time of 
raifing fupp!irs in that manner. l'or the monthly affeff· 
n~ents ?cing now eflabii01ed by cullom, being raifed by 
Commlllior.H:r.s namtd by Parliament, and producing a 
mo1~ certam revePlle; from that time forwards we hear 
no more of Subfidies, but occafion<tl afie.lfments were 
gra_nte.J. as t~1e nati~o.ma! emngncics required. Thefe 
peno,Jrcal nfleiTmen_t~, the Subf:dies \\ hich preceded them, 
a''d tlje mor~ ancrc:n ScutJge, Hjdage, and 'I'nlliage,. 
Wl're to all ltltents and purrofes a Land ti.IX: and the 
affefTments w.e~i! fometimcs ~xpref!ily called fa.· Though 
a popular opmwn has pre,·:u:eJ, that che Land-tax was 
6r!1 introduced in tl1e reign ot King lf/ifiiam III. See 
title Land tax. 
. The le~rr.ed Com!'1entator i~ of opinion, that the JaR 

time of ra~Gng Supplies br way of Sublidy was in 16·o. 
and he feems to have_ been milled by the title of }at: 
2~ & 2_3 C. 2. c. 3, 'VtZ, " An aCt to grant A Suijidy to. 
hJS MaJelly for fupply of his extraordinary occalions.,. 

But 



llut although among a great variety of other Ta~ts. 11. 
in the pound is to be raifed upon land, yet the mode of 
colle<ling it il totally differe nt from the former rubfidy 
&frelfmem; it is to be levied by exa(lly the fame 
plan and arrangement as were afterwards ad0pre t.l in 
flat. 4 W. & M. '· 1. All the material daub in Jlat. 
Zl & z3 C. z. c. 3, are copit- J verbatim inw jhlt . 4 If/, 
& JJ.I. c. 1 . The aC\ of Cbarlts II , is not printed in the 
common edition of the Statutes at large; but is given at 
length in Kd:lt's Ecli{ion. s~e I Comm. c. 8, ill 11. 

The lVlALT-T.-\X is a fum of 7 5o,ooo/. raifed every 
year by l'arliament C\er finc e 1697• by a duty on every 
bufl ld of malt, and a proport ional fum on certain li 
quors, fuch a'i Cycler and Perry, which might otherwif"e 
prevent the confumption of malt. This .is under the 
management of Commiffionets of Excife; and is indeed 
itfelf no o th er th:tn an annual excife. 

As to the CusTO~Is and Excisli, fee thofc titles in 
this Dit1ionary. 

The duty on SALT confiils in an excife, impo{ed, ptr 
bufh.el, by feve ra l liarutes. This is not ge nerally called 
an Excifc, beca ufe under the mlnagement of difFe rent 
Commifli oners. But th e Commiffione1s of the Salt du. 
ties have, by jlat. 1 Amz. fl. t. c. zt, the fam e powers, 
and mufi obfer,•e tht: fa.n1e regulations, as thofe of Other 
excifes. See further, title Salt. 

As to the duty on the carriage of Letters, fee this 
DiCtionary, ti tle PosT-OFFICE. 

As to the STAMp duties, r~e this Diet. title Stam;s. 
As to th e duty on Housn s AND WJNDows. 

As early :u the ConqueH, mention is made in Domif~ 
Jay-Rook of fumag e or fuag•, vulgarly Cllled fmoke 
fa rthings; which were paid by cullom to the King (C?r 
every chimney in the houfe. And we read that Ea'ward 
the Black Prince, (foon afte r his fuccdfes in France,) in 
imitation of the Englijh cu !lam, impofed a tax of a florin 
upon every hearth in his French dominions. But the 
firlt parliamentary enablifhment of it jn E ngla11d was by 
)lat. 13 tS 14 Car. 2. c. 10; whereby an hereditary re
venue of 2s. for every hearth, in all houfes paying to 
Church and Poor, was granted to the King for ever. 
And, by fubfequent !latutes for the more reg ular affftff
ment ·of this Tax, the conn able and two other fubfiantial 
inhabitants ofth< parifh, to be appointed yearly, (or the 
furveyor, appointed by the Crown, together \Vitti fuch 
confiable or other public officer,) were, once in every 
year, empowered to view the infide of every houfe in 
the parifh. But, upon the Revolution, by flat. 1 W. 
{!! M. fl· 1. c. 10, hearth-money was declared to be 
" not only a great oppreffion to the poorer fort, but a 
badge of fia-•e ry upon the whole people; expofing every 
man's houfe to be entered into, and fearch ed at pleafure, 
by perfons unknown to him; and therefore, to en::tl. a 
Ia fling monumen t of their Majefiies' goodnefs in every 
hou{e in the kingdom, the duty of hearth-money was 
taken away and abolifned." This monument of good
nefs remains among us to this day; but the prof pea of 
it was fomewhat darkened, ( fays BlacAfl:ont ,) when, in 
fix years afterwards, by flat. 7 W. 3· c. 18, a Tax was 
laid upon all houfes (except cottages) of zr. now ad . 
vanced to 31. per annum ; and a Tax al{o upon all win· 
dows, if they exceeded nine, in fuch houfe. Which rates 
have been, from time to time, varied, being now ex. 
tended ~o all Windows exceeding fix ; and power is 
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given lo Curv e yors, appointed by the Cro~· n, to infpct\ 
the outfide of noufes , and alfo to pafs through any houfo 
two days in t he year, into ar.y court or yard, to infpe& 
the wtndows th ere. A duty from 6d. to 1 s. in the 
pound , is a\fo impofed on t:very d.vcliing houfe inha~ 
bitt::d, together with the o!liccs and gardens there\\>ich 
occupied (farm houfes and cottages excepted) : which 
duty, as well as the former, is under the direChon of the 
Commiffioners of the Land-tax. See 1 Comm. c. 8. 

'fheDucy1mpofed on MALE SERVANTs, retained or 
employed in the fe\ eral capacities fpeci fically mentioned 
i~ the fiatutc for that purpofe, extends to almoll every 
lort of male domeilic, except fuch as are atlually em. 
played only in hufb.md ry or manufaCture. This is under 
the mJnagement of the Commdlioners of Land-tax and 
Window-tax. 

The Revenue arifing from the duty impofed on li
cences to HAcK N iY CoAcHES and CH A 1 1\S in Lobdo• 
a nd partj adjacent, is g overnt:d by Commiffioncr5 of iu 
own, and is, in lruth, a benefit to the 5ubjet1: For the 
particulars, lee this DiCbonary, title Coacba . 

The Duty on Or F 1 CES and PE NSJONS conlilh of ;~n 
annual paym ent of u . in the pound, (over and abo"·eall 
other duties,) out of all falaries, fees., and perquifites of 
Offices, and out of all penf10ns and gratui<ies payable by 
the Crown, exceeding tool. ptr annum. This highly pc .. 
pular Taxation "'as impofed by fiat . 3 r Gto. z. c. 22, and 
IS under the direCtion of the Commiffioners of Land . tax. 

For the further particulars relative co the above Taxes, 
as alfo to the many others from time to time 1mpofed, it 
will be necdfuy, for every perf on interefted, to refer to 
the fta:u tes, by which they are regulated; And it may 
be a g ood caution not to truft too Implicitly to Abridg .. 
menu or tables; which, though frequently highly u[eful, 
are yet inevitably liable to miftakes. 

It is conlidered as a rule of conftruB.ion of Revenue. 
atls, in ambiguous cafes, to lean, in iavour of revenue; 
This rule will be found to be agreeable to good policy 
and the public interefis; particularly when it is conli
dered thatdifputes as to the meaning and effetl of Reve
nue }a \I.'S moll: generally arife in confequence of attempts, 
often wholiy unjuftifiable, to evade them. Beyond this, 
which may be regarded as efiablifhed Law, no one can 
ever be faid to have an undue advantage in the Courts 
of Jufiice. See 1 Comm. c. S, inn-

TA XATIO BLADORUM, A Tax or impofition 
laid upon corn . Cowtll. 

TA X ATJO NoRWICENSis, The valuation ofeccle
liaflical benefices made through. every diocefe in England, 
on occalion of the Pope's granting to the King the tenth 
of all fpirituals for three years. Which Taxation was 
made by Walter Bifhop of Norwich, delegated by the 
Pope to this office in 38 Hen. Ill., and obtained till the 
19 of Edrw. I. when a new Taxation, advancing the 
value, was made by the Bifhops of Wincbtjler and 
Lincoln . CO'Well. 

TAXERS, Two officers yearly chofen in Cambritlgt 
to fee the true gauge of all weights and mC!Ifures; though 
the name took rife from taxing or eating the rents of 
houfes, which was anciendy the duty of their offices. 

TAYLORS, Contra<ls entered into with journeymen 
Taylors, for advancing their wages, are declared void; 
and Taylors, in London, givisg greater wages than al
lowed, !hall forfeit 5 I. and journeymen accepting the 

fame, 
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flme, or refufing to work for the (ettled tlatecf wages, 
the bau" appointed, may be fent to the Haufe of Cor
recHon for two months, 19c. Stat. 7 Geo. 1. c. '3· 

By jlat. 8 Gto. 3· c. 17, Certain new regulations ate 
efiabhfhed as to Mafier-Taylors and their journeymen. 
The1r hours and price for working are limited within 
Lo•don and five miles thereof. The J ufiices are em
powered to. cal~ witnelres before them on fufpicion that 
the regulauon IS broken through, and, on conviCl.ion, to 
commit the offenders. Alfo the ~arter Seffions, in Lon
don, are enabled to make new regulations, if requifite, as 
to wages and hours of work. Mafters, within the limits, 
employing men out of the limits, to evade the aa, are 
to forfeit sool. a moiety to the King, the other to the 
informer. See alfo title Buuons. 

TEA, A pleafant fort of liquor, now much ufed in 
P.ngland, and introduced from China and the Ea.fllndin, 
being made of the produa of a 1hrub growing in thofe 
parts : It feems to have been firft noticed in the flnt. 
12 Car. 2. r. 15. It now forms a confiderabie article of 
commerce under the direction of the Eajl India Com. 
pany. By the Confolidation ACt, flat. •7 Geo. 3• c. 13, 
it is liable to a dllty of 5 per cent. on importation.
Dealers in Tea muft take out an annual licence.- And 
various fl:atutes have been paffed to guard againft 
frauds in fmuggling this article; to regulate its import
ation and exportation; and to prevent frauds in mixing 
it \\lith prejudicial drugs, f.5c. &c. 

TEAM; THEAME, From the Sax. '!)•man, pro· 
pagare, to Teem or bring forth.) A royalty or privilege 
granted by the King's charter to the Lord of a Manor, 
for the having, rrllrainiog and judging of bondmen and 
villeins, with their children, goods, and charcels, f.:lc. 
Glanvil, lib. 5. c z .• 

TECHNICAL WORDS, in Indielments; Soe title 
lrulitiments J If. See al(o titles Dud; Convrytuue, &c. 

TEDlNG.PENNY; 'Trthing-penny, 'Trtbil:g pe~my; A 
fmall duty or payment to the Sheriff from each Tithing, 
towards the charge of keeping courts, &c. from which 
fame of the Religious were exempted by charter from 
the King. Chart. Hen . 1. 

TEEN AGE, From Sax. '!)·nan, to inclofe or !hut. ] 
Is ufed in many parts of Engltmd for wood for fences 
and inclofnres. 

TEINLAND, 'Tainland, or 'Thainland; See 'Thane· 
Land. 

TELLER, A confiderable officer in the Exchequer, 
<Jf which officers there are four; whofe office is to re. 
ceive all money due to the King, and to give the Clerk 
<Jf the Pells a bill to charge him therewith : They alfo 
pay to all perfons any money payable by the King, and 
make weekly and yearly books of their receipts and 
payments, which they deliver to the Lord Treafurer. 
See titles Exchu;uer; AccouNTs. Public. 

TELLIGRAPHllE, From Sax. 'Tel/an, dicere, Gr. 
re,:<l'w, Scribo; guaji a telling any thing by writing.) 
Written evidences of thing-s pafi. Blount. 

TELLWORC, That work or labour which the tenant 
was bound to do for his Lord, for a certain number of 

· days; from the SaxDI! word 'T411An, numcrare, f.:! ~ore, 
<>pus. 'l'bon,. Ann. 1364. 

TEMENTALE or TENEI\liENTALE, A tax of 
two fhillings upon every plougb.Jand. Ho<1. Hijl.f. 419. 
A Decennary. Leg. /i.d, Conf. 

TEM 
T.E:MPLARS, or KNIGHTS oF THE TEMPLE, 

'Templarii.] A religious order af Knighthood, infiituted 
about the year 11 19, and fo calte.d becaufe they dwelt itt 
part of the buildings belonging to the Temple at Jeru
folem, and not far I rom the fepukhre of our Lord. They 
entertained Chrifiian llrangers and pi lgrims charitably. 
and in their armour Jed them through the Ho!J·Land, to 
view the facred monuments of Chriftianity, without fear 
of infidels i for at 6dl their profdlion was to defend 
travellers from highwaymen and robbers. This- order 
continuing and increafing for near two hundred years. 
was far fpread in ChrijleJJdom , and particularly here in 
England. But at length, lome o( them at Jerufalem fall
ing away (as fome authors report) to the Saracens from 
Chriftianity, or rath er becaufe they grew too potent an~ 
rich, the whole order was fuppreffed by Clement V., mm• 
1 ~07, by the Council of Yienna 1312; and their (ubll:anc~ 
given partly to the Knights of St. John or Jm{alem, and 
partly to other Religious. Cajfan tie Gloria Mundi, par. g .. 
Coajid. 4· Tbefe flouri!hed here in England from the 
time of Henry II., till they were fuppreiTed. They bad 
in every nation a particular governor, whom Bralion. 
lib. 1 . cap. to, calls Magijlrum Mililid! 'Ttmpli. The 
Maller of the Temple here was fumm :J ned to Parliament, 
49 H. 3· m, 1 1. in Schtdrda. And the chief Minifier of 
the Temple Chorch in London, is fiill called Mafier of the 
femple. Of thcfe Knights read Mr. D~gda!t's Anli
quities of War--wickjhire, fol 706. In ancient records 
they were alfo called Fratres ivtilitite CJ'empli Solomonis. 
Mon Angl. 1i. 554, h. About nine years a fter their in· 
ftitutlon, they were ordered by a Council held at 'l'rier;, 
to wear a white garment; and afterward c, in the pan .. 
tific:ate of Pope Eugenius, they wore a red crofs on their 
garment3. The Temples, which we now call th e Inns 
of Court, was the place where they dwelr, and in the 
Middle Temple the King,s treafure was kept. C(l-we/1. 
Temph.rs' land lba11 be forfeit for eretl.ing their crolfe~, 

flat. IYejlm. z ; '3 Ed-w . 1. c. 33 . The juri fdietion of 
the con fervators of their privileges refl.rained, fiat. 
Wejim. z, 13 Ed-w. t. c. 43 · The lands of the TemplarS 
given to the hofpitals of Jerujalem, flat. de terr. ttmp. 
17 E:!w. z. fl· 3· 

TEMPLE. Dugdale and Stow both tell U! that the 
Temple in L011dou is a place of privilege froR) arrefis. 
br the grant of the King ; but this hath been denied 
by the Court of B. R. Dugd. 3 '7• po: 3 Salk . Rep. 45• 
See ritle Arrejl. 

TEMPORALTIES OF BISHOPS, The !ay.re
venues, lands, tenements, and lay-fees belonging to the 
fee of Bifhops or Archbifhops, as they are Barons and 
Lords of Parliament ; (including their Baronies ) All 
things which a Bifhop hath by livery from the King, 
as manors, lands, tithes, f.;fc. 1 Rol. Abr. 881 : 
1 Comm. c, 8. It was a cullom formerly, that when 
Bi!hops received from the King their Temporalties, they 
did by a fol emn form, in writing, renounce aU right to 
the fame by virtue of any provifion from the Pope, and 
acknowledged the receipt of them only from the King; 
which cullom continued from the reign of Edw. f. to 
the time of the Reformation : And this pratl iee began 
by occalion of a Bull of Pope Gregory VI! 1., wherein he 
conferred the See of lf'~rce.fier on a certain Bilhop. and 
committed to him adminiflrationun J)iritualium Ci llm'pt• 
ralium tpiftopat:.s pr.rtli!l'. Anno 3 I Edw. '• 
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TEMPORALTIES. 

The cun ody of thefe Temporalties is lhtcd, by 
.Biackjlcne, as pan of the King's ordinary revenue: (See 
title King, V. 4-).This, upon the ,·acancy of the Bilhop
ric, is immediately the right of the King, as a con
feql.!ence of his prerogative m church matters; whereby 
he is confidcred as the founder of all ArchbiOtoprics 
and Bifhoprics, to whom du:1ng the vacancy t hey re
vert. And for the fame rea!On, before the diflOiution of 
Abbeys, the King had the cufiody of the Tcmp01alties 
of all fuch Abbeys a1.d Priories as were of Royal founda
tion, (but not of thofe founded by SubjecL ) on the death 
of the Abbot or Prior. zl'!fl. IS· Another rcafon may 
allo be given, "hy the policy of the Law hath veiled 
this cullody in the King; becaufe as the fucceOor u not 
known, the lands and polidlion of the See would be li.1ble 
to (pail and devaflation, if no cnc had a property therein. 
Therefore the Law has given the I"'ing, not the Tfmpo. 
ralties themfelves, but the cull:ody of the Temporalties, 
till fuch time as a fucceifor is appointed ; \\ith power of 
taking to himfelf all the intermediate pro1it5, without 
any account of the fucceJTor; and with the right of pre· 
fenting, (which the Crown \'ery frequently exercires.) 
to fuch benefices and other preferments 35 fall within the 
timeofvacation. Stat. 17E z.ji.I.c.14: F.N.B. JZ· 
This revenue is of fo high a nature, that it could not be 
granted out to a Subjelt, before, or even after, it accrued: 
But by flat. 14 Ed<v. 3·fl· 4· a. 4• S• the King may, 
after the \•acancy, leafe the Temporalties to the Dean 
and Chapter; faving to himfclf all advowfons, efcheats, 
and the like. Our ancient Kings, and particularly 
JYt!liam Rufus, were not only remarkable for keeping 
the Bifl10p1ics a long time vacant, for the" fake of en
joying the Temporalties, but alfo committed horrible 
wall:e on the woods and other parts of the eil.ate; and to 
crown all, would never, when the See was filled up, rt 
flare to. the Bifhop his' Temporalties again, unlefs he 
purchafed them at an exorbitant price. To remedy 
which, King Htm)' I. granted a charter at the beginning 
of his reign, promifing neither to fell, nor let to farm, 
nor take any thing from, the domains of .the Church, till 
the fuccefror was inll:alled. And it \\as made one of the 
articles oftheGreatCharter, that no wal\elbould be com
mitted in the Temporalties of BJ!hopric:,, neither fhould 
the cufiody of them be fold. Stat. 9 fl. 3· c. 5· The fame 
is ordained by the flat. Jf/rjlm. 1; 3 E . . c. z 1 ; and the 
jlat. q. Ed'l.v. 3- fi· 4·· c. 4, (which permits, as \\.e ha\.'e 
feen, a lea(e tO the Dean and Chapter,) is ftill more ex
plicit in prchibiting the other exatlions. lt was alfo a 
frequent abufe, that the K!ng would, for triflirg or no 
caufes, feize the Tempor.Jities of BiOlcps, even during 
their lives, into his own hands : But this is guarded 
againfi by flat. 1 Ed""· J·fl· 2 c. 2. 

This revenue of the Kmg, wh•ch was formerly very 
confiderable, is now by a cuflomary indulgence almo(l 
reduced to nothing: For, at prdent, as foon as th~ rew 
Bdhop is confecrated and confirmed, he ufually rec.eives 
the rdlitution of hi$ Temporalties quite entire, ar.d un
touchrd, from the King; and at the fame time does 
homJge to his Sovereign; and then, and not fooner, he 
has a fee Jlmple in his B"fhopric, and may maintain 
an aRion for the profits. 1 1·~1. 67, 34L See 1 Comm. 
1(. •• 8. 

TE\I!JPT.\TlO Oil TENT.\TJO, A tria! or proof. 
Liar:. :z.oFt.'. 1. 

TEN 
TEMPUS PESSONIS, Mall-time in "the ForeQ, 

which is from about 111icbaelmas to St. Martin's Da;•, 
No'l.lember 1 t. 

TEl>! PUS PINGUEDINIS ET FIRMATIONIS; 
The feafon of killing the buck and the doe. MS. 
Trmp. 11. J· 

TF.NA, A coif worn by Ecclefiallics. Cou>C, Lam
!Jctb. anJ!O 1 zS J. 

TENAi'\CIES, Houfes or places for habitation, he!d 
of another. Stat. 23 Eliz. c. 4· 

TE:'; ~NT, 'Trntns, from the Lat. temrr, to hold.] 
0:1e tklt holds or po!fdTes lands or tenements by any 
k1nd oi title, either in fee, for life, years, or at will. 
The word in Law is ufed with divers additions; thus, 
Tenant in dower, is !be that poffe!fes ltnd by virtue of 
ber dower.-Tenant by ftatute-merchant, he that holds 
land by virtue of a fratute forfeited to him.-Tenant iR 
frank- marriage, he that holds lands or tenements by 
virtue of a gift thereof made to him upon marriage be
tween him and his wife.-Tenant by the curtefy, he that 
kolds for his life, by reafon of a child begotten by him 
of his wife, being an isheritrix, and born alive.-Te. 
oant by elegit, that holds by virtue of the writ called an 
Elegzt .-Tenant i.n mortgag:;-, that holds by means of a 
mortgage.-Tenant by the verge in ancient deme-fne, 
who is admitted by the rod in the Court of Ancient 
Demefne.-Tenant by copy of court-roll, who is ad. 
mitted tenant of any lands, &c. within a manor, which, 
time out of mind, had been demifable according to the 
cufl.om of the manor.-Tenant by charter, that holdeth 
by feoffment in writing, or other deed.-There were 
alfo Ten·u1ts by K11ighu-fervice, Tenant in burgage, 
Ten:1nt in focage, Tenant in frank-fee, Tenant in vil
leinage : So there is Tenant in fee-fimple; Tenant in 
fee~tail; Tenant at the will of the Lord, according to 
the cullom of the manor; Tenant at will by the Com
mon Law; Tenant upon fufferaoce; Tenant of ell:.lte 
of inheritance; Tenant in chief, that holdeth of the 
King in right of his crown; Tenant of the King's, he 
that holds oft he perfon of the Kiug, or has fame honour; 
very Tenant, that holds immediately of his Lord, Kitch. 
fol. 99· ; Tenant peravail. 

So there are a1fo Joint-tenants, that have equal right 
in lands and ten ements b.v virtue of one title; Tcn1nts 
in common, that have equal right, but hold by divers 
titles; particular Tenant, as Tenant for years, for 
life, t!i'c. that holds only for his term ; fole Tenant, he 
that hath no other jo:ned "'ith him ; fev~ral Ten1nt, as 
oppofite to Joint-tenant, or Tenant in com :non. 

So there is Tenant to the pr.ccipe, in c:tfe of Fines 
:l.!ld Recoveries ; Tenant i11 demefne, which is he that 
h?ldeth the de:mefnes of a manor for a rent, without 
fervice ; Tenant on f.::rvice, he that holdeth by fcrvice; 
Tenants by execution, that haJJ lands by virtue of an 
execution upon a,,y flatllte, recognizar.ce, f!fc. \\ ith 
divers others. Ciiv.;e!l See this Ditt. under the fe,·eral 
titles relati\•e to til~ e!l.l:cs of fuch Tenants; an.:i this 
Diet title Ten·a-e. 

TEK.-\KTS .'~" Co~!"-JON, Are fuch as hold by 
fevercl.! and di1l1ntl. titles, but by unity of poflf.:ffion; be
caufe no~e knoweth his own fc\·eral·y, and -,:h~refore 
they all occupy pr.:>mifcuoufly. Litt. ~ :agz. This 
tenancy therefore haFpen!'l, where there is a unity of 
polfd!ion merely, bat perhaps an ent:re dtfuoion of 
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TE~ANTS I N COMMO N. 

i":Hereft , o f tide, and of time. For, if there be two 
'l 'enanls in Common of lands, one may hold his part in 
fee fimple, the other in tail, or for llfc; fo that the re is 
no neceif:ary un ity of intcrefl : One may hold by defcent, 
the other by purchafe; or the one by purchafe from A ., 
the other by purchafe from B.; fo that there is no unity 
of title : One's eJhte m<ty have been veiled fifty years, 
the other '-s but ye!lerday; fo there is no unity of time . 
The only unity there is, is that of pofi"e ffion; and for 
this LiuletG'II gives the true reafon, becau (e no man can 
certainly tell which part is his own : otherwife, even this 
would be foon deftroyed. z Comm. c. JZ. 

Tenancy in Common may he created, either by the 
deftrultion of two efia tes, in joint-trnancy and co . par
c enary, Cr by fpecial limitation in a d eed. By the de. 
ilruEtion of the two efiates, mentioned, is intended fuch 
deftrutlion :u does not fever the unity of poffetlion, but 
only the unity o f title or intereft : As, if or.e of two 
joint-tenants in fee alienes his etlate for the life of the 
alienee, the alienee and the other joint-ter~ant are Tenants 
in Common ; for they now have feveral titles, the other 
joint-tenant by the origin al grantJ the alienee by the new 
alienation; and they alfo have fe,·eral intereth, the for
mer joint-tenant in fee-fimp!e, the alienee for his own 
life only . Li/1. § Z9J .-So, if one joint-tcnlnt gives his 
part to A~ in tail, and the other give :, his to B. in tail, the 
~ooees are Tenants in Common, as holding by different 
titles and conveyances. Liu.; 29z .-Hone of two par
ceners a.lienes, the alienee and the remaining parcener 
are Tenants in Common ; becaufe they hold by different 
titles, the parcener by defcent, the alienee by purchafe. 
Liu. '309.-So likewife, if there be a grant to two men, 
or two women, and the heirs of their bodies, here the 
grantees Jha\1 be joint-tenants of the Iife .eftatt', but the{. 
lhall have feveral inheritance:,; becaufe they cannot po. 
fibly have one heir of their two bodie!, as might have 
been the cafe had the limitation been to a man and a 
woman, and the heirs of their bodies begotten : And in 
this and the like cafes, their i{rues lhall be Tenants in 
Common ; becaufe they muft claim by dift.erent titles, 
one as heir of A., and the other as heir ot B. ; and thofe 
too not titles by purchafe, but defcent. See Lilt. § z83 . 
In thort, whenever an eC\ate in joint tenancy or copar· 
cenary is d itroh·ed, fo that there be no partition made, 
but the unity of poffeffion continues, it is turned into a 
Tcna.ncv in Common. 2 Comm. c. 12 . 

A T~nancy in Common may alfo be created by ex. 
prefs limitation in a deed : But here care mun be taken 
not to infert words which imply a joint eftate; and then 
if lands be given to two or more , and it be not joint
tenancy, it muft be a Tenancy in Common . Land given 
to two, to be holden the one moiety to one, and the other 
moiety to the other, is an Efiate in Common; and, if 
cme grants to another half his land, the grantor and 
grantee are alfo Tenants in Common: Bccaufe, joint
tenants do not take by diHintl halves Or moieties; and by 
fuch grants the divifion and feveralty of the ell:ate is fo 
plainly exprefTed, that it is impoflible they lhould take a 
JOint interefi in the whole of the tenements. But a dev1fe 
to two perfons to hold jointly and feverally, has been 
held to be a joint-tenancy ; becau fe that is neceffuily 
implied in the word u joindy;" the word u feverally" 
perhaps only implying lhe powrr of par~ition: And an 
eltate given to ./l. and B., equally to be dmded between 
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them, though in deeds it hath been (aid to be a joint. 
tenancy, (for it implies no more than the Law has an .. 
nexed to that eftate, '11/z. divifihility,) yet in wills it h 
certainly a Tenancy in Comrflon ; becau(e the devifor 
may be prcfumed to have meant what is moll beneficial 
to both the devifees, though his meaning is irnperfetlly 
expretfed. See I Eq.A6. z9 1: 1 P. Wms. 17: 3R,p. 39; 
1 f/ent. 3·Z· And this nicety in the wording of grant~ 
makes~ it the moft ufual as well as the fafeft way, (in them 
as well as in Wills,) when a Tenancy in Common is mear.t 
to be created, to add exprefs words of exclufion as well 
as defcription, and limit the cftate to A. and B., to hold 
as Tenants in Common, and not a s Joint-tenants. 

Jt is noticed under title Joinl-tmm!IJ, that their tenl!re , 
though formerly favoured in Law, is now coofidert"d a~ 
odious. In confequence of tbis, in Wills, the exprefficn;, 
equai(J to bt di'IJidui, jhort and jbare alike , refpeEli'ZJcfJ 
hetv.:un ll"d amMgjl, have been held to crea te a Tenancy 
in Common. z At/c. lZl : z Bro. C. II.. I) : r 1'. 
"'""· If· And there feems but little doubt that the 
famt conftrutlion would now be put eyen upon the word 
flrtltt·ai!J: But thefe words cert.J.inly are only evidence 
of inlention, and will not create a Tenancy in Cornnto~, 
where the contrary, from the other parts of the wil l, 
appe:trs to be 1he manifefi intention of the tefta.tbr. 
3 Bro. C. R. Z15. 

The words, tfua/bt ID he dividrd, make a Tenancy tn 
Common in furrenders of copyholds, and alfo in deedS: 
which derive their operation from the ftatute of Ufes. 
r P. Wmt. '4 : r Wil.f. H': z Yef. •57· And though 
it has formerly been fuggefied (fee l Yef. 165 : 
z Pif. zs7,) that thefe words are not fufficient to create 
a Tenancy in Common, in Common Law conveyances, 
yet there feems but little doubt that, in fuch a cafe, no
ching but invincible authority would now induce tlie 
Courts to adopt that opinion, and to decide in favour of 
a Joint-tenancy. z Comm. c. 1% . p. 194• n. See t.ilfe 
Joinl-ttna11tJ. 

As to the incidents attending a Tenancy in Common : 
Tenants in Common (like Joint-tenants) are compe1 -
lable by fiatute to make partition of. their lands; which 
they were not at Common Law. See tttle Joint tewaw11 III. 
They properly take by di!lintl moieties, and have no 
entierty of inte reil; and therefore there is no furvivor 
lhip between Tenants in Common. Their other inti
dents are fuch as merely arife from the unity of poffef .. 
lion; and are therefore the fame as aPpertain to Joint .. 
tenants merely upon that account : Such as being lia
ble to reciprocal aflions of wafte, and of account, by 
thejlats. Wejlm. z. c. zz: 4A••· c. t6 .-For by the 
Common Law, oo Tenant in Common was Jiable to ac . 
count wi th his companion for embezzling the profits of 
the ellate; though, if one aCtually turns the other out of 
pofi"eflion, an aclion of ejeilment will lie again,ll him . 
1 l nfl. 199• :zoo. See z Comm. c. 11.1. 

Adverfe poffeffion, or the uninterrupted~ receipt of the 
rents and profitsJ is now held to be e\'idence of an ac
tual oufier. And where one Tenant in Common hat: 
been in undillurbed poffefiion for zo )'ears , in an ejeft .. 
ment brought again!\ him by the Co·tenant, the Jury 
will be diretled to prefume an a8ua.t oufie r, ar:.d con ~ 
fequentlyto find a verdill forthe defendant. Co".»f'.-.,. '7 · 

As for Other incidents of Joint-te03.qts, which urife 
from the privity of tide, or the union :;.r.d entie'"ty ~f 
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interet\, (fuch as joining or being joined in aCtions, unlefs 
in the cafe "'·here fame entire or indivilible thing is to be 
J'ecovered,) thefc are not applicable to TenantS in Com
mon, whole interefls are dillintl., and whofe titles are not 
joint but fel'eral. Litt.§311: tlnJI.l97' 2Comm . c.tz. 

Ellates in Common can only be di!l'olved two ways : 
J . By uniting all the titles and interefis in one Ten~nt, by 
purchafe or othenvife; which brings the whole to one 
fe\•erahy: z. By making partition between the feveral 
Tenants in Common, which gives them all refpeflive 
feveralties. For indeed Tenancies in Common differ in 
nothing from fate ellates, but merely in the blendin1: and 
unity of polreffion. As to Tenancy in Common of 
things perfonal. fee title Joinl-tntancy in '-Things ptifonal. 

TENDE, To tender, or offer: it is mentioned in 
our old book~; as, to rend a traverfe, an averment, E.:! c. 
JJriltM, <. 76 : Staundf. Pra:rog. 16. 

TENDER, Fr. 'l'endrt.] The offering of money or 
•ny other thing in fatisfatl.ion; or circumfpetl:ly to en. 
deavour the performance of a thing : as a Tender of 
Pent is, to offer it at the time and place when and 
where it ought to be paid : Al(o it is an aCt done to 
{ave the penalty of a bond b~fore atlion brought, f.:ic. 
crerms de Lty 557· See titles Pleadi,g, particularly I. 4; 
/.1omy inlo Court. As to Tender of rent, fee title Rmts. 

There are feverl.l {btutes which authorife a Cf'ttzder of 
llmtnds, where otherwife it would not have been allow. 
able. As fiat. 11 Ceo. 2. c. 19. § zo, in cafes of dill refs 
for rent.-Stat. 17 Geo. z. c. 38. § JO, in cafes of dill refs 
for poor's rates.-Stat. 24 Geo. z. c. 44, in atlions againft 
Jullices of the Peace.-Stat. 23 Ceo. 3· '· 70. § 30, in 
aCtions againll Excife Officers: And fiat. 24 Ceo. 3· 
r. 47· § 35, in aCtions againfi Cuflom-Houfe Officers. 

Tender of money on a bond is to be made to the 
perfon of the obligee at the day appointed, to rave the 
penalty and forfeiture of the bond, and it ought to be 
done before wirne!fes; though, if the obligor be fucd 
afterward•, he mull llitl pay it: But if the obligor be to 
do any collateral thing, or which is not part of the obli
gation, as to deliver a horre, l!tc. and the obligor offer 
to do his part, and the obligee refu(eth it, the condition 
is performed, and the obligation difcharged for ever. 
1 ltifl. 207, zo8. 

By flat. 4 (;/ 5 Ann. c. t6. ~ t 2, the plea of .fol'llit pcjl 
diem is granted to an aCtion on bond; but a Tender 
and refufal of principle and inte reft at a rubfequcnt day 
cannot be pleaded, as not being within the equity of the 
ftatute: For fuch conllruEtion would be prejudicial; as 
h would empower the obligor, at any lime:, to compel 
the obligee to take hi~ money without notice. Bull. 
Ni Pri. 171 : Sel!an'sPra3., 1oitier. 

lf A, B., and C., h't.\'e a joint demand, and C. has a 
feparat~: demand, on D .; and /J. otre rs A. to pay him 
both the debts, which ~4. refu{r :;, without objeaing to 
the form of the Tender, on accour.t of hie; being only 
entidt>d to the joint d~!mand, D. may pledd this Tender 
tn bar of aq afti~.m lor the JCint dema'1d ; and fhould !late 
it a~ a Tender to A., R, ar.d C. 3 g-(rm R.,~,, 68+. 

On award, that the deft'ndant lhould pay morey on 
(uch a day, and at (uch a pl-ace; the defendant pleaded 
that ht: tendered the money at the day a•,d place; and 
be~au~ he did not fet forth that he continued there ready 
to pay it at the !all· inlhnt of the day tiil after fun.fet
ting, (;/c. it was held ill. z Cro. 243• 

T E·N D-E R. 

Every Tender at the Common Law, or which is given 
by llatute, mull be made before the writ fued t•ut. 

If a Tender be in faCt made before the bringing of the 
aCtion, though, by the trjlc of the writ, it may appear to 
have been afterwards, (as if Tender in vacation and ttjlt 
of preceding term,) the exaCt time when the writ was in 
faa fued out may be fi1ewn in plcn.ding, or fometimes 
given in evidence contrary to the tejlt: But if a bill be 
filed on the fame day the Tenqer is made, though fubfe
quent thereto, it feems that the defendant can no way 
avail himfetf by pleading the prior Tender; as there is 
no frallion of a day in Law. SeeSellon'J Prall., <Tender; 
and this Ditlionary, titles Pleading; Latitat; Proufi. 

A right to damages, on account of the non· payment oT 
a debt, or non· performance of a duty, may, after being 
taken away by a Tender and refufal, be revived again 
by a demand fubfequent to the Tender and refufal; a 
new caufe of atlion ari(es from the non- payment or non ... 
performance thereof upon fuch demand : And therefore 
the plaintiff may reply fuch fubfequent demand and re
fufal by the defendant, which, if proved, the plaintiff mull 
have a verdi(\. BrO'tvnl. 7 : lmpey, K. JJ. 

In cafe of a plea of Tender as to part, and non-a.lfump.fo 
as to the refidue, and the ifli1e on the Tender being found 
for the defendant, the balance proved is under 40s., yet 
the defendant, though within the jurifditlion of the 
County Court of ll!idtlldfx, is not entitled to colts, under 

jlat. 23 Ceo. z. c. 33. § '9· Nor in cafe of a fet·Off hav
ing the fame effetl. Do•g. 448 : See Imp')•, K. B. 

Where\'er the debt or duty arifes at the time of the 
contraCt, and is not difcharged by a Tender and refufal, 
it is not enough for the party who pleads the Tender,_ 
to plead a Tender and refufal, and muore prijl, (that be 
is flilt ready,) but he mufr alfo plead tout temps prij! (that 
he .vas always ready). Salk:. 6zz: 12 ltfod. 1)2: 

Garth. 413· In what cafes Tender and refu(al /hall 
difcharge the debt, feet Wilf. 117. 

Every requifitc which is in a particular cafe necetrary 
to the. validi:y of a Tender, mua, in pleading fuch 
Tender, be Jhewed to have been complied with; elfe 
the plea is not good. Salk. 62.f. A defendant cannot.he 
permitted to plead uon affionpjit as to the whole, arrd a 
Tender as to part; becau(e, if the general iiTue be 
found for the defendant, it \\ill appear on record that no 
~ebt is due, though fomething j., admitted by the de
fendant. 4 'Term Rep. '94· But a Tender to the who!~ 
declaration is good; and it is ufual to plead, as to all, 
except the fum tendered, 11011 a.ffomp.Jit; and as to that 
fum, a Tender. And a defendant may plead, not guiltv, 
and a Tender of amends, in trefpafs .. z Bla.-k Rtp. 1089: 
Se~lon's Pra..?. A Tender is pleadable on a 'l'uwtum me ... 
nut, 1 S!ra.576: Salk.61z. And a Tendf'r m.1y be plead~ 
ed after a Judge's order to plead i!l'u:bly. 1 B:trr. 59· 

To J.n avowry for rent, the plaintifF in replt:vin may 
plea.d a Tender and refufal, without bringing money 
mto Court; becaufe, if the dithefs were not rightfully 
taken, the defendant mull anfwer the plaintiff his da ... 
mag••· Salk. ss+. But if the difirefs were rightfullv 
taken, the plaintiff ~1nnot plead Tender of rent and 
cotls in bar of an :;tvowry for rem in any cafe, unlefs the 
di~hefs was m~de of coro, gra(s, &c. growing on the pre
miff:s, and then fuch ple1 is "giv-~n by flat. t r Gto z. 
c. '9· § 9· The money cannot be taken out by the 
defendant, though he has a verdiCl, Stra. 10z7. 
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TENDER. 

On a Tender being pleaded, and the money paid 
into Court, the plaintifF replied a fubfequent demand and 
~.f~fal, whereupon ilrue being joined and tried, a ver
dict was found for the defend 1m. Whereupon he moved 
to have the money paid into Court returried, in part of 
his cofts ; but the Court was of opinion it could not be 
done. Hnrdw. zo6. 

Though a Tender is made, and the plaintiff refufes the 
money, yet the Tender cannot be pleaded in bar of the 
nfliotz, either in deht or ajjimtpjit, but in bar of the damages 
only ; for the debtor Jha\1 neverthelefs pay his debt. 
Ld. Raym. '54· 
· There is a difFerence in pleading a Tender in aCtion 
of debt, and in atl:ion on the cafe : ln an atl:ion of debt, 
the defendant ought to conclude his plea by praying 
judgment, if the plaintiA:" ought to have or maintain his 
aflion to recover any damages againfi him; for, in this 
aftion, the debt is the principal. and the damages ;ue 
only accelTary. But, in ajJUmpJit, the damages arc the 
principal; and therefore, in pleading a Tender, the 
defendant ought to conclude his plea with a prayer of 
judgment, if the plaintiff o~.tght to have or maintain his 
aCtion, to recover any mare or greater damages than the 
fum tendered, or mry damages by reafon of the non· 
payment thereof. a Salk.. 6zz : 1 Lord Rap•· 254 : 
3 Sal". 344• S • 

The plaintiff may either admit the Tender or not: 
if the latter, he fhould not take the money out of Court; 
for, by takin~ it, he admits the fame to be right, and 
judgment is gtVen for the defendant to go quit as to that 
plea : But if he admits it, and goes for further damages, 
on the ground that the Ter,der was not fufficient to cover 
his demand, he may take the money out of Court, enter 
an acquittal as to the Tender, or confefs the fame in his 
replication, and proceed on the general iffue for there. 
fidue, Ld. Raym. 1774--lf he admits the Tender and 
enters an acquittal, without going for further damages, 
he mull pay the defendant his coils. Barn" 337• See 
Stl/on's Pra8ia, 7'ender. 

Tender may be of money in bags, without fhewing 
or telling it, if it can be proved there was the fum to be 
tendered; it being the duty of him that is to receive the 
money, to put out and tell it. s R,p. 115. Though 
where the perfon held the money on his arm in a bag~ 
at the time of offering, this was adjudged no good 
Tender~:. for it might be counters or bafe money. 
Noy 74· A Tender in Bank. notes is fufficient, unlefs 
the creditor exprefsly refufes to receive notes, and in
nUs upon cafh. 3 Tmn Rep. SS1· See I Burr. 4S9: 
• Eq. Ah. 319. If a Tender is made of more than is 
due, it is good ; and the party to whom tendered ought 
to take out what belongs to him. S R,p. 114. Tender 
of the money j, n:quiftte on 'COntracts for goods fold, 
t3c. to entitle to aC\ion of trover. See title Cf'ro:ver. 
And a Tender of Stock fold for fo much money. if it be 
well made, though not accepted, will entitle the party 
to the fum agreed to be paid. 3 Saa. 343: Stra 777, 
~JZ· S~e title Bond. 

TENEMENT, 'Tenuntntum.] Signifies properly a 
houfe, or home-ftall ; but, more largely, it com prebends 
not only houfes, but all corporeal inheritances which are 
bolden of another, and all inhef"itances i!Tuing out of or 
exercifable with the fame, .Co. Liu. 6, 19, 154. A 

TENOR. 

Tenement may be faid to be any houfe, land, rent , or 
other fuch like thing, that is any way held or polfefird : 
but being a \\Ord of a large and ambiguous meaning, 
and not fa certain as meflUage, therefore it is not fit to 
be ufcd to exprefs any thing which requires. a particular 
defcription. 2 Ldl. Abr. s66. 

Tenement, in its original, proper, and legal fenfe, 
lignifies any thing which may be holden, provtded it be 
of a permanent nature; whether it be of a (ubllantial 
and fenfible, or of an unfubllantial and ide:i.l kind. Thus 
/i6erum CJ"enemenlum, Frank-tenement Or Freehold, is 
applicable not only to lands and other folid objeCls, bu t 
alfo to offices, rents, commons. and the like. 1 /,;fl. 6 . 
And as lands and houfes are Tcnemer.ts, fo is an ad vow
fan a Tenement; and a franchife, an office, a right of 
common, a peerage, or other prop-erty of the-like un
fubllantial kind, arc all of them, legally fpeaking, 
Tenements. 1 lnfl. 19, 20. 

TENEMENTARY LAND, Wa• the outland of 
manors gr<\nted out to t-ePants by the SaxM Thanes,' 
under arbitrary rents and Cervices. Sptlm. 

TE.NEMENTIS LEGATIS, An ancient '"it, 
l>•ing to the city of London or any other Corporation, 
(where the old cufiom w<as, that men might .. de\'ife by' 
will lands and Tenements as v. ell as goods ana chattel(,) 
for the hearing and determining any contrcvc;fy touch
ing the fame. Rtg. Ong. 244. 

TENENDUM, That claufe in a deed wherein the 
tenure of the land is created and limited. The office at 
a 'l'enendum in a deed is, to limit :1nd appoint the tenure 
of the land which is held, and how, and of whom it is tO 
be held. Before the fl::atute c2lled !f!.!!ia emptares ui-ra
rum, 18 Ed. 1. fl. t, the :rmmdum was ufually of the 
feo!For and his heirs, and not of the chief Lord of the 
fee, whereby Lords loft their efcheats, foffeitures, f.5c4' 
But fince the faid fi:atute, the 'To:endum, where the fee
fimple paffes, mull be of the chief Lord of the fee, by 
the cufioms and fer vices whereby the feoffor held ; yet 
this fiatute does not extend to a gifc in tail, for the 
donee !hall hold of the donor. Co. Lilt. 6, a: zl•1f.66~ 
67, 500, 501, soz, 505. See titles 'Tenures; CTail, • 

The re!iendum feems now to be incorporated with the 
Habendum, for we fay, CJ'a harue and to hold, in which 
daufe the eflate is limited, ~c. See title- Deed IT. 4· 

TENENTIBUS IN AssiSA r<ON Or<HAr<DJS, 
A writ for him to whom a difieifor hath alienated the 
land whereof he diffeifed another, that he he no~ molefl:eQ 
in atli(e for tl:!.e damage~, if th~ diifeifor had wh,erewitfl 
to fat\sfy them. Reg. Orig. 21 4· ~· 

TENHEDED, or T!ENBEOFED, Saxon.] . Di
canus, Caput rue! Princeps Du a11iee Jirue Duuria. ~"K• 
Edw. ConJ. e. 29. 

TENMENT ALE ; Sec Tttnentale. 
TENOR, Lat.) Qf writ!, records, & e. is the {ub

fl:ance or purport of them ; or a tranfcript or ~OfJ: . 
Tenor of a libel hath bet>n held to be a tranfcripr; whtch 
it cannot be if it differs fr om the libel ; :J..nd juxtD; tehtJreni 
imports it, but not ad Fjfu?um, &c. for that may impoit 
an identity in fenfe, but not in w_ords. z Sr:zlk. 4!7· ,_In 
aCtion of debt brought upon a judg~ent m an tnfenor 
Court, if the defendan: pleads 1ml tiel record, the '!'eu6r 
of the record only fh•ll be certified ; and by Hule, Chief 
JuUice, it may be the fame on eer/iorari'>. ~Ball. i96'. 
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YENOR. 

A return of the Tenor of an indiament from lo;zdan, on 
a certiornri to remove the indiCtment, is good by the city 
chatter; but in other cafes it is ufual to cer ti fy the re· 
cord itfelf. z Hawk . P. C. c. •7· ~§ z6, 76. 

T!iNOKE 1:-~ otCTA :>I t:NTI MJTTEr-: oo, Is a writ 
whereby the record of an Indictment, and the procefs

1 

thereupon, is called out of another Court into the King's 
Bench. Reg. Ong. 69. See Certiorari . 

TtNOR£ PRJESENTIUr.l, The Tenor ofThefe Pre· 
fe:1ts, is the matter contained therein, or rather the in· 
rent and meaning thereof; as, to do fuch a thing ac
cording to the Tenor, is to do the fame according to 
the true intent of the deed or writing. 

TENTATES PANJS, Theeffayoraffayofbread. 
Blo!mt. 

TENTER, A !lretcher or trier of cloth, ufed by 
dyers and clothiers, f.;!c. mentioned in the fiatutes 
1 R . 3· c 8; 39Eiiz. c zo. 

TENTHS, D"im..-. ] The tenth part of the annual 
value of every Spi1itual Benefice, according to the valu. 
ation in the King's books ; being that yearly portion 
or tribute which all ecclefia!lical livings formerly paid 
to the King. They were anciently claimed by the Pope, 
to be due to him j urt di11ino, as High Pri.efl, by the ex
ample of the High Priell amorog the ] twt, who had 
Tenths from the Le""itt! : But they had been often 
granted to the King by the Pope upon divers occafions, 
{pmetime! for one year, and fott~etimes for more ; and 
were annexed perpetually to the Crown by flat!. •6 H. 8. 
c. 3 : 1 Eliz r. +· And at !all granted, with the firll 
fruiu, towards the augmentation of the maintenance of 
poor clergymen. Stat. 2 An,. r. 11. See title Fioft Fntiii. 
<;:ollellors of this revenue are to be appointed by the 
King, by Letters. patent, in !lead of the Bifhops; and 
ao office is to be kept for management of the fam e, in 
fome part of Londcn or Wejimir,jler, &c. fiat. 3 Gee. 1. 

<.to.-Tenths likewi.fe fignified a tax on the Temporalty. 
See title 'Taxu. 

TENTS, Robbing of, in fairs and markets, is felony 
without benefit of Clergy, fiat. 5 15 6 Ed. 6. r. 9• See 
title L'meny 11. t. 

TENURE, 
Tl!NURA, from the Latin 7"tntre.] The manner 

whe.rtby land! or tenemen ts are holden; or the Ser• 
'vice that the Tenant owes to hi! Lord. There can be no 
' f'enure without fome Service, becaufe the Service makes 
the Tenore. 1 J,ifl. 1, 93· A Tenure may be of houfes, 
and )and Of tenements; but not of a rent, common. &c. 

Under the word 'Tmure is included every Holding of 
an i11heri.ance; but the lignification of this word, which 
ia a "very extenfive one, is ufually re!lrained by coupling 
other word! with it ; thi' is fometimes done by words 
which. denote lbe duration of the tenant's eil:ate; as, if 

, a man holds to himfelf and his heirs, it is called Tenure 
in fee-fimpl~. At other times, the Tenure is coupled 
"(ith words pointing out the in!lrument by which an in
heritance is held ; thus, if the holding is by copy of 
court·roU, it is called Ten~tte by copy of court· roll. At 
other times, this word is coupled with words that lhew 
the principal fervice by which an inheritance is held; as, 
where a man held by /6Ught-Strviu, it was called Tenure 
by Xoigll!-Servicc . s Nrw A6r. 

TEN U R £8. 
.~I moll all the real propt>?ty of the kingdom is, by tt e 

policy of our Laws, fuppofed to be granted by, de
pendent upon, and holden of, fome fuperior Lord ; by 
and in contideration of certain Services to be rendered to 
the Lord by ~he Tenant or poffelfor of this property. 
The thing holden is therefore tlyled a 'Tenement; the pof. 
feffors thereof, 'Ttnanls; and the manner of their pof
fcffion, a Cftnurt. Thus, all the land in the kingdum is 
,fuppofed to be holden, mediately or immediately, of the 
King, who is fly led <he Lord paramount, or above all.-,
Thofe that held immediately under him in right of hi• 
crOIVn and digr..ity, were called ais Tenants in ct~piJe. 
or in chief; which was the mofi .honourable fpedes of 
Tenure, but at the fame time fubjeCied the tenants to 
greater and more burthenfome fervices than inferior 
Tenures did; a dil\inCiion whioh runs • through all the 
different forts of Tenure. z Comm. c. S· 

The above maxim, and the whole of the doCtrine of 
Tenure., being founded on the Feudal Syjltm, fome 
knowledge of that is abfolutely neceffary, in order 10 
comprehend the nature of Tenures, as they relate ei1~r 
to the ancient or prefent !late of the Englijh Law.
Thefe fubjells are admirably and clearly treated in Chap
ters IV, V, and VI ofthe.zd book cf the Ccmmtnlm-iu. 
The following abridgment from Sir Marlin Writht'> 
lntrcdu8icn tD the Lawof'l'tnuru, (frequently referred. to 
by the learned Commentator,) with fome e:xtraCis ftom 
the Commentaries, are fubmitted to the Reader : Having 
been arranged in the following order, by the Editor of 
this Work, very early in the progrefs of his labours, it 
is now inferted, (not without fome hefitation,) princi
pally becaufe references are made to and from thit
Title in very many Titles throughout the Dillionary. 
An acquaintance with this part of our Law is fo iotl. 
mately conneEled with all that concerns real property. 
that. even an imperfect attemp.t at tl1us prefeJlting it, in 
one arranged and connetl:ed view, muft be attended with. 
advantage to the Student; and will, in a fmall degree at 
leall, obviate the inconvenience arifing from the dif
joint..ed nature of the information conveyed, under the 
feveral Heads, fcattered through the Dil.lionary in alpha-. 
be tical order. 

I~ 7'"be Larr.u or DoOrint of FEu os, as relatts 1:1 tht 
preftnt purpcfo. 

J. Definition. 
2. Origin and Progrefi. 
3· Do/ll·int of Dejtmts. 
4· Feuds Proper. 
5. Feud! lmprcptr. 
6. Feudal Obhgaticns-Fealty. 
7• --Warranty. 
8. --Aid. (nndftt II. 6.) 

II. <rbe Ejiahlijhment of Feuds, or Fees, in England; 
and their lncidmts . · 

t. Fir:Jl lntrotlu8ion. 
2. E.fft8 thereof. 
3. Cotiftquenw •/ 'Ttnurt- Wardjhip. 
'I• --Marriage. 
5' --Reliif. 
6. --.fid. 
7· --Efihtat,, 
S. --J:.'fiu•gt. 

III. 'Tkt 



TENURES 1. 1-4. 

lll. ibe-Prmciplt~,f(:,~nlitill, and RqluifTetiUR£. 
1. Principles. 8. DIJlV.Jer. 
•· Kuight·Str'llict. 9· Curtljj. 
3· Socqge. 10. Forftiturt if Ejlatu. 
4· [., Fr.e. or for Lifi. 11. Rurgage.C/tnurt. 
5. Fre jimp/t, 11. Ga'lltll<iml. 
6. Fee-tnil. 13. Copyhold,. 
7· For Lifr. 

1. t. F£vo, according to Somner, is a German com .. 
pound, conijlling of fth, fto, or ftob, (a falary, llipend, 
or wages,) an\~ hade, htad, or bot(e (quality, kind, or 
oature).-Ftudum, [Fitf, or) Fee, or laqd holden in 
fee, is, therefore, (confitiered in iu primary acceptation,) 
what I\ as holden infte hode by contraCtion,ftod OT ftud; 
i.e. in ajlipuuliary, tonditioiJa/, mercenary way and na
ture; with the acknowledgment of a S1.1perior, and a 
condition of returning him fome fervice for it; upon 
the withdrawing whereof, the land was revertible unto 
the Lord. Somn. on Ga11. 106, 111.-AIIodial lands 
were fuch as the Proprietor had the abfolute property 
in ; the term being derived from the Northern, odbal, 
right; fo catleJ from odb, propt·ieta;, and all, totum; t.he 
fyllables being tranfpofe~. See • Comm. 44, 15 n. 
Others ch:rive this word from 411 and lot~ allotment; 
lbe mode of dividing what was not granted as llipendiary 
property. Rohtrtf. Cha V. 

Feuds, or Feuda, fays Selden, are the fame which, in 
our Laws, we call t:Tt.Jtandes, or Lmzds held; Feuda, alfo, 
are polfeffions fo given and held, that the poffelfor is 
bound to do fervice to him from whom they were given. 
Stld. 'Tit. Hon. >73· 

This fervice was originally purely military ; ao:d the 
pofi'ecror or Feuda.tary's homage or fealty was, (as it 
jeems.) in tbe tnfancy of feuds, a kind of military en
gagement, rather implied tl1an exprefred ; to be faith
ful to his b~nefaClor, and alfo ailillant t!\,to him. Sptl
ma1J therefore calls a feud, prtedium militare; and Som
ntr fays that every inheritance is improperly a.nd cor
ruptly called a fiif or fee, that is not holden militite 
vatia, the ground of all fees. Spelm: Feuds 6: Jd. Glojf. 
inn: Somn. Gav. 49· 

z. Feuds were originally a military policy of the 
Northern conquering nalions, dcvifed as the moll likely 
means to fecure their new acquifitions; and were large 
c!illritis, or parcels of land, given or allotted by the 
conouering Gener.al to the fuperior Officers of nis army; 
and ~by them dealt out, in lefs parcels, to the inferior 
Officer~ and moll deferving Soldiers. Thus a proper 
military fubordination was, naturally and rationaliy 
enollgh, inferred and efiablifhed; and an army of Feu
dataries were as fo many Stipendaries, always on foot, 
ready to mu!ler and engage in the drftna of thtir country. 
So that the feudal returns of ftalty. or mutual jidrlity and 
Qid, feem originally to have been political, or rather na
tural, confequences, drawn from the apparent neceffity 
t'hefe warlike people were under of maintaining their 
ground, with the fame fpirit, and by the fame means, 
t.bey had gm it. Wright's Larz.v of'Tmurts 7-10. 

As the Princes of Europe were every day more and 
more alarmed by the progrefs of the Northun llandard, 
many of them (and by degrees all) went into this or a 
l,ike policy, as the llroogeft intrenchment ; and, in 

imitation of it, they, referving the domim'um or propertr 
of the lands they gave, parcelled out fome of their own 
pofit:ffions or territories under an exprefi ft.alty; engag
ing their Beneficiaries or Feudataric.:i to make them the 
like returns of fidelity and aid, as {~., :: owed from the 
nature and defign of an original feud. From hence, 
probably, the feudal obligations began to be conlidered 
as rmders, or flr·vheJ of ret~der, calculated for the benefit 
of the Proprietary ; who wa&:, in refpeCt of the dominium 
remaining in him, thenceforth called Dominus; and mili
taJy aid or fervice (as now calltd) was underllood to 
be the real or 6~ifious terms or conditions of aU pro
priety or polfeffion in Europe. If/right J 0-1 3· 

3· Feuds were originally precar:ou•, and ~eld at the 
will of the Lord ; tney next became certain for one 
year; and were, fome time after, gh·en for life. Hilt 
though feuds were not at lirll hereditary, yet the vaf
fals or feudal tenants were called twtivi, as if born 
fuch; and it was unufual, and even thtught hard, to 
rejeCt the heir of the former Feudatar.y, provided he 
was able to do the fen•ices of the feud, and the Lord 
had no jull objeCtion againft him. But though the Lord 
did not remove the heir from the feud, yet ic is not 
likely that he fucc•eded ahfolutely as of courfe, but that 
he paid a line, or made feme acknowledgment in the 
nature of relief for the renewal of the feud ; and though 
thi:lt reafoo ceafed, yet the fir.e was continued afterwards, 
became hereditary , and is well known at this day 
(though by ffveral names) in moft countries. Wright 
IJ-•s· Seepoj/.11 5· 

Feud• were afterwards extended, beyond the life of 
the fidl: "afT'll or feudal teoant, to hj, fons, or fome or 
one of them whom the Lord fhould name. In pro
cefs of time, grandchildren fucceeded to fons, nnd bro
thers alfo fucceeded to brother~, if the Feud was antiquum 
aut pattnJUm; but not 1f j( was novum, i e. n,..wJy pur,_ 
chafed or acquired; not having defcended from the fa. 
ther to the brother firll dy,ng. At length., not only 
defcendants in the dire[t line fucceeded i11 iJJfinitJmr, but 
collaterals alfo, without regard to their dcg,ree, pro\'ided 
they were de(cended fro1r,, and were of,thc blood, of the 
fidl Feudatary. Tf'"rightts- 13, and the authorities there 
cited .-Sce the next divifion. 

Spelman fays, that ~hefe fever:tl conditioos. of feud s 
bad their feveral denomioations; while precarious, the:. 
were called munera; when for .life, beneficia; and \Hre
firft callcdftuda. when they began to be granted in per
petuity, and not before. Spelma11 tm Feuds 4, 6, 9· Oom
ntr (ays, Feudum was a word not known uotil tlb!fut 
A, D. tooo. Somner on Gav. J02. 

+· · Feuds being thus originally in the hand< of miJi. 
tary perfons, who were under frequent incapacities to cui. 
tivate their own lands, t}ley. found it necefi'ary to com •. 
mit part of them to perfons who, having no feudal pof .. 
feffions of their own, were glad to pofft:fs them on any 
terms. To fuch perCons fmall portions were let, re. 
ferving fuch returns of fervice, corn, cattle, or· money, 
as might enable the proprietors to attend to the feudal 
duties uninterruptedly. By this means the feudal po
ltcy was confiderably extended; a.s all perfons accepting 
a feud were, under an cxpr~fs or implied Jealty, obliged. 
tO anfwer the fiipulated renders, and tp proinote the 
peace and welfare of the ftud•l fo<iel)·· From hence-

therefore 
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tl~erefore arofe the dini~llions made by the feudins, of 
Feuds proper and improptr, and the many fubdivifions of 
thefe terms. Wright 19-26. 

Proper Feuds are fuch, and fuch only, as are purely 
military; and, at this time, hereditary; and fuch as in 
all refpetls prefen·e the nature of an original feud, as 
before explained. It was the military nature of thefe 
feuds that firJl rendered women and monks incapable of 
receiving or fucceeding to feuds of this fort ; and that 
refl:rained the alienation, deviling, or incumbering of the 
feud by the Jo'eudatary, without the confcnc of the Lord; 
and of theJeigniory by the Lord, without the confent of 
the Tenant; the obligations of the fupcrior and in
fe; ior being mutflal and reciprocal. The feudal courfe 
of fucc efiion, in all proper feuds, belonged to the IOns 
or.ly, (exclufi,•e of daughters,) and to them equally; 
until, by a confiitution of the Emperor Frederit, ho
SlOrary feuds hecame indivifible; and, as fuch, they 
(and, in imitation of them, military feuds in mofi: 
countries) began to defcend to the eldeft fon only. 
fl'right 27-32· 

5. All feuds, fold or bartered for any immediate or 
comrafted equivalent; or that are granted free of a.ll 
fervice; or in confider:nion of one or more artai11 fer
vices, whether military or not; or upon a cens, or rent, 
in lieu of fer vice ; and all fuch feuds as are, by exprefs 
word:; in their creation or confl:itution, alienable, or 
allowtd to defcend inditrerently tO males or females; 
are i-mpr·oper feud s. Wrigbt 32. Of which fort matt ftuds 
are at this day. 

Th ey are di!tinguilhed from proper feuds, by fuch 
qualities only as are varied from or fuperadded to the 
feud by txprefs provifion of the parties: They mu!t ap
pear to be fo from the words of the iwvejliture; which 
folemnity is as necefrary to this as to a proper feud : 
And the cuftom of the country where tho feud lies mu!t 
be accurately ob(erved. 

6. Few of the feudal obligations are, as fuch, of 
force with us. Firfi: mentioning Fealty> thofe of Evillion 
and .Aid may defervc (orne notice; as our Laws of 
Warranty and Aid may be fuppo(ed to depend on them. 

FEALTY, the e_§Cntial feudal bond, is fo necefi"ary to 
the \'ery notion of a feud, that it is a downright contra
ditlion to fuppofe the moft improper feud to fubfift with · 
out it. Craig tie JurtFeud. 45-7,223: I lnjl. 129, a: 
Selti. 'Ttl. Hon. 273· See title Fealty. 

7· The feudal obligation upon EviCTION,· u/ ~el 
feudum aliud, tjufdem bonita/is, rcjlitua/ Dominus ... ,,;el ifli
matiollCI!I prt$}/ct, if confidered as a penalty upon the 
Lord for refufing or negleCting, when required, to pro
teCt or defend the Feudat3ry's title to the fee, might be 
always rearonable; othenvire, it rather reems to have 
prevailed upon the rearon of con/ralled and improper 
feuds, than by the nature of a pure origi1tal feud. And 
though none of the ancient feudifis make any ftrifl di(
tintlion, yet they mu!t be underllood to fpea k of the 
times in which they wrote; in which fuch improper 
feuds chiefly prevailed; nay, when almoft all feuds 
were alienable and faleable as mat-ters of merchandife. 
Jll'rigbt 39· 40· 

s. A, o, O'.S underftood to import an obligation upon 
the feudal Tenant to contribute to the private necefiities 
or occafions of the Lord, was not of dirett feudal obli-

gation; the original feudal aid feem~ng to ha~e ,een 
purely military, binding the Feudatary merely to concur 
with, and to affifi: his Superior or Lord, in defence of the 

' feud, or fiutlal firitty. On this ground it can hardly be 
made oot, that the [everal different A1ds wluch have 
been exaaed, are to be inferred from the reafon of 
feud s ; but they rather feem to depend upon the ufagc 
or cullom of the feveral countries where they are eth
blilhed, Wrigbt 40, 42. See pojl. II. 6. 

H. LIT rs DIPFICULTto determinepreci(e!ythe 
time when Feuds or Cf'enurrs <tutrcfirjl brought t'ttto Ero;c.; ~ 
LAr<D: Some have thought that they were planted· 
here long before the Conquefl: i othen, that they were 1 

introduced by U'illiam I. foon after. The aurhoritie; 
on both fides th!s quell:ion are numerous. See 1 ln.fi. 
76, h: Pref hy Bp. Gdfo" to Spelman on Frufi : Stlti. 
'Tit. Hon. 510: Bacon Hifl. E1rg. Gov. 161 : 'Ttmplt', 
/Jrtrod. 171: Hale Hijl . Com. Larw 107, 223: Cratf\ 
de ]ure Feud. 39 : Swm. OJI Gtr ... v. 100: Camderl : Brat!. 
lib. z. c. 16. § 7; .:.nd a va!l: variety of authorities. 
quoted al'd compared together in lft'righz 's Cf'enu·ts, 
p. 46, f.Sfiq. 

One obfervation may be of fervice in drciding this 
queflion; that 1f/t!liam [. about the 2oth year of his 
reign, jull when the general Survey of England, called 
Dumejtla_y Book, is fuppofed to have been finilhed, and 
not rill then, fummoned all the great men and land .. 
holders in the kingdom to London and Saliflury, to do 
their homage and to fwear their fealty to him. Hence 
we may reafcnably fuppofe, rft, That this general ho
mage and fealty was done at this time in confequence of 
fomething tWU..'; or elfe, that engagements fo important 
to the maintenance and fecurity of a new efi:ablilhmenr. 
would have been required long before. zdly, That 
as this general .'1om age and fealty was done about the 
time that Domefda)' -Book was finilhed, and not before, 
it may be fuppofed that that furvey was taken upon or 
foon after our anceftor~/ confent to 7'enure;, in order to 
di(cover the quantity of every man's fee, and to fix his 
homage. Wright sz-56. 

On the whole, therefore, it feems, that it may fafely 
be alTumed, that Tenures firfi: became a principal branch 
of the national policy in the time of William I.; for, 
even in the Saxon times, particular proprietors o_f large 
t..raCls of land, which they could not cultivate and manure 
them(elves, might let fame p·art of them to their neigh
bours, under various acknowledgments or return~ of fer
vice, not altogether unlike fame of tbe feudal rerurns : 
Ei'pecially af our Saxon anccfiors may be (LlpjJofed to 
have had fame notion of fuch returns, they being a co~ 
lony or b1anch of the ancient Goth1, who firft brought 
the feudal policy into Europe. Jtl'right ~7 1 n. 

z. The efiablifhment of Tenures in England may be 
called an extraordinary alteration of the national policy. 
not only becaufe it was fuch in many of its confequences:· 
but likewife becaure it originally and immediately de
feated all fuppofition or poAibility of propriety in any 
other perfon than the King; infomuch that it became a' 
fundamental necelfary maxim, principle, or fift.ion of 
our Englifl Law of Tenures, (alluded to in the intro. 
dutl:ion to this Title,) that the King is univerf'al Lord 
of his whole territories ; and that no man doth or can 

polfef• 
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poll'efs •ny part thereof, or lands therein, but as titber 
mediattly or immcdiauly derived from him. Wrigbt 58. 
See alfo tlnJ1.65• a. 

According to this pofition, of which the truth is un
deniable, all the lands in England, except thofe in 1he 
King's hands, are feudal. This univerfality of Te. 
nures, if not quite peculiar to England, certainly does not 
prevail in fe\'eral countries on the Continent of Europe, 
where the feudal ryaem has heen e!lablilhed; and it 
fcem~ there are fome few portions of allodial/and in the 
Northern part of o~.tr own ifland. As to Scolland, Ld. S1air 
expreffes himfelf rather ambiguoufly on the fubjed; for 
he fays, that there remains lillie of allodial laud in Scot· 
land; but in a few lines after, obft:rves, that the glebes 
of lbe Clergy, which feem to come nearefi to allodials, 
are more properly mortifiul, or, as we Jhould call lhem, 
1V1ortmain Fees. Stair, lnjl. See 1 lnjJ . 65, a. inn. 

As JYilliam I. however, notwithllanding the monkilh. 
relations, and the mifapprehenlions of fame modern 
writers, did not claim or poffefs himfelf of the lands of 
England, as the fpoils of conque!l ; Co neither did he 
tyrannically and arbitrarily fubjeC\ them to a feudal de
pendence; but as the feudal law was at that time the 
prevailing law in Europe, 11/illiam, who had always go· 
verned by this policy, might probably recommend it to 
our ancefl:ors, as the mofl: obvious and ready way to put 
them upon a foot with their neighbours; and to fecure !he 
nation againJt any future attempts from them, We find 
accordingly, among the laws ot IYi/liam I. a law mac?~ 
ing the fiudal law iifelf; not indeed eo 11omine, but in 
effetl:; as it requires from all perfons the fame engage. 
ment to, and introduces the fame dependence upon, the 
K.t N c, as Supreme Lord-o.f all the lands in England, as 
were fuppofed to be due to .a fupreme Lord by the feu
dal law. The Law meant, is the 52d law of 11/illiam l. 
(See Wrigbt 65); the terms of which are abfolutely 
feudal, and are apt and proper to e!lablilh that policy 
with all its con(equences: for it requires, " that all 
owners of land fhould exprefsly engage and fwear that 
lh.ey would become Pajjlds or 'Teuants, and a'i fuch be 
faithful to fYilliam as their Lord; and that they would, 
jn confequence thereof, every where faithfully maintain 
and defend his, their Lord's, teJritories and tide, as 
well as perfoo, and give him all poffible aid apd afiifiance 
againft his enemies foreign and domefiic." See alfo the 
55th, 58th, 68th, and 69th laws ot this King; and Sir 
!11. Wright's ingenious obfervations upon the "hole, in 
his book, p. 69, i5_(eq. 

3· Although it is certain that WAR DSHT P cou1d he 
no part of lhe law of feuds before they became heredi. 
tary, yet then, as they oftf'n defcended on infants who 
were incapable of performing or engaging for the fer
vices of the feud, fYardjhips of t/;e La11.d, i. e. the cuf
tody of the feud itfelf, was retained by the Lord; that 
out of the profits he might pro\·ide a fie pcrfon to fupply 
the infant heir's defeCt of fervices until he came of age 
to perfOrm them. l-Yrigbt 89. 

With refpcd to Ihe cu!lody or Wardjbip of the Body, 
there is no clear feudal reafon to be gwen for 1t ; and 
therefore we m::.y fuppofe that our Nvrman ancellors 
might think it reaJonable, r<1ther in regard to the infant 
heir, than to the Lord himfelf, that the Lord who had 
the cui1ody of lhc feud, fhould likewife have the care 1 
and oOJ.intenance of the infant Feudatuy; who would ! 

thus be moll likely to be quali6ed for the fervkes of 
the feud. Fo>•trfi. dt Ll. Aug. <• 44: Smith a'e Rep . /lng. 
264: Co=el, lnjl. !.h. 1. tit. 17• § Z: 1 lnji. 75• 6: 
Baco11. Hijl. Eng. Go'v. 148. See z Comm. c. 5· p 67; 
c. 6. p. 87; and this Ditlionary, title Guardia11. 

4· As for MAR n. I AcE, the Lords of our E11glijh ft>es 
might pofiibly take the hint from Normandy : though, 
in the fenfe of our law, in which it meant the interelt of 
the Guardian in betl:owing a Ward in marriage, and 
was underfiood to be. a beneficial perquifite of Tenure, 
no exprefs notices of it can be found earlier than the 
!latute of Muton, <. 6, 7• (zo H. 3.) By the charter of 
Hmry I., a daughter of any of the King's tenants was not, 
even in the life-time of her father, to be married without 
the King's privity ; becaufe otherwife fhe might marry a 
public enemy. But the King was to take nothing for 
his confent; nor could he rell::rain the father from marry
ing her to any that was not fuch enemy : but this char
ter fays nothing of the marriage of males, nor does it 
give the leall colour or countenance to any private pro
fit from the marriage of females. Our Englijh Lords, 
however, by an extraordinary conftruc:l:ion of Magna 
Charta, took upon them, not only the ~bfolute marriage 
of female wards, but of males too, which at length be
came one of the great feudal griev3nces. See Lt. H. 1. 

c. J: Spelman Oil Feuds29: G}awv.lib. 7· (, sz.p. 55·4 ;_ 
Bral/.lib.z. <.37· §6. p. t8S,a: zComm.<·5·P•7o.;.. 
c. 6. p. 8&. 

5· RELIEF;. [Rtle-vamm, releva!io, r-elcvium; inti
mating, that the inheritance, which, by the dealh of the 
former tenant, became jacem, or caducum, was thus t·c
levatus, lifted or raifect up again. Sec B1·aEion, lib. z. 
c. 36: Bri/Jo;:, c. 6g: Spelm. Relevamtn :] wa~ not a 
fenice, but a fruit of feudal !enure. 2 Roll. Alw. 51 1·· 
D. 3 : 3 Rtp. 66: 1 lnfl. 83, a. Thefe we7e not arbi
trarily introduced by fl'illiam f., but brought into Eng~ 
lmzd with feuds according to the cuflom of the feud:tl 
Jaw, and other nation!>: And although Lord Coke (z lnjf. 
7, 8; but fee 1 ltifl. q·6, a,) fuppolfs Reliefs to have 
been certain at the Common Law, yet they were pro
bably with us originally uncertain as by the feudal law;· 
and were, no doubt, on this account, another of the 
great grievances of Tenure; to remedy which, feveral 
Jaws were made, fixing them at certain (urns for aH 
lands held by Knight.fervice, till the expiradon of that 
Tenure, un.der theflat. 12 Car. z. c. 24. See Ll. W. 1 .. 

c. 22: Ll. H. J. c. 14: !l!agna Cbarta, c. 2: ante I. 3,.. 
and Wri"ght's Cf'cmtres. 

The Reiief of Socage lands, was- fixed· by the 40th law 
of William l. at one year ' S rent, and remains the fame to 
this day; although it is not taken notice of in any of rhe 
charters of Heu. I., John, or Hm. I I I. Glanv. lib. 9• 
c. 4: Fl11a, li6. 3· '· L7· § 1r: Li11. H 126, 7: z hljl. 
232: and fc.e 1 l11jl. 93• a. inn.; and tide Relief in 
this DiClionary, and 2 Comm. c. 5. p. 65; c. 6. p. H7. 

6. A1 os, (fee a!ltc I. 8,) called by Spclmat~, (Trtatift 
Feud; 59,) 'f'tibute, and by our old au1hors Auxllia, were 
mere b.mc.·volenca) rendered by a 1cnant to his Superior or 
Lord, in tim es of dlfficul1y and diflrefs. Bra!J011, lih. 2. 

c. 16. § 8: Fleta, lib 3· <. •4· § 9· Thefe were not of 
direC.l feudal obligation; but firl1 obtained out of a re
gard to the perfon and occaflons of lhe Lord. The 
kind and quantum therefore of e\'cry aid was originally 
as yarious and uncertain as the occaflon of the Lord and 
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the aLilotic,s of the Ten>nt. But as /\.ids grew frequent, 
they became, in many countries, eftablilhcd renders if 
dui.J•: '1 hus, in l\'onnamJ;•, the thrct moll ufual and fre· 
quent Aids; J fi, 1 o make the: Lord's eldeil fan a Knight; 
zdly, To marry his eldeH daughter; and, 3dly, To rJn
fom his perfon ; became fixed and eilabli01ed. Delides 
thefe, there wa !' one of an infc1ior nature, refpeCling 
only inlcrior Lords, rr..•iJ:::. An Aid to enaole the Lord to 
p>y his relief, therefore c.lled a;d de rcliif. To all 
thc:f\! our ancefiors were liab!e, and thus far went into the 
}.-ormmz notions on thi::. fubjdl, ll<l)' they c~otn went fu
th er; for in the ume of King Jolm, ir,ferior Lords took 
.Aids to pay thLir debts, and in the time of King lim. IL 
ic was doubted whether Lord ::. might net require Aids 
towards thctr milttary expedilions ; but at length thefe 
inferior Aid5, together with the nid de relrrf, and other 
illegal A:d; impoled by the King h•mielf, "e•e e&'ellually 
abo!dhed by a charter of .K1ng ]'Jlw , reviHd and re. 
flo red by flat. zs E. 1. c. 5, 6: aud the two firll of 
the ufu1: aids betore-menttont:d we1e fixed, (by flat. 
Tl'ejlm. 1. c. 36, exteuded by j!al. 25 Ed. 3· c. 11, 

to atds requin:d by the King,) as follow~, 1.•iz.. The Aid 
of a Knight's fee at 201. a11d of focage lands of zol. per 
amzum, at zos. and fo pro rata. Thefe Hatutes do not 
regulate the 3d. \id tor ranfom olt11e Lord's perlOn; this 
was h:h frequent, ~nd by rw means capable of certainty; 
it being of the highelt confC:qoenr:e, witll regard efpeci 
ally to th-e Sz,premt LorJ, that he lhould tZl ~")' tAte be 
rantOmc:d asotten as he was taken prifoner of war. u·ri.gbt 
IOj·-115· See 1 Comm c. S·P· 6J,I!ic.; c. 6. p. Bu. 

7· When a fee dttermine!l tor want of heirs or pro;ur 
dtltllum 1tner.1is, the land falling b.?.ck to the Lord is 
called an EscHE A r [Efiaeta) ; and is as fuch reckoned 
by our Englijh Lawyers <Umtng th~ fruits or perquilites 
(though it m<ght properly be confidered as the ab(olute 
detertnma1i011) of Tenure. Spelman on Feuds 3 ;-. 

Spelman (~<6; fopra) divtdes Efcheats i':o regal and 
feudal; (•n whoch he i• followed by Colu, 3 bj/. 111 ;) 
agreeable enougb. to the import of the won.! efcheat 
(from the French ¢he.;.-, to happen). But, Jlriflly 
fpeaking 1 fucb lands as are not held imnudia!e!J of the 
King, and yit happen to him upon the comnuffion of 
any trea(oo, are not Efcheats, but ForfiitZJrts; which 
wrre given to the King by the Common Law, and do 
not depend upon the Jaw of feuds or Tenures, but upon 
Saxon Laws, made long before their introdullion, and 
which prevail even now. LaRJbard. Ll. AI[. c, +: 
Ll. Cauuti. c. 54· See title Farfeiture. 

Though this IOrfeiture to the King may feem fevere on 
tbe mefne Lord, in defeating lli.s fe1gniory, yet it feems 
a punilhment inllidc:d on him, for hii want of caution 
in the choice of his tenant.-The Law having infl.icled 
a iimilar pen.:;,lty on the Lord, where the tenant is guilty 
of felony only; the King, in this latter cafe, having lhe 
)aDd a year and day, to the prejudice of the immedi:lte 
Lord, co whom the eO:oae in that cafe efchcats. See Mag. 
Charta . c. 22, 31 : 1 l11jl. r8. 6, in 11: 2 lnjl 36, 7: 
3 lnji. Ill; St. de Pr4rog. Regis. 17 E. z, c. o6: Staund

ford, P. C./. 3· c. 30: And tor furthn matter, 2. Comm. 
~. 5, 6; and this Di8: ionary, title E;cluat. 

lf lands be held of the King, as of an honour come to 
him by a common e(cheat, as the tenant's dying without 
heir, or committing felony, thefe lands are part of the 
honour; otherwife, if forfeited for ucafon, for then they 

10 

come to the };ir.g hy rc;o\on of IIi• perlon ~~~• crown; &na 
if he grant> them over, ei(. the pater.tee lhall hold of 
the Kwg in chief. z lnji. 64. 

lt wa; found by fpecial verditl,That the Prior of lifu
toll wa:. f~.:i(ed of a hou(e ir. South"i..tJark , held of the Arch .. 
bifhop of Ca~:ttt·h"ry, as of his borough of Southwark; 
and (aJJ . 30 ot his rc::ign} furrendertd it to Hm. \'111., 
who gr:uned it t~nd other lands to J. S. and his heirs, to 
hold of him i'! f,bnc hutgagio, by Jcalty, for all fer\'ices 
and demands, and T'Ot m capitt i and afterwards Q-een 
Jl,lar; granted the manot and borough of South-wm·k to 
tnc M a) or aud Commonalty of Lrmtfan; and the tenant 
of the mdTuage died without HT'ue; and the queHiun \.~.as • 
whtther ~een Elt~. or the patentees of the borough 
lhould have the elcheat? and adjudged for the Q.:een; 
lor the lirJI p>tentee of the mefl'uage held it of the Qu<eh 
in focage in caplt~, as of a feigniory in grofs i and the 
words 111 libero hurgagio are mnely void; (or the land 
out of the borough cannot be held in lrhtro butgagio; and 
there !hall not be feveral Tenures, for one: Tenure 
was referved by the Ktng for all ; th~refore of necdTity 
it lhall be a Tenure in focage of the King: Cro, 
Eli::;. JZO. . 

ll. EscuACE is reckoned by Lord Hale, among the 
perquifites of Tenurej aRd, wh<.:ther fo or not, leem!l one 
of its mo!l obfcure and unintelligible branches. 

Efcuage, confidered as a Service, or tpec1es of Tenure, 
was nm, as Linltton inti matt-s, ( §§ 95 ,96,) a direl.\ -per
fonal fer vice of attendance upon the h.1ng in his wars; 
nor was it due upon all military occaficns, as Xnig/;f. 
Scr·vire was : But it was a peauniary aitl, or cor.trihulion, 
nferved hy particular Lords inllead, or in lieu, of per
fonal fervice; the better to enable them tO bear the ex
tr.J.ordinary ex pence of their own attendar:ce and warfare, 
when the King made war on Scotland or IYalts, or upon 
any foreign country, if the Tenure was fa xprefiC:d. 
B•·ac7. l.z. '· o6: L;/1, §§ 95, 97• 100,103, '55• os8; 
Mad. Hifi. Exc. 4SZ: Seld. AoitJ ad lienghom II 3· 

As the Lord's fervice abroad was tbus uncertain, the 
quantum of this aid was feldom afcertained by referva
uon; but was urually proportioned to the fine received 
by the King from his tenants in capiu, failing to attend 
in fuch expeditions. Fleta, t;b, 3. fol. 198. 

'I his aid and fine were both of them called Ercuage 
0 fiuto quod nifomitur ad ftr:vilium militm·e ( Brafl. u6i 
JvprO); 10 relpcltof theflutum which ought to be borne 
botb by Lord and tenant in fuch wars. 

Jn this view ElCuage was a fpecific fervice, (of a dlr
ferent kind tram Knight -Service,) in ref pelt whereof only, 
d1e tenant, on account of its fubffrviency ro the military 
policy of the uation, was etleemed aJ.; a Knight, or rather 
a s a military tenant. ff~right u6, 7• 

Efcuage, ftowever, it mull be allowed, was anciently, 
as it is at this day, more geoerally undedl:ood to denote 
a mulCt or fine for a military tenant's deretl of fervice; 
as the feodal feveritie• btgan to abate. lllad. Hifl. Exc. 
438, 4>4, 7• 8, 46z; ~ Rol. Abr. 509. § 1: Lilt § 101. 

Our Kings anciently taking advantage of, or perhaps 
complying with, this humour of their tenants, which 
made their a8:ual Cervices precarious, did fometimes, 
on octa6on of war, without fummons, affefs a moderate 
fum upon each Knight's fee, as a Sottage or Efiuage, by 
which t~ey might be enabled to prov1de Stipendoarie!. 
Hut u E.t.:;uage of this fort was a previou! commutation 

for 
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(or fer~ ice really im)ofiJ at the King's will, and not in
curred a'i a fine, it was not long fubmitted to: Jn the 
time of King ]oh11, lt was not only infified upon as an 
undoubted right of the King's tenants, but the Barons 
urged, and the King, by his charter, declared, that no 
Efcuage ihould be impofed or afidfed 11iji ptr (Ommune 
concilium Rtg11i. See Liti. § 97; 1 lnjl. 72, a; Mag. 
Charla, cap 37· 

Efcuage thus becoming the only penalty for defetl of 
fervice, many Lords, by agreement. between them and 
their tenants, fixed it at a certain fum, to be paid as 
often as Efcuage Chould be granted, without regard to 
the rate afieffed by Parliament. Thu.s afcertained, it 
was called Efluage artain; and becaufe it did i11 '!!fiB dif
charge the tenant from all military fervice, the perfons 
who held by fuch Efcuage were looked upon as flcage 
tenants, and no longer ell:ecmed as tenants by Knight
fervice. Litt. H g8, 120: 1 bifl. 87, a. 

As co Efcuage, fee alfo the notes on 1 lJ!fl. 73,74,
And now Efcuage is expref~ly taken away by tl1e flat. 
12 Car. 2. '· 24 (Sec pojl. Ill. 3.); and had fallen into 
difu(e long before; for l!lere is no in fiance of Parliament 
alfdling it fince the reign of Ed~vard U. See further 
2 Comm. c. 5· p. 7~, t;;'c. 

III. 1. IT JS so ABSOLUTE A MAXn.l, principle, 
or fiCtion of the Law of 'tenures, dJal ali lands are ho/de11 
~ither mediduly or immediattly if the King, that even the 
King himfeif cannot gh·e la 'nds in fo abfolute and uncon ... 
ditional a manner, as to fet them free from Tenure.
And therefore, if the King lhould grant lands without 
referving any particular fer vice or Tenure, or if he fuould 
in exprefs words declare, that his patentee fhoulU have 
lands n!Jhue alivuo inde reddtndo; yet the Law or ella
blilhed policy of the kingdom would create a Tenure ; 
and the patentee lhould anciently (before the flat, 
JZ Car, •· c. 24.) have held of him in capitt by Knight

jirvice. llnjl. o, 65: zlnj1. 501: Somn."' Gav, 12~: 
6Rep.6: gRep. 123: Bro.'Ttnuru, 3•5.1.· Andnow,m 
{uch cafe, or if the King releafe the li!rvices to his tenant, 
it will not extingui{h the Tenure; but the tenant Ihall, 
notwithflanding, hold hy fealty, which, as was before ob
ferved, (I. 6,) is an incident eifcntial to every Tenurr, 
and therefore cannot be r-eleafed. 9 Rtp. 123: Law of 
Cf'tnuru, 196: z. Comm c. 6. p. 85. 

Lands, thus holden, are called TENURES ; which 
were principally ciividc.>d, according to their fcrvices, into 
Tenure5 by Knight Ser<L·ia and in Socage. 

According to 8/ackjlone, there feem to have fubfified 
among our ancefiors four principal fpecies of lay Ten_ure:J 
to which all others may be reduced: the grand crJtena 
of which were the n3tures of the feveral Cervices or 
renders, that were due to the Lords from cheir tenants. 
The Services, in ref pea of their quality, were either free 
or ba(e Cervices; in 1efpe€k of their quantity and the time 
of exalting thrm, were elther certain or_ uncertain . Free 
ServiE:es wc1 e fucb a• were not unbecommg the charatl.er 
of a foldier, or a frecm:m to perform ; as, to ferve l1~der 
"' i~ Lcrd in the wars, to pay a (um of money, ar.d the Jd:e, 
Bt~.Ce S-ervices were fuch :B were fit orly for peafant-:, Of 
pcrf0ns of a fervile rank; as, to p~ough the Lord'-' l;md, 
ro m3ke hi'l hedges, to carry out hts dung, or other mea\1 
emplo)·ments. "The ccrt2in Services, \Vh~tbcr frer Qf-

\'ol .. JJ. 

bare, were fuch as were ft:inted in quantity, and could not 
be exceeded on any pretence ; as, to pcty a ft.ued annual 
rent, or to plough fuch a fidd for three days. The un
certain depended upon unknown contingencies; as, to 
do military Cervice in perfon, o·r pay ar. 'a[t>ffment in lieu 
of it, when called upon; or to wi,d a horn whenever the 
S(o/s invaded the realm ; which are free Cervices: Or to 
do whatever the lord fhould command; which i~ a bar~ 
or villein fervice. z Comm. c. 5. 

From the various combinations of thcfe Cervices han· 
ari(en the four kinds of Lay Te!lure which fubfi fi.ed in 
Engla,d till the middle of the laR century; and three of 
which fubfift to this day. Of tht>fe, BraEIM (who wrore 
under Hcmy the Third) (ecms to give the cleardl- and moft 
compendious account, of any author ancient or modt>rn; 
of which tOe following is the outline or abfi:rJCl: "Tene
ments are of two kinds, frank-tenement, and villenage . 
And, of frank-tenements, fame are held freely in con· 
fide ration of homage and Knight-fervice; others in fre e. 
focage with the fer vice of fealty only." And again, cr Of 
villenages fame are pure, and others are privileged. lie 
that hold3 in pure villenage O•ali do. whatiOevcr is com 
manded him, and ahvays be bound to an uncertain fer
vice. The other kind of villenage is called villein foe age; 
and thcfe villein foemen do villein fen•iccs, but fuch a'i 
are certain and determined." See Brat!. I. 4· tr. 1. c. z8. 
Of which the fenfe feems c:o be as follows: Fu·ft, where 
the fervice was free, but uncertain, as military fervice 
with homage, that Tenure was called the Tenure in 
Chivalry, per fir-"Vitium militare, or by Knight-fervic:e. 
Secondly, where the fervice was not only free, but alfo 
certain, as by fealty only, by rent and fealty, f.:fc. that 
Tenure was called liherumflcazium, or free focage. Thefe 
were the only free holdings or tenements; the others 
were villenous or fervile: As, thirdly, where the fervice 
was bafe in it~ nature, and uncertain as to time and quan
tity, the Tenure was p~trum rvillenagium, abfolute or pure 
villenage. Lafily, where the fervice was haft: in its 
natllre, but reduced to a certainty, this was fiill villen ... 
age, but dillinguilhed from the other by the name of 
privileged villenage, villenagium pri<vilegiatmn; or it 
might be ilill called Socage, (from the certainty of its 
fer vices,) but degraded by their bafenefs into the in. 
ferior title of rvillanumflcogium~ villcin-focage. 

z. TE!I.'"URES BY KNIGHT - SEa.VICE difFered very 
little from proper feuds; but being now abolilhcd by 

jlat. 12 Car. z. c. 24, and turned into free and common 
flcage, inquiry fhall he made at fome length into th_at 
exi!ting Tenure. See ante 1. 1: H. 1, L: .And z Comm. 

'· 5· l. 
3· T1:.1\"V!tBS in SocAGE are holdings by a11y cer-

tain conventional fervices that are nol military; the word 
Socage, according to Somntr, being derived of the Saxon 
word Set, {a Uberty, privilege, or immuni1y,) and agium, 
a legal te~minatioo, lignifying fen•ice or duty. Sotnrt. 
Gav, 13J• 143• qo: Lilt.§ 117: 1 iJ;jl . B6,a: Britt. 
'· 66. § 438: Fleta, li6. o. r. 8. 

It feems, however, · more probable and confillent to 
derive Socage .. from flea a plougb; the ar1cient fer vice re. 

, fened on thi~ Tenure being to ploug·h tht Lortl's land; tsut 
which is now changed i,nto many other kinds oJ fcrvice. 
In this feofc the Tenure in fo::age is denominated, (like 
the Tenur< by Knight-fervico,) fimply from the name or 
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nature of the fervice at firfl rcferved. Wright t<j.t, 4: 
1 Inji. 86, (b): Craig de jure Feud. 65: 2 Comm. c. 6, 
and the notes there. 

By the degenerating of Knight-fervice, or perfonal 
military duty, into efcuage, or pecuniary alfclfments, all 
the advantageo (either promifed or real) of the feodal 
conll itution were defiroyed, and nothing but the hard~ 
fuips remained: Thefe may be collected from the fore. 
going detail, and are very junly and feelingly llated in 
2 Comm. c. 5·1· 75• 76. 

Palliatives were fro.[Il time to time applied by fuc
ccfiive ACls of Parliaments , which afl.Uaged fame tem
porary griev:1nccs. Till at length the humanity of King 
James I. confented, in confideration of a proper equiva
lent, to aboliOt them all, though the plan proceeded not 
to eff·ea; in like manner as he had formed a fcheme, and 
began to put it in execution, for removing the feodal 
grievance of heritable jurifdit1ions in S(ot/and; which 
has fince been purfued and elfelted by the Clatute 
20 G<O. 2. a. 43• 50. King James's plan for exchang· 
ing our military Tenures feems to have been nearly the 
fame as that which has been fince purfued; only with 
this difference, that, by way of compenfation for the 
lofs which the Crown and other Lords would fuftain, an 
a r:nual fee-farm rent \\as to have been fettled and infe
parably annexed to the Crown, and afi"t.Jred to the inferior 
Lords, payable out of every KrUght's fee withio their re
fpetlive feignories ;-an expedient, feemingly much 
better than the hereditary excife, which was afterwards 
made the principal equivalent for thefe conceffions. For 
at length the military Tenures, with all their heavy ap
pendages (having, during the Ufurpation, been difcon
tinued) weredellrcycd atone blow by thejlat. 12 Car. 2. 

c. 24, which enaCts, " That the Court of Wards and 
Liveries, and all wardlhips, liveries, primer [('ifins, and 
oufler-le-mains, va!ues and forfeitures of marriages, by 
reafon of any Tenure of the King or others, be totally 
taken away. And that all fines for alienations, Tenures 
by homage, Knight'~·fervice, and. efcuage, and alfo aids 
for marrying the daughter or knighting the fan, and all 
Cfenures of the Ki•g in tapite, be likewife taken away. 
And that all forts of Tenures, held of the King or others, 
be turned into Free and Common Socage; fave only 
Tenures in Frankalmoigne, Copybclds, and the honorary 
fervices of Grand Serjeanty." A ftatute, which was a 
greater acquifition to the civil property of thi~ kingdom 
than even M.agua Chm·ta itfelf: Since that only pruned 
the luxuriances that had grown out of the military 
Tenures, and thereby preferved them in vigour; but 
the ftatute of King Charles extirpated the whole, and 
demolilhed both root and branches. 2 Comm. c. 5. ad fin. 

The above expreffion, in the title and body of the Atl, 
as to Cf'enure; in Capite, and which was alfo repeated by 
the Speaker of the Haufe of Common•, in his addrefs to 
the King on prefenting the biiJ, is an inaccuracy of a 
very extraordinary nature.-For Cf'enure in Capite figni
Jles nothing more than that the King is the immediate 
Lord of the land·owner; and the land might have been 
either of a Military or Socage Tenure. See z Comm. 
<· I•"·' Mad.Bar.Ang. 238: 1 lnjl. 108, n 5: and this 
Dill. title Snjtanty. 

The feveral changes made in the Tenore of Socage 
by thisftat. 12 Car. 2. c. •+• are the follo\Viog: ovrz. 

Firll, It takes away the Aids pur jilt marier and pur fa ire 
fitx che-va/i,.r, which were incident to all Socage 'l enures. 
z. Jt relie\•es Socags ill capite from the burden of the 
King's primerfiifin, and of Jines of alie."tation to the King, 
to both of which Socage in capiu was equally liable, with 
Tenure by Knight·fervice in capite, though not fo to 
Wardfhip. 3· It extends the father's pmHr of appoint• 
ing guardians to children of both fexcs; and thus fop
plied the means of fiill further preveming guardianfhip 
in Socage. See this Dic.1ion:uy, title Guardian. In alt 
other refpelis, the Tenure in Socage fecms to be under 
the fame circum fiances, and attended wich the fame con
fequences, as it was before the Refioration. 

Having th•s reformed and improved this favourite 
Tenure, the fiatute, in the next place, provides for the 
extenfion of it throughout the kingdom. This it effec
tually fecures, by converting into Socage all Tenures by 
Knight-fervice, as mentioned above; and by taking from 
the Crown the power of creating any other Tenure than 
Socage in future. 1 Inji. 93• (b) inn: And fee Id. 
85, (a) in11. 

lt appears that there is nothing, however, in the abO\'C 
flatute which in the leafl: varies the Tenure in FranR.al
moigne; it being expre(sly faved in the Hatute, ~ 7· See 
this Diet. title:, Charitable Ujes; Frankalmoigne; Mart
main.-Neither does it appear in any \Yay to affeCt the 
Tenure by Burgage. See title Burgage.'Tmure.-And it 
)eaves the Tenure by villeaage as it wa~ before; one of 
the provifoes declaring, that it Chall not be confirued to 
alter or thange any rr'enure by Copy of Court-roll, or any 
fervices incident thereto.. ' 7. 

4· Thus, therefore, All our Englijh Fees, or Holdilfgr, 
faJI at prefint under the notitm of .SOCAGE-TENURES; 
which, though they vary in point of fervice, fucceffion, 
fs·t. as improper feuds, yet retain the nature of feuds, 
as they are holden of a fuperior by fealty, and ufually 
by fame other cenain fervice or acknowledgment ; and 
as they are fubje<'l to relief and efcheat. 1f~'right 144, 5. 
See further on the fubjelt of Socage, flat. 37 Htn. H. 
(, :zo: Braf/. lzb. 2. tt. H, 35, 36: 2 Comm. t. 6. 

Lawyers d1vide thefe Tenures, according to their du .. 
ration, into Ejlates in fie, for life, for Jears, and at will: 
In the prefent inllance it may be fufficicnt to clafs them 
under Ejlatn tnjte, and for life only. 

Efiates in fee are eithe:- Feujimple or Ftes·tail. 
5· A FEE-SIMPLE, though it be according to Lit

tletrm (§ 1,) Hereditas pura, is no t fo called, becaufe it 
imports an eilate purely a!lodud, or free from all tenure; 
but in oppofirion to fees-conditional at Common Law, 
and fees .. tail fince the !latute De donis. It imports a 
fimple inheritance, clear of any condition, limitation, 
or refirill.ion to any particular heirs; and defccndible to 
the heirs gencral,-whether male or female, lineal or colla. 
teral. 1n the exprefs language of our Law," Tenant in 
fee-fimple is he who hath lands or tenements to hold t~ 
him and his heirs for ever." Lilt. § 1: 1 lnjl. J; Fleta, 
hb . 3· <. 8. 

In coO\·eying, or conferring, the(e fees or eA:ates in 
fee, though they are now, contrary to the original purity 
of proper feuds, become vendible, the ancient form of 
donation is fhll preferved; and afi:qffmtnt, whether con-
fiituting or transferring a fi.ef, or fee, retains even at this 
day t~c form of a gift. h i · p<rfdl<J and notified by 
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the [J.me folemtuty uf livery and feifin on inveflicure, as cellars were, after heir or ifi'ue had, fufrt:red at Com mort 
a pure feudal donation, and is flill direCted and go- L1w, to alien fuch fee, and to d::feat the donor as wel1 as 
verned by the fame rules, 1 lnfl. 9, a; 4z, n: Fleta, the heir; on a fuppofition that the conditton was, for thts 
Jib. 3.c. 15. §)4•5: BraE!on,lib. z. c.17. §I. See titles purpofe, farisfi cd or performed by tl·e donee's having 
Cowr;e;•anct ; D .. ,·.t; Fcojjimnt; Graut, &c. ifrue. See 1 hifi. 19, a: Plowd Comm. z4z, 5• h; 247, a. 

Tenures being thus de rived from the feudal law, and This praltice being mani!efily contrary to the intent 
partaking of their migin, Fees, or eftates in fee, could j of the gift, was refl:raincd by }lat. IYejlm. 2. ( 13 E. •
not, at Common Law, be aliened without the licence of fl. 1.) c. 1 ; commonly called the St<~.tute De do11i1 con-
the Lord; (fee ame 1. 4 ) This introduced Sub-inftudath!u di.'ioualibu1; (or, fhortl,v, the Statute lJe do11i1;) which re-
by the tenant to bold o/ hiNiftlf; which were fo far re- quired that the will and intent of the donor fhould be 
!trained by fttagna Cbarta, c. 32, as to compel the te- obferved, and the fee fa given fhould go to the ilfue, 
n-ant of a11 inferior Lord to keep in his own hands fa and for want of itfuc revert to the donor. So that. 
much of the fee as ,;auld be futlicient to anfwer his fer- though Liltleton fays(§ 13,) that a Fee-tail is by force 
,·ices to the LorC. ""I'he firil: fi:atute that materially va. of this ftatute, yet it is not tO be underfiood as creating 
ricd from this law of feuds, was the fl:atute of f!.gia emp- any new fee, but only fevcring and dlll:inguifhing the 
toru, 18 f!.· I. c. 1, which enabled fuch tenants to fell all limitation from the condition, and reftoring the effeCt of 
or part of their lartds, to hald of their LordJ, by the fame each; i.e. the Limitation to the iiTue, and the Re\·erfiort 
fervices as the feoffor had held. The King's tenants to the donor: yet as by means of this flatute the limit-
were, however, under feveral difabilities of alienation, ation was raifcd above the condition, the fee might 
but which were all finallr removed by jlat, 34 Ed. 3· thenceforth be denominated from the limitation, which 
c~ 1; ; and fines for alie:nation were paid to the King by thus became the fubiiance, as it had before been the 
his tenants, till abolifhed by the flat. 12 Car. 2. c. 24, immediate end, of the gift. But this was at length. 
already fa often alluded to. See 1 Comm. c. 5. p. 71 ; eluded by 1he legal fictions of Fines and Recoveriu. ~ee 
,, 6. p. 89. this Dictionary under that title, and al(o title Forftiture; 

As a tenant could not alien, fo neither could he fub- and for further matter on this head of Eftates- tai1. and 
jed the tenancy or fee to his debts, until th< flat. the policy of making them alienable, title Tail and Fee-
Wejlm. z. (13 E. t, fl. t.) c. 18, fubjeCled a moiety of tail. Wright t86, g. 
lands to execution; leaving the ether to enable the te- 7• EsTATES FO'R. LIFE are either co1zventional or 
nant to do the fen.· ices of the Tenure. But feveral other legal; of the former fort are fuch efiates as are, in their 
ftatutes, as 13 E. 1. fi. 3, de lr!ercatori!nu; 27 E. 3· creation, exprefsly given or conferred for life of tb.e te-
e... g; 23 H. 8. c. 6, were afterwards made, by which nant only. Thefe are of a feudal nature, held by fealty. 
lands were fubjetl.ed, in a fpecialmanner, to the particular and liable to conventional fervices. Of the other fan: 
liens created by thofe fiatutes. Vide z lnft. 394; and are, 1. 'l'enanciu in tail after pojfibility of ijjiu extinll; 
this Ditlionary, title Exuution. 2. 'Tmanciu in dowtr, and by the Curte)j. See the feve-

As tenants could not , by the feudal or Common Law, ral titles, and title Life-Ej!au, in this DiClionary. 
aJien their tenancies without the licence or confent of The firfi of thefe is diftinguifhed by the particular de-
the Lord; (o neither could the Lord himfelf alien his fcription merely to fuggefl the legal difadvantages call on 
feigniory without the confent of his tenant. Hence fprung fuch efiate-tail, when turned to a hopelef, inheritance. 
the doCtrine of Attornment, now quite abolilbed by jlut. It arires where lands and tenements are given to a man 
4 . .Amz. c. 16. \ 9· See title Attornment. and his wife in.fpecial tail, and either of them dies with-

For the feudal refiraints on devife, fee title Will!. out ifi'ue had between them. The furvivor is ten1nt in 
The rules which at prefent operate on the law of de- tail after poffibility, C:fc. See Litt. § 32: 1 bifi. 28: 

f:ents to the eldefi: fan, and the general preference of 1 J Rep. 8o; and this DiCtionary, title 'Tail after PoJli-
males to females, as well as thofe w~ich exclude the ' im- bility, &c. 
mediate afcending line of rtlations, are all deducible 8. Dowl!R, called hy Craig , 'l'riem and 'Tertia, and 
from thefe feudal foundations of the Law; and are very known to the feudith by feveral other names, was pro-
ably explained by Sir Martin /tYright in his Treatife, bably brought intO Eugland by t~c Normam, as a branch 
pp. 173-18 5. See this Ditlionary, title Drfient; and of their dotlrine of fiefs or tenures; for we find no foot-
fL!rther, as to Ejlates in Fee-fimple, this DiCtionary, title ll:eps of dower in lands until the time of the Normans: 
Fet aiJd Fujimplt. But, on the contrary, provifion is made by one of the 

6. A FEt·1"AIL, (feudum talliatum,) asdifiinguifhed laws of the Saxon King, Edmund, for the fupport of the 
from a fee-fimple, is a fee limited and rcflrained to fame wife furviving her hufband, out of his goods only. /tf/right 
particular heirs, exclufive of others. Jt is fa denominated 191, z. See this Ditlionary, title Do-wer. 
from the Frtn(h, toiller, to cut, or cutoff, on account of 9· Tt::~ANCIEs BY 'l'H r:: CuRTESY, or per legem 
the particular rellriC.lion by which the heir-general was terr4', though fa called as if they were peculiar to Eng-
oftt.:n, and collateral or remote heirs were always, cut off. lat:d, were known not only in ScotlanJ, but in Ireland. 
Fleta, I: b. 3· c. 3: Brall. It b. z. c. s. § 3. Brit. c. 34: and in Norma11dy al(o ; and the like cullom is to be found 
Liu. §§ J 3 , 1 .~ : 1 lnfl. 18, b: Spelm. Glqjf. aJ. ru. Feo- amongft the ancient .Aimaiu laws; and yet it does not 
tfum. and this DiCtionary, title o/"nil. feem to have been feudal, nor does its original any where 

A, Fee thus limited was at Common Law known by fatisfa€torily appear. Some E11glijh writers ("A1irror. 
the name of a fee co11.ditional; _fa called fr_om .the condition, Scltle~z, Carwell) afcribe it to Htnry I. ; but Nat. Bacon 
cxpreH or implied 1n the g1ft or co~fhtutlon of lhc fee, calls 1t a Law of Counter-tenure to that of Dower, and yet 
that in cafe the donee died without fuch partuu/a,· heirs, fuppo(es it as ancient as from the time of the Saxons; 
:he land or fee Jhould revert-to the donor, B•t our an- and that it was therefore rather refiored than introduced 
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by Hrnry I. E!!g. Gov. IO), 147· But as there are no 
r.otices of this curtefy among the laws of the Snxom, or 
among thofe we have of Hm.l. we m1y, perhaps, wit11 
fafety rely on Crmg's conjet1ure, that it is dtri\'ed from 
the Ci1•il Law. Crmg de Jure Feud. 3 t z : l1·i·,ght t9z, 5· 

10. FoRFEITURES of ell:1to in fee, though they 
were very many hy the feudal anJ Common Law, [vide 
Spdm. in "'·F. Icuui, b ' Ll. H. I. r ·fJ' G/a,w. I. 9· r. 4: 
Brall. I. 2. r. -:;5 . §§ 11 , 1 z,] 3re red:.lCl'd) as the Law now 
fhnds, to forfeitorC:i by .dttauu:/trs oj' trc:Jfill; :1nd by 
C:fir. 

Of th e forme r enough has been faid at prefent. Ante 
II. 7; and thi:s Dit1ionary, title~ E}:htat; Foifeiturt; 
'lrcafin. Tht: lat:er, ''hich depended on true feudal 
principles. and introduced many feudal h:1rdfhips, was at 
length regulated hy the ftatute of Glo:~rt}Jer, 6 Ed. I . 

c. 4; ondjlat. lf'')lm. 2. Ij E. I . c. 21. Thefe !latutcs 
provided, that in cafe a tenant fhould ccaft to pay his 
rent for two years, and there Otould not , during that 
time, be fufli cient dillrefs on the land, the Lord might 
have a CejJQ·vit; and by means thereof, if the tenant did 
not tender his arrears before judgment, the Lord lhould 
upon fuch ce.§tr recover the land or fee itfelf, and bar 
the tenant for ever. See 2 lnjl. 295, 400, 46o: Booth's 
Real. AEI 133, 4: F. N. B. 208, 9: Wright 196-1oz ; 
and this DiClion ary . titles Ceffovit ; Rent. 

Eftates for life are alfo forfeitable by wafte, and by 
•II fuch afrs astend to defeattbe reverfion. I Jnjl. Z S I, Z, 

See title Lift-Ejlates. 
TH E • • are yet two kinds of Eftates which, though 

they fall under the head of Sorage, are denominated and 
ufually treated as particular fpecies of Tenure, viz. Bm·· 
.gage and Ga'Vt!Rind. 

II. BuRGA CE-TENURE, (o called to denote the 
particular fer vice or T enure of borifts in ancient cities or 
Soroughs. is certainly a fpecies of s~cagr-tenure. The te· 
nl.'ments being holden by a certain annual rent in money, 
or by fome fervice relating to trade; and not by mili.tary 
or other fen·ice that had no fuch relation. Tht~qua}i .. 
t;es of this Tenure vary according to the particular cuf
toms of every borough, and that without prejudice to 
the feudal nature of it. See f1/right zo4, 5: Mad. jir111a 
$urgi; Litt. §\ I62, 3• 4, 5,6, 7 : Co. Litt. 109: Sonm. 
pn Lav . 141, 8, 7'aylor on Gav . 171: 1 lnji. 109, a: 
Spelm: Craig.deJ .. re Feud. 68: Jen'k.Cent. 127; 2 Comm. 
c. 6. p. 8z; and lhis DiClionary, ticle Burg age. 

12. The properties of GAVr:LKINO J ENURE a.re 
fo many, and tJ::e qualities of it fo Qifferent from thofe 
of any other Teuure, that it feems to have been doubted 
whether it be a T enure of feudal nature or not . The 
Ga~·elkind tenant retai ns !hong marks of propriety ; as 
power to alien even at the age of 15; Somn. Gav. 8, 9; 
Freedom from forfeiture for felony; and marty other 
privileges unknown to perfons holding their lands by any 
o:hcr kind of Tenure. 

It is however certain that the Tenure is lhiltly 
feudal, and, like the more ufu al Tenu res by K night
fervice and Socage, is denominated from the kind or na. 
ture of the prevailing fervice, which was, as the name 
imports, tributary or anfua!; the word Ga ... elkind being 
(according to Sr)/Jmer on Gav. tz, 3S• 37; and fee 
)Jiount in v.) a compound of the Saxon words, gavel, 
raft!, or gable, a tribute, tax, or rent; and gecynde, 
>;<nd, fort, or qualily; thus direfrly importing that fuch 

lands are cenfual or rented: Although they are alfo 
fubjea to other kinds of fervice, tho> Tenure in faa 
being, like Burgage, a kind of Socage Tenur~ and 
liable to the fame feudal burdens and forfeitures. See 
lf-'right zc6-uz. 

As for t he famous partible qu ality of mojl of the lands 
in Kent , [not all, fee Hale Hiji. C. L. 225 : Stat , 
3 I H. 8. r. 3 : but fee 1 Mod. 98 : 2 Sid. 15 3 : Cro, ' 
Car . 465: Lutw. 236, 754: by which it appears that 
;~J\ land~ in .(<rnr Ih<t:J be pre(umed, withoat pleading, 
to be pvelkmd ; unlefs they can be proved to be dif
gavelled ;] it was not a p>nicular or proper effca of Ga
velkind Tenure. But it \\<as father the a·nctent courfe 
of defcent retained and continued in that cour.ty . Somn. 
on Gav. 89, 90.. And however particular this courfe 
of d<fcent (whereby the lands of the father are equally 
dt.vtded ~mong all the fons.; and of a brother dying 
without Lffue, among a!l h1s brethren; Lilt. ~ zto: 
Co. Lilt. 140, ) may now appear to us, yet if we con· 
tider Gavelkind as a fpecie s of Socage 'Tenure, and that 
all T enures by Socage, or of that nature, were anciently 
in point of fucceffion divifible; and th at they mlght 
without prejudice to their feudal nature, defcend equall; 
or otherwife, a.s b~fl fuited the genius and ufage of 
every county; 1t WJII appear much more extraordinary 
that all other counties lhould depart from this, the more 
ancient and natural courfe of def~ent, than that this 
particular county lhould retain it. Wright 213. See fur
ther, z Comm. c. 6; and this Dia. title Ga·v.Wnd. 

I 3· Under this Head, 'TtnMrt, fomething ought 10 be 
faid of Copyholds; though they are not reducible to any 
of the preceding divifions of the fubjea. 

CoPY HOLDs are the remains of Yzlle,;sge; which, 
confi.dered as a Tenure, wu not entirely SuDn, Norman, 
or Feudal, but a Tenure of a mired nature, advanced 
by the Normans upon the Saxon bondage, ·and wlllch 
gradually fuperfeded it. See F. N.B. u,C: t il!fi. 58, a: 
Baro•'s Ujt of tht Law 42, 3 : L;tt, tit, Yillenage: 0/J 
'Tm. : Somn. G=. 6s, 6. 

The Normllns, according to Sir W illiam '!'tmplt, 
finding among us a fort of people who were in a con. 

dition of downright fervirude, ufed aod employed in the 
moll fer\'ile \\.·or ks, and belonging (they, their children, 
and effet1s) to the Lord of the loil, like the refl of the 
flock or cattle upon it;" tnfranchifid all fuch as fell to 
their lhare; by admitting them to fealty in ref pelt of the 
little livings they had hitherto been .allowed to polfefs, 
merely as the fcanty fupports of their bafc condition; 
and which they were fiill fuffered to retain upon the 
like fervice as they had in their form er fervitude been 
ufed and employed in. But this pofieffion, as now 
clorhed with ftalty, and by that means advanced into 
a kind of Tmure, di.ffered very much from the ancient 
fervile poffeffion, and was from henceforth called Yi/ .. 
Image. See :remp. lntrotl. 59 : Mirror, b. z. c. zS : 
BraE/. lib. z. r. 8. ~ 1 : Litt. §§ 206, 7: Ltg. W. I. 
": 29, 33; in which )aft the word Yilain feems firll ap .. 
phed to fuch tenant. See alfo this Difrionary, title Yil
hbz; and Sptlm. Glofl inv. Strrvus. 

Ou.r Saxon anceftors having fubmitted to the feudal 
law, which to them was A Law if Liberty, perhaps imi
tated the Normans in this particular : But neither did 
our Saxon or Norman anceR:ors mean to increafe or 
fuengthen the polfefiion of th:ir 'Villei»s; but to leave 
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TENURES. 

that altogether as dependent and pretaTious as before; 
fave only that, as by their admillion tojtalry, their pof 
fe1Iion was put, in ferne mea(ure, upos a feudal footing, 
the Lords could not deal wah them fo wantonly as be
fore: (vide ante I. 4 ) And ar length the uninterrupted 
benevo!ence and go .d nature of the fucceffive Lords of 
many manors, having, time out of mind, permitted 
them, or them and their children, to enjoy their poffef
fions in a cour(c o( fuccefiion, or for life only, became 
cuOomary and bmding on th~ir fuccelfors, and advanced 
fu ch pnfi'"eJ11on into the legal intereft or el\ate we now 
cal: Copyhold i which y.ct remains fubjetl to the fame 
fern!..; c onditions and forfeitures as before, they being 
all of them fo many branches of that continuance or 
co r'l om which made it what it is. Somn. Gav. 58: Spelm. 
Glojf. ru. Ftudum: Bro. title l"illmage. 

!~rom this view of the origin anJ nature of Copybolds 
we may pofiibly collect the ground of the great variety 
of cufioQH that infiuenee and govern thofe ell:ues in dif
ferent -manors ; it appearing that they are only cufi:otn
ary efiates, after the ancient will of the firft Lords, as 
preferved and evidenced by the Rolls, or kept on foot 
by the conftant and uninterrupted ufages of the feveral 
manors whertin they lie. Lilt. § 7 3, 7 5, 77 . Wright no. 

As to Copyholds, fee further, z Comm. < 6 JJI: and 
this DiCtionary J titles .Ancitnt Demefot; Cop;· holds ; Ma
norJ; Yilltins, &c. 

FROM the above compendious view of the principal 
and fundamental points of the dotl:rine of Tc•ures, both 
ancient and modern, may be obferved the mutual con
netlion and dependence that all of them have upon each 
other. And upon the whole it appears, that whatever 
changes and alterations thefe Tenures, in progrefs of 
time, underwent, from the Saxon zra to 12 Cba. li. 
all La;·-'Tenuru are now in effelt reduced lO two fpecies: 
Free '!inure in Common Socagt, and Bafl 'Ttnurt by CDpy of 
Court Roll. There is one other fpecies of Tenure re
ferved by the lla<ute of Ch."les II. which is of ajpi
ritual nature, and called the Tenure in FranAalmoz"gne. 
See this D itl.ionary under that title. 

~TERM, 'Termimu.] Signifies commonly the limira. 
cion of time or eftate; as a leafe for term of life, or years, 
t!ic. Brafi. lib. z. Term is alfo a (pace of time, wherein 
the Superior Courts at WtjJmitifle,· fie. See <Terms. 

ThRMINUM QYI PRETEII.llT; See AdTerminum; 
EjtBment. 

TERMOR, Tenens tx 'f'ermino.] He that holds lands 
ar tenements for term of years or life. Lin. § 100. A 
Termor for years cannot plead in affife like tenant of the 
freehold; but the fpecial matter, vi~. hls ]cafe for years, 
the reverlion in the plaintiff, and that he is in poffeffion, 
&<. Dytr z46: Jenk. Cmt. 14z. See title Ltaje I. 1. 

TERMS, Thofe fpaces of time, wherein the Courts 
of Jufi:ice are open, for all that complain of wrong~ or 
injuries, and feek their rights hy c_ourfeo_f law or atl10n, 
in order to their red refs ; and dunng whtch, the Courts 
in Wtjlminjltr-Ho/1 fit and give judgments,&<. !Jut ~he 
High Court of Parliament, the Chancery, and mferaor 
Courts, do not obferve the Terms ; only~ the Courts of 
King's Bench, the Common Pleas, and Exchequer, the 
higheft Cour.ts at Common Law. Of thefe Terms th:re 
are four in every year, 'ViZ. Hilary Term, wh1ch begms 
the z3d of January, and endsthe JZth of Februa•J (un-

TERMS. 

t'eCs on Sundays, and then the day after); Eajler Term, 
that begins the Wedntjday furtnight after Eajltr Day, 
and ends the Monda) next after llfienjioll Day; 'Trinity 
Term, which begins the Friday after 'Frinity Sunday, 
and ends the Wednefda.J fortnight after; and Micbaelmas 
Term, that begins the 6th ot Noruember, and ends the 
28th of Nowmbtr (unlefs on Sundays, and ihen the day 
after) . 

Thefe Terms are fuppofed by Selden to have bee~ in. 
ft .tuted by William the Conqueror: But Spelman hatb 
clearly and learnedly !he~n, that they were gradually 
formed from the canonical confiitutions of the Church ; 
being indeed no other than thofe leifure feafons of the 
year, which were not occupied by the great fefiivaJs or 
falls, or which were not liable to the general avocations 
of rurai bufinefs. Throllghout all Chrifiendom, in very 
early times, the whole year was one continual Term for 
hearing and deciding caufes. For the Chriftian Magi ... 
ftrates, to diftinguilh themfelves from the Heathens, who 
were extremely fuperftitious in the obfervation of their 
dies fajli et mfajli, went into a contrary extreme, and ad .. 
mimllered jullice upon all days alike. Till at length the 
Church interpofed and exempted certain holy feafons 
from being profaned by the tumult of forenfic litigations. 
As, particularly, the time of Advtnt and Chrijlmas, 
which gave rife to the winter vacation; the time of Lent 
and Eajltr, w~ich created thlt in Jhe fpring; the time of 
Ptn'tcojl, whii:h produced the third; and the Long Ya
cation, between Midjummtr and MichaelmaJ, which was 
allowed for the hay time and harvel!. All Sundays alfo, 
and fome particular fellivals, as the days of the Purifi
catiou, .llfirnjiiJn, and fome others, were included in the 
fame prohibition : whith was efiablilhed by a canon of 
the church, A. D. 5 17, and was fortified by an imperial 
conftitution of the younger 'Thtodojiu;, com prized in tht:" 
'f'h,.dojian code. Spelm. if tbe 'Ttrms. 

Afterwards, when our own legal Conftitution came to 
be fettled, the commencement and duration of our Law 
Terms were appointed with an eye ~o thofe canonical 
prohibitions; and it was ordend by the laws of King 
Edward the Confrffor, (c. 3, dt temp(jribus et dit6us pa
d.s,) that from the Advent to tbe oaave of the Epiphany, 
from Sept11agejima to the octave of Eajler, from the A;: 
cenjion tO the oCtave of Pentuojl, and from three in the 
afternoon of all Saturdflys till Mottday morning, the 
peace of God and of Holy Church !hall be kept 
throughout all the kingdom. And fo extrav:tgant was 
afterwards the regard that was paid to thefe holy times, 
that though the Author of the Mirror me11tions only one
vacation of any confiderab!e length, containing the 
months of .Aug1j} and Septemhcr; yet Britton is exprefs., 
that in the reign of Kiog Edward J. n~ ft.cular plea 
could be held, nor any man fworn on the E\ angelifi:s, in 
the times of Adve1z1, Lmt, Pmttcojl, harvetl: and vint· 
age, the days of the great Litanies, and all folcmn fefli
vals . .But he adds, that the Bifhops did ncverthrle(s 
grant difpenfations, (of which ma~y are prefer"ed in
Rymer'J Fad~r11,) that Affifer; and Juries might be taken in 
fame of thefe holy feafons. And foon afterwards a 
general difpenfation was ellablilhed by flat. Wejim. •· 
3 Edw. •· c. 51 ; which declares, that, u. by the anent. 
of all the prelates, Affifes of no<uel diffoijin, mort d'au
crjlor, and darrein preflntmmt fh all be raken in Advent, 
Stptuagejima, and Lent; and that at the fpecial requell 
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o-f the 1\ing tC'I the Difhops ." The p()rtions of time, 
that were not included wit:1in theC~ prohibited feaiVns. 
fell naturallv into a fourfold divifion, and , fr om fame 
fe[l.i val day ·that immediatdy preceded thei r commence~ 
ment, were deno minated the Tcrnu of St . Hilary, of 
Eajler, of the Holy Cf'riniiJ, and of St. /'.1icbael ; which 
T erms have been fince regulated and abbreviated by fe
vcral acts of Parliament ; particularly rr riuity T erm hy 
flat 3z He11. 8. c. zr. and /llicbaclmal Tum by jlat. 
16 Car. 1. c. 6, and again by )lat. z4 Cto z. c. 48 . 

There are in each of thefe Terms flated days called 
Days in Bank; (dies iu banco ;) that is, da.ys of appe!r· 
ance in the Court of Common Bench. Th"}' are ge
nerally at the di!lance of about a week from each other, 
and have reference to fame f<fiival of the Chur-eh. On 
fame one of thefe day . in Dank, all origiflal writs mull: 
be made returnlble ; and therefore they are generally 
called th e Returns of that Term: whereof every Term 
has more or lef.s, faid by the /11;rror to have been origin
ally fixed by King A/ji'td, but certainly fettled as early 
as the flatute of 51 H en. 3·fl· z. Now Eajltr Term hath 
five returns; and all the other Terms four . But though 
many of the return days are fixed upon SrmdaJ•s, yet the 
Court never fits to receive thefe returns till the Mo11dny 
after; and therefore no proceedings can be held, or 
judgment can be given, or fuppofed to be given, on the 
Sunday. See Sal<. 6z7: 6 1\fcd. z5o: 1 Jon. 156, S·wan 
v. Brsome: Bro. P. C. 

The firfl return in every Term is, properly fpeaking, 
the firfi day in that Term; as, for in fiance, the oCtave of 
St . Hilary , or :he eighth day inclufive after the feall of 
that Saint: which falling on the thirteenth of Jnnumy, 
the oft ave therefore or firll day of Hilary Term i• the 
t"·entieth of ]anum)'. And thereon (one Judge of) tbe 
Court fits to take e.JJOigns, or excu[es, for fuch as do not 
appear according to the fum mons of the writ: wherefore 
this is ufually called the EA'oign Day of the Term. But 
on every return day in the Term, the perfon fummoned 
has three days of grace, beyond the day named in the 
writ, in which to make his appearance; and if he ap
pears on tbe fourth day inclufivr-, (quarto die pojl,) it is 
fuf!icient. For our llurdy anceflors held it beneath the 
cond ition of a freeman to appear, or to do any other 
all:, dt the precife time appointed. Therefore, at the 
beginning of each Term, the Court does not u[ually fit 
for difpatch of butinefs till the fourth or appearance day, 
as in Hilary Term on the z3d of Janumy; and in Trinity 
Term, by Jlatute p Hen. H c. 21, not till the fifth day, 
the fourth happening on the great popi(h ieflival of 
Corpus Cbrijli; which days are therefore called and fet 
down in the almanacs as the firfl day5 of the Term: And 
the C ourt alfo fits till th e qunrto dit po/f or appearance 
day of the Jafi: return, which is therefore the end of 
each Term. See 1 Buljl 31 : 3 Comm. c. 18. 

If the feaft of Saint Johfl the Baptift, or ll1idjianmrr 
Day, f::slls on the Ivlorrow of Corpus Cbrijli da;:, (at it 
did A.D. 1614, 1698, 1709 , and 179 1,) 'Trimty full 
Term then commences, and the Court fit s on that day; 
th ough in other years it is no juridical day. Yet in 
1702, 1713, and t7Zf, when Nlitijimmur Day fell upon 
what was regularly the !aft day of t he Term, the Courts 
did not then fit, but it was regarded like a Sunday, and 
the Term was prolonged to the twenty-fifth of )unt. 
Rot. C. B.; Bur.b , 176. 

. TERRA. 

The wl1ole T crnt in conftrull:i on of Law is accouoteC! 
hllt as one dJ.y tL> m:tny purpofes; for a plea that is put 
in the !all d:>y oi a Term , is a plea of the firll day of 
the Term; •nd a jcdgment on the !all day of T'erm 
is as eff<etual as on the firll day. 'Tri11. ZJ Car. B. R. 
See I >Yi!f. 37· And for this reafon the Judges mar 
alter and amend their judgments in the fame Te1 m 
&~. See titles Judgment; AmtJtdmeut. lt has been heJ/ 
that thr Courts fit t.ot but in Term, as to the givincr of 
judgments: The Judges of E . R. and C. B. before 
'Trmity Term 165r, did not fit longer in Court than till 
one o'clock upon the laft day of Term ; becaufe they 
'"ould not encourage attornies to neglell: their clienrs' 
bufiuefs till t~e !all day of Term., as too commonly they 
do, tO t he rot! of the Court, and too much hurry in dif
patch. Micb. z2 Car. z: Li/1. 9'· 

Terms have been adjourned, and returns of writs and 
proceffes confirmed . Stat. 1 W. U M. j'df. •· r. 4· 

The i!l'uable Terms are Hilary and 'Trinity Terms 
only ; they are fo call ed, becaufe in them the iii'tJes arc 
joined and record-s made up of caufes, to be tried at the 
Lent and ciummer Affifes, which immediately follow. 
2 Lil. Abr. 168. See title A.Jli.fu, &c. 

By jlat. i4Gto. z. c. 4S, fpecial days and returns may 
be appointed by the Judges in fuch cafes as have beeo 
ufual. The days of Affite in darrtm prtflntmtnt, and in 
a plea of fuare impedit appointed by the llatute of Marle
bri.!gt; and the days to be given in attaint by jlat. 
5 E • . 1• and alfo in jlat. ZJ H. 8, not being contrary to 
tbis act, lhall be I_n force: Day for {wearing the Lord 
Mayor of L"'ndon lS appomted lor No:vember 9th, unlefs it 
be Sur.dn;•, and then the next day. The Mmrow of St. 
Jl!arlitz yearly, appointed for nominating Sheriffs in the 
Exchequer. 

'fhe Terms in Scotland are ft-fartinmas, Ca~tdlema! 
WhitfimtMc, and Latntnns; at which times the Court of 
Exche7uer , &c . there is to be kept. Stat. 6 finn. c. 6. 
The Terms of our Univedities for Students, are differ
ent in time from the Terms of the Courts of Law. 

Tr:RMs OF THE LAw. Artificial or technical words 
and Terms of art, particularly ufed in and adapted to the 
profeffion of the Law. z Hawk. P. C. c. '5· § 87. 

TE RMS FOR PAYMENT OF RENT,OrRent Terms; 
th': four quarterly fealls upon which rent is ufually 
paid. Cartulnr. Sti. Edmund. z38. See titles Rent; Lea)~. 
TER ~IS FOR YEAR S, To fecure payment of mort

gages, and ·rcrms to attend the inheritanc;e. See titles 
ll1ortgagc; 'Tn!Jl; Ufi . 
. TER~A, In all the Surveys in Domefday Regifier, 
IS taken tor arable land, and always fo dtfiinguifhed from 
the Pratum, &c. Ktn.ntt's Glojf. 

TERRA A Ffl RM ATA, Land Jet to farm. 
TERRA Bose,\ Lis, \Voody lands; accordi:'!O" to an 

inquifition, an. 8 Car. 1. .., 

TERRA CuLTA, Land that is tilled or manured'· 
as 'lerra l11adra is the contrary. !Ito,. Ang. i. 500. ' 

TERRA OEBILIS, \Vcak or barren ground. l1!1. 
zz R. z. 

TERRA DoMINI C A V£L INDOMJNtCAT .a., The 
demefne land of a Manor. Co.wdl. 

TERRA ExcuLTABlLJS, Land which may be 
ploughed. ll!on. dng. i. 4z6. 

TERRA EXTENDENDA, A writ diretled to the ef
cbeator, &c. willing him to inquire and find out the 
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!r"e yearly value of any land, f!fc. by the oath or twelve 
men, and to certify the extent into the Chancery,.(jt. 
Rtg. of Writ; 293. 

TERRA FRUSCA, Frefh-land, or fuch as hath not 
been lately ploughed ; likewife written 'Terra frifca. 
Mon. Ang. ii. 327· 

TERRA liYDATA, Land fubjea to the payment of 
11J'dage; as the contrary was ten·a 11011 bydata. Seldm. 

TERRA LYCRABILIS, Land tl1at may be gained 
from the fea, or incloft:d.out of a wafie, to a particular 
ufe. Mon. Ang. I. pm·. fol. 406. 

TERRA NoRMANORUt.J, Such land in England as in 
the beginning of Henry Ill. had been lately held by fome 
moble NormaJt, who, by adhering to the French King, or 
Dauphin, had forfeited his etlate; which, by this means, 
became an efcheat to the Crown, and refiored,-or other
wife difpofed of at the King's pleafure. Paroch. Antiq. 
pag. 197· 

TERRA NOVA, Land newly aJTerted and converted 
from wood ground to arable; ter.ra 11oruiter co11cifa. 
Spelman. 

TERRA PuTURA, Land in foreQs held bythete. 
nure of furnifuing man's meat,. horfe meat, &c. to the 
keepers therein. Sec Putura. 

TERkA SABVLOSA, Gravelly or fandy ground. lnq. 
toEd. 3· "· 3 

TE&RA VES7ITA, Is ufed in old charters far land 
fawn with corn. Co-well. 

TERRA WAtNAB.tLIS~ Tillable land. Cowell. 
TERRA WAR.£NNAT'A, Land that has the liberryof 

free warren . R()t Pari. Zl Ed. 1. 

TE.R RJE BosCJ\LES, VVoody Jands. lnq 2. par. 
8 Car. 1. uwn. 71. 

TERRJE TESTAMliNTALES. Lands that were held 
free from feodal fe:rvtces, in allodio; or in fucage, de
fcendible to all the fans, and therefore aalled Gavel
kind, being devifable by will, were thereupon called 
Cf'errt:ef!'ejlammta!es, as the Thane who poffeffed them was 
faid to be ujlamento dig1:us. See Spelman ofF euds, c. 5. 

TERRAG E, q-erragium.] Seems to be an exemption 
a precariis, viz. Boons of ploughing, reaping, E!J_c. and 
perhaps from all land taxes, or !rom. mcney pa1d for 
digging and breaking the earth tn fa1rs and markets. 
Cov.·e/1. 

TERRAR, or Cf'errier; rrsrrarium, catalogus CJ'u,·a
rum.] A land-roil, orf1.1rvey of land~, either of a lingle 
perfon, or of a town; containing the .quantit~ of acres, 
tenants' name~, and fuch like; and tn the _Exchequer 
there is a Tcrrar of all the glebe lands m E11glaud, 
made about 11 E. 3· s~e jlat. 18 Eliz c. '7· . 

TERRARIUS, A land-bolder, or one who polfdfes 
m1nv farms of land. Leg. I.Y. 1. 

TERRARJUS CCENOBf ALfS, An officer in Reli
gious Houfes, whoft> office was to keep a te_rrier of all 
their ellates and to ha\'C the lands belongtng to the 
houfes exad!y furvcycd and regiltered ; and one part of 
his office was to entertain the better fort of convent-t.e · 
Jlant5 , when they came to pay their rents. C:fc. llij!. 
Dunelm. . 

TERRE-TENANT, TERTENANT, 'Tm~ 'Te 
nens.] He who hath the al\ual polTellion of the land: 
for example, a Lord of a m.1.nor has a freeholder, who 
Jettelh out his freehold to another, to be polfefi'ed and 
o<cu-picd by him, fuch other is called the Tertenant. 
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Wejl. S;'mh. par. 2: Bri11o11, c. 29. In the cafe or a re
cognizance, fiatute, or judgment, the heir is charge .. 
able as Tertenant, and not as heir ; becaufe, by the re .. 
cognizance or judgment, the heit is not bound, but the 
anceilor conccdit that the money de terril, &c. ft-vetur. 
3 Rep. I z. Vide Cro. Eliz. 872: Cro. Jac. so6; and 
this Dift:ionary, titles Scirtfacias; Elegit; Exccuti011. 

TERRIS, Bonis et Cat a/Iii rebabmdis pojl PurgatioJ!t'm ; 
A writ for a clerk to recover his lands, goods, and chat
tels formerly feized, after he had cleared himfelf of the
felony of which he was accufed, and dehvered to h1s 
Ordinary to be purged. Reg. Orig. 68. . 

Tit R R 1 s el Catal!is tmtis ultra debitum. fe.vatum, A JU* 

dicial writ for the renoring of lands or goods to a debtor· 
that is dillrained above the quantity of the debt. Reg. 
Judie. 38. 

T£-«Rts LtnERAKD·ts, A writ lying for a man 

convicted by attaint, to bring the re.co;d an.d procefs be
fore the King, and take a fine for hts tmpnfonme~t, and· 
then to ddi·ver him bis lauds and tenements a gam, and 
releafe him of the 'ftrip and waite. Reg. Orig. :z3z. It is 
alfo a writ forthe delivery of lands to the heir, after ho
mage and relief performed; or upon fecu~ity taken that" 
he !hall perform them. Ibid 29)• 3'3· 

TERTIAN, A meafure of eighty.foor g•llons; (o 
called, becaufe it is a third part of a tun. See jlau. 
2 H. 6. c. II: I R. 3· c. '3'• 

TEST. To bring one to the TeQ, is to bring him to 
a trial and examination, F.:fc. For the Teft-ACl, fee 
tides Non·con.formijls; Papijls 

TESrA DE NEVIL, An ancient record in the cuf-· 
tody of the King's Rt·membranc~r in. the E~chequer, 
compiled by John de Ne·vil; a Ju.lhce Ittnerant Ill the I&.. 

C!J 24 of King He my 111. contamtng an accoLmt of lands 
held in Grand Serjeanty, with fees and efcheats to the 
King, 0c. 

TESTAMENT, 'Tejlammtum.] [s defined by Plow· 
den to be tef.atio mentis ; a witnefs of the mind ; But' 
Aulus Gel/ius, 116. 6. c. 1 z, denies it to be a compound 
word, and faith, ft is <Uerbumjimple-x, ~ Calcenmmtum7 
Plaudamcnlum, &c. And therefore Jt may be thus better 
defined, 'T ejJamentum rjl ulllmt:e v~luntatu jujla jenl?ttia;r 
de eo quod fJ.Uis po/f mortcmfoamfien rvult, &c !:lee IPtlh. 

Telta:r.cnt was anciently u!ed (according to Sp~!man) 
pro firipJ-O ~!.Jar/a <Ue! injlrumento, quo prtedionan ,--erumve 
aliarwn rraJifaEtiones perficamtur, Jic d1!lum tjttod de ea 1'1! 

vel J eft- noniu:n ftrrd ·"L•eltcjlimn nomina coJllineret .-
Si quis coulrR boc m~a: authoritatu Tefbmentum aliqu~d 
macbmari impedimentum prte}itittpjit. Cl;arta Cro_yfanduE 
a6 ..£tlulbaldo Rege . .Am1o Domiui 716. Cowell. 

TEsTAMENTARY CAUSES, A fpecies of Caufes 
belonging to the Eccl~fianical jurifditlion. They were> 
originally cogni:z.able m the Kmg's Courts· of Commorr 
Law, viz. the Cou-nty Courts; and afterwards tranf
ferred to the jurifdu~l:ion of the Church by the favour of 
the Crown, as a natura~ confequencc of granting to the
Birhops the adminiflration of intefi:att:s' ' effects.~ 3 Comm;: 
c. 7 : See title Courts-Eulejiajlical. • 

As obferved by Li7tdt-wode , the ablefi: CanomA: of the 
fifteenth century, Teltamentary ~aufes _bel~ng to the· 
Ecclefiallical Courts, ''de colifitetudtne .Augluz, C::f jitptr con

fl!ijll regia C1 fiu;rum procerum in talibtts ab nnlitjttO conaffo. u

ProviTSci<ll. I. 3• /, IJ ·fo. t;6. 
TfiSTA'ft 
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'rEsTAM!NTAttY GuARDlAM ~ SeeGut,JrJian I. 4· 
TEsTAMENTARY JuRISDICTION tN EQ,_,_uiTY; 

See CbancetJ'• 
TESTAMENTO AN'NEXO, Adminift:ration cu'.''· See 

title Exuutru· ] I. 
TESTATOR. Lat. He that makes a.teflament. See 

S'1vilzbum of IVills and cr'ejlamtuts. See alfo a DifTertation 
of the Probate of Wills or Tcilaments by the learned 
Sir Hmry Sptfmmz among his Remain~, ;ag. 127; and 
this DiElionary, title T¥i/!J. 

TESTATUM-CAPT AS; See title Capitu. 
TESTE; ( Witne(s;) That part of a writ wherein the 

date is contained ; which begin with thefe words, 'Ttjlc 
nuipjO &c. if it be an original writ; or rrtjle the Lo,·d 
Chi:;' Jll/lia, &c. if judtcial. See Co. Litt. 134; and 
this Didionary, titles Original; lf/rits. 

TESTIMUNIAL, A certificate under the hand of a 
Ju!l:ice of the Peace, teHifying the place and time, when 
and wh;:-re a (oldier or mariner landed, and the place of 
his dwelling and binh •nto which he is 10 pafs. 39 Eliz.. 
c. 17 See title Yagrants. Formerly Tefl:imonials were 
to be given by mayors and contlablcs to fen ants quitting 
their fervices, t.fc. Stat. 5 Eliz. r. 4· See title Ser·vants. 

TEsTtuONIALS OF CLERGY, Are necefrary to be 
made by perfous prefcnt, that a Clergyman indutled to 
a benefice hath performed all things according [Q the aa 
of uniformity ; to evidence that the cle.rk hath complied 
with what the Law requires on his inflitution and indue~ 
tion, which in fame cafes he {hall be put to do. Coum. 
Par:[. Comp. 24, z6. See titles Par:fon; 01·dinaJion. 

TESTJMOIGNES, French, Witnefi'es; So Tejli
moignage, Teftimony. Lartv Fr. Dill. 
TE~TON, or TESTOON, Commonly called Tefler, 

a fort of money which among the French did bear the 
value of 1 8d. hut being made of brafs lightly gilt with 
filver_, in the reign of King Henry VllJ., it was reduced 
to 12d. and afterwards to 6d. L()r'.JJtrds's Elf on Coins,p.zz. 

TEXTUS, A Text or fubjetl of a difcourfe; It is 
mentioned by feveral ancient authors to lignify the Ne.-w 
1 qlament; which was written in golden letters, and care .. 
fully preferved in the churches. 

TExTus MAGNI ALTAR IS, We read ofin Domif
Jay and Cartular S. Edmuud. 

TEXTus RorrENsJs, An ancient manufcript con· 
tainlng the rights, cutl:oms, and tenures, f.5'c. of the 
church of Rochejler, drawn up by the Bilhop of that See, 
anno 11 I ,~. 

THAMES; See titles Ri·ven; Loitdon. 
THAN AGE OF THE KING, Thanagium Regis . ] 

Signified a certain part of the King's land or property, 
whereof the ruler or governor was called o/'hanc. CG'tve/1. 

THANE, From Sax. Thenian, mimfh·are,] VIas the I 
title of thofe who <~ttended the E1;g/ijh Saxon Kings in 
~heir Courts, anJ who held their lands immediately of 
thofe Kings; and therefore, in Domifday, they were 
promifcuoufly called thani ct fi,·,vimtes Regis, tboogh not 
long after the Conqueft the word was d1r'ofed; and, ir.. 
Jlead thereof, thofe men were called Barone; R rgh, who, 
as to their dignity, were inferior to Eads, and took place 
next after Bifl1ops, Abbots, Barons, and Knights. There 
were alfo Tbar.i minores, and thofe were likewife called 
Barons: The(e were Lords of Manors, who had a par~ 
ticular jurifditlion within their lim!t~, and over their own 
renanls in their Courts, which to this day are called 
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Courts -Boror.: But the word lignifies fon1etimes a noble. 
man, fometimes a freeman, fometimes a mag:Hrate. but 
more properly an officer or miniHer of the King,
EoWARD Kiug grttt miue Bifcrops, a11d mim Earles, am/ 
all mill! Thegnes, OfJ tbot jbireu, qobn· mint Prtjlu in 
Paulus mhJijler bahband land CIJarta Edw. Conf Pat. 
18 H. 6. m. 9· ptr hifpe,?. Lambard, in his Expojitiou of 
Saxon w~rds, verb. CJ"hanus; and Skme, de <verhor jig11if. 
fay, That it is a name of dignity, equal with the fon of 
an F.arl. 

This appellation was in ufe among us: after the Nor .. 
111011 Conqueft, as appears by Domifday, and by a certain 
writ of William the Firfi. W 1 L l. l ELM us Rex Jalutat 
Htrmannum epiflopum, F:3 Stewinum, t.:1 Britwi, f.:J omnes 
'!'banos meos itz Dorf':ftrmji pogo amicahi/iter. MS S de 
.Abbatflury.-Camden fays 1 They were ennobled only by 
the otlice which they adminifired. tJ'hanus Regis is taken 
for a Baron, in 1 111ji.fol. 5· L And in Domifday, tmtJu, 
qui eJI caput mamrii. See Mills de Nobilitate, fol. 132. 

A Thane, at firft, (in like manner as an Earl,) was not 
properly a tide of dignity, but of fervice. Bot accord. 
ing to the degrees of fervice, fame ef greater efiimation, 
fome of lefs. So thofe that ferved the King in places of 
e.minence,either in Court, or Commonwealth, wrre called 
'l"hani majores and 'Thani Regis. Thofe that ferved un ... 
der them, as they did under the King, were called 'Thaui 
minr;res, or the leiTer Thanes. Cowell. See Spelman of 
Feuds, cap. 7· -

THANE-LAN os, Such Lands as were granted by 
charter of the Saxon Kings to their Thanes; which were 
held with all immunities, except the threefold neceffitY 
of expeditions, repairs of caftles, and mending of 
bridges.-Than.e figoified alfo land under che govern
ment of a Thane. Skene. Sec titles Cf't11ures; Reveland; 
Boc<lanJ. 

THASCI A, A certain fum of money or tribute im. 
pofed by the Romans on the Brit01u, and their lands 
Leg. H. 1. c. 78. 

THEATRES; See Play·hor!fts. 
THEFT, Furtum.] An unlawful felonious taking 

away of another man's moveable and perfonal good:;, 
agatntl: the will oftbe owner. See titles Larctii.J; Robbery. 

THEFT-BOTE, From the Sax. 'Theof, i. c. Fur, f.!i 
Bote, (ompenjatio.] The receiving of a man's goods again 
from a Thief, after llolen, or other amends not to pro
fecute the felon, and to the intent the Thief may efcape; 
..... hich is an offence punifhable with fine and impiiCon. 
ment,fs"r. H.P.C. 130. See title~ CompoundiJJgo.fFelot~y; 
MiJPrijion. 

THELONIUM; or BREV& ESSENDJ Q_UJETI DE 

THELONIO, A writ lying for the ciliZePsofany city, 
or burgefft:s of any town, that have a charter or pre. 
fcri ption [0 free them from toll, againtl: the officers or 
any town or market, who would conftrain 1hem tO pay 
toll of their merchandife? contrary to their faid grant or 
pre(cription. F. N. B. fol. 226. ~ee title Toll. 
THELONM.~NNUS, The toll.man, or oflicer who 

receives toll. Car!ular Abbat. Glajlon. MS. 446. 
'fHEL0Nl0 RE.TIO}o;"ADILI HABENDO; PRO 

DoMUJIS HABENTJBus DoMINIC."- REcts AD 

F ~ R 1.1/• At, A writ for him that hath of the King's Ce
me(ne in fee farm to recover reafonable tolJ of the King's 
tenanss there, if his demefnc hath been accu!lomed to be 
tolled, Rtz. Oriz. 87. 

THEMMAGlUM, 
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THEMM AGIUM, A duty or acknowledgment paid 
by inferior tenants in refpetl. of tl;eme or team. Cowell. 

THE!'iJCIUM, A hedge-row, or dike-row, L ind-w.: 
Cowell. 

THEODEN, In the degrees or dil\intlions of per
fans among the SaA·om, the Earl or prime Lord was 
called Thane, and the King's Thane; and the Hulband
man or inferior tenant was called Theodan, or under 
Thane. See Spelm.; and ante, title Cf'bane. 

THEOWES. The Slaves, Captives, or Bondmen 
among our Saxom were called TheO\\ es and Efnes, who 
were not counted members of the Common\\ealth, but 
parcels of th eir rnafier's goods and fubflance. Spelman 
if Feud!, cap. 5· 

THI£SA URUS, Was fometimes taken in old ch~rters 
for tbejaurarium, the Treafury; and hence the Domifday 
regifier preferved in the Treafury or Exchequer, when 
kept at fl"incbejler, hath been often called Liber 'Thefauri. 
Chart.~ Maud, wife if King Henry I. 

TH!<.THINGA, A word f1gnifying a tithing: 
'Ii"tbi11gmmrnus, a tithingman. Sax. 

THEW, or THE OWE; See 'Tbeowu. 
THIEF-TAKER; See tides Felony; Reward,, 
THINGUS, The fame with 'Thamt!; a Nobleman, 

Knight, or Freeman. Cromp . Jurifd. 197. 
THIRDBOROW, Is uled for a conltable, by Lam

bard in his Duty if Conflahlu, p. 6. And in the flat, 
z3 H. 8. c. 10- See Conflahle. 

THlRDJNGS, i.e. The Third Part of the corn 
growing on the gro'und, due to the Lord for a Heriot on 
the death of his tenant, within the manor of 7'uifat in 
Com. Hereford. Blount. 'Ten. 
· THIRD-NIGHT-AWN-HINDE, tri•m noBium 

bo/iJu.] By the Laws of St. Edward the Confejfor·, if any 
may lay a Third-Night in an inn, he was called a Third
Night-Awn-Hinde, for whom his haft was anfwerable, if 
he committed an offence. The firft night, Forman
Night, or Uncuth, (Sax. Unknown,) he was reckoned a 
Sl:ranger; the fecond night, Twa-Night, a gueft; and 
the third night, an Agen-Hinde, or Awn· Hinde, a do. 
mel\ic- Brali. /i6. 3• 

TH I R D-P-£ N NY; See Denarius o/"'ertiru ComitatUs. 
THISTLE-TAKE, It was a cullom within the manor 

of Halton in the county palatine of Chejler, that if, in 
driving beafts over the common, the driver permits them 
to graze or take but a Thiflle, he !hall pay a halfpenny 
a beafl to the Lord of the fee. And at Fijl:erton in Not
tinghamjhire, by ancient cull:om, if a native or a cottager 
k11ied a fwine above a year old, he paid to the Lord a 
penny, whjch purchafe of leave to kill a hog was alfo 
called ThiJlle-take. Reg. Priorot. de 'Thurgarton. Cov:e/1, 

THOKES, Filh with broken bellies, flat. 22 E. 4· 
cap. z; which by the faid ftatute are not to be mixt or 
packed with tale- filh. 

THORP, THREP, TROP, Either in the begin
ning or end of names of places, figni6es a fireet or vii. 
1•ge, as Aldejlrop: From the Sax Thorp, evil/a, cvicus. 

THRAVE OF CORN, 'Trava Madi, from the Sax. 
'rhreav,~ a bundle, cr the Britifh drifa, twenty-four.] ln 
moft parts of England, confifls of twenty-four fheaves, 
or four !hocks, fix !heaves to every !hock, flat. 2 H. 6. 
c. 2; yet in fome counties they reckon but twelve !heaves 
to the Thrave- King Atheljlan, amzo 92 3, gave by his 
charter to St. John if Beverley's Church, four 'fhraves of 
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Corn, from every plough-land in the Eafi .Riding of 
rorkjhire. Cowell. 

THREAD, Is liable to certain duties on importation. 
Regulations as to reeling 01mce or Nu11's Cf'bread. Slat. 
28 G<O. 3· c. '7· 

THREATENING LETTERS. By flat. 9 Ceo. r. 
c. 22, (amended by flat. 27 Ceo. 2. c.15 ,) Knowingly to find 
any Letter without a name, or with a 6Cl.itious name, 
demanding money, venifon, or any other valuable thing. 
or threatening (without any demand) to kill or fire the 
houfe, out-houfes, barns, or ricks of any perfon, is made 
felony without Benefit of Clergy. This offence was for
merly High Treafon, by the flat. 8 Hen. 5. c. 6. It has 
been determined that if the writer of a Threatening 
Letter delivers it hirnfelf, and does not .fond it by any 
other, he is not guilty of felony underthis att. Leach 3 51. 

lly flat. 30 Geo. z. r. 24, lf any perfon !hall know
ingly find or deliver any Letter or L ette rs, threatenin g 
to accufe any pcrfon of a crime punifhable with death, 
tranfportation, pillory, or other infamous punifi1mcn t, 
with a view to e>.:tort from him any money or other 
valuable chattels, he is punifhable at the difcretion of the 
Court, with 6ne, imprifonment, pillory, whipping, or 
tranfportation for feven years. 

THREATS. Threats and menaces of bodily hurt, 
through fear of which a man's bufinef.'i is interrupted, are 
a fpecies of injury to individuals. A menace alone, with
out a confequent inconvenience, makes not the injury; 
but to complete the wrong, there mull: be both of them 
together. The remedy for this is in pecuniary da. 
mages, to be recovered by aCtion of trefpafs cui f.5 ttrm.iJ, 
this being an inchoate, though not an abfolute via ... 
lence. 3 Comm. c. 8. p. 120. As to Threats or menaces 
where bodily harm is ju!lly feared, See title Surety if 
the Peace, &c. 

THRENGES. !2..!tia cuero 110n erant ad!Juc lempor~ 
Regis Willielmi ntilites in Anglia, fid Cf'hrenges, preedpit 
Rex ut de eiJ mililu fierunt ad difendmdum ltrram, fiat 
au/em Lanfrancus Threngos Juos milites, &c. Sonmt,·'s 
Gacvelk. 123, 210. They were va!fals, but not of the 
lowefi det;ree, of thofe who held lands of the chief Lord ; 
the name was impofed by the Conqueror; for when one 
Ed-ward Sharnhourn of 1\-o,fo!N., and others, were ejetled 
out of their lands: they complained to the Conqueror, 
infilling, that they were always on hi5 fide, and never 
oppofed him, which upon inquiry he found to be true, 
and therefore he commanded that they fhould be re
Jl:ored to their lands, and for ever aft~r be called Drencltet. 
Spelm. See titles D rencli'u; Sharnhurn. 

THRIMSA, Sux. '!'brim. Three.] An old piece of 
money cf three fuillings, accordillg to Lamhnrd, or the 
thi1d part of a {hilling, bt:ing a German coin palling for 
'fd. Seld. 'Tit. Hen. 6o4. 

THltlTHlNG, 1/.,ritbingum.] A divifion, c01~ filling 
of three or four hundn:d s. Stat. lllerton, 2 lnjl. 99• 
See Cf"rllbing . 

THUI..lt:- WEALD, Sax.] A woodward, or perfon 
that looks afte r the woods. 

THUMELUM, A thumb. Leg. ln<Z, rap. 55· apud 
Brompton. 

THWE.RTNfCK, A Saxon word, which in fame old 
Writers is taken for the cuftom of giving entertainments 
to the Sheriff, i..:fr. for three nights, Rot, 11 f.5' tz 
Rich. 2, 

TlDE.S-
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TIDES\lE:"l', Are certain Officers of the Cullum
houl"e, appointed to watch or attend upon fhips, till the 
cuilo:ns are paid ; and they are fa called, becaufe they 
go aboard the fuips at their arrival in the mouth of the 
'lham!s, and come up with the tide. S"'e title CuJlorzr. 

TIERCE, Fr. CJ'ien, i.e. a third.) A mt!afure of wine, 
o!l, f.$ c. containing the third part of a pipe, or forty.two 
gallons. Stat. 32 H. S. c. 14. 

TIGH, Sax. 'T'eag.] A clofe or inclofure, mentioned 
in ancient charters ; \\ hich v.:ord i:; !DI of:d in Kmt in 
the fame fenfe. Chart. Ecrl Cant. 

TIHLA, Sax.] An accufation: L/. Camlli, 
TILE.); S-ee Bricks nnd =fi/r;, 
TILLAGE, .Agricubra J Is of great account in 

Law, as being very profitable to the Commonwealth; 
"'nd therefore <Hable 13nd h;j.th the preft:rcnce before 
meadows, pallure~, anci all olher ground whatfoe,·er: 
And fo careful i'> our Law to pre(en•e it, that a bond or 
condition to reftrain Tillage, or [owing of lands, t3t. is 
void. 11 Rtp. 53· There lre divers ancient H·atutcs for 
encouragement of Til~age and Hulbar.dry, now become 
in a great meafure, if not altogether, obfolete. 

TILTING; See title Homuidt II. 1. 

TJ MBER, Wood fitted for building, or other fuch 
like ufe; in a legal fenfe it extends to oak, alh, and elm, 
C!fc. ' Roil. Ab,·. 6+9· See pojf. Leflees of land may not 
take Timber· trees felled by the wind; for thereby their 
fpecial property ceafes. 1 Keb. 69 t. 

The importation, &c. of Timber is regulated by 
divers Statutes. 

Againft cutting up, barking, or defiroying of Timber; 
jl<~t. 1 Geo. r.jl. 2 . <.~8. See title lf"cod;. 

01k Timber, (except for building,) to be felled in 
April, !1lay, and ']uue; Jlat , J Jo(. 1. (. zz.f. 20. 

By jlat: 6 Geo. 3· '· 36, Any one who !hall, in the 
night-time, lop, top, cut down, break, throw down, 
bark, burn, or. otherwife fpoil or deftroy, or carry away , 
any oak, beech, a!h, elm, fir, chef nut, or afp, Timber
tree, or other tree or trees, Handing for Timber, or 
likely to become Timber, without the confent of the 
ewner; or ihall, in the night-time, pluck up,. dig up, 
break, fpoil or defiroy, or carry away, any root, fhr~b, 
t~r plant, roots, fhrubs, or plants, -0£ the value of five 
ihillings, and which fhall be growing, !landing, or being 
in the garden-ground, nurfery-ground, or other inclofed 
ground, of any perfon or perfons whornfoe~·er; fball be 
deemed and conllrued to be guilry of felony, a"d the of. 
fenders may be tranfported. Theft: who are afiifiing, 
and purchafen, knowing the things to be ftolen, fhall 
be liable to the fame puni!hment, as if they had ftolen 
!'he fame. 

Ey jl<!. 6 Geo. 3· c. 48, Every perCon convil:led of da
rsagiPg dei:roying, or carrying away any Timber-tree 
cr trees, or trees likely to become Timber, without con
:fenc of the owner,. f..:.J(. Otall forfeit for the firfi: offence 
y1ot exceeding 20/. with the charges attending; and on 
non-payment, are to be comrr.itted for not. more than 
twelve, nvr lefs than fix months ;. for the fecond offence, 
a fum not exceeding jOl. and, on non-payment, are to. 
be committed for not more than eighteen, nor lcfs than 
twelve months ; :1nd for the third offence are to be tranf
ported fo' feven yeHs. 

All oak, beech, chefnut, wallnut, afh, elm, cedar, fir, 
~fp, lime, fycamorc, and birch trees, !hall be deemed and 
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taken to be Timber. trees within the meanint of the Atl. 
Perfons conviCted of plucking up, fpoiling, or taking 
away, any root, fhrub, or plant, out of pri\'ate cultivated 
ground, !hall forfeit for the firft ollencc any fum not 
exceeding 40;. with the charges; for the fecor.d offence, 
a fum not exceeding 5/, with the charges ; and for the 
third ofl'ence, are to be tra!lfpcrted for feven years . Per~ 
fons hindering, or attemptir.g to pre\-•er.t fei1.i~g c.f. 
fenders, forfe1t 10/. to the per Jon convicting them; and, 
if not paid Jown, to be committed to nard Ia Lou r, not 
excredingli.'< months. See title MISCHIEF,Maliciou.s. 

TP.1B£R FOil THE NAVY. An att for theincreafc 
:1nd prefervation of Timber, \\-ithin the foreft of Dean, 
flat. 20 Car. z. (. 3.-Two thoufand acres of land in the 
:-lew Forell to be inclofed, for prcferving Timber for the 
Navy Royal, jlat. 9 & 10 W. 3· <. 36. 

TlMBERLODh, A fervice by which tenants were 
to carry Timber felled from the woods to the Lord's houfe. 
'Fhortz'.s Ch:&n. 

TIME and Plaa, Are to be fet [Nth wi;h certainty 
in a declaration; but Time may be only a circum :lance 
when a thing was done, and not to be m<ide pa~t of the 
ifrue, E.~fc. 5 Mod. 185. lt has been held, that an im
poffible Time is no Time ; and where a day or Time is 
appointed for the paymc:"Jt of money, and there is no 
fuch, the rr.oney may be due prelently. Hob. 189: 
5 Rtp. 12. 

If no certain Time is implied by Law for the doing 
of any thing, and there is no Time agreed opon by the 
parties, then the Law doth allow a convenient Time to 
the party for the doing thereof, i. t. as_ much as fnall be 
adjudged reafonable, without prejudice to the doer of 
it. 2 Li/1. Abr. 572. Jn fome cafes one hath Time 
during his life for the performance of a thing agreed, 
if h e be not hallened to <lo it by requell of the party 
fOr whom it is to be done; but if in fuch cafe he be 
ha!l:ened by reqlleft,_ he is obliged to do it in convenient 
Time, after fuch requeft made. Hi!. 22 Car. 1, JJ. R. 

Time, taken generally, hath alfo its Time: What is 
done in Time of peace, the Llw doth more countenance 
than in Time of war; in ca1e of bar of an entry, or claim 
by fine, and of defcents, &c. 1 lu.ft. 249: 10 Rtp. 82: 
4 Shtp. Ahr. 6. 

Regularly, there cannot be any fraClion in a day. See 
20 Yin. A6r. and the fcvcral appofite titles ia this 
Ditlionary. 

TINEL LEROY. F...] The King's hall wherein hi~ 
fervants u(ed to dine and I up . S~~<u. 13 R. >.jl. 1. <· 3• 

TINEMAN, or TJENM,\N, A petty officer in the. 
fordl:, who had the notlurnal c:tre of vert and veoifon, 
and other fervile employment~. CMjlirut. F~refit:e Ctmuti_ 
Regis, rap. 4· 

TINET, 'I'h!tttmn.] Bru!h1vood and thorns, tomah 
and repair hedges ; 1 n Herifordfoire to tine a gap in a 
hedge is to fill tt up with thorn~, that cattle may not pafs 
through it. Chart. 21 Hen. 6. · 

TINEWALD-, The ancient parliament or annu>l 
convention of the people of the ljle of Man, of which 
this account is given:-The Gove~nor and Officers ofthilt 
Hland do ufuaUy call the twenty. four Keys, being the 
chief commons thereof, efpecially once every year, q}iz. 
upon Mi"Jitmmer-day, at Sr. John'' Chapel, to the Court 
kept the:-e, called the Tinewald Court ; where, opon a 
hill near the faid chapel, all the inhabitants of the Hland 
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ftand round about, and in the plain adjoining, ·and helr 
the laws and ordinances agreed upon in the Chapel of St. 
Johlt, which are publiihed and dec~ared unto them; and 
at this folemnity the Lord of the liland fits in a chair of 
ftate with a royal canopy over his head, and a fword 
l1eld before him, attended by the feveral degrees of the 
people, who fit on each ftde of him, f5c. King's Defiript. 
ij!t of Man : See title MAN, Ijle of. 

TINKER MEN, Thofe fifherm•n who defiroyed the 
young fry on the river 'Thames, by nets and unlawful 
engines, till fuppreffed by the Mayor and Citizens of Lon· 
don. Of which, fee Stow's Sur-vey of London, p. 18, 

TINi"ENY, A tribute fo called, ufually paid for the 
liberty of digging in Tin-mines. But fame \Vriters fay it 
is a t ll!l:omary payment to the tithingman from the 
fevered friburghs , contratled from Tediug-pcm~,which fee. 

TIPSTAFf), Officers appointed by the Marfhal of 
the King's Bench, to attend upon the Judges "ith 1 kind 
of rod or lbff tipt wilh filver, who take into their cuf
toJy aq prifoners, either com·miued , or turned over by 
the Jud ges at their chambers, Uc. See r.itle Bajlon; and 

Jlat. 1 R. z. 

TITHES, 
DE C 1M ;r:; from the Sax:. •teotba; i.e. tenth.] In fame 

of our Law-books are briefly defined to be an ecclefiaf
tical inheritance, or property in the Church, collateral to 
the efiate of the lands thereof; But in others they are 
more fully defined to be a certaio part of the fruit, or 
bwful increafe of the earth, beafis and men's labour, 
which in moll pllces, and of moft things, is the tenth 
pan, which, by the Law, hath been given to the 
Tv1init1ers of the Gofpel, in recompence of their attend. 
ing their office. 1 1 Rrp . t 3 : Dyer 84. 

Tithes are clafred by BlackjiOlle, as a fpecies of incor. 
poreal hereditaments; and dt"fined to be a !tilth part of 
the increafe, yearly arifing and renewing from the pro
fits of lands, the !l:o.:k upon lands, and the perfonal in
dufiry of the inhabimnts: The fir II fpecies being ufually 
called predial; as of corn, g.rafs, hops, and wood: The 
tt:cond mixed ; ss of wool, m1lk, pigs, C:fc. con!ifEng of 
natur<tl produfh, but nurtured and prefcrved in p~n by 
the care of Man; and of there two forts the Tenth mufi 
be paid in grofs : The third, perjoJJal; as of manual occu. 
pations, trad ef, fifueries, and the like, and of thefe only 
t'hc tenth part of the clear gains and profits is due. 
2 Comflt. c. 3 · 

Tithes, with regard to value, are divided into great 
andfmall. Great T iLhrs are chiefly corn, h4ly, and \\Ood: 
Smlll Tithes are the predial Tithes of other ~inds. to
gether with mixed and perfonal Tithes. Burn's Ju.Jlia, 
title Yithu. 

Great Tithes generally belong to the Reeler; and 
fmall Tithes to the Vicar. Cro. Car. zo. 

Some things may be great or fmall Tithes, in rega~d 
of the place; as hops in. gardens ar~ ~ma~l_'I'ithe s , and 
in fields may be great Tubes; and It IS la1d the quan
tity will turn a fma!l Tithe into a great one, if the parifh 
is generally fown with it . 1 Roll. /lbr. 643: 1 Cro 578: 
/Food 's lnjl. 162. . 

G rcat --rithes are commonly called Pmfonage 1 itbes
Small Tithes, f/icarage Tit!Jes; as being, in general, pay
able the one w the Farfan, the {.!thtr to t he Vicar 

TITHES. 

I, Of the Origin of 'llthes ; and to whom they are 
payable. 

II. Of what 'tithes are in getw·ai due ; alfd v.;hert 
petjimal Cf'ithes are due . 

III. Of wbat predial <fithes are due; and hereiu, of 
the :r11be of .Agijlmeut, Com, Hay, a11d ff/ood. 

JV. Ofrwhat mixed 'Tit/us are due. 
V. Ofreco'l.ltring Cfiti.Jts in tbe Eccliftajlical or Cf'em

poral Courts; or iu a jitmmary Wa)'; agah!}l 
~aken; and in London. 

VI. Of particular !f'bing.s for ·which <r"ithes art paid, 
a!td for rwhich 110!; in alphab11tical Order. 

VII. Who may he difc/Jarged, eitber tctpfly or i11 part, 
from paJ•ing <Titbe.s. 

I. BISH OP Barlo:v;, Selden, Father Paul, and others, 
have obferved, that neither Tithes nor ecclefiafiical be
nefices, (which are cor-relative in their nature,) were ever 
heard of for many ages in the Chriftian Church. or pre
t~nded to be due to the Chrifiian Priefthood; and, as that 
Bilhop affi rm s, no mention is made of Tithes in the grand 
codex of Canons, ending in the year 451, which, next to 
the Bible, is the mort: authentic book in the world ; and 
that it thereby appears,during all that time, both Churches 
and Churchmen were main·ained by free gifts and ob
lations only. Barfo ... u'J· Remains,p. 169: Seldm ifCI'ithu 
Sz: Sec fYat.fim'.s Complete lncumbenl, p. :h 4• C;i'~. 

Sdldm contends, that Tithes were not introduced here 
into Euglmrd, tilt towards the end of the eighth cmtury, 
i.e about the year 786; when pariil1es ar1d eccldiafiica.l 
benefice.; came to be !C:tt led ; for, it is faid,Tithes and eccle
fiallical benefices being correlative, the one could not exit\: 
without the other; for whenever any eccleliallical perfon 
had any portion of Tithes granted to him out of certain 
lands, this naturally contlituted the benefice; thegrantinb 
of the Tithes of fuch a manor or pari01 being, in fat\', a 
grant of the benefice; as a grant of the benefice did imply 
a grant of the Tithes: And thus the relation between pa
trons and incumbents was analogous to that of Lord and. 
Tenant by the feudal Law. Selden of 'Tithes 86, C.:.fc . 

About the Year 794, O.Jfa, King of Mercia, (the moll: 
potent of all the Snxo11 Kmgs of his time in this llhmd,) 
made a l :1.w~ wh<!reby he gave unto the Church the Tithes 
of all his kingdom ; which the Hiflorians tell us was done 
to expi>tc for the death of EtbelbM, King of the Eqft 
.Augles ~ whom in the year preceding he had caufed bafely 
to be murdered. Bur that Tithes were before paid in 
E ngland by way of offerings, according to the ancient 
ulage and decrees of the Church~ appears from theca
nons of Egbert, Archbifhop of York, about the year 750; 
and from an epi rtle of Boniface, Archbilhop of ll~entr;, 
which he wrote to Cuthbert, Archbi01op of Canlerhuty 
about the fame time; and from the fCventeenth canon 
of the genera l Council held for the whole kingdom at 
Cbalo:.tb , in the year 7H7 .-But this bw ofOjj"a was that 
which firfi gave th~ Church a civil right in them i• this 
land, by way of propeny and i nheritance, and enabled 
the Clergy to gather and recover them as [heir legal due. 
by the coercion of d1e civil power. Yet this efiabli!h.
ment of Ojja reach ed no furth er than the kingdom1 of 
Mercia, (over which Ojfa reigned,) and Nortbum!Jerlar.d, 
until Etbelwulpb, about fixty years after, enlarged it for 
the whole Realm of E,g1and. p ,·ideaux (11! <J'ithts 166, 
16i• See pcjl. 
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TIT H r: S I. 
lt i> faid, Tithes, Oblations, &r. were originally the 

voluntary gifts of Chrifiians, and that there was not any 
canon before that of the fourth Council of Lateran, armo 
Dom. lZt S• that even fuppofed Tithes to be due of com • 
mon right. 2 Wilf. 182: But this feems very contrary 
to other opinions. 

BlacJ:jione fays, he \\ill not put the title of the Clergy 
to Tithes upon any divine right; though fuch a right 
certainly commenced, and as certainly cea fed, with the 
Jewijh Theocracy. Yet an honourable and competent 
maintenance for the Mini!lers of the Gofpel is, undoubt
edly,jure tli·vino; whatever the particular mode of that 
maintenance may be. For, belidcs the pofitive pre
cepts of the New Tefiament, natural rcafon will tell us, 
that an order of men, n·ho are feparated from the world, 
and excluded from other lucrative profefiions, for the 
fake of the ref! of mankind, have a right to be furnifl1ed 
with the necetraries, conveniencies, and moderate enjoy. 
ments of life, at their expence for whofe benefit they 
forego the ufu al means of providing them. Accordingly 
all Municipal Laws have provided a liberal and decent 
maintenance for their national Priefis or Clergy ; ours, in 
partic ular, have eftablilhed this of Tithes, probably in 
imitation of the J ewijh Law ; and perhaps, confidering 
the degenerate Hate of the world iQ general, it may be 
more beneficial to the Englijh Clergy to found their title 
on the Law of the land, than upon any divine right 
"hatfoever, unacknowledged and unfupported by tem
poral fantl:ions. z Comm. c. 3· 

It has been well obferved, that the Clergy have pre. 
cifely the fame right to Tithes, as the heir at law has 
to his anceftor's eftate, or the farmer to the polfeffion in 
confequence of his leafe; and the proprietor has no more 
reafon to complain that his land is not Tithe free, than 
that hi s ueigbbour's field is not his own. Chrijlian's 
nolt on 2 Comm. 2 5. 

We cannot (continues the Commentator) precifely af. 
certain the time when Tithes were firfi: introduced into 
this country. Poffibly they were contemporary with 
the planting of Chriftianity among the Saxom, by Au
ru,.tlin the monk, about the end of the fixth century. 
B~t the firft mention of them in any written E"glijh 
La>Y appears to be in a conll:itutional decree, made in a 
Synod held A. D. 786, wherein the payment of Tithes 
in general is firongly enjoined Seldm, c. 8. § 2. This 
cano n, or decree, which at firfi: bound not the Laity, was 
<ffetlually confirmed by two kingdoms oft he Heptarchy, 
in their parliament:rry conventions of eil:ates, refpec
tively con filling of the Kings of Mercia and Northumbtr
Jand, the Bifhops, Dukes, Senators, and People; which 
wJ.s a few yea rs later than the time that Charlmzagm 
ellablifhed the payment of them in France, (A. D 778,) 
aRd made that famous divifion of them into four parts; 
one to nnintain the edifice of .the Church, the fccond to 
fupp ort the Poor, the third the Bifltop, and the fourth 
the Parochi,J Clergy. Seld. r. 6. § 7 : Spirit tf' La~vs, 
b. J J. < I z. 

The next au:hentic mention of them is in the Ftl!dllJ 
Ed'1»ardi ct Gutbrum ; or the Laws agreed upon be
tween King Guthrun the Dane, and Alfred and his fon 
Edward tht: Elder, fucceHive K tngs of E11gland, about 
the year goo. This was a kind of treaty between thofe 
Monarchs, which may be found at large in the Anglo
Saxou Laws: \Vherein 1t was neceffary, as Gutbrutt 
was a Pagan, to provide fvr the fubfifience of the Chrif-

tian Clergy under his dominion; ~nd, accordingly, we 
find the payment of Tithes not only enjoined, but ape
nalty added upon non-obfervance. Which Law is fc
conded by the Laws of Atbeljian, about the year 930. 
And this is as much as can certainly be traced out, witlt 
regard to their legal original. See WdNim, p. s t : 
z Comm. c. 3· 

Upon the firfl introduClion of Tithes, though every 
man was obliged to pay Tithes in general, yet he might 
give them to what priells he pleafed; which were called 
arbitrary confecrations of Tithes: Or he might pay 
them into the hands of the Bifi1op, who dillributed 
among his diocefan Clergy the revenues of the Church, 
which were then in common. z fuji. 646: H.b. 296: 
Seld. c. 9· § 4· But, when diocefes were divided into 
parilhes, the Tithes of each parifh were allotted to iu 
own particular Minifler; firll: by common confenr, 01' 

the appointments of Lords of Manors, and afterwards 
by the written Law of the land. Lt. Edgar, cc. t & z: 
Canut, c. 11 . 

However, arbitrary confecrations of Tithes took place 
ag ain afterwards, and became in general ufe till the time 
of Kirg John. s,/den, (, II. This was probably owing 
to the intrigues of the regular Clergy, or monks of the 
B enedilline and other rules, under Archbifhop Dunjian 
and his fuccetrors; who endeavoured to wean the people 
from paying their dues to the fecular or parochial 
Clergy, (a much more valuable fet of men than them
felves,) and were then in hopes to have drawn, by fanc
timonious pretence'.! to extraordinary purity of life, all 
ecclefia!lical profits to the coffers of their own focieties. 
And this will naturally enough account for the number 
and riches of the Monalleries and Religious Houfes 
which were founded in thofe days, and which were 
frequen~ly endowed with Tithes. For a layman, who 
was obhged to pay his Tithes fomewbere, might think 
it good policy to ere a an abbey. and there pay them 
to his own monks; or grant them to feme abbey already 
ereCled ; fince, for th is dotation, which really coft the
patron little or nQ[hing, he might, according to the 
fuperftition of the times, have mafi~s for ever fung for 
his foul. Bur, in procef'.! of years, the income of the
poor laborious parifh prielh being fcandaloufly reduced 
by th C'fe arbitrary confecrations of Tithes, it was reme
died by Pope Innocent lii. about the year 1 zoo, in a 
decretal epiltle fent to the Archbilhop of Cmzterbary, and 
dated from the palace of Latera1z; which has occafioned 
Sir Henry Hobart and others to mill:ake it for a decree of 
the Council of Lateraa, held A. D. lt 7<), which only 
prohibited what was called the infeodation of Tithes, 
or their being granted to mere by men, whereas this 
le tter of Pope Iunocent to the Archbithop enjoined the 
P:ayment of Tithes to the Parfons of th.e refpet1ive pa .. 
nfbes where every man inhabited, agrceab!e to what 
was afterwards dire8ed by the fiime Po?e in other 
countries. T'his epillte, f1ys Coke, bound not the Lay 
Subjcfl"s of this Realm; bur, being rea(onablc and jult, 
(and, he might have added, being correfpondent to the 
ancient Law,) it was allowed of, and tO became Lex 
ttrrd!. z lnjl. 6.p. This put an effetlua lllop to all the 
arbitrary conftcratiom of fithes; except fume footHeps 
which fiill continue in thofe portions of Tithes, whicb· 
the Parfon of one parilh hath, thou gil rarely, a right to 
claim in another; for it is now univerfally held, that 
Tithes are due, of com ::Jon righ•, to the Parfon of the 

parifh, 
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pari!h, unle(s there he a (pedal ex~mption. Rtgij/. 46: 
Hob. 296. ThiS Parfon of the panlh, we have formerly 
feen, may be either the aCtual incumbent, or elfe the 
appropriator of t_Pe benefice ; appropriations being a 
method of endowing Monafi:eri~s, which feems to have 
been de,·ifed by the regular Clergy, by way of fubfli· 
tution to arbitrary confecrations of Tithes. In extra
parochial places, the King, by his royal prerogative, 
has a nght to all the Tithes, 2 Rrp. z, 41: 2 h!fi. 64. 
See 2 Comm. c. 3· 

II. IN general, Tithes arc to be paid for every thing 
that yields an annu1l increafe, as corn, hay, fruit, cattle, 
poultry, and the like : but not for any thing that is of 
the fubfiance of the earth, or is not of annual increafe ; 
as ftone, lime, chalk, and the like; nor for creatures 
that are of a wild nature, as deer, hawks, &c.; whofe in
creafe, fo as to profit the owner, is not annual, but ca
fual: though for deer and rabbits Tithes may be pay. 
able by fpecial cuflom. z Comm. c. 3, (5 11. 

Tithes are due either de jure, or by cunom : All 
Tities which are due de jure, arife from (uch fruits of 
the earth as renew annually; or from the profit that ac
crues from the labour of a man. Hence it follows, that 
fuch Tithes can never be part of, but mull ahvays be col
lateral to, thdand from which they a rife. 1 J Rep. '3, 14. 

Na), Tithes due de jure are fo collateral to e .. ·ery kind 
of land, that if a lea!e is made of the glebe belonging 
to a reCl:ory, with all the profits and aG.var.tages thereof; 
and there is befides a covenanr, that the rent to be paid 
fha\1 be in full fatisfa!tion of every ki~td of exattion, 
and demand, belorging to the rettory; yet, as the glebe 
is not expref•ly difcharged of Tithes, the le!fee lhall be 
liable to the payment the_reof. 11 Rep. q, 14 • 1 Rr;l/. 
.A6r. 655 pl. t: Cro. Eliz. 16z. 261: Cro. Car. 362. 

No Tithe 1~ due de jure of the produce of a mine or of a 
quarry ; becaufe this is not a fruit of the earth renew 
ing annually; but is the fubUance of the earth, and has 
perhaps been fo for a great number of years. F.N.B. 53: 
Bro. Difn. pl. 18: 2 lnJI. 6; 1: 1 Roll . .Abr. 637: Cro. 
Eliz. •77· 

No Tithe is due dtjurtof any thing (generally) which 
is part of the foil, and does not renew annually; but it 
may be due by cufiom. Vide 2 Yom. 46: 1 Roll. A hr. 
6Ji· pl. 5: 2 Mod. 17: 1 Mod. 35: 1 Roll. Abr. 642, 
s. pl. J, :;. 

No Tilhes are due de jm·e of houfes ; for Tithes are 
only due de jure of fuch things as rene.v from year to 
year. 11 Rep. 16, Grarmt's caf~. But houles in London 
are, by decree, which was confirmed by an Alt of Par
liament, made liable to the payment of Tithes. 2 fuji. 
659· SeeJiatJ 37H. 8. r. IZ; zz& 23 C. z, r. 15. Be· 
fore this decree, l':oufes in London were by cuflom liable 
ro pay Tithes; the quantum to be paid being thereby only 
fettled, as to fuch hcu(es for which there was no cufi:om
ary payment. z lt!fi . 6;9: H~rd. 116: Gi/6. Er. Rep. 
J93• 194· SeepoflV. Thereis!ike,~i(e in moll ancient cities 
and boroughs, a cufiom to pay.Tithes f01~ houfes; wit.hout 
which there would be no mamtcnance m many panlhes 
for the Clergy. 1 t Rrp t6: Bunb . toz. 

It was held by three Barons ot the Exchequer, Price, 
}J-fo!ltague, and Page, con;;rary to the opinion of Bury, 
Chief Baron, that two Tithes may be due of the fame 
thing, one de jure, the other by cuftom. Bunb. 43, 

In§ 7• of Jlat. • & 3 Ed. 6. r. 13, common day-la
bourers are exempted from the payment of perfonal 
Tithes. No perfonal Tithes are due from fervants in 
hulbandry; for by their labour the Tithes of many other 
things are increafed. 1 Roll. A6r. 646. pl. 1. It was 
fettled, by a decree of the Haufe of Lords, upon an ap
peal from a decree of the Court of Exchequer, that only 
perfonal Titht:s are due from the occupier of a corn
mill. 1 Eq . .A6r. 366: z P Wms. 463: Bro. P. C. 

TheJiat. 9Ed. z.JI. 1. r. 5• (as to occupiers of mills, 
paying Tithes,) pro\'ide~, that new erected mills lhall 
be liable to the payment of Tithes. But, as nothing 
therein is fJid concerning ancient mills, there can be no 
doubt, that fuch ancient mills. as before the making of 
this fiatute were li::tble to pay Tithes, continued after ... 
wards to be liable. JZ Mod. z43: 3 Buljl. ztz. 

No perfonal Tithe is due of the profit which a man 
receives without perfonallabour, or of the profit which 
one man receives from lhe labour of another. 1 Roil. Ahr. 
656. pl. 1. pl. z : z lnJI. 6z 1, 6, 9· If a man lets a lhip 
to a fifherman, no perfonal Tithe is due of the money 
received for the ufe of fuch fuip; becaufe this is a proht 
without perfonal lapour. 1 Roll. A6r. 656, n. pl. z. Vide 
1 Roll . .A6r. 656, n.pl. 3: 2 Buljl. 14•· 

Pcrfonal Tithes are only payable by a fpecial cuUom; 
and perhaps are now paid no-where in E,zgland; except 
for tifh caught in the fea, and for corn-mills. 3 Bum's 
Err/. La.v 473· 

Ill. SucH Tithes as arife immediately from the 
frllits of the earth, as from corn, hay, hemp, hops; and 
all kinds of fruits, feeds, and herbs, are called Prtdial 
Tithes. 2 lnJI. 649· They are fo called becaufe they 
arife immediately from the fruits of the farm, (prd:dium,) 
or earth. 2 l11jl. 6+7. Dy the Ecclefiaflical Law, many 
things are liable to the payment of predial Tithes, wl1ich 
by the Common Law, or in the Courts of Eq11ity, are not 
held to be fo. 2 lnjl . 6z 1 : 4 Mod. 344· This may caufe, 
and has caufed, fame confullon. Jn the former cafe, the 
larl refort is to the Delegates , in the latter, to the Haufe 
of Lords. Shaw's La:w of~ithes 139..- The canons mutt, 
in all cafes, give way to the cufi:om of the place. ld. 11 z. 

The detign, under this Head, is to thew what things-. 
are liabie by the Common Law to pay prc.dial Tithes. 

Jn doing this, it will appear, that fome things, which 
:tre in the general exemp~ed therefrom, become, by cuf. 
tom, li,ble to the payment of predial 'l'ithes. 1 Roll . .//hr. 
637, E. pl. z: 6-F, S. pl. 7· pl. 8. 

It will al(o appear, that divers things, which are in 
the general liable thereto, are, under particular circum .. 
fbnccs, exempted from the payment of fuch Tithes. 
1 Roll. A6r. 645· pL. 1 I: Cro. Eliz . 475. : Freem. 335: 
12 Jfhd 235· 

But wherever any fraud i-. ufed, to bring a thing unde:'l 
th C' fe circumflanc; s, by reafon of which it would, if it 
h;~d com~ fairly under them, have been exempted from. 
the rayment of predial Tithes, it is by fuch fraud rcn. 
dered liable thereto. Cro. Eliz. 475· : Freem. 335· 

The predial great rithrs now appear to be corn, 
grain, hay, doYer·graf'i (when made into hay), wood 11 • 

undcr\\ood, and beans and peafe (when.fown in fields). 
The predialjiHall Tithes are flax, hemp, madder, hops, 
garden roots, and herb~, as potatoes, turnips, parJ'l'ey, 
cabbage, fafi"ron; and the fruits of all kinds of tree>• 

as, 
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as appl.,, pears, acorns, ij,, All kinds of feeds, as 
turnip.fecd , parficy-ffed, rape-feed, carraway-feed, ani
feed, clover-feed, and beans and peafe if fown in J gar
den . Sha'tu's Laow of 'Tithu. 

As it would be tedious to enumerate all the things 
which arc liable to predial Tithes, ouly thofe !hall be 
menlioned concerning the Tithes of which fome quef
tion has arifen; but. from fuch as will be mentioned, it 
may be cafily colleCted of what other th ings predial 
Tiches arc due. 

AGJS "rt.1Ewr. Agifiing, in the firi<l: fenfe of the 
word, me:tns the dcpafiunng of a bean the property of 
a il:rangcr. But this word is conlbntly ufcd, in the 
Books, for depalluring the beafi of an occupier of land, 
as well as thatofa !!ranger. s Ne~v 116r. 53· The Tithe 
of Agiftment is the tenth part of the value of the keep
ing or depalluring fuch cattle as are liable to pay it. 
.. fgijlment is derived from the French gl)jir, gijler (ja· 
are); btcaufe the bealts are levant and couchrwt dunng 
the tim:: they are on the land. Agiftment Tithe fcems 
Jather a mixed than fl:ridly a predial Tith~. 

An o.;cupier of land is not liable to pay Tithe for the 
ptdurc ofhorfes, or other beans, which are ufed in huf
bandry in the parifh in which they arc deparlured. Be
caufe the Tithe of corn ls bv their labour increafed. 
1 Roll. Abr. 646. pl. 2. pl. 3 .; pl. 6; pl. 7: Cro. Elh. 
·H6: Ld. Rayll. 130. Bur, if horfes or other beafls are 
ulcd in hufbandry out of the parilh in which they a;e 
depafiured, an Agiflment Tithe is due for them. 7 Mod. 
1 14 : Ld. Raym. 130. 

It fcems to be the better opinion, that no Tithe is 
due for the pafture of a fadd!e.horfe, w!-lich an occupier 
of land keeps for hirnfelf or fcrvants to ride upon. 1 Roll. 
Abr. 642· pl. 4: Cro. Ja<. 430: Bub1. 171: Bunb. 3· 
No Tithe is due for the pafiure of milk cattle, which arc 
milked in the parifh in which they are depaHu red ; be
•au(e Tithe is paid of the milk of (uch cattle. 1 Roll. Abr. 
616. pl. 2 : Ld. Rarm. 130: Cro. Eliz 4+6. 

Milch Clttle, which are refen·ed for calving, (hall pay 
no Tithe for their pallure whilll they are dry . But, i( they 
are afterwards fold, or milked in another parifh, an Aglil
ment Tithe is due for the: time they \\ere dry . Hetl. teo: 
L d. Ra)'m. 130. No Tithe is due from an occupier of 
]and, for the pallure of young cattle, reared to be ufed 
in hufbandry, or for the pzil. Cro. Eliz. 476. But if fuch 
young bealls are fold, before they come to fuch pert"etlion 
as to be fit for hufbandry, or before they give milk, an 
Agifimcnt Tithe mufi be paid for them. Httl. 86. 

An occupier of land is liable to an Agitl:ment Tithe, 
for all fuch cattle as he kee ps for fale, Cro Eli". f+5, 
~76: Jenk . 28. pl. 6: Cro. Car. 217 : Show. P. C. 
19'· Vide Cro. ]a<. 1,30: I Roll. A6r. 6+7 · pi I+· 

But if any cattle, which have neither bt:en ufed in huf
bandry, nor for the pail, are, after being kept fome 
time, killed, to be fpent in the family of the occupier of 
the land on which they \Vere depaltured, no Tithe is due 
for their pafiure. Jmk. zS1. pl. 6: Cro. Eliz. 4+6, 476: 
Cro. Car. 237 --lt i.s in general true, that an Agiftment 
Tithe is due, for depafillTing ar:y fort of cattle the pro
perty of a firanger. Ceo. Eliz. 276: Cro. ]a<. 276: 
.Buub. 1 : Frum 329. No Tithe is due for the cattle, 
tither of a firanger or an occupier, whic:h are depallured 
in grounds that have in the fame year paid Tithe of hay. 
Buub, 10,79: Poph. 142: 2Roll. Rep. 191. 

No Agiflment Tithe is due for fueh beaflo, either of 
a !hanger or an occupier, as are depe.!l:ured on the head
lands of ploughed fields; provided that thefe are not 
wider than is fufficient to turn the plough and horfes 
upon. 1 Rol . . Jbr. 646. pl. 19. No Tithe is due for 
fnch cattle as are depafiured upon land that has the fame 
year paid Tithes of corn. Bro. Difm. 18: 1 Mod. 216. 
lf land, which has paid Tithe of corn in one year, is left 
un(own the next year, no Agillment is due for fnch land r 
becau(e, by this lying fre!h, the Tithe of the next crop 
of corn is increa(ed. 1 Roll. Abr·. 642. pl. 9· But if 
land, which has paid Tithe of corn, is fuffered to lie 
fallow longer than by the cour(e of hufbandry is u(ual, 
an AgillmentTithe is due for the beafis dcpafiured upon 
(uch land. Shcp. Abr. 1008. 

As the qudtion, whether an Agill:ment Tithe is due 
for fl1eep, does not feem to be quite fettlcd, it will not be 
amifs to refer to the principal cafes in \Vhich this has 
been agitated, which ar<, 1 Roll. Rep. 63. pl. 7: 1 Roll. 
Abr. 641, 642. pl. 8: Popb. 197: Cr·o. Car. 207: 
1 Roll. A6r. 647. pl. 13 : Bunb. 90 : Grill. Rep. m 
Equity 23 I : Bunb. 3 I 3· 

This depends on the quefiion, whether there is a JU«u 

mcrcafi; as if, after fhearing, the fheep are fed on tur
nips, which, if f{>vered, would be tithable. See Sb()-w. 
P. C. 192: Bunb. 3'4· 

There is a peculiar difficulty attending this Tithe, 
that it canliot be taken in kind ; en from is therefore the 
principal rule to go by in payment of it ; and the old 
decifions on the fubjeft vary fo much, that it would be 
difficult to obtain any general inference from them.
Burn fays, in all cafe:;, the Ti\he of Agillment of barren 
nnd rmprojitable cattle is to be paid according to the 
v1lue of the keeping of each per wuk; and the value of 
the keeping of a lheep, be:tH, or h01fe, upon any par
ticular lands, is eafily afcertained from the ufual prices 
given for their depafture per week in the neighbourhood, 
where profitable Clttle arc kept at the fame time upon 
the land~, together with them, or not. 3 Burn Ec. L. ·HS• 

Tl1e parfon, vicar, or other proprietor of the Tithe.!<, 
is entitled tc Agillment Tithe de jure ; becaufe the grafs 
which is eat is of common right Lithable. Ld. Raptz . '3i: 
2 Sal!. 6; 5 : 2 lnjl. 6p. 

CoRK .-It is laid dow n in fame book~, that no Tithe 
is due of the rakings of Corn involunta.rily fcattered. 
1 Roll. A6r. 645 · pl. 11: C,·o. Eliz. 278: Frtem. 33): 
l'v!oor 2.78. Bllt if more of any fort of corn is fraudu
lently fcattcred, than, if proper care had been taken, 
would have been fcattercd, Tithe is due of the rakings 
of fuch Corn. Cro. Eli". 475: Frcem. 335· And it has 
been (aid by Holt, Ch. J. that Tithe is due of the rakings 
of all corn, except fuch as is bound up in fheaves. 
12 Jl.!od. 2 3 5. No Tithes are due of the fiubbles left in 
C?rn-fields, after mowing or reaping the Com. zlnfl. 
20 t: 1 Roll . .dbr. 64o, pl. 1 4· See pojl. VI. 

HAy.-Tithe of Hay is to be paid, although beafis of 
the plough or pail, or iheep, are to be foddered with 
fuch Hay. Cro. ]a<. 4;, Webh. v. Wan;cr: 1 R oll. 
A6r. 65o. pl. 12: 12 Mod. 497· But no Tithe is due of 
Hay grown upon the headlands of ploughed grounds, 
provided that fuch headlands are not wider than is (uffi
cient to turn the plough and horres upon. 1 Roll. Abr·. 646. 
pl. 19. See pojl. Vl. It is laid down in one <>ld cafe, 

t hat 
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tlJat if a- man cuts down ~rnfs, and, while it is in the 
fwa.thes, carries it away and gives it to his plough cattle, 
not having fufficient fu11:enance for them otherwife, no 
Tithe is due thueof. 1 Roll. Abr. 64>, Crawley v. 
lf',/h, Mich. 9 Ca,·. 1. In one cafe, the Court of Ex
chequer feemed to be of opinion, that no 'T'ithe is due 
of ''etches or clover, cut green, and given to cattle in 
hufbandry. Bmrb. 279. But in another cafe, it was 
afterwards held, that the right to Tithe of Hay accrues 
upon mowing the grafs, and that the fubfequent appli
cation of this, while it is in grafs, or when it is made 
into Hay, fhall not, although beafls of the plough or pail 
are fed with it, take away this right. 1 'Z lv!od. 498. And 
the doCtrine of this lafi. cafe coincides with that of an old 
cafe, in which it was held, that tares cut green, and 
given to bcafi.s of the plough, may, by fpeciat cuftom, 
be exempted from the payment of Tithes; from whence 
it follows that fuch tares are not exempted dt jure. 
J z Mod. 4-98. See pojl. VI. 

lt is laid down in fome books, that no Tithe is due 
of aftcrmowth Hay; becaufe Tithe can only be due 
once in the fame year from the fame land. F. N. B. 53' 
Pro. Dijill. pl. t6: 2 lnjl. 26z: 1 t Rep. t6: Cro. 
Jac. ttl : Lord Ra:)·m. 143· But it is heid in other 
book~, that Tilhe is due of aftermowth Hay. J Roll. 
.Abr. 64. pl. 11 : Cro. Elioz.. 66o: Cro. Jar. 116: 
Cro. Car. 403: !Z Mod. 498: Bunh. 10. And the 
principle upon which the doCtrine, that no Tithe \s due 
of aftermowth Hay, is founded, is denied in fome mo. 
dern cafes. 

Jn feme of thefe it is laid down, that Tithes fl~all be 
paid of divers crops grown upon the fame land in the 
("UJle year. Bun b. J g, 314. ] n others it is held, where
ever there is, in the fame year, a new incretife from the 
fame thing, Tithe is due. Bullb. 9 : Gilb. Rep. ;., 
Eq. 2Jl. 

Wooo .--Tithe of \Vood is not due of common right, 
becaufe\Vooddoes not renew annually: Hut it was, in very 
ancient times, paid in ma!)y places by cuflom. 2 lnfl. 
64z: 12 Mod. 111. Salk. 656: Comb. 40+: Bullh. 61. 

A confiiwtion was made, in the feventeenth year of 
11\e reign of Ed-ward the Third, by Job" Stratford, Arch
bifhop of Canterbury, that Tithes !h.tll be paid, within 
this province, ofjilva ue.iua, 2 lnjl. 64z: Palm. 37, 38. 

Several petitions having been prefented to the Kinp:, 
complaining of the Clergy for taking Tithe of Grofs. 
wood and Underwood, by virtue of this confr.tution; at 
length, a {btu:c was made in thefe words: " ~t the 
complaint of the great men- and commoners, fhewmg by 
their petition, that when they fell their Grofs-wood, of 
the age of zo or 40 ye:trs, and of a greater age, to 
merchants, to their own profit, and to the aid of the 
King in his wars, the Parfons an~ Vicars of HoJ~ Church 
do implead and trouble the fa1d merchants, In Court 
Chrillian, for the Tithe of the faid \Vood, under the de
nomination of filvn cadua, by the reafon of \~hich they 
cannot fell their Wood for the real value, to the great da. 
mage of themfelves an_d _t?e ~eal':l; it is ordained and 
eftablifhed, that a proh1bwon 1n this cafe !hall be grant
ed, and upon the fame an a~tachment, as it hath hitherto 
been." Stat. 45 Ed. 3· <. 3· . 

. f.' rom the petitions and auf.vers, from thiS fiatute, and 
from hooks of the beft authority, it appears plainly, that 
no Tithe Qf Grofs-wood w•• due dtjure •t the Common 

Law ; and that the demand thereof as fuel•, by virtue 
of the conftitution made by the Arcbbilbop, was an 
encroachment. z Injl. 6.p : Stat. 45 Ed. 3· <. 3 : 
Plo·u·d. 470 : Bro. Paro<b. pi 1 : c,·o. Ja<. reo. 

After the making of this ftatutc, prohibitions were 
conJl:antly granted to fuits infi:ituted in Spirilual Courts 
for Tithes of Grofs.wood. But two quefiions ofcen arofe; 
what is Grofs-wood? and of what age Grofs-wood mufl 
be before it is exempted from the payment cf Tithe f 
z lnj/. 6+3• 644,645. 

For the puttir.g an end to thefe, it hath been long 
fettled, that by Grofs wo Jd is not meant fmall WoodJO
nor large~'ooJ, but fuch Wood as is generally, or by the 
cullom of a particular part of the country, ufed as Lim 4 

ber; and that all ft:ch \Vood, if of the age of 20 vears, 
is exempt from the payment ofTi1he. 2 J,ifi. 042, 643< 
Cro. Eliz.. 1: 12: Mod. 524: Bmzb. 127 Oaks, alhes,. 
and elms, being univerfaLy ufed as timber, it has been 
always held, that fuch trees, if of the age of 20 }tars, 
are Grofs.wocd, 2 lnjl . 64z. It hath been held, upon 
great deliberation, (notwithfi.anding what is laid down 
to the contrary in Pkwd. 470) that a horr.beam tree-, 
if of the age of 20 years, is Grofs. wood, becaufe this is 
ufed in building and repairing. lt has for the fame 
rcafon been held, that an afpen . tree, of the age of 2:> 
years, is'Grof:S.wood. 2 lnjl. 64-3· 

A difficulty often occurs in fixing the exaa age of 
timbf'r; to avoid th~s, in many places where \Vood is
plentiful, it is rhe cul'lom w efiimate the fame by mea. 
furing round the middle part of the tree; and if it is 
24 inches in circumference, it is deemed 20 years 
growth; but if under that meafure, it is accounted 
Underwood. Sha:w's Lav; of'rithes. 

Tithes are not in the gt:neral due of beech,. birch, 
hazel, willow, fallow, ;;,]der, maple, or "hite-ti"wrn 
trees, or of any fruit-trees, of whatfoevcr age they are; 
becaofe thefe are not timber. Pk'Wd. 470: Cro. El. 177: 
1 Cro. J a<. ! go : J Roll. Abr. 640. pl. 5. pl. 6 : 
Bro:uml, 94· But, if the Wood of any of thefe trees is. 
ufed in a particular part of the country, where timber is 
fcarce, in building and repairing, no Titne is due of fuch 
Wood, if of the age of 20 year~, in that part of rhe coun. 
trv. Hr.h. z89: Bro'1;.:ul. 94· lt is laid down in feveral' 
old books, that if a timber-tree, after it is of the age 
of 20 ye<>.rs, decays fo as to be unfit to be ufed in build .. 
ing, no Tithe is due of the Wood of this tree, becaufe it 
was once pri,·ileged. 11 Rep. 48 : Cro~ Eliz. 477 :: 
c.·o. Jac JCO: J Rol. Abr. 6 .10· pl. 2. 

lf the Wood of a coppice has been ufually felled for 
firing, fuch Wood fl~all pay Tithe, although it fiand till i~ 
be 40 years of age. Sid. 3co ; 1 Lt·v. t8g. 

lf, when the Wood of coppice is felled, fame tree$
growing therein, which are of the age of zo years, and.. 
have never been lopped, are lopped, and thefe loppings. 
are p1omifcuoufly bound up in faggots with the coppice. 
wood, Tithe mu!l: be paid of the whole; bccaufe it would 
be very difficult to feparate the tithable Wood from that 
which i:; not fo, and the owner ought to fuffer for hi,. 
folly in mixing them. rralton v. 7'r)'OIL, 5 Bac ..i/6r. 

If the Wood of a timber-tree is fold for firing,. it was 
de~ermint'd in one cafe, that althoilgh the tree was of tQe· 
age of zo years, it was liable to pay Tithe. Bunb. 99, 
Greena"'.AJay v. 'The Earl of K ent. The Reporter of this. 
cafe mentions four others, in which the fame had been. 

held; 
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ldd; and r~ys, that it was in one of them laid down, 
that the \Vood of timber.trees is only exempted from 
the payment of Tithe, on the account of its b~ing ufed in 
building. 

The contrat}r dollrine, however, of the old books, 
was confirmed by a fubfequent cafe in the Court of 
Chancery. A bill being brought for Tithe of the lop
pings of timber-trees, which had been fold for firing, 
it was in filled that this VVood, which would otherwife 
have been exempted from the payment of Tithes, was 
liable thereto, becaufe it was fold to be ufed for firing; 
a~d the cafes jllfi now cited were relied upon. But the 
btl! was difmifi'ed; and by Hardwicla, Chancellor,-
1 n the cafe in t Le-v. 189, and Seld. 300, the Wood in 
quet\ion was coppice-wood, which had been ufually felled 
for finng: and fuch Wood, of whatever age it is, is 
always tithable. The cafe of Grema·v.-ay and the Earl 
of Kent is quite a fingular one, and is not Law; for in 
the cafe of BibJe and Huxlr:.y, Hi!. 1 1 Gto. 1, it was 
agreed, that 110 Tithe is due cf the Wood of a timber
tree, which has been once pr-ivileged from the payment 
of Tithe, although fuch Wood is fold to be ufed for fir
ing. Tl'ailon v. Cf''J·o~t, ll1ich. 25 Gco. z: 5 Bac. Abr. 
See farther, Bro. Dijrn. pl. '+: 1 1 Rep. 4: Cro. E/. 4: 
Godb. 175: 1 R,l/ . .1/br. 640. pl. 3· Held alfo in the 
faid cafe of lf'nltou v. Tt)'on, thlt where,·er a tree has 
been lopped be::fore it wa5 of the age of zo years, all 
future loppings, although ever fo old, are liable to pay 
Tithe. If a tree, which was once privileged from pay
ing Tithe, is felled, the germins that fpring from the 
root of fuch tree are alfo privileged. 11 R,p, 48, Liford's 
cafe. But, in the cafe already cited, it was faid by 
Hardru.,•iclu, Chancellor, that all germins which fpring 
from the roots of trees that hath been felled, are tith
able. Walto11 v. 'TrJ'on. 

IV. SucH Tithes 'as arife from beans or fowls 
which are fed with the fruits of the earth, are called 
tnix•d Tithes. 2 ];rjl. 649: 1 Roll . .llhr. 635• Many 
things are, by the Ect!efiatlical Law, liable to pay fuch 
Tithes, which by the Common Law are not. 2 b!f1.6zt: 
4 Mod. 344· 

The ddign under this Head is to fhew, of wbat 
mixed Tithes are c!.ue by the Common Law. 

The fame general obfervations as to cvjiom, fraud!, 
and exemption, apply here, as to the former kind of 
pr<dinl Tithes. 

The Tithes of colts, calves, lambs, kids, pigs, milk, 
chee(e, agillment or pafhlrage, eggs, chickens, fSc. are 
mixed Tithes. Sba·w' s La::w of 'l'itbu. 

Tithes are in general due of the young of all 
bealls, except fuc:h as are fert:e natura. But none are 
due of young hounds, apes, or the like, becau(e fuch 
beans are kept only for pleafure. Bro. Difm. pl. zo. No 
Tithe is due of the young deer, for thefe are firte na
turte. 2 lnfl. 6s•· And, for the fame reafon, none is 
due, but by cunom, of young conies. 1 Roll. A hr. 6 35, C. 
pl. 3: Cro. Car. 339: 1 f'emr. 5· 

1 he young of all birds and fowls, except fuch as are 
ferte naturtZ, are in the general liable to pay Tithes; 
unlefs the eggs of fuch birds or fowls have before paid 
Tithes. 1 Roll. A6r. 64z. pi 6 : 2 P. Wm1. 463. 
But no Ti<bes are due either of the eggs or young of 
any birds or fowls which are kept only for pleafure. 
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Bro. Difm. pl. zo. No Tithes are due of the eggs or 
young of partridges or pheafants, becaufe thefe are fir-e 
uatrll'd'. ltloor 599 : 2 P. WmJ. 463. If a man keeps 
pheafants, in an inclofed wood, whcfe wings are clipped. 
and froo1 their eggs hatches and brings up young ones, 
no Tithe is due of thefe young pheafants, although none 
was paid for their eggs ; becaufe the old ones are not 
reclaimed, and would go out of ·the inclofure if their 
wings were not clipped. 1 Roll . .llbr. 636. pl. 5. 

lt was heretofore held, that neither the eggs nor 
young of turkies are tithable, turkies being fire:e na. 
turte. Maor 599· But it is now held that, as turkies are 
now as tame as hens or other poultry, Tithe is due of 
their eggs or young. 2 P. fYm1. 463. No Tithe is 
due of fuch young pigeons as are fpent in the houfe of 
the perfon who breeds them. 1 Roll . .1/br. 644, Z. pl. 4. 
pl.6: 1 Ymtr.5: t2Mod.77: 12Mod.47· But if 
any young pigeon-s are fl1ld, Tithe is due to them. 
1 Roll . .Abr. 64+, Z. pl. 5. pl. 6. 

lf a man pays Tithe of young lambs, at Marks-tide 
and at Midfummu Affifes fhears the other nine parts of 
the lambs, Tithe is due of the wool; for although there 
are but t~·o months between the time of paying Tithe .. 
lambs wh1ch were noe: lhorn, and the fhearing of the 
refidue, there is in this cafe l. new increafe. 1 Roll. 
.1br. 6~z, R. pl. 7: Bunb. 90. lf a man lhears his 
fbeep about their necks at lilichaelmas time, to preferve 
their fleeces from the brambles, no Tithe is due of this 
wool; for it appears that this, which is done before 
their wool is much grown, can never be for the fake of 
the wool. 1 Roll. Abr. 645. pl. 16. If a man, after 
their wool is well grown, fhear his fbeep about their 
necks to preferve them from vermin, no Tithe is dua 
of the wool. 1 Rol, .llbr. 645, pl. '4· 

l fa man, a little before lhearing time, cuts dirty locks 
of wool from his lheep to preferve them from vermin, 
no Tithe is due of fuch wool. 1 Roll. Abr. 646. pl. 17. 

But, in any of thefe cafes, if more wool than ought to 
have been -cut off, is fraudulently cut ofF, Tithe muft be 
paid of the wool. 1 Roll . .1/br. 645. pl. 1 S ; 646. pl. 17. 

, Tithe is due at the wool of fuch Cheep as are killed to be 
fpcnt in the houfe. 1 Roll • .llbr. 6t6. pl. 18 : Cont. 
Litt. R,p, 3 1. 

Fifh taken in a pond, or in any incloft'd river, are 
liable to pay Tithe. 1 Roll . .1/br. 636. pl. t,. pl. 6. pl. 7· 
But no Tnhe IS due, except by cufiom, of 6fh taken in 
the fea, or in any open river, although they arc taken 
by a perfon who has a feveral fi!hery, becaufe fuch fi!h 
are fir"' 11atur.e. Noy 108: I Roll. Ahr. 636. pl. 4· pl. 6. 
pl. 7: Cro. Car. 332 :1 L<'IJ. 179 :.Sid. 278. Honey 
and bees-wax are both tithable. Fitz. N. B. 51 : 
1 R,ll, .Abr. 035, C. pl. 1: Cro. Car. 559· But where 
the Tithe of their honey and wax has been paid, no 
Tithe is due of the bees. Cro. Car. 404. No Tithe is 
due of the m1lk fpent in the houfe of a farmer, provided 
fuch houfe Hands in that parifh in which the cows are 
milked. Ld. Raym. 129. See po/f. VI. 

V. THE SunTR.<CTION or withholding of Tithes 
from the Parfon or Vicar, whet he, the former be a Cler
gyman or a Lay Appropriator, is among the pecuniary 
caufcs cognizable in the Ecclefiailic.al Court.- But 
herein a diftintlion mull be taken ; for the Ecclefianical 
Coum have no jurit<Jit\ion to try the rig.ht of Tithes. 

unlefs 
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unle(s between {pi ritual per(ons ; but in ordinary cafes, 
between fpi ritual men and lay .men, are only to compel the 
,payment of them, when the right is no t di(pu ted. 2 / ,ljl. 
364, 489 , 490. By the fi.atute, o r rather writ, of Cir
cumj)elle agn.til, it is decla red, tha t the Court Chrifiian 
lhall i!ot be prohibited from holding plea, " fi rellor 

p et at vetjiu parochianos ohiationes et decimas dehitas et con
}Uitas." So that if any difpute arifcs whether fuc h T ithes 
be due and accuftomed, this cannot be determined in the 
E ccleliafiical Court, but before the King's Courts of the 
Common L aw; as foch quefiion aft"ects the temporal 
inheritance, and the determination mull: bind ~ he real 
property. But wh ere the righ t does not come in to quef
tion, but only the faft, whether or no the 'fithes allowed 
to be due are really fubt ratl.ed or wi th drawn, this is a 
tranfient perfooal inj ury , for which the remedy may 
properly be had in the Spiritual Court; qjiz. the reco· 
very of the Tithes, or their equivalent . By flat. 2 & 3 
Ei£. 5. c. 13, it is enat1ed, that if any perfon lh all carry 
Off his predial Tithes, (viz . of corn ., hay, or the like, ) 
before the tenth part is duly fe t forth , or ag:ce ment is 
made with the p roprie tor, or fuall will ing ly withdraw 
his Tithes of the fa me, or lhall 1\op or hind er the pro
prietor o f the Tithes , or his deputy, from \liewing or 
carrying them away ; fuch offender lhall pay double the 
value of the Tithes, with cofts, to be recovered before 
the Ecdefiaftical Judge, according to the King's Ecde
Jial\ical Laws. By a former d auf'e of the fame 1\atute, 
the treble value of the Tithes, fa fubtracted or withheld, 
may be fued for in the Temporal Courts ; which is equi
valent to the double value to be fued for in the Eccle
fiallical: For one may fue for and recover in the Ecde
lial\ical Courts, the Tithes themfetves, or a recompence 
foe them, by the ancient Law; to which the fuit for the 
double value is fuperadded by the fiatute : But as no 
fuit lay in the Temporal Courts for the fubtraaion of 
Tithes themfelves, therefore the llatute gave a treble 
forfeiture, if fued for there; in order to make the cour(e 
of juftice unifOrm, by giving the fame reparation in. one 
Court as in the other. 2 /nji . 250. 

By flatJ, 27 H. 8. c. 20; 32 H. 8. c. 7; upon com
plaint by the Ecclefial\ical Judge, of any contempt or 
milbehaviour by a defendant in any fuit for Tithes, any 
Privy Counfellor, or any two Jullices of the Peace, (or, 
in C3.fe of difobedience to a definitive fentence, any two 
Juftices of the Peace, ) may commit the party to prifon, 
without bail or mainprife, till he enters into a recogniz .. 
anc~, wi~h fufficient fureties, to give due obedience to 
the procefs and fentence of the Court. 

However, it now feldom happens that Tithes are fued 
for at all in the Spiritual Court; for if the defendant 
pleads any cuftom, modus, compofiti on, or other matter 
whereby the righL of tithing i., called in quefiicn, this 
takes it out of the jurifdiClion of the Ecclefiallical 
J ud_ges ; for the Law will not fuffer the exiftence of fuch 
a nght to be decided by the fentence of any lingle, 
much lefs an E cclefiallical, Judge ; without the ver-
dit1 of a Jury. 3 Comm. c. 7· . 

The following 1\atutes have aUo operated to abndge 
the power of the E cclefiallical Court in this refpect. 

By flat. 7 & 8 W . 3· cap. 6. § 1, it is, for the more 
eafy recovery of Small T ithe>, where the fame do not 
am ount to above the yearly value of 40 s. from any one 
perfon, enaCted, " that if any perfon lhall fail in pay-
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ment for 2 0 days after demand, tho Parron may make 
complaint in writi ng to two J uih ces of the Peace, (nei
ther being patron, nor in te refl:ed, ) who, after fumrnoning 
the party, are to hear and determine the com}'laint , 
give a rea lonable allowance tor the T ithes, and colts not 
exceeding 10 s. 

~' If the perCon complained againt1: infifh on any pre . 
(crip tion, compoli tion, modus daima11di, or other title, 
delivers the fa me in wr itiug to th e Jufl ices, and g ives to 
the party complaining fuffl cient fecurity to pay cofis at 
Law, if the tide is not allO \\Cd, the Jult ices are not to 
give j udg ment . The Jt.:.fiiccs iJ a Ve power to gi ve con~ . 
not exceeding 10 s., to the party pro fCcu ted . if they fi nd 
the complain t falfe and vexatious. The aCt not to ex
tend to T ithes within the city o( Lc11dou, or in any oU1er 
place wh ere the fame are fettleJ by any >Ct of Parli a
ment. An appeal is gi~' en to the &e!Iions, ar.d no p ro
ceedings or j udgment, had by virtue of this aa, to be 
removed or fupcrfeded .~ by any writ of tertio1·ari, Ot" 

other writ wha t foeve r.~ unlefs the title of fuch Tithes 
fh all be in quefi ion." 

By fla t . 7 1.5 8 W. 3· c. 34· § +• where any Qt!akcr 
lllall re fufe to pay.~ or compou rd for , his Great or .Small 
Tithes, it lhall be lawful for th e two next Ju fiices of t~e 
Peace of the fame county, other than fuch J u ft ice of the 
Peace as is patron of the church or chapel to which 
the Tithes belong, or any ways interefied, upon com
plaint, to convene before them fuch ~aker, and to ex 
amine upon oath the truth of the complaint, and to af~ 
certain what is due from fuch ~aker, and by order 
under their hands and feals to direct the payment there. 
of, fo as the fum ordered do not exceed so/. ; and., 
upon refufal of the Qt!aker to pay, to levy the money. 
Any perfon aggrieved, may appeal to the next General 
Qt!arter Seffions. 

No proceedings, or judgment, had by virtue of this 
act, lhall be removed or fuperfeded by any writ of u r
t iorari, or other writ out of his Majefty's Courts at 
Wejlminjler, or any other Court whatfocvu, unlefs the 
title to fuch Tithes lhall be in quel\ion. · 

The material point as to granting a certiorari is, whe
ther the title to the Tithes is real!J in fJUej/ion or not. 
The general denial of a right to Tithes , by a ~~aker, ic ' 
not fuch a controverting the title, as fhall enable him 
to have a arlio,.ari. 1 Burr. 485 . 

By flat, 1 Geo. 1. fl. z . c. G. § z, the like remedy 
is gi ven for the recovery of all Ti thes and all other ec .. 
clefial\ical dues from Q_uakers, as by flat . 7 1.5 8 W . 3• 
c. 34, is g iven for Titbes to the val-ue of t o/. 

And fu ch J ullices of the Peace, upon complaint of any 
parfon, vicar, curate, farmer or proprietor o( fuch 
Tithes, or oth er perfon who ought to have, receive, or 
colletl:, any fuch Tithes or du es, may proceed in a 
fimilar manner as diretled by tl .e forme r at't, touchin{ 
Qt!ake rs. 

The Tithes of Houfes in L o11dou, whic \t. are regulated 
by jlat. 37 H . B. c. 12, may be recove ree! in the Court 

' of Exch equer. Bennett v. 'l'rtppafi, L'ro. P. C.- Under 
flat . 2 2 1.5 2 3 Car . z, c. 15 , the J ithes of all the Pa
rilhes in LondM, injured by the g reat fire in 1666, are 
fettled, to be levied by an eq ual rate; ;wd, on non· pay .. 
ment, the L ord Mayor is to grant a warrant of d iJlrefs 
for the Came ; or, on his rcfufal, the Lord Chancellor, 
or two Barons of the Exch<quer, may g rant fuch 
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warrant; and all Courts, Ecclefiafiical and Temporal, are 
culled of their jurifdiC\ion in this cafe, by this llatute.
'.fhcfe Tithes are a real charge on the houfe s, payable 
thoug h they are empty, and l<\'iable on the goods of 
the fucceeding occupier; and ap?eal lies from the Lord 
Mayor to the L ord Chancellor. 3 A!k. 639• 

VI. AcoRNs, a. they yearly incrc,fe, are liable to the 
payment of Tithes; hut this i~ where they are gathered 
and fold, and reJuced to a certain profit; not when 
they drop, and the hogs eat them. 2 lt~1 . 6+3: Hetl. 27. 
At· rsR-\1.1\TH, or AFTER PASTURE, pays no Tithes, 
except by cullom ; being thl! rem:1ins of what was be· 
fore tithed. 2 f,.Jf. 6p : 2 Da•tv. Abr. 589 ; title 
Difn:u. 

ActSTllnT of Cattle uponpal\o reland,which hath 
paid no other Tithes that year, p:1ys Tithe for the 
Cattle. And if a man breeds or buys barren unpro
ntable Cattle, and fells th em, he !hall pay for the 
.\giH:11e:n; but if he depafiures his land with his own 
tiaddle H01 fes, he !hall pay no Tithes. lf ground is 
cat up with unprofitable Cattle of a man's own, or 
others, a tenth p:ut of lhe yearly value of the rent of the 
land, r. e. the fu m of 2 s. per pound, is payable by tke 
owner of the land, or his tenant; though the twentieth 
part is ufually accepted. 1 Roll. Abr. 646: Hard. 184. 
See tmtt llf.-ALDER Trees pay Tithes, notwithfl:and~ 
ing they are above zo years growth, not being timber. 
-AsH is timber, and therefore, if thefe trees are above 
twenty years' gro~th, they are Tithe free.-AsP or 
AsP IN Trees are exempted, if beyond that growth, in 
phces where they are ufed for timber. 2 Cro. 199: 
2 fuJI. 643· 

BA ltK of Trees is not tithable, if the Trees whereon 
produced were timber . 11 ReP·49·-B.\RR:EN L AND, 
which is fo of its own nature, pa ys no Tithe; where 
land is barren, and not manurab!e without fame extra. 
ordinary charge, in refpetl of fuch charge, and for the 
advancement of hcfbandry, fllch Land being converted 
to tillage, fhall, for the firft teven years after the im
p rovemen t, be difcharged from Tithes; by flat. 2 1.5 3 
Ed. 6 . c. 13. But the barren Land, during the feven 
years of improvement, !hall pay fuch Small Tithes as 
have been Jccufi:omably paid before; and afterwards to 
pay th: full Tithe according to the improvement. 
And ii Land is ovt"r-run with bufi1es:, or become unpro
fitable by bad hufbandry, it cannot properly be called 
barren Land; for if it be grubbed, or ploughed and 
{oNcd, i< i;nmediately pays Tith<s. 2 l njl. 656 : Cro. 
E!:"z. . 475.- BEEC H Trees:, where timber is fcarce, and 
tbde trees are ufed for building, if above zo years' 
growth to be timber, are privileged from Tithes, by 
Jlar . 45 Ed. 3· c. 3; though this t ree is not naturally 
t imber, for it is necellity make s it fo. 2 Danv. Ab. 589. 
BEES are tithable for their Honey and Wax, by the 
tenth meafure and tenth pound. It has been a queftion, 
whet ht r the tenth Swarm can be demanded for Tithes 
of Bees, becaufe Bees a·e forte naturt:e; but when the 
B'!es are gathered into the hives, they are then under 
cuftody, and may pay T ithe by the Hi ve or Swarm; 
but th<: Tithe is generally paid in the tenth part of the 
Honey or Wax. 1 Roll. Abr. 6 51 : 3 Ct·o . 404, 559·
:B 1 R c H Woo o is ti thable, though of above zo years' 
growth . 2lnfl. 64.3·-B•1CK! fay not Tithes, for they 

•3 

are made of parcel of the freehold, ~nd are of the fub. 
!lance of the earth, not an annual incrcafc, 1 Cro. i.
BROOM fi1all pay Tithe; but it may be difcharged by· 
cullom. rf burnt in the owner's houfe, or kept for huf 
bandry. 2 Da11v. Aor. 597· 

CAL VES are tithable, and the tenth Calf is due to• 
the Parfon, when weaned ; and he is not obliged tO take 
it before~; but if in one year a perfon hath not the num
ber of ten Calves , the Parfon is not entitled to Tithes in, 
kind for that year, without a fpecial cullom for it. 
though he may tJ.ke it in the ne~t year, throwing both 
years together; and it is a good cuflom to pay one Calf 
in feven, where there hath been no more in one year; 
and where a man fells a Calf to pay the tenth of the 
value, or for the Parfon to have the right fhoulder, Gr. 
1 Roll. Abt·. 648: Ra;m. 277· 

CATTLE fold. pay !it he ; but not Cattle kept for 
the plough or pall, wh1ch !hall pay no Tithe for their 
pallure, by reafon the Parfon hath the benefit of the 
labour of Plough-Cattle in tilling the ground, by the 
Tithe of Corn, and Tithe Milk for thofe kept fo: 
the pail ; yet if fuch Cattle bought are fold before ufed • 
or if, being pail: their labour, the Cows are barren, and 
afterwards fatted in order to fell, Tithes !hall be paid 
~or them ; though if the. own_er kill and fpend the Cattle 
m hJS own houfe, no Tube ts due for them, being for 
his provifion, to fupport him in his labour about other 
afFairs for which the Parfon hath Tithes. Cattle feeding 
on large commons, where the bounds of the parilh are 
not certainly known, !hall pay Tithes to the P>rfon of 
the parifh where the owner lives; and if fed in feveral 
pa.rifhes, and they c?ntinue above a month in each parilh, 
T!th<s !hall be patd to the two Parfons proportionably. 
I Roll. Abr. 635• 646, 6+7: Hardr. 35 : Stat. 2 1.5 3 
Ed. 6. c. 13- §3.-CHALK and· CHALK·PITS are not 
tithable; nor is CLAY or CoAL, as they are part of 
the freehold, and not annual, to pay Tithes. 2 lnfl. 651. 
-CHEESE pays Tithe by cullom, where Tithe is not 
p~id for the Milk ; but if the Milk pays a Tithe, the 
Cheefe pays none; and it may be a good cullom to 
pay the tenth Cheefe made in fuch a month, for ail 
Tithe Milk in that year. 1 Roll. Abr. 65 t. See Mil/c.
CHJCK•~<s are not tithable, if Tithe is paid for the 
Eggs. 1 Roll. Abr. 64z.-CoLTS pay Titheo in the 
fame monner as Calves. Ibid.-CoNIES are tithable 
only by cullom, for thofe that are fold, not for fuch as 
are fpent in the houfe. 2 Danv. Abr. s83.-Coa N pay-s 
a predial Tithe ; it is tithed by the tenth cock, heap, or 
fheaf; which, if the owner do no~ fet out, he may be 
fued in an aC\ion upon the flat. 2 1.5 3 Ed. 6. c. 13. 
And if the Parilhioner will no> fow his land ufuallyfown, 
the Parfon may bring his aC\ion again(\ bim. When 
Tithe Corn is fet forth, the Law gives the Parfon a rea
fonable time to carry it away , and if he fuffer the fame 
to lie too long on the land, to the prejudice of the owner 
thereof, he may be liable to an aflion ; but the Parfon 
may not fet out the Tithes himfelf, or take them 
away without leave. 1 Roll. Abr. 644 : 1 Sid. ~83 : 
2 f/ent. 48: L'J70. 

DEER are not tithable, for they are ftrd natur.te; 
though in parks, & c. they pay Tithes by cullom. 2lnjl. 
65 t.-Dons kept in a dove.houfe, if they are not 
fpent in the o.vn<J's houfe, are tithable, 1 f/mt, 5· 
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Ec c s p~y Tithes when Tithes are not paid for the 
-young. 1 Roll. Abr. 6;2.-ELM TR Ers, being.tinober , 
<He <lifcharged from the payment of Tithes, but not if 
under twenty years' growth. 2 bzjl. 64 3. 

. FALLow GROUND is not tithable for the pafiure 
in that year in which it lies fallow, unlefs it remain be
yond the courfe of hufbandry; becaufe it improves and 
renders the land more fertile by lying frefh. 1 Roll. 
./lbr. 642.-FE N N s being drained and made manurablc, 
or converted into parlure, are fubjetl: to the payment of 
Tithes, 1Roll.Rep. 354.-F1sH taken in 1he fea, or com. 
mon rivers, are tithable only by cufl:om, and the Tithe 
is to be paid in money, and not the tenth fifh; but fi!h 
in ponds and rivers inclofed, ought to be fet forth as a 
Tithe in kin~. 2 Dallv. Abr. sB3, 584.-FLAX, every 
acre of flax or hemp (own fhall pay year ly 5'- for Tithe, 
and no more. Stat. II f.:J 12. w. 3· t. 16. A former aa 
(3& 4W.f.!f M.c . 3·) fixed the moduJ at 41.-FOREST 
Lands fhall pay no Tithes while in the hands of the King, 
though fuch lands in the hands of a Subjett fhall pay 
'Iithes; and if a forell fhall be difafforelled, and within 
a parifh, it fhall pay Tithes. I Roll. Abr. 655: 3 Cro. 
94.-FowLs, as hens, geefe, ducks, are to pay Tithes, 
either in eggs or the young, according to cuftom, but not 
in both; ~o of Turkies it is now rcfolved, that Tithes 
are due of their eggs or young. 2 P. Tf'm1. 4-63.
FR u l T, apples, pears, plumb~, cherries, &t. pay Tithes 
in kind when gathered , and ought to be fet out accord. 
ing to the tlatutc. 2 lnjl. 6z1.-FRUIT TREES cut 
down and fold, are not tithable, if they have paid Tithe 
fruit that year before cut. lhid. 652.- FuKzEs, iffold, 
ply Tithe, not if ufed for fuel in the houfe, or to mlke 
pens for fheep, &c. Wood', [,!fl. t66. 

GAR o ENs are tithable as lands, and therefore Tithes 
in kind are due for all herbs, plants, and feeds fO\'\ cd in 
them; but money is ·generally paid by cufi.om or agree. 
ment.--GR -ASS mown is tithable by payment of t;,e 
tenth cock, or according to cullom; but for grafs cue in 
fwaths for the fullenancc ofFlough cattle only, not made 
into hay, no Tithe is to be paid. Grafs or corn, ~t. 
when fo!d llanding, the buyer fhall pay the Tithes; and 
if fold after cut and fevered, the feller mull pay it. The 
parfon is not obliged to take Tithe of grafs the day it is 
cut, but may let it lie long enough to make it into hay, 
1 Str•nge 245 : I Roll. Abr. 644, 645· See poll. Hay. 

HAZLE, HoLLY, and MAPLE TREEs, E.1t. are re. 
g•l>rly tithable, although of twenty ~ears'. growth. 
z Da,n;. A hr. 589.-HA Y pays a pred10l Tithe; the 
t en th cock is to be fet out and paid, after made into h::~y, 
by the cullom of moll places; and by cufiom generally, 
but not of comm'm right, the par ifhioners fhall make the 
erafs cocks into hay for the parfon'sTithe; but if they are 
not obliged to make the Tithe into hn.~, they m~y leave 
it in cocks and the parfon mull make n, for wh1ch pur
pofe he m~y come on the ground, f.!"t. A prefcription 
[0 meafure out and pay the tenth acre, or part of grafs 
ila11ding, in lieu of all Tithe hay, may be good: And if 
meadow ground is fo rich, that th.ere are two crops of 
l1ay in one year, the pa1fon, by fpec1al cufiom, may have 
Tithe of both. 1 Roll. Abr. 643, 647, 950.-HEAD
-t A H n 5 are not tithable, if only large enough for turn~ 
ing the plough; but if larger, Tithe may be, ond gene
r.ally is, payable. 2 lnjl. 653·-HBII'; fee Flax.
HE R n A a E of ground ·is tithable for barren cattle kept 

for falc, which yield no profit to the parfon. Woc.i'; 
Injl. I67.-HorHY pays a Tithe, fee Bm.-HoPs are 
tithable, and the tenth part may be fet out after they 
are picked. There are feveral ways of tithing Hop$, <i•iz • 
by the htlls, pole, or pound; in fame p.!aces they fet 
forth the tenth pole for Tithes; but Lord Cbiif ]'!flr.-e 
Rolle tells us, they ought not to be tithed before dried. 
1 Roll . ./lbr. 6.14· lt is now fettled, on appeal to the 
Haufe of Lords, that Hops ought to be picked and ga. 
thered from the lines before th~y are tithabl e: And then 
meafured in bafkets, before being dried, and every tenth 
balket fet out for the Tithes. fYaltou v. Cfj·cr~, Bro. P. (.,', 
-HoRSES kept to fell, and afterwards !old, Tithe~ 
fhall be paid for the<r paaure; though not where 
horfcs are kept for work and labour. Hut. i7·
HousEs for dwelling arc not properly tithable : A 
tnod"s may be paid for houfes in lieu of Tithes of ti-t
land upon which they are built; and a great many cities 
and boroughs have a cullom to pay a moduJ for their 
houfes : as it may be reafonably fuppofcd that it was 
ufual to pay fo much for the land, before the houfes 
were eretled on it. 1 I Rep. t6: 2 h!fl. 65?· See title 
London ('Titbn) ; and ante V. 

KI os pay a Tithe as cal\'es, the tenth is due to the 
parfon. lrood 167. 

LAM ns are tithable in like manner as calves; but if 
they are yeaned in one parilh, and do not tarry there 
thirty days, no Tithe is due to the parfon of thz.t place: 
lf there be a cullom that the parilhioners, having fix 
lambs or under, fhall pay fa much for every lamb; and 
if he have abot'e that number then to pay the feventh, 
it is good. 3 c.·o . .j-OJ.-LEAD may pay Tithe by cuf
tom, as it does in fame counties ; but it doth net withoot 
it. 2l1!fl. 6p.-By cullom only, Lt>l! and Lt>tE 
KIJ.t<S are tithable. I Roi.Abr. 642. 

MAn o E R is now tithable in kind : It was liable, for 
28 years only, to a modus of 51. but the ftatures for that 
purpofe are now expired. StatJ. 31 Gco . z. c. 12: 5 Gco. 3· 
c. 18.-M AST of oak and beech pays Tithes as under 
.Acorn1.-M ILK is tithable when no Tithes are paid for 
cheefe, all the year round, except cufi.o:n over- rules ; 
and it is payable by every ter.th meal, not tenth quart 
or part of e\'cry meal; a!Jd it wa~ formerly held, that it 
was to be brought to the houfe of the parfon, f.:1c. in 
which particular this Tithe dilFers from all others, which 
mull: be fetched by the receiver. But this is only where 
there i!' a fpecial cufi.om,; aneil it fcems now decided that 
the Tithe of milk is by fetting out every tenth uzor11ing tmd 
e<urning'; meal, in clean veflels, b r: longing to the owner 
of the milk, and leaving the fame thrrrin till the vtlf:!!l\ 
are again wanted by the owner: And if nof fetch ed 
away by the parfon, prior to that time , the nr~·ner is ;lr 
liberty to tbro-w it on the ground; and in the intern~ediate
time, the owner is not anfwerable for any accident th:1t 
may happen to it. Dr. B'lj-._.;orfb v. l.idr: i, Bro. P. C. 
In fame places they pay Tithe ch eC'fe for milk, anP. in 
others fame fmall rate, according ~o cufl:o:n. C,·o. F/;Z,, 
6og: z Dan·v. Abr. 596.-M I II b, as th<.>re arc rev er al 
forts of them, the Tithes are diller?nt; the Tithes of 
corn-mills driven by wind or water , h~we been p<!id in 
kind, every tenth toll-difh of corn to the p:HfCln of the 
pariD-1 wherein the mills are ilMJding: DlH anc ient corn 
mills are Tithe-free, being fuggefled tht:.t they arr very 
ancient, and never paid Tithes, t:'c, J\nd ir is quellioned 
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1<hetfrer Tithe is due for any corn-mills, unlefs by 
cullom, becaufe the corn hath before paid Tithe; and it 
feems rather a pcrfonal Tithe where due: The Tithe. of 
fulling-mills, paper-mills, powder-mills, &r. are per
fonal, charged in ref pea to the laboJr of men, by cullom 
('lnly ~ and lhefe arc regarded more as engines of fe\>·eral 
trades than as mills. r Roll. Abr. 656: 2 l •ljl. 621. It is 
now fcttled that Tithes of all mills are perfonal Tithes; 
and only a tenth part of the clear profits, deducting all 
ch arges and expences, ii payable as Tithe, Nnute v. 
Chamberlain.Br>.P.C.; and fee 2 P.Wms. 463.-MtNOS 
pay no Tithes but by cufiom, being of the fubllance of 
the earth, and not annually increafing. 2 hl}i. 651. 

NuRSER J Es OF TRI!ES fhall payTithes, if the owner 
dig them up and makes profit of them by felling. z Danv, 
Abr. 585: I Ca. p6: 2 Jon. 416: Cadb. 431 : 
Hardr. 380. 

OAK TREKS are privileged as timber from the pay
ment of Tithe, by the Jlatute of Sil"'a C.edua, 45 Edw. 3· 
t, 3 ; if of or above twenty years' growth; and if Oaks 
are under that age, it is the fame when they are apt for 
timber. Jl.!oor 541. See ante lll.-OFFERINcs, f.:h. 
are in the nature of perfonal Tithes. 2 lnjl. 659, 661, 
See titles Ojjirings; Ob!ati011s.-0Rc HA R ns pay Tithes 
both for the fruit they produce, and the grafs or grain, 
if any be fown or cut therein. 2 b!ft. 6sz. 

P A • K s are tithable by cufiom, for rhe deer and the 
herbage ; and when difparked and converted into tillage 
they fhall pay Tithes in kind : The Tithes of Parks may 
be in part certain, and part cafual; and zs, a-year, and 
a lhoulder of every third deer, hath been paid as Tithe 
for a Park. 1 Rail. Rep. 176: Hob. 37• 40.-PAR· 
TRIDG!S and PnEAS.o\NTS, &c. as they are fera na~ 
lur~, yield no Tithes of eggs or young. 1 Rail. Abr.636. 
-PEASE, if gathered for fate, or to feed hogs, pay 
Tithes ; but not green Peafe fpent in the houfe. 1 Roll. 
A6r. 6+7. Eating Peafe, [own in fields, and fold green 
for fale, are a fmall Tithe. Sims v. Bf11ne1t and tmother. 
.Bra. P. C.-Ptc•oNs ought to pay Tithes when fold, 
and tbis holds good if they lodge in holes about an houfe, 
as well as in a dove.boufe; and by cuftom, if fpent in the 
houfe, they may be tithable, though not of common 
right. • Danv. Abr. 583, 597.-Ptcs are tithable, as 
calves. Jhid.--'POLLARD TREEs, fuch as are ufually 
lopped, and dillinguilhed from timber.trees, pay Tithes. 
Plowd. 4iO· 

Qy,. R R u:s of ftone , ';;·,.are not fubjet\ to pay Tithe'; 
becau(e they are part of the inheritance, and Tithes 
~ught to be collateral to the l•nd, :md dillina from it. 
1 Roll. 6H. 

RABBITS; s~e Ct~lliU.-RAKINC$ OF CORN are 
r.ot tithable, for they are left for the poor, and are pro
perly the fcatterings of the corn whereof the Tithes have 
heen paiJ, left after the cocks fet out are taken away. 
Cro. Eliz. 66o. See a nit I II. ( C•rn). 

SAFFRON pays a predial a~d fmall Tithe, 1 C,·•· 467. 
-SALT is nOt tithable, but by cufiom only. 1 Bmtb. 10. 
~SHE i P, a Tithe is paid for, of Jambs and wool, and 
therefore they pay no Tithe for their feeding. But fee 
ani< 11!. .dgijlment. lf Sheep are in the parifh all the 
year, they are to P·'Y Tithe wool to the Parfon ; but if 
removed from one pari!h to another, (without fraud,) the 
Parfon of each parilh to have Tithe pro l'ata, where they 

)'etllain thirty day• in a parilh; and if they are fed in 
II 

one parilh, and brOutht into another to be lhorn, toe 
fame tithing is to be obferved. 1 Rail. Abr. 6.p, 6t7: 
3 c,. •. •37· It feems now that the rule is, that Tithe of 
the wool lhall be paid where the Sheep are lhorn; and 
Agillment Tithe in other parilhes where they have been 
depallured. Shaw'J Law if 'l'ithu.-STUBBLE pay• 
no Tithe under aftermath. z b!ft. 65z. 

TAREs, vetches, f.:Jc. are tithable; but if they are 
cut down green, and given to the cattle of the plough, 
\¥here there is nor a fufficient pafture in tbe parifh, no 
Tithe fhall be paid for them. 1 Cro. '39·-TtL ES are 
no yearly increafe, and not tithable. z /,1)1. 65 •·
TIMBER TREES, fuch as oaks, afhes, and elms, and in 
fame places beech, E:fc. above the age of twenty years, 
were difcharged of Tithes by the Common Law, before 
the {latute 45 Ed. 3· c. 3; and the reafon of it is, becau{e 
fuch trees are employed to build houfes, and houfeswhen 
built are not only fixed to, but part of the freehold; lop
pings of 'fimber trees above twenty years' growth, pay 
no Tithes, for the branch is privileged as well as the 
body of the tree; and the roots of fuch trees are ex
empted as parcel of the inheritance. Trees cut for 
plough-bore, cart-bote, l.;tr. !hall not pay Tithes, al. 
though they are •o Timber; but all trees not lit for 
Timber, and not put to thofe ufes, pay Tithes. 1 Roll. 
Ab,·. 6so: Cro. Eliz. 477• 499• See ante III.-TuRFS 
ufed for fuel are part of the foil, and Tithe. free. z lnjl. 
651.-Tu R N 1 Ps, are reckoned among fmall predial 
Tithes; and the Tithes of them fhall be paid as often 
as they are fawn, though t\\<ite or more on the fame land 
and in the fame· year. So if eaten off the land by barren 
cattle. Bunb. 10. See Ill. Agijlment. 

UNDERWOOD is tithable, thotJgh the Tithe is not of 
annual payment; and is fet out while Jlanding, by the 
tenth acre, pole, or perch; or when cut down, by tenth 
faggot or billet, as cullom dirells; and if he that fdls 
the wood doth not fet out the Tithe, he is liable to the 
treble damages by fiat. 2 15 3 Ed. 6. r. 13. But if the 
Underwood is ufed for firing in a houfe of hufbandry, or 
to burn brick to repair the houfe, or for hedging and 
fencing the lands in the fame parifh, it may be dif. 
charged from Tithe. 2/njl. 6p, 643, 652 ; Hob. 250: 
2 Dam;. Abr. 597· 

VlARRENS where tithable, fee Conies.-WAsTE 
G ROU No, whereon caule feed, is liable to the payment 
of Tithes. 2. D auv. Ahr.-WoAD growing in the na .. 
ture of an herb is a predial and fmall Tithe. Hull. 77: 
Cra. Car. 28:- Wooo i• generally eileemed tu be a 
great Tithe. If Wood grounds have likewife timber .. 
trees growq on them, and confiO: for the moll part of fudr 
trees, the timber-trees fhall privilege the other Wood;.. 
but if the Wood is the gr<atell part, then it mull pay 
Tithes for the whole. 13 Rep. '3• If Wood be cut to 
make hop- poles, where the Parfon hath Tithe hops, no 
Tithe fhall be paid for it. Hughes's Abr. 689. See ante I If, 
-Woo • is a mixed fmall Tithe, paid when clipped; 
one fleece in ten, or in (ome places one in feven, is given 
to the Parfon. If there is under ten pounds of Wool 
at the fhearing, a rea(onable confideration fhall be paid, 
becau(e the Tithes are due of common right; and if Jefs 
than ten fleeces, they fhall be divided into ten parts, or 
an allowance be otherwife made. All lheep killed, and 
Cheep which die, pay Tithe Wool; and neck Wool cut 
off for :he benefit cf the Wool, but not if it is to pre-

ferve 
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(erYe the fhcep from vermin, I:! c. Alfo 'the Wool of 
lambs thorn at Midfummer, though Ti<he was paid for 
the lambs at Mark-tide, is tithable. 1 Roll • .Abr. 646, 
647: 2 lnjl. 6sz. See Sheep, and ante 1 V. 

VII. LAN os, and their occupiers, may be exempted 
or difcharged from the payment of Tithes, either in part 
or totally, firfl:, by a real compofition; or, fecondly, by 
cullom or prefcription. 

Fitft, A real compofition is when an agreement is 
made between the owner of the lands, and the Parfon or 
victlr, with the confent of the Ordinary and the Patron, 
that fuch lands !ball for the future be di(charged from 
payment of Tithes, by rea(on of fame land or other 
real recompence given to the Parfon, in lieu and fatif. 
fatlion thereof. 4 lnjl. 490: Regijl. 38: 13 Rep. 40. 
This was permitted by Law, becaule it was fuppofed that 
the Clergy would be no lo(ers by (uch compofition; 
fince the confent of the Ordinary, whofe duty it is to 
take care of the church in general, and of the Patron, 
whofe intereft it is protetl that particular church, were 
both made necefrary to render the comp0fttion effeCtual: 
and hence have arifen all fuch compofitions as exift at 
this day by force of the Common Law. But, experi
ence fnewing that even this caution was inefFetlual, and 
the pu!feffions of the Church beinl(, by this and other 
means,every day diminilhed, the di13.bling fiatute, l3Eiiz. 
c. to, was made; which~ prevents, among other fpiritual 
perfons, all parfons and vicars from making any con ... 
veyances of the efiates of their churches, other than for 

"'three lives or twenty.one years. So that now, by vir. 
tue of this fiatute, no real compofition made fince rhe 
13 Eliz. is good for any longer term than three lives, 
or twenty-one years, though made by confent of the 
Patron and Ordinary; nor is it .binding on the fucceeding 
Incumbent, though confirmed by a decree in Chancery. 
2 Woodd. 107. This has indeed effeO!ually demoli!hed 
this kind of t:--affi.c; fuch compofitions being now rarely 
heard of, unlefs by authority of Parliament. 2 Comm c. 3. 

With regard to compofitions entered into between the 
Tithe.owner and any parifhioner, for the latter to retain 
the Tithe of his own eftate, it has been decided, that 
they are analogous to lelfes from year to year between 
landlord and tenant; and if rhey are paid without 
or bevond an agreement for a fpecific tim e, they cannot 
be pUt an end to without iix: months' notice before 
the time of payment, and the parifhion.er may avail him
felf of the defett of notice, at the fame time that 
he controverts the right of the Incumbent to receive 
Tithe in kind: an objeCtion not permitted to a te
nant, who denies the right of the landlord . 'See title 
Re111. 2 Bro. C. R. 161. 

SecoJJd/y, A difcharge by cullom or prefcription, is 
where, time out of mind, fuch perfons or fuch lauds have 
been, either partially or totally, di(charged from the 
payment of Tithes .. And t~is. i"!m~morial ufage ~s 
binding upon all parties; as Jt 15 m. Its nature a n e~t· 
dence of univerfal confent and acqute fcence, and with 
reafon fu.ppofes a real compofition to have been formerly 
made. This cuJl:om or prefcription is either de modo de. 
timandi, or de non decimant!o. 

A Modus decimandi, commonly called by the Jimple 
name of a Modus only, is where there is by cull:om a par
ticular manner of tithing allowed, different from the 

general law of taking' Tithes in kind, which are the 
aaual tenth part of the annual inc~eafe. This is 
fometimes a pecuniary cornpenfation, as two~pcnce an 
acre for the Tithe of land: fometimes it is a .com pen fa. 
tion in work and labour, as that the parfon !hall have 
only the twelfth cock of hay, and not the tenth, in con
fideratio.n of the owner's making it for him; fometime.. 
in lieu of a large quantity of crude or imperfect Tithe, 
the parfon fhall htJ.ve a lefs quantity, when arrived to 
greater maturity. as a coupl e of fo wls in lieu of Tithe 
eggs; and the like. Any means, in fhort, whereby the 
general law of tithing is altered, and a new method of 
taking them is introduced, is called a modus i«imanJi, 
or fpecial manner of tithing. 

To make a good and fufficient Modus, the following 
rules mufl: be obferved. 1. lt mutt be certain and in
variable; for payment of difFerent (urn s will prove it to· 
be no modus, that is, no original real compofition; be
caufe that muH: have been one and the fame, from iu 
fir!\ original to the pre(ent time. 1 Krb. 601. z. Thi!t 
thing given, in lieu of Tithes, mufl: be beneficial to the 
parCon, and not for the emolument of third perfons 
only: thus a 1/lodu.s, to repd.ir the church in lieu of 
Tithes, is not good, becaufe that is an ad vantage to the 
parilh only; but to repair the chancel is a good modu11 

for that is an advantage to the parCon. 1 Roll. Abr. 649· 
3· It mull be (omething different from the thing com
pounded for; one load of hay, in lieu of all Tithe hay, 
is no good modus; for no par(~n would bon/i fide make a 
compofition to receive lefs than his due in the fame fpe
cies of Tithe: and therefore the Law will not fuppo(e it 
pollible for fuch compofi<ion to have exi!led. 1 Lev. 
'79· 4· One cannot be di(charged from payment of 
one fpecies of Tithe, by paying a mod;u for another. 
Thus a modus of 1d. far every m-ilch cow will di(charge 
the Tithe of milch kine, but not of barren cattle: for 
Tithe is, of common right, due for both ; and there
fore a modut for one, (hall never be a difcharge for t he 
o<her. Cro. El1z. 446: Sa/11. 657· 5· The recompence 
mull be in its nature as durable as the Tithes difcharged 
by it; that is, an inheritance certain : and therefore a 
modzu that every iuhabitant of a houfe !hall pay 4d. a· 
year, in lieu of the owner's Tithes, is no gooJ. modut; 
for pollihly the hOll(C may not be inha'Jitt=J, and then 
the recompence will be lofl. 2 P. !Fins. 46z. 6 The 
m~du1 mu~ not be too large, which is called a rank mo. 
dus ; as if the real value of the Tithes be 6o/. per aJin. 
and a. modu1 i!! fuggetled of 40/. thi~ modus wi ll not be 
efta.bh01ed; though one of 401. m1ght ha\'e been \'a. 

lid. 11 Mod. 6o. Indeed , properly (peakwg, tho doc
trine of ranknefs in a modus, is a mere ru1t:: of c ... idence, 
drawn from the improbability of the faCt, and 'lOt a rule 
of Law. Pykev.Do·wling. Hi/ 19Gto.3. C B . For,in 
thefe cafes of prefcriptive or cull.omary modus's, i:: is fup'. 
pofed that an originiil real compofition was ancient ly 
made; which being loft by length of time, th e immc~ 
m orial ufage is admitted as evidence that it once did 
exifl, and th at from thence fuch wfage was derived. 
Now time of memgry hath been long ago afcenained· 
by the Law to commence from the beginning of the 
reign of JVrhard the Firfi; and any cuftom may be de. 
ftroyed by evidence of its non~exiftence in any part of 
the long period from that t1me to the prefent; where· 
fore, as this real compofition ;, (uppofed to have been 
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on equitable contrail, or the full value of the Tithes, at 
the time of making it, if the mad us fct up is fo rank llnd 
Jarge, as that it beyond difpute exceeds the value of the 
Tithes in the tia1e of Rid;ard the Firft, this modus is (in 
poir.t ofe1'idence)filo deft, and dellroys itfelf. For, as 
it would be deihoyed by any direCt evidence to prove its 
non .. exiHence at any time finte that rera, fo alfo it is de
fi royed by carrying in itfelf this internal e\ridence of a 
much later original. 

To confiitute ;t good !lfad:u, it feems neceffary that it 
lhould be fuch :ts would have been a certain, fair, and 
reafonable equivalent or compofition for the Tithes in 
kind, before the year 1189; and therefore no modus 
for hops, turkics, or other things introduced into Eng
land, fince that time, can be good. B:mh. 307. The quef
tion of ranknefs, or rather modus or no modru, is 3. q'Uef
tion of fact which Courts of Equity will fend to a Jury; 
unlefs the groll'nefs of the modus is fo obvious as to pre .. 
elude the necellity of it. z Bro. C. R. 163: I Black. 
R.-p. 4ZO. 

A Prefcriptioll'-a'e 11011 dedma.ndo is a claim to be en
tirely difcharged of Tithes, and to pay no compenfation 
in lieu of them. Thus the King by his prerogative is 
difcharged from all Tithes. Cro. Ehz. 5 t I· So a Vicar 
Jh1ll pay no Tithes to the Retlor, nor the Retlor to the 
Vicar., for uclifta decimai non fol·-uil ecclrjite. Cro. Eliz. 
479, 5 J r : Sa·v. 3 : l11oor 91 o. But the(e perfonal pri
vileges (not arifing from or being annexed to the land) 
are perfonally confined to both the King and the Clergy; 
for their tenant or leffee fhall pay Tithes, thongh in their 
01\'0 occupation their lands are not generally lithable. 
And, generally fpeaking, it is an eftablifhed rule, that in 
J;..y hands, modfls de no1r dtcimaudo uo11 q;afet. But it feems 
that the King's tenlnt at ·will !hall not p>y Tithes. 
1 ff~'aodd. 100. 

Spiritual perfons or corpor&tions, as monafieries, ab
bots, bilhops, and the like, were always capable of hav
ing their l:tnds totally difcharged of Tithes, by various 
wr.ys; Hob. 309: Cro Jar. 308 ; As, t. By real com
pofition; 2. By the Pope's bull of exemption; 3· By 
unity of pdfeffion; as when the red:ory of a pari!h, and 
lands in the fame pJrirh, bath bclClnged to a religious 
houfe, there land~ were difcharged at Tithes by this 
unity of poff'effion; 4· By prefcription ; having ne,•er 
bern liable to Ti~hcs, by being always in fpiritu:d hands; 
5· By virtue of their order; as th e Knights T'emplars, 
Ciflercians, and other~, whofe lands were privileged by 
the Pope with a difcharge of Tithes. 2 Rep. 44: Sdd. 
'Tab. c. t3 . § 2. Though, upon the di!folution of the 
greater abbeys by Henry VI I I., moll: of thefe exemptions 
rrom Tithes would lu ve fallen with them, and the lands 
become tithable again; had they not been fupported 
and upheld by the jlat. 3 T Hw. 8. c. IJ; which cnoc\s, 
that all perfons who Jltculd come to the po!fdf!on of the 
lands of any abbey then di!folved, !hould hold them free 
and difcharged of Tithes, in as large and ample a man
ner as the abbeys themfeh·es formerly held them. This 
provifion is peculiar to this fiatute, and therefore all the 
lands belonging to the ltjjir monat1eries, di!foh•ed by 
fiat. 27 H. 8. c. z8, are now liable to pay Tithe. And 
from this original have fprung all the lands, which, 
being in lay hands, do at prefent claim to be Tithe
free; for if a man can fhew his lands to have been fuch 
abbe;- land•, and alfo immemorially difcharged of Tithes 
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by any of the means before-mentioned, this is no"· a 
good prefcription de non decimand•. But he muft !hew 
both thefe reqQifites; for abbey lands, without a fpecial 
ground of difcharge, are not difcharged of courfe ; nei
ther will any prefcription de 110n deomanda avail in total 
difcharge of Tithes, unlefs it relates to fuch abbey lands, 

·2 Comm. c. 3· 
For more learning on this fubjell, fee s Bar. Ahr.: 

!'in. Abr. title Dijmu; and Sba"v' s La·w of 'Tithes, 

TITHII'jG, 'Tithinga, from the Sax. 'Tmhunge, Dt. 
cnria.] Was, in its firfi appointment, the number or com .. 
pany of ten men with their families., held together in a 
fociety, all being bound for the peaceable behaviour of 
each other; And of there companies there was one chief 
perfon who was called Teothung-man, at this day 
Tithing-man; but the old difcipline of Tithings is long 
fince left ofF. In the Saxoll times., for the better con .. 
fervation of the peace., and more eafy adminiftration of 
jufiice, e\·ery hundred was divided into ten difirilts or 
1 ithings; and, within every Tithing, the Tithing-men 
were to cxamioe and determine alllelfer caufes between 

·vi llagers and neighbours; but to refer greater matters 
to the then fuperior Courts, which had a jurifdittion 0\'et 
the whole Hundred. Parcch. Antiq. 633. The fubdivi
fion of Hundreds into Tithings, feems to be moil: pecu ... 
liarly the invention of Kir.g Alfrrd. See 1 Comm. lntrod, 

TtT H 1 N G-ME N 1 Are now a kind of petty Confiables., 
eltlted by par ifhe~, and fworn in their offices in the 
Court-Ieee, and fometjmes by J ufl:ices of Peace., &c. 
There is frequently a Tithing-man in the fame town 
with a Conflablc, who is as it were a deputy to execute 
the office in the Confiable's abfence; but there are fame 
things which a Confiable has power to do, that Tithing
mrn and Headboroughs c:mnotintermeddlc with. Dalt. 3• 
When there is no Conll:able of a parifu, the Clffice and 
authority of a Tithing-man feems to be the fame under 
another name. Stat. 13 C5 14- Car. z. c. lZ. See title 
Conjlable. 

TtTHll'\G-PENNY; See CJ'iding-peh!J)• 

TITLE, 'Titulus.] Is \\hen a man hath lawful caufe 
of entry into bnds \\he reof another is feifed; and it f:u
nifies alfo the means whereby a man comes lo lands ~r: 
tenements, as by feoi!'mt:nt, fine, Llil will and tellament, 
f.!:' c. The \\ord Title includfth a right., but is the more 
general word : E\•ery right is a Title, though every 
Title is no~ fuch a right for which an a.Cl.ion lies; (o that 
t!.luiNs ej!,jr!fla cau;"a""'pqffi.lwdi quod nojlrum tjl, and is the 
means ofholding the lands. Co. L.·tt. 3+5· Blacijlone 
ddlnes it to be "The mear.s \\hereby the owner of lands 
has the juft poffdllon of his property., z Comm. c. 13. 

There are feveral fiages or degrees requifite to form 
a complete Title to Lands. and Tenements: As, dl, 
The lowell and mofi imperfetl degree of Title con lifts in 
the mere nahul PoJ11Jion, or aftua!Occupation of the Eftate, 
without any apparent right, or a.-,y ihadow or pretence 
of right, to hold and continue {uch poffeffion ; which 
naked poJTeffion, by length of time, and negligence of 
him who hath the right, m:ay by degrees ripen into a 
perfect and indefeafible Title ; and, at all events, with ... 
out aClual po!feffion, no Title can be completely good. 
zd, The next fiep to a good and perfetl Title is a 
Rigbt of Pojfe.ffton ; which is either allual or apparent ; 
and which may refide in one man, while the aC\ua! 

poJT.-flion 
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polreffion is i~ another. This allual polrdlion may be re
cover~d by htm who has the nght of polTeffion, if fued 
for Wlt)un a competent time; otherwife he will have 
nothing left in him, but, 3dly, The mere Right of Pro
Jtrty, Wlthout even Poffeffion, or the Right of PoJTeffion. 

Thus, if a difTeifor turns me out of PofTeffion of my 
Ia_nds, he thereby gains a mere naked PoJ!#ion, and 1 
lltll retain tl~e Rigbt of Pojf#Ot: and the Right of Property. 
If the d11f71for d1es, and the lands defcend ro his fon, 
the fon gams an apparent right of Pqjji/}i011, but [ !lill 
retain th~ aElual right, both of Poil"effio~ and Property. 
If I acqu1efce for 30 years, without bringing any aCiion 
to recover the Poffcffion of the lands, the fan gains the 
allual Right of PoJ!#on, and 1 retain nothing but the 
mere nght of PropGrty; and even this right of Property 
~viii _fai_l, or at le1R be without a remedy, unlefs I purfue 
>t w1th1n the fpace of 6o years. So alfo if the father be 
J'enant in Tai_l, and aliens the_ Ellate- Tail to a /hanger 
1n Fee, the ahenee thereby gams t/;;e Rigbt of Po.ffiflion, 
and the fan hath only the mere Rigbt, or Right of Pro
pert;•. And hence it will follow, that one man may have 
the Pojfifton, another the Right of P'!!fl.!Jion, and a third 
the Rigl,t of Proptrty. For if Tenant in Tail enfeofFs A. 
in Fee-fimple, and dies; and B. difi'eifes A.; now B. 
will have the fq.!JijJion, A. the Right of Pojfejjion, and the 
llfue in Tail the Right of Property. A. may recover the 
Poffeffion agair.fl: B,, and aftenvards the lCfue in Tail may 
eviCt A., and unite in himfelf the Pojf#o11, the Right of 
Poffijjioll, and alfo the Right of Property; in which union 
confiHs a complete 'Title to lands, tenements, and heredi. 
taments; for it is an ancient maxim of the Law, that no 
Title is completely good, unlefs the Right of Polfeffion 
be joined with the Right of Property; which Right is 
then denominated a double Right, ju1 duplicatum, or 
droit d,oit, Mirr. I. z. r. Z7 ; 1 In(}. z66; BraE!. I. I• 
tr. 3· r. 5· And when, to this double Right, the allual 
Po!feffion is alfo united; when there i~, according to 
the exp~ellion of Fleta, (1. 3· r. 1 5· § 5•) juris etjeijin"' 
conjzmllio, then, and then only, is the Title completely 
legal. See z Comm. r. 13. 

'l"itle is generally applied to fignify the Right to Land 
and Real Effe8s; as P;·operty is to lignify that to mere 
Perfonal Eftate. See title P,·operty; and further, this 
Ditl:ionary, titles Ejlatc; Limitation of A8irm1; Dij[rijin; 
Rtleafe, &c. 

Title to Lands, Tenements, and Hereditaments, is 
{aid to accrue eithe.r by Defient or Purchafl. Purchafe, 
in this fenfe, indudes ever y mode of acquiring Lands, 
except by Defcent. See this DiCL title Purchafl. 

As to Title fuy Difcent, fee this Dill. under that Title. 
Title by Purchale may be either by Ejebeat; Oau

Janry; Prefiription; Foifeiture; or Alimation; which 
Jatter may b: either by Deed, Matter of Record, fpecial 
Cujiom, or De'Vife. 

Property in, or Title to, Things Perfona1, may arife 
either. by Ouupanry ; Prerogatirue; and Forfeiture; by 
Cujlom ; by Suaejjion ; Marriage ; Judgment ; Gift ; 
Grant; CoRtrall: Bankruptcy ; Wi/1; or Ad111inijlra
tion. See the feveral Titles in this DiCtionary; as 
alfo Title Executor, and other appofite Titles ; and 
2i Comm. per tot. 

A man may plead in trefpafs, &c. without parti· 
cularly fetting forth his- Title, where his juftification is 
collateral to the Tide of the land ; fo if damages are to 

TOB 
be rtcovued, and the Title of the land is not in quef
tion; and in aCtions on real contratls, where the plain .. 
tilf flle:ws enough to entitle him to the atlion, &c. 
2 Mod. 70; 1 Roll. Rep. 13 ; Cro. Car. 571 ; 3 Ne!J: 
A6r. 325. But in trefpafs for cutting corn on lands, the 
party rnufi fet fonh the Title which he hath to the corn, 
or on demurrer it will be judged ill; for the fi1ewing 
that he is pofre(f~d thereof, is not fu.fficient without a 
Title, beca•JIC the property fhall be intended to be in the 
owner of the foil, z Sa,d. 401; 3 Salk. 361. See title 
9"r~lpafi. 

When a perfon will recover any thing from another, he 
muft generally make out anJ prove a better Title than the 
other hath, or it will not be enough to dellroy his Title, 
<:Jc. !lob. 103. It is not allowed for the party to for fake 
his own Title, and fly upon the other's; for he mull: re
cover .by his own ilrength, not the other's weaknefs. 
16id. 104. If by the r-ecord it appears that the plaintiff 
in the caufe hath no Title, he fiull not have judgment. 
Lutw. 163 (, The Law will not permit Tides and things 
in entry, f.:5c. to be granted over; and the buying or 
felling anx pretended rights, or Titles, to lands, is pro
hibited by H:atute as .~1aintenance. See that title, and fur
ther, zo f/in. Abr. 278-288. 

TITLE oF A cT s or PARLIAMENT; See title 
Parliament V 1 I. 

TITLES, pretemled, Buying or felling. Sec titles 
Champerty; ll1aintmance. 

TITLE TO THE CROWN; SeetitleKit~gi. 
TITLES OF CLERCY~IEN, Signify fame certain 

place where they may exercife their funCtions. A Title, 
in th is fenfe, is the church to which a prieft was or
dained there confian1ly to relide: And there are mal'ly 
reafons why a church is called 'Titului; one is becaufe in 
former days the name of the Saint to whom the church 
is dedicated was engraved on the porch, as a f1gn that the 
Saint had a title to that church~ from whence the church 
itfelf was afterwards denominated titu!uJ. Concil. London, 
A11no 102 5. Anciently a Title of Clergy was no more 
than entering their names in the Bifhop's roll, and then 
they had not only authority to affifi: in the miniHeri31 
funtl:ion, but had a right to the 1hare of the common 
flock or treafury of the church; but fince, a Title is an 
aR'urance of being preferred to fame ecclefiaO:ical bene· 
fice, f.5c, See this DiCl:iol}ary, titles Curate; Parfw. 

TITLE OF ENTRY, Is when one feifed of land in 
fee, makes a feoffment thereof on condition, and the con
dition is broken ; after which the feoffor hath Tide to 
enter into the land, and may do fo at his pleafure, and by 
his Entry the freehold lhall be faid to be in him prefently. 
·And it i:; called Title of Entry, becaufe he cannot have 
a Writ of Right againfi his feoffee upon co~dition, for 
his right was out of him hy the feoffment, which cannot· 
be reduced into Entry; and the Entry muft be for the 
breach of the condition. CIJ'tt;t!l. See title Entry. 

TlTlNYLKS, Tale bearers. Letter Sur. State, 28 
Hen. 8. to 'favus V. King of Scotland. 

TO ALIA; A towel. There is a Tenure of Lands by 
the fervice of waiting with a Towel at the King'~ Coro .. 
nation. lnq. Ann. 12,13 Ki,gJobn. See title StrjFanty. 

TOBA.;CO, Is not to be planted in England, on pain 
of forfeiting 401. for every rod of ground thus planted; 
btlt this fhall not extend to hinder the planting of To
bacco in phyfic garde~s. Stat. 12 Car, z. r. 34· Jof-

ti.cu , 
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tices of Peace have power to ilrue warr•nts to con!hble1, 
to fearch after and examine whether any Tob:1cco be 
fawn or planted, and to denroy the fame; which they 
arl! to do under penalties, f.:! c. Stat. zz :.5 23 Car·. 2. c. z6, 
continued by flat. 5 Gto. t. c. 1 1. The importation and 
exportation of 7"ohaao is liable to the regulations of the 
Na·vigation Aas. See that title. A duty is payable there
on on importation, under the management of the Com. 
miffioners of Cujlonu and Exdfi; and the manufatlure is 
fubjett to the control of the Commi!lioners and Officers 
of E.xc.i(e; e\ ery rnanufaClurer taking out a licence; the 
1icence being cha.rged accordi1)g to the quantity ma
nufactured, from zo,ooo lb. weight to 150,ooo, at 
from z/. to zo/. Dealers al(o take, out licences. 
Various provifiGns, by many ftatutei, are made to 
enforce the above, and other regulations, to avoid 
adulteration in the manl.lfatlure, by mixing w:1lnut-tree 
leaves, or other leaves, with Tobacco. Under .flat. 
1 Geo. 1. c. 46, this incurred a penalty of 5'· per lh; 
but under Jlat. 29 Geo. 3· c. 68. § 8+, the goods are for
feited, and a penalty of zoo/. is alfo impofed. By Jlat. 
19 Geo. 3· c. 35• fo much of former atts as prohibits the 
growth of Tobacco in Inland i!< repealed, but Tobacco 
n.ifed th_ere is to be exported thence to England only. 

TOD OF WOOL, Twe~ty-eight po,unds, or two 
flone; mentioned in flat. I z Car. 2. c. 3z. 

TOFT, 'Ttifium.] A mefluage; or rather a place or 
piece of ground where an houfe formerly flood, but is 
decayed or cafually burnt, and not re. edified. It is a 
word much ufed in fines, wherein we often read toftum 
.and crtifi•m, &c. Wtjl. Symh. par. z. 

TOFTMAN, 'Ttifi11ta11us.] The owner or poJTelTor of 
a 'Toft. Reg./'riorat. LM.<J, pag. 18. 

'J'.OJLE, Fr . i: e. f'ela.] A net to encompafs or take 
rleer, which is forbid to be ufed unlawfully in parks, on 
pain of 20 /. for every deer taken therewith. 3 & 4 P. 
& M. c. 10. But fee title Deer. 

TOKENS, FALSE; See title Cheats. 
TOLERATION ACT. Thejlat . 1 W.& M. Jl· 1. 

c. 18; as to which, fee this DiEt. titlesDt.Qinters; Papijls. 
TOLL, or To Toi.L, from Lat. tollere.] To bar, 

defe-at, or take away; as to toll the entry, i.e. to deny 
or take away the right of entry. Stat. i Hen. 6. c. 9· 
See title Entn· . 

TOLL, cr;Jnttum, vel 'fheolonium.] A Saxon word, Ug
nifying properly a payment in towns, markets, and fairs, 
tor goods and cattle bought and fold . . It is a reafonable 
fum of money due to the owner of the fair or market, up
on fale of things tollable within the fame. 2 I '!fl. zzo. 

The word is ufed for a liberty as well to take, as to 
be free from Toll; of which freedom from Toll the 
.City of Cot'f.Jtnlry boa!l:s an ancient charter granted by 
Lufrick. Earl of the Jli!ercians, in the time of King Ed
ward the Confelfor, who, at the impormnity of Godi-va, 
his virtuous lady, granted this freedom to that City. 

By the ancient law of this land, the buyers of corn or 
cattle in fairs or markets ought to pay Toll to the Lord 
of the market, in te!l:imony of the cantrall there law
fully made ; for Toll was firn invented that contratts in 
markets lhould be openly made before witneJTos ; and 
privy contrat\s were held unlawful. 

But the King !hall pay no Toll for any of his goods; 
and a man may be diftharged from the payment of Toll 
j,y the King's grant. 

TOLL. 

Alfo t~•ants in ancien.tdemefne are difcharged of Toll 
throughout the kingdo1n, for things which anfe out of 
their lands, or bought for manurance thereof, 0c. not 
for merchandizes. Horn's Min·. lib. 1: 2 f,!Jl, 221: 2 R,/1, 
.lihr. 198. 

Toll doth not of common right belong to a fair · 
though it hath been held, that forne-'foll is due of com~ 
mon right, a~ appears from the immunities of feveral 
prrfons not to pay Toll ; which prO\'es that, if it W<is 
not for thofe privileges, they ought to pay Toll of com 
mon right ; therefore where the King granu a marker 
Toll is due, although ic is not expreffed in the gran~ 
~vhat Toll is to be paid; an~ this fro.m the necellity of 
Jt, becaufe the property of 1hmgs fold m a mlrket is not 
altered without paying Toll. Pnlm. 76: 2 Lutw. 1 J7 7 , 

But it is faid, that Toll is not incident .of common n;l'"ht 
to a FAir. If the King grants to a man a Fair or M~r
ket, and grants no Toll, the parertee lhan hne no 
Toll; for Toll being.• matter.of private right for the 
benefit of the Lord, 1s not JncJdent to a Fair or Mar. 
kct, as a Court of Piepowder is, wbich js for the bene
fit of the Public and advancement of jullice, Uc. Such 
a Fair or Market is free from Toll: and, after the 
grant made, the King cannot grant a Toll to fuch free 
Fair or Market, without fome proportionable benefic to 
the Subjett. And if the Toll granted with 1ne Fair or 
Market be outrageous, the grant of the Toll is void · 
and the fame \sa free Market, &c. 2 J,:fi, 220: Cr,: 
Eliz. 559· And fee 1 Wilf. 109; and this Ditt. title• 
Fairs; Mllrluts. 

When the King grants a Fair, he may likewife grant 
that Toll !hall be paid, though it be a charge upon the 
Subjetts, but then it mun be of a very fmall fum. Toll 
h to be reafonable, for the King cannot g rant a burden . 
Come Toll ; aod one may have Toll by prefcription for 
fome reafonable caufe, but fuch a prefcription to charge 
the Subjett with a duty of Toll, mull import a benefit or 
recompence for it, or fame reafon mufi be thewn why it 
is claimed. Cro. Eliz. 559; 3 Lro. 4•+: 2 Mod. 143 : 
4 Mod. 323· The Toll in Fairs is generally takeo upon 
the fale of Cattle, as Horfes, f.!t c.; but, in the Markets~ 
for Grain only ; and the Lord may feize until fatisfac
tion is made him. It is always to be paid by the Buyer, 
unlefs there be a cufiom to the contrary ; and nothing is 
tollable before the fale, except it be by cullom time out 
of mind ; which cufl:om none can challenge that claim 
the Fair or Market by grant Iince the reign of King 
Richard II. ; fo that it is bt:tter to ha\'e a Market or 
Fair by prefcription, than grant. 2 l'!fl. zzo, 221. 

At this day there is Dot any one ce rtain Toll to be 
taken in Markets; but if that which is taken be unrea
fooable, it is punilhable by the Jlat. 3 Ed. L t. 31 . 
And what !hall be deemed reafonable, is to be deter
mined by the Judges of the Law, whee it comes judi. 
cially before them. Toll may be faid to be unrelfon
;~.ble and outrageous, when a reafonable Toll is due, and 
exceffive Toll is taken i or when no Toll i.1 due, and 
Toll is unjuftly ufurped, &c. z lnjl. 222. [f exce!live 
'loll be taken in a Market Town by the Lord's confent, 
the Franchife !hall be feized ; and if by other Officers, 
they !hall pay double damages, and fuffer imprifonment, 
&c. Stst. Wtjim. J, 3Ed. J, c. 31. 

Owners of Markets and Fairs are to appoint Toll
takers, where Toll is to be Caken, under penaltie!. 

' St•t. 
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Stat. 2 & 3 Ph. & M. c. 7· And he that hath the Toll, 
o~ profit of the Market where no Toll is, ought to pro
VIde a lawful meafure of brafs, and chain it in the public 
Market. place, or !hall forfeit 5 I. Stat. 22 Car, •· c. 8. 

The remedy for taking Toll where none is due, or 
for taking t:xcetfive Toll, is by aCtion of trefpafs, or an 
aaion on the cafe; and, in fame cafes, by indiCtment. 
See title Extortion, Where the party is e;umpt from 
Toll, he may have his remedy on the ancient writ De 
!lftndo quictum de T'hcoloniO. 

It was finally determined in the Haufe of Peers, after 
a long contell, that this writ De rffindo quietum, f$~. is 
JlOt merely prohibitory, but remedial; on which the par
ties may plead to ijjite on a quefiion of right. And where 
it is dire8:ed to a Corporation, the Corporation cannot 
be attached for contempt, in their corporate capacity, 
for not returning it ; but an Attachment, in the nature 
of a Pone, is the proper remedy to compel them to ap
pear. The great quellion, as to the exemption of the 
Citizens of London from Toll, was alfo determined, viz. 
that Freemen of the city of London have a right to be 
11xempt from the payment of all Tolls and Port-duties 
throughout England, (except the prizes of Wines,) in 
whatever place they refide; and though they have ob. 
tained their freedom by purchafe. 1 H. Blac. Rep. 
C. B. 206. This judgment of the Court of Common 
Pleas was reverfed by the Court of K. B. (fee 4 'Term 
Rep. 130 ;) but affirmed in Parliament, May 2, 1796. 
London (Corporation) v. King' I L)'llll (Co•'P·) 

PoRT-ToLL. A prefcription to have Port-Toll for 
all Toll coming into a man's Port, may be good. 
2 Lev. 96: 2 Lui. 1519. The liberty of bringing 
goods into a Port for lafety, implying a confideration in 
itfelf. 3 Le·v. 37· Prefcription of Toll for goods 
landed in a manor, or to have Port-Toll for all goods 
coming into Port, is a good prefcription; but not to have 
Toll of goods brought into a river, &c. 2 Le·v. 96, 97· 
Toll may be appurtenant to a manor. 2 Mod. '44· 

ToLL-TRAVERS, or TRAVERS!, Is where one 
claimeth to have Toll for every beafl: driven acrofi hi1 
ground ; for which a man may prefcribe, and difirain for 
it in via Regia. Cro. Eli:r., 710. They who claim thefe 
Tolls by grant, ought to aver the certainty of the fum 
mentioned in the grant, f3c. Palm. 76. Toll-travers 
being to pafs a nearer way, he that has it is to rep.air the 
way, becaufe he receives money for it. 2 Lil . .Ab,·. 585. 

ToLL-TRAVERSE, ]s properly when a man pays 
certain Toll for paffing over the foil of another man in 
a way not a high llreet. 22 A.ff: 58. And for this Toll a 
man may prefcribe; 2 Rol. Ahr. 522: Cro. Eliz. 710: 
Moor 574· 

THOROUGH. TaLL, Is when a town pr~fcribe& to 
have Toll for fuch a number of Beafl:s, or for every 
Beall that goeth tbrougb their town; or over a Bridge 
or Ferry maintained at their cofi; which is reafonable, 
though it be for palling through the King's highway, 
where every man may lawfully go, as it is for the eafe 
of travellers that go that way. 'terms de Ley 561, 562. 
Perfons may have this Toll by prefcriptio.n or grant; 
but it muft be for a reafonable caufe, whtch muft be 
!hewn, viz. that they are to repair or maintain a caufe
way, or a bridge, or fuch like. Cro. Eliz. 711. The 
King granted to a man, to take fuch Toll of perfons 
that patred over certain bridge> with their Cattle, as was 
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taken there and elfewhere in England, ESc. ; and it 
was held void for incertainty. Bridg. 88. 

The words Toll-thorough and Toll-traverfe are ufed 
promifcuoufly. A man cannot prefcribe to have Tho
rough- Toll of men palling through a vill in the high
firect, becaufe it is againft the Common La\v and 
common right, for the high fireet is common to all~ 
without alledging of a fpecial confideration, as the re
pairing the way. And the King cannot have fuch Toll 
for palling in the high llreet, as in the cafe aforefaid, 
for the caufe aforefaid. 2 Roll. Ahr. 522: 22 Aff. 58. 

A man cannot prefcribe to havo Thorough-Toll of 
men for pafling through a viii in a place which is not the 
high fireet ; for it is more than the Law allows to go 
there. 2 Roll. .Jhr. 5' 3 : 22 Aff. 58. 

'TuRN-TOLL, A Tollpaid for bealls that are driven 
to market to be fold, and do return unfold. 6 Rep. 46. 
There is alfo in Toll and out Toll, mentioned in ancient 
Charters. 

TOLLAGE, Is the fame with Tallage; lignifying 
generally any manner of cufiom or impofition. 

TOLL - BOOT!il, The place where good• are 
weighed, &c. 

TOLL-CORN, Corn taken for Toll ground at a 
mill; and An indiCtment lies again!l a miller for taking 
too great Toll. 5 Mod. 13 : Ld. Raym. t 59· See title 
ExtcrtiM. 

TOLL-HOP, A fmall Di!h or Meafure, by which 
Tol1 is taken in a market, f.!J"c. 

TOLSESTER, 'l'olcejlrum.] An old excife, or duty 
paid by the Tenants of fame manors to the Lord, for 
liberty to brew and fell ale. Cartular. Rading. 221 : 

Chart. 5' Hen. 3• 
TOLSEY, from the Sax. 'l'ol, i.e. 'Tri6utum, and 

See Sedes.] The place where merchants meet. in a city 
or town of trade. 

TOLT, Lat. 'l'ollir, quiilto!lit caiifam.] A writ where
by a caufe depending in a Court-baron, is taft en and re
moved into the County Court. Old Nat. Br. 4· And as 
this writ removes the caufe to the County Court; {o the 
writ Po11e removeth a caufe from thence into the Court of 
Common Pleas, t.Sr. 

TOLT A, Wrong, rapine, extortion, any thing ex
af\ed or impofed contrary to right and jullice. Par. 48 
H. 3· in Brady Hiji. Eng. Append. p. 235· 

TOMBS, Defacing of, in churches. See lv!onummt. 
TOM IN, A weight of twelve grains ufed by gold

fmiths and jewellers. 
TON; See 'l'un. 
TONGUE, CUTTING OUT OR DISABLING; 

See title Po-!aihem. 
TONNAGE; See 'l'unnage; Cujlorm. 
TO H. CARE, Rovesjlriliare f..j tore are; To comb and 

cleanfe his oxen. 'Fleta, lib. 2. c. 75· 
TORRA, Sax. 'lor.] A mount or hill; as G!ajlmhury 

Torre. Chart. Ahhat. Glajlon. MS. p. 114 So a variety 
of high hills, in Derbyjhire, are called Tor; but gene· 
rally fame epithet is prefixed 7 as Mam-tor, f.!lc. 

TORT, from the Lat. !TortuJ.] A French word for 
injury or wrong; as, de Jon Tort dcmtjte, tu his own 
wrong. Cro Rep. fol. zo. White's cafe. Wrong or in
jury i5 properly called Cf'ort, becaufe it is wrcfled or 
crooked, and contrary to that which is right and llr•ight. 
c •. Lin. fol . • 5s. 

5 E TORT-
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TORTFEASOR, Fr. 'lortfaiftur.] A wrong doer, a 

tre rpafie r. 
TORTITlUM, A torch. Fleta. 
TORTURE. The Statute Law or England doth very 

feldom, and the Common Law doth never, inflitt any 
punilhment exte11ding to life or limb, unlefs upon the 
highefl: nectffily: And the ConfiitUrion is an utter 
firanger to any arbitrary power of killing or maiming 
the Subjetl.without the exprefs Y:arrO\nt of Law. u Nul. 
Ius !i6cr homo, fays the Great Charter, (c. 29,) nliquo 
1r.odo dtjhuatur, 11iji pn·legalejudidum parium fuorum aut 
ptr !egon terra:." \Vhich \1 ords, " Aliquo modo dejirua
lur,'' :J.Ccording to Sir Ed-ward Col.:e, (2 ];zjl. 48,) in
clude a prohibition not only of killing, and maiming, but 
al!O of torturing (to which our laws arc llranger') and of 
every oppreffion by colour of an illrg:tl authority. 

The Ptme forte et durc, forme:ly inf!i.;ted on prifoners 
. fianding nune, and which was the only fpecies of punilh· 
ment, in the nature of Torture, allowed by the Common 
Law, is now repealed by flat. 12 'Ceo. 3· c. 20. See 
title }.-futt. 

The rack, or quell:ion, to extort a confeffion from cri~ 
minals, is a praCtice of a different nature; the pt~n~ jr,rte 
tl durt having been only ufed to compel a man to put 
himfelf upon his trial; that being a fpecies of trial in 
itfelf. And the trial by rack is utterly unknown to the 
Law of England. See Rujhw. Col/. i. 638: 4 Comm. c. 25. 

No perfon to be fubject to Torture in Scotland. Stat. 
7 Ann. c. 21. 

TOTIES QYOTIES, As often as a thing !hall hap
pen, &c. Stat. 19 Car. 2. c. 4· 

TOTTED. A good debt to the King, is by the 
foreign appofer or officer in the Exchequer noted for 
fuch by writing the word Tot to it: And that which is 
paid {hall be Totted.-Tot pecunia rtgi de6itur. Stats. 
42 Ed. 3· c. 9: I Ed. 6. c. 15. 

TOURN; See 'Turn. 
TOURNAMENTS; See Jufls. 
TOUT TEMPS PRIST ET UNCORE EST, i e. 

Always was, and is at prefent ready. See title cr'tnder. 
TOW AGE, 'Towagium, Fr. 'Tar.;age.] The towing 

or drawing a lhip or barge along the water by another 
fhip or boat faftened to her; or by men or horfes, f.!ic. 
on land; It is alfo money which is given by bargemen 
to the owner of ground next a river where they tow a 
b>rge or other vell'el. Plac. Pari. 18 Ed. 1. 

TOWN, Oppidum, Yilla.] A walled place or borough: 
The old boroughs were fidl of all Towns; and upland 
Towns, which are not ruled and governed as boroughs, 
are but Towns, though inclofed with walls. Fine/;. So. 
There ought to be in every Town a Conll:able, or 
Tithing-man; and it cannot be a Town unlefs it hath 
or had a church, with celebration of facramencs and 
burials, E!fc. But if a Town is decayed fa that it hath 
no houfes left, yet it is a Town in Law. 1 lstjl. 11 S· 
Under the name of a Town, or Village, boroughs, and it 
is faid, cities are contained; for every borough or city 
is a Town. See City. Where a murderer efcapes un. 
taken in a Town, in the day-time, the Town !hall be 
amerced. Stat. 3 Hw. 7· c. 1.-A Townfhip is anfwer
able for fdons goods to the King, which may be feized 
by them. But by flat. 31 Ed. 3· c. 3· if it can all edge any 
thing indircharge of itrelf, and by which another doth be
come chargeable, it !hall be heard, and right adminifiered. 

TRA 
TowN . CL£RK, Ought not to be a Popijl> .-cu(ant 

conviCt. Stat. 3 Jac. 1 . c.) - Howtodelnerafchedule 
of fines, ~c. to the oheriff. And a duplicate into the 
Court of Exchequer. Difcharging or concealiug an in .. 
dit1ment, t:fc. leviabl~: to a fort eiture of treble the pe .. 
nalry incurred by the original offence. Stat. 22 & z; 
C. 2. c. zz. May be arT'erced by the Barons of the 
Exchequer; and which amercements are leviable ac
cording to the ufual praft:ice. Stat. 3 Gro. 1. c. 15. § 12.. 

TRABARl.IE, Little boats, fo called from their be
ing made out of lingle beam:;, or pit>ccs of timber cut 
hollow. Flormce ofll'orafltr,pag. 618. 

TR ABES in churches, were what we now call branches, 
made ufually with bra(s, but formerly with iron. Cowell. 

TRACTUS, A trace by which horfes in their gear~ 
draw a cart, ploiJgh, or waggon. Parocb. Antiq. 5+9· 

TRADE, In general lignification, is traffic or mer .. 
char.dize: Alfo a pri~·ate art, and way of living. Trad~ 
ing w1th enemies is generally prohibited by pofitivt! 
flarutes in time of war . .See title cr,.eafor.. 

It was formerl y held that none of the King's rubjeclt 
might trade to and with a nation of Infidels withom the 
King's leave, becaufc of the danger of relinquifhiog 
Chriflianity. And oir Edward Cohe faid, That he had 
feen a licence from one of our Kings, reciting, That he,. 
having a fpecial trull and confidence that fuch a one, his 
fubjet"t, would not decline his faith and religion~ licenfed 
him to trade with Infidels, tic. 3 Nclf. Abr 331. 

As to private Trades, at Common Law, none wat 
prohibited to exercife any particular Trade, wherein he 
had not any !kill or knowledge; and if he ufed it unlkil
fully, the party grieved might t-.ave his remedy againft 
him by atlion on the cafe, be. By flat . 5 Eliz. c. 4• 
a man mull ferve feven years apprenticefhip before he 
can fet up any Trade; fee title .Apprentice. An indiCt ~ 
ment on the ftatute for exercifing a Trade ufed at that 
time in G,.ent Britai1z, qua!hed; it fhould have been 
England, th ere being then no fuch kingdom as Grrat 
Britain. I Strange 552: 2 Strangt 788: 11 Rep. 53· 

If a bond or promi(e rell:rains the exerciCe ot a Trade, 
though it be to a particular place only, if there was no
conlideration for it, it is void ; if there be a confidera
tion~ in fuch a cafe it may be good : But if the refiraint 
be general throughout E11gland, although there be a con
fideration~ it will be void. 2 Lill. J16r. 1 ;9: Lord Ra;-m. 
1436: z Strange 739: fee title Bond. 

F1 equent aCts are paffed to enable foldiers and failor!', 
having ferved his Majdly for certain terms, to exercife 
any Trades in Great Britaiu, though not reguhrly bred 
to them, or free of corporations or companies. See titles 
Na·vy ; Solditn. 

'I RADESMEN, AlliMs againfl. There is in La\V, 
always, an implied contrat't with a common taylor, or 
other \vorkman, that he performs his burinefs in a 
workman.like manner; in which, if they fail, an aft:ion 
on the cafe lies tO recover damages for fuch breach of 
their general undertaking. 11 Rcp. 54: 1 Sa11n:f. 324. 
But if I employ a perf on to uanfatl. any of thefe concerns,.. 
whofe common profellion and bufineCs it is not, the Law 
implies no fuch general undertaking; but, in order to 
charge him with damages, a fpecial agreement is re ~ 
quired, :; Comnz. l65. 

TRAG.'\, A waggon without wheels; Mon. Ang. i. 
sst. 

8 TRAIL-
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TRAILBA,STON; See Jujiices of'Trmi!Jajlou. 
TRAITORS; See 'Treafon. 
TRANSCRIPT, Is the copy of any original writing, 

or deed, f.:fc. where it is written over again, or exempli
fied; Jlat. 34 & 35 Hen. 8. c. '4· 

TRANSCRIPTO PEDES FINIS LI::\'ATI ~IJTTENDO 
IN CANCELI.hRIAM, A writ for certtfying the foot 
of a fine levied before Jufi:ices in eyre, t:ic. into the 
Chancery. Reg. Orig. 669. 

TRANSCRIPTO RECOGNITION IS FACTJE CORAM 

JUSTICIARIIS ITINERANT! BUS, tfc. Ad old writ tO 

certify a recognizance taken by Jullices in eyre. Reg. 
Orig. '52· 

'IRANSGRESSIONE, A Writ or AClion of Tref· 
pars. according to Fitzherbert. 

TRANSIR£, from 'Traifeo.] Is ufed for a Warqmt 
from the Cuftom-houfe to let pafs. Strr.t. 14Car. 2. L 11. 

TRANS! TORY, Is the oppofite to lacal. Tranfitory 
ACtions are thofe that may be laid in any county or 
place, fuch as perfonal AClion of 'J'refpafs, &c. ~ee 
tide Allion ; Fume. 

TRANSLATION, 'Tranjlatio.] In the common fenfe 
of the word, fignifies a Verfion out of one language 
into another; but, in a more confined acceptation, it 
denote::; the removing from one place to another: So 
the removal of a Bifl10p to anotht=r diocefe, f3c. is called 
tranflating ; and fuch a Bifhop writes not, anno Conflcra~ 
tioJJis, but amw Cf',-a,tj/atiorn·s nojlrtr, f..:fc. A Bilhop tranf
lated, is not confecrated de n0'7.JO; for a confecration is 
like an ordination, it is an indelible charaCter, and 
holds good for ever. 3 Salk . 72. But the Bilhop is to 
be a-neweleCled, &c. t Salk. 137• See title Bijhop. 

TRANSPORTATION, The banifhing or fending 
away a Criminal into another country. . 

It is (aid, that Exile was firfi introduced as a pumfh
ment by the L<giflature in the 39th year of Q!een Eliz
ahtth, when a flatute (jlat. 39 E/iz. c.+·) enat1ed, that 
fuch rogues as were dangerous to the inferior people, 
fhould be banilhed the realm. Barr. ANI. Sial, z69. 
And that the firft ftatute in which the word Cf'ranjportaliou 
is ufed, is flat. 18 Car. :z.. c. 3, which gives a power to the 
JLldges, at their difcretion, enher w execute, or tranfport 
to America for life 1 the Mofs-troopers of Cumberland a~1d 
Northumherlaml. 2 Woodd. 498. This Hatute was made 
perpetual by jlar: 31 f!eo. z. c. 4z: This is, perhaps, 
the only infi.ance m wh1ch the Legdlature has extended 
the term of Tranfportatioq beyond fourteen years. 
1 Comm, c. J, p. 137~ n. . 

Tranfportation was firft brought tnto general ufe as a 
punilhment anno 1718, by flat. :4 Geo. 1. c. II; con. 
tinued by jlar. 6 Gco. 1. '· 2.3, whtch Jhtute allowed the 
Court a difcretionary power to orde:r felons, who were by 
Law entitled to th~ir clergy, to be tranfported to the 
America;t Plantations. See this Ditl.ionary, titleCL E R c Y, 

Bmejit o.f. . 
By thefe llatutes the perfons c~ntra[ting :or theTranf. 

ponation of convitls to the colome~, or their afiigns, had 
an intereft in the fervice of each, for feven .or founeen 
years, according to the term o~ Tranfp~rtauon. . 

Returning from Tranfpor~au~n, or bewg at large. m 
Great Britain before the exptratton of the term for wh1ch 
an offender is erdered to be t:anfported, or has agreed ~o 
tranfport himfelf, is felony w~thout benefit of clergy, tn 
all cafes ; as is alfo the affii\mg a felon to efcape from 

TRANSPORTATIO:t\. 

fuch as arc conveying him to the port of Tranfp?rtation. 
SeejlaJJ. 4 Geo. t. c. 11: 6 Geo. I.'· 23: 16 Geo. z. 
c. ts: 8 Gro. 3· c. '5: z4 c ... 3.ji. z. c. s6. 

To pe~fons capitally conviCl<d the King frequently 
ofFers a pardon upon condition of their being tranfportcd 
for life. Many ha1·e at firll rejeClecl this gracious offer: 
and there were one or two in!l:ances of perfons fo defpc • 
rate as ro perfift in the refufal} and who, in confequenct·, 
fuffered the execution of their fentencc. This evtl 
feems to be intended to be obviated by jlat . q Ceo. 3· 

Jl. 2. c. s6. §" 3' c, 3· r. 46. § 7· uncer the latter of 
which, continued byjfat. 34 Ceo. 3· c. 6o 1 all con vias fen. 
t enced to Tranfportatton, may be k6pt to hard labour from 
th~ time of their fente•ce, till they are tr~nfported ; and 
that time is to be reckoned in part dtfcharge of their 
Tranfportation. 

The Syflem ofTranfportation to tile /lmerica" Colonies 
conti11ued for fifty-fix year:;; during \\hich period, and 
umil the commencement of the A~!lrri(au war in 1775• 
great nllmbers of felons were tent, chic:Hy to the pro~ 
vince of lt1tlr:.Yiand. The rigid difciplir.e which the 
colonial laws authorized the mailers to cxercife over the 
fervants, j oined to the prctpctbl which agricultural pur~ 
fuits, after fame experience, held out to thefe conviCts, 
tended to reform the chief part; who, after the ~xpir
atiOf'l of their fervitude, mingled in the fociety of the 
country, under circumllances highly beneficial to them~ '
felvcs, and even. to the colony. Cfreatift on the Police of 
the Melropolis. 

The ConviCls ha\'ing accumulated greatly in the year 
1776, and the intercourfe with America being then fhut 
up, it bc:came indifpenfably neceffary to refort to fame 
other expedient; and in the choice of difficulties the 
fyfiem of the Hulk1 was fuggefied, and firfl adpoted un• 
der the authority of a fiatute, 16 Gco. 3· 

The Lcgiflature, uncertain with regard to the fuccers 
of this new fpecies of punifhment, and wifhing to make 
other experiments~ by an aCt of the fame fefiion Ci~1-
powered tOe J ufi:ices of every county in E,zgland, to pre
pare houfes of corretlion for the reception of conviCts 
under fentence of death, to whom his Majefi.y lhould ex
tend his royal mercy} to be kept at hard labour for a 
term not exceeding ten years. The fame atl, among 
many other excellent regulations, ordered the conviCts to 
be kept feparate, and not allowed to mix with any of
fenders conviCted of crimes iefs than larceny; and that 
they fhould he fed with coJrfe, inferior food, water, and 
fmall beer, and clothed at t~ publl~ expence; without 
permiflion to have any o,ther food, drink, or clothing 
than that allowed by the a4\:, undt:r ct:rtain penalties.- As 
an encouragement to thefe d.e.Et1quents, while fuch as re~ 
fufed to work we re to receiv e corporal punifhments. 
thofe who behaved well had not only the profprCl held 
out of the period of their conllncment being lhortened, 
but they were alfo to receive decent clothes, and a fum 
of money not Iefs than 40s. nor more th<t'h sl. when dif
charged. Stat. 16 Gee. 3· c. 43· 

This very fa1utary atl was followed up three years 
afterwards by another fiatute; viz.jlat. 19 Gto, 3· '· 74: 
This had two very important objeCl.s in view: 

The Jirjl was to erect in fame convenient common or 
wafie ground in Middlefix, Effix, Ken1, or Surrty, two 
large Penitentiary Houfis; one for 6oo male, the other 
for 300 female convit\s; with proper offices, gardens, 
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l:!c. The expence to be pa:d by G overnment, and his 
Majeil)' to appoint a Committee of tore< perfons to re· 
gulate thl' efb.blifhment, under the control of the JuHices 
of Peacr, and Judges of Aflize; with power to appoin t 
officers with falaries, to be paid out of the profits of the 
work to be performed by the con,·iCl:s.-ln thefe Peniten
tiary Haufe~, per fans conviCted of tranfportable offences 
were to be confined to hard labour in the proportion of 
five year~, labour to feven years' franfportation , and not 
rxceeding feven years labour in lieu of fourteen years 
Tranfportation. The number of conviCts to be fent from 
the circuits, or the Metropolis, being limited accordingly. 
There Convitl:s were to be employed in works of. che 
moll fervile kind, and fuch as were leall liable to be 
fpoiled by ignoro.nce, negleCt, or obfiinacy, vi~. Tread
ing in a wheel for mavin~ machinery; draw-ing in a cap~ 
1lan for turning a mill; Iawing flone; polifhing marble; 
beating hemp; rafping Iogwood ; making cordage; pick
jog oakum; weaving facks; making nets, f.:fc. The 
food and drink of the olfenders to be bread and coarfe 
meat, with. water or fmall beer, and their clothing to be 
uniform, with b,adges affixed. Other rules were alfo to 
be ef\ablifhed under the direClion of the Committee, 
who were to attend every fortnight, anci to have power 
to reward the diligent with a part of their earNings ; 
and when an ofFender was difcharged, he was to have 
decent clothing, and from 20.r. to 3/. in money. 

The Suond purpofe of this all (and which is the only 
part of it that has ever been carried into effea) regards 
the continuation of the fyllem of 'Tht Huiks. 

It declares, that for the more effeClual pnnifument of 
-atrocious male offenders liable to be tranfported, the 
Court may order fuch conviCts as are of proper age, and 
free from bodily infirmity, to be punifhed, by being kept 
on board fhips or ve!feh, and employed in hard labour, in 
Tailing fand, foil, and gravel, and cleanfing the river 
CJ'bame1, or any other river or port approved of by the 
Privy Council; or in any other works upon the banks 
or fuores of the fame, u111der the direCtion of fuperin
tcndants approved of by the Jufiices, for a term not le{s 
1han one year, nor more than 6ve; except any offender 
be liable to Tranfportation for fourteen years, in which 
cafe his puni!hment may be commuted for feven years 
on board the Hulks The mode of feeding, clothing, 
and difciplinr, fimilar to that already explained, is efla. 
blifhed, and on difcharge the convicts are to receive from 
201. to 3/. according to circum fiances. 

The concluding part of the all obliges the governors 
and fuperintendants of the two eflablifhmenu, to make 
annual returns to the Court of King's Bench ; and a.lfo 
aotthorifes his Majel\y to appoint l'lfpu7ors of the Peni
lent\ary Houfes, of the Hulks, and of all the other gaols 
al}'i places of criminal confinement in London and llfid~ 
,J/eflx: thefe lnfpeClors perfonally to vi fit every fuch 
place of confinement at leaft once in three months, to 
examine into the particulars of each, and to make are
turn to the Court of King's Bench of the !late of the build
ings, the conduct of the officers, treatme11t of the pri~ 
loners, ftate of their earnings and expenees; and to 
follow up this by a report to both Houfes of Parliament 
at the beginning of each Sellion. lt is belie•ed, that 
the yearly report to the Court of King's Bench by the 
Superintendant of the Hulks, is the only part of the all 
that is in any degree punaually complied with. 
• IZ 

lt is much to be lamented, that neither of there n •. 
tutes, fo far ·as regarded Penitentiary Horifes, which 
feemed to hold out fo fair a prof pea of employing con
vith, in purfuits connetled with produCtive labour, and 
ultim:ue reformalion, without fending them out of the 
kir.gUom., have been carried effetl.ively into exrcution; 
for Jtl the )·car 178+, the fyllem of Tranfportation wat 

<~gain revi,ed; by an atl which empowers the Co•nt, be
fore whom a felon fha!l be convicted, to order the pri
foner to be tranfported beyond feas, either within hit 
MajeR:y's dominions, or elfewhere: and his fervice to be 
affigned to the contraCl:or, who P."la!l undertake fuch 
Tranfportation. Stat. 24 Geo. l· fl· 2. c. 56. 

The fame all contmues the frUem of the Hulks for a 
funht:r length of tim~, by direBing the removal cf 
convitls under fentence of death, and reprie\·ed by his 
Majell:y, and alfo fuch as are under fentence of Tranf. 
portation, (being free from infeClious diforders,) to other 
places of confinement, either inland, or on board of any 
lhip or velfel in the river 'thanus, or any other navigable 
rillfcr; and to continue them fa confined, until tranfported 
according to law, or until the expiration of the term of 
the fcntence fhould otherwife entitle them to their liberty~ 

The plan of Tranfportation, through the medium of 
the contratlors, (although fame felons were fent to 
.Afrira,) does not appear to have anfwered; from the 
great difficulty of finding any fituation fince the jnde
pendence of Amerira, where the fervices of convicts could 
be rendered produtlive or profitable, to merchants who 
would undertake to tran{Fort them. Hence arofe the 
idea of making an ellablifhment for thefe Outcalls of So
ciety on the eafiern co aft of NM.u South Wales, more gene .. 
rally known by the name of B•tany Bay, from a bay on the 
coall fo na.med by Captain CooR, and where the .firll. con
victs were landed; to which remote region it wa.sat length 
determined to tranfport atrocious offenders. Accordingly, 
in the year 1787, an all paffed authorifing the efiablifh
ment of :l Cour: of Jo.dicature for the t!ial of offenders 
who fhould be tranfported thither. Stat. 27 Gto. 3· c. 2. 

An atl: of the following year empowered his Majefiy, 
under hi& fign manual, to authorife any perfon to make 
contracts for the Tranfp.:>rta:tion of offenders; and to di~ 
rea to whom fecurity fhould be given for the due per
formance ofthecontraft. Stat. 2.8 Ceo. 3· <. 2:4. 

By a fubfequent a~1, the Governor of the Settlement 
may remit the punifhment of offenders there; :1nd on a 
certificate from him, their names lhall be inferted in the 
next General Pardon. Stat. 30 Geo. 3· c. 47· 

Under thefe various legiOative regubtions, the two 
Syfiems of punifhments, namely, the &1/u, and 'Tran.f
portation, are now regulated. 

The Sy!lem of the Hulks firll commenced on the 12th 
July 1776, and from that time until Duemhr J2, 1795., 
8ooo convill:s were ordered for punifhment by hard la
bour on the river 'Thamts, and at Langjlon and Port;: 
moutb harbours. The expence of thele efiablifhment~ 
has been u. 3d. per day for the maintenance of each 
ConviCt ; the bounties to difcharged convill.s, and the 
expence of chaplain and coroner, about 4001. per annum. 
The earnings of the conviCls about three-fifths of the eor
pence incurred by their maintenance. 'Trtatf(t on Polirt. 

The firfi embarkation to New South Waits commenced 
in 1787; and in the month of May in the following year, 
IOJO male and female convifls were landed on the ne•v 
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~atony.. In 21 months after, there were 77 deaths, and 
S7 births tn the whole Settlement; which was divided, 
by placing a part of the Convit\s on N01jolk ljiand, a 
frnall fertile fpot, containing only about q.,oeo acres of 
land, and fi[Uated about 1 zoo miles diftant from S)'duey 
Cr-ve in Ncrw Soulh Wa!tJ, where the feat of Government 
was fixed. 

In this projeCl confiderably above 5oo,oool. has al
ready beer, expended by Government. Many inconve
niencies and hardfhlps have been felr, and repeated [up
plies of all forts hav!! been rent thither from Great' Bri
tain . VVith reg~. rd to (ubfiilence, there is now a prof pea 
of the Colony maintaining itfelf; but not much. of its 
yet proving at all advantageous to this countiy. 

A hope was probabl)· entertained, that the great ex
pence of the palfage home, the fertility of the fDil, and 
falubrity of the climate, would induce Convttls to remain 
there after the expiratio01 of t:l t:. ir fentence. Experi
ence, ho\Vcver, has lhown that thefe circumflances have 
not operated to prevent the return of many atrocious 
and adroit offenders; uor has the length and hard !hip of 
the voyage thither, nor other evils attending it, operated 
to decreafe the number here liable to fufft:r the punifh
ment of Tranfportation. rrreatifi OIJ Poliu. 

Tll.ANIPORTATION, Of goods and merchandife., is 
allowed or prohibited, in many cafe' by fiatutc, for the 
advantage of trade. See title Na'VigatiotJ Alls. 

TRANSUBST ANTI A TIO N, 'Tran.fuhjlantiatio.] Is 
a converting into another fub!lance : To uanfub!1antiate, 
i~ e. ~idp_iam in aliamjuhjlmttiam convertere. Li.tt. Di&. 
A declaration againfi: the doltrine of Tranfub!bntiation 
maintained by the Church of Rouze, is required by the 
flat. 30 Car. z.JI. 2. c. 1. See title Papij!s. 

TRAVELLERS; See title Inns and Innkeepers. 
TRAVERSE, from Fr. 'Tr·aveifer.] ls ufcd in Law 

for the denying rf fame matter of faa, alledged to be 
done, in- a declaration or pleadings; upon whicl1 the 
other fide comes and affirms that it was done; and this 
makes a lingle and good iffue for the caufe to proceed 
to trial. The formal words of a Traverfe are in our 
French Sans ceo, in Latin Abfque hoc, and in Engl!_fh 
witbout that, that fuch a thing was done or not, C!Jc. 
Kitch . 217; Wejl. Symh. par. z. See title Pkadilrg I. 2. 

A Plea will be ill, which neither traverfeth, nor con
kifeth the plaintiff's title, f.:fc. And every matter in 
faft, all edged by the plaintiff, may be traverf~d. by the 
defendant, but not matter of law, or where It 1s part 
matter of law and part matter of faCt; nor may a re
cord be traverfed which is not to be tried by a Jury. 
And if a matter be exprefsly pleaded in the affirmative, 
which is exprefsly anf~ered in t~~ neg~tive, .nf! Traverfe 
is neceffary, there bemg a fuffic1ent 1lfue. JOmed : alfo 
where the defendant hath given a particular anr~\er 
in his plea, to all the material matters contained in the 
declaration, he need not take a Tra\'erfe; for.when the 
thing is ~nfwered, there needs no further denral. Cro. 
Eli". 755: Yelv. 173• '93> 195: 2 Mod. 54· !fa Tra
verfe contain no more than the party hat_h pleaded be.
fore, it will not be good. It hath been fat~ that a Tra
verfe ought not to be taken but where the thmg traverJed 
'is iffuable: And where one will make a Tra~erfe to a ~e
claration, he ought to traverfe that part of 1t, the d01?g 
whereof will make an end of the matter,. when the pomt 
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is determ ined by the Jury. 2 Roll. Rrp. 37: • Lil!. 
Abr. 587. 

Any faCt which appears to be material is traverfabJe. 
though it be only on fuggellion; as in prohibition, a 
fuggef\ion of a refufal by the Spiritual Courr, of a plea 
(which ought to be allowed) in a fuit there for tithes, or 
other matter of their cognizance, is traverfable; ot!.er
wife their jurifdiClion might in any cafe be taken away 
by fuch fuggellion. z Co. 45, a. So any furmife which. 
takes away the jurifditlion of the Court is tra\'erfable. 
Cro. Eliz. 5 11. But Traverfe of a [bing, not neceffary 
to be allcdgeJ, is bad. Cctt. Car. p8. ~o of matter of 
mere fuppofal, or inducement. Com. Diz. title Pleadmg. 
(G. 13, 14.) 

As one Traverfe is enough to make a perfeCt ilTue, a: 
Traverfe cannot be regularly taken upon a 'fraverfe, if 
it is well taken to the material point, and goes to the fub
fiance of the a,.9_ion; but where the fir fi: Traverfe is not 
well taken, nor pertinent to the matter, there, to that 
which was fufliciently confelfed and avoided before, the 
other party may well take a Traverfe after fuch imma ... 
terial Traverfe taken before : And if fpecial matter a} .. 

!edged in a foreign county in the defendant's plea be 
falfe, the plaintiff may maintain his aflion, and traverfe 
that fpecial matter; and in fuch cafe a Travcrfe on a 
Traverfe hath been adjudged good: but a Traverfe afier 
a Traverfe may be allowed ; as in trefpafs in fuch a coun
ty, defendant pleads a concofd for trefpafs in every other 
county, and traverfes the county; the plaintiff' may join 

_iffue on the county, or traverfe the concord. 1 l nfi. 
28z, b: Mt>- 4z8 : t Sa!md. J2: Poph. 101. 

Thefe rules are to be obferved in Traverfes ; r. The 
Traverfe of a thing not immediately alledged, vitiates a 
good bar. 2. Nothing. muft be traverfed but what ie 
exprefsly nlledged. 3· Surplufage in a plea doth not 
in force a Traverfe. ,!- It mull be always made to thc
fubfiantial part of the title. 5. Where an aCl may in
difFerently be inrended to be at one day or another, there 
the day is not traverfable. 6. In atlion of trefpaf,, 
generally the day is- not material; though, if a. matter 
be to be done upon a particular day, there it is material 
and traverfable. z Roll. Repo 37: 1 Roll. Rep. ~35: 
Yelv. 122: z Lill . .Abr. 31 J· If the parties have agreed 
on the day for a thing to be done, the Traverfe of the 
day is material: but where they are not agreed on the 
day, it is othenvife; and though 'tis proved to be done 
on another day, 'tis fufficient. Palm. z8o. 

Where a Traverfe goes to the matter of. a plea, &c. 
all that went before is waved by the Traverfe; and if 
the Traverfe goes to the time or~Iy, it is not waved .. 
z Salk. 64.2.-Ln atlion of trefpafsJ a particular place a11d 
time were laid in t~ declaration, and in the plea there 
was a Traverfe as to the place, but not as to time: o., 
averment that it was eadem tra1ifgrtjJioJ the plea was held.. 
good. 3 Lev. 227: 2 Lutw. 1452. Where a plea il) 
junification of a thing is not local, a Traver(e of the 
place is wrong. 2 Mod. 270. Where a jufi:ification in 
trefpafs, relates to a particular place, difFerent from the 
Yenue laid in the declaration, 'tis proper to add a Tra
verfe at the end of the plea. J. M. 

The fubf\ance and body of a plea mull be traverfed. 
Hob. z3z.-But a Traverfe that a perfoo died feifcd of 
land in fee modo f.5 forma as the defendant had declared. 
was ~djudged good. H11tt, u3.-A Lord and tenant 
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difFer in the fen-ices, there the tenure and not the feifin 
th all b.:! traverftd; but if they agree in the fervices, the 
f~ifin and nor the tenure is traverfable; and it is age· 
neral rule, that the tenant !hall never traverfe the feilin 
of the fervices without admitting the tenure. Alarch 
116 -That which is not material nor traverfable, is not 
admitte-d when itjs a!ledged, and not traverfed. 2 Salk. 
361.-Bm the omitting a Traverfe where it is nece!fary, 
is matter of fubftance. 2 11lod. 6o. And a Traverfe of a 
debt is ill "hen a promife is the ground of the aClion ; 
which ought to be traverfed, and not the debt. Leon. 25 z. 

A Tra\•erfe fhou'd have an indllcement to make it re
late to the foregoing m~tter. And 'tis no good plea for 
the piaintiJfto reply~ th=tt a man is alive who is alledged 
to be dc::!.d, without traverfing that he is not dead. 
3 Sa.'.f. 35i· It is faid that where a Traverfe ab}pte bee 
com prizes the whole matter gent!rally, it may conclude 
C.:i a'th~c jnn.j't jhpo· patriam; but when it traverfes a 
partic o!ar matt:r, the conclulion ought to be with an 
aver:ncnt, fSc. 1 Sal.f. 4· That it otJght not to conclude 
to the country, for it is in the negative. See z !Jfod. 203. 

Trd\'erfe may ~e in au anfwer in Chancery, replica
tion, f.Sc. Jn anaainn upon a bail-bond the arreft is not 
H3\'erfable. l S!raf!ge 444 -Traverfe of a feiGn in fee 
i1 ill, where a le(s etlate would be fufficient. z Stra11ge 
8 t8. Where the party confelfes and avoids, ·he ought 
not to traverfe. But it may be paffed over and iffue 
taken upon the Traverfe. z Strange 837· 

Default of Traverfe 1vhere the plaintilf has not fully 
confdfed and avoided, is only form, and aided on age., 
neral demurrer: And by flat. 4 & 5 .lhm. c. 16, no ex
ception fhall be-for an immaterial Traverfe, unlcfs fhown 
for caufe of demurrer. But de feel: of a Traverfe where 
there are two affirmatives, is not aided on a general de
murrer; for by defiult of an i!T'ue the right cannot ap
pear to the Court. So if a Traverfe be necelfary to 
make a good bar, the omiffion will be fatal on a 6ener.d 
demurrer. And if the replication docs not travcrfe 
the matter of the bar, which is not fully confe!fl!d and 
avoided, the defendant Onll not be aided on a general 
demurrer. Com. Dig. title Pleading (G. zz.) See rides 
Pleading; 'Trifpafi. And parti ularly Com. Dig. title 
Pleadtr (G). 

TRAVERSE if an Indillment or Prtflntmmt. The tak
ing ifrue up. n, aRd contradiding or denying fame chief 
point of it : as in a Prefentment agai.ntl a perfon fJr a 
hig~way O\·erflowed with water, for default of fcouring 
a ditch , f.:fc. he may trave:fe the m.\tter, that there is 
110 highway, or that the ditch is fufficiently fcoured; or 
otherwifetraverfe the caufe, '1..-'iz. That he hath not the land, 
or he ::1.nd triey who(e ellate, f.Jc. have not ufed to (cour 
the ditch. Lam6. Eiren . 5 21 : Bcolt. E11tr. See title 'Trial. 

TRAVER SE· OF AN OFFICE, ls thepr.Jvingthatan 
inquiGtion ma:ie of iands or goods by the efcheator, is 
defect ive and untruly made. See title In1"fl of Ol!ice 
No perf on fhall trJ.verfe an Office, unle(s he can make to 
himlelf a good right and title: and if one be admitted 
to traverfe an Office, this ad niffion of the party to the 
Traverle, doth fuppofe the title to be in him, or elfe he 
had no caufe of Tr.averfe. Yaugb. 6.p : z Li!/. A6r. 
590,591. The Traverfe of an inqu'fitioll for the King 
is to be confidered as a debt, and the profecutor may 
carry do~ n the record . z Strange 1208. 

TRAVERSUM, A ferry. Mon. ANgl. ii. 10oz. 

T REA S 0 N. 

TRAWLERMEN, A kind of firhermen on the ri,·er 
'Thames, who ufed unlawful arts and engines to deib-oy 
fifh ; of thefe fame were termed 'I"iu.~t:l men, others He&
hermm, and Trawlermen, f.5 c. And hence comes to 
trow! or trawl for pikes. Stew's Sur".J . Lend. pag. 19. 

TRAYLBASTON; s., title J•Jltm of 'hailbnjlon. 
See copies of (evcral co :nmiffions gra;:ted to them by 
Ed-.. ~.-Vlrd the Firfi, in Spelmall's Glc.£;1,)', ..... urbo 'Tra·1-
6ajlcn. Edward the Firfi:, in his thiny-fecond )'C~r, 
fends out a new writ of inquifition, called :r'railbajlcfl, 
:tgainfl intruders on other men's lands, who, to opprcfs 
their right owner, would make over their lands to great 
men; againft batterers hired to beat men, brt::~kers of 
the peace, ravifher$, incendiaries. murderen, fighter~, 
faHe affifors, and other fuch ma.tefatlors; \\hich inGLll
fition was fa firi!l.ly executed, and f•.1ch fine.!. taken, t:lat 
it brought in great treafure to the Ki~. Chu,, Jol. ll 1. 

See Plac. Parliarr.mtar.a, fol. 21 1, ~ 280; 4 INjl. 186. 

In a Parliament, 1 Ric. 11. the Commons of Er.glat:d Ft-· 
titioned the King, thar no comrniffion of Eyre, or Travl
bafton, might be iflUed during the war, or for twc~ty 
yean to come. Rot. Par!. 1 R. oz . 

TRA YTOR, 'Traditor, Prodi!or.] A State olfender, 
Betra}er, f.;;"c. See Cf"reafin. 

TRAYTEROUS, Pcrfidiofus.] Treacherous, or full 
of diiloyalty. Lat. Law Dic7. 

TkAYTERous POs tTJ ON, Of takinz arms by the 
King's authority againlt his perfon, and -chafe that are 
commi!lioned by him, is condemned by the flat. 14 
Car. z. c. 3· 

T. R. E. 'Tempore Regis Edwardi. Thefe initial let
ters have this continual note of time in the Domifda;· Rl
gijler, where the valuation of manors is recounted, what 
it was in the time of Edv.:ard the Confelfor; and \\-hat 
fince the Conquefl. CV'.<Jdl. 

T REA S 0 N. 
FRou ~r. Cf'rabir, to betray; 'I'rahifon, betraying, 

contratled mto Trearon. Lat. P,·oditio.J The crime of 
treachery and inti.ieliry to our L1wful Sovereign. 

I. Of rrreafau gtt:aa!I.J' ; and by the Common Law, 
pre-uiou to fiat. Zj E 3· ft. 5· c 2. 

li. lf"ho ma;- commit H1gh rreafon . 

Ill. Of High 'Treajcn, under flat. 25 E. 3· fl. 5· c. 2.; 
and ftar. 36 Geo. 3· c. 7, as explanatory 
t/;ercif. 

J. Of compaJling or imagining the D:ath of tht 
King, !f?.;.teen, or Heir Apparent. 

z. Lt¥Ji"g Jf/ar agai,:Jltbe King in his Realm. 
3· .11./herwg to the Ki11g's E"emies, and giv£r.,g 

them Aid, in the Realm or elfiv.:hrre. 
+• 'Tbe fiar. 36 Geo. 3· c. 7, as app!J•ing, t!irtlllt 

or indirdiJ;•, to the a have .Brauches qf Treajon. 
5· S!a}·ing the King's Cha11cellor or Judges i11 tht 

Extcottic.n of thtir Offices. Su a!fo tu . Judges. 
6 . r/alatmg the f:.&em, the King's cldeji Daughter, 

or tbe !Yift oftl:e Heir Apparent or elaijl Sen. 
7· Cour.ttrfoiting the King's G,·eat or Prir;;y Seal. 
S. Co~n,:etfi:itmg t~e King's 11-!omy, or hringir.g 

ja/p Monry znto tht Kmgd,m, See aljo 
itJ/e Coin. 

IV, Of 



T R E A S 0 N I. II. 

IV. Of otlm· 'l'reojMt, ~ Stntulel ;:,hftqi.tlll to fiat. 
•5 E. 3· 

V. Ofthe Procudi~tgsand Judgment in Cf'rialsforHigh 
<T>eafin. 

1 . 'the lndiElment, and Steps previous. 

::z · 'The Proafi and Rt!gulatiom pre·vious to Cf'ria/. 
3· Cf'he Cf'rial, and Judgmmt. 

I. TREASON, in its very name, imports a betrayin9", 
treacl1e1 y. ~r bre~ch of fair_ll. It theret<..~re happens oDiy 
between alhc~, fauh the M1rror; tor Treafon is indeed a 
g~n· ral appellation, mad~ u(e ot by the Law, tO denote 
not onlv offence) againft thf King and Government, but 
alfo th_at accumulation cf guilt which arifes, whene\·er a 
Supe-nor repofes a confidence in a Subjet.'t or Inferior, 
between whom ar.d h1.nfe 1f there tubfiUs a natural, 
civil~ or even a fpiritual relation; and the Inferior fa 
abu(es th~t ~onfidc:nce, fo. forgets the obligations of 
duty, fubjt.!Cho!l, a_nd all~g·ance, as to dell:roy ihe life 
of any fuc_h S11penor or Lord This is looker.l upon 
as. proce~dmg from the f1me principle of treachery in 
pnvate hfe-, as would have urged him who harbours it 
to hav~ confpired in p_ublic againll: his liege Lord and 
Scvere1gn ; and therefore for a wife to kill her lord or 
}u.dband, a fen•ant his lord or mailer, and an ecclefiaflic 
his lord o~ Ordin:try! thefe, being breaches of the 
lower allegtance, of pnvate and domefiic faith are de
nominated Petit Treafons. See title Petty irea;on.
But when ditloyalty fa rears its crefi, a, to attack even 
Majefiy itfelf, it is called by way of eminent difl:!ntlion 
High Treafon, Alta Pr1ditio; being equivalent to the 
criNitlz lt:ej"te Majejlatis of the Romans, a~ Glanville de-no
minates it a\(o in our Englijb Law. 4 Comm. c. 6. 

The greatneCs of this offence of Treaton and feverity 
of the punilhrnent thereof, is upon two reafons; becaufe 
t he fafety, peace, and tranquillity of the kingdom, are 
.Aighly concerned in the preJervauon of the perfon and 
government of the King; and therefore the Laws have 
given all poffible fecurity thereto, under the feverell pe
nalties: And as the SubjeCts ha\•e protetiion from the 
King and his Laws; fo they are bound by their allegiance 
to be true and faithful to him. 1 Hale's H>jl. P. C. 59· 

As this is the highell: civil crime, which (confldcred 
as a ~em?er of the Community) any man can poffibly 
commit, 1t ought therefore co be the moil precifely af
ce rtained. For if the crime of High Treafon be in
determinate, this alone {fays Montefi;11ieu) is fufEcient to 

""make any Government degenerate into arbitrary power. 
And yet, by the ancient Common La~v, there was a 
great latitude left in the breall of the Judges, to deter
mine what was Treafor., or not fa ; whereby the crea
tures of tyrannical Princes had opportunity to create 
abundance of confiruClive Treafons; that is, to raife, 
by forced and arbitrary conrtruti.ions, offences inw the 
crime and punifi1ment of rreafon,. which never we!"e 
fofpeC\ed to be fuch. Thus, in the reign of Ed-ward I , 
ap?ealing to the French Courts, in oppofition to the 
King's, was in Parliament folemnly adj11Jged High 
Treafon. 3 lnfl. 7 : 1 llale 79 ; and this under the idea 
of Su/Jq;erting the realm.-Another charge .. ; the nc
troaching, or attempting to cxercifc, royal power, (l very 
uncertain charge,} was, in the 2.1 E_dw. 11 I, held to be 
Treafon in a Knight of Htrtj'ordjbirt, who fombly 

a!Taulted and detained one of the King's Sllbjtll.s, till he 
paid him 90/,; a crime, it muft be owned, well dderv. 
ing of punithrnent; but which feems to be of a com
plt·xion very different from that of Treafon. 1 Hal. 
P. C 8o. Killing the King's Father, or Brother, or 
even. hi~ Me[enger, has aHa fall~n under the fame de· . 
. normnat10n. Briti c. 22: 1 lia"l.l•h. P. C. c. '7· ~ 1. 
Bot however, to prevent the inconvenienc:es \\ hich began 
tO anfe m Engl<md frcm this multitude of confl:rutlive 
'T'realcns, the }lat. 2s.Edrz.v. 3· fl. 5· c. 2, was made; 
which defin('s what offences only for the future ihoulci 
be held tO be Treafon. See p•JI. III. 

Nothing can be conflrut"d to be Trcafon under thi3 
ftatute whichis not liu:rally (pecifit.:d thcr('in; nor may the 
fiatute be conrlrUt·d by equa~, becaule it is a declarative 
Law, and one decJa .. ati(JO oughl not to be the de-clara~ 
tion of anothe r ; be fides, ic \\ ns mad, to fecure the Sub
jetl in hi~ hfe, liberty, and e.tlnte,. which, by adm1tting 
conflruCtlons to be made of it, might deftroy a! I 1 Ha-ulc~ 
P. C. 34: 3 Salk. 35!1. 

This llatute, after reciting that divers opinions having 
been, what cafes !hould amount to High 'l'reafon, enaCts 
and declares, ~~hat if a perlon doth compafs or imagine the 
de~th of the ~1ng, ~een, or their eldeft fan and heir; 
or 1r he do ~10late and deflower the King's wife or com
pamon, or hiS eldeil: daughter unmarried, or the wife of 
~he ~.ing's eldcfi. fan; o r if_he levy war o:..g::.inll: tile King 
m hts realm, or adhere to h1s enemies, give them aid and 
ccmfort in the realm,. or elfewhere, and thereof be prf
bably (or proveably) allainted of open detd; and 1f a 
man counterfeit the King's G1cat or Privy Seal, or his 
money, or bring falfe money iiHO the kingdom, like to 
the money of England, to makt' payment therewith in de
ceit of the King and his People; or if he kill the Chan ... 
cellar, Trea_(urer, or any of the King's Jufi:ices in either 
De_och, J ~fhces of Affife, Gc. being in their places., 
dmng thm offices; there cafes are to be adj"dged 
Treafon • 

lf. EvERY SUDJECT of Great Britain, whether ec .. 
clefi_afiical or lay,_ man or woman, if of the age of dif
creuon, anJ of fane memory, may be guilty of High 
Treafon. 1 Ha·wh. P C. c. J 7· § + If a married 
Woman commit High Trcafon, in the company of hel' 
Hufband, or by his command, fhe is punifhahle as if 
unma~ried; for in a crime of fuch magnitude, the pre
fumpt!on of coercion by the Hulband is no excufe. 
'.Ha-wh. /'.C .. c. I. § 11: J Hal. P. C. 47· A Sol. 
d1er cannot JUibfy by the command of his fuperior Of
ficer, for, as the command is lraiterous, fo is tbe obe
dience. ~ely. 1 3· Neither can a man jufl:ify, by aft.ing 
as Counlel. Kely. 23. Madmen were hcreto!ore pu~ 
nifhe~ as Tr_aitors, particularly by Jim. 33 fl. 8. c. 2 o: 
See u_tle !d1ots V ! hut .now they are not punilhable, if 
the cnme u committed during a total deprivltion of rea
fan. 1 Hal. P. C. 37 And this has been confirmea in 
modern cafes; thou~h the frequency of attempts .again It 
the perfon ond fam1ly of King George lll., by perfons 
aCtually or pretendedly of that deiCription, was ex. 
tremely remarkable. 

Th~ Huf_ban~ of a ~~en regnant, as was King Philip, 
may comma Htgh Tre.tlon. So mav a ~een confort 
againll: the King her hulband. Su~h were the cafes. 
of Q::.cen .dmJt j)QII!jne and CatbRrit1e Ho<J.wtrd ;. I<""' or the 

QueeD> 



TREASON II. 

Q!een i• confide red, in the eye of the Law, as a difiina 
perfon, for many purpofes. 3 lnjl. 8. 

A liens rna)• ~ommit Treafon; for as there i~ a local pro~ 
teEbon 01l the King's part, fa there is a local allegiance 
on theirs . 7 Rep. 6. There is no difiinction whether the 
Alien's Sm•ereign is in amity or enmity with the Crown 
of E•gland. If duri ng his refidence here, under the pro
teCtion of the Crown, he does tbat which would confti
tute Treafon in a natural-born Subjetl, he may be dealt 
with as a traitor. 1 Hnl. P. C. 6o. So alfo if he refides 
here, after a proclamation of war; unlefs he openly re 
moves himfelf, by paning to his own Prince, or publicly 
renounces the King of England's proteCtion, which is 
an:~.logous to a dijfidatio, or defian ce; and then, under 
fuch circumfbnces , he is confidered as an enemy. 
1 Hal. P. C. 92. Thus the Marquis De Guifit?rd, a 
Frtncb Papill. refiding here, duri1•g a war, under the 
protetl.ion of ~een AJZm, was cha rged with hold ing a 
traiterous correlpondence with Fra11ce. And two P.or. 
tuguife were indiCltd and attainted of High Treafon, for 
joining in a confpiracy with Dr. Loptz to poifon ~ecn 
Elt:wheth. 7 Rep. 6: Dy . '44· 

lf an Alien, during a war with his native country, 
leaving his family and effeCts here, goes home, and ad. 
heres to the King's enemles , for the purpores of hofl:i
lit y, he is a Trai tor; for he was fettled here, and his 
family and effetls are fiill 1mder the King's proteC\ion. 
I Sal<. 46: 1 l d. Ra;•m. z82: Fojl. 185.1 86. In de
clarations of war, it has been frequently ufed to except, 
and take under the protection of the Crown, fuch refident 
Aliens as demean themfelves dutifully, and neither afiifi 
or correfpond with the enemy. In that cafe, they are 
upon the footing of Aliens coming here by licence 
or fa fe conduCt, and are confidered as alien friends. 
hjl. 185. 

If an Alien is charged with a breach of his tJaturol 
allegiance, he may g ive alienage in evidence, for he is 
t:harged with a breach of that fpecies of allegiance, 
which is not due from an Alien. 4 St. 'f'r. 6gg, 700. 

Alien merch ants are protelted by th e Statute Staple, 
in cafe of a war, which provides, that they fhall have 
convenient warning, by forty days proclamation, or 
eighty days in cafe of accident , to avoid the realm; dur .. 
ing which time, they may be dealt with as traitors, for 
any treafonable aCt; i f after that time they relide and 
trade here, as before, they may be eithe r treated as 
al ien Enemies, by the Law of Nations, or as Traitors 
by the law of the land. 1 Hal P. C. 93• 9+· See Mag. 
Carl . c, 30: Stat. 27 E. 3 fl. 2. a. z,q, 17, I9• 20, 

SubjeCts of the King in open war or rebellion, are not 
the King's Enemies, but Traitors; and if a Sl1bjeCt join 
with a foreign Enemy, and come into England with him, 
if he be taken prifoner, he !hall not be ranfomed or 
proceeded againfi as an Enemy, but as a Traitor to the 
King : on the other hand, an Enimy coming in open 
hofiility into England, and token, {ball be eithe r exe
cuted by Martial Law, or ran famed; for he can not be 
indiCted of Treafon, becaufe he neve r was within the li
geance of Ihe King. 3 lnjl. 11: 7 Rep. 6, 7: 1 Hal. 
P. C. too. 

A NaturaJ.born Subjea cann ot abjure his allegiance, 
and transfer it to a foreign Prince. N either can any 
fo reign Prince . by naturalizing-, o r employi ng a SubjeCt 
of Grtal Britain, difrolve the bond of allegiance be
tween that s,bject ~nd the Crown. 1 Com"'' 369. This 

was determined, in the cafe of £ntas Macdonald, who 
was born in Great Britain, but educated from his ec.rJy 
infancy in F,·ance; and being appointed commili'ary of 
the French troops intended for Scotland, was taken pri .. 
foner, tried, and found guilty of High Treafon. Fojl. 
6o: 9 Sta. 'f'ri. 585. 

It is a queflion, whether the general exemption of 
Ambalfadors from Ihecognizance of the Municipal Tri
bunal, extends to Treafou [ On the one haod, there is 
a pofitive breach of local allegiance; on the other, an 
infringement of the privi lege of perfonal inviolabilify, 
univerfally allowed by the Law of Nations. Coke main. 
rain s, that if an Ambaffador commits Treafon, he Jofe1 
the privilege and dignity of an Ambalfador, as unworthy 
of fo high a place, and may be punilhed here, as any 
other private Alien, and not remanded to his SO\··ereign, 
but ofcourtefy. 4 lnjl. '53· Moll writers agree thai an 
Ambalfador, confpiring the death of the .King, or raif
ing a Rebel!ior., may be punifhed with death. llut it is 
doubted, whether he is obnm,ious to punifhment for 
bare confpiracies of this nature. 1 Roll. Rtp. 185 : 
1 Halt g6 , 97, 99· 

The Bifh.op ot Rojfi, Ambalfador from MarJ• ~ten of 
Saus, tO EIJzahtth, was committed to the 'l:owtr, as a 
confederaie with the Duke of NorJOIR, for correfponding 
with the Sp""ijh Minillry, to invade the kingdom ; he 
pleaded his privile~.e, and afterwards, having made a 
full confeffion, no criminal procefs was commenced. 
1 Hal. P. C. 97: 1-St. 'f'ri. 105. But he was after
wards baoilhed the coun1ry. The Spanijh Ambalfador 
for encouraging Treafon, and the French Amba!fador 
for confpiring the fame ~een's death, were only repri
manded. DoCtor Story was condemned and executed..,. 
but he was an ..Engliji.JJJian by birth, and therefor-e could 
never !hake off his natural allegiance. Dpr 298, 300 ; 
3 St.Tri. 77 5· 
F~om this. view we may colleCl, that the ;ight of pro

ceedmg agamfi: AmbafTadors for Treafon, tn the ordi
nary courfe of juftice, has been waved, from motives of 
policy and prudence: and that they bave feldom been 
pr~eeded againfl: furt~er th an by imprifonment, fe izing 
theu papers, and fendmg them home in cuftody. As 
was .done. in the cafe of Count GJ•IIenberg the Swedijh 
Mm1fl:er 10 George the Second's time, Fojl. 1 S7. t:.ee 
I Comm. 25+ : Trard's Larw of l\'atior.s. 

But, according to the Law of Nations, i t feems that 
the Ulli·ve,fal ln·violahility of Amb.a!fador~, is of more 
confeque~ce than the puni lh ment of any c rime that may 
be committed by them ; and the belt profelfors of this 
law h~ve: held, tha't whatever crime Ambalfadors may 
comma, whether againft the pofiti\•e Municipal Law of 
the land where they reftde, or againfi the general La~\' 
of nature, though it may be right to treat them as Ene
mies, that fs, if they were in open hoftility, yet neither 
ought more violence to be fhown than the neceffity of 
feJf-defence exactly requires, nor can they ever be made 
fubjeCl to any fort of judicial procefs . In cafes of de
hnquency an Amball'ador is to be firipped of hia func
tions, and fent back to his Ma tler, with a requefi for his 
puniihment; and if his Mailer refu(e, he makes the 
atl his own ; and the Nations are then in a fl:ate of 
hoftility. See Tf/ard on the La::w of Na:iom, where this 
fubjeCl is ably and fully treated. It mull be underllood 
that the above applies only co Ambalfadors reaivtd and 
admo·wledged as fuch, See this Diet. title Ambaffador. 

III. I. THi 



TREASON III. 1. 

III. 1. Tn E firll Treafon dcfcribed by the Jlat. 25 
E. 3· fl·S. c. 2, lS," When a .~an doth compa(s or imagine 
the death. of our Lord the Kmg, of our Lady his ~een, 
o.r o~t~ etr eldefl Son and Heir."-Under this defcrip
tlon 1t IS held that a ~cen. R:gnant ( fuch as ~een Eli
::-ahl'tb or ~een Au11e) 1s wnhm the words of the aCt, being 
10\·efied with royal power, and entitled to the allegiance 
or her Subjects . I Hal. P. c. 101 :-But the Hufband of 
fu ch a Queen is not comprifcd w ithi n thefc words, and 
th erefore no Treafon can be committed againft him. 
3 l nJI. 7: I flnl. P. C. 106. 

Though th(.; cornp:diing the death of the ~een Con .. 
fort be Treiifon, this mull be intc.nded during the mar
rhge ; for it doth not extend to a ~een Dow:~.ger. 
And the eldcft Son ?.ndHeir of the King, that isli\'ing, is 
intetded by the laid aft, though he w.ls not the firll: Son; 
but if the Heir Apparent to th e Crown be a collateral 
Heir , he is not withi n the fl:a tu tc; nor is a confpiracy 
again II fuch collateral Heir, Treafon by this act. 3 hjl. 8. 

At Common Law, coinpafiing the death of any of the 
King':i children, and declaring it by ove1 t :ttl, was taken 
to be Trealon ; though by thi~ Hatlne it is rcftraincd to 
the eldefr Son and Heir. 1 Hnl P. C. tz;. 

The King, intended by the aft, is the King in poiTef-
. :Ci on, without any ref pea to hi:i title; for it is he!J, that 

a King de fa .. 9o and not de jure, or in other words an 
Ufurper th :n hath got poflf.ffion of the Throne, is a King 
within th~-- meaning of the ftatute; as there is a tempo
rary allegiance due to him for his adminifi:ration of the 
Government, and temporary proteB:ion of the Public; 
and therefo re Treafons committed againft HemJ• Vl. 
were punifhed under Edr;.J . .:ard IV ., though all th e Line 
of Laucajler had been previoufly declared Ufurpers by 
Act of Parliament. But the moll rightful Heir of the 
Crown, or King de jure and not de faBo, who hath never 
had plenary poffeffion of the Throne, as was the c•fe of 
the Hou(e of Tork during the three reigns of th e Line of 
L ancajltr, is r.ot a King within this ftatute , againll: whom 
Trealons may be commined. 3 bl)i. 7: 1 Hal. P.C.1 o4. 
And a very fenfible writer on the Crown-Law carries the 
point of poiTeliion fo far, that he holds, that a ]{jng out of 
poffeffion is fo far from having any right to our allegi
ance, by any other title which he may fet up againfl: the 
King in being, tha~ we are bou~d by ~he duty of our 
allegiance to refill: htm. A doCl:nne whtch he grounds 
upon the flat. 1 I Hen. 7· c. I, which is declaratory of the 
Common Law, and pronounces all SubjeCts excufed from 
any penalty, or forfeiture, who do affift and obey a King 
de fallo. 1 Hawk. P. C. e. 17. §§ 1 4-18. But this 
feems, fays Blackj!one, to be confounding all nmions of 
right and wrong; and the confequence would be, that 
when Cromwell had murdered the elder Charles, and 
ufurped the Power (though not the Name) of King, the 
People were bound in <luty to hinder the Son's reflora
tion: And were a foreign King to invad e this kingdom, 
and by any means to get poffefiion of the Crown, (a term, 
by the way, of \'ery loofc and _indifrin_ct fignification,) 
the Subject would be bound by hi> allepance to fight for 
his natural Prince to-day, and by the fame duty of alle
giance to fight againfl: him to.morrow. The true dif
tinelion feem s to be, that the Il:a~Jte of Hmt:y Vll. does 
by no means command any oppofition to a Kiog de jure; 
but excufes the obedience paid to a King .!efaflo. When, 
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therefore, an Ufurpcr is in pofiCllion, the Subjcd is ex. 
cufed and jufl1fied in obeying and giving him afiiil:ancc ~ 
Othen,ife, under an Ufurpation, 110 man could be fafe. 
if the lawful Prince had a right to hanO" him for obedi
ence to the Powers in being, as the Uf~rper would cer
tainly do for difobl!dience. Nay, farther, as the rnaf~ of 
People are imperftct judges of title, of which in all cafes 
pofTdiion is prima facie e\•idellce, the Law compels no 
m:~n to yield obedience tO that Prince, whofe right is hv 
want of polfdliJn rendered uncertain and difputab]e, till 
P rovidence fhall think fie to intcrpofe in his favour, and 
decide the ambiguous claim : And therefore, till he li 
entitled to fuch ali.-gi:mce by poffdlion, no Treafon can 
be committed againtt him. La!l!y, a King who l1as re
figned his Crown, fuch rdign<1tion being admitted and 
ratified in Parliament, is, according to Hale, no longer 
the objeCt of Treafon. 1 /fa/. P. C. I O+. And the fame 
rcafon holds, in cafe a King abd;cates the Government; 
or, by aCtions fabverfi ve of the Conftitution, virtually 
renounces the authority which he claims by that very 
Confiitution: Since, when the faa of abdication is once 
cll:ilbliibed, and d!!tcrmined by the proper Judges, the 
conf'.!quence necef!inily follows, that the Throne i~ there
by vacant, and he is no longer King. 4 Comm. c. 6 . 

Let us next fee, what is comp<'ffing or imagining the 
death of the King, &c. Thefe are fynonym ous terms; 
the word compafr fignifying the purpofe or defign of 
the mind or will, and not, as in common fpeech, the 
carrying fuch defign into effect . 1 /fa/. P. C. 107 . And 
therefore, it has been held , that an accidental firoke, 
whlch may mortally wound the Sovereign, per hifortu-
1tium , without any traiterous intent, is no Treafon; as 
was the cafe of Sir f.Ya!tcr CJ'yrrel, who, by the command 
of King Wrlliam RufuJ, /hooting at a hart, the arrow 
glanced againfr a tree, and killed the King upon the (pot. 
3 lnjl. 6. But, as this com palling or imagination is an 
att of the mind, it cannot polli bly fall under any judicial 
cognizance, unlefs it be demonfhated by fome o·vert (i.e. 
open) aa; and thetefore it is ncceffary that there ap
pear an open or ovpft aa of a more full and explicit na
ture, to convict the Traitor upon. The fl:atute exprefsly 
requires, that the accufed u Be th.ereof, upon fufficient 
proof, attainted, of fomc open a a, by men of his own con
dition." Thus, to provide \\eapons or ammunition for 
the purpofe of killing the King, is held to be a palpable 
overt aa of Treafon in imagining his death. 3 f uji. I z . 
To confpire to imprifon the King by force, and move 
towards it by alTembling company} is an overt aCt of 
compafling the King's death; for all force, u!ed to the 
perfon of the King, in its con(equence may t::nd to his 
death , and is a fl::rong prcfnmption of fomething worfe 
inte nded than the prefent force by fuch as have fo far 
thrown ofF their bounden duty to their ::io"creign; it 
being an old ohfervation, that there is generally but a 
fhon interval between the prifons and the graves of 
Princes. 1 Hal. P. C. 109. There is no qucltion, alfo. 
bu.t that taking any mea(ures to render fuch treafonable 
purpofes effeCtual, as afl.-;:mbling a.nd confulting on the 
means t o kill the King, is a fufficicnt O\ICrt aCt ofHigl~ 
Treafon. 1 Hawk. P. C. e. '7· § 31: 1 Hal. P. C. 
119· 

Mr. Jufiice Fojler lays down generally, that the care 
the Law hath taken for the perfonal fafcty of the King, 
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is not confi1~ed to aCtions or attempts of the more Ragi· 
tious kind, to afl3.fli[lation or poif('n, o r other attempts 
immediatt:ly and dircClly aimed at his life: lt is extended 
to t:.very 1hing \\ilfully and deliberately done or attempt· 
ed, whe reby his life mn)' /;e endangered. Foji . 19 )· 

Lt hath been adj udgul, that he wh o intended by force 
to prefcribe law:; to tht: King, an d to rellrain him of his 
pO·' c r, doth in tend to C~!prive hom of his Crown and 
life; that if a man be ig norant o f the intention of thofe 
\4 ho tlkt: up armJ againil the King, if he join in any 
aciion with 1hem, he is guilty of '1'rea.fon; and that the 
Law conft~ueth e\'e ry ;ebellion to be a plot again!l ~he 
King's life, and a depofing him, becaufe a rebel \ .. 'auld 
not fufFer tha t King to reign a:1d live, who will punifh 
him for rebellion. Moor 6 zo: 2 Stdk . 63 . 

How fu mere " ords, fpoken by an individual, and 
not relative to any treafonab!e aC.l or dtfign then in agi
tation, !h:dl amount to Treafon, has been forme:ly mat
ter of doubt. T\\0 infia nces occurred in the reign of 
Edward IV. of perfons executed for treafonable words: 
The one a citizen of Lfindon, who faid he would make his 
Son Heir of the Crown, being the fign of th e houfe in 
, .. hich he lived; the other a gentleman, whofe favourite 
Buck the King killed in hunting, whereupon he wifhed 
it, horns and all, in the King's bell}'. Thefe were 
efteemed hard cafes; and the Chief Juaice Markham 
rather chafe to leave his place than afient to the latter 
judgment. 1 Hal. P. C. "5· 

Jt was refoh ed in the trial of the Regicides, that 
though a man c<l nnot be indifted of High Treafon for 
words only, yet if he be inditlcd fer compafiing the 
King's dealh, thefe words may be laid as an overt atl:, to 
prove that he compaJTed the death of the King ; and to 
fupport this opinion, the cafe of a perfon was cited who 
was indifted of Treafon, tzmzo 9 Car. l., for that he, 
being the King's Subjetl at Lifbon, ufed thefe words: 
"I will kill the King, (innuendo King Charles,) if I may 
come to him;" and afterwards he came into England for 
that purpofe; and two merchants proving that he fpoke 
the words, for that his traitero11s intent, and the wicked 
imagination of his heart was declared by thefe words, it 
was held to be High Treafon by the Common Law, and 
within the fiatute of the zs Ed. 3· c. 2: Cro. Car. z4z: 
1 Le'11. 57· 

But now it feems clearly to be agreed~ that, by the 
Common Law, and the t1atlHe of Edward Ill., words 
fpoken amount only 10 a High Mifdemefnor, and no 
Treafon: For they may be fpoken in heat, without any 
intt:ntion; or be miflak~o, perverted, or mifremembered 
b y ~he hearers: their meaning depends always on their 
connexion with o'her words, and things; they may fig
nily d\fFat:ntly even according to the tone of voice with 
which they a re delivered; and fometimes CJ!ence itfelf is 
more expreffive than any difcourfe. As therefore there 
can be nothing more equivocal and ambiguous than 
words, it would i11dee~ be unreafonablc to make them 
2mount to High Treafon. And accordingly, in 4C~r.l on 
a reference to all the judges, concerning feme very atroa
cious words fpoken by one PJne, they certified to the 
K1ng, " That though the words were as wicked as 
might be, yet they were no Treafon; for, unlefs it be 
by fame particular ftatute, no words will be Treafon/' 
Cro. Car. 125· See 1 Hal. P. C. 111-IZO; 31>-322: 

Fofl. 196-207. From which authori!les it may be COl\• 
eluded, that bare words are not overt aCts of Treafon, 
unlefs mtered in contemplation of fame trai rerous pur .. 
pofe aflually on foot or intended ; and in proflcution of it: 
A s if they are attended or followed by a confultation, 
me~ting, or any aCJ, then they will be evidence, or a 
confeffion of the intent of fuch meeting, confultation, 
or aCt. 

Ever Iince the Revolution, it has been the confl:ant 
practice, where a perfon, by treafonab1e difcourfes, has 
manifefi:ed a defign to murder or depofe the King, to 
convict him upon fuch evidence. And Chief J uliice 
Holt was of opinion, that exerefs words were not necef ... 
fary to convitl: a man of High Treafon; but if, from the 
tenor of his difcourfe, the Jury were fati:,fied he was 
engaged in a delign agaiofi: the King's l1fe, this was 
fufficient to convict the prifoncr. 4 State Cf"rials 172. 

J f the words be fet down in writing, it argues more 
deliberate intention; and it has b een held that writing is 
an O\'Crt aCt of Treafon ; for jil·ibere eji agere. But eve A 

in this cafe the bare words are not the Trcafon, but the 
deliberate aa of writing them. And fuch writing, 
though unpublifhed, has in fame arbitral y reigns can .. 
vi fled its author of Treafon; particularly in the cafes of 
one Pracham, a C lergyman, for treafonable paO"ages in a 
fermon never preached ; and of Algerno11 S;·dney, for fame 
papers found in his elofet; which, had they been plainly 
relative to any previous formed defign of dethroning or 
murdering the King, might doubtlefs have been pro. 
perly read in evidence as overt atls of that Treafonp
which was fpecialty laid in the inditlment. Fo/ltr 198'. 
But being merely fpeculatil'e, without any intention {fo 
far as appeared) of making any public uie of them, the 
conviC\ing the authors of 'l'reafon upon f1:1ch an inluf ... 
ficient fcundation has been uni\·erfally difapproved. 
Peacham was therefore pardoned; and though Sydnty in .. 
deed was executed, yet it was to the general difcontent 
of the Nation ; and his attainder was afterwards reverfed 
by Parliament. There was then no manner of doubt, 
but that the publication of fucb a treafonable writing was 
a fufficient overt all of Treafon at the Common Law ;: 
though, of late, even that has been quefiioned. 1 Hal. 
P. C. 118; I Hawk. P. C r. 17. ~ 32, 45· 

z. The next fpeciel' of Treafon to be confidered is, 
" If a man do levy war againft our Lord the King in 
his realm.,, And this may be done by taking arms, 
not only to dethrone the King, but under pretence to 
relorm Religion or the Laws, or to remove evil Coun ... 
fellors, or other grievances, whether real or pretended. 
1 Hawk. P. C. c 17. § 25. So it was held, in the 
cafe of Lord"G. Gordon, that an attempt, by intimidation 
and violence, to force the repeal of a Law~ is a levying 
war againfl the King, and High Treafon. Doug/. 570. 
For the Law does not, neither can it, permit any private 
man, or fet of men, to interfere forcibly in matters of 
fuch high importance ; efpecially as it has efiablilhed a 
fufiicient power, for thefe purpofes, in the High Court 
of Parliament. Neither does the Confiitwion jufi:ify 
any private or pauicular refifiance, for private or par
ticular grievances; though, in cafes of national oppref
fion, the NatioA has very juftifiably rifen as one man,. 
to vindicate the original contraCt fubfifting between the 
King and hi$ People. To relift the King's forces, by 
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defending a Caflte againll them, is a levying oi war ; 
and fo is an infurreCl.ion, with an avowed defign to pull 
down all inclofures, all brothels, and the like; the uni
verfality of the defign making it a rebellion againft abe 
State, and ufurpation of the powers of Government, and 
an infolent invafion of the King's authority. 1 Hal, 
P. C. J 32. llllt a tumult, with a view to pull down a 
particular houfe, or lay open a particular inclofure, 
amounts at moft to a Riot; this being no general defiance 
of public Government. So, if two SubjeC\s quarrel and 
Jevy war againll each other, it is only a great Riot and 
Contempt, and no Treafon. Thus it happened between 
the Earls of Heriford and Glouajler, in 20 Etf.ward I., 
l\lho raifed each a little army, and committed outrages 
upon each other's lands, burning houfes, attended with 
the lofs oi many lives; yet this was held to be no High 
Trcafon, but only a great mifdemefnor. 1 Hal. P. C. 136. 

But in the cafe of a great riot in London by the Ap
pr(ntices there, feme whereof being imprifoned, the rell 
confpired to kill the Lord Mayor, and releafe their 
comrades; and, in order to it, to provide themfelves 
with armour, by breaking open two houfes near the 
Cfowtr : They marched with a cloak on a pole, inllead 
of an enfign, towards the Lord Mayor's houfe; and 
in the way, meeting with oppo6tion from the Sheriffs, 
<elilled them : This was held levying of war, and 
Treafon. Sid. 3 5 B. 

Thofe who make an infurreCtion in order to red refs a 
public grievance, whether it be a real or pretended one, 
are faid to levy war againfi the King, although they 
have no direCt defign againfi: his perfon; as lhey are 
for doing that by private authority, which he by public 
jullice ought to do, which manifefi:ly tends to a rebellion. 
For example; \-\here great numbers by force endeavour 
to remove certain perfons from the King, or to lay 
violent hands on a Privy Counfellor, or revenge them
felves againll a Magifl:rate for executing his office, or to 
deliver men out of pr!fon, expel foreigner~, or to reform 
the Law of Religion, to pull down all ba~ dy- houfes, to 

throw down all inclofures in general, f.Sc. But where a 
number of men rife to remove a grievance to their pri
vate interell, as to pull down a particular inclofure, they 
are only Rioters; for there is a difference between a 
pretence that is public and general, and one that is pri
vate and particular. 3 lnjl. 9: H. P. C. 14: Ke/. 75: 
1 Hawk. P. C. c. '7 · § 25. 

It was re(olved by all the Judges of EJZgla~td, in the 
reign of King Henry VJII., that an infurrcftion again A: 
the ftatute of Labourer~, for rai6ng their wages, waS a 
J~vying of war againft the King; becaufe it was gene
rally againJl the King's Law, and the ofFenders took 
upon them the reformation thereof. Read. Statutes, 
'IJOI, 5· p. 150. Not only fuch as direlily rebel and 
take up arms agai~Jt the Kin_g. but al(o thof: who in a 
violent manner wnhiland h1 s lawful amhonty, or at
t~mpt to reform his Government, do levy war aga~nft 
him· and therefore, to hold a fort or Caftle agamfl: 
the K.ing~s forces, or keep together armed men in great 
numbers againtt the King's exprefs command, have 
been adjudged a levying of war, and Treafon. But thofe 
who join themfdves to reb€1s, f.!fc. for fear of death, 
and return the F.rtl opportunity, are not guilty of this 
offence. 3bifi.ao: Ke/.76. 

A pedon in arms wa. Cent for by Come of the Council 
from the King, and to give in the names of thofe that 
were armed with him ; but he refufed, and continued 
in arms in his houfe; and it was held Treafon. Alfo, 
where one •vent with a troop of Captains and others into 
Lcndcn, to pray help of the City to fave his life, and 
bring him to Court to the ~een, though there was no 
intent of hurt to her, was adjudged Treafon; and in 
them who joined with him, though they knew nothing 
but only a diltCrence between him and fame Courtiers. So 
if any man fh.:tll attempt to !l:rengthen himfelf fo far, that 
the Prince cannot refill: him. E. of Ejfex's Cafl, ~faor 61.0 . 

A bare confpiracy to levy war does not amount to this 
fpecies of Treafon; but, if particularly pointed at the 
pcrfon of the King or his Government, ic falls within 
tbe firll, of compafl'ing or imagining the King's de;.th. 
3 l11jl. 9: Fojler 211, 213• 

By the Common Law, levying war againft the King 
was Treafon : But as, in cafes of High Treafon, there 
mull be an overt act, therefore it is that a confpiracy, or 
compaffing to levy war, is no overt atl, unlefs a war is 
<1tlua\ly levied ; though if a war is aCtually levied, then 
the confpirators are all Traitors, although they are not in 
arms. Ar.d a confpiracy to levy war will be evidence of an 
overt aCt to maintain an inditlment for compaffing the 
King's death ; but if the indiCl.ment be for levying war 
only, proof mull be made that a war was levied, to bring 
the oiFende: under this claufe of abe fiatute. 3 lnjl. 8, 9: 
H. P. C. 14.. lf two or more confpire to levy war, and 
one of them alone rai(es forces, this lhall be adjudged 
Treafon in all. Dyer 98. 

3· " If J. man be adherent to the King's enemies in 
his realm, givi~)g to them aid and comfort in the realm, 
or elfewhere," he is alfo declared guilty of High Trea
fon. This mull likewife b:: proved by fame overt aa, 
as by gi~· ing them intelligence, by rending them pro
vifion~. by felling them arms, by treacheroutly Curren
dering a fortiefs, or the like. 3 l11ji. 10. Sending in
telligence to the enemy of the deJtinations anrl defl gns 
of this Kingdom, in order w aflifi: them in their opera 
tions again1t us, or in defence of themfelves, is High 
Treafon, although fuch correfpondence fhould be inter ... 
cepted. 1 Burr. 650. So fending any intelligence to 
the enemy, in order to ferve them in fhapin g their attack 
or defence, though its objeCt be to d iffuade t hem from 
anjnvalion, is High Treafon. 6 Term Rfp. sz g. 

Officers or So!diers of this realm, holding <:or rc fpo·ld 
ence with any rebel, or ene my tn t he K ing , or g-iving 
them any advice, information by letter, mefi"age , f3c . 
arc declared guilty cfTre <~ fo n by fla t . 2 f!f 3 .lln11 . c. 2 0. 

By Enemies are htrc under lloocl t he Subjctls of foreign 
Powers with who m 1\C a re at open war. As to foreign 
Pirates or Robbers who may happen w invadeou rcoait.;, 
without any open holl ili ties be twee n th eir nation and our 
own, a nd \-\ith out any connn :fii on from an y Prince or 
State at enmity wit h the Crown of nrent B,aain , the 
giving them any afli!lance is al(o cl e~ rlt• T reafon; either 
in the light of adhering to the public enemies of the 
King and kingdom, or cll"e in that of levying war ag ainfl: 
his Majc!ly. Fojler "9· And, moft indifputabl y, the 
fame atl.s of adherence or aid which, when applied to 
foreign enerries, will confiitute Trea(on under this branch 
of the fla.tute, will, when afForded to our own Fellow·-
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fubje8:s in .a8ual re-bcl1ion at home, amount to High 
Tre2roo, u:ldtr th~ de!'cription of le\-·}·ing war againft 
the King. F If 216 B.n to relie\e a rebd, fled out of 
th~ kmgdo:n, 1s no Trt: .. IOn; for the ilature is ta~'en 
Jhkth. ~!nd a rt'~,cl i~ not ;111 ent:my; an enemy being 
al1\J.)'S the ~u.:o"etl off ne for~i.::.o P~i1 ce, and one w.1o 
0\\-Cs no alle,;iJcc~ to t.'le Crown o E :.: n./ 1 f'c-~·k . 
P. C. c. 17. § :.~. AnJ if a fUfoo bt uoder c~rCIJ "1 -

fhnces of .:.:lu.~l f '''<! a1 d con. r.:.tn~. through a well 
gro:.I. d.d appreh~..nli~n of i7ljurr t1..l his li.e or perf<·n, 
this fe:tr or compl 1hen \\i,i ~x..:u.e .ais e\·en joining .... ith 
ei::her 1 bels or enehli~s in the kingdom, pro\·idcd he 
lea ·• rs tf:em Y.hene\t. he h.:.tn a fafc opportunity. Fa.;·: 
t~r 216 !):err. ... I. 

The Ce)i,·ery or furrcoder of the Kln~'s C :dlles or 
Fort', b the Capuins thereof, to the King's e'Jem\·, 
,,·ith~n 1he realm or \\it!Jout, for reward, tic. is .. n ad 
f,erir.g to the King';; er:emies. A Lieutenant of lrt!.wd 
let fc\'era.l rebel.:. out of D:~h!il: Ca. file, and di(charged 
fame lr~;_ :. hoJlages \\ hich h::.d be:!n gi,•en for fecuring 
the pe.:.ce ; and for thi~ he was au.air:ttd of High Trea
fon in adhering to the King';; enemie-5. 33 li 8. Ad
hering to tl:e l\.ing's eoemieos out of the realm is Treafon; 
but fuch aaherence OU[ of the realm muJl be alleged 
in fome pl•<e in Eng/a, . .!. 3 Ir.;l. 10: II. P. C. If: 
IJ)'tr 25i8, 3 to. ]f there be ll.ar between the :King of 
Englan.l ar:d Fra.za, thofc Er.glijl.•mm tbat li\'e in France 
before the \\ar, and continue there after, are not merely 
opo1! that account adbcrclltS to the King's encw:es~ 
to be gui:ty of Trea(on, unlefs tht·y atlually affill in 
fuch war i or at leafl: refufe to rdurn into Eng/a,::/ upon 
a Pri\·y Seal, or on ProcL.mation and nc;.ic.! thereof; 
ar..d this refubl is bu; e,·id<·nce cf an adherence, :tnd not 
fa in itfeiL 1 Hale'; Hijl. P. C. 16;. Adhering to the 
King's enemies is an adl1ering agair.Jl: him ; and Englijh 
Sub jells j(•iniDg with rtbd Subj~.:Ets of the King's _o\..l•es, 
and fighting with them undtr the command of an 2'ien 
enef1ly Prir:c(', are guiltv of TreJron in adhering t<J t:1e 
King'::. cnf'mies: So cn.:ifhg in a n::p '"ith intent to de
t1roy the K~ng';; fhi?~• \\ith(jU[ doing any aa of bo.li~ity, 
is an O\'ert aCt of adher1ng, comfor;ing. and ~iJing; for 
where a!'l E~:ghfl.'.a:: lilh him(df and marchf's, c:~is ij 
Trelfon, \\ itnout con:i g to ba~de or aCtual iig:uing. 
z s • ..:k. 6J+· 

By j!o.J. 33 Gto. 3 c 27, ca11ed the Tr.-zi:~r;;JS c'.':re
/jcn,,,; .. <J 41ii, it ''as er.aC1cd, that if any perion r~f:.ll! g 
~in Great Brfta:n iho~ld, during the war hith F1 • ·e, 
either on l1i) O\\ n acccunt or on account of any ather 
perfan ,vharfoe,a, buy, {e1!, procure, cr f~nd.'or afli lin 
fo doi ·g. for the ufe of the Frd. b a~m:es, or of "i')' 

perfons refider1t "ithTn the dominions of Frt!r..'t, ar.) o•-3-
nance, ftores, ncn, lez.d, cr copp~~, eJ...:ert cutlery \\"'re, 
not being zrms, and except bJttvn:, bil!:~les, j.:.p .. r.ned 
wares, tc:os, ar.d trir.k.ct ; or <!.ny b.:wk r:Nn, gold, 
or fiher; or any provifions wh-~e\-er, or any cl t .tng 
for the armies or fleets; or any le:!thn wrought or 
umvrcu~~·t, "i:hout li.:er.ce fr.:.:n t~z K:ng cr Pri\')' 
CoJ~cil, he :ball be g\l:lty of H .. :J.J Tnnj: 'l. And th;;.t 
e\•ery Br .. :ilh Subjetl:, who ihoula purchafe, or cr:t"'r into 
any ;:~grl.!en;ent fer any l:1~d or re .l p-o::-eny inFra .a, 
l.~oulJ a!(o be ~uilty of H.~h rr,. •'!,-':. 

4· Tile Leg:na:ur:, ln the reign of E, 'r:J.•ard III., was 
r.J: or.!y careful w (pec!!y aud re-d::ce to a ::ert~inty the 

vag,.,. notions of 'freafon that bad fer me;!; pre\· a' led; 
but the ftatute goes on to fiate, that, u Bo..C<lu . .: other 
like cafes of Treafon may happen in time to COlllC, 

wt11~..h c.1nnot be thought of nor declared at pruent, it is 
accorded , that if any other cafe fuppofed to be frt.a 1oo, 
wt.ich is not above fpec16ed, dmh happen b~for.:: ao.1 
Judge· the Judge thall tarry, without going N judgr.Jer.t 
of the Trea(on, till the C.lufe be !hewed and dt:cl.lred t -

fore the King and his Parliament, whether it ought tote 
jodged TreaJon, or other felony, Sir J.'t;althc-:J.,· HJ~ 
is very high in his encomiums on the great wifdoa1 aod 
care of the Par]iament, in thus keeping Judge-. withir .. 
th'! proper bounds and Umits of this atl:; by not fuffering 
them to run ouc (upon their O\\n opinicm) i· to conf!roc
tive Treafons, thou;zh in cafes that feem t ~> lhem to have 
a like parity of reafon; but refen·ing them to the deci
fion of Parliament. This is a great fecurjry to the Pub
lic, the Judges, and e,·e:1 this facred act itfe.t; and 
leaves a weighty r;unur.to to Judges to be can:fu! and 
not o,·erhafiy in lettin:; in Treafcns by conllruttion or in
terpretJtion, efpecially in new cafes that h3\'e not be .. n 
refOhed and fettled. z, Heobfen·es, that as the au:ho
ritati,•e dccifion of thefe cajin omiJ!i is refer\'t-d to the 
King and Par1iarnent, the moll regular way tO do it i:. 
by a ne\v declarative act; ::.na therefore the opinion of 
any one or of both Houfes, though of very refpecbble 
weighr, is not that folemn d:c:aration rderred tO by 
this 2.B., as rhe o:~ly criterion for jadging of !uture Trea
fons. 1 Hal. P C. :;g: 4 c, ""''·c. 6. 

i\lany fubdetie.~ ha .. ing been m:-.de ufe of, in the de
fence of fenr_l perfOns i:l.fC1e:i fn High Treafon in 
1-9+• (fee title]41J·IV. 1;) to ev,dc the meaning,direlt 
or cooflru~li,e, of the abovt: llature, 25 E. 3; anj doubts 
being entertained, in ccnfeqller.ce, how far the wo;ds of 
that aEt \~ere appltc:,3le, \·. :rh fu ~cient explicitners, to 
the modern tteafor.able attempts to overturn tl.e Conf!l
t<J:ion,_ by m_ea•b of tumuitu~us affcm!J.ies of the People: 
('5ee utle Ru.t II:) The pub:ication and difperCion of io. 
flammatcry \\O.ks and fpecd:es, agaiotl: all the branches 
of t he LegiJc.rure ha,ing increafed to an enormous anJ 
very 2.larm:ng d..:gree, " with unremitted indufiry, and 
\~ith a tr:l'~tcen .... cnt bo!dnef) :" The project of o ... eraw
i:1J 2::.:-.il:.Je: t, b :ne.:.~s uf :\!1.:>bs a.nd their leaders, 
ha,irg b_ =t re_ :;.edly :1 o.\Cd: Ar1d, finally, bi.5 J\.Ia. 
j. !l }:_, ~ G:: ~,.!!I, ha\·in! b~en violently attacked, 
the \\"!ld s c- -s ~01. !:Jru'a-r, ::tr:d his perfon put in 
im.n:ner.t d.m~'"r, "i::o .'.! ,,. pr0:::e..:ding to O?en the Par
liJnhot on !LC -9th cf o ... dm· I i9} ; the Lcgiflature 
t JJ~ht t' c f._,·., ing- :i. .... t abfo.ucely n.:celf~ry to exp~.iin 
.c.rJ. c .!t T~ t c c'.:Hl e of 7 .;! !la~:.Hc :!) E. :-, n:iative 
t~ .1t:e .L J... ,_._ s en 1:::~.- ... a:d in the three· preceding 
dJ ]IJ(,;JS. 

It is th re r <n". <", vy the .flat. 36 G' 3· c. 7, 
(the r~ci= l ::;t \ ,1c ;:.. .iJ s ,o t:Je r~ar.faftions JU 1l men
ti!JneJ,) tc Th.,. if ~ny p r , durirg tne life ot bis pre· 
fent :\I:je!!.j, r.nd un~·l the end of the next !leffion of 
Parl:a.m~.: , ar~er a ~err.i;e of tOe CrO\\n, iliJJl, nithin 
ti-Je .:-ea . .J.1 or wi:~.ut, c;:,o af•, imagine, invent, de-' ife, 
or :ntend dtath or deiln.:..:llon, Yr a.zp l:;di{; harm ter.t~'i;:g 
:o dc..1..l; or to~:.f}ru..9.:on, r.i.2i'l cr r..:.:~u;:diug, imjrtfim,;.ml (If" 

rtjiu;.il.·: of toe per.O!! of t c r;ng, his Heir3 and Suc
cc.:Tors: Or to deprive or der fe him or the:n from the 
Il:yl"', ho-:.our, or l-:.:11g:y nl:ne cf tl-.e Ia1perial Crown of 

this 
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this Realm, or of any other of his dominions: Or to fr.vy 
qJ)ar again !I: his Majell:y, his Heirs, and Snccelfors with
in this Realm. in order, by force or confi:raint, to com
pel him or them to change his or their meafures or 
Councils, or in order to put any force or <onjlraint upnn, or 
to intimidate or overar""'·e, BOTH HouSES, OR EITHER 

HousE OF PARLIAMEN r: Or to move or ftir any 
foreigner with force to invade this realm, or any other 
of his MajeHy"s d.Jminions; an~ fuch compaffi.,gs, &c. 
fnall CX?refs, utter, or declare, by pu6lijhing auy printing 
tir writing, or by any overt aCt or deed,, the ofFendtr 
fhaH be d~med a Traitor, and punifhed accordingly. 
The benefits of flats. 7 W. 3· c. 3: 7 .dun. c. 11, (fee 
po/J. V. z,) are referved to the offenders; and the atl: 
does not extend to prevent any profecutions at Com~ 
mon La1v, 

5• The killing of the King's Chancellor, Treafurer, 
J ullices of either Bench, E.:fc. declared to be Treafon, 
relJtes to no other officers of State be fides thofe exprefsly 
named; and to them only when they arc in aCl.ual exe
cution of their offices, rcprefenting the perfon of the 
King, ar.d it doth not extend to any attempt to kill, or 
wounding them, &c. 3lujl. 18,38: H. F. C. '7· The 
places for the J utl:ices to do their office~. are the Courts 
themfelves, where they ufually, or by adjournment, fit 
for difpatch of the bufine(s of their Courts. 1 Hale's Hijl. 
P. C. 232. See titles Judgu; P1·ivy Coun:il, 

By flat. 7 .Anu. c. 21, it is made High Treafon to flay 
any of the Lords of Seffion in Scotland, or Lords of Juf~ 
ticiary. fitting in judgment; or to counterfeit the King's 
Seals appointed by the Attof Union. Seepo;?. 7· 

6. ft is alfo a fpecies of Treafon, under this fiatute 
25 Ed. ~. "if a man do violate the King's Companion, 
or the King's eldefi Daughter unmarried, or the Wife of 
the King's eldetl Son and Heir." By the King's Com
panion is meant his Wife ; and by violation is undcr
ilood carnal knowiedge, as well without force as with it; 
2nd this is High Treafon in both parties, if both be con
fen:ir.g, as (ome of the Wives of Henry VIII. by 
fatal experience evinced. The pbin intention of this 
Law is to guard the Blood Royal from any fufpicion of 
1:.af1:.ardy, whereby the fucceffion to the Crown ~night be 
renCercd dubiolJs ; and therefore, when this reafcn 
cr;afcs, the taw (generally fpeaking) CC'af:::s with it; for 
to violate a ~e~:n or Prin-:efs Dowager is he:d to be 
noTrcafon. 3 bjl. 9· Dut it has been remarked, that the 
in!l:ances fpecified in the fi:J.tute do not prove much con
firlency in the application of thi~; Tte1(on; for there is 
no proteCtion gi\'f'n to the W\\ cs of the your.ger Sons 
of the King, though their iJfue mull irherit the Crown 
b.! fore the •lruc of tbe King's eldd1 Daughter; and _her 
ch.1llity is 01dy inviolable· befure marrla,g:c .. whilll her 
children wonld be clearly illegitimitte. 4 Co11.'1JJ. c. 63 n. 

The elddl D:wghter of the King is fLICh a Daughter 
as is cldeft not ma.rried at th1~ time cf the violacion, 
which will be Treafcn, although there was an elJcr 
Daughter than her, wl:? ciied ....., it!-:<?'ut i~ue ; for row 
the elder alive has a nght to 1hc mhcnrance of the 
Crown, u.,on failure ofilTue ma!e. Violating the ~een's 
perfon, Gc- was Hlgh Trc.afon at Cor;:mo,n .La\\., by 
reafon it d. 1lrO\'t>d th'.! certamty of the l\.1rg s lifuc, ~nd 
c •r.frqucntly r:~:fcd contention about the fucce!!ion. 
JJ. P. C. 16. 

As a Q!een Dowager after the death of her hufband, 
i:S not a ~een withm the ftatutc; f.1r though Cht bears 
the title, ar.d hath many prer.Jgatives &nfwering the dig. 
nity of her perfun, yet fhe is no< the Km5 's Wife or 
Companion : So a _Q~cen divorced from the Kiflg t'i 
viucrrlo mr.trimon:i, is no ~een within this all:, al~ho~:gh 
the King be living; whlch W(l.S tht· cal~ of Cl!:1ecn /(.:; . 
tharine, \\ ho, after twe:1ty year.~' marriage with Kwg 
Henry\ III., was divorced ta.ifti a.ffi.uitalis. 1 Hale's 
Hijl. P.C. t24· 

7· " lf a man counterfeit the King's Great or Privy 
Seal," this is alfo High Treafon. But if a man take~J 
wax bearing the imprefiion of the Gre:u Seal off from 
one patent, and fixes it to another, this is held to be 
only an abufc of th e Seai, and not a counterfeiting of it: 
as was the cafe of a certain Chaplain, who in fuch man
ner framed a difpcnfation for nun·J elideoce. But the 
knavifh artifice of a Lawyer much exceeded this of the 
Divine. One oft he Clerks in Cillocery glcwed together 
two pieces of parchment; on the uppermoH of which 
he wrote a patent, to which he regularly obtained the 
Great Seal, the label going through both the fkins. He 
then dilfolved the cement; and taking off the written 
patent, on the blank !kin wrote a fre01 patent, of a dif
ferent import from the former, and publilhed it as true. 
This was held no counterfeiting of the Great Seal, but 
only a great mifprilion; and Cole mentions it with fame 
indignation, that the party was living at that day. 3 b!ft. 
16: 4Con:m. c.6. 

Counterfeiting the King's Seal was Treafon by the 
Common Law; and the flat. zs Ed. 3·fl· S· c z, men
tion s on!y the Great Seal and Privy Seal; for the coun
terfeiting of the Sign l\1anual, or Privy Signet, is not 
Treafon within that aa, but by flat, I ltlal.)', fl. z. c. 6, 
thofe who aid and confent to the counterfeiting of the 
King's Seal are equally guilty with the aCtors : But an 
intent or compafiing to countcrft"it the Great ~al, if it 
be not aC\:uall} done, is not Treafon; there mull: be an 
at't:u:~l counterfeiting, and it is to be generally like the 
Kin:;'s Great Seal. 3lujl. 15: S. P. C. 3: H. F. C. 18. 
This branch of the fiatute does not extend to the affixmg 
the Great Seal to a patent, without a warrant for (o do. 
ing; nor to the r.:fing any thing out of a patent, and 
~dJir.g: new matter therein ; ·yet this, like the taldug 
ofF the ,.·ax imprdfc.d by tht.• Great Seal, from one p3.
teN, and fixing it to another, though it be not a coun
terfeiting, h:ts been :tdji.ldged a mifprilion of the higheft 
degne: And a pcrf-n ~uilty of an r.-:1 of this nature, 
with relation to 3 comm1flion for le,.yi1)g mcnty, &c., 
had judgment to be drawn and ha11gecl. z fl. 4: 
3l•'.fl· 16: K,J. 8o. Till a new Great Seal is made, 
the old one of a late King. being ufed and employ€d as 
fnch, is the Kir:g's Seal within the ftatute; notwith~ 
ftanJir.g its v::.rilnce i.n the infcription, portraiture, and 
otllct fcblbntials ~ \Vhen an old Great ~c:1I is broken, 
the COllOtai'citing of that Seal, and applying it to an 
in!trument of that date wher~in it fiood, or to any pa
ter.t, ~c. without d::te, is TrcJfoo, 1 lied~··; Hijl. 
P. C. I 77. The adding a Crown in a counterfeit 
Privy Signet, vvhich was not i!l the true ; and omi .. tting 
feme \Vordr, of the inf~ription, nnd inferting others, done 
porpo(c]y to make a little difFI.!rrnce, alttrs not the 
c;J..!, but it is Bi.gh 'Tre.afon; being publilhed on J. 

fcigr.•d paton: to be true, L"c. 1 Hal, P. C. t84. 
8. The 
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S. The lafi fpecies of Treafon under this fiatute, ac
cording to our prefent divifion, is, " 1f a man counter
feit the King's money; and if a man bring fa!fc money 
into the realm counterfeit to the money of England, 
knowing the money to be falfe, to merchandize and 
make payment withal." As to the firfl: branch, coun
terfeiting the King's .money; this is Treafon, whether 
the falfe money be uttered in parmcnt or not. Alfo, if 
the King's own minters alter the Jlandard or alloy efta
blifhed by Law, it is Treafon. But gold and filvcr 
money only are held to be within the Hatule. With re
gard likewife to the fecond branch, importing foreign 
counterfeit money, in order to utter it here; it is held 
that uttering it, without importing it, is not within the 
fiatute. tHarr.1.:k P.C. <- 17. ~55· See this Dit1ionary, 
title Coi1s. 
. If 11. counterfeit money, and another \'ent the fame 

for his own benefit, he is not guilty of Treafon; for it 
is only a cheat and mifdemefnor in him, punifhable by 
fine and imprifonmenc: But if one counterfeits the King's 
money, though he never vente; it, this is a counterfeiting, 
and Treafon within the ftarute. And if any man doth 
counterfeit the lawful coin of this kingdom in a great 
meafure, but with fame variation in the impref1icn, C5c. 
yet it is counterfei ting of the King's money; and fhall 
not evadethefiatute. 1 Hale's Hiji. P. C. 214,215. 

Falfe money brought into this kingdom, counterfeited 
like the money of England, mufi be knowingly brought 
over from fame foreign nation, not from any place fub. 
jetl to the Crown of England; and muft be uttered in 
payment. 3 /nfl· 18. See title Coi11 . 

IV. TN CONSEQ....UENCE of the power, not indeed 
originally granted by the fiatute of Edward Jll., but 
conftitutionally inherent in every fubfequent Parliament, 
(which cannot be abridged of any rights by the aCl of a 
precedent one,) the Legiflature was extremely liberal in 
declaring new Treafom in the unfortunate reign of King 
Ricl.Jard il.; as, particularly, the killing of an Ambaf
fador was made fo; which feems to be founded upon 
better reafon than the multitude of other };lOints, that were 
then ftrained up to this high offence : The moft arbitral y 
and abfurd of all which was by the flat. 21 Ric. z. c. 3, 
,,_ hich made the bare purpofe and intent of killing or de
pt>fing tht! King, wilhout any overt aa to demonlhate it, 
High Treafon. And yet fa little elfeCl have over- violent 
laws to prevent any crime, that within two years after
wards this very Prince was both depofed and murdered. 
And in the firft year of his fucceffor's reign, an aCt was 
pafft'd, rcc.iting, " That no man knew how he ought to 
behave himfelf, to do, fpeak, or fay, for doubt of fuch 
pains of Treafon: And thert:fore it was accorded, tl.at 
in no time to come any Trc01fon be judged, otherwife 
i:han was ordained by the llatute of King Ed"Lt:nrd the 
Third." This at once fwept away the whole load of 
exlravagant Treafom introdllced in the time of Richard 
the Second . Stat r Hm. 4 c. 10. 

But afterward~, between the reign of Henry IV. and 
~een Mmy, and particularly in the bloody reign of 
Henry VIII., the fpirit of inventing new and Jlrange 
Treafons was revived; among which we may reckon 
the olfences of clipping money; breaking prifon or ref
cue, when the prifoner is committed for Treafon; burn
iog houfes to extort money, fiealing cattle by Worb-

+ 

mm ; counterfei ting foreign coin; wilful poi(cning; 
execrations again ft the King; calling him opprobrious 
names by public writing; counterfei ting the Sign Manual 
or Signet; refulir.g to abjure the Pope; deRowering, or 
marrying without the Royal Licenc~, any of the King's 
Children, Sifters, Aunts, Nephews, of Nieces; bare fo
Jicitation of d1e chafiity of the ~een or l1rincefs, Or ad
vances made by themfe!ves ; marrying with the King, 
by a Woman not a Virgin, without previoufly difcover
ing to him fuch her unchd[e life; judging or helie'1Jing 
( manifefied by any overt aa) the King to have been law
fully married to Anne of Cleve; derogating from the 
King's Royal Style and Title; impugning his Supre
macy; and affembling rioto~1fly to the number of twelve, 
and not difper!ing upon Proclamation: All which new. 
fangl;~d Tre3fom were totally abrogated by the flat • 
1 !l-Iar. Jl. 1. c. 1, which once more reduced all Treafons 
to the llandard of the fiatute 2 5 Edw. II I. Since which 
time, though the Legiflature has bc::en more cautious in 
t'reatirg new offences of this kind, yet the ~umber has 
been \·ery conJiderably increafed; thefe new Treafons 
may be comprifcd under three heads. 1. Such as re
lale to PapijiJ. See that ti•lc.-z. Such as relate to fal
fifying the Coin or other R;;_yal Sig~;aturu . See title Coin, 
and ante, Div. 7, 8 -3. tiuch as are created for the 
fecLlrity of the Proteftant fucceflion to the Throne in the 
Haufe of lfan?·ver.- With ref pea to this latter, it may 
be neceiTary to fb.te forr..~thTng in this place, in addition 
to what is faid under title King I. 

After the A a of Setdement (/lat. 1 z (;f 13 W. 3• c. z,) 
\\'as made, for ;.ransferring the Crown to the illufhious 
Haufe of Iiano·ver, it was enacted by fiat, 13 & 14 W. 3• 
c. 3• that the pretended Prince of Wales, who was then 
thirteen years of age, and had aJTumed the tide of King 
James Ill., lhould be attainted of High Treafon; and 
It was made High Treafon for any of the King's Sub
jefl:s, by letters, melT ages, or otherwife, to hold corre
fponder.ce with him, or any perfon employed by him, or 
to remit any mooey for his ufe, knowing the fame to be 
for his fervice.- ~nd by flat. t 7 Gro. z. c. 39• it was 
enaCled, that if any of the Sons of the Pretender fl10uld 
land or attempt to land in this kingdom, or be found in 
Great Britain, or lrela~zd, or any of the dominions be .. 
longing to 1he fame, he fhould be judged attainted of 
High Treafon, and fuffer the pains thereof. And to 
correfpond with them, or to remit money for their ufe, 
was made High Tre"afon in the {arne manner as ic was 
to correfpond with the fat~er. lly flat. t Aun. fl. z. 
c. 17, if any perfon !hall endeavour to deprive or hinder 
any perfon, being the next in fucceffion to the Crown, 
according to the limitations of the ACt of Settlement, 
from fucceeding to the Crown, and fhal! m.ilicioufly and 
direll:ly attempt the fame by any overt aa. filch olfence 
fh all be High Treafon.-And by flat. 6 .dml. (. 7, if any 

-ped(m lh<\11 ma!icioufly. advifr:dly, and direCl.ly, by writ
wg or prinling, mlinnin and affirm, that any other per
f on hath any right or tz tle to the Crown c1f this realm, 
othcrwife thln according to the At\ ~f Settlement; or 
that the Kings of this realm, with the aulhority of Par
liament, are not able to mJke Laws and Statutes.., to bind 
the Crown, and the Defcent thereof; fuch perfon !hall be 
guilty of High Trcafon. Thi; offence (or indeed main
taining this dofl:rine in any wife, that the King and Par
liament cannot lirr.it the Crown) was once b:;-t0r~ u1ade 

. . High 
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High Trea[on, by jlaJ. 13 Eli.~ < 1 during the life of 
thH Princefs. And after her decea(e it continued a high 
mifdemefnor, .PUililhlble with forfeiture of goods and 
chattels, evcl'\ In the mo-!l Rourilhing <era of indetcalible 
hereditary right and jure di·vino fuccdfion. But it was 
ag.tin railed into H1gh rreafon, by' the fiatutc of A11ne 
before~mentioued, at the time of a projeCted invafion in 
fav our of the then Pretender; and upon this fiatute one 
/J1attbewJ, a prir.tcr, was convitled and executed in · 
1719, for printing a treafonable pamphlet intitled Yox 
populi 'VOX D~i. 4 Ccmm c. 6. 

V. I. T no u c H the offence of Treafon is not within 
the letter of the commiflion of Jull:ict".s of the Peace, yet 
becaufe it is ag::tinH the pe:-.ce ot the King and of the 
Rt:alm, anr J ull:ice rnay upon his own knowledge, or 
the complatnt of othf'rs., caufe any perfon to be appre~ 
hendeci, and commit him to prifon. And the Ju!licc 
may take the examination of the perfon apprehended, 
and the information of thofe who can give material evi
dence againfi him. and put the fame in writing. and alfo 
bind over thofe, who can give any material ev1dence, to 
the J llfi:ices of Oyer and Terminer, or Gaol-delive1y; ar.d 
certify the proceedings to that Court where he binds over 
the informers. z Ha'tvN., P. C. c. 8. See title ]ujliceJ if 
the Ptace. 

A ju[lice having no power to bail the offender, mull 
commit him: and it may be advifable to fend an account 
immediately to one of the Secretaries of State. The Court 
of King's Bench, having power to bail in all cafes what 
foever, may admit a perlon to bail for Treafon done 
upon the High Seas: or a perfon committed for High 
Treafon generally, if four terms have elapfed, and no 
profecution commenced. Holt 83: l Stra. 2. The commit
ment may be for High Treafon generally; and it is not 
necefi'ary to exprefs the overt at\ in the warrant. 

The regular and legal way of proceeding in cafes of 
Treafon, and mifprifion of Treafon, is by inditl.ment. 
An Information cannot be brought in capital cafes, nor 
for mifpriHon of Treafon. Aociently an appeal of High 
Treafon, by one Subjea againft another, wa~ permitted 
in the Courts of Common L aw, and in Parliament; and 
if committed beyond the Seas, in the Court of the High 
Conftable and M arfhal See title Appta!.-And as to 
proceedings by lmpeachmmt, fee that title. 

By the Common Law, no Grand Jurors can inditl any 
offence whatfoever, which does not arife within the limits 
of the precinth fur wh lch they are returned; therefore 
they are enahlt'd, by feveral ftatutes, to inquire of Trea
fons committed out of the county. See title IndiBmetzt I[. 

Offenders guilty of High Treafon by being concerned 
in the rebellion in the firll: year of King Geo. l. were to 
be tried before ft1ch Commiffioners of Oyer and Termi
ner and Gaol~deHvery, and in fuch counry as his Majcily 
by 1ny Com million under the Great Seal fhould appoint, 
by lawful men of the fame county, as if the faft had been 
there committed: This extended only to perfons a!lually 
in arms. Stat 1 Geq. I. c 3 3 • 

The Venue, or place laid in the indittment where the 
offer1ce was commirted, mull: generally be laid in that 
tounty where the ofFence was actually commitred, unie~s 
a ft:atute gives a powe; to :he contrary. If Treaf~n _ts 
tommitted 10 feveral counttes, the Venue may be 1atd m 
any one ol1hem. 4 Sta. 'I'ri. 640. lf Trcafon is com-

mit\ed out of the realm, the Venue may be laid in any 
county within the realm, where the Treafon is appointed 
to be inquired into. See title lnditlment. 

Wale; is within the kingd om of England But if any 
Treafon refpeCling the Coin is commlued in ff'ales, the 
Venue may be changed to the next adjoining county in 
Eugland, where tht! Ktng's Writs run. 2 Haw!.. P. C. 
c. 'S· ~· 4'· 6eejlal. z6 H. 8. c 6. In Chedle.J"s cafe, 
who was india~d for Petit Treafon, it was doubted whe. 
ther a certiorari lay to remove the indiclmcnt from the 
Grand Seffions at /lnglefia into an adjoining county. 
Cro. Car. 331. But ir feems a certiorari may ifrue for a 
fpecial purpofe, as to quafh the inditlment for infufficien
cy ;. or to plead a pardon; but not as to trial of the fact, 
but it mult be fent down by millimus. 1 Hale P. C. 158. 

By flat. 7 Ann. c. z 1, if 1 real on is committtd by any 
native of Scotland, upon the Hi gh Sc:u, or in any place 
out of the realm of Great Britain, it may be inquired of 
in any fhire or county, that is affigned by the commif
fion. Therefore the Venue may be laid in fuch county,. 
as if the Treafon was actually committed there. 

This fiat. 7 Ann. c. 21, alfo enaflc:d, that the crimes 
of High Treafon, and Mifprifion ofTreafon, fhall be ex
aftly the fame in England and Scotlmzd: and that no a as 
in Scotland (except flay ing the Lord3 of Seffion, E3c. fee 
a1Jte, Div. 5 ,) !'hall be confirued High freafon in Scotland, 
which. are not High Treafon in England. And all per
fans prolecuted in Scotland for H•gh I'reafon, or Ivl•fpri
fion of Treafon , !'hall be trit"d by a Jury, ~nd in the fame 
manner a!i if they had been profecutcd for the far:'! crime 
in England 

lt has beer. refolved, that if Treafon is committed in 
Ireland, it may be laid and tried in Engla11d, in purfu
ance of flat. 35 Hen. 8. c. z: l Sta. 'Tri. 189. In the
cafe of Lord Jl.Jacguire, the Venue was laid in Middlifex1 

though the war was le ~ ied agamfi the King in lrrland.-
1 S1. 'l'r. 950. But fee title ireland. 

The Indi C\: ment mufl be drawn with great form and 
accuracy : .For there can be no convitlion of Treafon, 
where 1he crime is not formally laid, even though the 
fatls chvged amount to Treafon. 2 Sta. r--ri. 8o8, 809. 
The day laid in the indiCtment is circumftance and form 
only, and not material in point of proof. Therefore the 
Jury are not bound to find the defendant guilty on thu 
purjLular day; but may find theTreafon to be committed 
either before or afcer the time laid. 3 lnjl. 230: Kely. 16. 

There muft be a fpecific charge of Trealon. And 
fince the traiterous intent is the Gifi of the indiCl.ment, 
the Treafon mult be laid to ha ve been committed trai~ 
tcrouOy; thi s word being indifpenfab!y requi.fite. If the 
charge is for compaffing the King's death, the words of 
thcjlal. zs Ed. 3· (or jlal . 36 Gco. l· as the cale may be). 
mull he firitlly purfued. The inc.itlment mufl: ch.arge, 
tnat the defendant did traiterou!ly CO'!!pafs and imagtn c, 
f.:! c. And then proceed to lay the feveral overt atts. as 
the means employed for executing his traitel'Qus pur~ 
pofes. Le vying war may be charged as a difbntt fpe~ 
c.ies of Treafon, according to the ftatute; 01 it may be 
laid as an overt act of compafiing. 

Th ere murt be an overt act laid. It is not necelTary 
that the over.' act be laid to have been committed tra~
teroufly, bec3ure that is not the offence; hut if t!te 
Treafon confifis not in the intention, but in the aet. as 
levying war, then it mull be laid to have been done 

trait.eroully. 
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tfliterouOy. CYatt~um's Ca.fi, z Sal!<. 633· It hlS heen I 
doubreJ, whether an ot·en alt. is required for any other 
fpeci~s, ex...:.ept th~t of <ompaffing or imagining the 
King's delth; but Lince the words of flat. 25 Ed·1.u . 3· 1 
u :tnd thereof be pro,·ably attainted by overc act/' 
relate to .:11! the 'I're1fons, an orert act is required for 
eilch. 5 Sta. 'J',.i. 21 : z Snj·k. 634· 

Tho.1g-h a fpeclfic overt :18: muil be al1cged, yet it is 
not nccelfa.ry that th e "hole detail of evidence intended 
to be g iven lhould be fet forth; it i s fufi1cient th.n the 
charge .... be reduced to a reafonahle cert<l.inty, fo th:tt the 
defendant be apprifed of its nature. Neither is it lh!~ 
celfary to pro,•e the O \'Crt aa committed on rhe parti
cular day laid. FojlEY 191: 9 Sra. 'J,·;. 607. 

A capias and exigent may ifl"LJe again A: a Lord of Par
liament ; although, in civil cafes, tht!y cannot. z Hale 
P. C. '99· 

If the oil'ender is out of the realm, 1he procefs is of 
the fame effeCt as if he was refident in the realm. Com. 
D;g. tic.lnddimmt, p. 5'3· 

fhe pu:-~ifhmer.t tor Outhwries, ~P'Hl ind!Clments for 
mi(demefnor~, is the fame as for Ou:lawries in civil ac
W>ns. llut an Outla\Jry in Treafon amounts co a con
\ tll.icn and ~ttaindt:r of the offence charged in the in
diCtment, as mu..:h ~s if the offc::ndcr was found guilty 
by his cou: try. Sn tide 01Jfla·1.t· ~ . 

By Jla'.; '- 6 E 0. c. 11 , a party within one year after 
the oull .. wry for T~ea.!On, may t:Jrrer.Jer him(elf to the 
Chi .. f Joflicc of Engla1U1, 2nd trav.•;fe the indiClrnent, 
and bc::1 S fOund thcrc(ln not guilty, fhall bt.! acqu.iued. 

lly the w ... rJ fr'<-' c.h{ · (o: probJb!y) attz inted, in the 

As there mult be an overt act luid, fo that which is 
laid mLJft be proved; for if another at\ than what wa~ 
laid was fufficient, the prifOner would ne\·er be p:-o\ i•Jed 
to make his defence. But if mere than one are laid, 
the proof of any one will maintain th e indiCtment. AJIO 
.if one overt aa is prm·ed, others ffil)' be g iven in evi 
dence to aggrava te the crime, anJ render it more pro
bable. 1 Hale P. C. 121, IZ2, 

flat , z;E. 3· i1. per.ol ougf.t w b~ convicted of the 

I 
Treafon on diretl: an c. manite!l proofs, and nc..t upon pre. 
fumptions or infen:nces; and the word attainted necef
(;trily imp.ies, th_at the pritOner be proceeded againft and 

I 
atta1nted accordtng to Cue courfe of Law ; whr.:refore, if 
a man be killed in open wa.r ag1inft the King, or be put It has been faid tha t Ii nce e very overt atl. of com

paffing is tran fitory , it may be pro\'ed in a d ifFerent 
county from where the Treafon is laid . Kef. t 5. But in 
La)"tr's cafe, Chief J ufi ice Pratt laid it down as clear 
Law, th at there mull be an overt aft proved in the 
county where the indictment is laid ; and that the n the 
def~ndant m:ty be charged with any O\'Crt atl of the f.. me 
fpec ies cf Treafon, in any county whatfocvcr. 6 State 
Cj'y;a/s 3' 9· 

The cOrnraffing is confidered as the Treafon, and the 
overt aft: as the method of efFeCting it.- As to what thall 
be confide red as an overt aB:, fee generally aute Ill. J, 

In Jndit1ments upon the claufe of the fl:atute for levy
ing war, wh ith Sir A1atthe".» Hale ct~lls an obfcure claufe, 
it is not neceffary to lay the day wi1h p rec ifion. 9 Sta. 
rt'ri. 550. But there mull: be an overt atl fhewn in the 
inditl.ment, upon which the Court may judge upon the 
quefiion of faa, whether war is levied or confpired. 
And 1his is ufually done by fetting forth, that the in
furgents were arrayed in a warlike manner, were armed, 
cr were confpiring to procure arms for the purpofe of 
arming themfelves. z Yent, 316, Harding's Cafe. 

2. If the Defendant is in cullody before the finding 
of the JndiB:ment, the next Jlep is the arraignment. 
But if he abfconds or fecrete~ himfelf, ft:ill an indiClment 
may be preferred againfl him in his abfence; and if it is 
found, procefs ilTues to bring him into Court. 

The firfi procefs is a Capias. At Common Law, in 
c:1fes of Treafon, there was but one capias; and as this 
has not been altered by flatute, upon a mm ejl in·7..'tnlus 
retllrned, an exigent is awarded , i n order to proceed tO 

outlawry. z Hale!'. C. '94· 
But jf the indiCtment is originally taken in the King's 

Bench, tbejlat. 6Het:. 6. c. I, fpecially pro..,·ides, that 
before any c;:igmt awa'tded, the Court fnall ilfue a capias 
to the ~herifF of the county where the indiClme11t is 
tzkt:n, and anoth·.r to the Sheriff of that count}' where 
the defendant is named in the indi3mt:nr, having fix 
weeks' time or more before the return ; 3nd afte r thefe 
writs retur ned .. the e.dgen! to iifue as before. 2 Hale 
P. C. 195· 

to death ad:·itra.rily, or by Ma.r tial Law, and be not at .. 
tainted of Tre.-loP, accordiog to the Common Law, he 
fOrfeits nothing; for which caufe fame p~rfons, killed in 
0:1en rebclli,m againft the King, have been attainted by 
Act of Parliament. 3 bojt. 12. 

The next proceeding is t.le arraignment, but previous 
to this, and the trial, the prifoner :s entitled to many 
important privilrge5, con ferred upon him by the jlau. 
7 lf7ill. 3· c. 3 : 7 An11. c. 21 ; \\ hich are the ftandarcl 
for reg ula ting trials, in cafes ef Treafon and Milprifion. 

By the )lat. 7 W. 3· c. 3• which extends to all cafes 
of High Trea(on, whereby corrupt'on of blood may 
enf~e, (except Treafo~ in_ counterfeiting the King's 
Com or Seals,) or M1fpnfion of fuch Treafon, it is 
enacted, Fhj!, That no perfon fha\1 be tried for any 
fuch Treafon, except an auempt to afraffinate the King, 
unlefs the indiCt men t be found within three years after 
the offence committed: N ext, That the prifoner fhall 
have a copy of the indictment, (which includes the cap· 
tion,) but not the names of the witnelres, fi,·e clap at 
I earl: before the tri al; that is, upon the true con{huB.icn 
of the aa, before his arraignment; for then is his time 
to take any excep tions thereto, by way of plea ot de
murrer. See FIJ1· 229, ZJO: D•ug. 590. 'Thordb·, That 
he fha\1 alfo have a copy of the panel or jurors 1wo days 
before his trial: And, laf.b•, that he fha\1 have the fame 
compulfive procefs to bring in his witneffes for him, as 
was uf1.1al to com prl their appearance againtt him. And 1 

by )Int. 7 Ann. c. Zt, (which did not take place till after 
t"hc de:ceafe of the lace Pretender,) all perfons, indit1ed 
for H igh TreaC"Jn or f\.lifprifion thereof, fhall have , not 
only a copy of the ind ictment, but a li!l of all the W rtn1fis 
to be p10duced, and of the J:Jrcrs impanelled, with their 
profeffions and places of abode, deli\•ered to him ten days 
before the triaJ, and in the prefence of two "itneffes ; the 
better to prepare him to make his challenges and de
fence. But this Jail aCt , fo far as it afFetled indltlments for 
the inferior fpecies of High Treafon, refpeClmg the Coin 
and the Roy~! Seals, is repealed by flat 6 G.,. 3· c 53; 
elfe it had been irnpoffible to have tried 1hore offences 
in the fame circuit in which they are iodicted: F <r ten 

clear 
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clear days, betweert the finding and the trial of the in
ditlment, will exceed the time ufually allo:ted for any 
Sclli~n of Oyer .and Terminer. Fojl. 250. 

Jt 1s the praChce to dehver the copy ofthe indictment, 
and the lifi of witne!fes and jurors,~t e n clear days, exclu
~ve of the day of delivery and the day of trial: and of 
Intervening Sundays previous to the trial. Fojl. 2; 230· 
. \V.e cannot help infecting in this place the opinion of 

tne p!fl and venerable Judge Fojler, on t he fubjeft of 
the mdulgence given to prifoners accuftd of Uigh Trea
fon, hy the a_bove fia~lltes. No one will dare to fll ggetl: 
that that emment wnter on Crown Ltw, wa~, in the leall 
deg1ee, a:1 advocate for opprcfiion or arbitrar; power. 

The furnifhing the prifoner with the names, profd
fions, and place'S of abode of the witnefl"e>s and Jury, (a 
lo!! _g before the _trial, may ferve mtwy batf purpoji:s, 
wh~ch are too obv10us to be mentioned; one gcod pur. 
pofe, and hut 01:e, it may fen•e. Jt givrth the prifoner 
an opportunity of informing himfelf of the charaCter of 
th~ witnc1Tes and Jury. But this lingle ad,•anrage will 
we1gh very little in the fcale of jufiice or found poiicy, 
:1gamft lhe many bad ends that may be lofwered by it. 
However, if it weigheth any thing in the fcale of juf. 
tice, the Crown is entitled to the fame opportunity 
of lifting the charatler of the prifoner's witneffc:s. 
Fojl.z;o. 

Equal juftice is certlinly due to the Crown and the 
Public. Flll"~ let it be remembered, that the Public is 
dteply intere(lcd in every profecution of this kihd, that 
is well founded. Or fl1all we prefume that all the manage. 
menr, all the prallifing upon the hopes or fears of wit
neffes, lieth 011 oue jid(? 1 t is true, po.-tUer is on the fide of 
the Crown: May it, for the fake of the c.onAitutional 
rights of the SubjeCl, always remain where the wifdom 
of the Law ~ada pb.ced it ! Dut in a Government like 
ours, and in a rnoft changeable climate, Power, if, in 
criminal profecutiom it is bt..:t fofpelied to aim at oppref. 
lion, generally difarmeth itfelf. It raifeth and giveth 
countenance to a fpirit of oppofition, which falling in 
with the pride or weakne(s of fome, the fal.fe patriotij"m 
of others, and the fympathy of all, not to mention pri. 
vate attachments and party connetl.ions, generally tul·ns 
the fcale to the favourable fide; a11d j'req•ent!y againjl 
tbe jlljlice oft be cafe. Fojl. zsr. 

lf there is any objeCtion to the copy, as if it does not 
appear before whom the indictment was taken, or that 
it was taken at all, or in what- place, this mufi be ob-
jeBed to before the plea. For the copy is given the 
pri(oner to enable him to plead; therefore, by pleading, 
he admits that he has had a copy, fufficient for the pt.lf· 

pofe intended by the aft. 4 Sta. 'Tri. 668. 
The reafon of giving the prifoner a copy of tl:c pa

nel is, that he may inquire in (O the charaCters and qua
lifications of the Jury, and~make what challenges be 
thinks fit. Bllt the copy may be delivered antecedent 
to the panel returned by the SherifF. For if he has a 
copy of the panel arrayed by the She rift~ \\ hich is 
afterwards returned into Court, and there is no varia
tion from ir, the end 2.nd intent of the act is entirely 
purfucd. 4 Sta. 'Tri. 649, 663, 664: 2 Dot'g· 590. 

By the {amejlat. 7 W. 3· c . 3• the prifoner JS allowed 
to make his defence by Counfel. And the Cou rt is au. 
thorifed to affign him Counfel, net more than two in 
number, who !hall have free accefs to him at all fcafon-

VoL. II. 

~ble h?urs. The .Counfel a~e to allill: him throughout 
the tnal, to exa-mme hts wnne1Tes, and to conduCl: his 
\~hole defence, as well_ it~ points of fatl, as upon quef. 
t10ns of law. And thJS mdulgence is extended to cafes 
of Impeachment in Parliament, by Jim. -zo Geo. z. c. 30. 

3. The Arraignmwt is the calling th e prifoncr to 1he 
~ar. of the Coun, to anfwer to the matre:-r cPargcC in the 
tnd1Ctmem. Upon this, the indiC.1mcrH being read, it is 
demanded of the prifoner what he faith to the indidment · 
who either confeifcs, fi:ands mute, pleads,or demurs. ' 

A plea to thejurifdic?ion is where the ir~didmen~ is 
taken before a Collrt, that has no cognizance of the of. 
fence. Fitzhc~~.,.~~~ . i~ th e Cou;-t of King':; Bench, 
pleaded to the JUniC.hChon of the (..()urtj tb<>t he \'-'C.S i:n
pea;he? of High 'Treafon , by lhc Commons of E11glm[(l 
In I arhament, be(ore the Lord ~ , o.nd t;l?.t the imptacl1• 
~lent v.as fiill ir. force. But the Lour:, after ruking 
ume to conf1der, held that tne plea was infufli(ifr.t, to 
bar the ~~urt of its juri(dic1ion. 3 Sta 'l"ri. 259, zSo: 
•f Sta. 9n. 167. 

Lord Macguire, an !tijh Pr.er, pleaded l:is p~ ivilege of 
Peerage, but the Court rc(ol\'ed he mir.ht be tried hc,-c 
1 Sta, 'Tri. 950: 4Sta. o/'ri. 41+· ~ . 

Lord Prejlou pleaded his Pceragt", at the Old Bailey, 
ao; a bar to the jurltQiCl:ion; the Court told him he mUH: 
produce his patent of Peerage . 'l'h::! plea wa~ over. 
ruled, for Lord Prejltm had diiCiaimcd hi:; right of Peer. 
age in tile Haufe of Lords. 

Lord Delamt?Ye was inditled for High Tr"afon, be
fore _the Lord High Steward, durinz a proroga tion of 
Parliament, :md _pleaded to the jurifdiCHon of th e Court, 
th.at, as the Parliament was not diffoh•ed, he ought to be 
tned by the whole body of the Peers; the plea was 0\'er· 
ruled. 4S!a. crri. Zl%, 215· 

The jlat. 7lf'. 3. c. 3. § 9, provides, that the indiCt
ment /hall ~ot be qualhed for mif-writing, mif fpelling, 
or falfe or lmpropt:r Latin, unlefs the exception is tak'en 
before any e"idence is given. 

Pleas in Bar are general or fpeciai. The GeoeraJ 
IJTue is Not Guilty. Upon which the defendant is not 
me:ely confined to evidence in negation of the charge, 
but may offer any matter in jullilication or excufe. In 
fhort, the general i!Tue goes to fay, that the prifoner, un
~er the circ?mfi:ances, has not been guilty of the crime 
1m ruted to hml. 

Special Pleas in Bar are fuch as preclude the C::)Urt 
from difcuffing the merits of the indictment; either on 
account of a former acquittal, or of (orne (ubfequent 
matter, operating in di(charge of the defendant. 

A Pardon may be pleaded in bar., either on 1he ar .. 
raignment, or in arrelt of judgment, or in bar cf exe. 
cution. B_y flat . 13 R. z. fl. z. c. 1, no pardon of 
High Trcafon is good, unic.·fs the crime is expref~ly fpc. 
cified. See title Perdon. 

Sir H. I' am jullified that what he did was by antho
rity of P;"!.rliament; that the King w:1s out of poffefiion 
of. the kingdom ; and that the Parliament was the only 
governing power. But this was over-ruled by the 
Court. Kel;'ltg. 14. Neither can a man rlead, by way of 
juftification, that what he did was Je dejwdmdo. z llale 
P. C. 258. 

A man may plead fpecia!ly the limitation of the flat, 
7/f/. 3· c. 3· ~ 5• that no man fhall be indiC1ed, tried, 

5 (J or 
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l)r pro(ecuted for certain Treafcns, unlefs within three 
years after it i5 committed. See mtle V. z. 

A Demurrer admits the fa8s llated in the indiCtment, 
but refers the law arifing upon them to the determi
nation of the Court. As if the prifot1er infifts that the 
faa as Hated is no Treafon. 

After plea, the Jurors are fworn, unlefs challenged by 
the party. 

A peremptory challenge of thirty five J nrors, is at 
this day allowable in cafes of High Treafon. For 
though the flat . 33 Jim. 8. c. 23, cnatled, that in cafes 
of High Treafon or Mifprifion of Treafon, a peremp
tory challenge fhould not be allowed : Yet the flat . 
1 & 2 P. G' .111. c. 10, enaCts, that all tnals for any 
Treafon fuali be according to the order and courfe of 
the Common Law, which allowed this privilege. 3 l njl. 
'-i: 2 HaltP. C. 269: and fee flat. 7 f5 8 W. 3· c. 3· § 2. 

But by flat. 33 H. 8. c. 12, which feems to be llill in 
force, for Treafons committed in the King's houfebold, 
and tried before the Lord Steward, all challenge, excet., 
for malice, is t:-tken away. See 2 Hal. P. C. 272.; and 
further this Ditlionary, title ]:uJ'· 

After the Jury are t\vorn, and the inditlment opened, 
the next ftep is proceeding to evidence of the charge. 

The flat. 7 W. 3· c. 3· § 2, enatls, that no perfon fh'll 
be inditled, tried,or attainted for High Treafon or M ifpri
fion, except upon the oaths of t:;.uo lawful witmjfts; either 
both of them to the fame Q\iert aa, or one of them to 
one, and the other to another overt aa of tbe fame 
'T'rcnfou: unlefs the prifoner willingly, without violence, 
in open Court, confeffes the fame: or ftands mute ; or 
refufes to plead; or, in cafes of High Treafon, peremp
torily challenges more than thirty-five of the Jury. 

At Common Law, one pofitive witnefs was fufficient. 
But feveral ilatutes previous to th~;> aa of William re
quired two; but a collateral fact, not tending to the proof 
of the overt atls, may be proved by one. 5 St. 'Tr. 29. 

If two di~intl heads of Treafon are alleged in one 
bill of inditlment, one witnefs produced to prove one of 
the Treafons, and another wicnefs to prove another of 
the Treafons, are not two witneiTes to tbe fmnt Cf'reofln, 
according to the intent of the 3tl. 

As to the confeffion, there ha,·e been doubts whether 
the fiatute requires a confefiion upon the arraignment of 
the party ; or a confefiion taken out of Court by a per
fan authorifed to take fuch examination. Evidence of 
a confeffion proved upon the trial by two witnelres has 
been held fufficient to convic:t, without farther proof of 
the overt aCts. Fojler 2.41- This point is however not 
cle:nly fettl ed . But fuch confellion out of Court is evi
dence admiffible, proper to be left to a Jury, and will go 
in corrOboration of other evidence to the overt afls. 

In an indiB.ment for compa!1ing the King's death. the 
bein!( armed with a dagger, for the purpcfe of killing 
the King, was laid as an overt at't; and being armed 
with a piflol for the fame purpofe, as another o\'ert all; 
it was held, that proving one overt aCt by one witnef.<:, 
and the oth<r by a different witnefs, was good proof by 
two wicnelfes within the meaning of the atl.. 

An overt aft not laid may be given in evidence, if it 
be a diretl proof of any of the overt atls that are laid. 
Fojltr 9· And after the overt at\ has been proved in the 
proper county, evidence of overt atls, thocgh done in 
foreign counties, is ad-miffible; and fuch eviden~e was 

given upon man of the tria!. after the rehenion• of 
1711 and '745· Fa{l. 10. . 

The fame rules of evidence are obfervable tn cafes of 
Parliamentary lmpeachmenu, as in the ordinary Couru 
of Judicature. 

We have feen that the prjfoner is entitled by the aCt 
7 lf/, 3· c. 3, to h:we a fimilar procefs of the Court to 
compel wimeifei to appear for him, to that which is 
u(ually granted to compel \dtnefres to appe~r againfl; 
him; and by fiat. 1 .Au. fl. 2. c. 9· § 3• the wJtneffes on 
the beh:1lf of prifoners, before they give evidence, ~re to 
take an oath to depofe the \\'hole truth, f.5~c. as the wit• 
nelTes for the Crown are obliged to do. And if con
vitled of wilful perjury in their evidence, they fhall fuf
fer the u(ual punifhment. 

The Jury mun be unanimous, and give their verdiCrin 
open Court. No privy ,·crdic:tcan begi,•en. 2H. P.C. 300, 

Upon the trial of Peers, in the Court of the Lord 
High Steward, a major \'Ote is fufficient eitller to ac. 
quit or condemn ; prol'ided that vote amount to twelve 
or more. Kt[rng. 56, 57· Therefore it has been ufual to 
fummon notlefs than twenty-threePeers. See title Peen .. 

After the trial and conl•iCtion, unlefs the prifoner has 
any thing to offer in arre~ of judgment, the judgment 
of the Court is awarded. 

The Punifhment of High Treafon, in general, is very 
folemn and terrible. 1. That the offender be drawn to 
the gallows, and not be carried, or walk; though ufually 
(by connivance, at length ripened by humanity into 
law) a !ledge or hurdle is allowed, to preferve. the of
fender from the extreme torment of being dragged on· 
the ground or pavement. 2. That he be hanged by the 
neck, and then cut down alive. 3· That his entrails be 
taken out, and burned, while he is-yet alive. 4. That 
his head be cut off. S. That his body be divided into 
four parts. 6. That his head and quarters be at th.e 
King's difpofal. 4 Comm. c. 6. . 

The King may, and often doth, d1fcharge all the pu 
ni!hment, except beheading, efpecially where any of 
noble blood are attainted. For, beheading being plrt 
of the judgment, that may be executed, though all the 
retl be omined by the King's command. But where be .. 
heading is no part of the judgment, as in murder or othe:r 
felonies, it h<~th been faid t}lat the King cannot change 
the judgment, although at the.requell: of the party, from 
one fpecies of death to another. See title Exrcuti011 if 
Crimillals. 

Jn the cafe of Coining, which is a Treafon of a differ
ent complexion from the ren, the punifhment is milder 
for male offenders i being only to be drawn, and hanged 
by the neck till dead. But in Treafons of every kind, 
the punifhment of \Vomen is the feme, and different. 
from that of men. For, as the decency due to the fex 
forbids the expofing and publicly mangling their bodies, 
their fentence is nmv to be drawn to the gallows, and 
the'e to be hanged. See flat. 30 Geo. 3· c. 48; and title 
jUDGMENT, C1·iminaf. 

Upon a writ of error to rever(e an attainder in Trea
fon, becaufe the party conviEted was not afk.ed what he 
had to fay why judgment fhould not be gi,•en againft 
him, the attainder was reverfed; for he might have a 
pardon, or fame matter to move in arreil of judg
ment. 2 Salk. 630 : 3 Mod. 265. And the omillion of 
any nece!fary part of the judgment for T:-eafon, is 
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error fufficient to reverfe an attainder, as it is more 
fevere and formidable in Treafon than for any other 
crime. 2 Salk. 632. 

Tile confcquences of this judgment are, attainder, for
feiture of all lands and tenements; and corruption of 
blood. Corruption of blood annihilates the powers of 
inheritance, beth as to the offender and as to others. 
But flat. 17 Geo. z. c. 39· § 3• enatls, that a!ter th,e 
death of the fans of the late Pretender, no attatnder of 
Trea[cn fhall extend to the difinheriting any heir, r.or 
to the prejudice of any other perfon, except the offender 
himfelf. See titles Attainder; Foifeiture. 

PETIT TREASON, Is where one, out of malice, 
takes away the life of-a Subject, to whom he owes fpe
cial obedience. And it iS called Petit Treafon in re
fpetl to High Treafon, which is again(\ the King. 
3 fuji. zo. See title Homicide III. 4· Aiders, Abettors, 
and Procurers are within thejlat. 25 E. 2; but if the 
killing is upon a fudden falling out, or fi deftndendo, E.:! c. 
it is not Petit Treafon ; for perfons accu(ed of Petit 
'freafon fhall be adjudged not guilty, or principal and 
acceifary, according to the rules o( Law in other cafes. 
H.P. C. 24. 

If a Servant kills his Millrefs, or the Wife of his Maf
ter, fhe is Mailer within the letter of the ftatute, and it is 
Petit Treafon. But this ftatute is Co ftritlly conllrued, 
that no cafe, which cannot be brought withinJthe meaning 
of the words of it, !hall be punifhed by it; and therefore, 
if a Son kills his Father, he fhall not be tried for Petit 
Treafon, except he ferved his Father for wages, &c., 
in which cafe he fhall be inditlcd by the name of a 
Servant; and yet the off'ence i! more heinous by far in 
a Child than a Servant. 3 lnjl. zo: H. P. C. 23 : 
11 Rep. 34· A Servant procured another to kill his 
Mailer, who killed him in the Servant's prefence; this 
was Petit Treafon in the Servant, and murder in the 
other. If the Servant had been abfenr, the crime would 
not have been Petit Treafon, but Murder, to which he 
would have been acceffary. 3 lnjl. 20: llfoor 9'· A 
Maid Servant aod a Ilranger ccnfpir ed to rob the Mif
trefs · and in the night the Servant opened the door and 
let the Ilranger into the hou(e, wh? ki:l~d .her Millr~fs, 
the lighting him to h~r bed, but n~ nher faym.J{ nor domg 
any thing, only hold1ng the cand.le; and th:s was held 
Murder in the fl:ranger, and Peen Treafoo Jn the Ser
vant. Dyu 128. 

If a W1fe and a ftranger kill the Hulband, it is Petit 
Treafon in the Wife, and Murder in the firanger. And 
fa it is of an ecclefiaftic perfon killing his Prt:late, t:fc. 
D a ft. 337· lf a \Vi(e and her Servant confpire to kill 
the flulbJ nd , and appoint time and place for it, but the 
Servant alone io rhe ab(cnce of th e \Vife killeth him; it 
Ihall be Petit TreafOn in both : And if the \Vife procure 
a Servant :o kill tne Hufband, both are g.uilty of Petit 
Tri:'afcn; alfo, if a llranger procures a \V.Ife.or Servant 
to kill the Hufband or Maller, he may be 1nd•tled as ac
ceffary to PetitTreafon. Dyer 12S, 332: Crampt. 41. 

Where the \Vife, ana anoth er who was not her Ser
vant, ccnfpired lhe d,:ath of. th~, Hufhand, the indiCt
ment was, that ~he VV_tfe pr~~llone, and the oth.cr perf on 
feloJJici, gave h1;n ~otfon, Gc. _wh:reof he dted; and 
the \Vife being &cqultted o_o the JndJClment~ ~~e brcogh t 
~n aClion againil: her Son.m-law for a malH;IOus profe-

TH £ASURE -TROVE. 

cution, and recovered damages ; but afterwards he 
brought an appeal o t Murder againft _her, upo~ Y.hich 
Ihe was conviCled in B. R., and cartted down mto the 
county where the fa[t was done, and there executed 
Cro. Car. 33'• 382: Mod. Ca. 217: 3 Nelf. Abr. 372. 
On a Divorce from the Hufband for Adultery, a woman 
is a Wife within the fiatute to be guilty of Peti~ Trea~on 
againfl: her Hufband ; for they may cohabit agam. 
But where a man marries a fecond Wife, the former 
being alive, fhe is not within this Law. J Hale's Hifl. 
P. C. 38t. 

If a Clergyman be ordained by the Bifhop of A., and 
he kills that Bifhop, it is Petit Treafon, for he hath pro
fe!red canonical obedience to him. And where a Par
fen hath benefices in two diocefes, if he kill the Bifhop 
of either it is Pctit Treafon; but in cafe he kill a Bi
fuop out ~f the dioce(e where he is ben~ficed, it _is cnly 
Murdet. A Parfon kills the Metropolitan of hiS pro
vince, this will be Petit Treafon, though he be not his 
immediate Superior. 1 Hal. P. C. 381. 

TREASURE-TROVE, 'l"befaurus inventus; French, 
trowvi, found.] Money or coin, gold, filver, plr.t:, or 
bullion found hidden in the e3rth or other prn•ate 
place, ~he owner thereof bciOg- unknown. In fuch cafe, 
the Treafure belongs to the King, and is part of his or
dinary revenue ; but if he that hid it be kno~n, ~r 
afterwards found out, the owner, and not the Kmg, ts 
entitled to it. 3 fuJI. 132: Daft. ofSher!ffi, c. 16: Alfo, 
if it be found in the fea, or upon the earth, It doth 
nat belong to the King, bu~ to the finder, if n~ owner 
appears. Bn·t. c. 17: Fino;. L. 177_· So _that tt fe:ms 
it is the hiding, and not the abando~tng_of~t, tha'-gtves 
the King a property: Bra!lon dellmng H, 10 the words 
of the Civilians, to be <ue/I(J depqfitio pecunite; /. ~· c. 3· 
§ 4· This difference cle~rly .ari~es from the different 
intentions which the Law tmphes m the owner. A man 
that hides his Treafure in a fecrer place, evidently dces 
not mean to relinquifh his property ; but referves a. 
right of claiming it agnin when .he fe:s oc;caJion: And 
if he die~, and the fee ret alfo dies wnh h1m, the Law 
gives it to the King in part of his roy11l revenue. But 
a mdn that fcatters his Treafure into the fea, or upon 
the public fur face of the earth, is confirued to have ab
folutely abandoned his proper~y, an~ returned i_t i~to ~he 
common fiock, witho1lt any Intention of reclaJmtng It; 
and therefore it belongs, as in a fiate of nature, to the 
firll: occupant or finder; unlefs the owner appear a:~d 
affert his right, which then proves that the lofs was by 
accidt:nr, and not with an intent to renounce his pro
perty. 1 C~;mm. c. S. 

Formerly, all 'freafure.trove belonged to the finder 
Bra8. !. 3. c. 3 : 3 fuji. 1 33 : Kite/;. So. Afterwards 
it was judged expedient f~r the purpofes of the St<J~c, 
and p <~rt icul arl\• for the Comage, to allow pan of '"' ht~t 
was fo folmJ f.o the King; which part was affigr1eJ t 1 
be all hidden Trenfure ; fuch as is cafua1/y loft a-;d un 
claimed, and al!O fuch as is ·ddig ncdly abandoneo .• Hill 
remaining the right of t~ e fortunat~ fin~er. A~ · that 
the Prince fh~ll be enmled [0 th1s h1ddcn 1 reafure 
i'i now grown tO be, according to GrMi;,s , "jus coiJ •• 
mrme, et quc{r gmtium ;". fOr it is nat only obft:.r~ed, ht 
adds, in England, hut 111 Germany, Fi·auce, Spcur, and 
Denmdrk. Th~ finding of depcfi . .!d Tre:~.fun.. w,..s much 
more frequenr, Jr.d the Trea(ure~ themfc:l\ "S: morl! con 
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faderable, in the inf~ncy of our Conllitution, th:1n ~t pre
fent ; and therefore the punifhment of fuch as conce.1leJ 
from the King the finding of fuch hiJden Tnafure was 
formerly no lefs than death, but now it is only fine and 
impriiOnment_ G.'an'v.l. 1. c. z: 3 /;ljl. 133· 

Nothing is faid ro be Trealure-tro'e but gold and 
filver. lt is e\·eq• Subjctl:'s parr, a:; foon as he ha~ 
found =tny Treafure in the cann, to make it kn01vn to 
the Coroners of lhe county, efc. Britto11, cap. 17: 
S. P. C. 15. Coroners ought to inquire of Treafure
trove, being certified thereof by the Kin:j's Bailiffs, or 
others, and of who were the find en-, f5c . 4 Ed·vJ. 1. 

fl. 2.-:\nd feizures of Treaf!.lre .. trove may be inquired 
of in the Sheriff's torn. 2 llaw<. P. C. c. 10. § 17· 

TREASURER, 'l'hifnurarius. ] An Officer to whom 
the Treafure of another is c.ommitted to be kept. and 
truly difpofed of. The chief of thefe with us is the 
Lord Treafurer of Engln•td. who is a Lord by his office. 
and one of the greatefl men of the kingdom. This 
great Officer holds his place durante bem placito, and ic; 
inflituted by the delivery of a white ibfF to him by the 
King ; and in former times he received his office by 
delivery of the golden keys of the Treafury : He is 
alfo Treafurer of the E~chequer, by letters parent. 
By flat. 31 Ed-w. 3· flat . 1, c. 12, in writs of error the 
Lord Chancellor and Lord Treafurcr !hall caufe the 
record and procefs of the Exchequer to be brought be
fore them, who are Judge:; ; but the writ is to be di. 
reCted to the Treafurer and Barons, who have the keep
ing of the record s. See title Error. Under the charge 
and government of the Lord Treafurer, is all the King's 
wealth contained in the Exchequer; he has the check 
of all the Officers employed in collecting the cufioms 
and royd.l revenues; all the offices of the cufloms in all 
ports of E_,,g/and are in his gift and difpofition; ef
chea.tors in every county arc nominated by him ; and 
he makes leafes of all the lands belonging to the 
Crown, &c. 

But the high and important poll of Lord Treafurer 
has of lare years, like fame other great offices, been 
eHeemed too grc.1t a talk for one perfon, and been gene
H.lJy executed by Commiffioner:s. See more belonging 
tO thi; ollice,flats. 20 Ed. 3· c. 6: 3 I H. 6. c. 5: 4 Ed. 4· 
c. t : 4 lnjl. IO+· If any one k;ll the Treafurer, being 
in his place, doing his office, it is High Treafou, by flat. 
25 Ed 3· c. z. See titles CJ',·eafln; Judgn. 

Bc:idts the Lord 'l'reafurer, there is a Treafurer of 
the KingJs Houf~.1old, \\ho is of the Privy Council, and 
\\,i;.h the Comptro!ler, C .. c. has great power. A Tre:t
furer of the Navy or \Var, fee jlnl. 35 Eliz.. c. 4· 
Treafurc; of the King's Chamber, )Int. 33 H. 8. c. 39· 
A Treafurer of the Wardrobe, Jlc.t. 25 EJ. 3· c. 21. 
There are al(o Treafu1en of Corporations, t;;·c. 

TREASURER, IN CATHEDRl\L CHURCHEs, An 
Officer wi\o!e charge was to take care of the veH:ments, 
p~a:e, jewels, relics, and other Treafure belonging to 
the faid churches. At the time of the Reformation, the 
office was extinguifhed as needlefs, in moil Crnhed!al 
Churche:.; but it is fiill remaining in thofe of Saliflury, 
Landen, &:. 

fREASURER OF THE CouNTY, He that keeps 
the County flock. There are t\VO of them in each 
County, chofen by the major part of the juaices of the 
l'cace, E:fc. at Lafler Sefiiocs; they inufl have 1ol. a 
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yea t in land, or •sol. in perfonal efiate ; and fhatl ocr 
continue in their office above a year; and they are 10 

account yearly at Eajler Seffions, or within ten days 
afrer, to their fuccefl"ors, under penalties. The County 
flock, of which this Officer hath the keeping. is railed 
by rating every parifh yearly; and is difpdfd to cha
nt~ble: ofes, for the relief of maimed Soldiers and l'Yia .. 
riners, pnfoners in the County gacls, paying the fa) aries 
of Governors of Houfes of Corret1ion, and. relievirg 
poor Alms houfes, C.:fc The duty of thefe 1 reafurers~ 
\\ith the manner of raifing the Hock, ESc. is panicu
larly fpecified in the flats. 41 El r. 2 7 Jac. 1. c. 4' 
11 ~ 12 If/. 3· c. 1H: 5 A 1.1I c. 3z: b Gco. 1. c. 2 3, 
&c. See further, titlt:s Pour; Fagrant1. 

TREASURY, Signifies fometimes the place where 
the King's Treafu1e is depofited; and, at other times~ 
the office of 'freafurer. Co--well. 
TREATIE~, LEAGUES, AND ALLIANCES> 

See title King \". 3. 
TREBUCHET, TREBUCKET, TRIBUCH, ter

bichnum J A Tumbrel or Cucking- ilooi. Alfo ' grelt 
engine to caR: fiones to batter walls. 3 lujl. 2.19: Matt. 
PariJ J 2 ,~6: Knighton, .A~t. 1382. See title Cajligalory. 

TREES. The Proprietors of Trees cut down or taken 
away, how recompenfed, and the ofFenders punifhed.
Stats. 43 El. c. 7 : 1 S Car.2. c. 2. § z. The houfes of per
fans fufpeC\ed to have cut or taken them away, to be 
fearched, flat, IS Car. 2. c. z, § 3· Perfons deilroying 
Plantations, punilhed as trefpalfors,fiau. z:z. f.j 2 3 Car. :z.. 
c. 7· § 5: 1 Geo. J. fl. 2. c. 48: 29 Geo. 2. c. 36. §6. 
As Felons, flats. 9 Geo. 1. c. 27.. § 1 : t 3 Gel!. 3· c. 33, 
(third offence) . See Larceny I. 1. The neighbouring 
Inhabitants, flat. 1 G<a. 1. fl. 2. c. 48, and the Hundred, 
anf>Verable for damages, flats. 9 G. 1. c. 22. § 7: 29 G. 2. 

c. 36. § 9· See 20 f/w. Abr. 415-420; and this 
DiCtionary, titles Cfimber; MISCHIEF, ft!alicious. 

TREET, 9"'riticum.] Fine wheat; mentioned in the 
flat. 5 1 H. 3. See Brrad. 

TREI\IAGlUM. TREMESIUM, TERlVIlS!Uiii, 
The fe::afon or time of fowing Summer corn, being about 
ll1arch, the third month, to \Vhich the word may a11ude; 
and corn fowed in March is by the French called CJ'r~me;. 
and 'TremuiJ. Tremdium was the feafon for Summer 
corn, barley, oats, beam:, ~'":c. oppofed to the feafon for 
"'inter corn, wheat and rye, cailed Hibernagimn; and 
is thus dillinguifhed in old charters. Cartular. Gfajlfin. 
MS. 91. 

TREMELLUM, A Granary. Mou. Aug. 1. 470. 
TRENCHEATOR, From Fr. 'Trandm, to cur.] 

A Carver of meat at a table. In the Patent Rolls, men
tion is made of a penfoon granted by the King to .A. B. 
1111i 'T1·nubiatorum nojlronm, & c. 

TRENCH!.'\., A Trench, or Dike newly cur. Peramb. 
33 Hen. 3· 

TRENTAL, <fritnnale; Fr. trent ale.] An Office far 
the Dead, that continued thirty days, or confifling of 
thirty maffes; from the lt<ol. 'frentn, i. e. Cf'riginla. 
Stat. 1 EdcJJ. 6. (, 14. 

TREPGET; See <frrbucl-tt. 

TRESAYLE, The name of a Writ, to be fued o~ 
oufter by abatement, on the death of the grandfather's 
grandfather ; now obfolete. See title A.!fift '![ Mort
d'tuuejitir. 

TRESPASS, 
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TRESPASS, 
TRA~SCRESS!o.] Any tranfgreffion of the Law 

lefs th:1n tre:1fon, felony, or mitprifion of either : But it is 
!Daft confBntly uf~d for that wrong, or damage, w'hich 
~s do.ne by one pn\·ate ma.n to another; or to the King 
~t h1s forell, ~c. In which fignification it is of two 
torts: Trefp&fs general. otherwife calleci Trefpafs vi 
et armis; and Trtfpaf!i fpecial .. or upon the cafe. Bro. 
'Tre(pnfi: BraE/, f,h, 4. 

. Trefpafs, in its la~gefi and moll. cxtenfive fenfe, fig~ 
mfies any tranfgrefi1un or offence againtl the L1w of 
~·ature, ~fSoc.iety, or of the Country in which we live; 
whe1.her H rel:ues to a man's perfon or his proprrty. 
Therefore b.:ating another is a Trefpafs ; for which an 1 

aClion of Trefpafs 'Viet armis in affdult and batterv will 
lie: Tdking or detaining a m::!.o's goods are refpeclively 
Trefpafii::s; for which an aCl.ion of Trefpafc; <Viet armiJ, 
or on th e cafe in trover and converfion, is given by the 
Law: So, alfo, non· performance of promifes or under· 
takings is a Trefpafs, upon which an a~Uon of T refpafs 
on the .cafe in a.§Umpjit ic; grounded : And, in general, 
any m1sfeafance, or aa of one man whereby another is 
injurioully treated or damnified, is a tranfgrefiion, or 
Trefpafs in its largeft fenfe; for which an aaion will lie. 
3 Comm. c. IZ. See titles AElion; .11./foult; Alayhem, &c. 

Trefpafs fuppofes a wrong to be done with force; and 
Trefpaffes againft the perf on of a man arc of feveral kind.~, 
rviz. By menacing or th reatening to hurt him; a(fault
ing or fetting upon one, to beat him ; battery being the 
aCtual beating of another; maiming of a perfon fo that 
he lofes the ufe of his limbs; by imprifonment, or ,re ... 
firaining him of his lawful liberty,0'c. TrefpalT~s againft 
a man's property may be committed in di. ers cafes; as 
againfl: his wife, children, or fervants, or l1is houfe and 
goods, &c. and againft his hod, by carrying away deeds 
and evidence~ concerning it, cutting ch::: tr:.>es, or fpoil\ng 
the grafs rhercin, ~c. F. N . B. 86, Si: Finc/.J 198, ::o1: 
2 Roll . .Abr. 54S· 

Trefpafs <Viet armiJ, may be brought by him that hath 
the po!Tdlion of goods, or of a houfe, or la~1d, if he be 
di!luibcd in his pofi"efiion; for the dill:urb::tnce, b~lidcs 
the private damage, is alfo a breJch (•f the public pfrlce. 
I /,fl. 57: z Roll . .Abr. 57": z Lil .d6r 596. 
- Ir is a fettled difti:1Cli01, that where an a......t'l: is done 
v.·hi.ch is in irfelf an immcdta!e injury to another's pcrfon 
or property. there the remedy is ufually by an atlion of 
Trefp:1fs 'l.:i et armis: But where there is no aCl done, 
but there is only a cuipable omiffion, or where the atl is 
not immediaJely injurious, but ou!y by confcqueoce and 
collaterally, there no action ofTrefpafs <Viet armis w1ll 
lie, but an aCtion on the fpecial cafe for the damage~ con
fequent on fuch omiflion or aa. I r Mod. 180: Ld. R.nyJZ. 
1402: Stra. 635: 3 Comm. c. 8. p. 12 3; c. 12. p. zo8. 
The diftintlions in thcfe cafes are frequently n:ry de
licate. See the fubjeCI: much conlidered in z Bf,ICk. 
Rep. Sgz. 

Thus it is lawful for a man to make a dam on his own 
grour.d; but if, by making it, the water overflo.vs his 
neighbour's land, an aCtion on the cafe lies againft hi:n. 
lllod. Caj in L. t:f E. 275: 1 Strange 634. Trefpafs lies 
generally for breaking a man's clole; for chahng cattle, 
whereby they die or are injured; taking away pales, and 
breaking of fences, or of doors or windows of a houle; 
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for driving a cart and horfes over the grou11d of another, 
where there is no way for it: Fifhing in another perfon's 
pond, and for breaking the pond; for eating the corn of 
another with cattle, and digging in any man's coal mines, 
and carrying away coals; for taking aiVay fo much of 
the plaintiff's money; teHing a bond, &c. 1 Bro •. 11~. 
338: 1 Saund, zzo: z Cro. 463: Lat<h 144. 

Trefpafs lies for fetting the end of a bridge on another 
man's foil, though it be a high~vay, z SJrange JOO+; 

and for erecting a ft:all in a market, without agreeing for 
flallnge. Ibid. IZJ 8 . 

ln Trefpafs for taking goods, the plaintiff mufl: lllege 
a property in himfelf; bccaufe in [uch ca(e there may be 
two intendments, one that they were the defendant's owtt 
goods, and then the taking is lawful; and the other that 
they were the goods of the plaintiff, when the taking will 
be wrongful ; but wherever rhe confhutlion is indiffe
rent, 1t !hall ahvays be moCt: fl:rong againfi the plaintiff. 
2 Lev. zo: relu. 36. 

A man may have one aCl:ion of Trefpafs for feveral 
Trefpaffe:>: And if divers actions of Trefpafs are brought: 
for one and the fame cau fe, the defendant may get L~1em 
united in one, if brought to vex him; but the Trefpaifcs 
muft not be of feveral natures, which may not be tried 
in on e aCtion. A!ich. 24 Car. 13. R. 

In all Trefpaffes there ought ta be a voluntary aCl, and 
alfo a damage; and in detinue and tro\•er, where the 
thing ittelf is in demand, it fuould be p1rticularly named; 
if Trefpafs be laid in a declaration for tht.: ta!{ing of goods,. 
without exprefftng the quantily ant! quality of them, or 
the value, &c. it is bad upon a general demufrer; 
though, as to the omiffion of the value, it hath been held 
to be good after verdia. Lat<b 13 : Style 170, 230: 
L;,tw. 1384: Sid. 39· 

Trefpafs quod cepil f!f ahduxit li es not for the father 
for taking and carrying away 3ny of his children, ex
cept for tn.king of a t'on or d.:ughter who is heir. Cro. 
Eliz. 769. A man committed adJltery with a woman 
in Soulh·wark, where they both dwelt, and the woman 
went to Ratclijf in 111:ddlifex, from whence the man 
brought her to Richmondm Sm-r~J'; rhc hulbJnd brought 
an atlion of Trefpafs de uxore 1·ap1n f.:f nhduf!a mm hoail 
'Viri; and it was a doubt whether, upon the matter giv~n 
ia e~·idence, the defcnd:lnt could bt: found guilty in Ltm
doll; but the Jury found him guilty generally, and gave 
the plaintiff JODI damages. DJ•fr zs6. 

Executors may bt ing 'fre(pafs for goods taken out of 
their polTel11on, or for goods and chattels tttke;l in the 
liti:: of the teHator: Alfo adminith:aors 01alt have it ror 
gooJs of intetl:atcs; anJ an Ordinary mi:ly bring aCtion 
of TrefpJfs for goods in his own poJ"diion w ad:ninill:cr 
:u Ordinary, f.:fc. 1f a man volunt:uily t;•ke away my 
goor.is or cartle, and keep them till 1 pay him monf'y, on 
pretence that they are hi$ heriot, &c. when they a1c not 
fo, I may have aC1ion of'freCpaJs. Bro. 'I'nj. 35·1· And 
if the Shcrill have a writ againll tht lands and goods of 
one man, and he by miftake execute it upon my lands or 
goods; this aCtion lies againfi: him, and it will be no r-x
cufe that the plaintiff or any other informed him they 
were the goods, tic. of the defendant. Dpr 295 : 
Ktilw. : 19, xz9. 

lf a man hurt my beans, in g round belonging to me-~ 
or fame other perfon ; he is liable to aClion of Trefpafs. 
Though the owner of the land wherein cattle are doing 
this T~efp1fs, may gently by himfelf, or his dogs, cha~ 

them 
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them out, and jufiify the fame. IJ,.,, 7r,jp. 42 I : 
8 Rep. 6;. 

Trefpafs will not lie againll a Minitleri al Ofliccr, for 
any thing done merely in purfuancc of his duty; though 
it is fomewhat in fupport of a wrong, but a wrong to 
which he is no W<lY acccCfary or alfenting: A!' , where 
a diJlrefs is tortioufly taken and impounded, an aCtion 
\\ill not lie againll: the pound-keeper. Cowp. 47b. 

Trefpafs will not lie againft the Maller or Seam1n of a 1 

King's fl1ip or privateer, for taking a veffd as prize on 
the Seas; though the caprure is afterwards determined to 
be illegal in the Court of Admiralty ; for guetlions of 
prize, or not prize, belong exc!ufively to that Court; 
which gives damages for the detention. Rous v. HajJiJrd, 
Doug . 580: See I Lev. 2f3: Sid. t6]: Lindo v. Rodn'J'• 
Doug. 501. 

\\'ith refpetl to Officers in the Excife and Cujlonu, 
various At1s of Parliament have been made to proteCt: 
them in the exercife of their duty; that they might not 
be haraffed with a~.lions of Trefpafs, where they have 
aCted b011ii fide. See particuLarly, flats. 6 Gto. 1. c. 21: 

I9 G,., z. '· H: and Efp. Ni. Pri. Ch. 8. 
A Courr, \\ hich is not a Court of Record, cannot hold 

plea of Trefpafs <vi et armis. F. l\'. B. 85. Writs of 
Trefpafs lie either tO the Sheriff to determine the matter 
in the County Court, or returnable in B. R. or C. B. 
F. N. B. 86, 190. Trefpafs quart 'Vi et armis dau.Jiun 
fregit was brought, wherein the plaintiff laid damage to 
the value of 20s. and the defendant demurred for that 
caufe, alleging that B. R . cculd have no cognizance at 
Common La\V, or by the !latute of Gloucejler, to hold 
plea in all ion where the damages are under 40s. But it 
was adjudged, that Trefpafs q11.are 'Viet armis will lie in 
this Court, be the damages what they will. 3 Mod. 27;. 

At Common Law, in Trefpafs :viet armis, if the de
fendant was conviCted, he was to be fir.ed and imprifon
ed; but in other Trefpafi"es only amerced . Jenk.Cmt. 185. 
] n aCtion of Trefpafs againft. two perfons for carrying 
away goods, E;t,, one lets judgmeat go by default, and 
the other jurlifies under a licence from the plaintiff', and 
has a verdiCt; this goes to the whole, and judgment 
fllall be arrefted as to the other defendant. 2 Ld. R1~rm. 
IJ7 2• t374· 

Cf'rtjpafl in a limited and confined fenfe, as relates to 
land, fio-nifies no more than an entry on another man's 
grounl'withoat a lawful authority, and doing fo:ne da
mage, however inconfiderable, to his real property. For 
the 1 ight of meum and tuum, or property, in lands being 
once ellablirhed, it follows as a necelliny confequerce, 
that this right mufl:: be excllllive; that i~, that the owner 
may retain to himfelf the fole l!fe <!ntl occup:uion of his 
foil: every entry, therefore, thereon, withcut the owner's 
leave, and efpecially if cor,trar'y to his exprefs orde r, is 
a Trefpafs cr tranfgrefiion ; for fatisfatlion of which an 
.at1ion of Trefpafs will lie; but the quantum of that fat if
faCtion is to be determined by confidering how far the 
cffence wa~ wilful or inz.dvcrtenr, ~nd by ettimating the 
value of the aEtual damage fu!lained. 3 Camm . .: . I'Z· 

Every lmwarrantable entry on another's foil, the Law 
entitles a T"fpafs by brraking his clofe; the words of 
the writ of T'refpafs comm anding the defendant to fl1e\V 
caufe quar .. · cln·tjum q:m·entis fregit. For every man's 
land is ln the eye of the La,\· inclofcd and fet apart from 
his neighbour's: < n I that eit!.e r by a vifible and material 
fence, as one ndJ is divided frolll another by a hedge; 

If 

or, by an ideal, invi!ible bound1ry, txifiing ooly in the 
contemplation of Law, as when one man's land adjoins 
to another's in the fame field. And every fuch entry or 
breach of a man's clofe carries necelfarily along with it 
feme damage or other: for, if no other fpeciallofs can 
be affigned, yet ftill the words of the writ itfelf fpecify 
one general damage, 'Viz. the treading down and bruif
ing his herbage. F. N. B. 87, SS. 

One mull have a property (either abfolute or tempo
rary) in the foil, and aaual poffeffion by entry, to be 
able to maintain an atl:ion of Trefpafs: or, at !ealf, it j, 

reguifite that the plrty haye a leafe and poffeffion of the 
veilure and herbage of the land. Dyr zS;: z Roll, Abr. 
549: Mo. 456. Thus, if a meadow be divided annually 
among the parifhioners by lot, then, after each perfon's 
feveral portion is allotted, thty may be refpelt.ively ca
pable of maintaining an atlion for the breach of their 
feveral clofes : for they have an exclufive intereft: and 
freehold therein for the time. Cro. Eliz. 4z 1. But, be
fore entry and aCtual poJlefiion, one cannot maintain an 
aCtion of Trcfpafs, though he hath the freehold in Law. 
z Roll. A6r. 553· And therefore an heir before entry 
cannot have this atlion againfl: an abator: though a dif
feifee might have it againft the diffeifor, for the injury 
done by the ditreitin itfelf, at which time the plaintiff 
was feifed of the Jand: but he cannot have it for any 
afl dLne after the dilJ'eifin, Until he ha\·e gained poJief
fion by re-entry, and then he may wdl maintain it for 
the intermediate damage done; for. after his re-entry, the 
Law, by a kind of jus pojllimimi, fuppofes the freehold to 
ha\·e all along continued in him. 11 Rep. 5· Neither, 
by the Common Law, in cafe of an intrufion or deforce
ment, could the party kept our of po1feffion fue the 
wrong-doer, by a moc!e of redrefs, which was calculated 
merely for injuries committed againH: the land while in 
the poJreffion of the owner. Hut now, by the flat. 
6Am1. c. 18, if a guardian cr trullee for any infant, a 
huJband feifed jure to.:(Jris , or a perfon having •ny ellate 
or interell: determinable upon a life or lives, !hall, after 
the determination of their refpetlive interells, hold over 
and continue in poffeffion of the lands or tenemtnts, 
\\ ithout the confen: of the perf on entitled thereto, they ue 
adjudged to be Trefpafl'ers. See alfo thejlats. 4 Ceo. z. 
c. 18: 11 Gt!J. z. c. 19, as to tenants for years, E3c. 
holding over, 3r.d this Ditlionary, titlei S:i}firauce; Rent; 
Dijlreji, &c . 

He that is pol!cfled o( lands, though he hath no gocd 
title, !hal! have thi'l action f0r a Trefpafs againil one 
who hath r.o right to the lands; but not againH: him that 
hath 1ight. Ploo"./. +l', H6: Knhv. 163. The lcfi'ee 
fer years, altt.:r his lcot!'e is exrired, may ha\·e action 
for a Trefpafs on the land before his lea(e was ended. 
B,·o. -TnJ?· -~;6. An 3[tion of Trefp<.fs was brought by 
the Lord of a mJnor, for Trefpafs done in the highway, 
by a ten:lnt's bl!all brc:aking out of hio;: clofe i!Ho the 
wa!le; G.nd it was adjudged ;t would not lie. 1 Bu!Jl. 
157 .- The rea fan of this detamination fcems to be, 
that the kws \\as a highway. and the cattle had not 
eaten therein; but rhat Trefp:~fs by the Lord of a 
manor, as owner of the foil, will lie, j::, jndifputable. See 
3 Burr. I 824. 

H A. is bound to fence his clofe againfl B., and he 
againll C. a neighbour ; and neitli!.!r of them incloJ'e 
2g:ainll one anothn, fa that the bealts of C. for want of 
indofure go OUt or the ground to that of E. and thence 

to 
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to A.'s groun~: In this ca(e A. lhall have Trefpafs 
againfl C., for he is bound only to fence againn B., and 
every one ought to keep his cattle as well in open 
ground s, not inclofed, as in fevcral grounds where there 
is inclofure. Dyer 366 : Jwf.. Cmr. 16 1. 

One drives my cattle into another man's land, I may 
go on the land and fetch them out: yet by this I am a 
Trefpaffer to the owner of the ground, and he may have 
t1is aC\ion againfi me fori't, and I mu£1: take my counter · 
remedy againn him thr.t drove them in. 2( f!. 7· 27: 
i R€p. 5+· lf another man have a horfe, or other goods 
in my houfe or ground, and he enter to take it away, 
without my leave, aflion of Trefpafs lies againft him : 
But if 1 drive the cattle or carry the goods of anoLhcr 
into my land, he may come upon the land and take them, 
and. no atlion lieth. f Shtp. Abr. 1 3S• 136. 

A man i~ anfwerable for not only his own Trefpafs, 
but that of his cattle alfo; for, if by his negligent keep
ing tl:t.ey ihay upon the land of another; (and much more 
if he permits, or drives them on,) and they there tread 
down his neighbour's herbage, and fpoil his corn or his 
trees, this is a Trefpafs for which the owner mufl anfwer 
in damages. And the Law gives the pa1 ty injured a 
double remedy in this cafe; by permitting him to dif. 
train the cattle thus damagefeafant, or doing damage 
till the owner flull make him fatisfaCtion ; or elfc by 
leaving him to the common remedy by aCtion. And 
the aCtion that lies in either of thefe cafes of Trefpafs 
committed upon anOther's land, either by a man himfelf 
or his cattle, is the atlion of Trefpafs viet nrmis; whereby 
a man is called upon to anfwer, quare rui et armis clm!fiun 
ipjius A. apud B.fregit, et Mada ipjim A. ad valmtiatn 
autum folidorulil ibidem nuper cr~/callw, cum quzlm.fdam a-ve
riis dPpajlm fuil, couculcavit, e/ co1{um;jit, &c. Rrgijlr. 94· 
.for the Law always couples the idea ot forc e ·.vith that 
ofintrufion upon the property of another. And herein, 
if any unwarrantable act of the defendant or his beafi:s, 
in coming upon the land, be proved, it is an aCt of 'T'ref
pafs for which the plaintiff murl: recover iome damages; 
fuch howe\'Cr as the Jury lhaU think proper w a/refs'. 
3 Comm. c. 12. 

ln TrefpaH'es of a permanent nature, where the injury 
is. continually renewed, (as by fpoiling or confuming the 
herbage with the defendant's cattle,) the declaration 
may allege the injury to have been committed bJ' conti· 
11uatiou from one given day to another ; (which is called 
laying the aCtion with a amtimumdo ;) and tte plaimi£F 
lhall not be compelled to bring feparate atlions for 
every day's fcporate oiT'ence. 2 Roll Ahr. S4S: LD,·d 
Ra)'IIJ. 2..J.O. But where the Trefpafs is by gne or feveral 
atl:s, each of \\-hich terminates in itfel f, and being once 
done cannot be done again, it cannot be laid with a con· 
tim~m:do; yet if there be repeated afts of Trefpafs com. 
mitted, (as cutting down a certain nu~ber of trees ,) 
they may be laid to be. d~me, "?ot com_tnually, but at 
divers days and times wlthm a g tven penod. Salk. 638, 
639: Ld. Raym .. 32 3: 7 Mod. '52· . . 

Things rnufl he 1n contmu~nce,. and not termmate tn 
themfelves, or a cOl;ti.-maJ:do wtll not be good: And where 
a 'f'refpafs is alleged with a continuance, that cannot 
be ccntinued, the evidence ought only to be to the firft 
all. z Salk. 638, 639· 

The bell: way t<> declare for fuch Trefpafies _which lie 
:n continuance, is- for the platntdf to fet fonh m his de-

claration ihat the defendant, between fuch a day and 
fuch a day, cut fe\'Cral trees, f..5c. and r1ot to lay a cotJii· 
nutmdo trmifgre.fliolliJ from fuch a day to (uch a day; and 
upon fuch declaration, the plaintifF may give inC\ idence 
a cutting on any day within thofe days. 3 Salk. 360. 

J£ the defendant make s the place where the Trefpafs 
was done material by his plea, he mull fhew it with great 
Ct'ltainty; but if it be a 'I ' rcfpafs quare clm!fimzfregit in 
B. and the defendant pleads that the place wh~:re is his 
freehold, whi~h is the common bar in this cafe, fo juf
tifi es as in his freehold, f5 c. if iiTue bt> taken thereon, the 
defendant may give i1l evidence any clofe in which he 
hath a freeh·>ld; though if the plaintiff had replied and 
given the clofe a name, defendant murt: have a freehold 
in that very clofe. 2 Sal.< 453: Cartht-w's R ep. 176. 

A plaintifF r.1ay make a new afiignment of the place 
where, &c. and then th e defendant may vary from his 
firtl jutlification: As for infiance; an aClion of Tref. 
pafs aHigned to be done gcDcr.11ly in D., the defendant 
jufl:ified the taking damtJ.ge-fi;ajiwt; and the plaintiff in 
bis replication made a new afiignmcnt, upon which the 
defendant juf!:ified for a heriot; and it was adjudged 
good. Mcor 5 40. The defendant in his plea may put 
the plaintiff to the new affignment ; and every new af ... 
fignment is a new declaration, to which the defendant is 
to give a new anfwer, and he may not t1averfe it, but 
murt e!Lher plead or d~mur; yet where Trefpalfes are 
alleged to be done in fe\•cral places, and the defendant 
pleads to (orr:e, and agrees to the places wherein the 
plaintiff alleged the Trefpafi'es to be done, there the 
plaintiff may anfwer that part bf the plea by a traverfe, 
and fltew a new affignment as to the reft. C1·o. Eliz. 
492, 812. See titles Ne·w A.!Jignmml; Pleading. 

One atlion of Trefpafs may be brought lor a Tref
pafs committed in lands which lie in fcveral towns or 
vi}h, if they are in one and the fame cour.ty; for elfe 
they cannot receive one trial, as they are local caufes of 
action triable in the county where done. 2 Lil Abr. 595• 

As Trefpafs quare daufom fregit is a local atlion, 
Trefpafs for breaking and entering a houfe in Canada in 
America, will not lie in this country. 4 'Term. Rep. 503. 

Jn fome cafes Trefpafs isjufiifiable; or, rather, entry 
on anoth&r's land or houfe fhall not in thofe cafes be ac~ 
counted Trefpafs: as if a man come:; thither to demand 
or pay monry, there payable; or to execute, in a legal 
manner, the procefs of the Law. Alfo a man may juf. 
tify entering into an inn or public houfC, without the 
le:.ve of the owner firn fpecially aflted; becaufe, when a 
man profeffes the keeping of fuch inn or public houfe, he 
thereby gives a general licence to any pc:rfon to enter 
his doors. ~' ee title lnm. So a landlord may jull:ify en
tering to diirain for n :nt ; a commoner to attt-nd his 
cattle, com moning on another's land; and a revedioner, 
to fee if any wafie be committed on the eilate; for the 
appare nt neceffity of th e thing. 8 Rep. t46. Alfo it hath 
been faid, th:n, by the Common Law and cufiorn of 
Englw:d1 the poor are allowed to enter and glean upon 
ano~her's ground after the harvefi, wi1hout being guilty 
of Trefpafs; but modcrndetermina1ions have denied this 
right. See this Didionary, title Gl~auing.-The Com. 
rnon 1Jaw warrants the hunting of rrivenous beafis of 
prey, as badge1s and foxes, in another man's land ; be
caufe the delho} ing fuch creatnres is faid to be profit. 
able to the Public. Cro. Jac . 3 z..t. See title Gamt Laws. 

But 
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Bl.lt in c~Jcs where a man mifdemeans himrelf, or makes 
an ill ufe of the authority with which the Law entrufts 
him, he fi1all be accounted a TrcfpaflCr ah i;~it io ; as if 
one comes into a tavern and will not go out in a rea 
fonable time , but tlrries there all night, cont ra ry to the 
incl inations of the owner; this wrongful aCt: fh all aft'"e8 
a nd have re lat ion bac k even to his firll entry, and make 
the whooc a Trerpafs. Finch L. 47: Cro. J ac. lfH : 
z Roll. Aln. 56 1. llut a bare non f~::~. ian ce , as no t pay
ing for the win..: he calls for, will not make hilll a Trcf
paffer ; for this is only a b reac h of contraCt , for which 
the t·.,crner fbp11l have an aftion of debr or a.IJiullpjit 
a_:; .. inlt hn.l. B Rep. 147· So, if a landlorJ di !lrJ.ined tor 
r..:nt, :Hd w::ruPy killed 1he di!l:refs, this, by th e Common 
Law, ma~l~ him a Trcrpalier ob iuitio: and fo indeed 
woulJ any other irregularity hJVe done, till th~ Ha tute 
11 G !I 2 c. 19 5c.;e Fine/;. L. 47 ; aud thi~ Ditlionary, 
t:tle D.Jh . Hut !iil1, if a Rev<·rlidm'r, who entus utl 
pr-·tencc of feeing wan~ , breaks th~· houfc. or i!Jys there 
all night i or if the commoner, who comes to tend his 
cat tle, tllts down a tree: in thefe and fimilar cafes the 
L aw judges that he entered for this un·Jawfuf purpcfe; 
and therefore, as the at1: which demonHrat!!S fuch his 
purpofc is a Trefpaf<, .e flull he eHeemed aT rcfpaH"er ttb 

initio. 8 Rtp. 146 So alfo, in t he cafC of hunting the 
fox or the b:dgcr, a man cannot jufiify brca.kin~ tbe fOil, 
and digging him out of his earth: for though the L aw 
warran ts the hur.ting of fuch nox.ious <'ln1mals for the 
pu bl ic good, yet it is htld that fuch things mull: be done 
in an ord inary ~nd tofu::J.l manner; there tore, as there is 
ar1 ordinary courfe ro kill them, cuiz. . by hunting, the 
Court held that the digging for them was unlawful. 
Cro. Jac. 3 z 1. See title Game La.-ws. 

A man may alfo juflify in an aClion of Trefpafs, on 
account (If the freehoid and right of entry being in him
felf i and this defence brings the t!tle of the efb.te in 
quefl:ion . This is therefore one of t~l e wa}rs devifed, 
fi nce the difufe of real 2lli..J:1S, to try the property of 
cll:ates ; though it is not fo ufual as that by EjeCl:ment, 
becaufe that, being now a. mixed a{l:ion, not only gives 
damages for the ejeCtion, bot alfo poJleffion of the land: 
whereas in Trefpafs, which is merely a perfonnl fuit, the 
rig ht can be only afcerr:tined, but no pollCflion deli
~ .. ered; no:hing being reco\'ered but d:tmages for the 
\n·ong committed. 3 Comm . c. 1 z. See tide Ejrfimt11t . 

tJne jufliil.cation in Trefpa(s alfo arifcs from the lea\'e 
o r licence of the party complair"~ing; and as to this the 
follow ing ha" bee n fl:ated as the difference: 

There i!> diff~rence between a oofiti\·e abufe of an au
thority or lic~nce in f:H~t, and of ;n authority or licence 
in Law ; The reafon of this difFcrenc~ is in one book . 1 

faid to be, that the abufe in the latter cafe is deemed a 
Trerpafs \.Vith force ab initi!J; becauf~ the L aw i .tends 
from the fubfequent tort!ous atl:, that there was from the 
beginning a defign to be guilty thereof. 8 R•p. q6. 
The Six Carptntrrs' cafe. I 

But this reafon, which equally applies to both cafes, is 
by no means concluGve; for it may be as well intended 
in the former cafe, from the fubfequent tortious act, that 
there was from the beginning a defign of being guilty 
the reof. Perhaps th e difference between the two caies 
may be better accounted for in the following manner : 
In the one, where the Law has given an authority or li-

11 
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ccnce, it feems reafonable, that the fame law fhould, in 
order to fecure the perfom, who are without their diretl: 
afient made the objeC\s thereof, from all pofitive abu fes 
of fuch authority or licence, whenever either of th cfe 
is poficively abufed, make the fame void from the be
ginning; and leave the abufer tllt"·reof in the fame firu .. 
ation, as if he had acted without any authori ty or li
cence. And this agrees perf~Clly with the maxim, A3ru 
ltgrs ;umilri fadt mjurialil . But in the other caJe, where 
a man, who was under no neceffity of giving an autho
rity or licence to 3.ny perfon, has th ought proper to give 
one of t hefe to a certain perfon, who is afteno,.ard'i guilty 
of a polirive abu(e thereof, th~rc is no rrafon that the 
Law fhouU interpofe, and make a!! that has be(.: n done, 
un.:ier the authority or licence by him fo voluntarily 
given, void from the bcgi1wing; becaufe it was his own 
lOlly 10 place a confidence in a mau, who was not fit to 

\ 

b< !tufted. 5 Ne>v Ahr. I s6. 
In order to pr:1 ent tri ll ing and vexatious aCtions of 

Tre(pafs, as \\oell as other perfonal aaion!i, it is (wtu 

I 
al1a) enaCted , by flat. 4-3 Eli". c. 6: 22 I!! 23 C. 2 .•• y. 
§ 1 3 6~ that where the Jury, \\o hO try an aClion of Tref
pafsJ give lefS d1m:\ges than 40 s . the plaintifF lhall be 
alloiVed "?more coth_ than damages; un lefs t he Judge 

/ flnl\ certify under l11s band , that the freehold cr tide 
! of the land Ci. me chiefly in quellion. But this rule now 

admits ot two exceptions more, which ha\·e been made 
I by fubfeq.uent fiatu1es : One is by flat 8 I!! 9 W. 3. 

c. 1 1, wh1:.h ena..:ls, t hl t 1n all Athans of Trefpals, 
whe rein it lhall appear that the T ' e(pafs was wilful and 
~alicio u s , and it be fo certifi ed by the J udgt>, the plain
ufF fha\l recover full colts. E\•e ry Trefpafs is wilful, 
where the defend:tnt has notice, and is efpecially forc:
warned not to come on the hod; as ev ery Trel"pa(s is 
malicious, though the dam:tge may not amount to forty 
!hillings, where the intent of the defendant plainly ap
pears to be, to harafs and diftrefs the plaintiff; as 
in cafes of fportfmen warned to go off, or not to come 
again on another's land. Ejp. N. P. 42;. The other 
exception is by flat. 4b' S W.b" M. c. '3• which gives 
full cofts againfl ;my inferior tradefman, apprentice, or 
other diffolute perfon, who is conviCted of a Trefpafs 
in hawking, hunting, filhing, or fowling, on another's 
land ; and thefe cofl:s fucb inferior trade( man is liable 
to in cafe of fuch Trefpafs, whatever qualification he 
may have in point of efl:ate. Ld. Rapll. 149: 3 Ccnun. 
c. 1 z. See this DH~t titles Cojls; Gamr- La«.us. 

If the defendant, in Trefpafs quare claufum fi"egit , dif
claim any title to the land, and the Trdpa(s is involun. 
tary, or by negligence, he may be admitted to pleaci a 
difclauner and t~::nde r of amends before the atl:ion 
brought, (!}c . And if i~ be found for the defendant, tbe 
plainotf fhl!l be oarred . Stat. 21 ]:u . ,·. 16. See title 
'.l:nder. 

::iee further on this fubjeC1 Ejpina.ffe's Kifi Prius, Cb. 8. 
TRESPASS.-\NrS, rr.] Is u(ed by Britto11, c. zg, 

for pafl:engers. 
TRESPASSER, One who commits a Trefpafs. See 

titl e 'T··efpajs. 
Ti~ESTORNARE, To turn M divert another way; 

'rre;lvrnare viam, tO turn the roJ.d. Co1.1..'tll. 
TR!o YTS, Fr.) Taken out or withdrawn, applied to 

a J uro r removed or difcha rged. F. N. B. '59· 
TRI.~L, 
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T R I A L, 
Tn.t AT 1 o.] The examination of a caufe, civil or cri

minal, before a J udgc who has jurifditlion of it, accord
ing to the Laws of the Land. 1 Injl. 1 z4: Finch. L . 36. 

I. 0/ the Cou•ft if 'Trial, i11 Ci-vil Cafes. 
II. --------in c,·iminal Cafis. 

Ill. 0/ Nn.u 'Trials. 

I. TRIAL is the examination of the matter of faa in 
ifi"lle; of which there ar~ many different fpecies, accord
ing to the difference of the fubjet:l to be tried : As for 
example, Trial by RuDrd; by l11jpe8io11, or Ex11mination ; 
by Certijieatt; by Witnif[ts; by Wager ".( Bat ttl; by 
H'ager of" Lar.u ; and by Jury. 

The lir!l fix of thefe fpecies of Trial are only had in I 
certain fpecial and eccentrical cafes, where the Trial by 
the Coun1ry, per pais, or by Jury, would not be fo proper 
or effetlua1. See this Difiionary, titles RuDrd; J,ifpec 6 I 
tion; Certificate; Bauel; 1-Yagtr of La·"'IJJ; as to thofe 
Trials. 

Trial by WitnefTes, per tt}es, without the intervention 
1 

of a Jury, is the only method of Trial known to the 
<.:ivil L:tw; in \Vhich the Judge is left tO form, in his 

·own breall, his fentence, upon the credit of the witneffes 
examined: But it is very rarely u(ed in our Law, which 
prefero the Trial by Jury before it, in a\moft every in
Jtance: Save only, that when a Widow brings a Writ 
of Dower, and the Tenant pleads that the Hufba.nd is 
not dead ; this being looktd upon as a dtlatory pl~, is, in 
favour of the Widow, and for greater expedition , al!O\\ cd 
to be tried by Wimdfes e .amined before the Judges : And 
fo, faith Finch, fhall no other cafe in ou r Law. But Colr.e 
mentions fome others; as, to try whether the Tenanlia a 
real a a ion was dulv fummoned, or the \'alid1ty of a chal
lenge 10 a Jurcr; f~ th.tt Fi,:cb'~ cbfervation muJt be con
fined to the T. ial flf dired, anti not collateral, iffues . 
Aud in evtry cafr Cv.fe lays ir do~vn, that the aRirnntivc 
mull be pro\'ed by lW.J witoelfes at the ltall. 1 ln;/1. 6; 
3 Comm. c. 2.z. 
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grtat ~xamhJatiotl ; and that inquifitions of other pfch 
pleaded;, either Btnch,.wherein the examination is eafy, 
!hall be alfo determined before [hem: But inqoifitions 
of many a11d weighty mattersH which require great e:c
aminatian, fhaH be taken before t.e J ull:ices if the Beucbu, 
&c. ; and when fuch inquefts ar:e taken, they !hall be 
returned into the Benches, and t:hcre judgment !hall be 
g iven, and they lhall be inrolled." Since the making 
of this fl:atute, caufes in general ~re tried at /{~/i PriuJ ; 
Trials at Bar being only allowed in Ejeftment, and other 
cau[es v.rhich require great examination. This fiatute, 
exLendi11g only to the Courts of King's Bench and Com. 
mon Pleas, wheneYer an iJTue is joined in the Exchequer, 
to be cried in the Country, there is a particuhr Commil
lion, authorifing the Judges of i\ffife to try it. Bull. 
N. P. 304· 

When the Crown is immediately concerned, the 
Attorney-General has a right to demand a Trial at Jlar. 
ln all other cafes, it is entirely in the difcrction of the 
Court, governed by the circurnJ\ances of the cafe; even 
if the parties confent, fuch a mode of Trial cannot be 
had wi thout leave of the Court. The grounds on which 
tl is Trial ought to be granted are, the great value of 
the fubjet:l-matter in qudlion, the probable length of the 
inquir}', and the likelihood that difficulties may arife in 
the courfe of it. Jn Ejeament, it is faid, the rule has 
been not to allow a Trial 3t Bu, except where the 
yearly value of the land is Jooi.; and value alone, or 
the probable length of the inquiry, is not a fufficient 
ground for it; but difficulcy mull concur; and in order 
to obtain it upon that ground, it is not fufficient to far 
generally in an afildavir, that the caufe is expcfted to bt 
difficult ; but the particular difficulty which is expeCted 
to a1ife, ought tO be pointed out, that lhe Court r.uy 
judge whether ic be fuffi.cient. Tuld's PraCl. K. B ., and. 
the z.uthoritie~ there cited. 

If one of the J u:lices of either Bench, or a Maller in 
Chancery, be concerned, it is a g:ovd <:aufe for a Trial 
at Har, be the value whJt it may ; and, it is faid, that 
fuch 'frial was never denied to any Officer of the Court, 
nor hardly t? any Gentleman at the Bar. The plaintiff 
may have a Trial of this nature, by the favour of the Courr, 
though he fue informd pauperis: But, where the plaintitf 

For the proceedings on the Trial in Civil Cafes by 
Ju':V• as rela.te t~ the !ummoning and appea~ance of the 
Jury, fee th" D1tl. mle Jury 1: As alfo mles AjJ!fes; 
Jujlim if d.f}'ije. . . j 

Trials by the Country are at Bar, or Niji Prun. 

is -poor, the Court will not grant it to the defendant, 
unlefs he will agree to take Niji.Priu; cofrs if he fucceed, 
and if he fail, to pay Bar coils. In London, it is faid, 
a cau[e cannot be tried at Bar, by reafon of their char
ter, which exempts them from ferving upon Juries out 
of the city. But the g reat caufe of LIJcky'r againtt the 
En;J India Compa".J• was tried at Bar (M.1. Gro. 3·) hy 
a Special Jury of Merch ant& of Lonim. 2 Salk. 644 ~ 
1 Cf'erm Rep. 366. In tha t cafe, however, the Jury 
confented to be (worn, and wai:.red their privilege. 

TR 1 A LS AT BAR are thofe which take place before aM I 
the Judges, at the llar of the Court in which the all. ion is 
brought. Before :he flat. We;!m. z. 13 Ed. 1. e. 30, Civil 
ca~fe_; were tried either at the Bar of ti-Jc Court, or J when I 
of no great moment, before_ the J ufiices i? ~y re; a prac- . 
tice having very early _obtatne~, of connnutng t~e caufe j 
from Term to Term, m the Courl ahove, prov1ded the 
J ~Jlices in Eyre did not ~revioufly come. in.to the 
county \vhcre the caufe cf aChon arof~; and 1f It ht~p· 
pencd that they arrived there within that interval, then 
the caufe- \vas rcmo\'ed from the jurifdiftion of the Juf. 
ticcs at Tl~t/n•nl'lrr , tO that of the J ufi ices in Eyre. Sec 
t itle J.try ·'1. ·.-\ftt' rward5, Yohcn the .Ju11:ice'i in Ey~e 
we1e ftJper(edeU by the rncdi:'rn Ju!bccs_ of :4.~(e, Jt 
wa:; enaded by the above Jl:arutc, H tha t rnqmfi.t_tOns ro 
be taken of trefpaffes pleaded before the J ulloccs of 
fitf...r Btu :I; , £hall be determined ?eforc the _J ullice~ of 
.AJfi:C, U1dels the trefpafs be fo hemous that 1t requ1res 

\'oL. II. 

z fl''il,l 136. And where the cau(c of aCtion a rife~ in a 
County Palatine, it has been doubted wilethrr the Col!rt 
of K . .B. can compel the inhabita:1ts of the Palatinate to 
attend as Jurors (/"idd'; Prat?. 

l\ Trial at Bar is never granrcd btforc iO'ue joined. 
except in F.jetl.ment; in which, as iiruc i:) \'ery feldom 
joined till the Term is over, it \vould afterwards he: 
too late to make the application. This fort of Trial 
lhould regularly be moved for in th• Term preteding 
that in which it is intended to be h:td; as in /{i/a1j 

for Eajltr, and in Triuity for lllicbtl•!,_,,li Tc1 m, except 
S H whore 
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... t.ere lands lie in Middltjrx; and it i• never allow(d 
in an iil'uable Term, unlefs the Crown be concerned 
in interefi, or under very particular and preffing circum~ 
fiances. ln Eaf/er Term, they did not formerly allow 
more thJn tt!n Trials at Bar; and they mull: have been 
brough< on a fortnight ac leaft before the end of it, to 
allow fuflicic.:nt time fol' the other bufinefs of the Court. 
'Tidd' s Pro.~. 

Anciently, there was no other no1icc given of fuch 
'trial, than the rule in the office; but now there mull: 
b~ 15 days' notice. The plainti fF however, as in other 
cates, may countermlnd his notice, and prev ent the 
caufc from beicg tried at the day appointed; after 
which, it cannot be brought to Trbl again, unlcfs fame 
new day be appointed by the Court. And it is faid, 
that a fecond rule cannot be made for a Trial at Bar, 
between the fame p:ntit:!, in the fame Term. Previous 
to gi\·ing notice, the day appointed for the Trial mull: 
be entered with the Clnk of the Papers; and it could 
not formerly hzve been on a Saturda)r, or the laft Paper 
Day i·n Term, except in the King's cafe. 'Tidd's Prafl. 

A Trial a.t Bar i.s h::1d upon the l'tnire Facias or Dij. 
Tringas, &c. as at Common Law, without any cl aufe of 
.Nift Prius; and it is moJlly by a Special Jury of the 
county where the atlion is laid. But it may be had, 
by confent, by a Jury of a different county; and in 
Wnlu or BtM.t.Jick upon 'J"'.wud, &c. or where an im
partial Trial cannot be had, the Jury muft. come from 
the next Ellglijh or adjoining county, where the King's 
writ of Yenirl runs. Si"< days' notice at leaft ought to 
be given to che Jurors before the Trial; and if a fufii
cieRt number do not attend to make a Jury, the Trial 
mull be adjourned, and a t!ccem or olio cr(lles awarded, 
as at Common Law; for the parties in this cafe cannot 
pray a 'Talu upon the ftatutes. See title Jury. And 
no writ of a!tas or pluries Dijlringas, with a Tales, foe 
the Trial of l!fues at the Bar, lhall be fued out, before 
the precedent writ of DijiringaJ, with a Panel of the 
names of the Jury annexed, /hall be aelivered to the 
'Secondary of tbe Court, to the intent that the lffues, 
forf<itcd by the Jury for not appearing upon the pre
cedent writ, may be duly eftreated. After a Trial at 
Bar, if the parties be difl"atisfied wich the verdill, they 
mav mO\,.e for a new Tria), as in other cafes. 'Tidd's 
Pr~ll. and authorities there cited. 

TRIALS AT NJsJ Patus are always had in the 
county where the Venue is laid, and where the faCt ~as or 
is fuppofed to have been commi(ted; except where the 
Venue is laid in JYales or Ber,wick upon (r.wud, &.c.., or 
in a county where an jmpanial Trial cannot be had; 
in which cafes the caufe !hall be tricJ in the next Englifh 
or adjoining county, wh~re the Ki:~g's writ ~of Ytnire 
runot. CJ"idd,s PraB. See tule Yenue. 

When the Day of Trial is fixed, the plaintifF or his 
attOrney muft bring do.vn the Record to the Affifes, and 
enter it \"ith the proper Officer, (the C lerk of the 
Papers,) in order to its being called on in courfe. If it 
be not (o entered, it cannot be tried ; therefore it is in 
the plaintifF's brealt to delay any Trial by not carrying 
down the Record; unlefs the defend:mt, being fearful 
"f fuch neg lea in the plair.tifl", and willing to qifcharge 
himfelf from the allion, will himfelf undertake to bring 
on the Trial, giving proper notice to the plaintiff. Which 
proceeding is called the Trial by Provifo; by reafon of 

the claufe then infhted in the SherifF's Yt•ire, viz. 
~' Prorvifo, provided that if two writs come to your hands, 
(that is, one from the plaintiff and another from the de
fendant,) you !hall execute only one of them." But thi1 
praaice hath begun to be difufed, fince the jlat. t 4Geo. z, 
c. 17, which enalts, thM if, afLer ifTuejoined, the caufe 
is not carried down to be tried acco1ding to che courfe 
of the Court, the plaintitf !hall be eJleemed to be non
fuited, and judgment fh all l>e given for the defendant at 
in cafe of a nonfuir. See title Nonjitit. 

In cafe the plaintiff intends to try the caufe, he is 
bound to give the defendant (if he lives within forty 
miles of Lo11dM) eight days, notice of Trial; and., if 
he lives at a greater diflancc, then fourteen days' no· 
tice, in order to prevent furpri(e: And if the plaintifF 
then changes his mind, and does not countermand the 
notice, fix days before the T1ial, he /hall be liable to pay 
cufis to the defendant for not proceeding to Trial, by the 
fame lall:-mentior.ed flatute. The defendant, however, 
or plaintiff, may, upoi'l good caufe Chewn to the Court 
above, as upon abfence or ficknefs of a material wirnefs, 
obtain leave upon motion to defer the Trial of the caafe 
till the next Allifes. 3 Comm. <. z3 • 

Thejlat. 14 Gto. 2. c. J7, only requires ten days' no
tice of Trial; but at the Siuings in London and lf/ejlmin• 
jltr, the former praaice of fourteen day$' notice was fiill 
contir.ued. But in all country caufes, ten days' notice is 
fufficient: As where the Commillion-Day is on the fif
teenth of any month, notice of Trial muft be given on or 
before the fifth. Impry's Prall. Jf the defendant refides 
within forty miles of Lo11don, and if the caufe is to be tried 
at the Sittings in London or Wtjlmi'!fler, then two days' 
notice of countermand, before it is to be tried, is fufficient. 
Sellon's P,·all. 

Where there have been no proceedings within four 
Terms, a full Term's notice mull: be given previous to 
the Afiifes or ~ittings; unlefs the caufe hJS been de
layed by the defendant himfelf, by an injunllion or other 
means. Sellon's Prall: z Black. Rep 784: 3 'Trrm Rep. 
530.-lf the defendant proceed to Trial by Provifo, he 
muft give the fame notice as would have been required 
from the plaintifF. Sello11's Praa.-Sometimes the Courts 
impofe it as a condition upon the defendant, chat be /hail 
accept Jhart notice of Trial; which, in country caufes.~ 
/hall be given at leaJl four days before the Commillion
Day, one day being exclufive, and the other inclufive. 
3 crerm Rep. 66o.-But in town cauCes, two days' notice 
feems fuffi.cient in fuch a cafe. 'Tidd'1 Prali. 

The old rule for entering caufes in London and Middlr
fix was, that unle(s they were entered with the Chief 
J ufiice, two days before the Sitting• upon which they 
were to be tried, the Ivladhal might enter a ne ruipia>
tur, at the requeft of the defendant or his attorney. And 
this rule fiill hold~, with regard to Trials at the Sittings 
in Term. But if a caufe was to be tried at the Sittings. 
after Term, none recij>iatur could be entered. until after 
Proclamation made, by order of the Chief J uftice, for 
bringing in the record; and then, if the record was not 
brought in, the defendant's attorney might enter a nt 
recipiatur. Cfidd' s Prall. 

At prefent, the praaice with regard to entering caufe, 
for Trial, at the Sittings after Term or Affife!', fiands 
thus: In MidJiifex, no record or writ of Nift Prius will 
be received, at any Sitting after Term, unlefs Lhe fame 

/hall 
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Jhall be delivered to and entered with the Marfhal 
within two days after the !aft day of every Term; and i~ 
L_on~on, no record of Nifi Prius will be received, at any 
Smmg after Term, unlefs the fame fhall be delivered 
to and entered with the Marfhal, the day before the 
day to which the Sittings in London fltall he adjourned, 
by nine in the evening. At the Affifes, the writ 
and record are entered together; and no writ and 
record of Niji Prius lhall be received, in any countv in 
England, unlefs they fhall be delivered to and ent~red 
with the Marfhal, before the firfi Sitting of the Court, 
after the Commifiion-Day, except in the counties of Yo1·k 
and Norfolk, and there the writs and records fhall be 
delivered to and entered with the Marlhal, before the 
lid! Sitting of the Court, on the fecond day after the 
Commiffion-Day, otherwife they fhall not be received. 
And both in Lotidon and Middleflx, as well as at the 
Affifes, every caufe lhall be tried in the order in which 
it is entered, beginning with t·emanet.J, (thofe which have 
ftood over from former Sittings,) unlels it fhall be made 
out to the fatisfatlion of the Judge, in open Court, that 
there is reafonable caufe to the cootrary; who thereupon 
may make fuch order for the Trial of the caufe, fo to be 
put off, as to him !hall feem ju!l. Rule Hi/. 14 Geo. 2. 

Special-Jury caufes are appointed for particular days; 
and in London and Middlefe:~ no caufe can be tried by a 
Special Jury, unlefs the rule for fuch Jury be drawn up, 
and tbe c'aufe marked as a Special Jury, in the Marihal's 
book of Caufes, before the Adjournment-Day after each 
Term. Rule 'Trin. 30 Geo. 3· 

The caufe being entered, fiands ready for Trial, at 
the Bar of the Court, or before the Judge at Nifi p,.;,,; 
and previous to its coming on, a Brief ihould be pre
pared for each party, and delivered to Counfel; contain
ing a lhort abfiratl of the pleadiogs, a clear !latement 
of the cafe, and a proper arrangeq~ent of the proofs, 
with the names of the witnrf'fes. The grand rule to be 
obferved in drawing Briefs, confifts in concifenefs with 
perfpicuity. '/idd's PraEI. K. B.: Sellon's PraEI. 

When the caufe is called on in Courr, in its turn, ac
cording to a lift or paper, made out from the order in 
which the feveral caufes are entered for he1aring, by the 
Attornies in each caufe, the Record is handed to the Judg e 
to perufe and obferve the pleadings, and, what i!fues the 
parties are to maintain and prove. J f no plea puis darrein 
continuance (fee tide Pleading I. 3·) intervenes, the 
Jury being completed, fworn, and ready to hear the 
merits, in' order to fix their attention the clofer to the 
faCts which they are impanelled and fiVorn to try, the 
pleadings are opened to them by Counfd on_ that fide 
which holds the affirmative of the quefhon m Iilue. For 
the i!fue is (aid to lie, and proof is alway s firli required, 
upon that fide which affirms the matter in quellion. The 
opening Counfel briefly informs them what has been 
tranfaCled in the Court above; the parties, the nature of 
the atl.ion, the declaration, the plea, replication, and 
other proceeding~; and la!Uy, upon what point the.ilfue 
is joined, which IS there fent down to be determ~ned. 
In !lead of which, formerly, the whole record and procefs 
of the pleadings was read to them in E1Iglijb by the 
Coun and the matter in i!lUe clearly explained to their 
capaci'ties. The nature of the cafe,_ and the evidence 
intended to be produced, are next laid before th em by 
Counfel alfo on the fame fide; and, when their evidence 
is gone through, the Advocate on the othrr fide opens 

the ad verfe cafe, and fupports it hy evidence; and th•• 
the party which began is heard by way of reply, 
3 Comm. c. 23. 

As to th(\ nature of the Evidence at the Trial, fet: thio 
DiClionary , titles Evide11ce; 7my 111. 

When the Evidence is gone through on both fides, 
the Judge, in the prefence of the parties. -the Counfel. 
and all others, fums up ·tWe whole to the Jury; omitting 
all fuperfluous circum !lances, obferving wherein the main 
quefl:ion and principal i!fue lies, fiating what evidence 
has been given to fupport it, with fuch remarks as he 
thinks necefrary for their direCtion, and giving them his 
opinion in matters of Law arifing upon that evidence : 
The Jury then (unlefs the cafe be very clear) '"ithdraw 
from the B.~r to confider of their verdiCt:; and when theg 
are unanimouily agreed, return, and before they del iver 
their verdiCt. the plaintiff is bound to appear in Court, 
by himfelf, Attorney, or Counfel, in order to anfwer t~e 
amercement to which by the old Law he is liable, in cafe 
he fails in his fuit, as a punifhment for his falfe claim. 
To be amerced, or a mercie, is to be at the King's mercy 
with regard to the fine to be impofed;: i11 mifiricordiii 
Domini Regis two fa!fo clamorc foo. The amercement ia: 
difufed, bur the torm fl:ill continues ; and if the plaintiff 
does not appear, no verdiCt can be given, but the plain .. 
tiff is faid to be nonfuit, non ftq11itur clamorem fi{um. 
Therefore it is ufual for a plaintifF, when he or his 
CounfeJ perceives that he has not gi,·en evidence fuffi~ 
cient to maintain his iffue, to be volllntarily nonfuited, 
or withdraw himfelf; whereupon the Crier is ordered to 
call the plaintiff', and if neither he, nor any body for 
him, appears, he is nonfuit.ed, the Jurors are difcharged, 
the atlion is at an end, and the defendant Jhal: recover 
his cofis. The reafon of this prall.ice is, that a nonfuit 
is more eligible for the plaintiff, than a verdiCt againft 
him. See title Nonfoit; and further, title Jury IIl. 

'Vhen a verdiCt will carry all the cofts, and it is doubt
ful, from the evidence, for which party it will .be given, 
and the aCtion is trivial, though founded in ftritl Law, it 
i~ a common pratl.ice for the Judge to recommend, and 
the parties IO confent;that a Juror jha/1 bewitbdra:wn: And 
thus no verditl: is given, and each party pays his own cofis. 

If the pbintiff appears, tke Clerk afh the Jury who 
they find for? and if for the plain tifT, what damages t 
The Jury naming the fum, and what cofis, or pronounc .. 
ing for che dt'fendant, the AflOciate enters the verdiCt. on 
the back of the panel of the Juror:! names, and repeats 
it to the Jury, which finifhe~ the Trial. - The Verditl, 
Nonfu.it, or whatever elfe patres at the Trial, is entered 
on the back of the Record of N!fi Prius; whicl1 entry, from 
the Latin word it beg an \Vith, is catled rhe Pofle~l; the 
fubfiance of which is, that pojler., After~u.:ards, the faid 
plaintiff and defend;1nt t~ppe:ll'ed by their Attornies at the 
place of Trial, and a Jury being fworn, found 1'11ch a 
VerdiCt; or as the C C~.fe may happen. This, being added 
to the roll, is returned to the Court fro:;n which it w2s 
fent, and the hifl:ory of the caure is thus continued, See 
tides Pleading; Pralhce; Record. 

\Vhen the caufe is tri ed at the Sittings in Londo,z or 
Middleflx, the Alfociate in the Court of K . B. delivers 
the record to the party for whom the verdiCt is gi\'en ; 
,and he afterwards indorfes the Pojlea, from the Afro
date' s Minutes, on the Panel: But when the caufe is' 
tried at the Affifes, 1he Alfociate keeps the record till 
the next Term, and then delivers it, with the Pojlea 
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indoried thereon, to the party obtaining the verdiet. On 
a motion for a new Tria!, the Pqjlta was brought into 
Courc, and arter the new Trial had been den,ed, the 
Pcjlea could not be found; the Court, on debate, 
ordered a new one to be made out, from the record 
above, and the AlTociate's nct~s. If the Pojleabe wrong, 
it m"y be amended by the Plea-roll, by the memory or 
note:; of th e J ndge, or by the notes of the AflOciate or 
Clerk of Afiii"e . 'Tid d's Pra f/ . K. B.; and fee Sello~<' s Prafl. 

After the(e proceedings, the party entided prcceeds 
tu cn:er !.!p his Ju,:;_;mmr; for \\.·hich a certain period is 
al!O\\ed, and of \VIllch notice muft be given to the oppo
fne party by a ru!e of Court: And within the time al
lownl by that rule, motion muft be made for a 1Yn.u 
'!rud, (fee pojl. Ill.) or in arret! of Judgment, lfc. 
tiee titles Judgmmt; Prc18ice; Afoti011, &c. 

l\ l any deferved eulogies are befiowed on this mode of 
Trial by Jury, in the Commentaries; where all"o rome 
defeCts in it are fuggelted; as, the want of a complete 
difcov ery b)' the oath of the parties ; the wart of power 
to ex3mine witnefii::s abroad; or to compel the produc
tion of books anJ papers belonging to the parties; and 
the prrjudices or inconveniences arifing from the loca
lity of Trial and jurifdiCl:ion.-All, or moll of the(e de
feC.ls are, hqwever, generally remedied in practice: And, 
vn the whole, this mode of decifion will be found (with .all 
its unavoidable imperfettiom) the bcH criterion for in
ve!ligating the truth of faCts ever eftablilbed in any 
country. See 3 Comm. c. 23. 

Seifin of a hoofe in the Eafl l11dies is not triable here. 
1 Strange 6+6. In covenant the aCtion was laid in Lon
tir;n, and iffue joined upon a feoffment in Oxfordjhire, of 
lands in that county, and the caufe was tried in London ; 
after verdiCt it was objeEt.ed that the Trial ought to have 
been in Oxfordjhire ; but refolved, that by the jlat. 17 
Cm·. 2, it was well tried in the county where the aCt: ion 
was brought: But though the words of that fiatute are, 
that it !hall be good, if tried by the county where the 
aaion is laid, it hath been adjudged, that muft be under. 
flood of a Trial by the county where the matter in ifTue 
doth arife; for other\.\·ife it would defiroy the whole Law 
concerning Trials by Juries. 3 Salk. 364. See this DiCl:. 
titles AE1io11; Ytnlle; lndi!lmmt, &c. 

II. THE SI::VERAL methods of Trial and ConviClion 
of O.!findtrs, eftablifhed by the Laws of Engla11d, were 
formerly more numerous than at prefent; and among 
them were reckoned the Trial by Ordeal; by Cor:fiud; 
and by Balltl. See this DiCtionary, under thofe Iitles. 

w The Trial of Peers, in cafes of Treafon and Felo11y, 
ar Mifprifion of either, is by the Peers of Grtat Britl!liu 
in the Court of Parliament, or the Court of the Lord 
High Steward, when a Peer is indilled: For in cafe of 
Ap;eal, and all other criminal profecutions therein, for 
the offences above mentioned, they are tried like Com
moners by a Jury. 9 Rep. 30: 3lnjl. 30: z lnjl. 49· 
See this DiCtionary, titles Appeal; Peer.s 1 V. 

T he Trial by Jury, or the Country, ptr pntriam, is 
alfo that Trial by the Peers of every Englijhma11, whicll, 
as the grand bulwark of his liberti•s, is fecured to him 
by the Great Charter. 

As to the mode of proceeding and giving tbe verdiCt, 
i'n the Trial of Criminal Cafes, fee, in general, titles Jur)' 
JV. ;. E.-.·idai:t (lutrod.) ; Cfi·eaftn V. 

I. II. 

The following fummary \vl!l gi•:e a gene'"! idea Qf 
the nature of Trials in Crimiral Cafe~: 

The Btl! of indiclment againfl an c.ffender having 
been prepared ; the party profecutor and others being 
bound over to gi\e evidenc~, the Grand Jury having 
found the Bill; the pnfonrr if~ brought to the b.1r of tRe 
Court; and the Clier, cr Clerk ot the Arraigns, iays 
to him, " A. B. hold up thy hanJ: Thou flandeft in
diCted by the name of A. B for fuch a felony, toe. (re
citing the cr me laid in tile indictment) ; How fayefl thou, 
art thou guilty of this felony, f.j,-. whereof thou fianddt 
indi.a:.ed, or Not Guilty f" To which the prifoner an. 
fwer~, " Not Guilty :' 1 Whereupon the Clerk of th~ 
Peace fa}'S, " Lulprit, ( l"ee title Pl,ndi11g I J ,) How wilt 
thou be tried?'' And the oifer.der anfwers," .By God and 
my Country." 

This was formerly a very Cignil.cant quefl:ion and an
fwer, when there were Trials by l3 Jttei , and by Ordeal,. 
as wdl as- by Jury; and when the of!-tnder anfwered the 
queflion," By God and hi$ Country,'' it /hewed that he 
made choice to be tried by a Jury : But now there is no 
ether way of Trial of Criminals. Blo::mt' J D.'t?. 

When the prifoner has ple2ded Not Guilty, (which is 
the commoo plea,) it is w be recorded; and then the 
Petit Jury are called upon the panel, and a full 1 ury 
appearing, the prifoner is told they are to pafs upoO his 
life and death, and that he m•y cl>allenge any of them 
as they comet~ the book to be f\t'Orn, and before they 
are fworn; for not being indifrerent, but partial, or 
other defeCt, E3c. Then the Jury ilre fworn, well a!:ld 
truly to try the prifoner, and to bring in a true \'erdiet. 
This being done, the indiClment is recitrd, and the Jury 
are acquainted with the particular crimes of which the pri
foocr ftands indiCted; and the Clerk of the Peace, addreff
ing the Jury, ft:ates the crime laid in the indiCtment; and 
add~," To whicb inditl.ment he hath pleaded Not Guilty, 
and for his Trial hath put himfelf upon God and his Coun
try, which Country you are: So that you (the Jury) are ro 
inquire whether he be guilty of the felony, 0c. whereof 
he funds indiCted, or not? 1f you find him Guilty, you 
are to make inquiry into what goods and chattels he 
had at the time that the faid felony, &c. was committed, 
or at any time fince: And if you find him Not Guilty, 
you !hall inquire whether he did fly for it; and if he 
fled for it, what goods, G'c. he had at the time of his
flight ; but if you find him Not Guilty, and that he did 
not fly, you fhall then fay no more., Then the CieJk 
of the Peace fwfars the witnelfes to give true evidence; 
to fpeak the whole truth, and nothing but the truth ; 
and \\'hen the evidence is given to the Jury concerning 
the prifoner, the Jury (if they go out of the Court to 
confider of their verdict) are to be kept in a room, by a 
fworo Bailiff appointed, without meat, drink, fire, or 
candle, and \\ithout any perfons (peaking to them, tiU 
they briog in t:1eir verdict. See title Tuy IV. All things 
being gi,·en in charge, the Jury go to their room, and 
confider of the matter; when they arc all agreed, and 
returned within or near the bar, the prifoner is brought 
forth, and the Jury are called over; who all appearing, 
and the prifoncr being fet to the bar, the Clerk of the 
Peace fays to them, H Look upon the prifoner, you 
Gen:Jemen of the Jury; How fay you, is A. B. Gutlty of 
the felony, f.t(. of which he lla1ds inGitled, or Not 
Guilty?" If the J!.!ry fay .Nc.t Guilty, it is rcc_orded, anJ 
the p:-ifoncr ta~n aw~y; if they fay G: .:11.)·, the Clerk 
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ef the Pca.:e fsy~, " Gentlemen of the Jury, hearken to 
your v_erdiC~ as the Court hath. record~ it ; You fay 
.d. B. ts Gutlty of the felony, 0c. whel't>of he fb.11ds in
diEted:, To which they anfwer '' Yes:" Then pro
c:\a~ation. is ~made_ for all perfon.s to keep filence, on 
wh1ch the pi.IOner ts fct to the bar, and lentence paired 
upon him; after which an order or warrJnt is made for 
his cxecution.-Though th is part of pa!Iing fentence 
only tak e' pllCe immediately, in cafe~ of Murder; the 
felons heing all brc\lght up toge ther, at the end of the 
~efiion s. to receive their lt:veral femences. 

It is not cuflcrnary 110r agreeable to the general courfe 
of proceedings, (unlefs by conft:nt of parties, or where 
the defendant IS adually in gaol,) to try pcdon s, indiCled 
for mifdemefnors, at the f:lme Court in which they ha\'e 
pleaded /l.ral Gu;lt;•, or uavcrfed the indiftment. Hot they 
ufually give fecurity to the Court to appear at the next 
Afiifes or Sdlions, and then and there to try the traveriC, 
giving notice to the Profecu.tor of the fame. 4 Camm. 
(, 27· p. 3)1. 

Every defendant, indi8ed for a mifd .? mefr.or, lhould 
give full eight days' notice of Trial to' the profecutor, be
fore the Affifes, if the Trial i:; to be there; it at the Sri
lion s, it is ufual to give two or three days' notice: Or the 
J uftices at Seffions fix, as a general rule, what time 
they think a reafonablc notice in fuch cafes. c,·c. Circ. 
Comp 17; 48. 

When the Jury is fworn, if it be a caufe of any con
fequence, the indiCtment is uluaily opened, and the evi
dence marfhJ.I!ed, examined, a!'ld f:nJorced by the Coun
fel for the Crown or Profecution. But it is a fettled rule 
at Common Law, that no Counfel !hall be alieNed a pri
foner upon his Trial, upon the G~:ner<•l lffue hz alfy capi
tal crime, unlefs fame pvint of Law !hail arife proper to 
be debated.-This has been confi icn·d as fo great a 
hardOtip , and fo very inconfiftent v.:tth the general prin
ciples of the Englijh Law;;., that the J 11d gLs r1e ver fcruple 
to allow a prifoner Cou ,fd, to mfir uCl: ium what quef
tions to alk, or even to a!k quefi ions tor him, with ref peft 
to matters of faCt: But the counfd are not allowed to 
addrefs the Jury j except in cafes of crrea}oll, under )Int. 
7 W. 3. c. 3. See title 'Treaflu V But 1n matters of 
Law, or in the Trial of Hfues, or collataal faCts, pri 
foner~ are entitl~d to the full a!liltance of Counfel. tlee 
4 Comm. c. 27: Fojl. 232, 242. 

lf the Jury find the pri!Oner Not Guilty, he is then for 
ever quit and difcharged of the acculanor., except he be 
11ppealed of Felony, wilhin ~he time limited by Law . .St"e 
title Appenl. And upon fl.lch his acquJual or drfc,~arge, 
for want of profecution, he fhall be immediately fer at 
large, without payment of any fee to the Gaoler. Stut.
q. Geo. 3. c. zo. But if the offender is conviCted, 
ho,.-o collateral circumfiances imme-diately a rife, 1. On a 
cobviaion, (or even upon an acqumal where there was a 
reafonable ground to profecute, and ln faCt a houii }ide 
profecution,) for any Grand or Petit La rc_eny, or mner 
Felony, th e reafonable expences of pro. ecu~wn, _and alfo, 
if the profecutor be poor, a compen!atlon for h1s rroublc 
and \ofsoftime, are by flats. 25 Geo 2. ' · 36: 18 Geo. 3· 
c. 1 9• to be allowed him out of the County flock , if he 
pemions the Judge for that purpofe; and by flat. 27 
Ceo. z. c. 3• expl<lined by ~he fame Jl<itute 1.8 Geo. 3· 
( , tg, an perfons, appeanng upon recognizance or 

jit6pa:tlfl to gi\1e evidence, whether any indid:nent be 

preferred or not, and as well without conviCtion a.s wi:rt 
it, are entitled to be paid thei r charges , with a farthec 
a!lo·.vance (tf pear) for tht'ir trouble and lofs of time .• 
z. On a convidion l'f Larceny, in particul:u, the proo. 
fecutor fl'ull have rc tlitlltion of Ills good:;; as to which, 
fee thi:, Du:tionaJ y, title Rejlitution. 

!If. CAuSES ofrufpcnding theJudgmelc, by grant
ing A N c:w TR 1 A L, are at prefent \Yholly exninjic ; that 
i'i, arifing from matters foreign to, or det.ors the record. 
-Of this fort are want of Notice of Trial; or any fla
grant mdbehaviour of the parry prevailing to t~o ards the 
Jury, which may have influenced their verdia;. Oi-any 
grofs mifb .: haviour of rhe Jur)' among chemfelves ; alfo, 
if it appears by the Judge's report, cer tified to the 
COurt, that the Jury h:l.Ve brought in a verdiCt without, 
or contrary to evidence, fa that he is reafonably difratif
fied therewith; or if thty have given exorbitant da
m•gcs ; or if the Judge himfelf has mifdireCled the 
Jury, fo that they found an unjuf!ifiable verdiCl ; lor 
thele, and other rca funs of th e like kind, it is the prac
tice of the Co11tt to award a Ne-w, or Second Trial. Hut 
it two Juri es agree in the fame or a fimilar verditl:, a 
thi rd Trial is feidom awarded;. for the Law witl not 
readily fuppofe, that the \·erdiCl of any one fubfequent 
Jury can countervail the oaths of the two preceding 
ones. 3 Comm. c. 24. Though the Court will gn:nt 
anr Ollmbcr of new TJials in the fame Atl:ion, if the 
Jury find verdiC1s contrary to the eflabhfhcd Law. 'Tin .. -
dal and Bro·v.m, 1 Cf'erm Re/1. 

fh c exertion of th.:fc fuperintendent powers of the 
King's Courts, in !erring a fide the verdiCt of a Jury, 
and granting a New Trial, on account of mifbehaviour 
in the Jurors, is of a date extremely ancient. There 
are inflances, in the Year-books of the reigns of Etl-

1 <Ward 11\, Heury JV ., and Henry VJL of Judgments be
ing Jlaid, (even after a Trial at Bar,) and new f/enid' i 
awarded, becaufe the Jury had eat and drank without 
confent of the Judge, and becaufe the plaintifF had 
privately g i\en a paper to a Juryma n before he was 
fworn. And upon thefe the Ch ie f J u!lice Glpm, in 
t 6SS• grounded the firfi preced ent that is reported in 
our books, for granting a New Trial upon account of 
txceflive damages given by the Jury; apprehending, 
w1tll reafon, that nmorious partiality in the JUrors wa~ 
.t principal fpecies of mifbehaviour. Sty. 466. 1\ fe\v 
years bC"'fore, a pratlice wok rife in the Common Pleas, 
of gra:"Lting New Trials upon the mere Certificate of the 
Judge, (unfortif1ed b any report of the evidence,) that 
th e verdict had pafi'ed againH his opinion ; though Chief 
J uftice RGI!e ( wl10 a! lowed of New Tri1ls in cafe of mif~ 
behaviour, furprite, or fraud, or if the verdiCt was no
toriouDy contrary to evidence) refu(ed to adopt th.:.t.. 
pratli::e in the CJurt of King's Dench. And at tha t 
ti:m; ir was clearly ht:ld for Law, that whatever matttl' 
was of force to avoid a verdiEl ,_ought to be returned 
upon the Pojlea, and not merely lurnHfed by the Court ; 
le!t Pofterity lhculd wonder why a new f/:mirc was award
eel, without any fu fficient reafon appearing upon the 
recorJ. B~,;.r very early in rhe re ign of Cl,nrles ll. 
New Tri:lh were granted upon AJ!idavits; and the for mer 
firid:nefs of 1he Courts of Law, in rdpetl of New Trial..s~ 
ha v:r~g driven many plrtit!s imo Courts of Eqnity. [() 
be rdieved from oppreffivc vcrditt~ chey Mre no"': _mcre: 
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liberal in granting them ; the maxim at prefent adopted 
being this, that (mall cafrs of moment) where jufiice is 
not done upon one Trial, the injured parry is entitled 
to another. 3 Co.•m.-:. t: 'Zf. 

Formerly, the principal remedy for reverfal of aver
dia unduly given, was by writ of Attaint; which is at 
lea!l: as old as the inilitution of the Grand A!life by 
Hmry II. in lieu of the l\~~rma1t Trial by Battel; and as 
to which, fee this DiCtionary, title .Attaint. 

Next to doing right, the great objeCt in the adminifira· 
tion of public juilice, OlOuld be to give public fatisfaC\ion. 
If the verdiCt be liable to many objeC\iuns and doubts, in 
the opinion of his Counfel, or e ... en in the opinion of By
flanders, no party would go away fatisfied unlefs he had 
a profpeft of ret•ie~ing it. Such doubts would with 
him be decifi11e; he would arr:1ign the determination as 
manifcJlly unjufl; and abhor a Tribun1l which he ima
gined had done him an injury ~ithout a poffibility of rc
drefs. 3 Co1;un. c. 24. 

Granting a new Trial, under proper regulations, 
cures all thefe, and manf other, inconveniences; and at 
the fame time prefer\'es entire, and renders perfetl, that 
moll excellent method of deci!ion, which is the glory of 
the Engiijh L aw. A new Trial is a rehearing of the 
caufe before another Jury ; but with as little prejudice to 
either party, as if it had never been heard before. No 
advantage is taken of the former VerdiCt on the one fide, 
or the Rule of Court for awarding fuch fecond Trial on 
the other; and the fubfequent verdiCt, though contrary 
to the fidl, imports no tittle of blame upon the former 
Jury; who, bad they poJTell'ed the fame lights and ad
vantages, would probably have altered their own opi· 
nion. The parties come better informed, the Counfel 
better prepared, the Law is more fully underftood, the 
Judge is more mailer of the fubjetl:, and nothing is now 
tried but the real merits of the cafe. 3 Comm. c. Z<J.· 

A fufficient ground mull however be laid before the 
Court, to fatisfy them that it is nece!I'ary to ju!lice that 
the caufe lhould be farther confidered. If the matter be 
fu ch, as did not, or could not. appear to the Judge who 
prefided at Niji Prius , it is difclofed to the Court by 
Affidavit; if it arifes from what paffed at the Trial, it 
is taken from the Judge's information, who ufually 
makes a fpecial and minute report of the evidence. 
Counfel are heard on both fides, to impeach or eflablilh 
the verdiCt, and the Court give their reafons at large, 
\\ihy a new examination ought or ought not to he allowed. 
The true import of the evidence is duly weighed, falfe 
colours are taken off, and all points of Law which arofe 
at the Trial are, upon full delil:lerz.tion, clearly explained 
and fwled. 3 Comm. c. 24. 

Nor do the Courts lend too eafy an ear to every appli. 
cation for a re\·iew of the former verdiCt. They mall 
be fatisfied that there are firong probable grounds to 
fuppofe that the merits have not been fairly and fully 
difcuiTed, and that the dccifion is not agreeable to the 
jutlice and truth of the cafe. A new Trial is not 
granted, where the value is too incvnfiderable to merit 
a fecond examination. It is not granted upon nice and 
formal objections, which do not go to the real merits. 
It is not granted iR cafes of firiel right, or fommumjus, 
where the rill'orous exaction of extreme legal jullice is 
hardly recon~ileable to confcience. Nor is it granted 

where the fcales of evidence hang nearly equal; th.u 
which leans againfl the former verdiCl, ought a!wap 
very flrongly to preponderate. 3 Comm. c. 14. 

In granting fuch farther Trial, (which is matter tlf 
found difcretion,) the Court has alfo an opportunity, 
which it feldom fails to improve, of fupplying the defeC\s 
in this mode of Trial, before lhor<ly alluded to, by lay
ing the party applying under all fuch equitable terms, 
as hisantagonifllhall defire , and mutually offer to comply 
with ; fuch as, the difcovery of feme falt:s upon oath ; 
the admiffion of others not intended to be litigated; the 
produCtion of deeds, books, and papers; the examination 
of witndfes, infirm or going beyond fea; and the like. 
And the delay and expence of this proceeding are fo 
fmall and trifling, that it feldom can be moved for to 
gain time, or ro gratify humour. :The motion mull be 
made within the firfi: four days of the fucceeding Term 
after the VerdiCl, within which Term it is u(ually heard 
and decided. And it is worthy obfervation, how infi
nitely fuperior to all others the Trial by Jury approves 
itfelf, even in the very mode of its revifion. In every 
other country of Europt, and in thofe of our own Tribunals 
which conform themfelves to the procefs of the Civil 
Law, (the Scotch Courts, for example,) the parties are 
at liberty, whenever they pleafe, to appe3l from day to 
day, and from Court to Court, upon queJlions merely 
of fa{t ; which is a perpetua l fource of obllinate chi
cane, delay, and expenfive litigation. With us, nQ new 
Trial is allowed, unlefs there be a manifeO: miflake, ard 
the fubjeft-matter be worthy of interpo!ition. The 
party who thinks himfelf aggrie>·ed, may ftill, if he 
pleaJ~s , have recourfe to his writ of Attaint after judg
ment ; in the courfe of the Trial he may drmur to tb( 
E~ia'enct; or tender a Bill of Exception.s, And, if the 
firll is totally hid afide, and the other two very feldom 
put in prat\ice, it is becaufe long experience has fhewn, 
that a motion for a fecond Trial is the fhortell, cheapefi, 
and moll efFcCl:ual cure for all imperfeilions in the ver
diCt; whether they arife from the mifiakes of the parties 
themfelves, of their Counfel or Attoroies, or even of the 
Judge or Jury. 3 Comm. c. 24. 

lf the verdiCt of the Jury be agreeable to Equity and 
J uilice, the Court will not grant a new Trial, though 
there may have been an error in the admiffion of evi
dence, or in the direCtion of the Judge. 4 'I'erm Rep. 468. 
-And it will not be granted merely becaufe it has been 
difcovered, after Trial, that a witnefs examined was in
competent. 1 'ferm R(p. ]I i.-But excefiive damag~..•s 
in all cafes, except in aCl:ions for Adultery, are a fufficieot· 
ground to grant a new TriaL 5 'Tern: Rep. 257· 

A new Trial may be granted on account of the mif
con~utt: of the Jury, as if they have refer red to chance 
to determine the party for whom the verditt was given : 
But the Courts have frequently refufed to hear any affi
davit of fuch con duEt from the Jury themfch·es. 1 Cffrm 
Rep. tl. 

It is generally faid, that there cannot be a new Trial, 
in penal aClions and criminal profecutions, when there is 
a verdiil for the difendaut ; rhe principle of this bPing 
the great favour which the Law fhews to the liberty of 
the Subjclt. But the rule does not extend to information~ 
in the nature of ~o Warra11to. Ste that tide, and 2 'Ttrm 
Rep. 484.-Nor does it extend to an aC\ion on a penal 
flatutr, in which a verdiCt is given for the defendant, in 
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con(equence of the mifdireClion of the Judge. 4 <f'mn 
Rtp . 753· 

~ee _further, 'I'idd' s Praflice; and on this fubjeet of 
Tnal m general, and as conneCl.ed rhercwith, fee this 
DiCtionary, titles Jury; Pleading; Prall ice; .A.f!ifes; 
and other applicable titles. 

If the iffue tried in any cau(e is not joined, it is not a 
good Trial; except it be an ilfue in Chancery in the 
Petit B<:.g fide, which is to he fent from thence to be 
tried in B. R. Hd. zz Car. It is a Mis-Trial for a thina 
to be cried before a Judge, who hath interefi in th~ 
thing in quefiion; and if a caufe is tried by a Jury out 
of a wrong county, or there be any error in the procefs 
againft the Jurors, or it is d irected to a wrong officer, 
f5c. it is ll Mis-Trial; likewife, where matter of record 
is tried by a Jury , it will be a Mis-Trial; but if the 
matter of record be mixed with matter of fall, Trial by 
Jury is good . H.b. 124. A Mis-Trial is helped hy the 
Statute of Jeofails. See titles Amendmrnt; Pleadiug. 

TRIBUCH; See Cajligatory. 
TR!CENNALE; See T.-ental. 
TRICESlM A, An •ncient cufiom in a borough in 

the tounty of Herifa,·d, fo called, becauft: thircy bur
gefi'es paid 1 d. relit for their houfes to the Bilhop, who 
is Lord of the manor. Lib. Nigr . ffcrif. 

TRIDINGMOTE, The Court held for a Triding 
or Tri thing. See 'Trithing. 

TRIENNIAL ELECTIONS; See Parliament VIII. 
TRIGlNTALS; See Trental. 
TRIHING; See <J'rithing. 
TRILION, A word ufed by merchants in accounts, 

to fhew that the word million is thrice menrioned. 
Merrh~ Dill. It fignifies millions of milliom of millions. 

TRtMIJ.CHI, The Englifh Saxons denominated the 
month of May CTrimiichi; becaufe they milked their cat~ 
tie three times every day in that month. Beda . 

TRINITY, <f'riuitas.] The number of three Perfons 
in the Godhead or Dei<y ; denying any one of the Per
fans in the Trinity to be God, is fubjetl: to divers penal
ties and incapaci1ies by }lat. 9 & 10 W. 3· c. JZ· See 
title Blafphemy. 

TRI N JTY-HousE, A kind ofCollegeatDepiford, be
longing to a company or corporation of feamen, who 
have authority by the King's charter to take knowledge 
of thofe that deftroy fea marks; alfo to redrefs the fa ults 
of failors, and divers olhe1 things belonging to navi
gation. Seejlat. 8 Eliz . ~. 13; and title Pilots. 

TRINK, A filhing net, or engine to catch filh. Stat. 
zHen 6 c. 15 . 

TRINOBANTES, The ancient inhabitants of 
Middlefex, E.Jlex, Hertfordjhire, &c. 

TRINOVA N!<:CESSITAS, Signified a threefold 
necefi'ary tax, to which allland.s were liable, i.n t ~e _Saxon 
times, /.e. for rt:palring of bndges; the ma1ntat~mg of 
caftles or garrifons ; and for expeditions to repel inva~ 
lions : And in the King's grants, and .convey~nces ~f 
lands, the fe three t~ings were excepted ~n the trnmunl~ 
ties from other fer vices, &c. Paroch • .Antzq. ~~6: Cowell: 
Stlden, in not. Eadm. 

TRlORS, TRlOURS, or TRIERS, Such as are 
chofen by the Court to examine whether a chal~nge 
made to the panel cf Jurors, or any of them, be jufi or 
not. Bro~e uz. See title Jury II. 
T~JoRS, LoRDS; See title PttrslV. 
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TRJORS or JuRORS; See title Jury II. 
TR!PODlUM, Leg. Hen. 1. c. 64. In quibut ""'" 

caujis tripliam /adam habertt, fir at judicium tripodii, i. e~ 
6o fllid. The meaning is, that as fora fmall offence, or 
for a tri' ial caufe, the compofition was twenty lhil .. 
lings ; fo for a great o1fence, which was to be purged 
triplici /ada, the compofition was to be three times 
twenty fhillings, viz . tripodio. Cowell. 

· TRIRODA TERRJE, A ~uantity of land, contain 
ing three rods or perches. MS. El. Ajhmole Mus. 

TRlSTEGA, The uppermoft room in the hou(e, a 
garret or room three flories high. Matt. Paris, an. J Z47· 

TRISTIS, faid 10 be from Fr. Traijl, i.e. <f'ruJI.] 
An immunity, whereby a man is freed from attendance 
on the Lord of a forefi when he is difpofed to chafe 
wi1hin the forefi; and, by this privilege, he Jhall not be 
compelled to hold a dog, to follow the chace, or 1\and at 
any place appointed, which otherwife he is obliged to, 
on pain of amerciament . ManwoQd, par. J, pag. 86. 

TRISTRA, A poft or 1\ation, in hunting. Cowtll. 
TRlTHING;TRITHlNG . REEVE; Thethirdpa~ 

of a County, or three or more Hundreds or Wapentakes, 
were called a Triding, or Trithing; fuch fort of portions 
are the Laths in Kent, the Rapes in Sr1fex, and the Rid
ings ( corrllpted from the word Trilhing) in rorkfhzre; 
and thofe who governed thefe Trithings were thereupon 
ealled Trithing-Reevts, before whom were brought all 
caufes that could not be determined in the Wapentakes 
or Hundreds. See Spelman if the a,;cimt Go<uernment of 
England, p. sz. 

The term Trirhing is alfo ufed for the Court held 
within the circuit of a 'Trithing, of the nature of a Court
Leet, but inferior to the County Court, to which caufes 
might be removed from them. A1agna Charza, c. 36. 

J'RlUMVIR, A Trithing· man, or Conftable of three 
Hundreds. Hijl. Elienf. 

TRONAGE, 'Tronagium .] A cufiomary duty or toll 
for weighing of wool: According to Fleta, trona is a 
be;,m to weigh with , mentioned in flat. Wejlm. 2. c. 25. 
rrronage being ufed for the weighing of wool in a fiaplc 
or public marr, by a common trona or beam ; which, for 
the Tronage of wool in Lo1rdcn, was fixed at LMden-Ha/1. 
Fleta, lib. 2. c. 12. The Mayor and Commonalty of 
Londan are ordained keepers of rhc beams and weights 
for weighing mercha r. rs' commodities, with power to 
affign clerks, and porters, ~c. of the great beam and 
balanCe; which wei.v,hing of goods and wares is called 
Tronage : Ar.d no ftranger fhali buy any goods in Lo!J• 
don , before they are wt:ighcd at tht: King's beam) on 
pain of forfeituro . Chart. Kiug Hm Ylll. 

TRONIITOR, fr om 'Trot,a, i.e. Statcra. ] An of
ficer in tUe city of Lot1dcn, who weighs the wool brought 
thither. 

TROPER, <f'roperium.] A book of alteroate turns or 
refponfes in C.nging Mr& ; called Liber fiquentiarum, hy 
Lfnde-wcode. Hcved. Hijl. p. 283. 

TROPHY-MONEY, Money formorly raifed and 
colletled in the fevera l counties of Englcwd, towards pro
viding har r:.e fs and maintenance for the Mil itia, f .. :h. 
See l\1/ilitiu 

TROVER, From the Fr. 'l'rou'V~r, i.e, in<Vmin•. ] 
An aCtion which lies where one man gets polfeffion of the 
goods of another, by detivery,.finding, or ocherwife, and 
reftl[es to deliver them to the owner, or feils or converts 
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t~ctn to- h1s own ufc, with~m tl.e c.on(cm of the owner; 
for wh1ch the O\l ncr, by this atlion, recovers the value of 
his goods. Ejp. N:. Pri. rap IJ; z Li/1. Abr. 618. 

The a~lion of ·Tro'V&I'a.o:d Co,z•uerjioll was in its original 
an aEtion ofTrefp:tfson thcCafct, for recovery of damages, 
ogainfl: ru.h pt.:r!Uu a~ h td actually fou!ldanothe' 's good a, 
and refuftd to deli\cr thrm on demand, but converted 
them to his 0\'.m u[e: from which finding and con
verting, it is call~d an at\ ion of Trover 1\nd Converfion. 
The freedom of this aClion from W3ger of Law, and the 
lefs degree of certaiJ;ty r~quifi<e in de!Cribing the goods, 
gave it fa confidcrdble an a.dvantage over the aCtion of 
Detinue, that, by a fiftion of Law, at.tions of Trover were 
at length permitted to be brouzht <lg:~intl any man who 
llld in his pofiCfiion, by any mean.!. whatfoever, the per
fonal goods of another, and fold them or ured them \\lith

out the confent of the owner., or relufcd to deliver them 
when demanded. The i11jury lies in the Converfion: for 
~my man may take the goods of another i.no polfeffion, 
if he finds them ; but no finder is allowed to acquire a 
property therein, unlefs the owner be for e-ver unknown; 
and therefore he mull not convert them to his own ure, 
which the Law prerumes him to do, if he refufes tore-
11ore them to the owner: for which rcaron, fuch ref.ufal 
alone is, prn·uifacie, fufiicient elidence of a Conver6on. 
The fall: of the rinding, or Trover, is thereforr now to
tally immaterial: for the plaintiff needs only to fuggefl 
(as words of form) that he loll fuch goods, and 1hat the 
-defendant found the:n ~ and, if he pf'Oves tha:. the goods 
are his property, and that the defend an t had them in his 
poffeffion, it is fcffi..:ient. Bot a Conv .. :rlion mull be 
fully proved: and th en in this aC.lion the pl:;intitf fhall 
recover damages, equal to the V<llue of the thing con
verted, but not the thing itfelf; \vhich nothing will re. 
cover but an atl.ion of Detinue or Rtp!evln. (:)ee th .::>f~ 
titles .) 3 Comm. c. 9· 

J n f'rovcr, tht Con·vt':_/ioll is thG Giji if tht Ac7ion; and 
the manner in which the goJds come 10 the defendant':. 
hands is but induct!men; the plaintitf m?.y therefore 
dechrc upon a ln.!at·ruJt ad manns gfne1aily, or (Fe· 
cia:Jy b_,r fi!:ding; (though in faCl :lw de-f't·nJJnt c;;m~ 
to them by dt:1ivery ;) or that tho: ddendant frauJo
]ently obtained th·"'m ; as by winning them at cards from 
the plaintiff's wife: .1\nd this being inducement, need not 
be proved: but it is fufficient to pro .. e property in the 
plai!ltiff; the poJPJlion of, and coJzcucrjion by, the tiif£1Jdanl. 
Bull. N P. 33: Ejp. N. P. c. tl.z. 

lf in Trover, an aCtual Convedion cannot be proved, 
then proof is to be had of a dlmaud made, before the 
atl.ion brought, of the thing for which the atl:ion is com· 
menced, and that the thing demanded was not deliver~d: 
In this cafe, though an atl.ual Converfion may not be 
proved, a demand, and refufing to deliver lhe things de
manded, is a fufficie-m evidence to the Jury that he con
verted the fame, till it appears to the con[rary. 1 o R~p. 
56, 49" z Li/1. 619. 

\Vhere a dtfend.tnt really comes to the poffeffion by 
fi:1ding, denial is a Conl'crfion; but if he had the goods, 
t5c by deE very, there denial is no Convedion, but t!Vi
drnce of a Convrr!~on: And in both cares, the defendant 
hath a lawful pcrfefliC~n, either by finding or by deli\'cry; 
and where the pofit-lfiun i& lawful, the plaintifFmulllhew 
a demand and a refural, to mr~ke i\ Con\"erfton: Though 
if 1he po!fdlion was tortious, as if the defendant takes 
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away the plaintiff's hat, tlle ''ery t!king is a fdbciM'.t 
proof of the Converlion, withoi.lt prO\ ing a demand and 
refufal. Sid. z6+: 3 Salk 365. 

By Holt, Chief J ullice, the clerial of aoodsto him who 
.hath a right to demand them, is a Co1~erfion; and af
ter a demand and refural, if the defcnd.1r.t tender the 
goods, and the plaintifl. retule to recei\"C them, that will 
go only in rnitigaticoofdamages; not to the ngr.tofthe 
aetioo of Trover, for the plaintiff may ha\.'c that Hill, 
MINI. Ctif. z 1 z. An at\ion of Trover and Couverfioa 
may be brought for goods, although the goods come 
into poifellion of the platntilf before the action is brought; 
which doth not purge the wrong, or make fatisfattion 
for that which was doni! to the plaintiif by detaicing the 
goods: If a man takes my horfe and rides him, and af
te:rwards delivers h.!m [O me, Trover lies againJl him; 
for this is a Coover lion, and the re-deli\·ery is no bar t() 

the aetion. 1 Dawu. A/n·. i!.l: 2 Li/1. 6t8. 
Jf goods -are dd1vered to one to deliver over toano

ther, and he to whom they were firfl delil·erej do after
wards refufe to deliver them Ol'er, and converts them to 
his own ure..; he io liable to (I.C"tion of Trover not onll by 
him who firfl de!ivered them, but a!fo by him to whom 
th~:y were to be delivered: And a plaintifF may choo(e 
to have his at1ion of Tro\'er againft the firfi finder of 
g?od.s; or any other \Vho gcrs them afterwards by fale, 
Gc. 1 Buljl. 68: 1 L"n l~j-

1fa common carrier has g('lods delivered to him co tar
ry ro a certain place, and a llranger takes tht'm out ot hi:t 
poffeffion, and com erts the goods to his own ufe; aC\icn 
ufT•over anJ Cor-verfion he's, for 'he carrier, agamJi him. 
1 ft.!od. Jl. '1 rover doth lie :again([ a common carri6r 
for neg1lgence in lofir.g good$; thoulh it d(lth oot lor 
an aClud.l wrong: And Jf good-s are Helen from a c.uritr, 
be m:ty not b~: charged i:1 ·1 rO\'Cr an I Conn:rfion; Out 
by al:1ion upon the c.-fe on the cullom of the Realm) lie. 
2 SalN. 655· See utle Cwrritr. 

\.Yhere good~ are Holen, and, before profecution of 
the cfFender by ind1ftmenr, th-e party robbed blingli ac
ti.n of rrov~r, it Jir-s not; lor JO felonies mtght be 
corr.p-..ondcd ; lJct \\ hc:re _d . tte~b the goods or money 
of B. aud 1s convidc:d, and hath hi:; clergy, upon the 
profecution of .B, if 11. brings Trover and Converfion 
for the money, and on Not Guilty pleaded this lpecial 
matter is found, the plaintiff 11nll recover . .l Halt's Hijf. 
P. C. 546. See title Rt.~!itulion. 

lf, upon a Fieri Facias, .rhe Sheriff takes goods io exe
cution, and, Oefore the laie of them, a ilranger rakes 
them awa)' and converts them to his O\Vn ufe; the ~herifF 
may have an atlionof rrv\·er and Convertion, as he had 
a lawful pvt1Ct!ion, ar:d i.s anfwerable for them. 2. Saa11..J. 
+7. An Executor may hJv~ Trover for the goods of 
theTe1btor; the La\V givt:i him apropertyl which draw¥ 
eth the po1Tdlion to it, though the1e be not an aaual 
pane:lio.J. Latch z 14. 

There moll be a right or property in lhe goods, or 
a 1?\v_ful _po!f~Hion, ~ ::. wl11c.h is to be p1ovcd by tlte 
plamutf Jn 1 ro,·er, before the good<; came to tbc de. 
ft.:ndJnt's handf: and fu-c.h owner may maintain Trover 
aga!nil any perlOn into whofe hands the goods have fa/1. 
~n, thcugh the perfon in \\"hole poJTdlion they are fouod 
rna;· (as far as relates to him/Cit) have honefiJy obtained 
it; pro~ided it was o~t hy ~ale in market overt_, or by 
other faJr tran;fer , Ejpioz. ,\.P.r. 12. 

Trover 
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Trover lies for the finder of a jewel ,v~ainfl a gold
fm irh who de fra~d::d him cf it ; 1 'St;'=:a. )OJ ; for 
poffeffion al one g1ve~ a futficier.t tid -:: to maintain t ~is 
:1Clion. againft all perfons, e. ccpt agai11!l: the aClu:d owner. 
Drawmg out part of a \'e!Te!, and filling it U? with wa
ter, is C~nverlion of a\! the l iquor. 1 Stra. 576. A 
recovery 10 Tro'ler ven-s lhc property of the goods in 
the derend.:mt. z Strnr.ge 1078. 

ln Trover for a bond, the plaintiff need not fl1cw the 
d:ltc; for t he bond b~ing loiter converlcd, he m::~y not 
k.11ow the date: and 1f he fhould fet out the date, and 
mifhkc it, he wou~d fail in his aCI: ion. Cro. Car . 262. 
lf ~he defend;mt find th;! bcnJ, and recti\'e the money , 
aCbon of Account l:eti1. againfl: the receiver, and not 
Trover. Cro. El;z. 723. 

The p1ace of Converfion muA: be g:enrr?.l!y mentione d in 
Trover,or it will be naught. Cro. Eliz. 7'3 , 79· And yet 
where t!'!e T rover of goods is in one county, and the Con
,·erfio'l in another county, the c.Clio n brought for t he fe 
goods may be laid in the cour.ty whe re the Convedion was, 
or in a?y other county, as it is only a tranfitory aCtion; 
and n::nher the place of Trover, nor Converfion, are tra~ 
v erfablc, Pafib . 23 Car. B. R. 

Tro\·er l!es againft baron e1nd feme, fcttiog forth that 
they converted the goods to the ufe of the hulb1nd; for 
the fe me may be a trefpa!fer, and con vert them to the 
hufband's ufe, or the ufe of the {hanger, but not to her 
.own u(e ; and if the Converfion be laid ad l!fum of her
fe!f and hufb1.nd, or ad ufom propn'um, &c. it will not 
be good. Cro. Car. 494· Jn Trover, the plaintiff may lay 
a Converfion here, and prove it to ha-ve been in Ireland. 
Stde 3 31: 1 Mod. Engl. Entr. 393. 

AClion of Trover or Detinue, at the plaintiff's eleflion, 
may be brought for goods detained; for it is but juflice 
that the party lhould have his goods detained if they may 
be had, or el(e damages to the value for the dernining and 
Converfion of them. z U/1. Abr. 618. Action of Trei
pafs, or Trover, lies for the fame thing; though they 
.cannot be brought in one declaration : And the allega
tion of the Conve rfion of the goods in trefpafs, is for 
aggravation of the d1mages, f5c. Cro. Jac. so; L:arw. 
15:t6. See titles D etiuue; 'l't·ifpafi. 

Detinue doth not lie for money numbered; but Trover 
.and Converfion lies for it: For though, in the finding and 
converting generally, the money of one perfon cannot .be 
diflinguilhed from that of another, all money being alike; 
yet the proof 1hat the plaintiff loll, and the defendant con
:verted fo much, maintains the aCtion, if the verdiC\ finds 
it. Jenk. Cent. zo8. Where money is gi-ven to a per
fan to keep, though it be not in bags, aCtion of Trover 
will lie; becaufe this aCl:ion is not to recover the money , 
bu1 damages. Popb. 91: 3 Salk. 365 . ln cafe a maf
ter delivers corn to his fervant to fell, who does fo, and 
converts the money. the mailer may bring Tro\<er againfi 
the fervant, z Buljl. 307: 1 R oll Rep . 59· Trover 
Jieth n.ot for any part of a freehoLct ;, but if doors fixed 
are removed and convened. it will lie. IPood's lnjl. 540. 

There is no proper plea in aCtion of Trover, where it 
lies , but the General 1ffue Not Guilty; on which the 
fpecial maaer may be given. in cvideoce, t? prove the 
p laintiff hath no caufe of at'E10n ; or to enmlc the deo~ · 
fend ant to the thing in controvcrfy. z Buljl. 3 1 3. Yuie 
alfo, 2 Sail<. 614: relv. 198: Cro. Cirr. z7: z £;// 6zz. 
~ut there are feveral ioflances of Special Pleas in Jufli fi
.qtion, in the books, though the purpofe of many of them 
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might have b~en anfw~r~j by Evid"nce cnJer th~ C?!"e
ral Hl'ue: SJ;:h plea in ju!l1 fi cation {h ould ahvap lh ".l! a 
complete tit!~ in the defendant; ttnd fu -: h plea lhould either 
tra\' erfe the Converfivn, or confds ar d avo:a it: So the 
Statute of L imitations mav be pleaded in ~f'rover: aild it 
begin!! to run from the ti ~1e of the Con'Vcrfio• See E,tp. 
N. P. c. I>; and which Ice on 1he whole of the fubj . tt. 

TROY- WEIGHT, PondUI 'Trqj"' ) A Wti ? h· of 
r w~lve _ounces to the pounJ, ha ving irs na•re fr om T~·r-;cs , 
a ctty ~n C/;ampaign, whence iL firtl came to be u!~d 
here. tlut fee tnle Pon,/us Rtgis 1 for :1 d1fferent etymo
logy ; r.nd th is Diet tit 11'~--,gbts. 

1_'RUCE, 'Treuga. ] A lea3ue or ct-!Tation of arms; 
anc 1 ~ntly there were Keepers of .. Cru::::s ~?P·' int·· d ; 
as Kmg Edw. 11 f. conll ituted, by ommiffi,n, two Keep
ers of th e Truce betwct·n him and the King o~ S f 'J!J , 

with this dau(e, JYos '1.Jolmlcs trcugam prtediEiam ljU~~;Jfum 
ad tzos pertinet ob;er·van, &c. Rot. Scot. 1oEd<.u 3· Src 
tides Cortfirvators oft he Cf'nta; Saft CouduEJ . 

TRUG-CORN, 'Tnga jhanM;.] A meafure of 
Corn. At Leo,~i~!fl~r, at th!s ~iay, t h~ Vica r hath Trug
CQtn allowed h1m for cffic1attng at fome chapels of cafe 
within th a t par; {h., Liber Niget· Herif. ~ 

TRUNCUS, A Trunk fetin churches, to r.ecei\·e t!:c 
oblations of pious people; of \\hich, in the times of Po~ 
pery, the.re were many at feveral altars and images, like 
boxes whtch ,finc.e the Reform2tion,havc been placed near 
the.doors of churches, for rccei\•ing all voluntary ccntri .. 
buuons for the Poor: The cufiomary free-" ill offer inos 
that were dropt into thofe Trunks, made up a good pa~t 
of the endowment of Vi..:ars, and t h~ reby oftentimes 
rendered their condition better than in btte.r times. See 
o ,·din. f/'ic . Lancajf . .Anno 0430. 

TRUSS A, ATrufs, or bundle of Cbrn; mentioned 
among the cull-om ;~.ry feHices d:me by teo<\nts, Cartu/a,· 
S. ELimund. MS. 

TRUST, 
FIDU CrA, C oNF J DEN TIA . ] A ConJldence\Vhich 

one man repofes in another ;-but, as generally ufed in 
Law, it is a right to receive the pro-fits of land, and to 
difpofe of the land itfelf (in many cafe<) for particular 
purpofes, as duefted by the lawful owner, or pointed out 
by fetdement, &,. or by that deed of conveyance which. 
created the Trull. A Truft is but a new name given to 
an Ure.-For the origin of crr,!/ls, and their former and 
prefent connexion wich Ufls, fee this DiCl.ionary under 
!itle Ufis: Vlhat follows here is chieRy mifccllaneous 
1nforma uon on the nature and property of Trufh, and 
Tru.fi:-Terms; and the du ty of Trutlc:es: as to which, fee 
more at large F~uUanque's rrreatifcoj' E~uity, in the notes 
poiJim; and parucularly, as to Trull:s l.xecutory and Exe
Cltttd, and the e xifii ng difiinClions between them., lib. i. 
c. 6. § 8.-As to who may be feifed 10 Ufe, or may be a 
Truflee, lib. ii. c. 6. ~ 1, in n.- \.Vhat atls may or 
ought to be done hy a Truflee, to alter or perfect the in. 
tfnt of llis TruH, lib ii. c. 7· § 2, in n. And on the 
whole of the fubjeft,.V;n. Ab. tit. 'Truji/i--And Mr. But
ler's dirquifition on this fubju .. 't, in his note on 1 lnjl. z9o

1 
6. 

fJ'rufis a nd leo gal tftates are to be governed by the f<~mc 
ru~es; and. this. is a maxim which has univerfally pre~ 
vatled, It 1s fo 11. the rules of Defcenr, as in Gavelkind. 
and llorough-Englifo lands; there is a polfeflio Jratrh of 
a T rull, as well "' of a legal efiat~. The like ru les ia' 

5 I Limit. 
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LJtn•ratirns, nnd al(o of buring Entails of Tru!ls, as of 
legal ena:es; ptr the l'vl cdta of the Rolls, who faid he 
thought there was no excel tion out of this general rule, 
nor is there Jny reafon t 11a.t there lhould; and that it 
\Vl..uld be impoilibl~ to ti-l: boundaries, and iht>w how 
far, and nv falth.er, ir ought to go; :tnd th:tt perhaps in 
early t:mes the necrllity of k~.!eping therrto was not {een, 
or thoroughly confl{lerl'd. 2 P. fl'·m . 645· 

Dcchrations and Creatio11S of Trutt, of Iand3, ten e .. 
SJ1e11ts or hereditaments, are to bL· in writing, figned by 
th~ parry e'npow::r:d to decl.ue fucit 'l rutt, &.:. Stat . 
:19 Ca1·. z. ~·. 3· But it i .::i pro\•iJed, t'1<lt this fuall not 
e:\trnJ to Refuhing Truth, or Trulls <'!.nfing by i:J;pli
dion or con!lruttion at Law; which fholl be of Eke force 
as before thc,c :-.Ct. .Se(' ,oo,,?, as to Rtju,·,~·ng •Tnyls . 11'1· 
{a.r.ts, feifed of eftate~ in (ee in Trull, may make con
veyances of fuch db.tcs, by order of the Cbanary. 
Stat. 'i ,Jm:. c '9· If a man buys land in another per· 
fan's name, and pays the money for the land, this will 
be a Trull for him that p:tid the money, though there 
he no deed declaring the Truft; becaule the Statute of 
Frauds extends not to Tru ll$ raifed by the implication 
of Law: And a bare dedaration by parol, on a deed 
affigned, m:ty prevent any refulting Trult to the affignor. 
2 Ymt. Rtp. 361: z Yern. Z94· \'Vhcre there ha$ been 
fraud in giining a conveyance from another, that is a 
rea~On of making the grantee conlidered as a Trufiee: 
Eut the flat. 29 Car. z. c. 3., reia.tes only to Equitable 
Trults and lnterefis, and net to an Ufe, which is a legal 
e!late. 1 P. Wms. 1 t3. 

There are only two kinds of Trufis by Operation of 
Law; either where the deed or conveyance has been taken 
in the name of one man, and the purchafe.money pa.id 
by another; or where the owner of an eftate has made a 
voluntary conveyance of it, and declared the Trull with 
regard to one part to be for another perfon, but hath been 
:filent as to the other p~rt: In which cafe he himfelf ought 
to ha,·e the benefit of that, it being plainly his intent. 
11arr.ardlj1. 388. 

A Fine and Recovery of Ctjfui·ljt.·e·1'rufl 01311 bar and 
transfer a Tn.Jil:, :::.sit lhoulcl an eft ... te at Law, if it were 
upon a confideration. Char.c. !fl..p. 49· See titles Fint: 
if Lands; Rat~'i.:cr;-; and 'Trmt. E'l· lib. i. ': 3· §I, ilnr. 
.. \nd a Cf:J'llli-que.'Trutl may bar an entail of a Trull 
,.,}thout fine or recov~ry, parricu!a·ly, by Dcvife. See 
~rnat. Eq. l. i. c. 4 § 2o,_i1z n. 

In Lquitv, Truil'>i'l.•e fa reg.:uded, that no a,g_ of a 
Trullee wiil prejudice the Cejhi que· 11·11}1; for though a 
!'l.!rchafer for ,-alu:~b lc conlideration, without notice, 
~hall :>Ot have his title any ''ays impe<~ched, yet the 
fruftee mu:l make good the Trull:; But if he purchafes, 

ha ... ing notice, then he is the Truflee himfelf, and fhall 
b< accountable. .Abr. Ca.f. Eq. 38+. Where Trufiees 
in :l fettlement join with ten~nt for life in any comey
ance, to defeat a remainder, before it comes in effe, this 
is a plain breach of Trufl; and thofe who claim under 
fuch deed, having notice of the Trull, will be liable to 
make good the •flares. z Sa/lt. 6So. Yet in cafe • 
Trufiee joins with Cejlui~que·'l r"!fl in tail, in a dred to bar 
the entail, as it is no more than what he may be compelled 
to, it is no breach of his Trull. I Chu,. Ca.f. 49• z I 3· 
See further, as 10 tile feveral modes by which prejudice 
may be induc<d by aas of the Trui\e<, and of the in
ttrpofition of Coum of Equity in !~vour of the Troftee 
and Crjlui-qut-<frujf, <fr<al, E~.1. u. c. 7· § 1. 

For much uf~ful information, as to the manner in 
whici1 the Cburts ha\'c remedied the mifchiefs ari£inO" 
from the fecret nature of 'Trlijh, both wi~h refpeEt t~ 
the Crjiui·que-'Trujl, and the Public at large, fee 1 lnjl, 
290, b.&,;, and the long and learned nate there. 

This, with refpetltJ theCejiui -que-'Tnji has been efFet!
<d, in fome degree, by Courts of Equity having heloi 
tha t perfons payilrg money to Trullees, wah notice of the 
Trull, are, genorally fpeaking, obliged to fee it properly 
applied.-Jt is perbaps to be wifhed that the operationo 
and confequences of Trulls had been confined to the 
Trufiee and Crjiui·que·'Trujl: There is r.o doubt but the 
doCtrine is, in many inflances, of great fervice to rlte 
Ciht que-:rrujl, as it preferves his property from the pe
culattor.s, anci-mher difailers, to which, if it \Hre left 
folely to the difcretioo oft he Trullee, it would necelfarily 
be fuojea. Yet It may be quefiioned, whether the ad
million of it is not in general productive of more incon
venience than real good; for if the Cejlui·fJ.Ut-rrrujl i~ 
a married woman, an infant, or otherwife incapable of 
g iving afi'enr to the payment of the money to the Trultee. 
the perfons pa} ing it .cannot be indemnified againll the 
Tru flee 's mifappltcatton of it, but by paying a under 
the fan~1ion of a Coon of Eq ll ity. This retards and 
often abiolut<ly impedes the progrefs of the buflnefs, 
involves the parties in an expenfive and intricate liti.,a
tion, and puts them to very great and, in other ref peds, 
ufelefs expencco. To avoid this, it is become ufual to 
infert a claufe io deeds or wills, that the receipts of the 
Trufiees !hall, of thcmfelwes, difcharge the perfdns to 
whom they are given, from the obligation of feeing to the 
application of money paid by them as purchafers,&c. -See 
this DilL tit . Purthaft; and further, 1 /,:fl. 290, b. inn. 

The prevention of the mifchief ari1ing tram TruJts. 
with refjJell to the Public, has been effelled, in fame 
~neafurc , by th_e.rule laid d. own in Courts of Equity, that 
10 a1~y c.om petitiOn of clatms, where •he Equity of the 
parues 1s equal, he who has the Law Utall prevail. )f 
a perfon has the legal eflate or interell of the fubjell:-
3\atter in conteft, he mufl necellarily pre\•ail at Law over 
him whofc right is only eqJitable, and therefore not 
cn:n noriced by the co~Hts of Law: This adnlntage he 
carries "Hh ~im eHn imo ;1 C ourt of Equity, fo lar, 
that if th: equ~table c!<~i.ms at the parties are of equal 
force, Equtty \\J~lle?.ve h!m who has .the legal right in 
foll pofT(:liion of tt; and not do any thmg to re.:! uc.e him 
to zn equality with the other, who h:!s the equitable r:ght 
?nly. This very _imp?rra~t rule of Eq~ity is moll fully 
J!lullrate..i, by an Jnqutry mw the doltnr.e of Courts of 
Equity ref pelting 'T"rl!Jl-Terms of Years attendant upon tht: 
inheritance: In this mquiry, the origin and elf-ect ofthefe 
term!, and the general rules as to the caf~:. in which it is 
neceiTary that they fhculd be from tim~ to time affigned 
to Trufiees to attend ti•t i11berittmce, and prote!l a purcbafir 

fi:oi.'J nil mcjitt incumhra.>zaJ, are very cle.lfly and rxp~i
caly P.ated: though thefe rules_ lllUft from their nature 
be fubjeCt to an endlcfs variety of modifications. lt is 
concluded by the learned Writer, that, in all cafes of this 
defcription, it h infinitely better to err by an excefs of 
care, than tO trull: any thing to hazard. There is no 
doubt that the preca~tions ufed for the fecurity of pur
chafers appear fomeomes to be exceffive; <:.nd fati,fac
tory reafons cannot always be given for requiring fame
of them: Yet the more ::t perfon's experience increafes.., 
the more he finds the reafon and real utility of them; and 
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the more he \Viii be convinced that very few of the pre. 
cautioAS nquired, by the o-encr:1l praCtice of Lhe Profef
ti?n, are without their uf~, or can be fafcly dirpenfed 
wnh. 1 J,jl. 290, h. &c. iu ntdi.J: l;.nd fee Cf'reat. Eq. 
lib. ii. c. 4· § 3'. i;z 11.; and alfo this Ditt. Litle A1artgage. 

By the operatiOn of thefe long terms, the legal ellate 
being feparated from the beneficial interetl:, many incon. 
venicnces would have refulted from them, had not Couru 
of Equity interpofed, and laid down certain rules, reftric~ 
tive of the legal rights of the Truftee. Hence it be. 
came a rule in Equity, that where the Tenant for years is 
but a Trutlee for the Owner of the inheritance, he fhall 
not keep out his Crjlui que-'irufl; nor, pari ratione, ob. 
ftrutt him in doing any all of Owner01ip, or in making 
any affurances of his efl:ate~; and therefore, in Equity. 
foch a term for years !hall yield and be moulded accord
ing to the ufes, eftates, or charges which the Owner of 
the inheritaace declares or carves out of the Fee. See 
I 'Term Rep. 765. Courts of Law, feeling the rearon1ble
nefs of this rule, allow it to prevail as an exception to the 
general rule, which requires a plaintiff in EjeCtment to 
recover by the ftrength of a legal tide; {o that it is now 
eflablifhed by many decifions, that, even at Law,an efiate 
in Trull, merely for the benefit of the Ceflui-~ue.'Trujl, 
fhall not be fet up againfi him ; any thing fhall rather be 
prefumed. See Cowp. 46: Doe v. Pott, Doug. 721: Bull. 
N. P.p . 1 to, Lad,v.Ho(fird: t'T. R,;. 758: 2 'T. Rep. 69S. 

It has been decreed, that a Tru[l for a Con, &r. !hall 
pafs with the lands into whofe hands foever they come, 
and cannot be defeated by any aa of the father or Truf
tees. And though a hulband and wife have no children 
in many years, and they and the TruJlees agree to fell 
the land fettkd, f5e. it will not be permitted in Chan. 
eery. Abr. Cnf E~. 391: 1 f/em. 18r. A Termor grants 
bis lands in Truft for himfelf for life, and to his wife for 
life, and after to his children for thei r lives, and then to 
A. B. This Trull to A. B. is good; though, if it had 
been to the heirs of their bodies, it would be othen\ife. 
Chane. Rep. 230, 2J9· 

A Trull: to pay portions, legacies, E.:lc. out of the 
rent! and p rofits of the lands, at the day prefixed, gives 
the Trufl:ees power to fell; if the annual profits will not 
Co it withia that time, then they may fell the land, be
ing within the intention of the Trull : And they cannot 
fell to raife the money, except it be to be paid at a cer· 
tain ti me. Rep. Chane. 176. A TroRee for (ale of lands 
for payment of debts, paying debts to the value of the 
land, thereby becomes a porchafer himfelf. Ibid. 199· 
\Vhere a Trufiee for paying portions, pay! one child his 
full filo<ue, and the Truft. efiate decays, he !hall not be 
allowed fuch payment. 2 Chan. Ca. 1 p, If one de. 
vifes land to Truftees until his debts are paid, with re. 
m.1inder over, and the Trull:tes mifapply the profit<;, 
they fhall hold the land only till they might have paid 
the debts, if the rents had been duly applied; ar.d after 
that the land is to be difcharged, and the Trufiees are 
only anfwerdble. 1 P. Wms. 519. A perfon having 
granted a leafe of land to Trnll:ees, i? Tn.:ft t.o pay_ all 
the debts which he fhould owe at h1s death, tn a jurl: 
proportion, without any preference; it was here de
clared that the fimple.contraEt debts became as debts 
due b; mortgage, and fhould carry inte~efi:: lhid .229. 

Truft of a fce ... fimple eft:~te, or fee-tail, ts forfeited by 
Trea.fon, but not by Fe lony; for fuch forfeiture is by wa_r 
of elc.hea.t, and an efcheat cannot be b~t where there u 

a defetl of a tenant; and here is a tenant. Elatd. 49) . 
~ee Jenk. Cent. 24)· A Trull fort! term is forfeited tO 
the King, in cafe of Treafon or F deny ; and the Trullees
in Equity !hall be compelled to aOign tO the King. Cro. 
Jac. 513. If a bond be taken in another's name, or a 
lec1fe be made to another in Trull: for a pcrfon, who is 
aftenyards convitlcd of Treafon or Felony, they are a:t 
much Jiable to l!'e forfeited, as a bond or Jeafe made in 
his own name, or in his poffcffion. See title Forfritur·e; 
and 'Treat. Eq . lzb. ii. (. 7· ~I, iutz. 

Trufiees being obliged to join in reccipb, one is not 
chargeable for money received by the other; ln the 
cafe of executors it iii otherwife. 1 Salk. 31 B: z rent. 
Rep. 515· 

But \~here Tru(}ees fo join in a receipt, that it cannot 
be di1lingui(hcd what was rccei\·ed by one, and \Vhat by 
the other, there they fhall both be charged with the 
whole: So, \Vbere one Truflee ha\·ing received the 
'f'rufl::. money handed it 0\ er to his companion., he 
flp.ll be charged; for where, by any aCt or any agree~ 
meot of a Trufl:ee, money gets into the hands of his 
companion, whether a Trullee or Co .ai:ecutor, they 
!hall bt>th be anfwerable. So, if a Tr•Ree be privy to 
the embezzl~ment or the Tn:ft-fund by his compa .. 
nion, he !hall be charged with the amount. 11·eat. Eq. ii. 
' · 7· ~5,inn. 

It teems now to be fett1ed, notwithllanding fame old 
determinations to the contrary, that a Truflee (or Exe
cutor) is chargeable in Equi1y with /;zterejl on the Tru!l:
fund in his hands. wherever it appears that he has made 
IntereU; and not only fo. but if he appear to have em
ployed the Trufl:. money in tr&de, whence he has de .. 
rived profits beyond the rate of lt'lterefi, he {hall ac ... 
count for the whole of fuch pro fils: And !l:ill further, if 
a Trufl-ee, or Executor, retain money in his hands for 
any length of time, which he might by application to 
the Court, or by vefting in Lhe Funds, have m:1de produc .. 
tive, he !hall be charged with !nterefl: the:-eon. T"rrat. 
Eq. i.i. c. 7· § 6, iu11.-A Trunee is entitled to no al
lowance for his trouble in the Trull; but he wjll be paid 
his cofts in cafe of an unfounded fuit againfl him. cr,·eat. 
E~. ii. e. 7· § J, inn. 

A TruRee, robbed by his own fervant, fhall be dif. 
charged of it on account; though great negligence may 
charge him with more than he hath received, in the 
Trull. 2 Chan. Ca. 2: I Yem. 144-• 

Lord Hobart is Rated to have been of opinion, that an 
action at Law might be maintained agaiotl: a Trultec for 
Breach of Tru{l. See I Eq. Ah. jS+• inn But this O[li
nion is inconfillent with Lord Hardrr.l.Jick.e's definition of a 
Truft ; which is, that it is fuch a confidence between 
parties, that no atlion at Law will lie, but is merely a 
cafe for the confideration of Courts of Equity. z 4tk. 
61 2.-That a TruRee is liable, in Equity, for a Bread\ of 
Trull, was exprcfsly dclermined in f/(rnon v. Yaud1lc.h 
Barn. C. 303 . But it is r.1aterial to obfcrve, that e\t'n 
in Equity.the Cej!ui-que.CJ'rufl is confidered but as a iimplc-. 
contrat.l. Credimr, in rerpett of luch Breach of 1'ruft; m -
lefs the TruHee has ac.know!edged the debt to the 'Truft
eRate under hand and feal. See 2 Atk. 119: Forrefl. t09. 

Of a R'.fitlting 7'nifi, or 'Tnifl by lmplicatioll of Law. 

It wa! ruled, by Lord Ch:1ncellor C(;·Wptr, that the 
Statute of Frauds,.flat. 29 Car. 2. c. 3· S 8, which fays, 
'~ That all Conveyau:es, where Trufts and Confidences 
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01dl :t1if~ or refdt Oy implication of L:t'R, fl1all be as if 1 

t:-Jat :1.{1. h:.d never bc:en made,'' muft relate to Trufls 
and equi table ltH,-rt·tls, a nd c•nnot rd<:te to any u ·c 
\\hi<.h is a leJal efiate. 1 P. Trn:s. 112. See Cf"rwt. Eq. 
J.li c. 5· § t, ami note there. 

No rul:! is mo:-e cert:tin than that 1f a man makes a 
Cf'IIVC} 1:1Ce in Trllil for fuch perfons, and fuch erb.tes as 
he (hail e~ppoint, and nnk~s no appoin~ment, the Rcful~
i,lg Truti mu:l be to b:m and hi ;, heirs. The Truft li1 
}'.qui t\' :11 ull follow tbe.,. ulrs of LHv in th~ c:tfe of an Ufe, 
zr.d tl;:tt it wcul.J be fo in the care of an Ulc is und0ubt
~~) }' true, 1r.J t:;::twas Si r Er!---..~·nr.l C/cr'r'sclfe, i.n 6 Rep. 
ptr LorJ Cbar.celk r Fi1z-Gib. "'3· 

Wherl! a d:Hlght(r's portion was charged upon the 
father 's L nd, fhe, at the requc!l of her f:lther, lnd re
leated her intrreH in the l:md, to the in~ent that he 
might be enab!ed to make :1. clear fcttlement thereof 
upon the fan. lt was declared by the Lord Keeper. that 
if this was done by the .daughter without any confider
arion, there would be a Re!uhing Truft in the father, 
whereby he ihocld be chargeable to the daughter for fo 
much mon~y. Freem. 305. 

Where a frufiee purch>fes lands out of the profits of 
the Tr'ufr-efiate, and takes the conveyance in his own 
name; it was formerly held, that though prob3bly, if 
he could not make ether fati~fatlion for the mifapp1i
c.ation, thefe lands might be fequeflered, yet they could 
not be d~clared tO be a Truft for Crjl:ti que· Uft, no more 
than if A. borrow5 money of B., for it is not a Trufl: in 
writing; and a Refulting Truft it could not be, becaufe 
that would be to contradiC\ the deed oy parol proof, di
ret1!y againfi the Statute of Frauds. ~Jut it was allowed, 
that ifr-his purch1fe had been recited to have been made 
\\ ith the profits of the TrufLeftate, this appeariflg in 
writing might ground a Refulting Trufi. And on appeal 
to the Haufe of Lords, this decree was affirmed. Kirk v. 
Webb, Cbat:. Free. 8+- pl. 77-- See z F. Ww . 4'4· 

So, where a reflator empowered the executor to lay 
out the perfonal efiate i>~ land, and fettled it on A . and 
his heir~; and the executor being about to purchafc, told 
A .'s mother of it, ar.d aC{ed her confent, but took the 
conveyance in his own name, and no Trull in writing 
was declared, but it was proved that he at fereral times 
declared it mu!l: be fold to make A. fati sfaClion; yet the 
Coort (choogh inclined to decree a conveyance to A. the 
executor being dead info! vent) declared it cou-ld not, be
caufe there was no exprefs proof of the applica:ion of 
the Trufi-rnoney. Cba11. Free. 168. pl. 139---It has, 
f\owe,·er, been held in more modern cafes, that evide,nce 
n/iuudl is admiffib1e to lllew, that the purchafe was made 
with the Trull- money ; and that upon fuch fJ.t\. being 
cleady proved, a Trufr will refult. See Ambl. 409. 

With refpell to the rafes in which a Trufi !hall refult 
to the heir, where the particular purpofe for which land 
wa'3 to be converted into money may have failed, fee 3 P. 
TYms. zo, and Mr. Cox's note ( 1) there, where the 
c1.fe.s are coliet1ed and referred to their rc!'peCl.ive prir .... 
ciples. 

TRUSTEES OF PAPISTS, Are difabled to make 
preftntations tO Churches, by flat. 12 Ann. (. 14. See 
t de l'apijh. 

1 UB, A meafure containing fixty pounds weigi)t of 
teJ; anJ from ftfty-fix 10 eighty-fix pounds of cam
)>hire, f:tc. Mmh. Dill. 

Tll U-MAN; See title Fr< a111 bee. 

TUR 

TU:VlBRF.LL, 'l'"mbrel/um, 'l'urbichet11m.] Is an ert• 
gine of punlfh:ner:t, which ought to be in every Liberty 
tha t h.uh view of frank-pledge, for the correClion of 
(colds and ur:quiet women. Kitchin, fol. 13. See titles 
Cajligm:1r)'; Prl/ory. 

'1 UN, S:zx.] ln the end of words, lignifies a Town) or 
dwelling-pbce. 

Tu t• 1 Lat. Tu"ellum.] A veiTel of wine and oil, being 
four hogflreads. Sial. 1 R. 3· c. 12.-A Tun of fimbtr 
is a meafuie of forty folid feet, cut to a (quare. Stat. 
1 z Cc.r. 2. r. 18. Twenty hundred weight is a fun of 
Coals, is' c. S1a1. 9 15 10 W. 3· c. '3. 

TU\iN.-\.GE. Lat. 'l"unnagium.]" cunom Or impofi 
granted to the Cro~n for merchandize imported or ex
ported, p3yable afcer a certain rate for every Tun there
of. See title Cujloms on lt1crdJalldiz.t. 

TUN-GREVE, Sax. 'Tu11gtr-z'Ua, i.e. cz;i/1, pr<rpo
fitus.] A Town. Reeve o r Baihtf, qui in 'Vi/lis { & qute di
cimra maneriis) Domini pe1jimamfojlimt, ejufque via omnia 
dij)onit !;! modtratur. Spelman. 

TURBAGIUM, The lioerty of digging Turfs. Mon_ 
A11g. i. 6JZ-

TURBAR Y, 'Turbaria, from rriwbus or Cf'm·hn, an ob
folete Latin word for q-'euf.] Is a right to d1g Turfs on a 
common, or in another man's ground. Kitch. 9-t· Alfo it 
is taken for the place where Turfs are dug. See title 
Comr.um if 'Turba0·· 

TURBOTS, The importation of, is regulated by the 
l\·,.rvigatioJI Alis. See that titl~. 

TURKEY COMPANY. The trade to the Le'llant 
(ubf!tled under a charter in the 3d year of King Jamo I. 
confirmed by letters patent of 13 Car. If. The incor
poration was by the name of The Go·vernor and Compm!J 
of !11crchcuts of England trading iJJio the Levant Sraia 
'fh« qu:tlifications for adrni!Iion to this Company were 
thefe: They were to be mere I\1erchants; and no per
fan reflJing within 20 miles of LMdon was to be ad
mitted, unkfs he was made free of the City. The fee of 
admilTwa was, by the charter of ]ac. 1., 25/. for thofe 
under 26 years old. and sol. for thofe above that age. 
The greatnefs of this fee, and the peculiarity of the de
fcription of candida~es, were th'Jught unneceffary re .. 
firaims: And by flat. 26 Go:o. II. c. 18, i~ was enaCted, 
that eve:-y SubjeCt of Great Britain may be admitted, 
upon proper application, into Cf'he t:Turkq CompallJ'• upon 
paying the fum of zol. and no more . § r .-And all per
fans free of that Company may, leparately or jointly, ex
port from GJeat Britailz to any port or place within the 
limits of the letters patent, in any Britijh or Plantltion
built Chip, navigated according to La.v, ro any perfon 
being a frcem ..... n of the Company, and a Chriftian Sub
jetl:, and fubmitting to the direCtion of the Britij!J Am~ 
baffador, and Confuls, any goods n~t prohibited to be ex
ported; and import, in like manner,from any place within 
the faid limits, raw fillt, or any other gcods purcha(cd 
wi~hin thofe limits, and not prohibited by Ll\V, § 3· 

The limits of this trade were mentioned very gene
rally in the firft charter granted in 1581; the liberty 
there given was u to trade to ~urke;•. ' ' In the 2d 
c harter, in 1593• the trade: k> fpecified more p:trticu
larly; namely, •t to J?e,1ia, Z.:wl, Cc}bahnia, C.w.iia> 
and other Youti.m territOries, the dominions of t~ e 
G_rand Seignior, by Land and Sea, a~d through his Coun.
tnes over land to the EajJJ,.zdies." Thcfe ch:uters were 
bo:h temporJ.ry; the firft for feven, the fecond for 
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twelve years. Qjtere, Did the limits continue the fame 
li!'ldt:r the charter:;, of King James and Car. 11.? Ree·ves's 
L. s. z • ~, 2 t 4· 

TURK!l\S, A kind of Jky-coloured cloth, mentioned 
injlat . 1 R. z. c. 8. 

TURN, or TOURN, The great Court·Leet of the 
County, as the County~Court is the Court- Baron; of this 
the SherifF is Judgt", and this Court is incident to his 
office; \\ rere:ore it is called the SherifF's Tourn: And 
it had its name originally from the SherifF's taking a 
Turn or Circuit about his Shire, and h'old ing .this Cou rt in 
each rcfpeCtivc Hund red. See 4 Comm. 273: 2 Hawk. 
P. C. c. to. 

The nature of the ju rifdiCli on at this and the Court
Leet arc exactly the fame, the former being only a larger 
fpecics of the lattel',extenc!ing 0\'er more territory, but not 
over more cau(cs. Much of the bufinefs of both has now 
(we v.ill not (ay whether properly or not) by degrees 
d:.\-·o\vcd on the Court of ~arter Stltions. See 1itlcs 
Cr;unty-Courl; Court-Lee/; and 2 Hawk. P. C. uhi fu
prli; and Com. D1g. title Leet. 

'The Cf'urn is a Cour~ of Record ; and, by the Com. 
mon Law, e\•ery Sheriff ought to make his Tu:-n or 
Circuit th roughout all the Hundreds in his County, in orde r 
to hold a Cou·t in every Hundred for redrefiing common 
grievances. and prefen·ation of the peace; and this 
Court might be holden at any place within the Hundred, 
and as often as the Sheri;f thought fit: Dut this having 
been found to give the Sherifr'too great power of opprelf
ing the People, by holding his Cou rt at fuch times and 
places a t which they could not conveniently attend, and 
thereby increafe the number of his amercements ; by 
the Statute of Jt1ag;za Charta, c. 35, it wa~enaftecl. th ·u 
no Sheriff fhall make his Turn through a Hundred but 
twice in a year, <t.•iz. once after Eajler, and once after 
the feall of S1. JY!i<bael; and nt the place accufl:omed: 
Al(o a (ub(cqcent fiatute ordained, that every Sheriff {h,ll 
make his Torn yearly, one time within the month 
after Eajlcr, and another time within the month after 
ltJ~irhadr..'as; ar.d if they hold them in any other rnan
fl(r, they fhall Jofe their Turn fo:- that time. Stat. 31 
Ed. 3· fl. t. c. '5· 

Since thefe flatutes , the Sheriff is indiC\able fo r hold
ing tb!s Court at another time, than what is therein 
Iim iteC, or 2t an unufLJ::d place: And i: has been held, 
that an ind:ftment found at a Sheriff's Turn, appearing 
to h1ve been holden at another time, is void. Dal!. Sher. 
•90, 391 : Dyer 15 I : 38 Hen. 6 . 
..~ At Commo:1 Law, the Sheriff m;ght proceed to hear 
and determine any offence witr.in hiS jurifdiCtion, being 
inditled before hir.1 ,and requiring a trill, till Sheriffs were 
reflrzined frcn holding Pleas vf the Crown Dy Jll.lgna 
Charta, cap 17. But that ftatute doth not rei! rain the 
SherifF's Turn·, from taking indiaments or prcfc:ntments, 
or awa rding proc:efs thereon ; though the power of award
ing fuch procefs being abufed , was t.:ken from all the 
Sheriffs (except th<>fe of London) by Jlnt. 1 Ed. 4· c. z, 
and lodged in the Jufiices of Peace at their Seffiom; who 
arc to award proc~fs on f:H·h inditl-ments delivered to 
them by the Sheriff, as if thev had been take n before 
themfeh·c~, ~'c. 2 He--..»k. P. C. c. 10. 

The Sher:ff's power in thi:i Court is flill the fame as 
anciently it was, in all cafes not within the fiatutcs above. 
mentioned; he continues a Judge of RcctJrd, and may 
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TYT 
inquire in his Turn o f Treafons and Fc:lonies, by the 
C?mmon Law; as well as the lowell offences againfi the 
Kmg, fuch as purpreflures, ftizure of trrafure-trove, of 
·waifs, efirays, goods wrecked, tic. All common nu
fance!> and anncyances, and other fuch like oft'ences; a~, 
felling corrupt vitluals, breaking the aflife of beer and 
ale, ar keeping fal!'e weights or meafures, are here in
diEtable') alfo all common di!lurbcrs of the peace, bar. 
reto.rs_, and common oppr,.}I'ors; ar:d all dangerous an.t 
fufpt ctous perfons, f.Sc. The SherifF, in his 'Torn, mav 
impofe a fine on all fuch as are guilty of con tempts in 
the face of tt:e Court; and upon a fllltO r to the CC'lll t 
making~cf.wlt, or refufing to be (worn on the Jury; or 
on a Ba11!Jf not making a panel; on a Tithing man r.e
glefling to make his prefentment ; or a pel fl n chofe 
Conll:able rcfufing to be fworn, t:fc. He may amerce 
fo r oJfences ; which fines and amerciaments are leviable 
and recoverahle by diftrefs, €5.:. See z H. P . C. c. Io. 

TURNIPS, Etealing; fee title Larceny I. I. 

TURNO VICECOM !TUM, A Writ that !ieth ror 
thofe that are called to the SherifF's Turn out of their 
own Hundred. Reg. Orig. 173 · 

TURNPIKES; See title Higbcways, Div. 7· B. 
TURNY ; See CJ'om·IIament . 
TUTORS; See SchoolmaJier. 
TW AITE, A wood grubbed up, and converted to ara

ble land. Co. Lit. 4· 
TWANJGHT GESTE, Ho/pes Duaram NoE/ium,] A 

Guefl at an inn a (econd Night. See 'l'hird-Xigbt
/J.wn Iiiude. 

TWELFHINDI, Sax.) The highell rank of mer. in 
the Saxon Government, who were valued at one thoufa~d 
two hundred ili illings; and if any injury were done to 
fuch perfons, fatisfaB:ion was to be made accordinz !O 

their worth. Ltg. Ki11g Alfred. c. 12, 13, tfc .: H. I. c.., 76. 
TWELVE MEN; Sec JmJ". 
TWO WlTNESSES, When necelfa.y . See title 

E1.•idmce . 
TWYH!ND !, Sax .] The lo.:e r order of Saxo11s, 

valLJed at 2cos . as to pecuniary mulCls inRiCled for crimes, 
E.!fc I.eg . .Alfred. c. 12. 

TY H I'L AN, An accufation, impeachment, or charge-, 
of any trefpafs or ofFence. Leg. Etbelred. c z. 

TYLWl fH, Drit. from Tyle, i.e. /oms ubijletit dtJ
m:u) <vtf locus a:dijicandtr. domui apt us, or from IJ•Iatb, trn61 , 

tignuJ.] Signifies a place whereon co build a houfe, or a 
b·:am in the building: And it is applied to familia, a 
tribe or family branc1.ling forth of another, which, in the 
old Eng~ijb Heraldry, is called Second or Third Houfes; 
fo that 1n cafe the great p.:aernal flock brancheth itfel f 
into fevera\ Tylwiths, or houfes, they car ry no fecond or 
roungcr houfC's fan her; ar.d the nfe of thefe Tylwirhs 
was to fhew not only the ori ginals of fam iiies as to the 
pedigree, but the reveral dillintlions and ditl:ances of 
birth, rh:n in c::lfe any line fhot.Jid make a failure, the 
m·xt in any degree may claim their intereU according to 
the rule of dcfcent, tic. Co~u.:e/1. See title Defirnt. 
TYN~-J OUTH. The re is a cufiomary delcer.t of lands 

in the hoT! our of '(punoutb, that if any tepant hath iffue 
two or more daught<. n, and die fl!ifed in fer, the l2.nd 
fhall go to the eldeft Jaughter for life or.ly, and ,fte' to 
the coufi!ls of the male-line; and: for default thcre\..fJ tQ 

t'fchc?.t. 2 Keb. 1 11, 1 q .. 
TYTHES; See 'T.il.-u. 



u AND ''· 
VAC 

V ACARI.-\, A 1·oid place, or walle ground. JI.Jem. 
ill Scacc. Alicb. 9 Ed·w. 1. 

VACATING RECO RDS; See title Record. 
VACATION, Yacalio.] Is all the time bet1veen the 

end of one Term and the beginning of anmher; and it 
begins the )aft day of every Term, as foon as the Court 
rifes . The time from the d~ath of a DHhop, or other 
fpiritual perfon, till the Bi01opric or dignity is fupplied 
with ancther, is alfo called Vacation. Stats. TYtjlm. I· 

c. 21: 14 Edw. 3· fl. 4· c. 4· 
VACATUKA, An ovoidance of an Ecclefiafiical 

Benefice ; a~, prima Yacatura, the &dl: A\·aidance, f.Sc. 
VACC.\RY, Yaccaria. A Haufe or Place to keep 

Cows in; a Dairy houfe, or Cow.pa{hne. Fieta, /ib_,z. 
VACCARIUS, The Cow.herd, who looks after the 

common herd of cows. Fleta. 
VADI ARE DUELLUM, To wage a combat, wh~re 

two contending parties, on a challenge, give and take 
a mutual pledge of fighting. Cowell. See title Batie!. 

VADIUM PONERE, To take fecurity, bail, or 
pledges, for the appearance of a def~:ndant in a Court of 
Jullice. Reg. Orig. See P011e. 

VADIUM MORTUUM; See Uorlgage. 
VADIUM VIVUM, A living Pledge; as when a 

man borrows a fum of another, and grants him an eflate, 
35 of 20/. pet· ammm, to hold until the rents and profits 
!hall repay the lum borrowed. See lllorlgage. 

V AGIIBOC\D, Yagabu,dus.] One that wanders 
about, and has no certain dwelling; an idle felJow. See 
Yagran!J. 

VAGRANTS, 

VA c RANT E s.] Thefe are divided ir.to three clalTes; 
"L'iz.. l dlt and Difirder{;• Perfom-Rogues m1d Yagahonds
and lncorrigihle Rogues: And are thus defcribed and par
ticularifed at full length in the Jlal. t 7 Ceo. 2. c. 5·
They who threaten to run away and leave their wives or 
children to the parifh; or unlawflllly return to a pariJh 
from whence they have been legally removed; or, not 
having wherewith to maintain themfllves, live idle, and 
refufe to work for the ufualwages; and all perfons going 
from door to door, or pl2cing themfelves in ftreet5:, f.:tc. 
to beg in the pari!bes where they dwell, fi1all be deemed 
]die and Diforde..l;• Pu:fons. § t. 

All perfons going about as patent-gatherers, or ga
therers of aim~, under pretence of lolfes by fire, &c. or 
as collettors for prifons, t!>~c.; all fencers and bearwards; 
all common players.of interludes; and perfons who, for 
hire, gain, or reward, aEt, reprefent, or perform, or crt.ufe 
to be aCted, t5c. any interlude, tragedy, comedy. opera, 
play, farce, or other entertainment of the fiage, or 
3ny part therein, nat being authorifed by Law; all 
minftrels, jug glen i all perfons pretending to be gyp!ies, 
or wandering in the habit or form of Egyptia11s, or pre
tending to have lkill in phyfiognomy, palmifiry, or other 
crafty fcience, or to tell fortunes, or ufing any fubde 

VAGRANTS. 

craft to deceive and irnpofe on a perfon; or playing or 
betting at any unlawful games or pl.tys; and all pertOn~ 
who run away and Jene th eir wives and childrcn 1 

whereby they become chargeable to any parifl1 ; all 
pecH2rs not duly licenfed ; all pcrfons wandering abroad, 
and lodging in aleboufes, barns, outhoufes, or in the 
open air, not giving a good account of themfelves ; and 
all perfons wandering abroad and begging, pretet~ding to 
be foldiers, mariners, or prett.~ding to go to work in har
vefi, not ha,•ing proper certificates; and all other perfons 
wandering abroad and beg gin~; and all perfons going 
from door to door, or placing themfelves in llreets, &c. 
to beg in the pari01es where 'bey dwell, who being ap
prehended for the fame, fi~all refill or efcape, !ball be 
deemed RDgucs and Pagabonds. § z. 

All end.gatherers ofFending againll tbejia/. 13 Ceo. 1. 

c. z3~ being convieted; all perfons apprehended as 
rogues and vagabonds, and efcaping, or refufing to go 
before a J uftice, or to be examined upon oath before 
fuch J ullice, or refufing to be conveyed by pafs; or 
givi111g a falfe account of themfelve!; after warning of the 
punifhment ; and all rogues or vagabonds breaking or 
efcaping out of any Houre of Corretlion ; and all perJOns 
who, having been punifbed as Rogues and Vagabonds, 
fhall again commit any of the faid offences; and of .. 
fenders againfl this aa, having children with them, (and 
fuch children being put out apprentices or fervants pur
fuant to this ACl,) being again found with the fame 
children, lliall be deemed Incorrigible Roguu § 4· 

The punilhment of /Jie and Diforderly Per:fom is com
mitment to the Houfe of Correatlion, there to be kept to 
hard labour, not exceeding a month. § 1. 

Rogues and Yagahonds are to be publldy whipt, or 
fent to the Haufe of Corretlion until the ... next Seffions, 
or any lefs ti~; and, after fuch whipping or commit· 
ment, may be palfed to their Jafl: legal fettlement or place 
of birth ; or if under fourteen,and having a father or mo
ther living, to the place of abode of fuch father and mo
ther. And if committed until the next Seffions, and ad
judged a Rogue or V•gabond, the Jufiices may order 
them to be k<pt in the Houfe of Correction to hard la
bour, not exceeding fix months. § 8. 

A per fen adjudged at the Scffions an l~tcorrigiMe Rogue, 
may be kept in the Houfe of Correflion to hard labour, 
not exceeding two years, nor lef!l than fix months; and 
during the confinement be correCted by whipping, at 
fuch rimea and places as the Juftices lhall think fit, .and 
may the:-~ be pafred as aforefaid : And if a mal e, and 
above the age of 1 z years, the J uflices, before his dif
charge, may fend him to be employed in the Kirg"s 
fervice, either by fea or land. If, before the expiration 
of his confinement, he fh all efcape from the Houfe of 
Corretl:ior1, or ofF..:nd again in th t> like manner, he !hall 
be dtemed to be guilty of Felony, and tranfpcrt<d for 
any time not exceeding feven years. § 9· 



VAGRANTS. 

A"f p,cfcn may apprehend and carry before a J ufiice 
~er!t ns g-nng nbout frorn doer to door, or placing 
lheml:\v(·s in fire-ets, highway~, or patTages, to beg 
.alms m tbe pnrijhcs <z.t.·ht:re they d-v;e/1; and the J u!liccs 
may order the Overfeen of the Poor to pay fuch perfon 
5 s. for ev~ry ofFender; "'hich, 011 refu(al of payment, 
may be lev1rd on the Overfeen' goods. § 1. 

A Conflable refl1fing or negleCting to ufe his endea
~our to apprehend any ofrender, flHlll forfeit not exceed
Ing 5l. nor lcCs than lOs. to the ut"e of the Poor, to be 
levied by dillrcfs. And any other pcrfon charged by a 
Ju~tce of Peace .tO apprehend fu~h offt:nder, refufing fo 
toao, !hall forfeit IO·s. A Jufirce may order the High 
Confl:a.ble to pay to any perfon, whether a Conftable or 
not, who fi~o11l apprehend any fuch oltt:nder, 10 i. for 
e•tery offender. The Jdlices are, fvur times in the 
year at leafi, to caufe a general privy fearch to be made 
in one night, for the apprehending Rogues and Vaga. 
bonds. § 5• 6. 

To prevent expences in palling Rogues, Vagabonds, 
and Incorrigtble Rogues, the Juflice is to deliver to the 
Officer a note, direCltng how they are to be conveyed, 
whetl1er in a cart, by horfe, or on foot. § 10. The 
Con fl.-able is to convey fuch perfon, in fuch manner and 
t ime as by the pafs is dircC\ed, the next diretl w3y to 
the place where fuch perfon is ordered to be fent, if in 
the fame county, E!i'c.; but if in another county, F.:Jc. 
he fha\1 deliver the perfon to the proper Officer of the 
firfl: wwn iu the r.exc county, E!i'c. in the direct way to 
the place where furh perfon is to be conveyed, together
with the pafs and ~uplicate of examination; taking his 
receipt for the fame; and fuch Officer ·is immed;ately 
to apply to a Juftice of Pelce in the fame counry, who 
is to make a like nate, and deliver it to the Officer, who 
is to convey the perfon to the firll parilh, E.:fc. in the 
next county ; and fo i11 like manner from one county to 
0\nother, till they come to the place whe;e fuch perf on is 
fent: And if the Off.cer who !hall receive fuch perfon 
.there, Jbali think the exnmination to be falfe, he may 
carry the perfon befo;e a Juilice of Peace, who, if he 
fee caufc-, may commit fuch perfon to the Houfe of Cor. 
retlion, till the next S:ffions; \Vherc the Juflices, if 
they fee caufe, may deal wjth fuch perfon as an Lncor
rigible H.ogue; but he fhall not be removed hue b} 
order of two Julllces §I 1~ 

lf the Vagrant, upon fc.t."Ch, be found to have f'ff'~as 
fufficicn: to pay all or p<irt of the expence of palling 
him, t~e Jull:ice may order the fame to be fold and 
employed for that purpofe. The Ju11ices at Seffions 
may diretl. what rates and allowances fhall be m::.de fer 
palling fuch Rogues, Vagabonds, C;"c. and make orders 
for the more regular proceeding therein. The High 
Conftable is to pa.y to the Petty Con(lable, or other 
Officer, the rates fa allowed, on penalty of fOJfeiting 
double the fum, to be levied by dillrcfs. § tz. 

When a Vagrant is to be paffed to Ireland, the lj/e of 
"A!an, Je1;~·, Gucrnfiy, or Scilly, the mailer of any ~ip 
bound to tnofe places fhalJ, on a warrant from a J ufhce 
of Peace, and being paid fuch allowance as the Jullice 
fhall think proper, receive fuch Vagrant, and convey 
him to (uch place, and give a receipt for the Vagrant ar.d 
money on the back of the warranr, on penalty of s l. (o 

the Poor, to be levied by difirefs; but not to be obliged 
to uke above one V Jgrant for every twenty tens bnrthen 
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of his fl1ip. The pari!h to which any Vagrant !hall be 
paffed m<~y employ him in work Lill he fhal! betake him
felf to lOme fcrvicr:; and if he fhall refuf"e to work or go 
to fen· ice, he may be fe-nt to the Haufe of Curn:tlion. § 14. 

l<'1om Lhe above fiaiUte, and others cited, it appears 
that idle au..i Difirderiy Peljom arc, 1. Thofe who threatr1t 
to run awJy, and to lta.ve their fami!ie.s upon the parilh. 
(For further pro\'ifions as to thde, fee title Poor 1 ( J. 2. )

z. \Vho return to the parifh from which they are removed 
3.'i paupers, without a certificate; (fee title Po~r Vf.)-
3· Who rcfufe to work fvr thr. ufual wagcs .-4. Who 
beg within their own parilhes.-5. (lly jlat. 3" C,o. 3· 
c. 45· § 8 ;) Who negleCt work, or who fpend their 
rrom:y idly, wirhr·ut making: a f11Hicient allowance for the 
fubfitl:encc: of their f.lmilits.-All thefc arc punirhab!e 
with one mO(lth's imprifcnment in th.: Haufe of Cor
rt.Clioo. 

Rcg:~es and Yagalonds are thus defcri.bed: -
1. Gatherers of alms onder pretence of lufi"es, or for 
prifons or hofpitals.-z. Fencers.-3 Beanvards.-
4 Players of Interludes, not b~ing amhorifed by Law; 
(fee title Pla}'hOtifi.)-1· Minllrek-6. Jugg!ers.-
7· GypGes; (fee tide Eg;•ptiam.)-8 FoJtune·tellers. 
-9. D~::ceivers by fubtlc craft.-10. Players and Bet. 
ters at u:1la\~ fL!l games.- 11. Perfvns who rul! away and 
Jeave their families chargeable to the pariih; (lee title 
Poor II L 2. )- 12 . Uulicenfcd Pedlars; (lee tide Hawk
ers and Pedlars.) - 13. Perfc.ns who wander abroad, and 
lodge in alehoufes, outhoufcs, or in the open air, without. 
giving a good account of themfelves.-14. Perfons 
wandering from ho!!le, under pretence of fee king harveft
work, without a proper certificate; (fee title Poor V.)
'5· All wandering Beggars.-16. (By jlat. z3 Ceo 3• 
c. 88;) All perfons apprehended with any picklock or 
implement, with intent to felonioufiy break and enter any 
dwdling-houfe; or with any olfenfive weapon, with in .. 
tent to fclonioufly atfault any perfon; or who lhall be 
found in or upon any dwe!ling houfe, out-houfe, yard, 
area, or garden, with i'1tCnt tc lleal.-17. (By flat. 
32 Gco. 3· c. 45· § 7;) Soldiers and Marin;;rs wandering 
about and bcggi:~g. [Before this .4 .. d-, it was the praCtice
of fame Jullices to grant begging pa!li:!~. Co;Jjl's Bott. 
79r, u ]-Thefe are all plmifi1able with whipping. or 
impri!onmt:nt fix months. 

incorrigible Rogues, are Rogues and Vagabonds who. 
efcape wh~n they are apprehended; or rttufe to go be
fer.: a J ,Jfl:ic("; or to be exam:ned ; or who give a fa!fe 
accuunt of themfdves, after warlling of the confequcnccs;, 
or who rcfu(e to be conveyed by a pafs; or who efcape 
from the Haufe o( C(lrretl.ion; or who commit, after 
punifhmcnt, a fecond offence.-The(e are puniOtable 
with whipping, and imprifonment not exceeding two
years; and efcaping fro:n confinement, when committed 
as incorrigible, are lilble to be tr:mfported for {even years. 

Perfons harbouring Vagrants are liable to a fine of 
40s., and to pay all expcnces brought on the pariJh. 
thereby. Stat. 17 Ceo. z. c. 5· § 23. 

Fem<:le Vagabonds are fubjeCl: to imprifonment the 
fame a~ Males; but are not now, in any idl.ance, liable t() 

whipping. Stat . 32 Ceo. 3· c. 45· 
The Jullice, or Court of Ql!arter Seffions, may, if 

they think proper, orde.r a Vagabond, af{er puni01ment• 
to be conveyed to his place of fett lement by a pafs. 
Stat. •7 Ceo.:<. c. 5· H 7• 8. But by jlat. 32 Gco. 3 · 

.. 4~ · 



YAGRAl\TS. 

,_ ~~- § r, No Jufii:e of Peace !hall orJer any \"ag,nt 
to be conveytd by a pafs, who has not been con' i~led 
of J.n 2...:.1 of V<igrJ.ncy, and aClua!ly whipr, ar imcrifone.J 
for at leatl: r~vtn davs ;._ which Jlu. 11 b~ certified in the 
plfs. The o~jea of this was to corrct\ :!11 abufe \Vhich 
much prcv:;iled, of r=modng Plupers by a Pai~. \\ho l:J.d 
co11mitted r,o ad of V:lgrll.cy, and who ou;nt to ha\'e 
been remo\·eJ bran Orda of Remon.~. For the e!l'c.lh 
of c.n O·dcr of Removal ar.d a Vagr:t11t Pals arc very d1f
far11t; in t~1e firft place, the Panlh remO\·ing bears a!l 
t hl'! tra,·elling- n:penccs of the Paupr-rs; but the exp:!t~ce 
of convey!ng- V c1.6rant:) by a pafs is borne by each County 
thrL•u!;_h \\hlLh they :ue ct=.Jr.td: :\nd no appe~l lies 
.1~:'\inJl a \'agr.:U.t ~.lfs, f0 that the rr.1ifi1 to\\ hiC11 the 
'agnnt is C01Weycd mull be at the ex renee of (ending, 
by :111 vrdcr ot remr\'al, the Va~rant back ag:1in i or to 
fu..:h p:~;.:c a~ , on i;quiry, may be t:,ought his It-gal fet· 
t:cm~:1t. 3 B·tnz. J tit. J'a.;;ra,;:s X.: And fee Confi's 
.F.:t!. 1i. 7:h . pl 733 , that a per((n, not in a flare of 
Yagrancy canr.ot be pafr~d, even wilh his own con fcnt. 

By Jl"'· z; Gc,. 1. c. 36, it 01all be lawful for any two 
or mo re Jullices, in cafe any perfon apprehended~ upon 
any general priq• fearch, or by virtue o f any fpccial war 4 

ra~t, lhall b'! cnarged before them with being a Rogue 
and \'3gabond, or an idle and diforderly perfo n, or with 
fufpicion of felony, (althoug h no direCl proof be then 
n·ade thereof,) to examine fuch perfon upon o:th, not 
only to the parifh or place where he was !ail: legally ret
tied, but alfo as to his means of livelihood; the fubihn ce 
of which examination !hall be put into \Hiting, and be 
fub(cribed hy the perfcns fo examined, >nd the (aid J u(. 
t ice fhaH fikewife fien the fame, and tranfmit it to the 
next Seffions of the "Peace, to be there filed and kept on 
record: And if fuch perfo n !ball not make it appear to 
fuch J ufiices, that he has a lawful way of gettmg his 
livelihood, or fh.:1ll not procure fame refponllble houfe
keerer to appear to his charatl:er, and to give fecurity 
for hi 'i <1ppe3rance before fuch Ju !lices , at fame day to 
be fixed, (if the (arne !hall be required, ) to commit (uch 
perfon to tOme prifon or houfe of corretlion, for any time 
not exceeding fix days; and in the mean time to order 
the Over(eers of the Poor where (uch per(on !hall be ap
prehended, to infert an advertifement in fame public pa. 
per, defcribing fuch fufpicious perfon, and any things 
which !hall be found upon him, and which he !hall be 
fufpeEt:ed not to have honeflly come by, and mentioning 
th e place to which he is committed, and time and pl3ce 
when and where fuch perfon is to be again brought before 
them to be re -ex amined; and if no accufation fhall then 
be laid againfi him, then fuch per(on !hall be di(charged. 
§ tz. 

By Jlal. 3Z G". 3· c. 45, no reward !hall be paid fer 
apprehending any Rogue or Vaga.~ond, until he fllall 
have been punilhed as (uch. § 2.-Convi<ls di(charged 
from p1ifon, and perfons acquitted at the Affifes~ fs~c. 
may be convered by pafres. § 4·- Jufiices may order 
Yagrants to be conveyed by Maners of Hou(es of Cor
reClion. § 5. -The Sefiions !hall fix the rate to be al
lowed for pafling Vagrants. § 6. 

A common Soldier, billeted in a diftant parifh from 
chat in which his family refides, is not a Vag ra nt within 
the fiat. 17 Geo 2. c. 5, as a perf on who has run away 
from his family, although he is able, and refu(e to main
uin them; aod thi'y, in con(equence of being thus a ban-

VALUE. 

doncd, become chargeable to the pari1h. Co·jl'; Bot: i. 
31). pl. 424.-A per(on com mimd hy one Ju:1ice ohhe 
P oace, under the (aid llatute, ( § 7•) c.nnot be bailed by 
another Jufiice, for fuch commli.ment is in execution. 
1.1 ih. pl. 4L5; Ht· pl. 426 - Alchough it is (ettltd that 
an arpeal does not li t: 61 a Jarijb againft a Vagran Paf.:, 
yet it is not d e-ciJed th at it will not lie in the cafe of .1 

Foreigner, taken in an aCt of Vagnnc:y, c:nd l~nt, upon a 
fal(e examination, to a parifh to \Ylw ... h ht dot.s r.ot bdong. 
Conjl's B'" · ii. 790. pi 7';7· 

VALET, VALECT, or VAD ELET, f"ale:tus rei 
f/ale8a .) \Vas anciently a name fpeci<d ly denoting ;ourg 
gen;:lcmen, th ough o f great d:::fcent or quniity; but after
wards attribut~d to ~hofe of io·"·er ra:d<::, and nr.w aft r. 
vitor,or gentleman of the chamb~.:r. Camd. ; Srldaz's :r.-,, 
lion.: Brali . lib. 1· In tb~ accounts of the I nn e-r Tem
ple, it is ufed fo; a bencl-.er's c~erk or fen ::.nt; ar1d the 
butl ers of tbe houfc corruptly can them \ arlets . 

VALENTl1\, The va!ue or price of any thing . 
See Ynlut . 

VALESHERIA, Signifies the pro,· in;; by the kindr<d 
of the flain, one on the fath er's fide, and another on the 
fide of the mother, that a man was a Tre!Jbr.:mz . It i::. 
mentioned inflat . IJ"'allitr, 12 Ed. J, '·1· See ENgleur~. 

VALOR MARlTAGll. "Cnler the ancient tenur~ s. 
while an infant was in ward, the guardian had the row er. 
of tendering h_im or ~era fuit~blt:·. match~ withou : ciifpa 
ragement or tnequalny: Whtch 1f the mfauts Jefufed, 
they forfeited the value of the man·iage to their guardian. 
that is, fo much as a Jury would afTef~, or any one would 
bon& fide give to the guardian for fuch an al iiar.ce: Ar:d 
if th e infJ.nts married themfelves without the guardiao'.s 
confent, they forfeited double the value. This was one 
of the greateft hardlhips of cur ancient tenures.-B ut 
the tenures being taken 3\'\'ay, by flat. 12 Car. 2. c. 24.. 

the Law is abolllhed. See title 'Tnruri!J II. 4· · 
VALUABLE CONSIDERATION; See title Con. 

Jideratirm. 
V ALVASORS; See JTavaflrs. 
VALUE, JTalentia, Yalor.] 1s a known word; ard 

the Value of thofe things as to which offences are com .. 
mitted, is ufually comprifed in inditlments; which feem~ 
nece!fary in thift to make a difference from petit larar.r, 
and in trefpafs to aggravate tne fault, &c. But in other 
cafes a diJlinCtion has been made between Value and 
Price. lf a plaintiff declares in an atlion of trcfpafs for 
the taking away of live cattle, or one particular thing, 
he ought to (a>: that the de~endant tock _them away, 
prttu {o much ; 1f the declarauon be for takmg of things 
without life, it muft be alleged ad valmtiam, &c. fo that 
live cattle are to be prized at fuch a Price; as the owner 
of them did efieem them to be worth; and dead things 
to be reckoned at the Val ue of the market which may be 
certainly known. 9f coin, not ~urrent, it Jhall be prttii; 
but of common COin , current, tt !hall be neither faid 
pretii r:or ad valentU?m, for the V .due and Price thereof 
is certain : The difference bet1veen pretii and ad ~:L'aleu
tiam may proceed from the rule in tbe regiiler of writs 
which fhews it to be according to the ancient forms ufed 
in the Law. lffji. Syr.h. par. z: z Lil. Ahr. 629. A 
j:!wel, it is faid, is not \'aluable in Law, but only accord
ing to the Valuation of the owner of ic, and is very 
uncertain: But there feems to be a certain Value for 
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ditunonJs :tmong the merchant jewe1Iers, FJce:ording to 
their weight and lofire, f.:.ic. Hrl. 2 t Car. B.R. z Lil. 628. 
A man cannot fay that another owes him {o much, when 
the Value of the thing owing is ancertain; for which 
reafon, actions in thc(e cafe!> are <ilways brought in the 
dr:imt , and the declaration ad rvalcwiam, &c. 1 Lutw. 
4 ~{· See titles Pleadi"g; Money, &c. 

VALUE OF MARRIAGE; fee Va/o,·}!laritagii, 
VANG, Sa.<.] He vanged for me at the Vant, i.e. 

f\ood for me at the font. Blo:uzt. 

V -~NNUS, A Vane, Yenti Judex; a fan to winnow 
corn with. Lit. Di:1. 

VANTARIUS, Pra>cm:fo•··] As Ymllarius Regis, the 
King\ fore footman. Rot. dejinihus. Cferm Jlliti.J. zEd. z. 

V ARf ANCE, Pariantia, from the Fr. Paritr, i.e. 
Alto¥?re ] An alteration of a thing formerly laid in a 
plea; or where the declaration in a caufe difFers from the 
writ, or from the deed upon which it i$ grounded, f3c. 
2 Lil. Abr. 6zg. If there is a Variance between the de
claration and the writ, it is error ; and the writ fiu.ll 
abate. And if there appear to be a material Variance 
between the matter pleaded and the manner of the plead
ing it, this is not a good plea; for the manner and matter 
of pleading ought to agree in fubfl:ance, or there will be 
no certainty in it. Cro. Jnc. 479: 2 Lil. 629. 

Bot when the pleading is good in fubilance, a fmal! 
Variance fhall not hurt. 3 Mod. 227. lf the record of 
1.Yiji PriM agrees with the declaration delivered, a Varia
tiun from the ilfue is not material. z Strange 1 13 1. 

Wbere the original writ varies from the declaration, it 
is not remedied by any llatote of Jeofaifs. 5 Rep. 37· 
Though verdiCt in ejetlment was for a meifuage next the 
meffuage of A. B., and the judgment for a mefruag:e next 
another meffuage in the occupation of//. B . , this is no 
material Variance, but is amendJble by thejlat. 16 f.5 17 
Dm·. z. c. 8: Raym. 398: 3 Salk . 368. The original 
writ in C. B. concluded ad dn11wul!l40I. and the declara
tion was ad damnum too/. The Jury gave 1 z/. damages; 
2nd on a writ of error brought, this Variance was aflign~ 
ed : it was held that this had been a good objeCtion in 
the original action; bJt it is not fo after verdic:t; not 
being matter in point of judgment, efpecially as the J ory 
found only 12/. damages; bot if the verdiCt had found 
more damages than what was mentioned in the writ, 
though lefs than what was r~t forth in the declaration, it 
had been ill, becaufe there was no writ to warrant fuch 
damages. 2 Cro. 629: I Buljl. 49· 

If a deft::ndant pleads a Variance between the writ and 
declaration, he is to crave Oyer of the writ before he 
{hall have any advantage of the Variance, becaufe the 
writ and declaration are not upon the fame roll ; and 
therefore, if the defe?daot plead to it withou.t demanding 
Oyer, on dem urrer, judgment may be k:>r h1m to anfwer 
over, f.:fc. z Salk. 658. If in the imparlance-roll the 
declaration is in debt, and in the plea-roll it is in tref. 
pafs, this i!i fuch a Variance, that if the plaintift" hath 
judgment it !hall be reverfed. 3 Buljl. zzg. 

Jn writ of error in the Exchequer-chamber to remove 
a record out of B. R. of a certain trcfpafs the hulband 
and wife hath done, the record certified was of a trefpafs 
done by the \\oman alone; and _for this Variance the 
\Yrit was abated, and the record Judged not removed. 
S<d. 269: 3 Sa/!<. 369. 

VoL. II. 

VEL 
On Variar.c:e in the perfons or number of acres, f.1c. 

between a Fine and an lndenture to lead the u(e:;; if the 
party aver:;, there wac; not any other confic!eration, or 
new agreement, but that the F1ne was levied accord1ng 
to the ufes and intents mentioned in the indenture, it lit 

good. 5 Rep. 25. Se~ further, titl es Amendment; Ahfltt· 
fltellt; EtrOt'; Pltading; A·verment; l'erdit7, &c. 

VASSAL, Pa.ffidus J In our ancient cutl:oms lig-nifiecf 
a Tenant or Feudatary; or per(on who vowed &delity 
and hom Jge to a Lord, on account of fume land, &c. 
held of him in fee; aliO a fhve or fervant, and efpecially 
a domellic of a Prince. Du Ca,tge. Yqjjid:a is faid to De 
qunji injlrior flcius, as the Vaifal IS inferior to his maP.er. 
and mult ferve him; and yet he is in a manner bit. com
panion, becauff! each of them is ol>ltgcd to the other. 
Skme. See 2 CMu!t. s 1; and this n:a. tide CJ'euurei. 

V ASSALI\GE, The /late of a Vaif,[, or fervitude 
and dependency on a fuperior Lo1d : Lrt'ge YaJD!age be· 
longed only 10 the King. 

\ A SSEL!o.RIA, The tenure or holding of Valfa!s. 
Cowell. 

VASTO, A wcit againll tenants for term of life or 
years, committing Wafie. F. N. B 55: Reg. Orig. 7'· 
See tide !1rajle. 

VAS l'UM, A Wa:1e, or comm o!l ly:ng open to the 
cattle of all tenants who have a right of commoning. 
Parocb. Antiq. 17 t. 

VAsTuM FoRESTJE vEL Boser; That part of a 
Forelt, or \Vood, wherein the trees and undcnvood were 
fo deftroyed, that it lay in a mann:r wafie and barreD. 
Paroch. /J111if. p. 351· 

VA V ASORS, The fir a name of dignity, next beneath 
a Peer, was anciently that of YidaNus, Yice-dommr, Val
vafors, or Vavafors, who are mentioned by our ancient 
Lawyers, as viri magnf'E dignitatis : and Sir Edward 
Coke fpeaks highly ot them. Yet they are now q•>ite 
out of ufc ; and our legal Antiquarians are not agreed 
upon even their original or ancient office, 1 Comlll. c. r z. 
p. 403: Brad. lib. 1. c. 8: Spelm. 

VAVASORY, Yava.fo•·ia.] Tt:e lands that a Vava
for held. Brall. lib. z. 

UBIQYITY OF THE KfNG; See title Kinr V. 3: 
VEAL MONEY. Toe Tenants within the manor 

of Bradford, in the county of 14/ii.Js, pay a yearly rene by 
this name to their Lord; in lieu of Veal paid formerly in 
kind. B!ou1ll's 'Ten. 

VECTIGAL JUDICIARIUM, Isappliedtomoney 
or fines paid to the King, to defray the charge he i5 at 
in maintaining the Courts of Jufl.ice, and prmetlion of 
the People. 3 Salk. 33· 

VEJOUR.S, rifore.s, from the Fr. Yeier, i.e. Cernere.] 
Such perfons as are fent by the Court, to take a view 
of any place in que/lion, for the better decifiun of the 
right thereto. It is alfo u(ed for thofe that are appointed 
to view an ofrence. Old ~Nat. Br. Ill-: Brat7. lib. 5, 
Sec f/it::r.v. 
· VELTRAfA, tl!wijlerium Je Vclrraia.J The office 

of dog.leacer, or~ courfer. Rot. Pip. 1 See;h. 
VELTRARlUS, One who leads greyhounds; which 

dogs, in Germany , are called ff'elten; in ltaf;·, Fellru, &c. 
Blount'r 7'en;tres, p. 9· 

VELUM QYADRAGESIMALE, A veil or piece 
of hauging5, dra\'tn before the Altar in Lent, as a token 
of mourning and furrow. Synod, E.wn. Anilo IZIJ. 

5 K VENARfA, 
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YE. -~\RfA, B ~flswhich are cat:ght in tbcwood!t 1 

by hu1.t11g. L g. Cm:ut. c. l03. \ 
YE, '.-ITIO, In the tlatu:e of C!•arla d' F.rj!a, fig. • 

cih.es r~· ::/in:, in Fr. '"JI(Hj..,tt. It is called l'm~lb'cll, of I 
the me am whereby the bl·alh Jre uken, tr.ot!:·am tx t•o!a
tiMe rapiuat..:r, and being hunted .J.re moll: wholefomc: 
And they are teom.:J be.-tiis of V :..!la.ry, b.:co...ufe th ey <.~re 
gott~n by hunting. 4 lntl. 316. . 

\·E:-:DITl_O, I EX POt' AS, A Ju3ici•l Writ, dt
retlt:d tO the Sherilf. commanding him to fell goo.L which 
he hath formerly taken into his hand-, for the fati!fring 
a judgmenr gi,·en in the King's Cc•urL R.·g. Jud/c. 33; 
Stat. '+Car. 2. c. 2 1. lfthe SheriH'u?.Jn a F.-en fa .. .-as 
takes goods in execution, and returns [hat he hath fa 
done, and cannot fi11d buyers; or if he delay to de!iver 
them to the pany, E!;'c then the writ , f/rr:duioni l'X/'~tmas, 
fh:~.ll ifrue to the Sheriff, r~citing the former writ and re
t urn, and commanding the Sheriff to make (a!e of the 
good,, and bring in the money. t3 H. 7· 1 : Dyr 363 
J fa S•p<~;iduu be not delivered to the Sherif!' till he hath 
in plrt ext'cuted a wr it of execution, he may afterwa:ds 
be authorifed to go through with it by a Ywdirir111i exponas; 
as he may alfoin tile like cafe after a wri t of error. D)•t:r 
98 : Cro. E!iz. 597 : I Roll. Abr. 894· 

If goods are not taken to the value of the whole, the 
plainti~T may have a Fcn.litioni expo11as for p2rt, and a 
Fi,·rifacias for the refidue, in the fame writ . 'I'hif. Br,·'"J. 
30;. A.nd it feems that a renditioui exponas may be Gi. 
reCted to the new Sheriff', \\'here the old one re turns that 
l1e has taken goods, which remain in his hands for want 
of buyers. 2 Sa:md. 343. But the more ufual way of 
proceed ing in fuchcafe, is by writ of Dijlt-ingasto the new 
Sheriff, commanding him to diilrain the old one, till he fell 
t he goods, &c. Of this writ there are two forts; the 
iirtl, which is the more ancient, commands the Sheriff, to 
whom it is direlt.ed, to dijlrm·n the !ate Sheriff, fa that h e 
expofe the goods to fale, and caufe the monies arifing 
therefrom to be del ivered to the prefent Sheriff, in or
der that fuch Sheriff may ha\'e thofe monies in Court at 
the return. Gi/p. Ex. 21: 3+ Hm. 6. 36. The other 
w ri t, which is the molt u(ual, is to dil1rain the bte SherifF 
to fell the goods, and have the money in Court himfelf. 
6 Mod. 299: Raj/ . 16+: 'Thf. B>·ev. 90: Ojj. B rt·v. 45: 
z Ld. Rcym . 1074, 5: I Salk. 323. 

VENDITOR REGIS, The King's Salefman; being 
t he perfon who expofed to fale goods and chattels feized 
•r dift rain ed to aniwer any deb t due to the King: This 
office was gran:ed by King Ed"JJ. I. to P!Jilip dt Lardir.tr, 
in the county of ror.~ ; but the office was feized into the 
King's hands for the abufe thereof; Anno z Ed. z. 

VE!'\DOR •" o VENDEE. Vendor is the perfon 
who fells any thing, and Ycndee the pcrfon to whom it is 
fold. Where a man fells a thing to another, it is .im
p lied tha t the Yendor !hall make ail'urance by bill of fale 
to the Vendee, but not unlefs it be demanded; ptr F'1uh, 
Chancellor. 2 Cha11, Cafls 5· See zt Yi.1 . .dbr . tide 
Ymdor ar.d Ya:dt·f . 

VENELL.-\, A narrow or !lraitway. Mor.cjl. i. 408. 
VENIA , A kneelin~ or low proilration on the 

ground, by penitents. Wa/ji·:z. 196. 
VENIRE FACIAS, A writ judicial awarded to the 

Sheriff to cau f: a Jury in the neighbot:rhood tO appear, 
when a caufe is brought to ifl'.e, to try the fame. Old 
}{Qt, Br. >5i· See title Jary I. 

Vnalti!-FAc. 

Formerf:, many q:1efrions arofe concerning the place:, 
or places, from whence a Jury thould comr. f/ule z Llll .. -ib. 
63 l• 636: C,·o. El>z. 260: 3 S31.!. 38 I: Ydv,IO+: Mo<r 
357• 412:5 Rep. 36: Lut·W.ZI3 · ButJtOw,byjiat 40·; 
Am;. c. J6, a rc.IW'tFaaas may be from the:. body oftl.c 
county, lie . In r..n in formation agai.1il a couory for not 
repairing a bridge, it was held, that the :\tton.e_.-Ger.e .. 
ral might take a Ytnire to all)' adjacent county; and tha t 
it m1gilt be dt corJ_:rt of the whole , o r d~ rvicit~eto o f fome 
particular p!ace t:.ereJn ncn adjoining. 3 Salk . 38 1. 

One J'(,;ire Fa -,;as is fJSi.c1ent to try fe,•cral iifues, be 
tween tkc fame parties, and in the fan1e county . 2 Cro. 
550. \Vt.ere an atl;.ion was brought againft cwo, th ey 
both joined ifrue, and one died ; and after the f/emr~ 
Fa~~.l: was a\;.•a:-ded to try the ilfJe bet "een both, which 
was done; and held to be no e1 ro r, becauf<! one of the 
defendants was Jiving. Cro. Car. 308. See title Amn~d
mmt. l f a Ymirc Fa.itJJ is returned by the Coroner for 
defeCt of the !)ncr:ff, :Sc. w~.~n it ought to be returned 
by the Sheriff, the trial is wrong, and not remedied by 
any Jlatute of Jeofa:Js. 5 Rep . 36. In all cafes, where 
there is to be a Special Jury, the Ylllirt mufi: be fpe
cial: If the matter to o.e tried be with :n divers pla.:es, 
and one and the fame_ county, the Yaure Facias tball be 
general; a11d if in fe\·eral counties, it Ihaa be fpecial. 
2 Li/1. Abr. 635· 

lf a matter of Law be depending in Court, cr if there 
be judgment by default as to part, and'" ifl'ue alfo j oined 
as to othe r part, t here is to be a fpecial Yen ire 3\\ arded, 
tam ad triandum exitum, q:lllm ad inquircndum de dampnis, 
&c. as .-,J,Jtll to try the ijfoe, OJ to inquire if the damagu, 
both upon the ifl'ue and the matter put in judgment o! 
the Court. z Li/1. A 6r. 636 . 

At a t rial at Niji Prius, the plaintiff changed the 
Yeni,·e FariRJ and panels, and had a J-ur y the d efendant 
knew not of; and ruled, that the defendant cannot be 
aided, if the firft Ymire was not filed : And a difference 
was takeR when the firfi Y mire was not fil ed, that he 
cannot be aided, becaufe he may rerorc to the Sheri.ff, 
and have 2. view of the panel, to be prepared for his chal
lenges; but if the firil Ycnire was filed, then the defend
ant !hall have a new trial. Ra]m. 79· 

A Y tnire Facias after filed, cannot be altered without 
confent of parties : Though where a verditl in a caufe 
is imperfeCt, fo that judgment cannot be giren upon it, 
there iliall be a new Y t,:ire Facias to try the caufe, and. 
find a new verdiE\:. 2 Li/1. 63 4-, 635· Yenireis DO\\"Iitt:e 
more than form , unlefs in cafe of a trial at bar. 

Yeni,·e Facias, is the common procefs upon a ny Pre
fentment; being in nature of a fum mons for the party to 
appear ; and is a proper procefs to be firll awarded on 
an inditlment for any crime, under the degree of Trea
fon, Felony, or Maihem, except in fuch cafes wherein 
other procefs is directed by fiatu!e. See title Proufi II. 
The Ymirt Facias ad rej'ponder.dum may be without a day 
certain, becaufe by an appearance the fault in this pro
ce(s is cured; Out a Yenire Facias ad triand. txitum muft
be returnabl<: on a day certain, &c. 3 Salk. 3 71 . 

V EN 1 R E FA c 1 As tot Aiatronas; See this Dictionary, 
title Ytntre lnjpi(imd•. 

V EN 1 R E F A c I As-, dt Novo ; The ancient proceeding 
of the Common L aw, to fend a caufe to a Ne~ 'Trial: 
And this proceeding is ftill prefcrved in certain cafes . 
New Trial s are gener'llly grant~d where a General 
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V rr lifl. is found; a Penire Ftz(iaJ de f.lovo, upon a Special 
V!·rdkl:. But the moil: material difFerence between them 
J.S his-, that a !~mire Faciat de Novo mull be granted upon 
4•••t·e r appea·tng upon the record ; whi le a New Trial 
may be granted upon things ou t of it, if the record be 
never fo right: A Venire de No·vO therefore is gra.nt:::cl, 
1ft, If it appear a upon the face of the record, that the 
V erdict i:, fo imperfeCt th"lt uo judgment can be ~~inn 
u pon it. zd, \\'here it aFpears that the Jury ougtht to 
h ave found faas diJfcreudy ftom what they do. See 
1 lf/ilf 5 S ; and this DiCtionary, title 1i·ial. 

The followi;'lg fcem to be t 11e cafes in which a y,.. 
nire de Novo is grantJ.ble: 1{1, \Vhcre the Jury are im
p roperly chofen, or there is any irregularit:V in returning 
th ~m -zdly~ \Vhere rhey have improperly co.1d!.l(1c:d 
themfelves. - 3dly , Where they r..i"c general d;}nnges . 
u pon a declaration confi!li~~g of fe~·rr:d count~; and it 
afterwards appears that one <.r mQre otthem is defeelive. 
-4thly , Where the Verdi~, whether ger,;;: ral or fpecial, 
is lm perfect, by r..:afon of fame ambiguity or uncertamty; 
o· by finding Jefs than the whole m:urcr pllt in ifi'ne ; or 
by not afidling d"nag ·s . 'Tid./ '; Pra.'/. K. B.; and the 
authorities there citt!d . 

By flat. 7 i.:i 8 W. 3· c. 32. § I, if the plaintiff, after 
iJTuiog Jury procefs, do~s not proceed to tria l at the firlt 
Affifes, he may fue a f'mire de }{o·'l)o; but if the Jnry 
be difcharged at the AAifes in order to have a vie1v, 
there is no need of a Venire de Na<uo. Com. 24 8. 

A Ytllire a'e No·"Uo may be granted by a Court of Enor; 
or after a Demurrer to F. vidence; or Bill of Exceptions. 
'Tidd's PraE/. 

V ENIT ARE, The Book of Eccliflaflicus; fo called 
becaufe of the Yenite ,·xtdtemuJ Domino, Jubilate Deo, &c. 
wri t ten. in the Hymn.book or Pfalter as it is appointed 
to be fung, t.:lc. It often occurs in the hillory of our 
Engl~fh Synods; and is called J7enilarium. ftlrm. Ang. 
iii. 432· 

VENTER, Lat J Literally tbe belly; it is ufed in 
Law to diftinguifh the iffue, where a man hath childre n 
by feveral wives; (faid to be by a firfl: or fccond Yenter. ) 
How they fhall tak e in defcents of lands; See tit. Dcfcent . 

VENTRE INSPJC!ENDO, A writ to fearch a 
Woman who faith fhe is with Child, and thereby with
holdeth lands from the next heir: The Trial whereof is 
by a Jury of Women. Reg. Orig. 227. 

Whet e a Widow is fufpeCled to feign herfelf with 
Child, in order to produce a Suppofititious Heir to the 
e!late, the He:r prefumptive may have this Writ to ex
amine whether fhe be with Child or not; and if Ihe be, 
to keep her under proper refl.raint till delivered: But if 
the Widow be, upon examination, found nut pregnant, 
the prefump:ive heir !hall be admitted to the inheritance, 
though liable to lofe it again on the birth of a Child 
within forty weeks from the death of a hu!band, I Comm. 
~. r6. See title Bajlartl. 

s~e further on the writ De //entre 1,Y'piciendo, Aifiougb' s 
Cafe, Mojel. 391; and 2 P. Wms. S9" S.C.; in which 
King, C. on petition, granted the writ, though the per
fans applying were only Tenants in. Tail. And this 
writ is now granted, rot only to an Hetr at L'lw, but to a 
Deruifie, whether for Life, or i_n Tail, or i~ Fee; and 
whether his intereft is imme~1ate or con tmgcnt. Ex 
parte .Bateman, at the Rolls, 16th Du. 1784 : Ex parte 
B<litll, at tl>e Rolls, 20th Du. 1;86; E•· parte ./kown, 

~ EN'T R, INSPIC. 

in C.1nc. Trin. 'T. 1791. Se~ 4 llro C . R. go. fn J'l.1ofef/s 
Report of Aifiougb's Cafe, a c..:afe of PedOnal Eftate is 
ci ted, in wh1cb Lhe ti1.:n M:ttlcr of the Rolls, in confor4 
may t o the re.~ron of the L",,m:non L aw, diretled that 
the MafL:r 010uld apooint t.vo Matrons to infp~t1 a 
\\"oman. Sec 1 J,~IJ. b, h. IJfJU 3; where the n ec~:fiity of 
a n ACt. o~ Parl1amcnt to H'bulate the proceedings o n 
th vnt ts fuggeHcci. See alfo chis DiC1ion.u~·, dtJ.e 
L;;, · . . 't nn:l Rtprie v.: · 

.M r de .d!dl,;a!J. of Surrey, brother of Adam de Ald
hauJ, .A,:IIO 4 lJeu, 3• claimed his brother's ellate ~ But 
Joau, v.idow of the fJ.iJ Adam, pleJdtd !be was with 
Chiltl; wl.cfeupon t~e faid Thomas obrained the writ 
Ventre b!IPirimdo, diretled to t he S heriff-~vd ajJiunp
lts tecum .!:f:.re!i; et ltgaltbtts militibus , et difil'l:tis et lega
hbw mqlw·ibus tie co!lu/a.'u tuo, w propria pt~:/oRa accedaJ 
ad ipj(l).'.' J cannam (/ ipjiu:z a Jn·a:didu mulienbus coram 
prn:ji.J.tis .>:zhtibus <vid(ri j'ar1as et Jili'gmter trallmi ptr 
u!Nra et f?eut ,·em, rt iwFt&'l'tiouon faltLUU artijiu;;ri jQ,ia.s 

.ftb )igillo 1110 L'f Jigillo duorum m:litZtm, jujficiariu nojlris 
aputl \Vd~m be. 

In Eajln T rrn, 39 E!iz.. this wrlt was fued out of the 
Chancery into C. lJ . at the profecut ion of Perci·val 
IFillrmg•Sb;·, w!:o had m:1nit>d rh.,; el :e-11 of the five 
daughr<r:i of Sir Franas lf'i.'lo:,gJ..~~J, wbo di~d withou t 
any fon, but left a w~tc nameJ Voro.•/.Jy, that at the time 
of his cjearh pretended herfdf to be with Ch:ld by Su· 
Frallci'i; which , if it were a fon, a: J the five fi lters would 
thereby lofr:: the inhe ritance de:"cendeJ un to them ; which 
writ was di rected to the Sheritf.s of lo :i on , and they were 
commanded to caufc the faid Dorotby to be \ iewed by 
twelve Knights, and fearchcd by twelve \Vomen, in the 
prefence of the tweh'c Knights, tl ad trallaudum pn·ub!'l'lf. 
et ad Ymtrem wj)iot1tdum, whl!ther !he were with Child, 
and to certify the fame to the Court of Co mmon Pleas; 
and if fhe were with Child, to C<rtify for how long in 
their judgments, et quando fit paritura; upon which the 
Sheriifs accordingly caufed her to be (exrched, and re
turned that fhe was twenty weeks gone with C hi ld, and 
that within twenty weeks more fuit pari lura: Thereuroll 
another writ iffued out of C. B. requiring the Sheriffs 
fafely to keep her in fuch a houfe, and that the door.9 
fhou\d be well guarded ; and that every day they fi10uld 
cau'fe her to be viewed by fome of the women named in 
the wdt; and when the fiwuld be delivered, that fome of 
th em fb ould be with her to view her birth, whether it 
be male or female, to tbe intent that there fhould be no 
falfity : And upon this writ the SherifFs returned, That 
they had cJ.ufed her accordingly to be kept and viewed, 
and that fuch a day Jhc was delivered of a Daughter. 
Cra. Eliz. 566. 

The Sheriffs of London, with a Jury of VVomen, 
whereof two were Midwives, came to the Lady's houfe, 
and into her chamber, and fent to her the women, fworn 
by the Sheriffs before, to fearch, try. and fpeak the truth 
whether lhe was with Child or not. The men all went 
out, and the women fea rched the Lady, and gave their 
verdict that fhe was with Child; whereupon the Sheriffs 
returned the writ accordingly. ll1oore 523 . pl. 6gz. 

In the zzd ye>r o f King James l., the Widow of one 
D ruuomh married within a week after the death of her 
firfi hu!band ; and his coufin and heir brought the writ 
rentrt· btjj;icimdo direCted to the Sheriff of L. who~~ .. 
turned that he haol ca., fed .her to be fearch ed b y fuc41 
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Matrons, ,~ho found her with Child, et 'f"<tl taritura fuil 
,,ithin (llCh a tirne; and thereon it \\J.S pra)~d, t hat the 
Sheriff" might take her into his cull:ody, and keep her 
till lhe was.,_delivered; but bcclufe rne ought to live with 
ber hulbaod, they would not take h:!r from him ; but he 
\vas orrlcred to enter ~nto a recognizance not to remove 
her from his dwelling-houf.:, anJ a writ was awarded to 
1hc She:-iti" to caufe her to be infpeacd every day by two 
of the wo men which he had returned had rearch ed her, 
nnd tlut three ofthem fl10uld be prefcnt ather delivery, 
&c. Cro Joe. 685. 

VENUE, 
VICIK!TuM, or V 1 SNETL'~L] A Neighbouring 

Place, lows quem ·vici1ti httbiltmt: The place from whence 
a J my are to come for Trial oi Caufes. F. N. B. 11 5. 

fhc want of a Ven ue iii only curable by fuch a plea 
as admits the fat1, for the trial whereof it was required 
to Ia~' a \'enue. 1 Soil. 3~1. 

Where the Action cuuld only ha\'e arifen in a p3rticular 
counry, it. is local, and the Ven~e (by original) mufi: be 
laid in that cour:ty ; fa; if it be laid ellewhere, the de. 
fendant may denHir to the Dcc!arJiion, or the plainti!F1 

on the Genera.l JOl1e, will bt! nonruited at the Trial. llut 
where the Aftion might have ari!Cn in any coumy, it 
is trnnjituy, aad the plaintiff may, in gene-ral, lay the 
\~enue wherever he plcafes; fubjet1 ro its being chang
ed .by th e Coun;. if not laid in the \'Cry county \vhcre the 
J\{iiotl arofe . Thus, in an Altion upon a Leale f0r 
Rent, ~·c . founded on the privily of ell:ate, as in Debt 
by the A!ligoee or Devifce of the LdlOr againll the 
Lefi'ec; or by the Le!for, or his pe1fonal Reprefent
ativc~, again" the Alligr.ee of the LefiCe; or aga in ll 
the Exrcuter of the Leflee , i.n the dd;et and r:'t•timt ; or 
in Covenant, by the Grantee of the Heverlion againlt 
the .:HTigi1ee of the Lell'ee ; the ACtion i:; lflctzi, and th e 
\"cnue mull be laiJ in the ccHnty where the efiate lies. 
Eut in an ABion upoM a Leafe for Rent, e;;·c. found 
ed on t1le privity of contraCt; as in Debe by the 
LeflOr agaiol1 the Le!fee, or his Executor in the dttil~tl 
only ; or in Covenant, by the Le1T0r or Grantee of the 
Revn(;on againfl the Lefll::e, the ACtion is tra;ifit"')' and 
the Venoe mav be laid in any county, at the option of 
the plaintiff. CJ!dd's Prall. K . B. 

There are, howcrer, fame _.;Clions of a trm!fito1) na
tJre, wherein the Venut= mull be laid in the county 
"here the fads which are the ground of the ACtion were 
committed, and net elfewhere. Such are all Actions 
upon Penal Statuies, flat. : 1 ]ac. 1. c. 4· § 2. 

:\~.l io ns upon the Caf<>, or Trefpal~, ag<:.infi Jufiices of 
Peace, Mayors, or Bai iftS, oi Cities or fowus-Corpo 
nte, Head-boroughs, Portreves, Confiables, Ti[hing
men , Churchwardens, t.:fc. or othe r perfons aCling in 
their aid and affi!lancc, or by their command, fo r any 
thing done in their officill capacity. Stat. 21 ]ac. 1 . 

c. 1 !. ~ 5. Aftions again It any perfon or perfoos, for 
. >ny thing done by an Officer or Officers of the Excife or 
Cutl:oms, or others alling in his or their aid , in execu. 
tion or by reafon of hi~ or their offi ce. SeejlaJs. 20Gto. 3· 
c. ;o. § j4: 24 Geo. 3· fl. z. c, 47· § 35 · In thefe 
Action~, [he Venue mufl be laid in the cour.ty where the 
fafis were committed, and not elfewhe:-e. On th.e other 
hand, the \'enue in a trm.yito;y ABion is, in fame cafes, 
alto:;ether optional in the plair.till'; as where the ACtion 
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arifes in Wales, or beyond the Sea, o.r is brought upon a 
Bvnd .or other Specialty, Promilfory Note, or .Bi;I of 
Exchange; fOr Sca11dal:mz !l!agnatum, or a Libel dif:.. 
per fed throug hout the kingdom; againfl a Carrier C•r 
Lighterman; tOr an E.fcape or Fal(e Return; ar.d, in fborr, 
wherever the caufe of aCtion is not wholly and necefiJrilv 
confined to a fingle county. ln thefe ca fes , the Venu~ 
cannot be chJnged by the Cou rt, but upon a fpecidl 
ground. '1tt!d'; PraEI. K . B. and the Authorities there 
cited. 

The Venue by Bill is local or tranfitory, as by Ori
gir.d. J n local All ions , it mull: be laid in the county 
where the caule of at1ion arofe ; in tranjit01)' Atlions, 
it may be laid in any county. The county 1n the margin 
will help, but not hurt. H~!r:ce, if there be no Ven Le 
laid ir: the body of the Decl.aJ at ion, reference molt be 
had ~o the m.:.rgin ; but where a proper Venue is l<~.id ir:. 
the body, the word in the margin will not vit iate it. 
'Tidt!'; Prad. K. B. : 3 Term R,p. 387. 

'j he Law having fettlcd the difiint1ion between local 
and tranfttit)' 1\tlion~, it feems that, tcwards the reign 
of Ri(bnrd 11. thi.s dillint1ion was but little attended to; 
for a litigious pLintiif would frequ ently lay his Atlion in 
a foreign county, at a great d1!1ance from where the 
caufe of it arofe , ar.d by that means oblige the defendaDt 
to come with his witnelfes into that county. To remedy 
which, it was ordained by flat. 6 R. z. c. 2. " To the 
intent that writs of Debt and Accompt, and all other 
fuch Atlions, be from henceforth takt:n in th ei r countie~, 
.<:.nd direlted to th e SherifFs of the cc unties where the 
contraC1s of the fame ABion did arire; that if from 
henceforth, io Pleas upon th e fame \Vrits, it lhall be 
declared , tha..t the contraCt thereof was made' in another 
county than is contained in the orig inal \Vrit, that then 
incontinemly the fame \Vrit ihall be utterly abated." 
The delign of this flatute was to compel the fuing out 
of all \Vrits arifing upon comrafl, in the very county 
where the contract v.as made; agreeably to a Law of 
Hm. I. c. 3 I : GidJ. C. P. s9, 11 . But as the flatute 
only prefcribes, that the Count !ball agree wir.h the Writ 
in the place \\here the contraa was made, it did not 
eJretlually prevent the rnifchief: And therefore thejlat. 
4 H.+ c. 18, direCted all .>\ttornies to b! (worn, th.at 
they will make no fuit in a foreign county ; and there 
is an o!J Rule of Court. which makes it highly penal 
fo r Attornies to trangrefs this flatute. R. A!icb. 1654· 

Soon ah~r the Ha tute of Hilll)' J V . a pra£ticc began 
of pleading, in abatement of the \V rit, the impropr!ety 
of its Venue, et·en before the plaintiJf had declared. At 
fir!i, in the reign of Hetuy V. they examined the plain
tifF, upon oath , as to the truth of hi!! Ven ue. But, foon 
after, they began to allow the ddendan~ to traverfe t ~e 
Venue, end to try the traverfe by the Country. This 
pral\ice being fubjetl to much delay, the Judges intra. 
duced the prcfent method of Cba~:ging the Ytnue upon 
motion, on the equity of the above Hatutes; which, 
Ld. Holt fays, began in the time of JamtJ!. 2 Salk. 670 • 
The forms of the rule and affidavit a:e alfo fiated by 
Sty!.,, as ellabli!hed in 23 Car. 1. Sty. P.R. 631. 
(ed. 17Q7.) 

It is now fettlcd that, in ll·•'!fi"ry AI:Iions, the Venue 
may be changed upon moti.Jo, either by the plaintiff 
or defendant. The plaintiff 01all not clireClly alter his 
Venue after the EJfoign Day of the next Term af1er 
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appearante; though he would pay eolls, or give an im
parl ance. Yet he may in eWeCl. do it, by moving to 
amend; and that after the defend am has changed the 
Ver~ue, or pleaded, and e•lcn afte r two Te1 ms have 
el apfed from the delivery of the Declaration. 'Tidd's 
Prn.'l. K. B. 

The defendant is, in genera], allowed to change the 
Venue in alltrm!fttoiJ' ACtions , arifing in a cour;ty dif
ferent from thac where the plaintiff has laid it ; and 
he may even change it frqm L ondon to Middl!fex, or 
q;ire 'l.lerfa. Hut the Venue cannot be changed in lo•al 
Atl:ions . And, in tt·a;ifitory ACtions, where material 
evidence arifes in two counties, the Venue may be laid 
in either. R. M. 10 Geo. •· rtg. z. (r). And if it be 
laid in a th ird county, the CoJrt will not change it ; for 
the plaintilt" in fdch cafe cannot make the nccefl"ary af
fidavit, that the catJ.(e of aEl:ion atofe in a particular 
county, and not elfewhere. 1 fYi!f. 178. In order to 
change the Venue, therefore, it is indifpenfably necefi3.ry 
that the caufe of aClion fhould be wholly confined to a 
fingle county ; and therefore, whe1e that is not the 
cafe, the Court will not change it. Thu'i, in an ACtion 
of Debt on Bond or other Specialty, the Court will net 
change the Venue, unleis fame fpecial ground be laid; 
for dehitum f.5 COlltraflt,sjunt nullius loci; and Bonds and 
other Specialties are bona 11otabilia , wherever they hap
pen to be. In analogy to which, it is now holden, 
:~greeably to the practice of the Court of Common Pleas, 
tlut the Venue cannot be changed in an ACtion upon 
a Promifi'ory Note or 1111 of Exchange ; though this 
has been doubted ; but the Venue may fiill be changed 
in an ACtion upon a Policy of lnfurance, not being by 
deed; or in any other aft ion, the right of which is 
fo11nded 11pon fimple contract. CJ'1da''s PraEI. K. B. 

ln an ACl ion for Scandalum Magnatum, the Court 
will never chlnge the Venue; becaule a Scandal raifed 
of a Peer of the Realm is net confined to any panicubr 
cou nty, but reflects on him through the whole kingdom; 
and he is a perfon of (o great notoriety, that there is no 
necefficy for obliging him to try his caufe in the neigh
hour hood; though this wa<; denied in the cafe of Lord 
Sand"J.'icb v. Jltiller. So in an ACtion for a Libel, pub
I1 :hed in a neAs-paper in one county, and circulated in 
mher counties , or contained in a letter written by the 
defendan t in one county, and di~eEted into another, th e 
Court will not change t.he Venue; becaufe the defendant 
(':annot make the common affidavit, that the caufe of 
aClion arofe in a lingle county, and nato elfewhere : 
And, for 3. G.milar reafon , the Venue c1nnot be changed 
in an Atl:ion again It a Carrier or Ligh.tt-rman, ?r for an 
Efcape, or Falie Re.turn. Cf'zdd. But 111 an. Afhon for a 
Libel, the Collrt w11l change the Venue mto .;;. county 
in which it was both written and publifued. And the 
d1rl:inClion fe• ·ms to be, between a Libel which is dif
perfed through feveral counties, an~ a Letter which is 
written in one county, and opened m ano1h er ; on the 
former the Venue cannot be changed, on the latter it 
may. See 3 'Tam P.tp. 3o6, 6sz. 

Though the Court in general will not change the 
Venue, where it is laid in the proper county, yet they 
will ch ange it, even then, upon .a fpecial gr~un.d. Thus, 
in Debt on Bond, where the Venue wa3 latd In London 1 

and the plaintiff'• and defendant's witpelfes lived in 
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Liorolnfoire, the Court changed it into the latter county. 
1 'Term Rep. 78 1; but fee ld. 782 : ' Wi{J: 162. And , 
on the other hand 1 though the Court will in general 
change the Venue, where it is not laid in the prope r 
county, r et if an impartial or fati,fat\ory Trial cannot 
be h~d there, they will not change it ; as in an AClion 
for words fpoken of a J ul\ice of the Peace, by a 
Candidate, upon the hulling:s, at a county eleft.ion. 
Cowp. 510. 

So, where t.he Venue is not laid in the proper county, 
the privilege of the plaintiff will, in fame c<~ft:s, prevent 
the Court from changing it. Thus, in an Atlion brougt.t 
by a Barriil:er, Attorney, or other Officer of the Court, 
if the Venue b: laid in Middltji:x , the plaintiff, fuing as 
a privileged pcrfon, has a right to retain it there, on ac. 
count of the fuppofed neceffity of his attendance on the 
Court. But if the Ven ue be laid in any other county, 
as in Lo11dou; or the plaintiff fue as a common perfon, 
by original or o~herwife, or eu mare droit , as executor 
or adminiftrator, or j.ointly with his wife or other per
fans, he has no fuch privilege. And where a Barrifier. 
Attor ney, or other Officer of the Court, is defendant, it 
feems that he has not any privilege ref petting the Venue. 
'Tidd's Prall. K . B.; and fee this Diet. title Priruilcge I. 

\Vhen the cau fe of atlion ari(es in an Englijh county, 
whe1e the Affi(es are regularly hold~tn twice a year, ic is 
a mc.tter of courfe to. change the Venue into that county . 
R. ill. 1654• § 5• But where the caufe of aClion ari[es 
out of the realm, the Court will not change the Ven ue .. 
becaufe the atlion may as well be tried in the county 
where the Venue is laid, as in any other where the caule 
of atlion did not arife. And, in order to avoid delay,. 
the Col!rt will not change the Venue, except by confent. 
into a Northern county, where th ere are no Lem Affifes, 
in lvlicbaelmas or Hilary Term; nor into Hull, Canter!ntY), 
&c. where the J ullices of Niji Prius fc::ldom come; n.'Jr 
into the city of 11/orc~fier or Gloucejltr, our of the county 
at la rge, becau(e the Affifes for the city and coumy at 
large are holden at the fame plt~ce. Tidd. 

Whe re the caufe of aB.ion arifes in Wales, and the 
Venue is laid elfewhere, it cannot b'! changed, without 
confent, in to the next adjoining Englijl.; county ; bcca u (~ 
the defendan t cannot make the common nflidavit, which 
is never difpenfed with, that the cauft:: of atlion arofe in 
that particular county, and not eltewhere. AnJ it hJ<; 

been doubted , whether the Venue can he changed, other
wife than by confent, direCtly into Jf'ales; inafmu.:h as 
no Trial can be had there, but the ilrues (if any) mult 
be tried in the next adjoining Euglijh county; aud 1f 
the defendant let judgment go by deL1ult, it is doubtfll l 
whether the Court can award a writ of inquiry. Cf"z,/d; 
and (eejlat. 13 GtO. 3· r. 5'· §~ 1, 2. The Venue , how
ever, has been frequently changed• into the C{lunties Pa .. 
latine; becau(e the Court can f.end down the reco;.d 
there by ltt1ittimus. And , it has even been changed into 
next adjoining county. 12 Mod. jiJ: 7'idd. 

The motion for the detendant to change the Venue 
is a mo~ion of cou;fe; and mufl: formerly have been 
made within eight days after the Declaration delivered, 
which was the time allowed by the Rules of the Court for 
pleading. And accordingly it is [aid~ that if a Deciara
tion be delivered fo enly in Term, that the defendant 
has eight days in that Term, he cannot move to change 

the 
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the Yenue the next Term. But it is now fettled, that 
tht: defend:1nt may move to change tbe V nue, at any 
time before plea pleaded. R. M. I65f, § 5· And he 
is even a11o~Yed to change it, after an order for time to 
plead, though upon the terms of pleading iifuably; but 
not aft~:r an order for time to plead, where the terms are 
to plead ifruably, and take fhort norice ot trial, at the firll: 
or other Sittings \\ithin Term. in Lcudon or AluM':/~. 
becaufe a trial wou'd bv that means be loll. And the 
Venue cannot be: changed, in any c1re, after pleJ. 
pleadeJ; even tho•gh the defendant afterwards have 
lea' c to \\itbdraw his plea, and plead it de uo·T..•o with a 
notice of fer-oft·. Tidd 1s Pra..:l. 

In order to change the Vt:nue, the defendant r:1ufl 
make a pofitire affidavit, th.3t tl'.e pbinriff's caufe of 
aEtion (if an') arof~ in the county of A. anJ nnt in the 
county of B. (where the ''enue is laid,) or elfewhere 
out of the coun•y of .d. R. M. 10 Geo. 2. ,.eg (2) 
An allida,·it \Vasneceffary, becaufe the motion fuccteded, 
and was equivalent to a plea in abatement: and the 
form of the affidavit is always moll: ltrit1ly adhered 
to. 'lld.t's Prall. 

Yet as it would be hard to conclude the piainrifF hy 
the fingle affida' it of th.e defendant, he is at liberty tO 

a\'er that the caufe of aC\ion arofe in the county where 
the Venue is laid, and to go to trial thereon at the fame 
time that the merits are tried, by undertaking to give 
material evidence arifiog in that county. And, upon 
fuch undcrtaki:-~g, the Court will difcharge the rule for 
ch.1nging the Venue This praCtice is equivalent to 
joining iiTue, before alluded to, that the caure of attion 
arofe in the firfi: county : And if the plaintiff fail in 
proving it, he muft: be non(uited at the trial ; which 
has, in this cafe, the fame effetl as quarhil'1g the writ 
by a judgment on a plea in abatement, viz. quod cat Jille 
die, and the plaintiff mull begin agaio. 2 Salk 66g. 
Originally it h·as required, that the plaintiff fhould give 
no evidence at the trial but what arofc in the county 
wherein the Venue was retained ; and if he gave no 
fuch evidence, he mull have been non(uited of courfc. 
But when it was laid down (more liberally) that the 
plaintifF might lay his Venue in any county wherein part 
of the caufe of atlion arofe, he was then bound only to 
give feme nidcnce, and not the whole, (dart aliquam 
t'Videntiam,) in the c;:~unty where the Venue was hid; 
which continues to be the rule at thi~ day. The e\'i
dence however muft be material ; and therefore it is 
not fufiici-::nt merely to prove that the witnciTes to the 
contraa refide i;t the county where the Venue is laid. 
cridd' s p,·all . K. B . But where a rule to ch:tnge the 
Venue from l'Vliddltflx to Loudon was difcharged, on the 
plaintiff's undert:kil"g to gi,·e material evidence in 
!f1iddle.fcx, the Court held, that the undertaking was 
complied with, by proving a Rule of Court, obtained 
by the defendant in 'A!ida'/,fix, for paying money into 
Court; al.h. ugh that rule \ViiS obtained, after the ru'r 
for changing the Venue was difcharged. 2 '!'. R<p. 275· 

It was formerly holden, that the plaintiff muft move 
tg difcharge the Rule for changing the Venue, before 
Replication ; and therefore that he came too late after 
ltTue was joined, and delivered to lhe defendant' 
z.geot. But now, as the plaintiff may alter his Venue, 
~y moving to a114epd, fo, for avoiding circuity, he may 
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move to difchuge the Rule for changing the i'<ru<, o• 
undcrt~king to give material evid E·nc·:: in the county 
\\here it is laid, at any ti'll! before th..: caui'e is tried; 
and it Wl 5 •. Ccording~y dif:.:harge.:i in one cafi:, artc:r th!! 
caufe hJd Ueen lwice taken do·.\ n for trial. Coi.l'J. 1c9. 
CJ'idd's P, ·.~.·r. K B. 

VERDEROR, l'iriu"r.ri!i•, from the Fr. raa'er.r, i e. 
Cuflos .~.Ycmr,,·is.] Au Ofiicer in lhe K~ng's F0:c..:li, w!~c.de 
offi.e i<; properly to look to the Vt:rr, and fee it "ell 
maint ·:ned; ar.d he i" (\vorn to keep the Affi.t'c .. of J • .: 
F ·rt>llJ and \'iew, receive, and inrol the attachmtnts, at:d 
prefcntrncnts of trefpa!l~s of '"en and Venifon, Lc. 
Afmr:L'Gcd, pe. ·. 1 p 33z. S ;e title Fc.d.JI· 

VERDICT, 
VER!D1CTUM; Q._UASI DICTu:.t VERJTATis.] 

The an liver of a Jury given to the Courr, coocernmg 
the matter of faC.l in an} caufe committed to their tri.tl; 
wherein every ·one of the twelve J urOi!> rnuft agree, or H 

cannot be a \' erdid : and the Jurors are to tr}' the fact. 
and the Judges to ad'udge according to the Law that 
arifeth upon it. 1 /,1ji. 2 z6. See title y.,r, II I. IV. 

On a gener.1l Verdid:, the Jury were liable to be at
tainted if they gave a falft: Verditt. To relieve them 
from this difficulty, it was enath:d by flat. 11~)11i.', 2. 

('3 Edw. 1.) c. ;o. § 2, "That the Jutlices at Ailife 
!hall net compel the Jurors to fa)· preCJ!ely whether it be 
diRfifin or not, fo as they 1\:ate the truth of the f3.Ct. and 
pray the aid of the J uflice< ; but if they w;Jl fay, cf their 
own accord, that it is diltt"ifin, their V.::·diet (hall be ad
mitted at their own peril." Upon t, .. -J lhltute, it has 
become the praftice for the Jury, when they ha,·e any 
doubt as to the matter of Law, to find a Special VerdiCt, 
ftating the faCts, and referring the Law ariling thereon 
to the decifion of the Court. See title J••Y l I f. 

In finding Special VerdiCts, where the points are 
fingle and not complicated, and no fpecial (ODclufion, 
the Counfel, if required, are to fubfcribe the points in 
queJlion, and agree to amend omiffions or mifiakes in the 
mefne (Onveyaoce, according to the truth, to bring the 
point in quell:ion to jl!dgment. And unnecellary finding 
of deeds in btEc 'Vtrba, where the quefi:ion reUs not upon 
them, but are only derivation of title, ought to be fpared; 
or they ought tO be found !hartly, according to the (ub
O:an(e they bear in reference to the deed, as feoffment , 
leafe, grant, ts·c. It is alfo a general rule, that, in a 
Special \'erdift, the Jury mufi find fafts,and not merely 
the evidence of faCts : And if in this, or any otber par
ticular, the Verdia be defeCtive, fo rhat the Court are 
not able to give judgment thereon, they will a-mend it, 
if poilible, by the Notes of Coun(el, or even by an Affi
davit of what wa~ proved upon the Tria1 ; or, ot~.en11 il f· , 
they will (upply the defea by awudtng a Jl'e11ire dt nDrz..·o. 
1ida''s P,·all. and the references tne:-e. 

lf, at the p~ayer of a plaintiff or defendant, a Speci::t.l 
Verdict is ordued to be found, the party praying it is ro 
profecutc the Special Verdi{t, that the matter in Law may 
be determined; and if either party delay to join in draw
ing it up, and pay his purt of the charges, or if the 
Counfel for the defendant refu(es to fublcribe the Spe
cill Verditl:, the party defiring it lhall draw it up and 
enter it rx jarlt. Where the parties difagree, or the 

Speci•l 
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Specia1 Vcrdifl: i~ draw~ contfary to the notes agreed 
upon, the Court on motion will r.:Ctdy it; and the Court 
may amend a Special VerdiCt, !O bring the Special IVI.at-. 
tcr into quefi'on. 2 Lil A6r. 6-1;, 6, 653. 

In all cafes and ·II a8ions, the Jury may give aGe
neral or Special VerdiCt.; llnd thr Ct~urt is bound to re
celVe it, it peninc.nt to the point in iff.1e; nnd if the 
Jury doubt, r:ley may refer themfflns to the Cou1 r, but 
are not bouod fo to do. 3 Salk. 373· 

A Sp.cial C,fe (fee title Ju•J I! I,) has this >dvanta),"e 
over a Special V.;rditl:, that it is attended with much 
Iefs expcnce, anj obtains a much fpeedin decifion; the 
Po/}ta being Jhid in the hands cf the Officer at Niji 
Prius till the qucftion is determined ; and the VerdiCt is 
ther. cnten:d for the plaillliff or defendant, as the cafe 
may happen. But as nothing appean upon the record, 
except the General Verditl, the parties are precluded 
hereby from the benefit of a Writ of Error; if ddlni!-fied 
with the judgment of the Court or Judge, in point of 
Law; which makes it a thing to be wilhed, that a me
thod could be deviled of either lelfening the ex pence of 
Special VerdiCts, or eire of enteri~g the cafe at length 
upon the Pojlea 3 Comm. c. 23. 

Vlhere there is a Special Verditl:, the plaintilPs Attor
·ney generally gets it drawn from the Minutes taken at 
rhe trial, and fettled by his Counfel, who figns th.e draft. 
It is then deliv~red over to the oppofite Attorney, who 
gets his Counfel to perufe and fign it; and when the 
VerdiCl is thus fettled and figned, it is left with the 
C1erk of Niji Prius in a town cau(e, or with the AfiO
ciate in the country, who mlkes copies for f'ach party. 
The \vhole proceedings are then entered, docketed, and 
filed of record; after which a concilium is moved for, a 
role drawn up thereon with the Clerk of the Rules, the 
caufe entered with the Clerk of the Papers, copies of the 
record made and deli\•ered to the Judges, and Counfel 
inO:ruCted and heard, in like manner as upon arguing a 
demurrer; only that a Special Verditl: mu!l be fet down 
in the paper for argument, within four days, and cannot 
be fetdown afterwards without leave of the Court. After 

t judgment gi\·en! the prevailing party is. ~mmed.iately 
entitled to tax h1s calls, and take out execution, without 
giving a four-day rule . for judgment; but the other 
pJrty may have a rule to be prefent at taxing cofts. 
'l'idd 1s Prall. : and fee Sello11's Prall. 

Jn a Special Caji, as in a Special VerdiCl, the faCls 
proved at the trial ough~ to be ll:at~d, and not merely 
the evidence of faCls. It JS ufoally dtClltcd by the Court, 
•nd figned by the Counfel, before the Jury are dif. 
charged; and if, in fettling it, any dift""erence arires 
about a faCt, tile opinion of the Jury is taken, and the 
fact fiated accordingly. For the argument of a Special 
Cafe, the fame fieps mufl be taken, as for that of a Spe
cial Verditl:, except that it is not entered of record. 
'lidd's Prall. When a Special Cafe is referved, the 
VerdiCl ought always to be for the plaintiff; and the 
rule of Niji Prius ought to be to the followtng effeCl : 
That if the Court fhould be of opinion for the defend
ant then judgment of Nonfuit fhould be entered; othe·
wif~ the defendant could have no remedy in cafe of the 
plainti!f's death. Ba_rnu_ 460: ~el~on's Prall". 

If a Special VerdtCl tn a Cnmtnal Cafe do not _fuffi. 
tiently afcert::tin the fatl:, a Yenire de novo ought to 1/fue. 
S/Un. 667.: Ld. Raym. 15Z1 ; for a Spe<ial Verdict 

ought not to be amended' in Crimin"l Cafes, Ld. R~"'· 
Lp ; unlers there are uno~jeCtionablc minutes to amend 
it by. See Str·a. 514,1197: And in Forgery, a Special 
Vc-rdift has beefl A-mended where the fault was com
mitted by the defendant. Stra. 844-· If a Special Ver-

• dir.l find only part of the matter in ilfue, or do not take • 
in th~ whole iffue, or if the imperfetlion i.~ fuch that 
judgment cannot be given, it ii bad. Ld. Raym. 1521;. 

C,·o Jac. 3' Bot if there be feveral iOues, and the Ju•JI' 
F.nd only fome of them, the Court may g1ve judgment. 
Stra B4;. For in a General VerdiEt on feveral counts, 
if any one of them is good, it ii fufficient in Criminal 
Cafe;. Sail ;:l+: Do"g 730. 

A Juryman v..ithdraw111g lrom his Fellows, or keep
ing them from giving lhei r VerdiCt, withom giving 
good reafon for it, !hall be fined; but if he differ from 
them in judgment, he !hall not. DJ"r 53· If one of the 
Jury that found a VerdiCt, were outlawed at the time 
of the VerdiCt, it is tlot good; And where a VerdiCt i!: 
given by thirteen Jurors, it is faid to be a void Verdi[t; 
becaufe no Anaint will lie. 2 Lil. 6+4, 650. If there be 
e:even JurJrs agreed, and but one difr.:nring, the Ver
diCt fhall not be taken, nor the Refufer fined, ~;c. 
Though it is faid, anciently, it was not necdr1ry, that all 
the Twelve !hould agree in civil caufcs. z Hale's Hijl. 
P. C. 297· 

In capital cafes, !1 Verditl. mull: be aftually given; 
and if the Jury do not all agree upon it, they may be
carried in carts after the Judges, round the Circuit, till 
they agree; and in fuch cafe they may give their Ver-. 
ditl. in another cocnty. 1 ll:.Jl. 227, z81: 1 Pent. 97· 
If the Jury acquit a per(on of an indiClment of Felony 
againft .evidence, the Court, before the VerdiCt. is re· 
corded, may order them to go out again and reconfider 
the matter ; but this hath been thought hard, and of 
late years is not fo frequently pratlifed as formerly. 
2 HtVWk. P. c.(, 4-7 · §It. 

In cafe a Jury acquits a man upon rri.:1l againft full 
evidence, and being fent back to confider better of ir. 
are peremptory in and Hand to their Verdit1, the Court 
muft take it, but may ref pile judgmant upon the ac.,., 
quittal: And here the King mc:.y have an Attaint: And 
if the Jury will, by V,erdiCt, conviCt a perfon againfl or 
without evidence, and againH the opir,ion of the Courl; 
they may reprieve him before judgment, and certify for 
his pardon. 2 Hale's Hijl. P. C. JIO. 

If the fact upon which the Coort was to judge, b:! not 
found by the VerdiCt, a new Pemre facias may be 
granted. 1 Rol. Abr. 693· A \'erdoct being gi\'en where 
no irfue is joined, there can be no ju:.lgmem upon it; but 
a repleader is to be had. Mod. Ca. 4· And if a Verdict 
be ambiguous, infufficient, repugnant, iro.perfetl, or nn
certain,jud~ment fhall not pafs upon it. 1 Smmd, 154, 
•55· See tttle Penirefacias de No-1.10. 

Verditl:s mull in all things direCtly anfwer the iffue, or 
they will not be good; and if a VerdiCt finds only part 
of the iffoe, it may be ill for the whole. 3 Salk. 374· 
But there is a difference between atlions founded orr a 
wrong, aod on a contract; for where it is founded on a 
wrong, as on a tre(pa(s, or efcape, f.5c . it is maintain
able if any part of it is found: So in debt for rent, a 
lefs fum than demanded may be found by the Verdict, 
becaufe it may· be apportioned ; but where an atlion is 
founded on a contratl, there it is en tin:, and otherwire • 
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~ C, o. JS". If fcver2l perfons .,. indi.:leJ, or.]oiotly 
ch.1r'gt:d in an h,formatl·Jn, a VcrJitl: m:ty find fome of 
the dd~ndantt. gn:l!y, and not others. And if the fuh
ild.ncc of an ifi'ue lJe fouJ,d, or fa much a~ will f.:rve the 
plaintifF's turn, although not direCtly ac:corcing to the 
il!'ue, the \'erditl is good. 1 L<':J. qz: Hoh. 7 3 : 1 Mo.i. +· 
\Vhcr.: only t·u.o arl! found gullty of a Rior, (which can
not be commined b)·lcf:~ lhan three,) or only one found 
guilty of a Cl.l:lfpiracy, (to which t\\0 at lea it are re
quired,) they having: in both cafe.; been inJifted with 
othen, judzmem lh.1ll be giHn ag:tinll: them., even 
thtJugh tht: mhcrs who Wl re indi(h:d do not come tO 

trial. Sll"a. 193• 1 zz7. So where fix were indiaed for a 
Riot, and two died be lore triJl, two were aC'q11iaed, and 
t~~o onl)' found g uilt)', judgment was gi\·cn: For they 
mut1: h:we b~e-n found guilty wilh one or both of thofe who 
h.1d not he~n tril·J, or it could not have been a Riot. 
B;c·r. tz6z. 

Jf th< Jury find the iiTur and more, it is good for the 
ilrue, ar.d voiJ for the reliJue: And where a Jury find 
.1 point in ifi'ole, a r.d a fuper fluous matta over and JbO\'e, 
that ih::dl not vitiate the VerdiEt. 2 Le-v. 253· Yet if a 
lll<\n brings an aCtion of Debt , and declares for zol. and 
the Jury, upon nil dehet pleadeJ, find that lhe defendant 
owed 40/. this VerdiCt i:; ill; for the plaintiff cannot re. 
cover more than he demands; and in thi 'i cafe he may 
not recover what he demands, becauiC the Court cannot 
fever their judgment from the Verdict. 3 Salk 376. 
See title Debt. 

A Verdict found againfl a Record, which is of a higher 
nature than any Vcrditt, is not good : But where aVer
diCt may be any ways confi:rued to make it good, it !hall 
he fo taken, and not to make it void. 2 Lill. 644, 651. 
Upon a GeneralHfue, a VerdiCt: which is contrary co an
other record, may be allowed; but not where the Ver. 
diet. found is ag:1inll: the fame record upon which it is 
given. DJ"r 300. A Vcrditl againfl the confellion of 
the party, is void: But it ha5 been held, that the Ver
diCt may be good in the disjunCtive, though it be not 
formal; but if it find a thing merely out of the ifl"ue, it 
i• not good. Jm<. Cent. 257: Hob. 5 3• 5+· Where the 
Jury begin with a diretl Verditl, and end with Special 
Matter, tic. that !hall make the Verdict: Alfo if they 
begin with any Special Matter, and after make a general 
conclufion upon it, contrary to Law; the Judges will 
judge of the Verdid, according to the Special Mat
ter. Hob. 53· 

No Verditl will make thai good, which j, not fo by 
Law, of which the Court is to judge; judgment is to be 
given on VerdiCl.s, that !land with Law; and what both 
parties have agreed in the pleading, mull be admitted 
fo to be, though the Jury find it otherwife, it being a 
rule in Law. Hob. 1 t 2: 2 Cro. 678: 2 Mod. 4· 

At Common Law, where any thing is omitted in the 
Declaration, though it be matter of fubllaoce, if it be 
fuch as, without proving it at the trial, the plaintiff could 
not have had a Verdict, and there be a Verditl for the 
plaintifl', fuch omillion !hall not arrefl the judgment. 
This rule, however, is to be underfiood with fame limit
ation; for, on looking into the cafes, it appears to be, 
that where the plaintiff has llated hi• title, or ground of 
aCl.ion, defeCtively, or inaccurately, (becaufe, to entitle 
him to recover, all circumil:ances necefi"ary, in form or 
lubfl•nee, to complete .the title fo imperfeaLy flated, 
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rnun be preved =.t the trial,) it is a fair prcfomption, 
after a VerdiCt, that they were proved ; but th:n, where 
the plaintiff totally om irs to ftate hi:; title or caufe of 
allion, i t need not be proved ~t the trial, ar.d therefore 
there is no room for pre(umption And hence it is a 
general rule, that a VerdiCt. will aid a title dd'cCtirely 
let our, but not a d~fedive tide. Thus, where the 
grant of a reverfion is tlated, which cannot tJk':! effl'C't 
\\·ithout attornment, that, being a nccerrary ceremo·ly, 
may be prefumed to have bt-t.:o proved. But where, in 
an aCtion :tgainfi. the irdorfc-r of a bi!l of exchange, the 
plaintiff did not allege a demcmrJ on and refu(al by the 
acceptor, when the bill became due, or that th e defend
ant had notice of the acceptoa '~ n:fufal, this omiffion w.ts 
held to be error, and not curt:d by the \'erdiCl : For, in 
this ca(e, it was not requifite for the plaintifF to p;ove, 
either tbc demand on the i!CCeptor, or tne notice to the 
defendant, becaufe.they \\ere neither lt~.id in lhe dt"clar ... 
ation, nor wuc they circurnlhnces nrcell'ar) to any df 
the faEls charged. Do11g. 67')· See Cf'idd's P1·a .. ::. 

Another rule at Common Law is, that furpluf:1ge will 
not viciate after \'erditl; utile per itn:ilt mm 'Vitiatur: 
And therefore, in 'T1·o·:.•er, if tnc pbimilf2.ccla:--c that on 
the 3d of 1lfarch he \vas pcfft:fied of goods, ,,hich came 
to the defendant's hands i a:-,d that afterwards, to wir, 
On the I fi of }/farcb, he COn\·erted them to his own uft: ; 
This is cured after Verdi[t; for th:tt he afterwa rd s con
\'erted dtem is fufficient, and the .JJ: is void. Cro. Jar. 
42 8 : 'Tdd' s Prall. 

The Statute of Jeofails helps. in certai-n cafes, after 
Verditt; as it fuppofes the matter left out was given in 
evidence, and that the Judge oire-ll.ed accordingly. 
1 ftlod. 292. See title .1/me,dment. 

Where a Verditl is found for the plaintifF, and he 
will not enter it, the defendant may compel him to do 
it, on motion; or th.e defendant may enter it hirnfelf. 
z Li/1. After a Verditl is returned into Court, it cam10t 
be altered, but if there be any mifprifion, it is to be fug
gefied before: And a miflake of the Clerk of the Af
fifcs appearing to the Court, was ordered to be amended. 
Cro. Eli:-.:.. 1 12, 150. See title Ammdment. 

VERECUNDIUM, Is fpecially ufed for injury done 
to any one. Somner if Ga·"t.'e!!.ind, pag. 174· 

VERGE, or VIRGE, Ph~~ata. ] The compafs of 
the King's Court which bounds the jurifditlion of the 
Lord Steward of the Houfeoold; and that feems to have 
been twelve mile.s about. Stat . 13 R. 2. cap. 3 : Britton 
68: F. N. B. '4· See tit. Palace; Marjhalfca. There 
is alfo a Verge of Land; which is an ur.certain quantity 
diretled by the cullom of the counti'Y• from 15 to 30 
acres . See title rard-La11d. z8 Ed. 1. The word Verge 
has alfo another fignification, of a !lick or rod, where-
by one is admitted tenant to a copyhold eflatc. Old A at. 
Br. 1 7. See title Copy bold. 

VERGERS, P,rgatom.] Are fuch as carry white 
wands before the Judge•. Flrta, lih. 2. cap . 38. Other
wife called Porta/ores Yirg("e, 

VERONICA. It is a piece of ancient fuperfiition, that 
as our Saviour was led tO\\ ards the Crofs, the likenefs of 
his face was formed on his handkerchief in a miraculous 
manner : This handkerchief is pretended to be fiill pre
fervcd in St. Peter's Church at Rome, and called Yeronica. 
Mat. Pari;, .dnn1 IZI6,pag. 514: Jlromp.121. 

VERT, 
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VERT, Fr. f'erd. i.e J'iridil, otherwife catled Greeu
bue.] In the Fore!! Laws ftgnifies every thi ng that beareth 
a green leaf within a fore It, tha t may cover a deer ; but 
efpecia lly great and thi ck coverts. Of Vert there are 
divers kinds; fame that bear fruit, which may ferve for 
food, as chcfnut·tree~, fervice-trees, nut-trees, crab trees; 
Gc. And for the fhelter of the Game, fome are called 
Haut-htry.r,(high-w ood,) (erving both for food and browzc; 
alia for the defence of tht'rn, as oaks, beeches, C:tc. and 
for fhdter and defence, fuch as afhes , poplars, maples, 
alder, C:fc. Of Suh-bqp, (underwood,) fame are for 
browze and fo r food of the Game; of bullies and other 
vegetables, fame are for food and fh elter, as the haw
thorn , blackathorn, t.:fc. And fame for hiding and filel
ter, fuch as brakes, gorfe, heath, f.:fc. But herbs and 
weeds, al though they be green, our legal Vert extendeth 
not to the m. 4 lnjl 3'7· 

Jvlanu:ood divides Vert into Overt-\•ert rmd Nether
vert: The Overt-vert is that which the Law-books term 
haut-hO)'S; and Nether-vert, what th ey call jith-boys; 
And into Special-ve rt, which is all trees growing with 
in the forell that bear fruit to feed den ; called Cpecial, 
becaufe the defiroyiug of it is mt're grievoufiy punilhed 
than of any other Vert. Manw . par. 2. pag. 33· Vert 
i s fometimes taken for that power which a man hath by 
the King's grant to cut green-\\ood in the foreil:. See 
title Forejl 

VER VISE, A kind of cloth, mentioned in jlat. 
I R. 3· (. 8. 

VERY LORD AND VERY TENANT, J'enu Do
minus ei Yerus q'mem.] They that are immediate lord 
and tenant one to another. Broke. See Old Nat. Br.: 
and title q'cuures. 

VEST, Yejlire.] To inveft with, to make poffeflor of, 
to place in poffdiion. P lenam pojfejjiouem terrte wei prte 
dii tradere, fiijiuam d11re, infeodart Spelman. 

VESTA, The Veil, Veliure, or Crop on the Ground. 
Hijl. Croyl. <01llin.p 454· 

VESTED, Eft:ates; See titles Ejlate; Remaiilder ; 
J'ejled Legacies. See Legacy. 

VESTRY; fee tit. Chm·ches III. 1. A Place or Room 
adjoining to a church,\\ here the Veftmentsof the Minitler 
are kept; alro a meetirg at fuch place: Heretofore the 
Bifhop and Pricfi s f1t together. in Vefiries, to confult_ of 
the affairs of the Church; 1n refe mblance of w h 1~h 
ancient cuftom , the Minifi:ers, Chu rch.va rdens, and ch~ef 
men of moll: parifhes, do at th~s d.ay make .a Pan~h 
Vefi:ry: A~d, in g"'neral, a penon_ IS ch~fen m e\·ery 
Parifh to atl as Veltry Clerk, who le du ty 1s to attend at 
all Parith meetings , to draw up and copy all orders and 
other aCts of Vefiry, and to give out copies thereof when 
neceffary; for which purpofe he has the cu!lody of all 
books and papers relating there to. . . 

The Su11day before a Vefiry is to meet, ~u?hc not~ce 
oJght to be given either in the church afterd1v1r~ f~rv1ce 
is ended, or eHe at the church-door as. the pa~lfluone rs 
come out, both of rhe calling of the fa1d. meet~~g, and 
alfo of the time and place of the aJTembhng of 1; i a~d 
· ht alfo to be declared for what bufinefs the fa•d 
~~eutfng is to be held, that no one may be forprifed, but 
that all may have full time before to confider of the 
£ubjcCt-mauer of the meeling. his alfo ufl.ial to toll ~me 
of the church bell• for half-an -hour precedmg the ume 
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when the Vellry is to affemble, in order to remind the 
parifhioners of the appointed rime. See 5 Mod. 66: 
La. 2t: Hetl. 61: Liu. z63: Poph. 13]; 1 Mod. '94' 
z J'ent. 167: Burn . Eal. L. 

Every parilhioner who is a!feffed to, and pays the 
church rates, or feat and lot, is, of common righ t, entitled 
to be admitted into a General Vell:ry, and to give his vote 
thertin. Thus where Pbillrbrouu, an inhabitant and pa ... 
rilhioner, paying feat and lot in the parifh of St. Botolph, 
Bijbopfiate, in London, was excluded from the Vefiry-room 
of th at parifh by RJ'Ia11d, the churchwarden, he brought 
his aft.ion for this injury, and, on a demurrer to the de
claration, it was in filled that VeR:ries are voluntary meet
in gs only, and therefore the exclufion was neither an in .. 
jury or damage to Phillihroun; but that, admitting the 
lhutting of the door again ll him and keeping him out was 
a d?. mage, yet it was nc more than a public dama&e, for 
which no ACtion would lie. But on the mher fi de, 1t was 
C0 11tended th at every inhabitant has a right to be prefent 
at (uch meetings, and g ive his vote: And the Court made 
no difficulty bu t that fuch an action was m a intainabl~; but 
they gave judgment for the defenJanr , becaufe 1t was 
not fiated in the declaration that the pari fi1ioners had a 
right to hold the ir Vdhy in this ream; fo r that in an 
aClion o f this nature, the plai ntiff mufi: firfi fi1ew a Ris ht 
in the th1ng claimed, and then a Difiurbance in the en 
joyment of it, zLd. Rnym. •388: 1 Stra.6z4: 8Mod. 

52 • 351. 
The ReCtor, Vicar, or Cur ate alfo have a right to be 

.admitted into the VeHry, ar.d to vote upon the quefi:ion 
therein propounded, although not aifeJT::d to the church 
rates. 

So alfo, :til Out-dwellers, occu?ying land in the pari!h, 
have a right to vote in the Veilry as well as the Inhabit
ants. Bur11. Eccl. L. 

When th e parilhioners, thus q ualifi ed, :~re affcmbled 
at the time and plr.ce appointed, thofe who !HC prefco t 
include all thofe: who are abfent, and the votes of the 
major panofthofe prefcnt bind a11the rc!l. Ycnt. _36y. 

Th~.! pedons aiTcmb 1ed at a Vefi:ry being all upon an 
equal footing , th·~ poNcr of <Jdjourning it docs not re~ 
lid c fi flgly in th t> miniflcr, or in any oth~r perfo~ as 
ch ai rman, nor in the c hurchw.:~nlc;lS, but In the wn;..le 
all'emb!y ; fur inter partJ m;t cjl jJoteflas; <H'd lherefore 
the adjournment, as wtllas every other ad of the venry, 
muti be decided by the ffi <.j , rity of voces. z Stra. 104)· 

To prevent dilpute , it m:!y be con\·cnicnt that f.. very 
Vellry ACt be cnt~red ia the Parifh Bvoks of Account~, 
and that every man's hand con lenting, be ft:t thneta. 
Burn Ecd L. 

SELECT VEsTRtEs-Tn large and populous parilhes, 
efpe ~ ially in and about the Melropo!is, a cufi:Jnl has o_b
tained of yearly choo ftng a fclect number cf the ch1c f 
and moll rcfpcCl:abl~ par ifhior ers to re ,~ ref!:nt and ma
nage the concerns of the parifi1 for that year; and this 
has been hc!d to be a good anJ re;tfon<".ble cufiom. z P. 
Wms. 3; Lut·w. 1027; Bum Eccl. L. 

It feems alfo to have bee'1 held a good and reafon~ 
able cullom to choofc ~ c-ertain number of pari!hioncrs ;19 
a Selett Vefhy; and that as often a~ any one of the m~m
bers die, the reH: fhall choofe one other fit and able pariOl
ioner of the fame pariil1 to fill up the vacancy of him 
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fo dece~f•d; but this can only be fupported upon the 
bJfis of prefcriptian, andconl\ant immemorial ufage. 

The cullom, howe\~r, difFuing in different parilhes 
as to the clet.l.ion, government, and proceedings of Se
lcft Vttlrics, it is enaa~d by the flat. 10 Amz '· II. 

§to, for building fifty new churches in or nrar Londo" and 
TY<Jimi".ffer, that the Commifiioners /ball appoint a con
venient number of fufficient Inhabitants to be Veftry
men, and from time to time, upon the 6e1th, removal, 
or other voidance of any fuch Vcfiry-man, the refi, or 
m"jority of them, may choofe another. 

In feveral private Al\.s for building particular churches, 
tbe Legifiature has defcribed the perfons of whom the 
Selell Vettry O~all r<i"pelli1 ely con fill. Thus, in SJillle · 
fields, by flat. :z. Glo, 2. '' 10, the ReClor, Church· 
wardem, Ovcrfecrs, and all other perfons who have 
{erved or lined for thofe office<, !hall, fo long as they 
continue houfeholders within the parilh, and pay the 
Poor-rate, bo VeHry-men of the faid parifu for the time 
being, and have the management of the affairs of rhe 
parifh.-So alfo, in the parifh of lf'"ap,'bing, Stefa;!_]·, by 
jJIJ.t. z Ceo. z. c. 30, the Retl.or, Churchwardens, Ovcr
feers, and all other perfons who !hall pay two fuillings a 
month, or more, towards the relief of the Poor, and no 
other, lhall be Velhy-men of the faid parifu. 

A Veftrywas called to confider about building aWork
houfe, where it was agreed to, and to borrow money for 
that purpofe: And that whoever lhould be bound for it 
lhould be indemnified by the parifu. This order was con
lirmed by another, and both figned by the Vicar and fe
veral of the Inbabit-nts, 3oo/. being the fum agreed 
upon, was borrowed of ..1, to whom R. gave bond for 
it. An order of Veflry was made for railing the money, 
but, upon appeal to the ~arter Sefiions by fome new pa
rilhioners, was quafhed. B. was fued on the bond, and 
paid the money, and then brought a bill for relief. And 
the Maller of the Rolls decreed him his principal, in
tereft, ar:d cofts at Law, and in Chancery; and that the 
C~fendants the Vicar, Churchwardens, and Overfeers of 
the Poor, call a Veilry to m2ke a rate for payment; and 
if the Inhabitants refufe payment, the plaintiff to be at 
liberty 10 apply 10 the Court: And faid that be did no< 
fee why the Court might not as well compel thofc who 
are not parties to pay the. rate, as order tenants, though 
not parties, to pay the rates; and becaufe the defendants 
had put in a fair anfwer, their cofis weJe decreed to be 
raifed by the fame Fate; but (aid, that if thofe who had 
appealed to the Quarter Seflions had been ~efore tl1e 
Court, they lhould have paid all the coils. 2 P. 11-'ml. 
332· See zo Ym. Ahr. p. +48. 

VESTURA, 17<}/ure: A Crop of Graf! or Corn; An 
allowance of fame let portion of the produds of the eartil, 
as Corn, Grafs, Wood,C5c. for part of the falary or wages 
to fame officer, ferva11t 1 or labourer, for their livery or 
"Veft. So Forellers had a certain allowance of timber 
and underwood yearly out of lhe Forefi for their own ufe. 
Paroch . .dntiq p. 6zo. 

VESTURE, A Ga.rmen<; metaphorically applied in 
Law to a po!feffionor feifin. Stal. Irejlm. z. c. 5· Vellure 
of an Acre of Land is <he proh< of it; "It fuall be in
quired how much the Vefiure of an acre of ground is 
worth, and how much the land,"&c. 4 Ed. J: 14 Ed.3. 
By grant of ?<}lura ttrr.r, the. foil will pafs; and the 
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· V<fiure being the profit of land, it is generally "II one 
to have that,as thdand itfelf. 1Yont. 393: z Roll. Ab,·. z, 

VETll"UM NAMIUM. Sec Jl,'amium Ytli:~<t~; 
Reple'Vin; lf'"ithernam. 

VIA MIL!TARIS, A Highway. JlraEI. I. 4· c. t6. 
pat·. 7 ; Ft.fa, lib. 4· c. 6. par. 3. 

UFFING!, The Kings of the l'aJI Angles \\CJe fo 
termed; from King U.Jla, who lived in the year 578. 
Ma11.Wejl. 

VIA REGIA, The Highway-orcon1mon road, called 
the King's Way, becaufe authorifed by him, and und<r 
his prott.Clion: It is alfo denominated Yia l'.lllitarzs. 
Leg. Hen. 1. c. So; BraEI. !th. -4· See tit. Highwa;•. 

VICAR, Yican·ru, 1uafi <Vicefuvgem Relloris.] The 
Prieftof every parifu is called Retlor, unlefs the predial 
tithes are appropriated, and then he is fiyled Vicar; and 
when ReCtories are appropriated, Vicars are to fupply 
the Rcttors' places. See title Patfoll I. Where the Vi· 
car is endowed, and comes in by inll:imtion and induc
tion, he hath cur am animarmn a8ualiter; and is not to 
be removed at the plt-afure of the ReCtor, who in this 
cafe hath only ruram animarum babltualilet·; but where 
the Vicar is not endowed, nor comes in by infiitution 
and induCtion. the ReCtor hath curamauimarumalluabtt.t·. 
and may remove the Vicar .. ' Yenl. 15; 3 Salk. 378. 

Upon endowment, the V1car hath an equal, though 
not (o great an interefi in the church as a ReCtor; the 
freehold of the church, church-yard, and glebe is in him ; 
and as he hath the freehold of the glebe, he may prefcribe 
to have all the tithes in the parifh, except thole of Corn, 
&c. Many Vicars have a good partofthegreat tithes; 
and fame Benefices, that were formerly fevered by im
prop•iation, have, by being united, had all the glebe 
and tithes given to the Vicars; But tithes can no other 
way belong to the Vicar than by gift, compofi<ion, or 
prefcriptiJn; for all tithes dej:tre appertain to the Parfon; 
and yet generally Vicars are endowed with glebe and 
tithes, efpecially fmall tithes, E.ffc. lf a Vicar be endow. 
ed of fmall tithes by prefcription, and afterwards land, 
which had been arable time out of mind, is altered_, and 
there are growing fmall tithes thereon, the Vicar !hall 
have them ; for his endowment goes to fuch tithes, in 
any place within the parilh. Cro. Eliz. 467; H,h. 39· 
Hut where the Vicar is endowed out of the Parfonage,he 
!hall not have tithes of the Parfon's glebe, orofland that 
was part thereof at the time of the endowment, but now 
fevered from it: Yet it feems to be othenvife, if the glebe 
lands are in the hands of he Pa.rf·~n's leffee. C,·o. Eli:::.. 
479: Mal/t;r. fi2.. lmped. 4· See tide 'Titbu. 

VlC.:ARAGr., Yicmia,] Of places did originally be
long to the Parfonage or ReCtory, being derived out of 
it: The Retlor of cor.1mon right is patron of the Vic
carage; but it may be fettled olherwife; for if he makes 
a Jeafe of his Pa:fonage, the patronage of the Vicarage 
paffes as inc ideo< to it. 2 Roll. Abr, 59· .And if a Vi. 
carage become void, during the vacancy of the Parfonage, 
the Patron of the ParJonage fhall prefent to fuch V ica(
age. 19 Ed~v. 2. 41. lt the profits of the Parfonage 
or Vicarage fall into decay, that either of rhem by a
felfis not fufficient to maintain a Paden and Vicar, they 
ought again to be reunited: Alro, if the Vicarage be 
not fufficient to maintain a Vicar, the Bithop may com
pel Lhe Rector to augment the vicarage. •l}vll. 337 '· 

Pat:J, 
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p,.,:f. Counfi/1. '95• 196: StnJ. 29 Ca,.. z. c. 8. Upon 
t..he appropriation of a Church, and endowment of a Vicar 
OI.Jt .o f the fame, the Parfonage and Vicarage are two 
ddl:i nft ecclefiafi.ical benefices : and it hath been held, 
tha t where there is a Parfonage and Vic::~. rage endowed, 
that lhe Bi010p in the vacation may difiOive the Vicar4 
age.; but if th e Parfonage be impropriated, he cannot 
do It ; for on a dillOimion the cure mull revert, which it 
cannot into lay-bands. 2 Cro. 5l8: Palm. 219. 

Fo: l~e moft part, Vicarages were tndowed upon ap
propnatt?ns ; b~t fomeumes Vicarages have been en
dowed Without any appropriation of the Parfonage. 

The Parfun, Patron, and Ordmary, may create a Vi
carage, and endow it: And in time of vacancy of the 
church, the Patron and Ordinary may do it; but the 
0,-dinary alone cannot create a Vicarage, without the 
Patron's affent. '7 Ed~v. 3· 5': Cro. Jac. 51 6. Where 
there is a Vicarage and ParfGnage, and both are vacant, 
and in one perfon's Patronage; if he prefents his Clerk as 
Parfon, who is thereupon induCled, this !hall unite the 
Pa.rfonage and Vicarage again. 11 H.6. 32. Vicarage,. 
or not, is to be tried in the Spiritual Court, becaufe it 
could not begin to be created but by the O"rdinary. 
3 Salk. 378. See further, title• .Appropriati"'; Pmjon; 
and 1 Comm. c.11. n. 21. 

VICARIAL TITHES. Privy or fmall Tithes. See 
title 'Tithes. 

VICARIO deliberando Oaajione cujujdam Ru~~nitionis, 
&c. An ancient writ for a fpiritual perfon imprifoned, 
upon forfeiture of a re'COgnizance, ~c. mentioned in 
Reg. Orig. '+7· 

VICE-ADMIRAL, An under Admiral at fea; or 
Admiral on the coafls, f..:! c. See title Admiral. 

VIcE-ADMIRALTY CouRTs; See title Admiral. 
VICE-CHAMBERLAIN. A great Officer next under 

the Lord Chamberlain ; who, in his abfence, hath the 
rule and controul of all Officers appertaining to that part 
of his Majefly's Houfehold, which is called the Chamber 
above Stairs. Stat. 13 R. z, 

VIcE-CoNSTABLE OF ENCLAND,Anofficerwh~le 
office is fet forth in Pat. 22 Edw. 4· See title Conjlable. 

VICE·CONSU L, The fame as Yicuomes, or Sheriff. 
Leg. Ed. Conf. c. 12. 

VICE-DOMINUS, The fame with Yicecomes. L!g. 
Hm. 1. c. 7: Seldm'scr';t, flon pm·. 2: lngulphus. 

Vtc£-DOM I NUS EPJSCOPI, The Vicar-general, or 
Commitfary of a Bilhop. Blount. 

VIcE-GERENT, A deputy or lieutenant. Stat. 31 

Hm. 8. c. J O'. 
VICE-MARSHAL, Is mentioned with Vice-Confla

ble jn Pryn' s Animad. on :~ lnjl. 7 I. 
V1cE-Rov, 1'1·o Rex.) The King'• Lord Lieutenant 

over a Kingdom, as ireland. 
VIce-TREASURER, An officer und.:r the Lord Trea

furer in the reign of Hemy Vll. See U,Ider-'Treafurer of 
E11gland. . . . 

VICINAGE, Fr. f/oijinage, f/zcmetum.] Ne>ghbour
hood, or near dwelling. J\!lag11. Chart. c. 14. ~ee title 
Ymue :-A a to Common by rea!on of Vicinage, fee title 
Common. 

VI CIS ET VENELLIS MUNDANDIS, An an
cient writ againft a Mayor or Bailiff of a town, C.! c. for 
the clean keeping of their fireets. Reg. Orig. 267. 

VICOUNT, or VISCOUNT, Yicecomes.) Signifies 
a• much as Sheriff. Between which two words, there 
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fcems to be no other dilference, but that the one comee 
from the Normans, the other from our ancellors the 
Saxons; ofwhich, fee Sberijf. Vi!Count alfo fignifie5: a 
degree of Nobility nextto an Earl, which Camden (Brit
ton,pag. 170,) fays, is an old name of ofllce, but a new 
one of dignity, never heard of amongfl: us, cill Henry VI. 
who~ in his eighteenth year in Parliament, created Job;:
Lord Br:awiUJnt, Vifcount Beaumont; hut far more an
cient in other countries. See Selden's Tit, H-ou, 761 ; and 
this DiClionary, title Peert of the Realm 1. 

VIcouNTIEL, or VJcONTIKL, An adjeaive, from· 
Vifconnc, and fignifieth any thing that belongeth to 
the SherifF; as, Writs Vicontiel are fuch Writs as are 
tricr'o)le in the County or Sheriff's Court ; of which 
kind there 2.re divers Writs of Nufance, &c. mentioned 
by Fit"berbert. Old Nat. B,.ev. 109: F. N. B. 184. 

Vicontiels are certain farm s, for which the SherifF 
pays a rent to th e King, and he makes what profit he 
can of them. Viconuel Rents ufually come under the 
title of firma comitatUs; of thefe the SherifF hath a par
ticular toll given in to him, which he delivers back 
with his accounts. See flats 34 F.:f 35 H. 8. c. t6: z F.:f 3 
Ed. 6. c. 4: 22 Car. 2. c. 6.; this Diet. title Sberif/; and 
Hale'J Sherij['J Ac. 40. 

VICOUNTIEL JuRISDICTION, That Jurifdiftion 
which belongs to the Officers of a County; as to ~he riffs, 
Coronoers, Efcheators, C:ic. 

VICTUALS, f/i8UJ.] Suftenance, things neceffary 
to live by, as meat and provifions. Vietuallers are thof.: 
that fell Viltuals ; and we call now all common alehoufe
keepers by the name of Victuallers. Victuallers lhall 
fell their Viltuals at reafonable prices, or forfeit double 
value: Vitl.uallers, Fiihmongers, Poulterers, fSc. com
ing with their ViEt.tials to L011don, Jhall be under the go .. 
verna nee of the Lord Mayor and Aldermen; and fell 
their Victuals at prices appointed by J utlices, &c. See 
flats. 23 Edw.3. c.6: 3' Edw. 3· c. 10: 7R. 2. c. 11: 

13 R. 2.j/. 1. c. S. No perfon during the time that be is 
a Mayor, or in office in any town, fhall [dl \'itl:uals, on 
pain of forfeiture, t5c. Bat if a ViCtualler be chofen 
Mayor, whereby he is to keep the Aflife by Statute, 
two difcreet perfons of the fame place, who are not Vic ... 
tuaHers, are to be fworn to a[lfc Bread, \Vine, and Vic
tual!., during the time that ~e is in office; and then, 
after the pnce affefft:d by luch perfont, it Olall be lawful 
for the Mayor to fell ViCluals, &c. Stals. 6 R. z. c. 9: 
3 Hen. 8. c. 8.-1 f any one offend againn tbefc Statutes, 
the party grieved may fut: a writ direCted lO the J uf-

' tices of Affife, commanding them to fend for the parties, 
and to do right; or an attachment may be had againft 
the Mayor, Officer, f.1c. to appear in B. N. . ln fame 
manors they choofe yearly two Surveyors of ViCluals, to 
fee that no unwholefome Vitl.uals be fold, and deJlrc y 
fuch as are corrupt. 1 Mod. 20z. The rates of V it.lualJ 
in all places, except Corporations, 01all be a (felTed by 
the King's Juf'tice~, C;ic. by proclamation. ViHuals are 
not to be tranfported. Stal. 25 H. 8. c. z. Ti1efc an .. 
cient atl:s ft:em now totally difregarded, though the pro
vifions in fame of them are not unworthy attention. 
See further, titles Foriflalling; Monopoly; Regrating; 
Navigatiotz Afh, &c. 

VlDAME; See Ya'Uajon; Yice-Domimu. 
VIDELICET; See Sciliat. 
VlDUlTATIS PROFESSJO, The making a fo

lemn profefiion to live a fole and ~hafle widow; which. 
5 L z wn 
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Wl3 lwetofore a cullom in England. Dugd. ll'ar-wickj!J. 1 

3'3· 654. -
V IDI MU.); See lmzateftimus. 
VI E'l' ARMIS, With force and arms. Words ufed 

in indietments, b (_ to cxprefs the charge of a forcib!e 
and violent committing any crime or trefpafs. Where 
the om\ffion of f/1 et Armis, &c. b helped in indiCtments, 
fee jltll. 4 f.:f 5 Anll. c. 16; and this DiCtionary, title 
lilttiBmcnt, 

VIEW, Fr. f/eue, i.e, 1/ifus.] Originally, where a 
real aElion was brought, and the tenant did not know 
certainly what was in dem1nd, be might pray that the 
Jury might view it. B1·itt011, c. 45 : F. N. B. 178. 

This View \\aS fi1r the Jury to ft::e the land or thing 
claimed, and in controverly: Formerly, a View was not 
granted in perfonal aCtions: and feejltll. 13 .. E. J. c. 4S, 
which reihains it in certain real atlions. At prtfent, in 
atlions of Wafle,Trefpaf:. quare claujiu:zfregit, EjeCtment, 
and other aCtions where a Vit:w appears to the Court to 
be proper and neceHary, that the jurors, ,vr.ether com
mon or fpecia!, who are to try the ifl'ues, may, for the 
better underfianding of the evider.ce, have the View of 
rneffuages, lands, or place in queftion, the Court is au
thori(ed by jlat . 4 ti' 5 Amz. c. 16 § 3• " to order fpecial 
writs of dijlringas or habeas corpora to iffue, by which 
the Sheriff, u orher officer to whom they are direfted, 
fhall be commanded to h1ve fix out of the firft twelve of 
the Jurors named in fuch wria, or fame greater number 
of them, at the place in quefl:ion, fame convenient time 
before the trial, who then and there fl11.1l have the mat
ters in queftion fhewn to them, by two perfons in the 
faid writs named, to be appointed by the Court, and the 
faid Sheriff or other officer, who i.J to execute the faid 
writs, fh.all, by a fpecial return upon the fame, cert1fy 
that the View hath been h3d, according to the commnnd 
of the (aid writs." And, by flat. 3 Ge(J. z. c. zs. § 14·• 
" where a View fl1all be allowed in any caule, in fuch 
cafe fix of the Jurors named in fuch Pane!, or mere, 
{who !hall b, mutually con rented to by the parties, or 
their agents on both fides, or, if they cannot agree, !hall 
be named by the proper office r of the refpeClive Courts 
of King's Bench, &c. for the caufes in their refpettive 
Courts, or, if need be, by a J1Jdge of the refpetlive 
Courts where the cau.fC is depending, or by the Judge 
or Judges before whom the cau(e fi1all be brought on w 
trial refpeC\ively,) !hall have the View, and !hall be fir!l 
{worn, or fuch of them as appear, upon the Jury to try 
the faid caufe, before any dr;~wing as direfted by the 
att; and fo many only !hall be drawn, to be added to 
the Viewers who <tppear, as fh II, after all defaulters ar1d 
challenges ailowcd, made up the number of twelve, to 
be f,~,~orn for the trial of fuch caufe." See title Jury. 

Before the flat. 4 f5 s llnn. c. 16, there couid be no 
View, till after the c:o.ufc had been brought on to trial; 
when, if the Court faw the q'.lrfiion involved in any 
obfcurity, which might be cleared up by a View, the 
cau(e was put off, that the Jurors might have a View 
before it came on again. Upon this lhtute, it had be
come the praCl;ce to grant a View of courfe, upon the 
rnoti·:JD of ei ther party: and a notion having prevailed, 
that fix of the finl tweiYe, upon the Panel, mufl: attend 
upon t!le View, and that if they did not appear at the 
trial, the caufe mult be put of.", Lord .A!au~(ie/d, and the 
rea of the J udge.s , thought it their duty to interfere, 
and to take care •hat their ordering a View lhould not 
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obftruct the courfe of juftice, and prevent the caure from 
being tried ; for they were all clearly of opinion, that 
thi! ad of Parliament meant that a View fl"wulci- not be 
granted, unlefs the Court were fatisfied that it was pro .. 
per and necelfary; and they thought it better, that a 
caure fhould be tried upon a View had by any fix, or by 
fewer than fix, or even without any View at all, than 
that the trial fhould be delayed for a great length of 
time. Accordingly th~y refoh·ed, not to order a View 
any more, without a (ui\ examination into the propriety 
and neceffiry of it, unlc(s the party applying wou!J come 
into fuch term~, as might prevent an unfai r ufe being 
made of it. Agreeably to this refolution, they requi red a 
ccnfenr, which has e\·er fince been made a part of the 
rule, that in cafe no View be had, or if a View be had 
by any of the Jurors, tho~.<gh not fix of the firfl: twelve. 
yet the trial fh~ll procted, and no objection be made on 
either fide, on account thereof, or for want of a proper 
return to the writ. 1 Burr. Z)3• 7· 

1natl.ions of \VaO:e, and Trcfpafs 9um·e clazifum fregit. 
the neceffity for a View appe:uing on the face of the 
pleadings, rhe motion for it is a motion of cour(e, re .. 
quiring only Counfel's fignature; upon which a rule of 
Court is dr<>.wn up in the Term-time, or a Judge's 
order in Vacation. But, in other cafes, a fpecial appli
cation mull: be made for the rule or order, to the Court 
or:\ Jodge, upon an affidavit of the circum fiances; and 
it is a!wap made a pan of the rule or order, chat the 
expences of taking the View fb:Ill be equally borne by 
both parties, and that no evidence !hall be given on 
either fide, at the time of taking thereof. Before the 
rule or order is drawn up, an application fhould be made 
to the oppofite Attorney, fo r the name of his Shewer; 
and the names of both She~Yers rnufl: be inferted in the 
rule or order, and alfo in the "'rir, with the ri ne and 
place of meeting for proceeding on the Viev.•. The rule 
or order being drawn up) a copy of it mllfi be fer\·ed on 
theoppolite Attorney, and the original left with the Sh ·
riff, together with the names of the Jurors, if fpecia!, 
and he will fummon them; if common, he will fummon 
fuch as he thinks proper T1dd's Prac1 : Impey's Prafl. 

Where, in aClion of \Yarle, feveral places are affigned, 
ar.d the Jury hath not the View of fo:-ne of them, they 
may find no \Valle dore in that p.ut which they did not 
view; Jn \V"afl:e for '~a.ning of \Vood, if the Jury \'iew 
the Wood without ente•ing into it, it is good; alfo W &fie 
being 3fiigoed in every room of an houfe, the View of 
an houfe generally is tufli.cien t, I LtM. 259, z67. If a 
rent or common is demanded, the land out of whi::h is 
iQ"ues muft be put in View. 1 LeM 56. And if a View be 
denied, where it ought to be grantt:'d, or granted where 
it ought not to be,tfc. it is erro r. zLe-v . z17. Soa. 
View may be C•n indiCtment for a Nufance. s~e Ntifance. 

V 1 EW OF FRANK-PLEDGE; See title Frmzk-P/ulge. 
VIGIL, f?igilia.J The eve, or next day be(ore any 

rolt:mn fean; bccaule then Chrifrians were wonr to watch, 
faft, and pray in their churches. Stat. z ti' 3 EI 6. c. '9· 

Vl LAlCA REMOVENDA, A writ 1hH li<S where 
t.vo Parlons contend for a church, and cne of them en
tt:rs into it with a great number of laymeP, and holds 
out the other rz.i el armis; ther1 he th<it i5 holden out 
!hall have this writ diretl:ed w the Sheriff", that he re
move the force : But the ~herifF ought not to remove 
the Incumbent out of the Church, wh>ther he i~ t~.:re by 
right or wrong, b•Jtonly the force. F. N. B ;4: 3 J,,,q, 

161: 
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161: ond fee flat, 15 R. •· e. 2. The writ Pi laira re
moveuda ought not to be granted, until the Bifh.op of the 
diocefe where fuch church is, hath certified into the 
Chancery fuch refitting and force, &c. though it is faid 
in the lv~trw Natura Bnvium, it l i~.:lh upcn a furmife 
made by the incumbent, or by him that is grie1ted, with · 
out any fuch certificate of the h'ifhop. New }/at . Er. 
1 z 1. A refl:itution was awarded to one wt10 was put out of 
poffeffion by the Shenff upon a Yi laica rcmo·ve.o!da. 
Cro. El,z. ,,66: 5 Mod. H3· 

VILL, or VILLAGE, Pilla.] Is fometimes taken 
for a Manor, and fometime.s for a Pari~11, or part of it: 
But a Vill is moll commonly the out-part of a parilh, 
confirling of a few hcufes, as it \Vere feparate from it. 
Yilla eji ex pluribus ma'!fto11ibus, q;j(iuata, f;5 colla!a ex 
plu.ribus vit:inis 1 ltifl. llj· Fleta mentions the di.fl"er. 
ence between a Manfion, a Village, and a Manor, viz a 
Manfion may be of one or more honfes, but it muit" be 
but one dwelling-p;ace. and none ne<>.r it i for, if other 
houfcs are contiguous, it is a Village; and a Manor may 
confill: of fcveral Villages, or one alone. Fleta, lit. 6. 
c. 5 I. According to Fortefiue, the boundaries of Vil
lages are not by t-oufes or fireet5 ; but by a circuit of 
ground, within which there may be hamlets, woods, and 
walle ground, & c. Fortifc deL. L. Ling. c. 24. The 
word Cf'o·wn, or Yl/1, is now, by the alteration of times and 
hngulge, become a general term; comprehending under 
it the ft:veral fpecies of Cities, Boroughs, and common 
Towns. I Co1xm. lntrod. § 4· 

When a place is named generally, in legal proceed
ings, it is intended to be a Viii, becaufe, as to civil pur
pofes, the Kingdom was firfl: divided into Vilis; and it is 
never intended a Parilb, that being an eccleiiafii.cal divi
fion of the kin gdom to fpiritual purpofes, though, in many 
cafes, the Law takes notice of Parifhes as to civil purpofes . 
1 llfod. 250 . Hno Vii!, f.:ic. is alleged, where a meffuage 
and h<nds lie, no trial can be had concerning it: But fume 
Counties in the north of England, and in ?Fales, have no 
Vilis but Parif!l?s. Jmk. Cent. 33, p8. A Viii and a Pa
rilb by int t::nd ment fhall be all one; and in proce(s of ap
peal, a Parilh may be intended a Viii. Cro. Jac. z63 : 
3 Salk. 380. If a Venue be laid in Gray's Inn, which is r.o 
PariOt or Viii, the defendant mull plead there is no fuch 
Villas Gray' .s Inn, or it £hall be intended a Viii after ver
diCl:, &c. 3 Salh 381. T\\0 houfes ia an extraparochial 
place are not enough to denominate a \'til. z Stra. JOO+, 

I 071. See tides Poor I. 1; City; CI'owJJ. · 
VILLA R!;GIA, A title given to thofe Country Vil-

1:taes where the Kings of E11gland lnd a Royal Seat, and 
held the manor in their own demefne, having there com
monly a free chapel, not (ubjr:Ct to ecckfla/lical jurif
ditlion, Paroch. Alltiq. 53· 

VILLAIN, VILLEIN, Pillanus, Fr. /',/,,;,,i.e. 
Yili.s.] A man of baie or fervilecondition, a_Bondman, 
or Servant. Of tbefe Bondmen or Villains there were 
two forts in England; one termed a Villain in Grofs, 
who was immediately bound to the perfon of the IA"~rJ, 
and his heirs: the other, a Villain Rcgardant to a Mc:.nor, 
being bound to his Lord as a member ht:Jonging and 
annexed to a manor, whereof the Lord was owner. 
And he was properly a pure Villain, of whom the Lord 
took redemption to marry his daughter, and to make 
him free ; and whom the Lord might put out of his 
lands and tenements, goods anj chattdsJ at his will, 1 
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and chaftife, hllt not maim him: For if he m:1..imed his 
Vi/Jc:in, he might ha\·e appeal of Maihem againft the 
Lord; as he could bring appeal of the death of an af'l
ceflor againfi his Lord, or appeal of R2pe done to his 
wife. BraE/. lib. I, c. 6: Old Nat. Br. 8 : Cferms de Lry. 

Some were Villains by title or prefcription, th:~t is tO 

fay, that all their blood had been Villains Regard ani to 
the l\1anor of the Lord time out of mind: And fame 
were made Villains by their confeffion in a Court of Re
cord, f3c. 1 hough the Lord might make a manumif
fion to his Villain. and thereby intranchife him : And if 
the Villain brought any atlion aga;nfi hi s Lord, other 
th~n an appeal of Maihcm, E.!J'c. and the Lord, without 
protefiation. made anfwer to it; by [his the Villain was 
made free. 'Terms dt L f:Y 576. 

Villain efiate was contr~rli!lingui!hed to free efiate, by 
the flat. 8 Hc1t. 6. c. I 1. The Villains were fuch as dwelt 
in vill ages, and of that fen1ile condition, th at they were 
ufually fold with the farm to "hich they refpetli·,ely 
belonged; fo that they were a kind of flal-es, and ufed 
as fuch: Villenage, or Bondage, it is (aid, had begin
ning among the lle!Jre.ws. 'Terms de Lc./ 4 55. 

V 1 L tEN A c 11 cometh of Villain, and was a bafe tenure 
of lands or tenements, whereby the tenant was bound to 
do all luch fc1vice'> as the Lord commanded, or were fit 
for a Villain to perform: The di\ifion of Villenage, by 
Bra8on, was into purum Vi!lenagium a quo prt:ejlatur /er
cviJium i?JCertum & i!ldtterminutum, C5 Villenagium.foca. 
gium; which was to carry the Lord's dung into his 
fields, to plough his ground at certain day~, fow and 
reap his corn, f.:fc.; and even to empty his jakes; as 
the inhabitants of feme places were bound to do, though 
afterwards turned into a rent, and that villanous fervice 
excufed. E"•ery one that held in Villenage was not a 
Vil!ain or Bondman ; for tenllre in Villenage could 
make no Freeman a Villain, unlefs it were continued 
time out of mind ; nor could free land make a Villain 
free. BraB. I. z. c. 8. See further, this DiCtionary, 
title Cf'enure.s IlL 1; 13; f/illenagt; and 2 Comm. c. ; . 

The fiavery of this cullom hath been lonz ago taken 
off i for we have hardly heard of any caf'c in VIllenage 
fince Crouche's C3fe in D)'tr's Rep. There are not pro
perly any Villains now ; ar.d the title and tenure of 
Vollenage arc aboli!hed by the flat. 1 z Car . z. c. 24. 

V!LLAt-<IS REGIS SUBTRACTJS REDUCEN
DJS, A woitthat lay for the bringing back of the King's 
Bondmen, that had been carried away by others out of 
his manors, whereto tbey belonged. Reg Orig. 67. 

VILLANOUS JUDGMENT, l'dlammz Judicium.] 
Js that which cafls the reproach of Vil 1any •• nd !Lame 
upon him ag3infi whom it is gi\ en, a~ a Con~pirator, 
&c. And the J ,dgm nt in o·uch a cafe fh·dl bo like the 
ancient J ud gmen~ in Attaint, <Viz. Tha• lh~ o.f'r'ender fhall 
not be of ar.y credit afterward~ ; nor !hall it be lawful 
for him to approach the King'., Ccllrt; anrl his lar.d s 
and gcods fhall be feifcd into the King's hands, his trees 
rooted up, and body im prifoned, f.!! c- Sta .Jl~!f. P. C. I 57: 
Lamh. Eirm. 63. The bette: opnion i:J, that the Vii. 
laliOUs Judgment i~ now by difu(t: become oUfolete, not 
h:1vins b~en prouour.ced for fomc ages; thoush lhe 
pur.immcnt at this day appointed fer Perjury may 
parta!:e of the name of Villanous J udgmcnt, as it hath 
forr.C\.'.'l":at more in it than corporal or pecur.iary p~in, 

l.t. 



VIL , 
1. '· the d;(crediting the tellimony of the olf<nder for 
ever. See + Camm. c. 1 o. p. 1 36. 
\"ILL~IN FLEECI::.S, Bad Fleece< of Wool, fhorn 

from fcabbed Sheep. Stat. 3 1 I d-w. 3. r .:!. 
\ lLLE:\:\GE, Yi/h,:, . .;im.>:, from Frllt.u'n.] A fer. 

\'ile kir:.d of tenure belonging to land or t.!~em~nts, 
"hereby the Tenant was bound to do cll (uch f:t vices as 
the Loid ccrnn:::.nded. , or were fit fer a \'illain to do. 
Uf:.i jciri uon poto·it ·<-'ejj'e1·c qotale jct··1.1i.'ium fieri debtt 1r.an~:. 
For eve ry one that ht:!d in Vi.\t.nage was not a Villam, 
or Bondman: fli/lowgium "L'd j~,·rvitiuuJ mhil d.h~ .. &it ll· 
hertatil, bahlla laiJ{Cil dijlinBio1ze utrum tales ;imt Villani 
t:1 tmuerint in Villano jocagio J:: dominico Domini Rr~iJ, 
Bra!l. I. 1. c. 6. tmm. T. 

The diviiion of Villenage was into Villenage by 
Blood, ar.d Villenage by Tenure. Tenure in Villenage 
could make no Freeman Villain, unlefs it were continued 
time out of mind, nor even free land make a Villain 
free. BraEi~11 (1 . 2. c. 8. num. 3•) divides it into purum 
Villenagium a quo pt·tejlalUr jer·vitium incertum f.5 indeter
minatum, uhifari non pottrit <ut.fperc, quale fir<uirium fieri 
Jebel mane, viz. , bi quis facere te1utur quicqlltd ei prtZup. 
zum fuerit : The other he calls YillamJm Socagium , and 
was tied to the performance of certain fervices agreed 
upon between the Lord and Tenant; aqd was to carry 
the Lord's dung into his fi eld, to plough his ground at 
certain days, to. reap his corn, plafh his hedges, &c.; 
as the inhabitants of BicR.ton were bound to do for thofe 
of Cluncajlle in Shropjhire, which was afterwards turned 
into a Rent, now called BicNton Sil<uer, and the fervice 
excufed. There were likewife Y illani Sockmamzi, which 
were thofe who held their land in Socage; and there 
were Pillani Atf."Ventitii, who were thofe who held land 
by performing cutain fervices exprelfcd in their deeds. 
Bra{l. I. z. c. 8. See title 'Tenures III. I : 2 Comm. c. S· 

VINAGIUM, 'Tributum a Vino.] A payment of a 
certain quantity of Wine, infi:ead of rent, to the chief 
Lord, for a Vineyard. Mon. Attg. ii. 980. 

VINCULO MATRIMONU, Divorce ii. See title 
Divorce. 

VINEGAR AND VERJU!CE, Are liable to certain 
duties of Cujloms and Excife, on the importation from 
abroad, or the manufaCtory at home; which are regulated 
b y Jlat>. 24 G. 3·ft· 2. c 41: 26 G. 3· c. 73: 10 ti 
11 W . 3. c. z 1 : 7 G' 8 W. 3· c. 30: 27 G. 3· c. ' 3• tic. 

VINEYARDS. The owners or Vineyards may rn J ke 
wine of Brit~!}:, grapes only growing th ere, free from 
any duty. Stat . 1o G~o . z. c. 17. 

VINNET, or Vtguet, Fr.] A flower or border which 
Printers ufe to ornament printed lea ves of books; meo~ 
t ioned injlat. 14 Car. 2. t. 33· 

VJOLATING THE QYEEN, tic. See title 
-'li-eajou til. 6. 

VIOLENCE, Violtntia.] AU 'Violence is unlawful. 
] f a man affault an~her with an intemion of beating 
him only, and he dieth, it is Felony. And where a perfon 
lr.nl)cks another on the head who is breaking hi s hedges, 
f.:1c. this will be Murder, becaufe it is a violent all:, be~ 
yond the pro••ocation. Kef. Rep. 64, 131. See titles 
Homicide; Riots. 

VIOLEN T PR ESUMPTION; See title E"'idena. 
VIRGA, A R od, or White Staff, fuch as Sheriffs, 

Bailiffs, &c. carry as a barlge or en,fign of their office. 
C>Twe/1, 
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VIRG_-\TA TERRJE, A Yard Land, er 24 acr!,, 
conjlat, qualJJor Virgatre bidmn faciunl, & '}:Jinfjue hidee 
feodum mtla:'s. Kennct';, Glolf. 

Vll\Gt:, 'Tenant by. A fpeci es of Copyholders, 
;. e. fuch as are faid to hold by the Virge, or Rod. In 
raa, Copy holders and Cutlomary TenaniS differ not fo 
much in nature as in name, for though called by differer:.c 
nJmi:~, yet thry all agree in fubt!ance and kind of tenure: 
Their iands arc holden in one general kind, thac is, by 
cuHom and continuance of time. See Ca/t/;orpt on Copy•
bo!dJ, 51, 5+: z Comm. c. 9· p ... 148 ; and this Diet. 
titles Copybold; Ye1-ge. 

I 
VIRJDARIO EL!GENDO, A writ for the choic~ 

of a Verderor in the Forefl:. Reg. Ong. •77· 
VlR!DJS ROB A:, A Coat of many colours; for, 

in the old books, 1/zndiJ is ufed for varius. Bra8. I. 3· 
V 1RILI A, The Privy Members of a Man ; to cut 

off which was Felony by the Common Law, though the 
party confented to it. BraB. I. 3· p. '41· See tit. Malhem. 

VIS, Lat.] Any kind of fo rce, violence, or dillutb
ance, rel ating to a man's perfon, or his goods, right in 
lands, f.:fc. See Force; A.!/Oult, &c. 

VISCOUNT, V"ec.mes.] A degree of Nobility next 
to an Earl. They are no1v made by patent, as an E2.rl; 
but their number is fmall in this kingdom, in comp2.rifon~ 
with the other degrees of Peerage. See title Peen oft be 
Realm. 

VJSITATION, Yijitatio. ] That office which is per
formed by the Bifhop of every diocefe once every-three 
years, or by the Archdeacon once a year, by vificing 
the Churches and their ReC\ors throughout the whole 
diocefe. Reform. Ltg. Eccl. 124. When a Viiitation is 
made by the Archbifhop, all ads of the Bifhop are fuf
pended by Inhibition, &c. A Commilfary, at his Cour~ 
of Yifitation, cannot cite lay.parifhioners, unlefs it be 
churchwardens and fidefmen; and to thofc he may give 
his articles, and inquire by them. Noy 123 : 3 SaiR. 370. 
Proxies and Procurations are paid by the Parfons who[e 
Churches are vifited, &c. See thofe titles. 

VISITATION-BOOKS OF HERALDS, when
admiffible in evidence; fee title Court of Chivalry. 

VISITOR. An lnfpeftor of the government of a 
Corporation, f.:fc . The Ordinary is V1fi:or of Spiritual 
Corporations; but Corporations ia ftituted for private 
charity, if they are lay, a re vifitable by the Foonder, or
whom he fiull appoint; and from the fent ence of fuch 
Vifitor there lies no appeal. By implication of Law,. 
the Founder and his Heirs are Vifitors of lay-foundations, 
if no particular perfo11 is appointed by him to Jee that the 
charity is not perverted, 3 Sa/R. 381. See further, title 
Corporation IV. 

VISITOR O F MANNERS, In ancient time, was wont 
to be the name of th e Regarder's office in the forefi. 
!llmn.uood, par. J.p. 195· 

VISNE, Vifnetum. ] A neighbouring place, or place 
near at hand. See Yenue. 

VISUS, View, or infpcltion; as wood is to be taken 
ptr Vifu m fol"tjlal"ii, &c. Hoved. 784. 

VIVARY, Vi-varium. ] A place, by land or water, 
where living creatures are kept. ln Law, it is moll: 
commonly ufed for a park, warren, pifcary, t:fc. 
2 lnjl. 100. 

VIVA VOCE, Is where a Witnefs is examined per
fonally in open Court. See title E,vidence. 

VIVO 
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VIVO VADJO, E!late iu. See titles f7adium 1/z.vum; 
1.J.rtzage. 

ULCUS, A Hulk of a !hip of burden. Ltg. Ethelred. 
ULLAGE, Is when there IS want of meafure in a 

.cafk., f.5c. 
ULNAGE, The fame with Al~:age; which fee. 
ULNA FERRE A, Is the !landard Ell of Iron, kept 

in the Exchequer for the rule of Meafure. M011. 
Aug/. ii. 383. 

UMPIRE AND UMPIRAGE; See title A wart!. · 
UNANIMITY OF JURIES; See titleJu'J'· 
UNCEASESATH, An obfolete word, mentioned in. 

leg. ill~. cap. 37; viz. he who kills a thief, may make 
oath that he killed him in flying for the faCl:, f.:f parcnribus 
ipjius occifi jurtt unceafefath; that is, that his kindred 
will not revenge his death : From the Saxon, aa.s, litis, 
and uu, which is a negative particle, and lignifies <without; 
and ath, which is oath; i.e. to fwear that there fl1all be 
no contention about it. Bluunt. 

UNCERTAINTY OF THE LAW. On this fub
jetl, fee 3 Comm. 325; where the popular dotl:rine of 
the hard !hip and inconveniency of this fuppofed evil is I 
very ably explained and refuted. 

UNCIA TERRiE; UNCIA AGR!. Thefe phrafes 
often occur in the Charters of the B ritijh Kings, and 
lignify fome Meafure or ~antity of Land. It was the 
quantity of 12 modii, and each modius poffibly teo feet 
fquare, Mon. Angl. iii. rg8. 

UN CORE PRIST, The Plea of a defendant, in na
ture of a Plea in Bar; where being fued for a debt due 
on bond at a day pall, to fave the forfeiture of the bond, 
he fays that he tendered the money at the day and place, 
and that there was none there to receive it; and that he 
is alfo jli/1 ready to pay the fame. See title 'Tmder. · 

UNCUTH, Sax. Unknown. See title 'Third-Night
.A.-.J.m-Hindc. 

UN DE NIHIL HABET; See DoteUJrde nihil habet. 
UNDER-CHAMBERLAIN OF THE EXCHE

<21JER, !Jn Officer there that cleaved the Tallies written 
by tke Clerk of the Tallies, and read the fame, that the 
Clerk of the Pel\, and Comptrollers thereof, might fee 
their entries were true. He alfo made fearches for all re
cords in the Treafury, and had the cuflody or Domrfda;•
book. There were two Officers of this name. C(j·wc/1, 
This office is now aboli{hed. See titleEA·chequer. 

UNDER-ESCHEATOR, Suh·Efchaetor.J Mention-
ed injlat. 5 E. 'I· c. 4· See Ejcheator. . 

UNDER-SHERIFF, Suh-1/hwmn.] See tttle Shcr!ff. 
UNDERTAKERS, Such as the King's Puneyors 

employed as their Deputies . Stat. 12 Car. z. c. 24. The 
name is given in (everal fiatuces to perfons who under
take any great work, as draining of fens, c·c. Seejlau. 
;a f.5 3 P. tt M. c. 6: 43 Eliz . c. t t. 

UNDER· TREASURER OF ENGLAND, 1/ire
V"'hefourarius .AtJglite.] An Officer firfi_ created in the 
time of Kmg Henry V JI ; but fame thmk he was of a 
more ancient original. His bufinefs was to chcll up the 
King's Treafure at the end of every Ter~, to ~ote.the 
content of money in each ch ell, and fee tt earned Into 
the King'' Treafury, for the eafe of the L•)rd Treafurer, 
as being a thing beAca:h him, but fit to be performed by 
a man of great trufi and fecrecy : And, in the v~cancy 
of the Lord Treafurer's office, he did a' ! things in the 
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receipt, &c. Thi< Officer is mentioned in (evcral fh
tutes; and named Treafurer of the Exchequer, till lhe 
reign of ~een Elizabeth, when he was tern.ed Under
Trcafurer of Englaud. See jlat. 39 E/,z.. c. 7· 

UNDERWOOD, STEALING OF, is punifhablc cri. 
tninally, by whipping, fmall fines, imprifonmenr, &c. 
Seejlats. 43 Eliz. c. 7: 15 Car. z. c. z . ; and tl\isD•C\. 
title LarceJry I. 1. 

UN DIEU, ET UN ROY, 011e God, a11d 011eKing. 
The learned Judge Lzt:letrm's Motto. 

UNDRES, A word uied for :rvJinor~, or perfons 
under age, not capable to bear arms, ltc . Fleta, I. 1. c. 9· 

UNFR!D, One that hath no quiet or peace. Sax. 
UNGELD, A perfon out of the protce.ion of the 

Law; fo that, if he were murdered, no G eld or fiRe 
lhould be pr'lid, or compofition made, by him that killed 
him. Leg. Etbelred. 

UNGILDA AKER. This is mentioned in Brompton, 
Leg. Athelred, p. 8g8 ; and it fignifies almofl the lame 
as Ungeld, <viz. where a man was killed attempting 
a.ny felony, he was tO lie in the field unburied, and no 
pecuniary compenfation was to be p 2.id for his death: 
From the Sax. un, without, gilda, jolufio, and accra, 
ager. Cowell. 

UNIFORMITY, Urriftrmitas.] One form of Public 
Prayers} and Adminifiration of Sacraments, and other 
Rites and Ceremonies of the Church of England, is 
prefcribed by flats. 1 Eliz. c. z: 13 ti' 14 Car. z. c. 4· 
~ee titles Dijfenters; Jr.loncotiformijls. 

UNION, Unio.] A combining and confolidating of 
two Churches into one: Alfo, it is when one Church is 
made fubjett to another, and one man is Retl:or of both; 
and where a Conventual Church is made a Cathedral. 
Lprdewode. In the firft fig:nification, if two Churches 
were fo Jpean that the Tithes would not afford a com
petent provifton for each Incumbent, the Ordinary, Pa
tron, and Incumbents, might unite them at Common 
Law, before any fi:atute was made for that purpofe; 
and in {uch cafe it was agreed which Patron lhould pre
fent firll, C:fc.; for though, by the Union, the Incum
bency of one Church was loft, yet the Patronage re
mained, and each Patron might have a ~art impedit 
upon a difiurbance to prefent in his turn. 3 A·e!f. 
./1/;r. 480. The licence of the King is not nece!fary to 
an Union, as 1t is to the Appropriation of Advowfons; 
becaufe an Appropriation is a Mortmain, and the Pa
tronage of the Advowfon is loJ1:, and, by confequence. 
all Tenths and Firll Fruits. Dyer 259: Moor 409,661. 
See title Appropriation. 

By a[cnt ol the Ordinary, Patron, and Incumbent, 
two Churches, lying not above a mile dillanr one from the 
other, :md v. hereof the value of the one is not above 6/4 
a year in the King's Books of Firfi Fruits , may be united 
inw one. Stat. 37 H S. c. 21. Ar:d, by another fiatute,. 
in cities and corporation-tov. ns, it !hall be lawful for the 
Bifhop, Patrons, and M :1yors, or Chief Magifiratcs of 
the place, tc' c. to unit~ Churches the rein; but where 
the income of the Churches united exceeds 1 oo I. a 
year, the major part of the Parifl1ioner:.: are to canfent t(J 

the fame; and after the Union m;;dc, the Patrons of 
the Churches united 01al1 prefent, by turns, to that 
Church only which fhall be prefentativc, in fuch order 
aCJ agreQ!d; anrl, notwithl1anding tht: Union, each of the 

1 p.,ifhes 
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Parifiles uoited {hall co:ninue dininCl: as to Tates, Charge,, 
b"c. though the Tithes are.to be paid to the lncumb~nt 
of the united Church. Stat. 17 Car . 2. c. 3· A Unton 
made of Churches of greater yearly value than men
tioned in the fiat. 37 H. 8, was held good at Common 
Law; and, by the Canon Lawlo the Ordin.,ry, with 
con lent or the Patron , might make an Union of Churches,· 
of what value foever; Co, hy fiatute, with the alfent of 
the King. Dyr 2 59: 2 Rc/1. A hr. 778. ' 

When two Parochial Churches were thus united, the 
reparations continued (~vern! as before ; and 1hen:fore 
the inhabitants of the parilh where any fuch Church 
was demoli01ed, \l'f're not obliged to contribute to the 
r epairs of the remaining Church to which it w·1~ united. 
Hoh. 67. This occafioned the jJat. 4 & 5 W. & At. 
c. 1 z; by" hich it is orrl<tined, that where any Churches 
have been united, by virtue of the flat. 17 Car. z. c. 3, 
and one of them is d~molifl1ed ; when the other Church 
fltall be out of repair, the Parilliloners of the parifh 
whc.fe Church is down, fhaJ\ pay in proportion towards 
the charge of fuch repairs, €:!c. 

UNION oF ENGLAI\D A~D ScoTLAND; See 
titl f' ScGtltwd. 

UNITY OF POSSESSION, Unitas Poffef!ioniJ ) 
Is where a man hati1 a nght to two efi:ates, and holds 
them together jointly in his own hands; .as if a man , 
t ake a !cafe of bnds from ano~her at a certam rent, and 
after he buys the fee.fimple, this is an Unity of Poll'ef. 
Jion, by which the leafe is cxringuifhed, becaufe that he 
who had before the occupation only for his rent, is now 
become Lord and Owner of the land. 'Terms de Le..v. 
A Lelfee for years of an advowfon, on the Ch~rc? be~ 
coming void,\vas p:efentcd by the Lef!"or, and mfhtuted 
and induEted ; and 1t was held, that th1s was a fu r rend er 
of his leafe ; for they cannot fl:and tagether in one per~ 
fan and bv the UnitY of Poifeffion one of them is extin
gui1fhed. Hut. IO_)· .No ~nity will ~xtinguifh or ~ufpend 
Tithes, but, notwnhftandmg any Umty, they remam, C3c. 
" Rtp. 14: 2 Li/1. 658. Unity of Poffeffion extin
~uiOleth all privileges not exprefsly neceflary ; but not 
; way to a clofc, or water to a mill, f5c. bec;:.u(e they 
are thus necefl'ary. A way of eafe is deftroyed by 
Unity of PoiTefiion; and ~ rent, or eafement, do not 
exifi durincr the Unity, wherefore they are gene. Latcb 
J53' 154 :~1 Pent. 9)· See further, titleJoint-tmanls. 

UNIVERSITY, 
UNIVERSiTAS; the Civil Law term for a Corpora

tion, 1 Comn;. 469 ) A place where all kiuds of Litera
'ure are zmive,folly tau ght. 

The Univeriitie-s, with us, a re taken for tl:ofe two Bo~ 
dies which are the nurferies of learning ard liberal fcience 
in this kingdom, <viz Oxford and Cambridge; endo,.:cd 
with great privileges. By flat. 13 El. c 29• it: was enaCted, 
That each of the Univerfities fhall be incorporated hy a 
certai n name, though they \''ere an. e 1t Corporation s 
b~fore ; and that all Letters Patent and L!'larters granted 
to the Univcrfities fhall be good and rffeClual in Law : 
That the Chancellor, M afters, and Scholars, of either 
of the (aid Univerfities, !hall enjoy all mancrs, lands, 
liberti rs, franchi(es, and privilege:., and all other things 
which the faid Corporate Bodies have enjJyed, or of 
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right ought to enjoy, according to the intent of the 
faid Letters Patent ; and all Letters Patent, and Li
berties, Franchifes, &c. !hall be ellablilhed · and con
firmed; any law, ufage, &c. to the contrary notwith .. 
!landing. 

The Univerfitics ,,., .• the keeping of the affife of 
bread and beer, a11d arc to punifh offences cuncerning it; 
Alfo they have the· affite of w1ne and ale, E.!! c. And the 
Chanctllor, Lis Commilfaqr, and Deputy, are Juilices 
of Pe;1ce for the viii ot Oxo11, county of Oxo11, and 
Berks, by virtue of tht>ir oRi.::es; (eejlats 51 H. 3; ~ 1 
Ed. 1 : 7 Ed. 6: z ~ 3 1'. E!i M. : and the Chart. z9 
Ed. 3 : q H. 8. &c. J'e rfons acting theatrical perform
ances within the precinl'1s of either Univerfity, or five 
mi les thereofJ fhall be deemed V~ grants; and the Chan~ 
cellar, C:ic. may commit them to trot. Houfeof CorreClion, 

·or Common Lao! for one month. Stat 10 Gto z. c 19. 

Their Courts are called the Cnancellor's Courts. 
Tne Chancellor.) a re ufually Perrs of the Realm, ar.d 
ue appointed over the wholt: Uni1 ediry. But the Couns 
are kept by their Yice Cha •. ce rlors, the1.r Affifiants, or 
Deputies; the caufes are managed by Advocates or 
Proctors. See Chart. 1 +H. 8. 

As to the power of thefe Courts in Ci<vil Cafes, fee this 
Di..:t.ionary, tid e Courts of 1he Uni·veifillcs. The follow
ing particulars are alfo derernng notile. 

Thefe Courts have jurifdiEtion in <~II caufes, Ecc!efi
aflical and Civil, (except thofe relating to Freehold,) 
where a Scholar, Servant, or Minifl:t'r ot the U11iverfity, 
is one of the parties in luit. Cro. Car. 73· 

Their proceedings are in a fummary way, according to 
the praB:ice of the Civil Law; and in their fentences they 
follow the juftice and equity of the Civil Law, or the 
Laws, Statutes, Privileges, Liberties, and Cull:oms of the 
Univerfities, or the Laws of the Land, at the difcretion of 
the Chancellor. Cro. Car. 73: Httley 25: Hard. 508. 

If there is an erroneous fentence in the Chanct;llor's 
Court of the Univerfiry of O:r.fotd, an appeal lies to 
the Congregation, thence to the Convocation, and 
thence to the Kmg in C~ancery, who nominares Judges 
Delegates ro hear the arpeal ; tbe appeal is of the fame 
nature in Camhrid6 e, H"ood's ltifl. 549: 2 Lord Ra)m• 

'3· 46. 
As cognizance is grantrd to the Univerfity of all fui~s 

a riling any where in Law or Equity againft a Scholar, 
Servant, or 1v110iller of the Univerli.ty, depending before 
the Ju llices of the King's Betu:h, Common Pleas, ar.d 
others there mentioned, o.nd betorc any other Judge, 
though the matter concern the King; therefore . if an 
Ir. c.hitatus a.§im;t.Jit is brought by ~o minus in the Ex
chequu aga1nlf a Scholar or other rrivilegcd perfon, the ' 
Univcrfity flu!l have conufance, for the Court of Ex
chequer is included in the ger.eral words. c,-o, Car. 73: 
Hard. 505. 

But it a Debtor and Accountant to tt,e King fues a· 
Scholar by bill in Equity in the Exchequer, or if an At
torney fues a ::icholar by \Vrit of Priviltge, it is faid that 
the U11ivedities Jhall not have conufance, for a general 
grant !hall not take awajl the fpecial Privilege of any 
Court. Hard. 189: Lit. Rtp, 30+: 3 Lecn. 149· 

But in the cafe~ where Privilege i-Ii allowabl~, a Scho~ 
Jar, &c. cannot waive his Privilege, and have a prohibi
tion in the Courts of lf'ejlminjltr, for the Univedity by 

right 
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tight has the conufance of the plea, where one i< a privi
leged perfon; and a {l:ranger is forced to fue a privileged 
perfon in their Courts, by realOn of th:lt right vefted in 
them. Cro. Car. 73: Hetl. 28. 

But a Scholar ought to be refident in the Univerfity 
at the time of the fuit commenced; and no other ought 
to be joined in the aCtion with him, for in t'uch cafe he 
!hall not have privilege. Hetl. 28. Though it is faid 
that Servants of the Univerfity are privileged, yet it has 
been held, that a Bail if!' of a College was not capable of 
priviiege. Brown!. 74· Neither is a Townfman entitled 
to privilege, w exempt him from an ofiice in the town, if 
he keeps a !hop and follows a trade, though he is matri
culated as Servant to 3. Scholar. z Ji'ent. 106. 

It is to be obferved, that though cafes as to Freehold 
appear, as above, to be the only caufes f"Xcepted in their 
Charter; yet it has been held that in aClions for the re
covery of the poffeffion of a Term, without claiming 
title to the Freehol.d, the Univerfitie~ fball have no pri· 
vilcge, becaufe the Freehold may come in que Ilion. Cro. 
Car. 87, 88: Lit!. Rep. 252. 

It hath been difpt1ted how far the wo rd s of the· Grant 
entitled them to privilege, in matters of Equity. And the 
general principle of conflrutlion feems to be, that where 
chattels only are concerned, or where damages only are 
to be given, there their privilege is al1owable; but where 
the fuit is for the thing itfelf, there their privilege can. 
not be allowed. Pide 2 Pent. 36z. 

The jurifdiC\ion of the Crimin~l Courts in the Univer
fity of Oxford, is thus Hated by Blackjlone; and it is be
lieved that of Cambridge is nearly fimilar. See z L ord 
Raym. 13, 46. 

The Chancellor's Court of Oxford hath authority to de
termine all caufes of property, wherein a privileged per
fan is one of the parties, except only caufes of Freehold; 
and alfo all criminal offences or mifdemefnors under the 
degree of Treafon, Felony, or Mayhem. The prohibi
tion of meddling with Freehold !l:ill continues ; but the 
Trial of Treafon, Felony, and Mayhem, by a particular 
Charter, is committed to the Uoiverfity jurifdi[tion in 
another Court, namely the Court of the Lord High 
Steward of the Univerfity. 

For by the Charter of 7 June, 2 Hm. 4· (confirm. 
ed, among the rell, hy the.Jiar. 13 Eb. r. 29,) cogni
Z':lnce is granted to the U01verfi_ty of Oxford of all In
diClments ofTreafons, lnfurreChons, Felony, and May
hem, which fhali be found in any .of the King's Courts 
againll: a Scholar or privileged peofon i and ~hey are to 
be tried before the High Steward of the Un1verfiry, or 
his deputy, who is to b~ nomi~ared bv the Chanc.ellor of 
the Univedity for the time bemg. Bur, when Ins office 
is called forth into aCtion, fuch High Steward mu!l: be 
approved by the Lord High Chancellor of £,,,~/a~d; and 
a Special Commiffion under. th~ Great Seal1s gtvc~ to 
him and others to t1 y the mdtEtment then dcpendmg, 

3cc~rding to th; Law of the Land,and the !>ri~:leges ~f 
the faid Univerfity. When, thereJOre, an tndu.'.1ment ts 
found at the Affifes, or el(ewh2re, againA: n.ny Scholar of 
the Univerfity, or other privi~eged per~on~ the Vice
Chan::ellor may claim the cogmz~nce of tt; and (when 
claimed in due time and manner) It ough~ to be allowed 
him by the Judges of AS!e; and then tt c~m~s to be 
tried in the High Stcw~rd'~ Court. B~t the md1clmer.c 

VoL. Jl. 

voc 
mull firll be found by a Grand Jury, and then the cogni
zance claimed: For it fecms that the [li~b s~eward Cd./1• 

not proceed originally ad ;11quirmdum; but only, after i:-:~ 
quell in the Common Law Court~, ad a:idimdum et dt
termiualldum. Much in the fame manner as wht:n a Peer 
is to be tried in tht Court of the Lord High Steward of 
Great Britain, the indiClment muH firfi be found at the 
Afiifes, or in the Court of King's Bench, and then, (in 
confcquence of a writ of certiorari,) tranfmitted to be 
finally heard and determined before his Grace the Lord 
High Steward and the Peers. See titles Parltammt ; 
Peers. 

When the cognizance is fa allowed, if the offence be 
inter minora crimina, or a mifdemefnor only, it is tried in 
the Chancellor's Court by the ordinary J odgc. But if 
It be for Treafon, Felony, or Mayhem, it is then, and 
then only, to be determined before the High Steward, 
under the King's Special Commiffion to try the fame. 
The procefs at the trial is this: The High Steward 
ilTues one precept to the SherifF of the County, who 
thereupon returns a panel of eighteen Freeholders; and 
another precept to the Beadles of the Univerfity, wbo 
thereupon return a panel of eighteen m:nriculared Lay
men," laica; privilegio Ulli·veljitari; gau#enles :" And by 
a Jury formed de m~dielale, half of Fret' holders and half 
of matriculated perfons, is the indiCtment to be tried; 
and that in the Guildhall of the city of Oxjord. And if 
execution be nece!fary to be awarded, in confequence of 
finding the party guilty, the Sheri!F of the County muft 
execute the Univedicy ProCt::fs; to which he i$ annuallv 
bound by an oath. 4 Comm. c. 19. p. '277, 8. ... 

The Univerfities and Royal Colleges are excepted out 
of the fiatuteof Ch.,itable Ufes,jlat. 43 Eliz . c. 4· § z. 
See title Cl.~aritaMe Ufl;, The prefentation of benefices 
belonging to Papills given to the two Univerfities,)lats. 
1 W. 1.:! M. jl. J, c. z6: J2.1ln11. jl. 2. c. 14. Univerfities 
may file a Bill in Equity ro difcover Trufts, flat. 1 z An11. 
fl. 2. c. 14. § 4· Pending vuare imp~dit, a Rule may be 
madt! for examining Patron and Clerk, jlat. 12 Amr. 
j/. a. c. If· § 5· Grants made by Papiils of Ecc!efiallical 
Livings ve!l:ed in the Univerficies, void, fiat. 11 Gt'o. z. 
'·'7·§5· SeetitlePapijls. 

Ct,IJegians refufing t.:> take the oaths, the King may 
nominate perfons to fucceed. li.Jandamu; lies to admit the 
King 1s nominee, flat. 1 Ceo. t. fl. z. c. 13 . See title 
lllandamui.-Vice-Chancellor of Cambridge may atlas 
Jullice of the County without the landed qualification, 

flat. 7 Geo. z. t'. r o. See title Jujiice; of Peace. The 
Univerftties and Royal Colleges excepted out of the 
Mcrtmain Atl:.-Colleges po!fefi"ed of more advowfons 
than a moiety of the Fellows, not to purcha(e more,jlat~o 
9 Geo. 2. c 36. §§ ·~· 5. See title l.!ortmailr, 

UNKNOWN PERSONS, Larceny from. An in
diCtment will lie, for llealing the goods of a Perfon Un
known. 1 Hal. P. C. 512. See title Larceny. 

UNLAGE, A Saxon word, drnoting an unjufi Law; 
in which fenfe it is ufed in Leg. lim. J. c. 34· 

UNLAWFUL ;\SSE;\1 BLY, Illicit a Co;;grcgatio.] 
The meeting of three perfons or more together, b}' force. 
to ccmrr.it fame unlawful aa. Lamb. See tide Ri:;t. 

U/\QIJES PRIS r; See Uncorc-prijl; 'Tender. 
VOCllERATJO, An outcry, or hJe and cry. Leg. 

Hm.!. r. 1.2. Sec title Huen,dC1J'· 
S M VOlD-
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VOIDANCE, l"acatio.J The want of an Incumbent 
wpon an Ecclefiallical Benetice. See .l'lvoidmue. 

VOID A" o VOIDABLE. In the Law, fome things 
are abfolurely void, and fome are void>ble. A thing is 
void which is done againil Law at the very time of ~he 
doing of it, and it fhall bind no perfon: But a ~htng 
which is only voidable, and not v01d, although tt 41.e 
what he that did it ought not to have done, yet, when 1t 

js done, the doer cannot avoid the fame; though by .lome . 
a!\. in L:1w h may be made void by his hei~, \.<.J~. z Lil. 
.Abr. 653. But fee pojl. Where a grant ts vo.td at the 
corn men cement, r.o a a afterwards can make 1t good : 
If a leafe is abfolutEly void, acceptant~ of rtnt \~iil not 
affirm it; it is orh.erwife when a leafe ts only vmdable, 
there it will make it good. A leafe for life which is 
voidably only, mufi be made void by re-entry, f.:fc. 
3 Rep. 64. This pofition is very general and perha~s 
wrong-If an ejeCtment is brought, the want of entry 1S 

cured by the defendant's entering into the rule to confefs 
leafe, entry, and oufier, in all cafes, except where a fine 
is to be avoided.-It is generally held that covenants 
made in a void leafe or deed, are alfo void. 1"el-v. 18. 
~ee Oww 136. 

A deed of exchange, entered into by an infant! or one 
uc!ljaiUt! memorite, is not void; but may be av?tded ~y 
the infanr, when arrived at age, or by lhc heu of htm 
who is ncnfiuue memorite. Ptrk. z81. But it hath been 
adjudged, that a bond of an infant, or ~f one 1J01l c?mpos, 
is void, becaufe the Law hath not appOinted any tlung to 
be done to avoid fuch bonds ; for the party cannot plead 
non eJl fa!lllln, as t·he caufe of nullity doth ?ot ap~car 
upon the face of the deed. z Sail. 67 5. See tales la'1otl ; 
Infants. Where the condition of a bond is votd, m part 
by Jlatute, it may be void totally ; though it is othe~~ 
wife if void in part by the Common Law, for there tt 
!l>all be good for the refidue. Moor 856: t Brown/. 64. 
A deed being voidable, is to be avoided by fpccial 
pleadin~; and where an Aft of Parliament fays, that a 
deed, &c. lhall be void, it is intended that it fhall be by 
pleading, fo as it is voidable, but not atlually vacated. 
5 Rtp. 1 '9· A judgment given by perfons 1~ho had no 
good com million to do it, is void, without wru of e_rror, 
z Hawk. P. C. c-. 50.§ 3· BLlt an erroneous attamder 
is not voidJ but voidable by writ of error, ~c. z H.arwk. 
P. C. c. 29 . § 40. See titles Judgmenl; .AttaiJtder. 

VOfRE, Old Fr. now 'lJrai, Truth. Law Fr. Dill. 
VoJRE DIRE, Fr. P'eritat~m dicere.] Is when it is 

prayed upon a Trial at Law, that a wituefs may be (pre
vioufly to his giving e\•idence in a caLJfe) fworn tO jj.:.11h 
tbe 'Truth, whether he fhall get or lofeby the matter m 
-controverfy; and if it appears that he is unconcerned, 
h1s tefiimony is allowed, otherwife not. Blou111. On a 
Yoire Dire, a wiener, may be examined by the Court, if 
he be not a party interefied in the caufe, as well as the 
per(on for whom he is a wi:nefs ; and this has been often 
done, where a bufy evidence, not otherwife to be C''<
cepted againfi, is fufpell:ed of partiality. cr'ums de Lq581. 
So in cafe of Trial of Infancy by Infpetlion, the Court 
n11y examine the lnf<lnt himfelf upon the oath of Foire 
D.:re, to mJke true anfwer to fuch quefl:ions as the Court 
lh 11! demand of him. See 3 Camm. c. zz; and this Diet. 
title l.nJo.1t. 

UPH 

VOLUMUS, The firll word of a claure in the King's 
\Vrits of Protetlion and Letters Patent. See Prcuthvn. 

VOLUNTARY, As applied to a Deed, is where any 
conveyance is made w1thout a confidcration, either of' 
money, or marriage, &c. Thus Remainders limited in 
fettlements, to a man's right heirs, &c. are deemed 
voluntary in Equity, and the perfons claiming under 
them are called Voluntiers . .llbr. Caf Ef. 385: 3 Salk, 
'74· See title Fraud.-So an efcape may be voluntary. 
See title Efiape.- And as to Voluntary Oaths and Volun
tary Wajle, lee thofe titles • 

VOTUM, A vow or promife, u(ed by Fleta for 
1utptite; fa diu votorum, is the wedding -day. Fleta,/.+ 

VOUCHE, Fr. in Latin Yoco.J To call one to war
rant lands, t:f c. See t itle Recovery. 

VOUCHEE. The perfon vouched in a Writ of Right. 
See title Recc,q,cr)'. 

VOUCHER, A word of art, when the Tenant in a 
Writ of Right cJlls another into the Court, \vho is bour.d 
to him to warranty; a~d is either to defend the right 
againfl the demandant, or yield him other lands to the 
value, &c. Ar,d it extends to lands or tenements of 
freehold or inheritance, and not to any chattel real, per
fonal,or mixed: He that voucheth is caned the Voucbera.. 
and he that is vouched, is called rhe Vouchee; and the 
procefs whereby the Vouchee is cJlled, is afommoneas ad 
warrcmtizandum; on which writ if the Sheriff return thac 
the party hath nothing whereby he may be fummoned, 
then goes out another writ calledflquntur fob Juo periculo • . 
&c. Co. Litt. 101. See title Recovc1y. 

There is alfo a Foreign Voucher, when the Tenant be• 
ing impleaded within a particular jurifdiC\ion, as in Lou· 
don, voucheth one to \Varranty in fome other county out 
of the juriCdil.lion of that Court, and prays that he may 
be fummoned, &c. 2 Rep. 50. On a fuit in England, a 
Voucher doth not lie in lrrlmzd: But it lies in If/ales, and 
the Tenant fhall b~ fummoned in the next county to it~ 
A Vouchee by entering into \Varranty, brcomes Tenant in 
Law of the Lands ; and when the demandant cour.ts 
againfi: him, he may plead a relea'C, t5c. J~1:.t Cent. 41, 
100. Jn a V/rit of Entry in the degrees, none lhall vouch 
out .. of the line: And in \Vrits of R1ghtand PotfeRioo, it 
is a good counterplea, that neither the Vouchee nor his· 
ancefiors had cv~r feifin ofrhe land. S1at. 3 Ed. 1. c. 40. 

The demandant may aver a Vouchee to be dead, and 
that there is no fuch perfOn, where the ten3nt vuucheth 
aper(ondeceafed, to\Varranty. Stnt. 14E. 3·Ji.t. c.18. 

See further, titles R.·co·very; IFarraiJty. 
VouCHEA, Is alfo ufed for a Ltdger Book, or Book 

of Ac(OUnts, \\herein are entered the acquittances or 
warrants for the account<~. Ill's difcharge. Stat. 19 Car. 2. 
c. I. Voucher fignifies aUO, any acquittance or receipt, 
d_ifcharging a perfon, or being eridence of payment. 

VOX, Vfxmz IJ/JJJ ha6t.T!, A phrafe made u(e of by 
Brall01:,. fignifying an infamous perfon, one who is not 
to be admitted to be a witnefs. Bra8./i6 . 3· 

UPHOLDERS, UPHOLSTERS, or UPHOL
STERERS. None fh>ll put to Cale any Beds, Bolfie,, 
&c. except ruch a• are fiutlcd 1\ith one fort of dry pulled 
fl!athers, or clean down; and not mixed with fcalded 
feathers, fen .down, thitlle~down, fand, f.:Jc. on p.1in to 
forfeit the !dme, or the value: And thoy are to fluff 

quil", 
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qu?1ts, nuttra!Tcs, and cuntiom, with clean wool,· and 
flocks; without ufmg horfe hair, CJ'c. therein, under the 
like forfeiture Stat;.rrH.7.c.19: s&6Ed.6 c.z3. 

UPLAND, Htgh ground, or terra firma, in contra. 
dillintl:ion ,t? mar~1y and low ground. lngulph. 

USA, l he Rrver ~(i;; which River wa• termed Iji; 
from the God clefs of that name ; for it was cuftomary 
among the Pagam to dcUicate hills, woods, and rin·rs, 
to favourite Goddefl"es, and to call them after their n:::mes. 
The Bl'itons having the greatell: reverence for Ceres and 
Profirpina, who was a\fo called Ijil, did for that reafon 
name the River IjiJ: She being the Gadders of the 
.Night, thence they computed days by oi:-rhts ; as Seven 
Night, FSc. Bluunt. 

0 

U3AGE, Differs from Cullom and Prdcription: No 
man may claim a Rent, Common, or other Jnheritance 
by Ufage; though ne may by Pre[cription. 6 Rep. 6;. 
See titles P,·efcription; Cujlom. 

USANCE, A calendar month, as from /.fay zo to 
june zo, and Double Ufance is two fuch months. See 
trtle Bill; of E.wba11ge. 

U S E, 
Usu!;.] Is, in application of Law, the Profit or Be. 

nefit of Lands and Tenements; or a Tru(~ 01nd Conhdence 
repofed in a man for the holding of lands, that he to 
whofe Ufe the Trull is made fhail take the profits thereof. 
fYejl. Sym.par. 1: ,[,zjl. •7•· 

The following extraCt from the Commentaries, (Ji6 . z. 
c. zo,) feems to afford the clearefl and moft perfpicuous 
view of this very intricate part of our Law; and on which 
<>ur modern Conveyances are in general founded. See 
further, as conneCted \lith the fubjetl, this Diaionary, 
titles Con<vl')'ance ; Deed; Leafi and Releafi j Fim of Lands; 
Reco-very; A1ortmain; Cf'nifJ, &c. ~ 
U~ES AN o TRUSTS, are, in their original, of a 

nature very fimilar; or, rather, exactly the fame: An
f\yering more to the fidei commijfom, than the Uj"us-frull:u, 
of the Civil Law; which latter was the temporary right 
of ufing a thing, without having the ultimat!:' property 
or full dominion of the fubflance: But in our Law, a 
Ufe was a Confidence repofed in another, who was 
Tenant of the Land, or (j"errt-tena11t, that he Ihould dif
pofe of the land according to the intentions of Cejlai-que
Ufi, or him to whofe Ufe it was granted, and fuffer 
him to take the profits. As, if a Feoffment was made 
10 A. and his heirs, to the Ufe of (or in Trull for) B. 
and his heirs; here, at the Common Law, .A. the 'Terre
tenant, had the legal property and potfefiion of the land, 
but B., the Ctjlui-que-Ufl, was in confcience and equity 
to have the profits and difpofal of it. Plowd. 35'· 

This notion was tran(planted into Ellgland from the 
lCivil Law, about the clo(e of the reign of Edward ll [. 
by means of the foreign Ecclefia{lics; who introduced it 
JO evade the fiatUtfS of fvfortmain, by obtaining grants of 
lands, not to their Religious Houfes directly, but to the 
U[e ofrhe Religious Houfes; which the Clerical Chancel
Jars of thofe times held to be.fidei-commijfa, and binding 
in confcience; and therefore affumed the jurifditlion of 
compelling the execu<ion of fuch Trufls in the. Court of 
Chancery. See flats. 50 Edw. 3· ~· 6: I Rt< •. z. c. 9: 
1 Rep. 139; and this D1~10nary, utle Mortmau~. And, 
as it wai moft eafy to obtam foch grants from dymg per
Cons, a maxim was e.'lablithed, that though by Law the 

USES. 

lands themfdve• were not devi[able, yet if a Tel\ator had 
enfeofFcd another to his own Ufe, and fo was pofl'e!fed 
of the U[e only, fuch Ufe was devi[able by will. Hut 
this evafion was crufhed in its infancy, by flat. 15 Ric. z. 
c. 5, with refpett to Religious Houfes. See Mortmain. 

Yet, the idea being once introduced, however fraudu· 
lentl}', it afterwards continued to be often innocently, 
and fometimes very laudJbly. applied to a number of 
civil pJrpofes; particularly as it removed the reOraint 
of alienations by will, and permitted the owner of lands, 
in his life-time, to make various ddignations of their pro
fits, as prudence, or juUice, or family convenience, might 
from time to time require. Till at length, during our 
long Wars in Frauce, and the fubfequent Civil Commo
tions between the Houfes of 1"'ork and Lancajler, Ufl'S 
grew almoft univerfal: Through the dcfire that men had 
(when lheir li\·es were con{inually in hazard) of provid
ing for their 'children by will, and of fecuring their 
eft:atcs from forfeiturt'S; when each of the contending 
parties, as they became uppermon, ::~lternately attainted 
the other. 'Vherefore, about the reign cf Ed-ward IV. 
{before whofe time, Lord Baro1t remarks, there are not 
lix cares to be found relating to the dotlrine of Ufes), 
the Courts of EcJuity hegan to reduce them ro fomething 
of a regular fyflem. See Bact;n M Ujes, 313· 

Origmally it was held that the Chancery could give 
no relief, but againft the very perfon himfelf intruficd 
for Cejlui-que-Uft, and not againll his heir or alienee. 
This was altered in the reign of Henry VI. • with refptt't 
to the heir; and afterwards the fame rule, by a parity 
of reafon, was extended to fuch alienees as had purcbafed 
either without a valuable Confideration,or with an cxprefs 
notice of <he Ufe. Keilw. 4'• 46: 1'. B. zz Ed. 4· c. 6: 
Oac. Ufls, 31z. But a purchafer, for a valuable Con
fideration, without notice, might hold the land difcharged 
of any Trufl or Confidence. And alfo it was held, that 
neither the King or ~ccn, on account of their Dignity 
Royal, nor any Corporation Aggregate, on account of 
irs limited capacity, could be fei(ed to any Ufe but 
their own; that is, they might hold the lands, but were 
not compellable 10execute the Trull. Bac. Ufi;, 346, 347. 
And, if the Feoffee to Ufes died without heir, or com~ 
mitted a forfeiture, or married, neither the Lord who en
tered for his efcheat or forfeiture, nor the Hufband who 
retained the poffeflion as tenant by the curtefy. nor the 
Wife to whom dower was affigned, were liable to per ... 
form the U(e; becaufe they were not parties to the Trull:, 
but came in ljy ACl of Law; tl•ough doubtlefs their title 
in reafon wafno better than that of the Heir. 1 Rep.t zz. 

On the other hand, the Ufc itfelf, or I nterell of Ceftui
fUt Ufi, was learnedly refined upon, with many elaborate 
diflinaions, And, 1. [twas held that nothing could be 
granted to a Ufe, whereof the Ufe is infeparable from 
the PoiTt'ffion; as Annuities, Ways, Commons, and. 
Authoritit"s, qute ipjo Ujit con/tmwntur; or whereof the 
Seifin could not be inilantly gi\'en. 1 Jon. 127; Cro. 
E/ir::;. 401.-z. A Ufe could not be ralfed without a fuf
ficient Cor.fideration. For where a man makes a Feoff". 
ment to another without .any Confideration, Equity pre
fumes that he meant it to the U fe of himfelf; unlef:- he 
exprefsly declares it to be to the Ufe of another, and then 
nothing fhall be prefumed contrary to his own cxpref
fions. 1 Au d. 37. But, if either a good or a n:.luable 
Conlideration appears, Equity will immediately rai[e a 
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\Jfe corrcfpondent to fuch C9nfideration. Moor 684-
3· LUes \\'fTC defcendible according to the rules of the 
Common Law, in the c:tfe of Inhcri.antes in PofTt ffion; 
for, in this and many other rcfpeft!<,k'rptitnJflqui.·w· f,gnn , 
mtd cannot efiablifh a d:fferent rule ot Proptrt·t fror.1 rhat 
which tho Law has ellabli!hed. 2 Ro/1. /Jbr. 780.
'f· Ufes might be amgned by fecret deeds between the 
parties, or be dt:vif"d by Ltft will and teflamcnt: For 1 as 
the leg;:~_! cll:ate in the foil was not tramfcrred by thefe 
trar.faC:hons, r.o Livt>ry of Seilin was nect:f]ary i 1nd, as 
the intention of the parties was the leading principle in 
this fpecies of P(Qperty, ?.ny Jnfirument, declaring that 
Jntention, \\-35 allo\Ved to be binding in Equity. Bac. 
Ufes, 312, 31 S. Bur Cejiui- qu~· UjC could not, at Com
mon Law, aliene the legallntered: of the ]ar,ds, "ithout 
the concurrence of his Feoffee; to "'hom he w:u ac. 
counted by Law to be only Tenant at S~lffcrance. Sec 
flat. 1 R. 3· c. 1.-5- Ufcs were not liable to any of the 
Fecdal Burdens; and particularly did not efchcat for 
Felony, or other defeCt of blood; for Efcheats, &c. are 
the confcqu- nee of Tt"nure, and Ufes are held of no
body: But the land ide!f was IiJblc to Efcheat, when. 
ever the blood of the Feoffee to Ufes was extinguifhed 
by crime or by defeC\: and the Lord (as was before ob
ferved) mil(ht ho:d it difcharged of the Ufe. Jod<. 190. 
-6. No ~-ire could be endowed, or Hulband hnve his 
Cuncfy, of a Ufe: For no Trull was d eclared for their 
benefit, at the original grant of the cflate. 4 Rep. 1 : 

2 And. 75· And therefore it became cullomary, when 
mofi <.·fi.:nes were put in Ufc, ro fettle, before marriage, 
fame joint efiate to the Ufe of the Hulband and Wife for 
their lives; which wzs the original of modern Jointures. 
~ee title JointNrt.-7. A Ufe could not be ex<ended by 
writ o"f Elegit, or other legal Procefs, for the dehts of 
Cejlw'·que-Uft. For, being merely a Creature of Equity, 
the Common Law, which looked no farther than to the 
perfon atlually feifed of the land, could award no Pro
cefs againft it. Bro . .1/hr. title Executions, yo. 

It is impraBicable here to purfue the doCtrine ofUfes, 
through all the rdinements and niceties, which the in
genuity of !he times, (abounding in fubtile difquifi:tions,) 
deduced from this child of the imagination; when 
cnce a deprnture was permitted from the plain fimple 
rules of Prop,:rty efiablithed by the Ancient Law. Thefe 
princiral outlines will be fully fuflicient to fhew the 
ground oi Lord Bacon's complaint, that this courfe of 
proceed1ng 0 was turned to deceive many of their jufl: 
and reaConabie Rights. A man, that had caufe to fue 
for land, knew not againil whom to bring his at\ion, or 
who was the owner of it. The VVife wa:; defrauded of 
her Thirds; the Hdband of his Curtefy; <he Lord of 
Ward!hip, Relief, HeriOt, and Efcheat; the Creditor of 
his Extent for Debt; and the poor Tenant of his Leafe." 
Bac. l.!Jc of th, LffW 153.-To femedy thefe inconveni
ences, abundance of Hawtes were provided, which made 
the lands liable lObe extended by the Creditors ofCejiui 
~ue-Ufi; allowed AC\ions for the Freehold to be brought 
again!! him, if in the atlual pernancy or enjoyment of 
the P rofi t~; made him liable to Attions of Walle; efia
blifhed his Conveyances and Lea{es, m ade wid·vut the 
concurrence of his Feoll"ees; and gave the Lord the 
Wardlhip of his Heir, with certain other Feodal Per
quifites. See flats. ~a Etlw. 3· c. 6: 2 Ric. 2. 11nt. z, 3: 
'9 Hw. 7. c. 15: I Ri<. z. c. 9: 4/fw. 4· c. 7: II H••· 6. 

c. 3: 1 Hen. 7· c. I: 11 Hen. 6. r. 5 : 1 Rich. 3· c. 1> 
41-J.n. 7· c. 17: 1gHen 7· c. 15. 

Thefe provifions all tended to confider Ce;1ur-que-Ufi 
as the real owner of the efiate; and at length thac idea 
was carried into full efr'etl by the Ratute 27 Hm. 8. c. JO,

which is ufu:tlly called THE ST A 1 UTE OF UsEs, or, in 
Conveyances and Pleadings, <The Statute for tramftrring 
Ufu into Poffdfion. The hint feen.s co have been de ... 
ri\lc::d from what was done at the Acceffion of King 
Richard JJ[.; whb havin f~, when Duke of Giouufler,_ 
been frequently made a Feoffee to Ufes, would upon the 
afTumption of lhe Crown, (as the Law v. as then under
Uood,) have been entitled to hold the land dJfc!targed of 
the Ufe. But, to obviate fa notorious an injullice, an 
ACt of Parliament was immediately pa1fed, which or
dained, that, where he had been fo t:ntecfFed jointly with 
other pctfons, the land fhould veil: in the other Feoffees, 
as if he had never been I1amed; and that, where he 
flood folely cnfeoffed, <he efiate itfelf flwuld veil in 
Cejiui·que·Ufi, in like manner as Le had the Ufe. Stai . 
1 Rrc. 3· c. 5. And fo the flatute of Henry Vlll., after 
reciting the vario~s inconveni~nces betore~mentioned, 
and many others, enaCts, that cc when any perfon fhall 
be feifed of lands, l::fc. to the Ufe, Confidence, or Trull, 
of any other perfon or Body-Politic, the perf on or Cor
poration entitled to the Ufe in fee-fimple, fee-ta il, for 
life, or years, or othenvife, fhall from thenceforth fiand 
and be leifed or po!fdfed. of the land, l::fc. of and in the 
like efiates as they have in th.e Ufe, Trufl:, or Confidence; 
an~ that the efiate of the perfon fa feifed to Ufes, !hall 
be deemed to be in him or them that have the Ufe, ill' 
fuch quality, manner, form, and condition, as they 
had before in the Ufe., The fiatute thus executes the 
Ufe, as the Lawyers term it i that i:t, it convey~ the Pof
feffion to the Ufe, and transfers the Ufc into Poffeflion; 
thereby making Cejiui-~ue·Ufi complete owner of the 
lands and tenements, as well at Law as in Equity. 
z_ Comm. c. zo. 

The Statute having, thu~, not aboiifhed the Convey
ance m Ufes, but only annihilated the intervening efiate 
of the Feoffee, and turn<.>d the intcrefi of C~jlui-que._[Jje 
into a legal, infiead of an esuitable, Ownerfhip; the Courts 
of Common Law began to t:~.ke cognizance of Ufes, in
fiead of fending the party to feek his relief in Chancery: 
And, confide ring them no'" as merely a mode of .Con
,·eyance, very many of the rules before efrablifhed in 
Equity were adopted, with improvements, by the Judges 
of the Common Law. The fame perfons only were 
held capable of being feifed to a Ufe, the fame confider
ations were neceffary for railing it, and it could only be 
raifed of the fame herediramenrs, as formerly. Bllt as 
the fiat me, the inlta •1 t it was raifcd, converted it into an 
aaual poffeffion of the land, a great number of the in
cidents, that formerly attended it in its fiduciary flare, 
were now at an end. The land could not eiC:heat or be 
forieited by the at'\ or defeC\ of the Feoffee, nor be 
aliened to any purchafer difchargerl of the Ufe, nor be 
liab le to Dower or Curtefy on account of the feilin of fuch 
Fe<.tffee; becaufe the legal efi:ate ne\ler rell:s in him for a 
moment, but is infiantaneoufly transferred to Cejlui- que
Uje; as foon as the Ufe is declared. And, as the Ufe and 
the land were now convertible terms, they became lia
ble to Dower, Curtefy, and Efcheat, in confequence of 
the feifin of Cejiui·q•e-l.!;e, who is now become the 

CJ'erre-tenant 
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'l'e~n lfllallt alfo; and they likewife were no longer de
vifable by will. 2 Comm. c. zo. 

The various r:eceffit ies of mankind induced alfo the 
Judges very foon to depart from the rigour and fimpli
city of the rules of the Common Law, and to allow a more 
minute and complex conftrutl:ion upon Conveyances -to 
Ufes than upon others. Htncc it was adjudged, that 
the Ufe need not always be executed the innant the Con
,·eyance is made : but, if it cannot take effeCt at that 
time, the oper:uion of the fiatute may wait till the Ufe 
fhall a rife upon fame future contingency, to hap pen 
within a reafooabte period of tim e; and in the mean. 
while the ancient ure !hall remain in the original 
grantor: As, when Jands are conveyed to the ufe of A. 
and B., after a marriage fi1all be had between them, or 
to the Ufo of .A. and his heirs till B. fh all pay a fum of 
money, and then ro the Ufe o-f B. and his heirs. :a Roll. 
.Abr. 791 : Cro. Eliz. 439: Bro. Abr. title Feoffi"· a/. 
ll.;ls, 30. Which doBrine, when Dcvife'i by Will were 
again introduced, and confidered as equi\·alent in point 
of conftruClion to Dedarations of Ufcs, was alfo adopted 
in favour of Execu1o1y De·vifls. Sec that title. But hrrei11 
there, which are called Cofltingmt or Springing Ujes, 
differ from an Execuwry De,·ire ; in that there mull be 
a perfon fdfed to fuch Ufrs at the rime when the Comin
gency happe"ns, elfe they can never be executed by the 
ilatute; and therefore if the eilate of the Feoffee to fuch 
Ufe be Jeltroyed by alienation, or otherwi(e, before the 
Contingency arifes, the Ufe is ae!lroyed for ever: where
as by an Executory Devife the freehold itfelf is tranf
ferred to the future Devifee. I Rep. 134, 138: Cro. 
Eliz. 439· And, in both thefe cafes, a fee m•y be li
mited to take efFetl after a fee ; becaufe, though that 
was forbidden by the Common Law in favour of the 
I~ord's efcheat, yet, when the legal eilate was not ex
tended beyond one fee fimple, fuch fubfequ<nt Ufes (after 
a Ufe in fee) were before the ftatute permitted to be li
mited in Equity ; and then the fl:atute exec uted the legal 
eftate in the fame manner as the Ufe before fubfi Ued, 
Pollexf. 78: 10 Mod. 4'3· lt was a 11o held, that a Ufe, 
though executed, ntay change from 011e to another by 
circumfl:ances ex pojl fntio ; as, if A. makes a feoffment 
to the Ufe of his intended wife and her eldefi fon /or 
their live~, upon the marriage the wife takes the whole 
Ufe in feveralty ; and, upon the birth of a fan, the Ure 
is executed jointly in them both. Bac. Uj 35 T. This is 
fornetimes called a Secondary, fometimes a Shifting Uj~. 
And, whenever the Ufe hmited by the deed expires, or 
cannot veft, it returns back to hi·m who raifed it, after 
fllch expiration or during fuch impoffibility, and is 
fl:yled a Refulting Ufl. As, if a man makes a Feoffment 
to the Ufe of his intended wife for life, with remaicder to 
the Ufe of her fir!l:-born fan in tail: here, till he marries, 
the Ufe refJ!ts back to himfelf: after marriage, it is ex
ecuted j,, the wife for life; and, if the dies without iffue, 
the whoie refults back to him in fee. Bac. U.f. 350: 
1 Rep. 1 zo. It was llkewifc held, that the Ufcs origin
ally declared may be revoked at any ,-uture time, and 
new Ufes be declared of the land, provided the grantor 
referved to himfelf fuch a power at the creation of the 
eftate; whereas the utmoft that the Common. Law 
would allow, was a deed of Defeafance coeval ~Hh the 
grant itiClf (and therefore efleemed a. part of H) upon 
events fpedfically menuoned, And, m 'afe of fuch a .. 

revocation, the old Ufes were .held inflantly to cea(e, 
and the new ones to become executed in their fie ad. 
Co. Litt, 237· And this was permitted, pardy to in
dulge the convenience, and partly the caprice of man
kind ; who (as Lord Bacon obferves) have always 
allefted to have the difpofition of their property re
vocable in their own time, and irrevocable ever after
wards. Bac. U.f. 316. . 

Uy this equitable tram of decifions in the Courts of 
Law, the power of the Court of Chancery over landed 
property was greatly curtailed and diminifhed. But 
one or two t echnical fcruplcs, which the Judges found it 
hard to get over, refiorcd it with ten-fold increafe . 
They held, in the firfl place, that " no Ule conld be li
miled on a Ufe ;" and that when a man bargains and 
fells his land for money, which raifes a Ufe by impli
cation to the bargainee, the limitation of a farther Ufe 
to another perfon is repugnant, and therefore void. 
Dy . 155' 1 Aud. 37• 136. And therefore, on a feoff
ment to A. and his heir), to the Ufe of B. and his heirs. 
in truJ{ for C. and his heirs, they he!d that the fiatote 
executed only the firfi: Ufe, and that the fecond was a 
mere nLlllity; not t~dvening, that the inftant the hrfl: Uf!! 
was executed in B., he became feifed to the ufe of C.; 
which fecond Uft! the fiatute might as well b.e permiued 
to execute as it did the hrfi:; and fa the le-gal efi:w: 
might be inllantaneoufly tranfmitted down, through a 
hundred Ufes upon Ufes, li11 fina11y executed in the lafl 
Cefiui-que· Ufi. (ft is now the praCtice to introduce only 
the names of th~ Truftee and Ct!flui-que.C["rujl; the efiate 
being conveyed to A. and his heirs, to the Ufe of .11. and 
his heirs in nuil for B. and his heirs.] Again; as the 
fiatute mentions only fuch perfo~ts as were j!ifcd to the 
Ufe of others, this was held not to extend to terms of 
years, or other chattel interefls, whereof the termor is not 
feifed, but only poffelfed; and therefore, if a term of 
one thoufand years be limited to A., to the Ufe of (or in 
trufi: for) B .• the fi:atute doe-s not execute this Uft", but 
leaves. it at Common Law. Bnc. Uf 335: ]cw~. 24+: 
Poph. 76: Dpr 369. And, Jafily, (by more modern re
fo!ution~,) \\'here la:1ds arc given to one .md his hei rs, in 
trufi: to receive and pay over the profits to another, this 
Ufe is not ex~cuted by the flatute i for the land mutt re 
main in the trultte to cnab!c him to perform the trufl-. 
2 Comm. c. zo, cites 1 Eq . Ah. 383, 3S1. 

lt (eems~ however, now to be! dccid<-J, that, to prt:\'f'1lt 
a truft from being exccutcJ by t he fl:atule in c::~fcs of 
this kind, it is neceffa.ry that the Trurlees !hould have 
lOme contra) and d1fcretion in the arp!icati•Jn of the 
profits of the eftate, as to make repairs, or provide fo r 
the maintenance of t he Cejlui-que-'lt-ujl. \Vhere there is 
no fucll. lpecial circum ftance, it appears to be equ ivalent 
to a direction to Trufrees to permit Ce_pui-que-Cf'rujl. to 
take the pro:its of the eltate; which is fuiJy eflablifhcd. 
to be a Ufe executed. 1 Cwun. c. zo, i11 u., cites 1 Bro. 
C. R. 75: 2 'l'erm Rep. 4-4+: ' Eq. A b. 383. 

Of the two more ancient diHHlttioos the Courts of 
Equity quickly availed them!"elves. In the firrt cafe it 
was evident that B. was never intended by the parr..;es to 

have any beneficial interdt; and, in the fecond, the 
CejJui.q:te-Uft of the tern w2s exprefsly driven into the 
Court of Chancery to feek his remedy: and therefote 
that Court determined, lbat though thefe were not 
Ufes, which the l\atute could el'ec~le, yet !\ill they 

were 
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'"'~re <rmj!s in Hquity, which in confcience ought to be 
·performed. To this the reafon of mankind affcntcd, 
and the doCtrine of Ufes was revived, under the denomi
nation ofTrulls: And thus, by this flrict conflrutlion of 
the Courts of Law, a Statute made upon great delibera
tion, and introduced in the mofl: folemn manner. has had 
little other efFct1 than to make a flight alteration in the 
formal words of a Conveyance. Yt~ugh . so: Atk. 591. 

However, the Courts of Equity, in the exercife of this 
11ew jurifditlion, have wifely avoided, in a great degree, 
thofe mifchiefs which made Ufes intolerable. The Sta
tute of Frauds, flat. 29 Car, z . c. 3• having required that 
every Declaration, Affignment, or Grant ot any Trufi:, in 
Lands and Hereditaments, (except fuch as arife from im
plication or confiruction of Law,) fhall be made in writ
ing fignt:d by the party, or by his written will; the 
Courts now confider a Trufl:-eftate ( l!ither when ex
prefsly declared or refu!ting by fuch implication) as 
~equiv alent to the legal Ownerfhip, governed by the 
fame rules of Property, and liable to every c\1:1rge in 
Equity, which the other is (ubject to in Law: And, by a 
long feries of uniform determinations, for now near a cen
tury pafl, with fame ::~.ffifbnce from the Legiflature, they 
have raifed a new Syfiem of rational jurifprudence, by 
which Tru{ls are made to anfwer in general all tbe bene
.r.ci:J.l ends of Ufes, without their inconvenience or frauds. 
The Trufiee is confidered as merely the inflrument of 
Conveyance, and can in no fhape affea the efiate, unlefs 
by Alienation for a. valuable Confideration to a Purchafer 
without Notice; which, as Cejlui-qut- Uje is generally in 
poiTeffion at the land, is a thing that can rarely happen. 
2 FrePm. 4'\· The Trufl. will defcend, may be aliened, 
is liable to D ebts, to Executions on Judgments, Statutes, 
and Recognizances, (by the exprefs provifion of the 
Statute of Frauds,) to Forfeiture, to Leafes, and other In
cumbrances, nay even to tlie Ccrtefy of the Hufband, 
as if it was an Eflate at Law. It hls not yet indeed 
been fubjeft:ed to Dower, more from a cautious adherence 
-to fome hafly precedents, than from any well-grounded 
principle. 1 Chane. Rep. Z 54: z P. Wms. 640. It hath 
alfo been held not liable to efcheat to the Lord, in con
fequence of Attainder or want of Heirs; becaufe the 
Trull could never be intended for his benefit. Hard·w. 
494: Burgeji and Wheal, I Black. Rep. I z3. Seefurther, 
title 'Frujls. 

The only fervice, therefore, to which this celebrated 
.Statute of Ufes is now configned, is in giving efficacy to 
certain new and frcret fpecies of Cor1veyances; intro
-duced in order to render tranfatlions of this fort as pri
vate as pofiible, and to fave the trouble of making Livery 
of Seifin, the only ancient Conveyance of Corporeal Free
holds; the fecurity und notoriety of which public in~ 
veihture :J.bundantly overpaid the hbour of going to the 
land, or of fending an Attorney in one's H:ead : But 
which ha::i given v.ay to a fpecies of Com•eyancc call~d 
a Covenant to )land flifid to Ufis; by which a man, feifed 
.of lands, covenants, in confideration of Blood or Marri
age, that he will fiand (eifed of the fame to the Ufe of his 
Child, Wife, or Kinfman; for Life, in Tail, or in Fee. 
Here the s ~atute executes 2t once the eftate; for the 
party intended to be benefited, having thus acquired the 
Ufe, is thereby put at once into Corporal Pofi"efiion of 
the land, without ever feeing it, by a kind of Parliament
.z.ry Magic. But this Conveyance can only operate, 

z 

when made upon fuch weighty and inter<fiing cor.fid"
ations as thofe of Blood or Marriage. 2 Co11:m. c. 20. 

See this DiEtionary, titles Con·veyance; CfYUtnar.t to Jla~:/1 
fiiftd, &c. 

When the legal and equitable Eflates meet in the (arne 
pcrfons, the Trufi or equitable Efi:ae is merged in the 
legal Eflate: As if a Wife fhould have the legal Ellate 
and the Hulband the equ1table; and if they have an only 
Child, to whom the(e El!ates defceod, and who dies in
tefiate without iffue, the two Eflates, hc:.ving united, the 
defcent will follow the legal E !late, and the Efiate will 
go to the Heir on the part of the Mother. Doug. 771: 
Goodright d. A/jlon v. Wells. 

SurERSTtTious UsEs. A De\.·ife of lands or goods 
to Superfiitious Ufes, is where it is to F..nd or maintain 
a Chaplain or Prieil to pray for the fculs of the dead; or 
a lamp in a chapel, a Hipendiary PrieJl, f.5c. Thefe, and 
fuch like, are declared to be Supen1itious Ufes; and the 
land s and goods fo devi[ed are forfeited to the King by 
jlat. 1 Ed. 6 . c. 14: Sec alfoflal. ZJ H. 8. c. 10, and 
this Dift. titles lliortmain ; Charitable UjCs. A man de
vifed lands to Trufl::ees and their heirs, to find a Priefi:. 
to pray for his (oul, fo long as the Laws of the land would 
permit; and if the Law~ would not perm it it, the~ to ap
ply the profits tO the Poor, with power to convert the 
profits to either o( the (aid Ufes; adjudged this was not 
a Devife to _any S~perflitious Ufe. 3 ll"elj. .A6r. ZS9• 
\Vbere certain prohts arding out of land~ are gi,•en to 
Superfiitious Ufes, the King fhall have only Co much 
of the yearly profits, which were to be applied to the 
Superftitious Ufes ; though when the land itfelf is given 
to the tellator, declaring rhat the profits, without fay. 
ing how much, fhall be employed for (uch ures, in this 
cafe the King fhall have the land it(elf. l•[oor "9· 
If a fum certain is given to a Priell, and ocher goods 
which depend upon the Superllitious Ufe, all is forfeited 
to the ~Gng; yet if land, &c. is given to find an obit, 
or anmverfary, and for another good Ufe, and there is 
no certainty how much fhall be employed to the Super
Jlitious U(e, the gi(t to the good U(e fh•ll preferve the 
whole from forfeiture . 4 R ep. 104: z Roll. zo5. Where 

' a Superfl:itious Ufe is void, fa that the King could not 
have it, it is noc fo far void, as to refult to the heir at 

' law; and therefore the King may apply it to charity. 
1 Salk. 163. lt feems now, that, independent of the 
fiatutes, Devifes of this kind could not have effect.: for 
either they would be void by the 11'/.orlmain fiatutes, or 
when not within the reach of any of them, would 
be . deemed fupe1 flitiou~ by the Courts of Equity; 
wh1ch would therefore dtrett the money to be applied to 
fome Ufe really chantable, at the Court's difcretion; or 
fhould the determined Ufes not be thought llrong enough 
to warrant the exerdfe of a difcretion fa large, would 
confider the De,•ifee as a Trullee, for fuch as would be 
entitled if there were no DeviCe. 1 lnjl. 112, 6. n. 2. 

See Yin • .Abr. Charitable lljes (D) . 
USER DE ACTION, ls the pur(uing or brin<>ing 

an AEtion, in the proper county, be. BroAe 64. 
0 

USHER, Fr. Huijfier, a door-keeper.] An officer in 
the King's houfe, as of the Privy Chamber, &c. There 
are al(o Ufhersofthe Courts of Chancery and Exchequer. 

USUCAPTION, Ujitraptio.] The enjoying by con
tinuance of time; a long pofie!)ion, or preJcription • 
'Terms de Lry.-Rather the taking the profit of a thing. 

USUFRUC. 



usu 
USUFRUCTUARY, Vjiifruflunriur.] One that hath 

the Ufe and reaps the ~rofit of a thing. 
USURIOUS CONTRACT, Any Bargain or Con

tract, whereby any man is obliged to pay more 1mercfl: 
for Money than the Law allows. See title Vjwy. 

USURPATION, Vjitrpatio.] The ufing that which 
i~ another's; an interruption or diflurbing a man in his 
r1ght and po!reffion, f.1c. Ufurpations in the Ci\ il and 
Canon Law are called Intrufions; and Cuch Jntruders, 
having nnt any right, fh a!l fubmit, or be excommuni
cated and deprived, f:fc. by Bonface's Conjl. GihjCodex 
S17. For Ufurpationsof Aduowfon;, fee title Ad-vo'Ll!fon. 
As to Ufurpations of Franchifes, fee titles Corporation.; 
~o Warranto.. 

USURY,. 
UsURA.] Money given for the Ufe of Money; 

it is particularly defined to be the g:tin of any thing 
by contratl above the principal, or that which was lent, 
exatl:ed in conf1deration of Loan the n:of, whether it be 
of Money, or any other thing. 3lttjl. 15 I. Some make 
Ufury to be the Profit exaCted for a Loan m2de to a per
fan in want and difirefs; but properly it confifis .in ex
torting an unreafonable rate for Maner. beyondw hat 
is allowed by pofitive Law. The letting Money out at 
Interefi, or llpon Ufury, was againft the Common Law; 
and in former times, ir any one after his death had been 
found to be an Ufurer, all his goods and chat tels were 
forfeited to the King, &c. And according to feveral 
ancient fiatutes, all Ufury is unlawful; but at this time 
neither the Common or Statute Law abfolutely prohibit 
Ufury-. 3 lnjl I 51, I).Z. By this is meant 1nterefi: for 
Money Jent, not exceeding the fettled rate: Inter¢ be
ing the lawful gain; Ufory the extortion of unlawful gain. 

If judgment cannot be given on the fiatute againll: 
Ufury, it bath been faid that if it be found that a perfon 
took mo:-.ey for forbearance by corrupt agreement, judg
ment may be given agaiRfi him at Common Law, cf 
line and imprilonment. 3 Snlk. 391. 

Whatever were the prejudices of carJy times againfl 
the taking of Interefi:, they appear to have worn of! in 
the rei go of H.uuy V 111.; a rari.onal commerce having 
tauttht the Nation, that an e!late tn moner, as \Veil as an 
e!la~e in land, houfes, and· the like, might be let out to 
hiie, without the breach of une moral or re:igious duty. 
Anrl indeed,_ when the fource of this prejudice is exa~ 
rniued, it will be found to ha.ve originated in a political, 
and not a moral precept; for though the Jews were 
prohibited from taking Ufury, that is, lntereft, from 
1heir brethren, they were in exprefs words permitted 
to take it from a firanger , z Comm. 455• 6. 

What fhall be a reafonable profit~for the loan cf money 
mull neceJTarily depend on a variety of cireumfiance~. 
In the reign of-Henry VliL 1oi. per cent~ was allowed, 
as the legal rate of Jntere!l, bu< by flat. 5 U 6 EJ. 6. 
c. zo, it was obferved, that the flat. 37 J-1. 8. c. g, £)
lowing this rate of Interell-, had been ccnfir~cd to give a 
licence and (antHon to all Ufury not exccedmg 1 o I. per 
cent. ; and this conll:rutl lon was declared to be utterly 
r.gf!i11.Jl Scripture ; and therefore all perfons were forbid 
to lend or forbear by any device, for any Uji1ry, lncreafe, 
Lucre. or GahJ whatfoever, on pain of forfeiting rhe thing, 
and the Ufury or JntereR-, and of being imprifoned and 
lit.cd; .and fo the Law. aood till tbej/ot. 13 Eli,;, c, S, . 

USURY: 

which revived the flnt. 37 li. 8. < 9• aod ordained that' 
aJI brokers fhould be guilty of a pra·muni,·e who {ranfaCt
ed any contraCts for more; and the fccurifies -tbemfelves 
fhould be void. The llature 2 1 Jac. 1. c. 17, further 
!educed the rate of interell: to S /, per cent.; and it hav .. 
mg been lo\vercd in 165o, during the Ufurpation, to 6/. 
per cent. the fame redudion was re-enatl:ed after the 
Refi:oration, by flat. u Car. 2. c. 13. And, laO:Iy, thi~ ~ 
rate of In tereft was reduced to 5 I. per ce11t, by flat. 
1 z .duu. fl. z. c. 16. 

By this flat. 12 Amz. c. 16, no perfon fhaU take, di· 
reftly or indireCtly, for loa n of any money, or any thing. 
above the value of 5 l, for the forbearance of 1 oo 1. for 
a year, and fo proponionably for a grea ter or lefs fum; 
and all bonds, contracts, and affurances made for pay
ment of any principal fum to be lent on Ufury, above 
the rate of 5/, per cent. foal! be utterly void: And who• 
ever fhall take, accept, or receive hy way of corrupt bar .. 
gain, loan, E.:lc. a greater lnterclt) fhall forfeit treble 
the money borrowed, one half of the penalty to the 
prorecutor, the ether to the King: And if any Sc rivener 
or Broker rakes more than 5 .s. per cent. procuration-mo
ney, or more than 1zd. for making a Bond, he fhall for
feit zo/. with cofi:s, and fu!Tcr half. a-year's imprifon .. 
me nt. Sec alfo titleAnnuitie.sjorLife. 

The(e refiriltions, however, do not app:y to con
traCls made in foreign countries, for on fuch contraCts 
our Courts will diret:\ the payment of Interefi: according 
to th ~ Law of the country in which fuch contract was 
made. E!lim v. Eajl India Company, 1 P. ff~'m.s. 396; 
2 Bro. P. C. 72. Thus lrijh, Awerican, Cf'urRijh, and 
lndia11 lntereft have been allowed in our Courts to the 
amount of even 1 z I. per cent. For ;.he moderation or 
exorbitance of Interett depends upon local circumflan
ces; and the refufJ.l to enforce fuch contracts would put 
a flop to all foreign trade. And by flat. '4 Geo. 3. c. 79, 
all mortgages and other fecurities upon eftates and other 
property, in ireland,. or the Plantations, bearing ln
tere!t not exceeding 6/, percent . !hall be legal, though 
executed in the kingdom of Great Britahlr unlefs the 
money lent fhall be known at the time to exceed the · 
value of the thi!1g in pledge; in which care, alfo, to 
prevent Ufurious ContraCts at home, under the colour 
of fuch foreign fecuriti t's, the .B•Jrrower !hall forfeit tre
ble the fum fo borrowed. 2 Comm. 463, 4· See title · 
Mortga,gJ. 

The: following determinations y;jl! further expl ain 
the genens.l prmciples that govern rhe cafes on this 
fubj ecl. 

!tis not nccelfary <hat Money fhould be aClually ad
vanced, to cordlitute the offence ofUfury, but any contri. 
vance or pretence whatever to gain mere than legallntCr
eft, where it is the intent of the pa• ties to contraCt for a 
L oan, will be Ufury: As where a perfon applies to a 
tradeCman to lenJ him money,who, infread of eaCh, fur
nifhes him with goods, w be paid for at a future day, 
but at f"u ch an exorbitant price as to (ecure himfelfmore 
than legal lntt're!l, upon the amount of their intrinfic 
value, thi s i~ an Ufurious Cornratl. The queflion of 
U rory , or whether a ContraCt i~ a colour ar.d pretence 
fur an Ufu1 ious Loan, or is a fair and honcft tnmfaCl.ion, 
mun, under all its circumll ances , be det~rmined by a Jury, 
fubj efl:. to the corretlion of the Court by a New Trial~ 

Co"'-'}· 112, 770' D'"l£· 708; 3 'leon Rep. 53 t . 
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It is remarkable, that one particular fpecie< of indirell 
Cfury is guarded again it by the flat. 37 H. B •· 9• and 
tln.s part of the fbtutc feems llill in force.--By this it is 
enacted, that no pcrfon fi1all fell his merchandizes to any 
ether, and, witi1in three months after, buy tte fame, or 
any part thereof, upon a ltj[;· pria, knowing them to be 
the fallle, on pain to forfeit treble th~ value; half to the 
informer, and half to the King; and alfo to be punilhed 
by fin!! and imprifonment. 

It is no\V clearly fertled that Bankers, and others dif
counting bills, may nat only take sf. per ant. for Interefl, 
but adO a reafonable fum bdides, for their trouble 
and rilk. in remitting cafh, and fo r other incidental ex
pences. 3 'Term Rep. sz.-llut ltill whether fuch a 
cha1ge is rcafonable, or ufurious, mull be decided by a 
Jury, allilled by the direftion of the Judge.- If a con
traCt: is entered into to pay more than legal Jnterefi:, 
though'all fecurities arc immediately \'Oid, yet the pe .. 
nalty is not incurred 1ill more th:Jn legal lnterefl is ac
tually paid. Doug. 223. The Don·ower may be pro
d.uced as a witners to prove the UrUry in an atlion for 
the penalty, if hefu.::•ar.s that he has repaid the fum 
borrowed. +Burr. 22)1. See Rapn. 191.-lt was for
merly held, thai the Borrower could not be ad mitred to 
prove t he repayment of the money, for till that was 
proved he was no wicnef:; at all. 1 Stra. 633· 

If a Bill of Exchange, or note, is given in confe
quence of an Ufurious Contract, it is abfolutely void, 
even in the h:mds of au innocent perf on, who may have 
taken it in the fair and regular courfe of bufinefs, with
out any notice of the Ufury: And evidence of Ufury 
will be a go.:>d defence, in an atl:ion,brought upon fuch bill 
or note againll the drawer, acceptor, or indorfer. L()><c.·e 
v . 1Yall,·r, Doug 708. So in cafes of Gaming Debts. 
See title Gaming. The Borrower may be a wirne(s 
though the mo:1ey is not paid, if the Ufury neither atfetls 
the debt, nor a\·oids the contratl: And where the matter 
is doubtful, the objel.\ion !hall or.ly go to his credit, and 
not to his competency as a witnefs. I Y"crm Rep. 153· 

A contract for 6/. per cem. made bdore the fiatu~e, 
is not within the meaning of it; and there fore ic is 
ftill lawful to receive fuch Interell:, in ref pea of any 
fuch cantrall. The receipt of higher [nterefi than is al
lowed by the fl:atute, by virtue of an agreement fub[e. 
quent to the firft contratl., doth not a·1oid an afrurance 
fairly made; and a bo:1d made to fecure a jutl debt, 
payable with lawful Interell, !hall not be a\'oidt d by a 
corrupt Ufurious .-\greement between othersJ ro which 
the obligee was no ways privy; Nor fhall miftakes in 
drawing- writings make void a fair agreement. 1 Mod.6g . 

If the original contratl be not ufurious, nothing done 
aftenvards can make it fa; A counter-bond to fave one 
harm!efs aga~nfi a bond made upon a corrupt agreement, 
will not be void by the fiatmes. But if rhe original 
a·greement be corrupt between nll the parties, and fo 
within the fiatute, no colour will exempt ic frcm the 
dang" of the llatutes againll Ufory. 1 Brow11/. 73' 
z A11d. 428: 4 Shep. Abr. '7"· 

A fin<! levied. or judgment fuftered as a fecurity for 
money. in purfuance of an Ufurious Cantrall-, may be 
avoided by an averment of the corrupt agreerr.enr, as 
well as any common fpecia~ty or rarol contraCt : It is not 
material, whether the payment of the Princip<ll and the 
Uforious lnterell be fecured by the fame, or by differ
<nt, conveyances; for all writings whatfoevcr for rhe 

llrengthening fuch a cantrall 1re void ; alfo a cantrall 
referving to the lender a greatc r :tdvantage than aJ .. 
lowed, is ufurious, if the whole is referved by way of 
Ir.terefl::, or in part only under that name, and in part by 
way of rent for a houfe, let at a rate plainly exceeding the 
kno't\ n value; fa where part is taken before the end of 
the time, that the Borrower hath not the profit of the 
whole principal money, b'c. 1 Hmvk. P. C. c. Sz. § zz . 

By Holt, Chief Jullice, if A. owes B. tool. who de
mands his money, and A. acq\1aints him, that he hath. 
not the money ready, but is dt:!irous to pay it, if B. c:tn 
procure it to be lent by any other perfon ; and there
upon B. having prefent occaJion for his money, contratls 
with C. that if he will lend A. tool. he will give him 
1o/., on which C. lends the money, and the debt is paid 
to B.; this is a good and lav,:ful oontract, and not ufurious 
between B. and C. Cart h. zsz. It is not Ufury~ if thef'e 
be r:ot a corrupt agreement, for more than t11e tlatute 
Interet!; and the defendant flu!l not be punifhcd, unlcfs 
he receive fame part of the money in affirmance of the 
ufurious agreement. 3 Salk. 390. 

There can be no l.Tfury, without a Loan; and the 
Court hath dilhnguilhed between a Bargain and a Loan. 
I Lulw. 273: Sid. 27. Jf a man lend another Joe/. for 
two years, to pay for the loan 30/. and if he pays the 
principal at the year's end, he Dull pay nothing for Jn
tercH; this is not Ufury, bcclafe the party may pay it 
at the year's end, and fn difch:trge himfelf. Cro. 7a•. 
509: 5 Rep. 6g . Andi, is the fame where a perfon, by 
fpecial agreement, is to pay double the fum borrowed, 
&c. by way of penalty, for n<>n-payment of the principal 
debt ; the penalty being in lieu of damages, and the 
Borrower might repay the principal at the time agreed, 
and a-·oid the penalty. • l11j/. 89 : 2 Roll. Abr. 8o1. 
But if thefe claufes be infened merely to evade the fia
tute, the contract is \"Oid, and the lender is liable to the 
Fenalties of Ufury. 1 Hac._vk. P, C. c. 8z. ~ 19. 

A man f11rrenders a copyhold ellate to another, upon 
condition that if he pays Sol. at a certain day, then the 
fur render to be void; and after ids agreed between them 
that the nloney lhall not be paid, but that the fur
renderer !hall forfeit E.:lc. In <onfideration "hereof, 
the fllrrenderee promifes to pay to the furrenderor, on a 
certain day, 6ol. or61. per an!lum from the faid day pro UjU 
~1nterefe of the faid 6o/. till that fum is paid : 'J his 61. 
!hall be taken to be intere.ffe damnorum , and not huri, 
and but limlted as a pena[J.y for non·payrnent of the 
6ol. as a ncmhu pante, &c. z Rull. Rep. 469: 1 Dan·v. 
A6r. 44· On a loan of 1 oo/. or other fum of money for 
a year, the lender may agree to take his Jnterefr half
yearly, or quarterly; or to receive the profits of a ma
nor or Jands. 0c. and it will be no Ufllry, r.hough fuch 
profits are rendered every day. Cro. ]ac. 26. ' 

1 fa grant of rent, or leafe for 20/. a year of land which 
is wonh 1 oo/. per annum, be made for one hundred 
pounds, it is not ufurious ; if t here be not an agreement, 
that this grant or leafe fit all be void, upon payment of 
the principal and arrears, t5c. J~'nlt.. Cozt. 2f9· BLt if 
two men freak together, and OI!C ddires the orher to 
ler.d him an hundred pounds, and, for the loan of it, 
he wiil give more than lega1lotcrc-ll i and, to evade the 
fi:atute, he grants to him 3o/. pu annum out of his land 
for ten yea rs, or rna:..:es a ledfe lor one hundred years to 

t him, and the leil'ee reg rants it upon condaion that be 
!hall 
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lball poy ;ol. yearly for the ten years: In thi' cafe it is 
Ufury, though the lender never have his own hundred 
pounds again. 1 Cro. 2 7. See 1 Leo!l. 1 19. 

A man granted a large rent f\.lr years, tOr a fmall fum 
of money: The Statute of Ufury was pleaded ; and it 
was adjudged, that if it had been laid to be upon a loan 
of money, it had been ufurious ; though it is otherwife 
if it be a contratl for an annuity. 4 Sbep. Ahr. 170. If 
one hath a rent-charge of 30/. a yeJ.r, ami another 
a~e~h what_ he fi1all gh•.e for it~ and they agree for Joo/. 
th1s ts a plam contraCt for the rent-charge, and no Ufury. 
3 J.Velf. 510. The grant of an annuity for lives;, not only 
exceeding the rate allowed for interefi, but alfo the pro. 
portion for contraCts of this kind, in confideration of a 
cerLain fum of money, is not within the ftatutes againfl 
Ufury; and fo of a grant of an annuity, on condition, 
f.5c. Cro. Jac. 253: 2 Le-v. 7· See 1 Sid. 182; and this 
DiEt. title Annuities for Li'Ves. 

Where intereft exceeds 5/. per cmt. ptr annum on a 
bond, if poffibly the principal and intereft are in hazard, 
upon a contingency or cafual~y, or if there is a hazard 
that one may have lefs than his principal, as when a 
bond is to pay money upon the return of a !hip from fea, 
i.:lc. there are not Ufury. z Cro. zo8, so8: J Cro. Z]: 
Show. 8. Though where B. lends to D. three hundred 
pounds on bond, upon an adventure during the life of 
E. for fuch a time; if therefore D. pays to B. twenty 
pounds in three months, and, at the end of fix months, 
the principal fum, with a farther prtemium, at the rate of 
6d. per pound a month' or if before the time mentioned 
E. dies, then the bond to be void : This, differing from 
the hazard in a bottomry bond, was adjudged an ufuri· 
ous contraa. Carthe"'.v 67,68: Comberb. tZ5· One hun
dred pounds is lent to have 1 zo/. at the year's end, upon 
a cafualty; if the cafualty goes to the interefi only, and 
not the principal, it is Ufury. The di1ference is, that 
where the principal and interefl: are both in danger of 
being loft, there the contraa for extraordinary intereft is 
not ufurious; but when the principal is well fecured, it 
is otherwife. 3 Salk. 391. See title lnftrance IV. as to 
.Bottomry Bonds. 

A lender accepting a voluntary gratuity from the bor
rower, on payment of the principal and intereJl;; or rc. 
ceiving the intereft before due, &c. without any corrupt 
agreement, !hall not be within the {btutes a.gainil Ufury. 
2 Cro. 6i7: 3 Cro. 501. Alfo if one gives an ufurious 
bond, and tenders the whole money; yet if the party 
will take only legal in1ere!l, he !hall not forfeit the tre· 
hie value hy ftatut.e, 4-Leon. 43· Judgment en an inditt. 
ment for Ufury wa:; arrefted, becaufe it only laid a cor
rupt agreement, without any loan, or taking excefiivc in. 
terefl: in purfuance of it. z Strange 816. 

In aCtion for Ufury, a corrupt agreement mufi be fet 
forth: lt is .. not fuflicient to plead the fiatute, and fay 
that for the lending of zol. the defendant took more 
.than s'· per cent. without fetting forth a corrupt agree. 
ment or contrat\. Lutw. 466: z Li/1. 672. In calc of 
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urury, E:fc. an obligor is admitted to aver ogainfi the 
condition of a bond, or againft the bond itfelt~ for ne
ccffity's fake. Pafib. 6 W. & M. B. R. 

ln all queftions, in whatever refpeCt repugnant to the 
fiatuteJ the nature and fubftance of the tranfaftion, and 
the view of the parties~ murl: be afcertained to fatisfy the 
Court, that there is A l.oan and Dorrowiug :- And where 
the real truth is, a loan of money, the wit of man cannot 
find a lhift to take it out of the ilatute: And though 
the fiatute mentions only loans of monies, wares, mer
chandizes, and other commodities, yet any other con~ 
trivance, if the fubftance of it be a loan, will come under 
the word, i11direllly. Cowp. 115, 796: Doug. 712. 

As to pleading the Statute of Ufury, f/ide Com. Dig. 
title Pleade~·. Alfo fee farther on this fubjea, 5 New 
Abr. and 22 Yin. Abr. title Ujury, 

UTAS, Oc7ava, The eighth day following any terlll 
or feafl; as the Utas of St. Michael, &c. And any day 
between the Feaft and the OCtave is {aid to be within the 
Utas : The ufe of this is in the return of writs; as ·ap. 
pears by thejlat. 51 H. 3·JI· 2. See titles 'Terms; Days 
in Bauk. 

UTENSIL, Any thing n'cellary for ufe and occu
pation; as houfehold ftu!r, f.Sr. Cou..·ell. 

UTERINUS FRATER. A brother by li>e mother's 
fide. Fortefi. de Laud. LL. Ang. 5· See title Dejcent .• 

UTFANGTHEF; See Outfaugthcj. 
U fLAG ATO capiendo, quando utlagatur itt uuo tomi

trltu, et pojleafugit i11 aliMm; A writ, the nature whereof is 
fut!iciently exprelfed by the name. See Reg. Orig. 

fol. 133; and this Dictionary, title Outlawry. 
UTLEGH, Uthlagus, Utlagat•s.] An outlaw. Fleta, 

lib . I. c. 47· See Outla-wry. 
UTLA WRY, Udagaria, 'Vel Utlagatio,] See title 

Outlawry. 
UTLEPE, Sax.] An efcapc of a felon out <>f prifon. 

Fleta, lib. 1. c. 47. 
UTRUM, A writ now of little ufe. 'Terms de L<j. 

See Affefi de Utrum. 
UTTER BARRISTERS, Juris wifulti.] Barrifi<'rs 

at Law, newly called, who plead without the Bar, &c • 
See titles Barrajler; Setjea111. 

UTTERING F AL~E MONEY; See titles Coin; 
Cf'reafou. 

VULGARIS PURGATIO. The mofi ancient fpe
cies of trial, was that by ordeal, which was peculiarly 
dininguifhed by the appellation of Judicium Dei; and 
fometimes Yulgaris Purgatio, to difiinguifh it from the 
canonical purgation, wh1ch was by the oath of the party. 
See title Ordeal. 

VULT IV A, A wound in the facc-Yulth;am 5ofi!. 
componat. Leg. Sax. 

VULTUS DE LUCA, The image or portrait of 
our crucified Saviour kept at Luera in the Churcn 
of the Holy Crofs: Will. !, called the Conqueror, 
often fwore perjfmllum qm/tum de Lttca, Eadmer. li6. 1 • 

Ma!mfl. lib. 4· 
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W AFTORS, Wajiow .] ConduClors of velfels at 
fea; King Etf.w. IV. conllituted cert.Un officers 

with naval power, whom he lliled Cujiodes, ConduEiores, 
and ?Pafloru, to guard our fifhing veflels on the coafl:s 
of Noifolk and Sr1folk. Pat. 22 Ed. 4· 

WAGE, f/ad1art, from Fr Gage.] The giving offe. 
c urity for performance of any thing; as to \Vagc or 
,gage deliverance, to Wage law, E.§ c. Co. Litt. 29+· See 
lt'agtr of Law. 

WAGER OF BATTLE; See title Batte!. 
WAGER OF LAW, f/adiatioLegiJ.] So called, be. 

cau[e the defend:mt puts in fureties, vadios, that at fuch a 
day he willtnake his Law, that is, take the benefit which 
the Law has allowd him. 3 Comm. c. 22: I lnjl. 295. 

This takes place where an aliion of debt is brought 
againfi a man upon a jimple contraw7 between the 
parties, without deed or record: and the defendant 
fwedrs in Court in the pre fence of eleven compurgators, 
that he oweth the plaintifF nothing, in manner and form 
3S he bath declared: The reafon of this waging of Law 
is, becaufe the defendant might have paid the plain
tifF his debt in private, or before witneifes who may be 
all dead, and therefore the Law aJlows him to wage his 
Law in his difcharge; and his oath lhall rather be accepted 
to difcharge himfelf, than the Law will fufl"er him to be 
charged upon the bare allegation of the plaintifF. 2 lnjl. 
H· Wager of Law is ufed in aflioos of debt without 
fpecialty; and alfo in attion of detinue, for goods or 
chattels lent or left with the defendant, who may fwear 
on a book, that he detaineth not the goods in manner 
as the plaint·iff has declared, and his compurgators, 
(who muft-, in all cafes, as it feems now, be ele\'en in 
number,) (wear that they believe his oath to be !rue. 
3 Camm. c. 2Z. 

The manner of waging Law is thus: He that is to do 
it, muft bring his compurgators with him into Court, 
and !land at the end of the bar towards the right hand 
of the Chief J ullice ; and the Secondary a!ks him, whe
ther he will wage his Law? lf he anfwers that be will, 
the Judge admonilheth him to be well ad vi fed, and telb 
him the danger of taking a falfe oath; and if he llill 
perfills, the Secondary fays, and he that wages his 
Law repeats after him : " Hear this, ye J uftices. That 
I A. B. do not owe to C. D. the fum of, i.:fc. nor any 
penny thtreof, in manner and form as the faid C. D. 
hath declared >gainft me: So help me God." Though, 
before he takes the oath, the plaintiff is called by the 
Crier thrice ; and if he do not appear he becomes non. 
fui1ed, and then the defendant goes quit without taking 
his oath; and if he appear, and the defendant fwears 
\hat he owes the plaintilf nothing, and the compurgators 
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do give it t>pon oath that they believe he fwearo true, thl: 
plaintiff" is l.Jarred for ever; for when a perfon has 
waged his Law, it is as much as if a verdi(} ha.s paffed 
againll the plaintifF: If the plaintiff do not appear to 
hear the defendant perform his Law, fa that he is non
fuit, he is not barred, but may bring a new aCl.ion ... 
t lnjl. 155: z Lil. Ahr. 67+. 

In an aCtion of debt on a by-law, the defendant waged 
his Law; a day beiog given on the roll for him to come 
and make his Law, he was fet at the right corner of the 
Bar, and the Secondary afked him, if he was ready to 
Wage his Law; who anfwering that he was, he laid 
his hand ·on the book, and then the plaintiff was called: 
Then the Judges admonilhed him and lii1 compurgators 
not to fwear ralhly; and thereupon he made oath, that 
he did not owe the money modo et forma as the plaiatiff 
had declared ; and then his compurgaton, who wer8 
fianding behind him, were called, and each of them lay
ing his right hand upon the book, made oath that they 
believed what the defendant had fworn was true. 2 Yent. 
171; z Salk. 68z. The defendant cannot wage his Law 
in any atlion, but perfonal actions, where the caufe is 
fecret: and Wager of Law has been denied on hearing 
the cafe, and the defendant been advifed to plead to 
iffue, i.:fc. 2 Li/. 67 5• 67f>. • 

Executors and adminillrators, when charged for the 
debt of the deceafed,lhall not be admitted to wage their 
Law : For no man can,. with a fafe confcience, wage Law 
of another man's contralt; that is, fwear that he never 
entered into it, or at leaft that he privately difcharged 
it. Fintb L. 4'4· The King alfo has his prerogative ; 
for, as all \Vager of Law imports a reB.etlion on the 
plain till" for dilhonelly, therefore there ilia II be no fuch 
Wager on aClions brought by him. Fi11th L. 425. And 
this prerogati\'e extends and is communicated to debtor 
and accomptant; for, on a writ of guo minus in the Ex
chequer for a debt on fimple contract, the defendant is. 
not allowed to wagt his Law. t l~rjl. Z\15· 

In fhort, the Wager of Law was never permitted, but 
where the defendant bore a fair and irreproachable cha
Fafler; and it alfo was confined to fuch cafes where a 
debt might be fuppofed to he difcharged, or fatisfaclion 
made in private, without any witneJTes to attefl: it: And 
many other prudential refiriftions accompanied this in
dulgence. But at length it was conJidered, that (even. 
under all its refiriB.ions) it threw too great a temptation 
in the way of indigent or profligate men; and therefore 
by degrees new remedies were devifed, and new forms 
of actions were introduced, wherein no defendant is at 
liberty to wage his Law. So that now no plaintifF need 
at all appreheod any danger from the hatdinefs of his 

debtor'~ 
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<Jc:htol '::~ cor~fclC1'1CC, unlefs he voluntarily choofes to rely 
on hi~ Jdre rfary's veracity, by bringing an obful("te, in
Jle.'!d of!. rnod l? rn, atlion. Therefore one fhall hardly 
hear at rrefent of an aCtion of debt brought upon a fim
ple contr.tl; that being fupplied by an atlion of tref
pafs on the cafe for the breach of a promifr,or nffumpjit; 
\vbercin, though the fpecific debt cannot be recovered, 
yet damages may, equivalent to th• fpecific debt: And 
this being an action of trefpafs, no Law can be waged 
th~rein. So, in!lead of an attion of detinue to recove r 
the very thing detained, an a{\ ion of trefpafs on the cafe 
in trover and convcrfion is ufually brought; wherein, 
though the horfe or other fpecific chattel cannot be had, 
yet the defendant fhall pay dama ges for the converfion, 
equal to the value of the chattel; and for this trefpafs 
<J110 no \'V~er of Lc:.w is allowed. In the room of ac
don s ofaccour.t, a bill in equity is ufually filed; wherein, 
though the defendant anfwers upon his oath, yet fuch 
oath is not conclufive to the plaintiff; but he may prove 
every article by other evidence, in contradiction to what 
the defendant has fwont. So that Wager of Law is 
quite out of ufe, being avoided by the mode of bringing 
the afrion: but ll.i!l it is not out of force. And there
fore, when a new Uatute infliCts a penal[y, and gives an 
aC.lion of debt for recovering it, it is ufual to add, "in 
which no Wager of Law !hall be allowed:" otherwife an 
hardy delinquent might efcape any penalty of the Law, 
by {wearing he had never incurred, or elfe had dif
charged it. See 3 Comm. c. zz; where many particulars as 
to this obfolete fpecies of trial by the oath of a defendant, 
and his compurgators, are detailed. 

WAGERING POLIC!i':S; See title hfurmue. 
WAGERS. By flat. 7 Ann. c. 17, all Wagers laid 

upon a contingency relating to the -then war with Fratra, 
and all fecurities, &(. therefore were declared to be 
v<id ; and perfons concerned were to forfeit double the 
foms laid. 

ln general, a Wager may be confidered as legal, if it 
be not an incitement to a breach of the peJce, or to im
rtwrality; or if it do not affeCt the feelings or interelt of 
a third pcrfon, or ex pole him to ridicule: or if it be not 
againll found policy. c~wp. 729: 2 'Tmn Rep. 610: 
3 'Term Rep. 697: where the principal cafes on this point 
are very fully confidered. See Gaming. 

WAGES, The reward agreed upon by a mafier to 
be paid to a fervant, or any other perf on whi{.h he hire~ 
to do bufincrs for him. 2 Li!l. Ahr. 677. See titles La
bourers; Ser·vants. 
Wt~cEs oF MEMDERs oF PARLIAMENT; See 

Parliament. 
WAGGO:-JS AND W AGGONERS; fee tit les 

Carts; H tuh"l.uaVJ ; Cf'urnpilus. 
\VA I F~t, frOm the Sax. Wa.fian; Fr. Cb_qft guairut; 

Lat. B?na fYa·viata. J Goods which are Holen and 
c;J.:ai<Vrd (i.e. abandoned) by the f~lon, on his being pu"
fut-d, for fe:1r of being apprehended ; whic? are for
h:iced to the Kin~ ; or Lord of the Manor, tf l1e ha(.h 
the francht(e of \Vaif. Kitch. 81. lf a felon tn purfutr 
waives the goods; _or, having them in _his cullody, and 
thi nking that purfutt was made, for hts own eafe and 
mort fpeedy flight, Ai~s away and leaves the ~?ods be~ 
hind him · then the K1ng's Officer, or the Bathff of che 
Lord of ;he Manor within whofe jurifditlion they are 
~<.-r, who hath the JranchifecfWaif, may reize the goods 
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to the King's or Lord's ufe, and ktep ihem ; except 
the owner makes frefil purfuit after the felon, and fue ar1 
Appeal of Robbery widun a yeH Jnd a day, cr gi ve 
el•idence againlt him ~\ hertby he !s attainted , Uc . in 
which cafe, the O\\'ner fn illl h ave refiitu titn ut t.is good' 
fo llolcn 2nd wai,-ed. ~tm. ·u H. S. ,·, x c : 5 R*f· 109:: 
Fiuch L. 212. 

Waived goods alfo do not belong to :he King, till 
feifed by fomebody for his ufe; for if the party robbtd 
can feife them firfl, though at the dilb.nce of 20 year:;, 
th e King fhall never have them. Fimb L. 2: z : 
I Comm. c. S. 

Goods waived by a felon, in his flight from thofe whl) 
purfue him, fhall be fCIIfeited. And though v .. -aif i'i 
generally fpokcn of goods flol en, yet if a man be purfued 
with hue and cry as a ftlon, and he flies and leaves bir 
o-w11 goods, thele will be forfeited as goods fi:olen; but 
[h ey Jre properly fugiti\·e's goods, and not forfeited, tiil 
it be found before the C oroner, or otherwife of record , 
that he fled for the felony. 2 Hawk. P. C. c. 49· ' 17 . 
The Law makes a forfeiture of goods waived, as a pu .. 
nifhment to the owner of the good~, for not bringing the 
felon to jufiice: But if the thief had not the goods in 
his pofi.dlion when he Red, th ere is no forfeiture. If a 
felon flea! goods and hide them, and afterwards flies .. 
thefe goods are not forfeited: So where he leaves fiolen 
goods any where, with an intent to fetch them at another 
time, they are not waived; ar.d in thefe cafes, the owner 
rna}' take his goods where he find$ them, without frefh 
fuit, E5c. Cro. Eliz. 694: 5 Rep. 109: Moor 785. 

The goods of a foreign Merchant, though fiolen and 
thrown away in flight, fhe.ll never be Waifs. Fitz. Ahr. 
tit. Ejlray l: 3 Buljl. 19. The reafon atligned for this 
is, not only for the encouragement of trade, but alfo be
cau(e there is no wilful default in the foreign ~1erchant'~ 
not purfuing the thief; he being generally a firanger to 
our laws, our ufages, and our language. 1 Comm. 
c. 8. p. 297· 

\Vaifs and 'Strays arc faid to be nullius in bo11is; and 
therefore they belong to the Lord of the Franchife where 
found. Briton, c. 17. We read of f(acita coronte E.3 
Waif, in the manor of UptM, &c. in tom. Salop. See 
22 f/in.Abr. 408-410; and thi s Ditl. titl,e Ejlray. 

WAIN, Plaujlrum.] A Cart, Waggon, or Plough to 
till land. 

WAIN ABLE, i. '· That may be ploughed or ma
nured; land tillable. Chart. Anti'/. 

WAINAGE; fee Gainage. 
To WA lVE, Waivim·e.] In the general fignification , 

is to forfake; but is fpecially applied to a woman, who 
for any crime for which a man may br outlawed, is 
termed waived. Reg. Orig. IJZ. See title Outla~..ury. 

WAIVER, The pafiing by of a thing, or a declining 
or rtfuf::tl to accept it. Sometimes it is applied to an 
ellate or fomething conveyed to a man, and fometimes 
to a plea, tic. A \Vaiver or difagreernent as to goods 
and chattels, in cafe of a gift, will be efFcClual. L it. § 710. 

1 fa j ointure of lands be made to a wQman after marriage. 
!he may waive thiii after her hofband's death. 3 Rep. 27. 
An infant, crr, if he die, his heirs, may by \Vaiver avoid 
an elbte made to him during his minority. 1 lnft. 23, 
348. Hut where a particular ellate is given with are
mainder over, there regularly he that hath it may not 
waive it, to the damage of him in remainder: Though 
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it is otherwife where one hath a re\•erlion, for that !ball 
not be hurt by fuch Waiver. 4 Shep. Abr. 192. After 
fpccial ifl"ue joined in any aCtion, the parties can,-,ot waive 
it without rr.otion in Court. 1 Kcb. 225. Affignment 
of error by Attorney on an Outlawry, urdert:J. to be 
waived, and the party to afiign in perfon, after demurrer 
for this cauli:!. 2 J: b. 1 5. Set: titie Di}Ciamzer. 

\V AKE, The e\•c-feat1: oftht: Dedication of Churches; 
which, in many country places, is obfened with featling 
and rural diverilon_.s, f.5c. Par;;cb. Autiq. 609 . 

WAKEMA:-1, q.·aji Wmhman.] The Chief Ma
giil:rate.: of the town of Rippon in 'Yorkjhirt, is fa calltd. 
Camd. 

WALES, Wallia.] PJrt of Gr"1t Britai11, on the Weft 
fide of E;zgla11d; formerly divided into three pro\•inces, 
.Nvrtb-1-Fala, Soutb-lralu, and fl'tfi-lFales; and inha 
bited by the Clffspring of the ancient Britons, chafed thi
thl!r by the Sax&nt, called in to afiift them a~aintl: the 
Pins and Sfots. Lamb.: Stat. ll"al/ite, I2 Ed<tv. L

.Er.glaJtd and TJ'a.'ts were originally but one cation, and 
fa they continued till the time of the Roman conquefi: 
:But when the Ro!Dam cam e, thofc BritoJJ; who would not 
fubmit to their yoke, betook themfelves to the mountains 
of TYalu; from whence they came again foon after the 
Roma,zs were driven a\:,.·ay by their diirenfions here. 
After this came the St4XOns, and gave them another dif
turbance; and rhen the kingdom was divided inro an 
Heptarchy : and then alfo began the Weljb to be difiin
guilhed from the Englijh. Yet it is obfervable, that 
t hough Wales had Princes of their own, the King of 
England had fuperiority over them, for to him they paid 
homage. Can.den : zll1od. 1 J, See furcher, 1 Comm. 
I.>trod. § 4· 

The flat. z8 Ed. 3· fi· 1. c. z, annexed the M arches 
of Walo perpetually to the c,own of England, (o as not 
to be of the Principality of W,du. And by flat. 27 
Hnt. 8. c. z6, 1-Yalu was incorporated into, and united 
with, England: All perfons born in Wales are co enjoy the 
like liberties as thofe born in England, and lands to de. 
fcend there according to the E~;g/ijh Laws : The Laws 
cf E;rgland are to be executed in Wales ; and the King 
to have a Chancery and Exchequer at Bredlllotk and 
Dmbtgh. Officers of Law and Minifiers lhall keep 
Courts in the Ltg"fh Tongue ; and the Weljb Laws and 
Cufioms to be inquired into by Comrniffion, and fuch 
of them as fhall be thought fit continued ; but the Laws 
and Cufioms of North Wales are (aved.-By flat. 34 e:f 
35 Hen . 8. c. 26, -If/ales was divided into IZ Counties; 
.and a Prefident and Council appointed to remain in 
1f7alu and the Ma;-ches thereof, with Officers, f.:fc. Two 
J ull:ices are to be affig'ned ro ho~d a Sefiion twice every 
year, and determine Pleas of the Crown and Affift>s, 
~nd all other Atlions ; and J ufiices of Peace lhall be 
appointed as in England, &c. By flat. I S Eliz . .cap. 8, 
t he: King may appoint two Perfons, le:uned in the Laws, 
10 be Judges in och of the Weljb Circuits, which had 
but OM! ] uflice before.; or grant Commiffions of Afl:O
ti t!on, f.:lc. 

An Office for Ir.ro1rnents was erected, and the fees and 
proceedings regulated in paffing Fines and Recoveries in 
'fl'ales, by fltll. 27 Eliz. c. 9.-Perfons living in Wales 
may gi• e and difpcfe ~r 1heir goods and chattels, by 
"''II, in like rr.ar.ner ns rn::y be done within any part oft he 
rrovince of Cm;ted:.:;·, or dfewhere. Stat . 7 e:t 8 lY. 3· 
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c. 3S. See title Wdls. Jurors returned to try i!uies in 
Wales, are to have 61 a year of Freehold or Copyhold, 
above repnfes: And none lhall be held to Bail in Wales, 
unlefs Affidavit be made that the caufe of A a ion is zo I. 
or upwards. Stat. i 1 0 ll W. 3· c 9· § 2. In Af•ions 
\\:here the debt, f.5c. amounts nm to 1c/. in the Ccurt of 
Greac Seffiom in ff'ales , the plaintiff Ihall fue out a \Vrit 
or Proc~::Cs, and ferve the- defendant with a copy eighc 
days bcfcre holding c~ the faid Court, fS'c.; who fha!t 
appear at the return, or before tne th1rd Court; or the 
plaintiff nny enter an appearance, and proceed. Stat, 
6 Geo. 2. c. 14.. 

By flat. zo .Geo. z. ': 42.• §.. 3, in all cafes whrre the 
Kingdom oj' E11glar.d, or that part of Great Britaill called 
E11glan:IJ hath been or ffl.all be mentioned in any Act of 
Parliament, the fame has been and £hall be taken" to com
prehend the Dominion of H'ales, and town of Berr<»itl:. 
See that title. 

Mu.-ders and Felonies in any part of Walu may be 
tried in the next Englijh county. 1 Str. 55,.-A Certic
rari lies to IYa.lts, on fndiaments for Mifdcmeanors. 
1 Str. 704-.-A Habeas Corptu may be granted of courfe 
to remove a prifoner from U'ales to an Englijh councy. 
2 Str. 945 .-A Prohibition granted to the Great Sef
fions to ftay a fuit on a Suhpana ferved out of the jurif-
diaion. I Str. 630. See furt her, titles Cou.rts of Wales;~ 
P1·hue of Wales; and other appofite titles. 

WALESHER!A; fee Paltjlmia. 
W ALISCUS, i. e. Ser·vru.] A Servant, or any Mi

nifierial Officer, Leg. In~, (. 34· 
WALKERS, ForeJlers, within a cercain fpace of 

ground affigned to their care, in F orefis, &c. CrGmj4 
Jurifd. 145· 

WALL, SEA WALL, A Bank of Earth; fee Wa
ter-gage; Sea . hanlu. 

WALSINGHAM. The Deme[,,. Lands in Wafjir.g
bam may be let by Copy, and lhall be Copyholds. 
Stat. Antiq. 35 Hm 8. c. 13. 

WALTHAM BLACKS; fee title Black.AEI. 
WANDERING SOLDIERS AN o MARINERS; 

fecjlat. 39 Eliz. c. 17, title Yagrants. 
WANG, Sa.<.] The Cheek, or Jaw wherein the 

teeth ar.e fet. See Seal. 
W ANGA, An Iron l nfi-ument with Teeth. Confuetud. 

Dom, de Farend. MS. 18. 
WAN LASS, or Dri'Ving the Wanlafs, is to drive 

Deer to a !land, that the Lord may have a 1hoot. An 
ancient cufi:omary tenure of lands. BlomJt's Cf'en. 140 • 

WANT. As to Ju!!Jfi cation of Theft on accoun t of 
extreme \.Vant, fee title Larceny I. I 

WAPENTAKE, from the Sax. Wrapw, i. e'l Amra
lura, t5 'Tac, tallus.] Is all one with what we call a Hi.ln
dred; fpecially ufed in the North countries beyond the 
rive~ 'Trent. Bran. i. 3: La:r.b. The words fccm to be 
of Danijh originJ} , and to be fa c<.lle-d for this reafon ; 
when firfr this kingdom, or part thereof, was divided 
into Wapentakes, he who was the Chief of the \Vapen
take or Hundred, and whom \\e now call a High Con 
fiable, as foon as he entered upon his offiee, appeared in 
the field on a certain day, on horfeback, with a pike in 
his hand; and all the chief men of th e hundred m<t 
him there with their lances, and touched his pike; 
which was a lign that they were firmly united to each 
other, by the touching their weapons. Hoveden: Fleta, 
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lib. 2. 1lut Sir 'Tbcmas Smit/; fays, that ancien~y rnuf
ters were made of the armour and weapons of the fevcral 
inhabitants of C\' ery \Vapentake; and from thofe that 
cou_Jd not find fuffic:ic'nt pledges for their good abearing, 
the1r weapons were taken away, and given to others; 
from whence he deri\'cs this word. Rep. Angi. I. z. c. 16: 
Camd, Brit. 159: 2 !Jifi. 99· Seejlat. antiq. 3 Hrn. 5· 
c. 2: 9llen. 6. c. 10: 15 fUn. 6. c. 7; and this DiCl. 
title Hum:trtd. 

WAPI'lNG. An Act was made for the portition of 
Wapping Mmfo ; flat. 35 Hen. 8 c. 9· Perfon> fhdter
ing themfelv~s from debts, and obftrutling the execution 
of writs, in lVapping, Stepnq, f3c. to be guilty of felony. 
Stat. 11 Ceo. I.e. 22. See titles ~1rn:Jl; Pri'Vilc.ge I. 

WAR, Bellum) A fighting between two Kings, 
Princes, or Parti~s, in vindication of t-hei r jull: rights; 
a lfo the ll:ate of War, or ali the time it lafts. By our 
Law, when the Courts of J ull:ice a;e open, fo that the 
King's J urlges difiribute ju!licc to all, and proteCt men 
from wrong and violence, it is faid to be a time of 
Peace: But when, by invafion, reh .. llion, t..1c. the 
peaceable courfe of jufiice is flopped, theo it is adjudged 

·to he a time of War: And this !hall be tried by the 
R ecords and Judges, whe!he r jull:ice at fuch a time had 
her equal courfe of proceeding or not. For time of 
War gives privilege to them that are in War, and all 
others within the kingdom. 1 l."iff . Z49· In the Civil 
Wars of King Charles. I. it was computed that there 
were not fewer than zoo,oco foot and so,ooo borfe in 
arms on both fides; which was an extraordinary hofl, 
confidering it compofed. of Britons, fufficient to hal·~ 
ihaken Europe, thoug h it \Vas otherwife fata.ly employed. 
Jn ancient times, whe:n the Kings of Englartd were to 
be ferved with foldiers in their Vfars , a Knight or Squire 
that had rever.ues, farmers, and tenants, would covenan t 
with the King, by indenture inrolled in the Exchequf:'r, 
to furniln him with fuch a number of military men; and 
thofe men were to ferve under him, whom they knew 
a!ld honou red, and with whom they mufi live at their 
return. 1 !JZjl. 71. See titles Soldien; Pr!ilitia; Tenures; 
King, &c. . 

\V AR1\, A certain quantity or meafure of ground. 
Men. Ang. i. t7z. 

\YARD, Cujlodia.] [s 1arioufly ufed in our old books: 
A Ward in London is a d:thitl. or d~vificn of the city, 
com mitted tc the fpecial charge of one of the Aldermen; 
of thefe there are 26, according to tbe number of the 
Mayor and Aldermen, of which every or:e has hi1 ward 
for his proper guard and jurifdiC\ion. Stow's Sur·v. See 
title Londo.t:. A Forefi is divided into \Vards. Manru.·ocd, 
par. 1. p. 97 · A Prifon is aifo called a Ward. Lafily, 
the Heir of the King's Tenant, that hrld in capite, was 
re~meJ. a Ward during his nonage; and it is now ufual 
to call all Inf.'lnts, under the power of Guardians_. 'NaAls. 
~ee titles 'Tenure Il. 3; Guardian 

WARDA, The cufiody of a Town or Cafi!e, which 
the inhabitants were bound to keep at their own charge. 
Mo11. Ang. i 372· 

WARDAGE, Wardagium.) Seems to be the fame 
with Wardpeny. 

\VARDC.N, Guardianus; Fr. Gardien.] He that hath 
the keeping or charge of any perfons or thingS by office; 
as the \Vardens of the Fellowthips.9r Companies in Lon
J!ou.- Wardens of the Marches of Wai<S , &c.-Wardens, 

l:t 

WAR 

(now Jufiice ') of the Peace. Stat. 2 Ed·w. 3· c. 3.-War
dcns of the Tables of tht: King's Exchan~e.- Warden 
of the Armour in the Tower.-Wardcn of the Rolls of 
the Chanc.ery . -Warden of the King's Writs and Re
cords of his Court of Common Bench.- Warden of the 
Lands for rep...,iring RJl"htjler Bridge.- Warden of the 
Stannaries.-Warden and r~ioor Canons of St. Pau/'c; 
Church.- Warden of the Fleet Prifon, ff/c. particularifed 
in various Statutes. See G.uardia.-r . 

\VA RDMOTE, lf/ardmotm.J A Court kept in every 
Ward in LondoJt; ordinarii}' called the Wardmote Court. 
'Tll("! Wardmote Inquefi hath pcwcr cve~y year to inquire 
into and prefent all Jefal11.ts <:onc~.:rning the V{atch and 
Conflables doing their duty; that engines, &c. are 
prov;ded againH fire; that pn(ons felling ale and beer 
be honeR, and (uffer no diforders, nor permit gaming, 
&c. that they ftll in \;w,(ul mea!Ures; (e:~rches are to 
be made for vagrants, b~ggJrs, and idle perfons, f3c . who 
!hall be punilhed. C:hrlrl. K. lim. 11.: Lex Lond. 185. 
See t1 tl es Lond(Jn; Police. 

WARDPENY, Money paid and contributed to 
Watch :tnd \~/ard. Dome;day. 

Wi\RDW lT, The being quit of giving money for 
k eeping of Wards. :Temu de Lry. 

WARDS, c,urt c.f: A Court firfl erected in the 
reign of King Henry Vlll. and afterwards augmented by 
him with the office of Liveries; wherefore it wai fliled 
the Court of Wards and Liveries; now difcharged by 
flat. 12 Car. z. c. 2•1· See title r:Tenures . 

W i\RD-STAFF, The ConQable or Watchman's 
Staff. The manor of Langhourn in Ejfix is held by the 
fervice of the \Vard~flaff, and watching the fame in an 
extraordinary manner, when it is brought to the town 
of .1/ihridge. Camden. 

WARECTARE, To plough op land defigned for 
wheat in the fpring, in order to let it lie fallow for 
better improvement ; which in Kent is called Summer
Land ; Hence Warellahilil Campus, a fallow field ; 
Campus ad Ware!Jam, Cf'erra Waretlata, &c. 

W ARGUS, A banifhed Rogue. Leg. Hen . 1 . c. 83. 
WARN ISTURl\, Garniture, Furniture, Provifion, 

f.:fc. Pat. 9 Hen. 3· 
W ARNOTH, There is an ancien t cufiom, that if any 

Tenant, holding of the Callie of Dowr, failed in paying 
his rent at the day, that he 01ould forfeit double, and 
for the fecond failure treble : And the lands fo held 
are called Ter·rte Culta! f5 :Terrtt de WarllOth . Mon. 
Angl ii. 589. 

WARRANT, A precept under hand ar.d fca! to fome 
Officer, to take up any offender, to be dealt with ac
cording to due courfe of Law. See titles Commitmrnt; 
Cc,ifiable; Jtif/iw of Pcact. 

WARRANT OF ATTORNEY, An authority and 
power given by a Client to his Attorney, to appear and 
plead for him ; or to fofi'er judgment to pais againlt 
him by confefiing the aCtion, by uil dhir, non fim infor
matus, &c. And although a Warrant of i\ttorr1ey gtven 
by a man in cu!lody to confefs a judgment, no Attorney 
being prefent, is void as to the entry of a j\1dgmcnt; ye t 
it may be a good Warrant to appear and file Common 
Bail. 2 Lil. Abr. 68z. A Warrant of Atwrney which 
warrants the ACtion, is of courfe put in by the Atrornies 
for the plaintiff and defendant; fo that it differs from a 
Letter of Attorney, which palfe3 ordina.ily und" th 

· hand 
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J,and an~..1 fcal of hir:1 th<lt m:.d.:.c~ i~ , zr.~J 1:; m:.cie before 
witnrll'es, t3c. Though a \VarrJnt or A'.tl!iney tofu(
fer a Cc.m~o~ P.c:co ·ery by tiH~ Tt·nant, r.s Jcknow 
l('dged before fuch pfrfons as a Com~ni!i:Jn .yr the doing 
thereof diret1s . Jr,j?'i ~~ .. .,!J p.1r. !. See tlttcs .1ttornf)'; 
Ju.lgt•ur.t aclnc--:.vlt.lgcd; R;·,·o-:: , .x.: . 

W r\ RR!IC\ flA CHAR r'E, .\ Woit ,"here' man 
is enfeoffcd of lands with \Varrar.tv, <1cJ thct: }.cis fued 
or impleaded in AITife or other u.Etion , 1n wbcn he cannot 
vouch or ca\1 to Warranty. By th.~ ·...,r;. nc L:: may co m
pel t he Feoffor or his Heirs to nart<Jnt ti1c Llr~d unro 
him ; and if the la nd be reco\'Ct~d hom hnn , be ilJall 
r ecov~r as much lands in \•alue againil the \'\'arramor, 
f5c. But the Writ ough t to be brought by the Feoffe.e 
depending the fira Writ >gainrt h;m, or he hath loll h iS 
advan tage . F. N. B '3~: 'TerM tieL)" 372, 5S8. See 
title Pleadings I. I · . 

If a perlon doth enfeoff another of Ia. us by deed 
with \V<~rranty, aod tile Fevtfce :nJke a fcoflment over, 
and t:lk eth back an eii:ate ir. fee, the \V a.rranty is deter
mined, and he Jhall not h.!.\"C the Writ il"urnmtia 
Cl:urhe, becaufe he is in of another etlare. Al{o 
where cne mak es a Feofl"ment in Fee with ,x:~arr.:mry 
againft him and his Heirs) the Feoffee iliall net have a 
ll'-tll'i-a11tia C~artee upon this Warranty againfr the 
}leofFor or his H eirs, if he be impleaded by them ; but 
the nature of it is to rebut againil the Feoffor and his 
IIeir<. Daft. 4S : z Li/1. Abr . 684. · 

This Writ may be fued forth before a man is impleaded 
in any Atlion, but the vVrit doth fuppofe that he is im
pleaded ; and if the defendant appeaT and fay that he IS 

not impleaded, by that plea he confefi'cth the Warranty, 
and the plaintiff !hall have judgment, &c.; and the 
party !hall recover in value of the lands againft the 
vouchee, which he l\ad at the time of the purchafe of 
his w~arrantia Chartte; and therefore it may be good 
policy to bring it againfl him before he is fued, to bind 
the laods he had at that time; for if he ha\ e aliened his 
lands before the voucher, he fhall rr~nde r nothing in 
value. }\·t·W Nat B,· . zg8, Z99· Jf a man recover his 
Warranty in H'arrm:Jia Chart£, and after he is implead. 
ed, he ought to gi"e notice to him againlt whom he 
recovered, of the ACtion, and pray him to thew what 
rlea he will p!cad, to defend the land , i:.:'ir. Where cne 
L.:pon a \Varranty doth vouch and recover in value, if he 
is then impleaded of th e la nd reeovered, he may not 
vouch again, for the W arranty was once: executed. 
23 Edq,tl, 3· r2. In a \Varranty to the_Feoffe_e in land , 
made by the F eoffor; upon \Oucher, 1f fpec1al ma.uer 
be fhe'''" by the voucliee , when he entered into the 
v::arranty, ruiz. that the land at th e time of the feoff. 
ment was worth only J o-=/. and now at the time of the 
voucher it is worth 200/ by the induftry of the Feoffee; 
the plaintifF in a H~"arra~ttia Cbart<t', t fr. !hall recover 
only the value ;,s it was at the time c,( the (ale. Jenk . 
Cent. 35· 1f the vouchee can OleW caure "hY he fh oold 
r.ot y.•a rrant, that mull: be tried , t:;'c. See tide Ruo~ •. :e1y. 

WARRANT!A DIE!, An ancient Writ, where one 
paving a day afiigned perronall y to 3ppear in Court to 
any rl.ttion, is in the mean time rr:~plov ed in t~e King':; 
fervice, fo that he cannot co me at the day appOinted; It 
was direCled to the Junit.es tO th is end, that they nei. 
ther take nor record .him 111 default for chat time . Reg. 
.. ig . 18· F S.b. 'i· 5<etitlesEJ'iio; Prott8ioo. 

It 
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WARRANTY. 
WARRA ~TtA . ] A Promife or Covenant by deed 

by the bargainor, for himfelf an.i his h~irs , to \\Arrant 
or fecure the bargain ee and his heirs, againfl: all n1en, for 
the enj oying of the thing granted. Braa. !:b. 2 0 s • 
tl"ejl' J Sp116. pt!r. I. 

As applied to Lands, it is defined to be a Cove. 
\'ant·real annexed to Lands or T~nemcnt~, whereby a 
man and his Heirs are bound to warra nt the fame; and 
either upon voucher, or by judgment in a \\'rit of lf/ar .. 
rmztia Chartrc, to yield other Lands and T enements ,. 
to the value of thofe that fi1all be evi£ted by a fi)rmer 
title; or elfe may be ufed by way of rebutter. 1 lnjl. 
365, n. See Lat.~ 697; and Mr. Butler's N ote there 
on the fubjeft of \Varranty. See alfo thi~ DiClionary, 
titles D eed ; Cf'mures I. 7 ; Ruo-vuy , &c. 

The dotlrine of Warramv, oblolete a ~ it r.OlV i", and 
rather a ma:rer of [peculatiOn th r. n uf~ , i5 confidered by 
the learned Editor of Vhe FitjllJJjhture, ;;,shaving flill 
a powerful influence on our Landc:d Property : The 
following matter therefore, on this fubjeCl, is here intra~ 
duced from z Comm. c zo. 

By the Clau(c of \Varramy in a Deed, 'he Grantor 
doth, for himfelf and his H eirs, warrant and fecure to 
the Grantee the cfta te fo granted . By the FeoJal Con. 
ftirution, if the Vail'al' s title to enjoy the Feud was dif
puted, he might vouch. or call, th e Lord or Donor, to 
warrant or infure his gift; \\hich if he fail rd to do, and 
the Vaffal was evitled, the Lord wa~ bound to gi"-e him 
another Feud of equal \·alue in recompence. And fo, by 
our ancient Law, if, before the flatute of f!2.!.tia empto,u, 
a man enfeoffed another in Fee, by the Feodal verb dedi , 
to hold of himfelf and his Heirs by certain fervices; 
the Law annexed a \Varranty to this grant, which bound 
the FeofFor and his Heirs, to whom the Cervices (which 
were the confid e-ration and equivalent for the gift) were 
originally fiipulated to be rendered. Co. Litt. 38+. Or 
if a man and his anceilors had immemorially holden land 
of another and his ance!lors by the fervice of homage, 
(which was called Hrqnage Au1l<ej/rtl,) this aJro bound 
the Lord to Warranty, the homage bein~ an evidence 
ofruch a Feodal grant. Lilt. § 1 +J· And, upon a fimilat 
principle, in cafe, after a partition or excharge of lands 
of inheritance, either party or his Heirs be eviCted of 
his lhare, the other and his Heirs are bound to \Var ... 
ranty, becaufe they enjoy the equi\•<:: lent. Co. Litt 174• 
And fa, even at lhis day, upon a Gift in Tail, or Leafe 
for Life, rendering rent, the Donor or Le!for, and his 
Heirs, {to whom the rent is pay able,) are bound to \Var ... 
rant the title . 1 l nji . 3'=! 4. But in a Feoffment in Fee 
by the verb dedi, fince the flatute of fi!.!!ia tmJtore1 , the 
Feoffor only is bound to the imp1ied \Varranty, and not 
hi g. Heirs ; becaufe ic is a mere perfonal contrat\ on the 
part of the Feofror) the rcnure (and of courfe the ancient 
fervices) refulting back to the ft1perior Lord of the Fee. 
1 ln;1. J8+. And in mher forms of al ienation gr>dually 
introduced fince that ilatutc, no Warranty whatfoever is 
implied ... tl}ey be ari rg no fort of analogy to the original 
Feod al donat ion. 1 ];yl. I o z. And thercforr, in fuch 
cafes, it became ,etetfary to add an exprefs claufe of 
V\o1arranty, to bind the Gr:mtor and h1s Heir£; \~hich ~s 
a kind of CO\·enant.real, and can onl}' be created by the 

• ,·erb ~-..·,:1rmah:a-or ·•t·arr:;1Jf, Lin.§ 7 33· 
Thefe 
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_The(e expre(s Warranti'es were introduced, even prior 
to the fl:atute of f:!.!.tia tmptoru, in order to evade the 
ftrittnefs of the Feodal dollrine of Non-:Llienation wilhout 
the confent of the Heir. For though he, at the death 
of his anceftor, might have entered on any tenements 
that were aliened without his concurrence, yet, if a claufe 
of Warranty was added to the ancefl:or's grant, this 
covenant defcending upon the Heir, infured the Grantee, 
not fa much by confirming his title, as by obliging fuch 
Heir to yield him a recompcnce in land:. of equal value; 
the Law, in favour of alienations, fuppofing thrlt no an
ceftor would W:lntonly difinherit his next of blood ; and 
ther-e fore prefuming that he had received a valuable con
fideration, either in land, or in money which had pur. 
chafed land, and that this equivalent delcended to the 
Heir, together with the Ancefl:or's Warranty. Co. 
Litt. 373· So that when either a:r. Ancefior, being the 
rightful Tenant of the Freehold, conveyed the land to a 
Stranger -and his Heirs, or releafed the right in Fee
fimple to ODe who was already in pofTeflion, and fuper
added a Warranty to his deed, it was held that fuch 
Warranty not only bound the Warrantor himfelf to pro
tea and affure the title of the Warrantee, but it alfo 
bound his Heir; and this, whether that Warranty was 
lfneal or collateral to the title of the land. Lineal War
ranty was, where the Heir derived, or might by poflibility 
have derived, bis title to the land warranted, either from 
or through the Ancefior who made the Warranty ; as 
where a Father, or an elder Son in the life of the Father, 
releafed to the Di!Teifor of either themfelves or the 
Grandfather, with Warranty, this was lineal to the 
younger Son. Litt. §§ 703, ;o6, 707. Coilateral War
ranty was, where the Heir'') title to the land neither was, 
nor could have been, derived from the warranting Ancef
tor ; as where a younger Brother releafed to his father'' 
Diffeifor, with Waraanty, this was coliaurai to the elder 
Brother. Litt. §§ 705, 707. But where the very Con. 
veyance, to which the Warranty was annexed, immedi
ately followed a Di£feifin, or operated itfelf as fuch, (as, 
where a Father, tenant lor ~ears, \v·ith remainder to his 
Son in Fee, aliened in Fee-fimple with \IVarranty,) this 
being, in its O]iginal, manifeflly founded on the tort or 
wrong of the Warrantor himfelf, was calJed a. Warrauty 
commmcing by Dijjeifin; and, bei_ng. too palpably i~
jurious to be fupported, was not b1ndmg upon any Heu 
of fuch tortious Wanantor. Liu. §§ 698, 7oz. 

In both Jinea1 and collateral Warranty, the obligation 
of the Heir (in cafe the Warrantee was eviCted, to yield 
him other lands in their fl:ead) was only on condition 
that he had other fuflitient lands by defcent from the 
warranting Ancefior. Co. Litt. 102. But though, with· 
out affets, he was not bound to infure the title of another, 
yet, in cafe of lineal Warranty, whether affets defc:n~ed 
or not the Heir was perpetually barred from cla1mtng 
the land himfelf; for, if he could fucceed in foch claim, 
he would then gain a!Tets by defcent, ( if he had them 
not before,) and mull fulfil the Warranty of his An
ceUor. And the fame rule was, with Jefs j uflice, adopted 
al(o in Fefpetl of collateral Warranties, which Jikewife 
(though no a!Tets dof~ended) barred the Heir of the 
Warrantor frorn clnJmtng the land by any collateral t1tle, 
upon the prt:fumption of Law that he might hereafter 
!lave aifcts by defcent either from .or throu?h the fam_e 
Anceftor. Liu. § 7 r J, 7 J2. The IOConventence of dus 
Iauer branch of the rule was felt very early, when Te. 

nants by the Curte(v took upon them to a:1rn th~it 
lands with W arranty; which collateral 'Viirranty of the 
Father defcer.ding upon his (on, (who was the Heir of 
both his Parents,) barred him from claiming his mater
nal inheritar.ce. To remedy which, the !lz.rute of Giou 
aJler , Jlat. 6 Ed"v. 1. c. 3• declared that fuch Warranty 
fl10uld be no bar to the Son, unlefs a!fets defcended from 
the Farber. lt was afterwards attempted in 50 Ed-w. 3, 
to make the (a me provifion univerfal, by enalting that no 
collateral Warranty fhould be a bar, unlefs where affcts 
defcended from the fame Anccflor; but it then proceeded 
not to effell. Co. Liu. 37 3. However, by Jlat. 11 H. 7· 
c. 20, notwithllanding any alienation with Warranty by 
Tenant in Dower, the Heir of the H ofband is not bar
red, though he be alfo Heir to the Wife. And by Jlat. 
4 f.:J 5 Ann. c. 16, all Warranties by any Tenant for 
Life !hall be void againfi thofe in remainder or reverfion; 
and all collateral Warranties by any Ancefior who has 
no ell ate of inheritance in poCfe!lion, fhall be void againft 
his H eir. By the wording of which ]aft flatute it !hould 
feem, that thP. Legillature meant to allow, t hat the col
lateral Warranty of Tenant in Tail in polfeffion, de .. 
fcending (tbough without affets) upon a Remainder
man or Reverfioner, fuould fl.ill bar the remainder or 
reverfion. For though the Judges, in expounding the 
flatute De donis, held that, by analogy to the fiatute of 
Gloucejler, a lineal Warranty by Tenant in Tai! without 
a!Tets !hould not bar the !!Toe in Tail, yet they held 
fuch '.Yarranty with affets to be a fufficient bar. Litt. 
§ 7t2: 2 lnJl. 293· Which is therefore one of the 
ways whereby an Elbte.tail may be defl:royed; it being. 
indeed nothing more in dfetl, than exchanging the lands 
entailed for others of equal value. See titles Cf'ail and 
Fee. tail.-They alfo held, that collateral Warranty 
was not within the fiatute De donis ; as that Aa wa'ii 
principally intended to prevent the Tenant in Tail from 
dilinheriting his own IJfue; and therefore collateral 
Warr.anty (though without affets) was allowed to be, as 
at Common Law, a fufficient bar of the Efiate-tail and 
all remainders and reverlions expec.'lant thereon. Co. 
Lit. 37+: z h~;1. 335· And fo it flill continues to be, 
notwithflanding the fiatute of Q:een .A11nt, if made by 
Tenant in Tail in polfeffion; who therefore may now, 
withot.n the forms of a Fine or Recovery, in fame cafes •. 
make a good conveyance in Fee.fimple, by fuperadding 
a \Varramy to his grant; which, if accompanied with 
affets, bars his own iffue; and, without them, bars fucl1. . 
of his Heirs as may be in remainder or reverlion. 
2 Comm. c. 20. p. 303. 

.A; to 11/arranty ifTH TN GS PERSON A L :-By the Ci· 
vii Law, an implied Warranty was annexed to every fale, 
in ref pea to the citle of the Vendor: And fa too, in 
our Law, a Purchafer of Goods and Chatte!s may have 
a fatisfaCl.ion fr9m the Seller, if he fells them as his 
own, and the title proves deficient, without any exprefs 
Warranty for that purpofe. Cro. Jac. 474: t Ro. A b. 90. 
But, with regard to the goodnef') of the wares fo pur
chafed, the Vendor is not bound to anfwer; unle!S he 
expre(sly warrants them to be found a nd good; or unlefs. 
he knew them to be otherwife, and hath ufed any an to 
difguife them; or unlcfs they turn out to be different·· 
from what he reprefcnted to the buyer. F. N. B. 94: 
2 Roil. Rtp. s : z Comm. c. 30. See tirle Dtceit. 

The following dil!inllions feem peculiarly referabl&. 
to the fale of 1-lorfcs : .tf the Purci>afer gives what is 

~ailed 
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called a ;;u,.d price, that is, fuch a;, from tl1~ appear
;.nce and nature of the horfe, would be a fair and full 
price for it, if it were in faft free from blemifh and vice ; 
and he afterwards difcovers it to be unfound or vicious, 
~,rd returns it in ~ reafonJble time; he mav recover back 
t:H! price he has paid, in an aCtion ag.linfi the Seller 
for fa much money had and recti\·ed to his u(e, provid~d 
he can pro\' the Seller knew of the unfoundnds or vice 
at the time of the fa!e : For the con::ealment of f,;ch a 
material circumfiance i.:. a fraud \Vhich vacates the con
uaa. Bllt if a. II~r:c is fo!J with an cxprefs \Varranty 
by the Seller, that it is found and free from \'ice, the 
Buyer rn2.y 01aimain an AClion upon this \.Varranty 
or Speci;.l Contraet:, \\ it .. out ret~.:rr.ing lhe Horfe to the 
tidlt>r, or without C\'l!n giving him notice of the un
t.:undnef::; or \·iciou(nt:is of the Horfe: Yet it will raife 
a prejudice again11 th~ Bu)'er>:;. e\•idence, if he does not 
give noti::e wit~in a re:1:0uable time, that he h3.s caufe 
10 be diflinisfied with his barzain. 1 H. Blac!.. Rep. 17. 

The \Varran!y cannot be t1ied in a general .4El:ion of 
/'~'imtjfi! to recover back the price of the Horfe. 
C,;:·u.:p. Stg. Jn an AEfion on a Warranty, it is not ne
ceiTary tbao; the Seller kne~v of th.e Horfe's imperfeCtions 
lt the time vf the fale. z Comm. c 30, m n. 

~'ARRL:'\1, trf'rr~ma, from Germ. 1Ya!J1·en, i.e. 
C.-../hdire; or the Fr. G.!rt1:r.e.] A Franchife, or place 
rrivileged by prefcription ur grant from the King, for 
the keepicg of beafls and fo\\'ls of the Warren; which 
feem to !:>e only Hares and Conies, Partridges and 
Phea(ants; though fome add ~ails, Woodcocks, and 
\Vater-fo.vl, f:c. 'Itn.•u & Ley 589: I li!fl. 233 ; 
2 Cc;.mz. c. 3, in 1!. A perfon may have a Warren in 
:1:1other's ]and, for one may alien the land, and rcferve 
the Franchlfe: But ~one can rnak,e a Warren, and ap
propriate thofe creatures that are F11rte Naturt:C, \V'ithout 
licence from the King, or where a \Varren is claimed by 
prefcription. 8 Rep. 108: 11 R<p. 87. A Warren may 
lie open; and there is no necellity of inclofing it, as 
there is of a Park. 4 fuji. 318. If any perfon offend 
in a Free \Varren, he is punifhable by the Common 
Law. If any one enter wrongfully into any Warren, 
and chafe, take, or kill any Conies, without the confent 
of the 0\\n<r, he fhall forfeit Treble Damages, and 
fu!Fer Three I\'Ionths' Tmprifonment, f.:!c. Stat. 22 t:f 
23 Car. 2. c. z5. See alfo title Larce"Y. \lfhen Conies 
are on the foil of the party, he hath a property in them 
by reafon of the poffeffion, and ACliqn lies for killing 
them; but if they run out of -the Warren, and eat up a 
neighbour''s corn, the o~vner of the land may kill 
them, and no Aftion will lie. 5 Rep. 104: I Cro. 548. 
In Wa~e, <:fc. againfi a Leffee of a Warren, the Wafie 
affigned was for Hopping Coney-boroughs; and it was 
held th<'.t this ACtion did not lie, becaufe a man cannot 
have the inheritance of Conies; and Atlion may be 
brought again(\ him who makes holes in the land, but 
not againft him who flops them, by reafon the land is 
marle better by it. Owen 66. 

Blackjlcne Cays, A man that has a Franchife of Warren 
is in reality no more th::m a Royal Ga'!'llC· keeper: And 
afferts, that no rnan, not e,·en a Lord of a Manor, could 
by Common LJ.w jofi.i(y fporting on another~s foil, or 
e'Vm an his r.·wn, unlefs he had the liberty of Free War
ren. z Comm. c. 3· This latter petition is very ear
neflly combated by Mr. Chrijlia11. See this Dia. title 
Go me- LaLrvJ. 

WASTE. 

This Frlnchife is almoll: fallen into difregard, Iince 
the new ftatutes for preferving the Game; the name 
being now chiefly pre(erved in grounds fet apart for 
breeding Hares and Rabbits. 

W ARSCOT, A Contribution ufually made towards 
Armoor, in the time of the Saxom. Leg. Car.ut. 

WARTH, A cullomary payment for Ca!lle-guard. 
Blcrmt' s Cf'en. 6o. 

W.\SH, A fhallow part of a river, or arm of the 
Sea; as the Wa01::s in Li,uolnjlJire, &c. Ku;g/,t 1346. 

W.-\SS:\lLE, Sax.] A fefti1al fong, htretofore rung 
from rloor to door about the time of the EpipbenJ, See 
W«j!el-how!. 

WASTE, 
\"As T c ~1. J Hath divers fignificatiom : Firft, It L a 

fpoil made etther in houfes, woods, lands, &c. by the 
tenant fer life or years, to the p:-ejudice of the heir, or 
of him in the reverfion or remainder. Kitchin, fi!. t6S. 
WhereLlpOn the writ of \Va{le is brought, for the reco
very of tile thing wafted, and treble damages. As to 
which, (ec at large pojl. 

\V o~fie of the Forefl is moft -properly where a man 
cuts down his own woods within the Foreit, without li
cence of the King, or Lord Chief Jufiice in Eyre. See 
Alan·u;r;od, part 2. cap. 8. numb. 4 t.!f 5. 

\Valle is alfo taken for thofe l:lnds which are not in any 
man's occupation, but lie common; which feem to be 
fo called becaufe the Lord cannot make fuch profit of 
them as of his other lands, by reafon of that ufe which 
others have o( it in paffing to and fro; upon this none 
~ay build, cut down trees, dig, f.:} c. without the Lord,s 
hccnCe. , See title CommM. 

Year, Day, and WaJle, am11u, diu, f.5 vajl:mz, is a 
punifhment or forfeiture belonging to Petit Treafon or 
Felony ; whereof fee Staundf Pl. Cor. lib. 3· c. 30; 
and this Diet. title 1"ear, Day, and lf/ajlt. 

\V.'I.STE, in its mol\: ·ufual acceptationt is a Spoil or 
Deflruc:tion i-<1 houfes, gardens, trees, or other corporeal 
hereditaments; to the difherifon ( difinheritance) of him 
that has the remainder or reverfion in fee~fimple or fee-
tail. I fuji. 53. . 

I. lf-'hat foal! be conjidered as TYajle; generally, and 
in ::·Jan;· particular Jpeci.fied lnjlancer. 

li. 1. Who may ha-ve a Remedy fir Wajle drmt: 
z. Againjl whomfoch Remedy may be had. 

JI[. Of the Punijhmer.t of Wnjle; ad the Proard
ings againjl Pe')'im~· guilty thereof. 

I\'. Of fnjunc1iom, and otl-er Proceedings in Equil), 
to prc'7.JCIII, or relieve, againjl Wajle. 

Wafte is either voluntary, or atlual, which is a crime 
of commiliion, as by pulling down a houfe; or it is per
miffi·ve or negligent, which is a matter of omiffion only. as 
by fuffering it to fall for want of necelfary reparations. 
Generally [peaking, whatever does a la!ling damage to 
the freehold or inheritance is Walle. Hetl. 35· There
fore removing wainfcots, A.oors, or other things once 
fixed to the freehold of a houfe, comes under the general 
notion of Wafie. 4 Rep. 64. If a hou(e be defiroyed by" 
tempefi:, lightning, or the like, which is the aCt: of Pro .. ' 
vidence, it is no Waf1:e: but otherwife, if the hou(e be 
burnt by the carele!fnefs or negligence of the leffee; 
though now by thejlat. 6 Ann.,, 31, no action will lie 
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WASTE I. 

againft a tenant for an accide11t of this kind. See pojl. 
Wafte may alfo be cotnmitted in ponds, dove-houfes, 
warrens, and the like; by fo reducing the number of the 
creatures therein, thfl.t there will not be fuffi.cient for the 
reverfioner when he comes to the inheritance. Co. Lit. 53. 
Timber alfo is part of the inheritanc;e. 4 Rep. 6z. Such 
are oak, a01, and elm in all places ; and in fame parti
cular countries, by local cuflom, where other trees are 
generally ufed for building, they are for that reafon con· 
fidered as timber; and to cut down fuch trees, or top 
them, or do any other act whereby the timber may de
c•y, is Walle. Co. Lit. 53· See title 'Timber.-But Un
derwood the tenant may cut down at any feafonable time 
that he pleafes; and may take fufficient eftovers of com
mon right for houfe-bote and cart- bote ; unlefs refirained 
{which is ufual) by particular covenants or exceptions. 
2 Roll. Abr. 817: Co. Lit. 4'· The converfion of land 
from one fpecies to another is Wafie. To convert 
wood, meadow, or paflure, into arable; to turn arable, 
meadow, or pafiure, into woodland; or to turn arable or 
woodland into meadow or pafture; are all of them 
Walle. Hob. z96. For, as Coke obferves, it not only 
£hanges the courfe of hulbandry, but the evidence of the 
efi:ate; when fuch a clofe, which is conveyed and de
fcribed as pafture, is found to he arable, and e con<r.JCJ:fo. 
1 !llj/. 53· And the fame rule is obferved, for the fame 
reafon, with regard to converting one fpecie:; of edifice 
into another, even though it is improved in its value. 
1 Le·v. 309. To open the land to fearch for mines of 
metal, coal, &c. is Walle; for that is a detriment to the 
inheritance : But if the pits or mines were open before, 
it is no Walle for the tenant to continue digging them 
for his own ufe; for it is now become the mere annual 
profit of the land. 5 Rep. I z: Hob. 295· Thefe three 
:1re che general heads of Walle, 'Viz. in Heufes~ in Tim
ber, andjn Land. Though, whatever elfe tends to the 
clefi:rutlion, or depreciating the value of the inheritance, 
ii confide red by the Law as Wafl:e. z Conun. c. 18. 
Which we therefore proceed to fiate more-at large. 

lt has been laid down as a general principle, that the 
Law will not allow that to be Wane, which is not any 
way prejudicial to the inheritance. Hetl. 35• Neverthe~ 
lefs it has been held, that a Lefi'ee or Tenant cannot 
change the nature of the thing demifed; though, in I 
fome cafes, the alteration may be for ~he greater p~ofit 
(){the Leifer, Thus if a LeJTee converts a Corn-mtll mto 
a F"l:ing-mill, it is Walle; although the converlion be I 
for the Leffor's advantage. Ct·o Jac. t8z, So the con
verting a Brewhoufe of 12o/ per tum into other Houfes 
let for zoo/. a year, is Wafte; becaufe of the alteration 
of the nature of the thing, and oft he C\•idence. I L1<v 309. 

WASTE IN LANDS.-It hath been already flared, 
that if a Tenant converts Arable into Wood, or e con. 
"'verfo it is Wafl:e; for it not only changes the coude of 
tu.'fb;ndry, but alfo the proof of evidence, Hob. z96. 
pl. ~ 234· But if a Leffee fulfers arable land to he freth, 
and not manured, fo that the land grows full of thorns, 
{5,, thi> is not Wafie, but ill hulbandry. z Roll. Abr. 81 4· 
Likewife the converfion_ of Meadow into Arable is Wafie. 
J fnjl. 53,b. But if Meadow b~ fometimes Arable, and 
fometimes Meadow, and fomet1mcs Pafiure, there. the 
plowir.g of it is not Wafie. 2 Roll: Abr. 815. Neither 
is the divifion of a great I\fleadow mto many parcels, by 
making of Di~thes. Walle ; for the Meadows may be bet-

VoL, II. 

ter for it, and it is for the profit and eafe of the occupiers 
of it. 2 Le. 1 74· pl. z 10. 

Likewife converting a Meadow into a Hop-garden • .is 
not Walle; for it is employed to a greater profit, and it 
may be Meadow again; per Windham and RbodcJ , J. But 
Periam faid, though it be a greater p;ofit, yet it is allo 
with greater labour and charges. zLt.l74· pl. z1o. But 
convertins a Meadow into an Orchard, is Wane. though. 
it be to the greater profit of the occupier. Per Periam. 
Id. ibid. H a Leffee ploughs the land llored with Conie•, 
this is no Wafte; unle(s it be a Warren by- charfer or 
prefcription. z Roll. Abr. 815, So if a Leffee of land 
defiroys the Coney-boroughs in the land, it not being a 
free Warren by charter or prefcription, it frems is not 
Walle; for a man can have no property in them, but 
only a poffellion, Id. ibid. : Ow. 66. 

It is Wafie to fufFer a wall of the fea to be in dec>y, 
fo as by the Rowing aqd reflowing of the fea the meadow 
or marfu is furrounded, whereby the fame becomes un
profitable. But if it be furrounded fud4enly by the 
rage and violence of the fea, occaiioned by wind, tem
peft, or the like, without any default in the tenant, this 
is notWafie. Yet if the tenant repair not the banks or 
walls againft rivers or other ~vaters, whereby the mea .. 
dews or martbes be furroundcd and become rufhy and. 
unprofitable, this is V/afte. 1 l11jl. 53, h. So tz.fortiori, 
if arable land be furrounded by fuch default; for the 
furrounding wafh.es away the marie and other manur
ance from the land. z Roll. Abr. 8 16, 

WASTE i11TRE£s a~tdWoons. Trees are parcel of 
the inheritance; and therefore, if a Ietfee aOigneth his 
term 1 and ctxcepts the Timber-trees, it is void; for he 
cannot except that which doth not belong to him by 
Law. 5 Rep. 1z. The Lefior, after he has made a leafe 
for life or years, may by deed grant the Trees, or rea
fonable ellovers out of them, to another and his heirs; 
and the fame !hall take elfetl after the dearh of the Lefiee. 
But fuch a gift to a nranger is void during the ell:ate (or 
life, becaufe of the particular preju'dlce \vhich mlglu be 
done to the Leffee, 11 Rep. 4-8. The Leffee hath but a 
particular interefi in the Trees, but the g~neral intcrefl: 
of the Treei doth remain in the Leffor ; for the Lefiee 
!hall have the Wafl:e and Fruit cfthe Trees1 and the fha
dow for his cattle, i.:fc. But the interefi of the body of 
Tree is in the LeJTor, as parcel of his inheritance. There
fore ifTree·s are overthrown, by theLeffeeor any other, 
or by wind or tempeJl, or by any other means di5joined 
from the inheritance, the Lelror lhall have them in re~ 
fpetl of his general owncr!hip. 11 Rep. Sr. 

\.Yith ref peEl: to Timber-trees, fuch as Oak, Alb, Elm, 
(which are Timber-trees in all places,) Waae may be 
committed in them, either by cutting thern down, or lop
ping of them, or dcing any r.Cl. wher~:by the Timber may 
decay. Alfo in countries where Timber is tcarce, an({ 
Beeches or the like are converted to building for the ha
bitation of man, they alfo are accounted Timber. 1 lufl. 
53, a; 54, h. Thu~, Wa~! may be committed in cut
ting of Beeches in Budingbamjhit·e. becaufe there by the 
the cull:om of the country it i5 the befi Timber. 2 Roll. 
Abr. 814. 

So, Wafie may be committed in cutting of Birches i11 

Berkjhire, becaufe they are the principal Trees there for 
the moll part. z Roll. /!.hr. 8 t 4· lf the Tenant cut down 
Timber-trees, or fuch as arc accoLJntC·d Timber, as men~ 
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tioned above, chis i• \Va!le ; nnd if he fu ft'ers the young 
Germ ins to be de!lroyed, this is D e1huCl: ion. So it is, 
if the T enant cuts down Underwood (a. he may by L aw) , 
ye t if he fnffe r the young Ge rmin s to be defi royed, or if 
he flub up the fame, this is De ll ruct ion . 1 lnjl. 53• a . If 
Lt>lfee , or his fen ants, fu fFe r a Wood to be open, by which 
beafts enter and "eat the Germins, thoug h they grow 
again, yet it is \Va.Ile; for after fuch eating they never 
will be zrea t T rees, but Shrubs. 1 Roll. Ab,·. B•s· !fa 
Term or cuts down Underwood of H azel,Willows, M aple , 
or Oak, which is feafonable, it is not \Vafle. If Allies are 
feafonable Wood to cut from ten years, it is not Wane .b 
cut them dOw n for houfe- boot. But if the Alluts are 
grofs of the ag:~ of nine years, and able for great Timber, 
it is Walle to cut them down. 2 R c/1. Ahr. S17. 

If Oaks a re feafonable, and have been ufed to be cut 
always at the age of twenty years, it is not \'J"aft::e to cut 
them at fuch age , or under; for in fame countries, where 
there is a grrat plenty, O aks of fuch age are but feafon
able \Vood. But, after the age of twenty- one years, 
O aks cann ot be faid to be Wood feafonable, and there
fore it !hall be Walle to cut them down . 2 Roll. Ahr. B17. 
Cutting down of Willows, Beech, Birch, Afp, Maple, 
or the like, llanding in the defence and fafeguard of the 
houfe, is Dellruelion. If there be a quickfct fence of 
white thorn, if the tenant fiub it up, or fufFer it to be de
llroyed, chis is alfo Deflruelion : And for all chefe and the 
like Deflruelions an AClion of Walle lieth. t Inji. 53• a. 
The cutting of Horn-beams, Hazels, Wi!Tows, Sallow~, 
thowgh of forty years growth, is no Walle, becaufe 
thefe Trees would never be Timber. G•db. +·pl. 6. 

If toe Lelfee covenant, that be will leave the Wood 
at the end of the term as he found it; if the Letree cut 
down the Trees, the Lel!'or fhall prefencly have an Ac
tion of Covenant : For it is not poffible for him to leave 
the Trees at the end of the term. So that the impoffi· 
bility of performing the covenant !hall give a prefent 
aCtion on a future covenant. But it is otherwife in the 
cafe of a houfe; for there, though the L rlfee commie 
'Wafie, yet he may repair the Walle done, before the 
term expires. 5 Rtp. 2 1. 

The cutting down of Trees is juflifiable for houfe
bote, hay-bote, plow. bote, and fire-bote. 1 l njl. 53• b : 
Hoh. R-P . c. 296: Bro. W ajie, 130. By the Common 
l.aw, Lelfee a.all have them, though the deed does not 
exprefs it; but if he takes more than is necelt3.ry he 
!hall be puni!hed in Walle. B ro. W ajle, pl. 30. The te
mant may take fufficient \Xfood to repair the walls, pales, 
fences, hedges, and ditches, as he found them; but he 
c:1nnot mak e new. Cutring of dead Wood is no Walle. 
But eonverting Trees into Fuet J when there is fuffi.cient 
dead Wood, is Walle. 1 l njl . 5 3• 6. 

Cutting Wood to burn, where the tenant has fuffi. 
cient Hedge- wood, is Walle. F. N. B. 59 (M ). Where 
L elfee for years bas power co cake H ed ge- bote by 
affig nment, yet he may take it without affignment; 
for the affimative does not rake away the power which 
the L aw gives him . Dy. '9· pl . llS· If Letror ex
ecpts his Trees in his leafe, the Lel!'ee fh all not havo 
Fire- bot:, Hay -bote, f.5c . which he fhould have other
wife ; and th.e property of the Trees is in the Leltor 
himfe lf. 4 Le. 16z . pl. 269. Sir Richard Le·wRner' s cafe. 
Yet j t !>as been faid, tha t L elfee for ye ars , the Trees 
l>•in'g excep ted, has llbertx to take the Jluouds and lop-

pings for Fire-bote; but if he C'uts any Tree, it lball Ire 
Wane, as well for the lopping as for the body of the 
Tree. Noy 29. If a Tenant chat has Fire-bote to his 
houfe in another man's land, cuts Wood for that intent 
to make ~is Bote-wood, and the owner of the land cakes 
it away, an Action of Trover and Com•erfion Jies again tl 
him by the Tenant of the land who hath fuch F ire-bote , 
Clayt . 40. pl. 69. Coram Btrklry . A non . See Dj'tr 36. 
pl. 38 : Clayt. 47 · pl. 81 : 1 £,.v, 171. 

If, during the ellate of a mere tenant for li fe, Tim
ber is fevered either by accident or by wrong, it belongs 
to the firll perfon who has a veiled ell ace of mheritance: 
But where there are intermediate contingent eftates. of 
in}l eritance, and the Timber is cut down by a com hi. 
nation between the Tenant for Life, and the perfou 
who has the next vefted eflate of inheritance; or if the. 
Tenant for Life has himfelf fuch eflace, and fells Tim
ber; in chefe cafes the Chancellor will order it co be 
preferved for him who has the firll contingent ellate of 
inheritance under the fettlement. 3 Cox's P.llim. z6i: 
3 Woodd. 400. See further, poft. H. IV. 

'VASTE IN DI G GING for Gra\'el, M'ines, G'c-If 
the Tenant digs for Gravel, Lime, Clay, Brick, Earth , 
or Stone, hid in the ground, or for Mines of Metal or 
Coal, or the like, not being open at the time of the 
leafe, it is Waite . 1 l '!!f. 53• b. If a man hath land in 
which there is a Mine of Coals, or the like, and mak
eth a leafe of the land (without mentioning any mines) 
for life or for years, the LelfeeJ as to fuch Mines as were 
open at the time of the leafe made, mzy dig and take 
the profits thereof. But he cannot dig fer any new 
Mine that was not open at the time of the leafe made,_ 
for that would be adjudged Walle. Likewife, if there 
be open Mines in the land, and the Owner leafes it to 
another, with the Mines in it, he may dig in the open 
Mines, but not in the clofe mines; but other wife it 
would be if there was not any open Mine there: for 
then the Lelfee might dig for Mines, otherwife the 
g rant would take no effeel. 1 Jnji . 54• b. If Lelfee dig 
Slate . !lone out of the land, it is Walle: So digging for 
Stones, unlefs in a ~arry, is Wafie, though the LefTee 
fill it up again . 2 Rail. Abr. 816 : Q.w . 66. Likewife, 
if he have a leafe of land, in which there was a Coal 
Mine, but not open at the time of the leafe ; if the 
LeCfee open it, and affigns his intereft, it is ftill Walle in 
the Affignee : but where the leafe is of lands, and all 
Mines in it, there he may dig in it. 5 Rep. 1 z, ,;,, /;, 

Rut if Letree of land, with Mines of Coals, Iron, and 
Stone, digs the CoalsJ Iron, and Scones,. fo much as is 
ueceffary for him to ufe without felling, it is not Wafi:e. 
If a LeiT'ee dig-s Earth, and carries it out of the land, 
Aaion of Walle lies. 2 Roll. Abr. 816. If a Letfee digs 
for Gravel or Clay, for reparation of the houfe, not being 
open at the time of the leafe, it is not Watl:e, any more 
chan thO" cutting of Trees for reparation. 1 lnfl. 53, b. 

If a man leafes lands with general words of " all 
Mines of Coa1s,)1 where there is not any Mine of Coals 
open at the time of the demife, and after the Lelfec 
opens a Mine, he ca-nnot juOify the cutting of Timber
trees for making puncheons, corfes, roH-fcoops, and 
ot-her utenfils in and about the Mine, thoug h without
them he could not dig and gee the Coals out of the 
Mine: and this is like a new houfe bu.ilt after the de ... 
mife, for the repara1ion of which. he cannottake Timb<> 
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upon the land; and it had been Wa!le to open it, if it had 
not been granted by exprefs words : And it was faid by 
Hobart, that the Law had been the fame if the Mine was 
open at the time of the demife. Hoharl 296: Hut. 19. 

WASTE IN GAROENs, Orchards, Fifh.ponds, Dove
houfes, Parks, (.;f c.-If the Tenant cut down or dellroy 
aay Fruit-trees growing in the Gar.den or Orchard, it is 
\'hfie: But if fuch Trees grow upon any of the ground, 
wh1ch the Tenant holdeth out of the Garden or Orchard, 
it is no Walle. 1l11jl. 53• a. Breaking a Hedge alfo is 
no Wafi:e. ll,!ft. 53, a. DeflruCl:ion of SafFron·heads in 
a Garden, is not '-''afie. Bro. Wajle, pi. 143, cites ro H. 7· 
c. t. If the Tenant of a Dove-houfe, Warren, Park, Vi
v!ry, Efi:angues, or fuch like, takes fo many that fa 
much fiore is not left as he found at the time of the de
rnife, it is Walle. 1 b:JI. 53• a: Hoh. Rep . c. 296. 
Likewife, if the Lelf<e of a Pigeon·houfe flops the holes, 
that the Pigeons cannot build, it is Wall.e. So fuffering 
the Pales of a Park to decay, whereby the Deer are dif. 
perfed, is Walle. 1 lnjl. 53• a. Alfo, if the Lelfee of a 
Hop ground plow it up and fow grain there, it is Walle. 
Ow. 66, Moyle v. Moyle. 

The breaking a Weare is Wane, or the Banks of a 
Filh- pond, fo that the water and filh run out. Ow. 66. 

WASTE with rejpeli to HousEs. Walle may be done 
in Houfes, by pulling them down or prolhating them, or 
by fuffering the fame to be uncovered, whereby the fpars 
or rafters, planchers or other timber of the Haufe are . 
rotten. 1 lnjl. 53• a.-Default of Coverture of an Houfe 
is Walle, though the timber be nanding. 2 Roll . .4hr. 
815. But if the Haufe be uncovered, when the Tenant 
cometh in, it is no Walle in the Tenant to fuffer the fame 
to fall down. Though there be no Timber growing upon 
the ground, yet the Tenant, at his peril, m~ll keep the 
Houfes from walling. 1 lnjl. 53• a. If a Lelfoe rafes 
the Haufe, and builds a new Haufe, if it be not fa long 
and wide as the other, it is Walle. 2 Roll . .lfbr. 815. 
So, if he rebuilds it more large than it was before, it i! 
Walle; for it will be more charge for the Lefror tore
pair it. 1 lnj!. 5 J> a. 

But if a Le!fee of land makes a new Houfe upon the 
land where there was not any before, this is not Walle; 
for it is for the benefit of the Lelfor. 2 Roll. Ahr. 8 15. 
Though, according w Coke, if the Tenant build a new 
Jloufe, it is Wafte; and if he fulfer it to be walled, it is 
a new Walle. Yet, if the Houfe be proflrated by ene· 
rnies or the like, without default of the Tenant, or was 
ruinous at his coming in, and fall down, the Tenant may 
Luild the fame again with fuch materials as remain, and 
with the other timber, which he may take growing on 
the ground, for his habitation; but he mull not make 
the Haufe larger tha~ it was. 2 Roll. Abr. E 15: 1 J,!f1. 
S 3, a. If the H oule. be uncovered by tempen, the 
'fenant mull in convement time repa1r 1t. 1 l nft. 53, a. 
]fa Lelfee flings down a Wall between a Parlour and a 
Chamber, by whi.ch he makes a Parlour more large, it is 
\Valle; it cannot be intended for the benefit of the Lef
for nor is it in the power of the Lelfee to tranfpofe the 
Hc~fe. 2 Roll. Abr. 8 1 S. So, if he pulls down a Patti· 
tion between Chamber and Chamber, it is Walle. Bro. 
Jrajl•. '43. Or if a Lelfee pulls down a Hall or br· 
lour and makes a Stable of it, it-is Wafie. If a Lefiee 
pull; down a Garret over head, and makes _it all on~ and 
the fame thing, it is \Va.lle. If a Leflee perm1ts a 
Chamber fare ill decafu pro difec1u plaujlratioJJis, ptr qu1d 

grDj/itm maheremium tftvtnit putridum, & tamtra ,·nfl tttr~ 
pijfima & fcedifjima de<Venit, At\ion of Walle lies for ir. 
So, if a Lelfee per milS the Wall to be in decay for default 
of daubing, per quod maberemium de·venil putridum, Atl.io11 
of Warre lies. 2 Roll • .Ahr. 815. Breaking of a Pale or 
of a Wall uncovered, is not Wall:e. But breaking of a 
Wall co,•ered with Thatch, and of a Pale of Timber co
vered, is Wane. Bro. Wajle, pl. 94• 

If the Tenant do, or fuffer, Walle to be done in his 
Houfes~ yet if he repair them before any ACtion brought, 
there lieth no Action of Wafie again A: him; but he can .. 
not plead 9uod nM fecit <Vajlum, but the fpecial matter. 
1 lnjl. 53• a. 

It may be of ufe here to add fomething on the pro
grefs of the Law, as to the accidental burning of Houfe£, 
fo far as regards [,andlord and Tenant. At the Com
mon Law, Leffees were not anfwcrablc to L andlords for 
accidental or negligent burning; for a' to Fires by :tc
cident, it is fa expreffed in Fleta, lih. 1. c. 1 z; and Lady 
Shrerwflury's cafe, 5 Rep. 13, 6., i s a direct authority to 
prove that Tenants are equally excu(able for Fires by ne
gligence. Then came the Statute of Glouctjler, (6 E. 1.) 
which by making Tenants forlife a"d years liable toWalh: 
without any exception, confequently rendered them an
fwerable for DenruClion by Fire. Thus llood the Law in 
Lord Coke's time: But now, by flat. 6 Ann. c.31, rthe 
pre1Vifions of which are contained in the laft Building
ACt:; fee this Ditl.ionary, title Fire;] the ancient Law j, 
reflored, and the difliollion, introduced by the Statute of 
Gloucejier, between Tenants at will and other Leffees, i'&. 
taken away; for the Statute exempts all perfons from 
ACtions for aaidtntal Fire in any Haufe, except" in the 
cafe of fpecial Agrtemmts between Landlord and Tenant .. 
So mt:~ch relates to Tenants coming in by ACt or Agree .. 
rnent of Parties.-As to Tenants of particular ellat~ 
coming in by All of Law, as Tenant by the Curtefy, 
Tenant in Dower, and (before the Statute taking awav 
Military Tenures) Guardian in Chivalry; thefe, or ;t 
leall the two latter, being, at Common Law, punirhable 
for Wane, were therefore refponfible for lolfes by Fire . 
unlefs indeed they were anfwerable for \Vafi:e volunta,; 
only, and not for Walle permi!Ji·ve ; a difl:inltion not 
found in the Books. If thefe Tenants in Curtefy or 
Dower were, at Common Law, refponfible for accidental 
Fire, it may, fome time or other, become necelfary to 
determine whether they are wit~in the Statute of Anne.
The Statute, in expreffion, is vt:ry general, and feems 
calculated to take away all Allions in cafes of accidental 
Fire, as well from other perfoni as from Landlords.
N. B. It has been doubted on the Statute of .Anne,wbether 
a Covenant to rtpair generally, extends to the cafe of 
Fire, and fo becomes an Agreement within the Statute; 
and therefore, where it is intended that the Tenant fhaU 
not be liable, it is moll ufual, in the Covenant for repair· 
ing, to_ except Accidents by Fire. 1 lnji. 57, i1111. 

But 1f a Leffee covenant? to pay Rent, and to repair, 
with an exprefs exception of Cafualtics by Fire, he may 
be obliged to pay rent during the whole term, though 
the premifes are burned down by accidenr, and never 
r_ebuilt by the Lelfor. 1 'Term Rep. 310. ~ee this Dia.' 
utles Covma11t ; Rmt j Leafl. 

\VAsTE i11'l'hings nnnexed to the FREEHOLD. The 
rcmot·ing ~Pollio a houfe is Walle. 4• Ed-w . 3. "6. So, 
the remonng of a Door. 1 lnjl. 53• Or of a Window. 
42 Edw. 3· b. The digging up a furnace annexed to 
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the Frank-tenement, and felling it, is ·wane. Bro. Wr;1e, 
pi ' 4-3· The removing ~fa Bench is Wane, though 
annexed by the Tenant h1mfelf. Bro. fl'ajl,, pl. 143: 
1 bifl. 53• a. But thefe are fuch trifles th at a Landlord 
would now fcarcely obtain a VerdiCt in an Aft ion of Waft:e, 
it bein g fo very penal; 11nlefs ve ry great injury was done 
by the aa. As to the Furnace he might maintain Tro
ver for the value.-1f Wainfcot, annexed to the houfe, 
he taken away, it is Walle I l njl. 53• a. Of T ables 
dormant and fixed in th e lan d, and not to the walls by the 
termor, and taken off with in his term, Walle does not lie; 
for the houle is not impaired by it. B ro. lflajle, pl. 104. 

Beating down a wooden Wall, or fuffcring a b rick 
Wall to fall, is no W alle, unlefs it be exprefsly alleged, 
that the Walls were coped or covered. If Wafle be 
a!ligned in pulling up a Plank Floor, and M angers of a 
Stable, the plaintiff mull fbew that th e fame were fixed. 
Dy. 108, h. pl. 31. _If Lelfee.erell.s a Partition, h7 can. 
not break it down wtthout bemg hable to an A£bon of 
Wafte, for he has joined it to the frank-tenement. 
Mo. qS. Shelves are parcel of the houfe, and not to 
be taken away; and thou gh it is not fuewn that the 
Shelves were fixed, it ought to be intended tl~at they 
were fixed. 2 Bulfl. 113· Pavement is a ftrut'ture, (or 
they ufe lime to finilh . Id. ibid. 1 f the Tenant fulfers 
the Groundfels to wat1e, in his default of defence or re· 
movir.g the water from off them, or through dirt or duHg 
or other nufance which lies or hangs upon it, the Te. 
nant Jhall be charged, for he i s bound to keep it in as 
g ood cafe as he took it, Ow. 43 • 

The Law, upon this part of the fubjell, has been re-
1axed ; for during the term the Tenant may take away 
Chimney-pieces or Wainfcot, which he has put up; but 
not after the term, for he would then be a Trefpalfer. 
1 .Atk. 477· A Fire-engine, erell~d by Tenant for life, 
fhall go to his Executor. 3 .Atk. 13· But the rule lS dif
ferent between the Heir and Executor, with regard to 
Fixtures upon the inheritance, that defcend to the Heir. 
1 H . Black. Rep. zsS. See title Heir Ill. 3· 

It may be obferved in genera], that WASTE, which 
enfues from the aC\. of God, is FXCUSABLE; OT rather, 
it is no Wajle. Thus, if a Haufe falls by Tempel\, the 
Tenant fhall be excufed in ACtion of Walle; but if it be 
lJncovered by Tempefi, and Hand ~ , there, if the Tenant 
:has fllfficient timber to repair it, and does not, the Lef
for, if the leafe be mad~ on condition of re.entry for 
Wafie, may re-enter, but not immediately upon the 
Tempeft, for it is no Wafie until the Tenant fuffers it to 

'!>e fo long unrepaired, that the timber be rotted, and 
then it is Wane Bro. Cond. pl. 40. 

Likewife, if a Haufe be abated by Lightning, or thrown 
down by a great Wind, it is not Wa.fie. I ~'!ft. 5.3• a. So, 
;f Apple-trees are torn up by a great Wmd, 1f Lelfee 
afterwards cuts them, it is not Walle. Bro. Wajle,pl. 39· 
Jf <he Banks are well repaired by the Lelfee, and the 
Water, notwithtl:anding, fubverts them, and furroends his 
Meadow, by which it is become rufh y, it is not Wafle. 
~Roll . .Abr. 280 : Contt·ii, 20 H. 6 . r . 1, h. The Lelfor 
cannot give Tre~ during the Tenant's le .afe . But if he 
g 1 ants then to a flranger, and c~mma~ds the Ten ant .to 
cut and d-ellver them, who does H, thJ s lhall ex cufe htm 
in an Aaion of Wafie. And ye t the Tenant was not 
bound by Law to obey and exe•ute this wmmand. Bro. 
l>one,&c. ' 3· 

If Tenant in T ai l grants all his ellate, his Grantee is 
difpunifhable of Wane; fo fuch Grantee 's Grantee is 
alfo difpunifhable; per Cltrk, J. 3 Le. 12 J. pl. 1 7 3· Anon. 
If a man devifes land to two in Tail, and after the one 
Devifee dies \d thout iffue, by which the Reverlion in Fee 
of one moie ty reverts to the Heir of the Donor; but the 
other Devifee is Tenant for Life of the-whole, and after he 
commits Wafle, AClion of Wane lies ag ainil: him by the 
Heir of the D onor for the one moil!ty . New A hr. 469. 
But Aft ion of Wafi:e does not lie. againll: Tenant in Tail 
after pofii bihty, for the grcatnefs of the ell:ate of inherit· 
ance \\ hich was on ce in him: and al fo, as fome fay, be. 
caufe the efiate was not within the J1a.t ute at the creation. 
1 1 Rep. So, a. Lewis v. Bowles. See poji.II. z. 

If lands are given to the Hufband and Wife, and to the 
HeiN of th e body of the Hufb and, the remainder to the 
Hulband and Wife, and to the Heirs of their two bodies 
begotten, and the Hulband dies without iifue: The Wife 
!hall not be Tenant in Tail after poffibility; for the re
mainder in fpecial Tail was utterly void, for that it could 
never take effeCt. For, fo long as the Hufband fhould · 
have i!fue, it fhould inherit by force of the general Tail; 
and if the Hulband die without ilfue, then the fpecial 
Tail cannot take eff'eC'r, inafmuch a' the iifue, which 
fhou!d inherit in fpecial Tail, mull be begotten by the 
Hufband ; and fa the general , whi<:h -is la rger and greater, 
hath fru Hrated the fpecial, which is le!fer; and rhe Wif•, 
in that cafe, lhall be punifhed for Walle .. 1 hifl zg, b. 

It he.s been agreed, that Tenant for years may cut 
Wood; but it has been doubted, if Tenant at will may; 
but it feems, tho.t as long as Tenant at will is not coun ... 
termanded he may cut feafonable Wood, E.5c. Bro . Wajir-, 
pl. 114. Where a nun leafes a Wood which confifls only 
of great 'f'rees, the LeJTee cannot cut them. Hobart's Rep. 
Caf 296. Neverthelefs, if the Lelfee cuts Trees for re
paration, and fells them, ami after buys them again, ar;d 
employs them in reparation, yet it is Walle by the fale . 
So, if Le!fee cuts Trees, and fells them for money, though 
with the money he repairs the Haufe, yet it is Walle. 
1 lnjl. 53• h. As to the cutting of Timber trees for re
pairs by Le!fee, there is no difference \\ hether the Leffor 
or LeiTee covenants to repair the Houfes ; for in either 
cafe it is not Walle, if Lelfee cuts them. Mo. 23. pl. So. 
Ano11. 

If a Houfe be prollrated by Enemies of the King, or 
fuch like, without default of the Lelfee, the Lelfee may
rebuild it again with the fame materials that remain, and 
may cut other Timber upon the land to rebuild it., but he 
mufl: not make the Haufe larger than it was. Jli!Jl. ; 3, a. 
So, if the Houfe was ruinous at the time of the leafe, and 
fell within the term, this is not Wall e in the Tenant. 
1 Jnjl. 53• a: Bro. Wajie, pl. qo. But the L•lfee !hall 
not cut Trees to make a new Haufe where there was not 
any at the time of the leafe. Hob. 296. So, if a Lelfee 
fuffers a Houfe to fall for default of covering, which is 
Wafie, he cannot cut T r ees to repair the Haufe. BrtJ~ 
Wajle , pl. 39· And in general, if the Tenant fulf<r the 
Haufe to be walled, he cannot juflify the felling of Tim
ber to repair it. 1 lnfl . 53• h. If a Hau fe be ruinous at 
the time of the Ieafe, though the Lelfee is not bound to 
repair it, ye he may cut Trees to repai r it . J lnjl. )4 , 6. 
The Tenant may likewife dig for Gravel or Clay for the 
reparation of the Haufe, though the foil was not open 
when the Tenant came in; and it is julbfiable a> well a• 
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1 cutting of Trees. 1 liifi. 53, b. So, with regard to a I 
Stable, iflt fall without default of the LciiCe, in time of 
t he Le:lfor, the Leffec may take T~ecs of the Heir to 
make a new Stahle, if it be of nenffity. Bro. lf/ajle, 
pl. 67. But if the Stable falls in def,.tlt of the Lrfi·ee, 
in time of the Leffi1r, he cannot, in time of the Ileir, Cll t 

Trees to make a n~v Stable . Bro . 11'njl!, pl. 67 . 

II. 1. THE P£RSONS who be i~jured by \Valle are 
fuch as ha\'c fame interell in the eliate wafied : for if d 

m an be the abrolute Tenant in fez-fimplc, \\ithOil t any 
incumbra11ce or cha rge on the premires, he may commn 
whatever Walle his 0\\ln indifcrelion may prompt h.im to, 
without being impeachable and accountable for it to 
any Olil e . And, though his heir is fure to be the fufFerer, 
yet nemo tjl hter·es 'Ui'Vcntis ; no man is certain of fuc
c eeding him, as well on account of the uncertainty which 
fhaH d ie firil:., as alfo becaufe he has it in his own power 
to con!litute what heir he pleafes, according to lhe Civil 
Law ACtion of an ht:erts nat us and an h~ercJ fat7us: or, 
in the m ore accurate phra.(ee.logy of our Englifo Law, 
he may aliene or devife his efi:ate to whom ever he think'! 
proper, and by fuch alienation or devife may difinherit 
his heir at law. Into whofe hands foever therefore the 
eftace war.ed \:"ames, after a Tenant in fee-fimple, though 
the Wafl:e is undoubtedly damnz:m, it is damnum abfiJ.ue 
injuria 3 Comm. c. 14· 

One fpecies of I nterefl, \Vhich is injured by Walle, is 
that of a perf on who has a right of common in the place 
wafted; efpecially if it be common of ejlov ers , or a 
right of cutting and carrying away Wood for Houfe
bote, Plough-bote, &c. Here, if the owner of the 
Wood demolithes t~e whole Wood, and thereby dellroys 
all pollibility of taking eflovers, this is an injury to the 
commoner, amounting to no lefs than a di{feifin of his 
common of ell:overs, if he choofes 10 to confider it; 
for which he has his remedy to recover poffeffion and 
damages by Allife, if entitled to a freehold in fuch com
mon; but if he has only a chattel-Interctl:, then he can 
only recover damages, by an action on the care for this 
Walle and DellruClion of the Woods, out of which his 
ellovers were to ilfue. F. N. B . S9: 9 Rrp. •••· 

But the mofi:. ufual and important Jr.terefi, that is hurt 
by this commiffion of Walle, is _that _of him who hath 
the remainder or reverfion of the mhentance after a par· 
titular efiate for life or years, in being. Here, if the 
particular Tenant, (be it the Tenant in Dower or by Cur. 
tefy who was anfwerab1e for Wafte at the Common 
La;, z Jnjl. 299, or the Le!ft:e for life ilr years, who was 
fir!\ made liable by ~he ftatutes of Marlebridge, sz H. 3. 
<· 23; (q. 24 /) and of Glo~ajier, 6 !'dw, 1. c. S ;) !i' 
fuch particular tenant, ~ommJts or fuff~rs an_y Walle, ~t 
is amanifefi iniury to h1m that has the1nhentance ; as 1t 
tends to mangle and difmember it.of irs_ moll: defirable in
cidents and ornaments, among wh1ch T1mber and Houfes 
may jua!y be reckoned the principal. To ?im ~here
fore ih remainder or reverfion, to whom t~e mhentance 
appertains in expefuncy, the Law hath g1ven an ade
quate remedy . Co. Li/1, 63. Fo_r he, who hath there
mainder for life only, lS not enutled to fu e for Walle; 
{lnce his lntereft may never perhaps come Into poffef
.fion, and then he hath fuft"ered no injury. ~eta Parfon, 
Vicar, Archdeacon, Prebendary, and the h~e, who are 
{tifed in right of 1hcir_ Churches of any rr»tamder or re-
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ver~ on, illay have an Aftion of Walle; for they, in· 
m:1ny cafes,. have, for the benefit of the Church and 
of the fuccdTor, a fee lim pie qualified : But, as t hey are 
not fci[ed in their own right, the Wr it of Walle Jhall not 
fay, ad exhtrredationtm ipji1u, as for other :en ants in fee .. 
fimp!e; but ad txlueredalio~:em ecclrjicZ, in wbofe right 
the fee-limple is holden. r l njl. 34 1: 3 Comm c. '4 · 

By flat. 13 Ed. 1. c. zz, the AClion of Walle is given 
to one Tenant in Common againft another. V/here there 
are Tenants in Cornman for life, the one fhatl no t have 
Trefpafs of Trees cut againLl: the other, but fhaH ha ve 
Wafle pro iJJdivi.fo, though they are only Tenants for 
term of Life, f:fc. Bro. Wajie, pl. Z9· If one Copar 
cener, before parti tion , makes Fe::ofFment to another, 
and one of them does Walle in the Trees, Walle lies. 
1 I Rep. 4Y• a. Lijford's Cafe. Likewife, if two J oint
tenants do \Vafte, and after the one enters into Religion, 
Wall~ lies againft the other alone. z Roll . ./Jbr. 8zll-. 
See pojl. III. 

By fl~t . zo E.i. l. JI. z, on Aft ion of Wafie is m>i n
tainable by the Heir, for \Vafte done in the time of his 
AnceJlor, as well as for \Valle do ne in his own time. 

This Aft ion mull be brought by him that ha1h the im
mediate t:ftate and inheritance in Fee-fimple or Fee·tail;. 
but fome times another may join with him . 1 /'!ft. 53, a; 
z8s. a. lt is faid~ that the Reverfion mufl cont inue in 
th.e fame !late that it was at the time of tl1c Walle done,. 
and not granted over; for thoug h the Rever.fioner taketh. 
the eHate bade again, the AEtion is gone, becaufe the 
ell:ate did not continue: But in feme fpecial cafes an Ac
tion of Walle !hall lie; though the LeiTor had noihing 
in the Reverllon at the time of the Wafte done: As, if 
a Bifhop makes a Leafe for life or years , and dies, and 
the LeiTee, the See being void, doth Wafie, the Succef
for lhall have an ACtion of Warle, T his is allowed, 
though the flat. of zo Ed. 1. fpeaks only of thofe that 
are Inheritors, 1brjl. 53,b ; 316,a: zRoii.Abr.Szs• 

1f a Tenant doth Walle, and he in Reveriion dieth,. 
the Heir !hall not have an A <lion of Walle for Walle 
done in the life of the Anceftor: For he cannot fay that 
the \Valle was done to his difinberifon,C!f c. 1 Inj! . 3fl, a; 
53, b; 356, a If a Leafe is mode to ./1. for life, the 
Remair.der to B. for life, Remainder to C. in fee; 
no ACtion of Walle lieth againfl the fi r!\ LeiTee during 
the eflate in the mean Remaind er, for then his eftate 
would be deflroyed. 0Iherwife, if B had a mean Re
mainder for years, for that would be no impediment, the
recovery not dellroying the term of y.ars. 5 Rep. 76, 77 : 
lltifl . 54·~-

No perfon is entii!ed to an AC!ion of Walle again!! a· 
Tenant for li fe, but he who has the immediate ell ate of 
Inheritance, in Remainder or Reverlion, expeaant upon 
the efiate for life-. lf, therefore, between the ellate of 
the Tenant for life, who commits Walle, and the fub
fequent eft:.ate of ]nheritance, there is interpofed ar11 
efia te of Freehold to any perfon in rjji, then, during the 
continuance offuch interpofed efiate, the AB:ion ofWaHe 
is fufpended : J\,nd if the Jidl Tenant for life die.< during 
the cont inuance of fuch interpofed efl:ate, the ACtion is 
gone for eve r. But, though, while there is an eftate for 
life interpofed between the ellate of the perfon.<"ommit
ting VV afie, and that of the Reverlioner or Remaind er
man in fee, the Remainder-man cannot bring hi:; ACt ian 
of Wa!te; yet, if the Wafie be done by tutting down 
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!ft~!l &c.. iuc11 ltem.ainder.nlan in fee mn.y 'JYI.fi tbnn; 
'lnd if they are takt: n away, or made ufc of, before he 
lt: ii.Cl them, he may bring an Atlion of 'Trover. For, in 
tlte C}e of the Law, a ~emainder-rnan for life has not 
tt\e property ·of the tluog wafted : And even a Tenant 
for life in pofTeffion has not the abfolute property of it, 
but merely a right to the enjoyment or benefit of it, as 
ong as it is annexed to the inheritance, of which it is 

confldered a part, and therefore belongs to the Owner 
of the Fee. 1 lnfi. 2 18, h. in n. refers to I lnji. 53 : 
S R ep. 77• Paget's Cafi: All. 81: 3 P. ff?ms. 267: 
zz Jl'in. Abr. 523: 2 Eq. Abr. 727: 3 Atk. 757· 

If Leffee for years commit Walle, and the years do 
expire, yet the Lefior !hall have an ACtion of Wane for 
Treble .Damages, though he cannot recover the place 
wafted ; but if the Leffor accepteth of a Surrender of a 
Leafe after the Wane done, he !hall not have his ACtion 
of Wafte. lt is faid, that if a Tenant repairs before Ac
tion brought, he in Rever lion cannot have an ACtion of 
Wane; but he cannot plead that he did no Wane, there
fore he mun plead the Special Matter. I lnjl. zSJ, a; 
zS;, a; 3c6: 5 Rep. 119: z Cro. 658. By fiat . 11 H. 6. 
c. 5, where Ten1nts for life, or for another's life, or for 
years, grant over their ell:ates, and take their profits to 
their own ufe, and commit Wafie, they in Reverfion may 
ha.·e an r\Ciion of Wane againn them. 2 hifi. 302. He in 
the Remainder, as well as the Reverfioner, may bring this 
Aftion, and every Affignee of the fidl: Letfte, mediate or 
immediate, is within this ACI. 1 Rep. 77 :z lnji. 3oz. 

2. By the Feodal Law, Feuds being originally granted 
for life only, the rule was general for all Vaffals or Feuda. 
taries; "ji vajfallus ftudum d'.!Jiparuerit, aut in)igni detri · 
mento deteriru ftctrit, privahitur., Wright 4+· See title 
'tenures. But in our ancient Common Law the rule was 
by r.o means fa large; for not or.ly he that was feifed 
of an eilate of inheritance might do as he plea fed with it, 
but a1fo Waite was not punilbable in any Tenant, fave 
only in three perfons; Guardian in Chivalry. Tenant in 
Dower, and Tenant by the CurteCy; <1nd not in Tenant for 
life or years. _A nd it was C\'CO a doubt whether 'Valle 
r..vas puniOuble, <!t the Common Law, in Tenant by the 
Curtefy. Regifi. 72: Bro. Abr. title W,ifi,: z ],if/. 301. 
'The reafon cf this diverfity was, that the eJlate of 
t he three former was created by the at.l: of the Law 
lt(clf, which therefore gave a remedy againr\: them; 
but Tt'nant for life, or for years, came in by t he dcmife 
and leaf( of the o.vncr of the fee, and lhcrefore he might 
have pro ·ided againl\ the committing of Walle by his 
l .dfec; and if he did nor, it was his own default. 2 h':ft. 

was at its creation !n eftate of inheritance, and fo not 
within the natutes. Co. Litt. 27: z Roll. Abr. Bz6, 828. 
Neither does an ACtion of Wane lie for the D ebtor 
againft Tenant by Statute, Recognizance, or Elegit; 
becaufe againR them the Debtor may [et off the damage• 
in account. Co. Litt. 54· Bot it feems :eafonable that ir 
fhould lie for the Reverfioner, expeClant on the ·determi
nation of the Debtor's own eO:ate, or of thefe eftates 
derived from the Debtor. F. N. B. sS: z Comm. c. Iii. 

The Statute of Marleb,·idge , sz H. 3· e. 23. § z, (or 
c. 24,) enatl:s, that " Farmers, during their terms, fra11 
not make Wafi:e, Sale, nor Exile, of Houfes, Wood s, .:nd 
Men, norofany thing belongingtotheTenements thatthey 
have to farm, without fpecial licence bad by writing of 
covenant, making mention that they may do it ; wf.ich 
thing if they do, and thereof be conviCt, they !hall 
yield full damage, and !hall be punifhed by amerciament 
grie,•ouny. ,, 

This aCl provideth remedy for \Vane done by Lel!'ee 
for life, or LeJTee for years, and it is the firfi: fi:atute that 
gave remedy in thofe cafes. z Inji. 145· This fiatute is a 
Penal Law, and yet, becaufe it is a remedial Law, it ha~ 
been interpreted by Equity. 10Mod. 281. 

Farmers.] Here Farmers do comprehend all fuch as 
hold by leafe for life or lives, or for years, by deed or 
without deed. 2 l nji. 14;. It has been refolved,likewife, 
that it fhould extend to Strangers. 10 Mod :81. Al
though the Regijler faysfiiaud. that per jiatutum de Marie
bridge, cap. 23, datafuit f«trdam probihitio 'Vajli vtrjiu 
tetmnentum annorum, which is true: Yet the fiatute ex .. 
tends to Farmers for life alfo; but this aa extended not 
to Tenant by the Curtefy, for he is not a Farmer; but if 
a leafe be made for life or years, he \s a Farmer, though 
no rent be referved. 2 l iifl· JfS. 

Shall not make Wajie] By thefe words they are pro
hibited w fuffer Wane, for it has been refolved that thi• 
a a extends to Wafte omittendo, though the word is fa
ciaut, which literally imports aliive Walle. 10 Mod. z81. 

Nor of any thing] Houfes, Woods, and Men were be .. 
fore particularly named; and thefe words do comprehend 
Lands and Meadows belonging to the Farm. z l•ifi· 
146. Alfo thefe general words have a further fignifi
cation ; and therefore, if there had been a Farmer for 
life, or years, of a manor, and a Tenancy had efcheated, 
this Tenancy fo efchcated did belong to the Tenement, 
th at he held in farm, and therefore this extended to it ; 
and lhe Leffor fhall have a writ generally, and fuppofe a 
leafe made of the lands efcheated by 1he LeJror, and 
maintain it by the fpecial matter. z lnfl. q .6. 

..; 9~· Bm, in favour of the owners of the inheritance, the 
tlotu<es of Marlebridge,jiat . sz He;r.3. e. 23, (q. 24') 
and of Glouajler, 6 EJ. 1. c. 5, provided that the wriL of 
\Vaile fha!J not on ly lie againfi: Tenants by the Law of I 
Englt.1UI, (or Curtefy,) and tbo~e iu Dower, but a~~lnfi 
-ny .Farmer or other that holds, 1n :my manner, for Ide or 
vear~. So that, for above five hundred year'i paft, all 
~I'enants merely for life, or for any lefs cllate, l. ~ ve been 
p1.l ni lhable, or lidblc to be impeached fo r, W all e, both 
voluntary and pcrmiffi,·e; unlefs their leafes be made, 
:~~Jft)llletimes they are, without lmpcachment of Wafie, 
ll.!ljque imptti:itJ;e r.;ajll j that i~. with J provifion or pro
tcdion that no man fhal1 impflerf, or fue tum, for Watle 
cornmitd. Bat Tenant i n tai l, after poflibility of i1Toe 
"-.i"cl, il net imp .. ch•ble for W alle; becaufc his efiate 

Special Lice11ce by Writi11g] This grant ought to be by 
deed, for all Waite tends to the difinheritance of the 
L~!for, and therefore no man cin claim to be difpunifh
able of wane without deed. 2 Injl. 146. Likewife, this 
Special Grant is intended to be abfqut in:petitione vojli; 
without Jmpeachment of \Vaile. 3 [njl. 146. 

Yitld j'111/ D amage] And 1hi s mull be under nood fuch 
a prohibition of Walte upon this fi:atutc as lay againll a 
'J enan t in Dower at the Common Law; <lnd lingle da - 
mages were given by this !latute againJt Lell""ee for life, 
and Lclree for years. z l •!JI . 146. 

lt has been fJ.id, that there are 6ve Vlrits of Walle: 
t wo at the Common Law, as for Walle done by Tenant 
in Dower, or by Guardian; three by Uatute, as ~gaint~ 
Tenant JOr Life, Tenant fvr Years, and Tenant by rhe 

Cu~tel)·. 
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Curtdy. Tenant by the Curtefy, it is faid, was punifh. 
able for Walle, by the Common Law, for that the Law 
created his efiate as well as that of the Tenant in Dower, 
and therefore the Law gives like remedy againfi them. 
I lnfi. 54• <'' z lnfi. '45• 299>301, 305. But on this 
fubjeft the-authorities in the books are very contradic. 
tory, &i-t.h-e Reader will perceive by attending to the Note 
fobjoined to the following claufe of the Statute ofG/ou
cefitr, 6 Ed. t. c.;, which enaCb, that," A man from 
heQceforth fhall have a Writ of Wafie in the Chancery 
again{\ him that holdeth by the Law of E11gland, or 
otherwife for term of life, or for term of years, or a 
Woman in Dower." 

No ACtion of Walle lay before the Statute of Gloucejle~·, 
but againft Tf':nant in Dower and Guardian; and by the 
ftatute, ACtion of Walle is given again I\ the Tenant by the 
Curtefy, Tenant for term of Life, and T~nant for term of 
Years. Bro. Waj!a,pl. 88. Lord Coke fays, areafon is 
required, (that feeing as well the eft ate of the Tenant by 
the Curtefy, as the Tenant in Dower are created by ACt in 
Law,) wherefore the prohibition of Walle did not lie as 
well againftTenantby theCurtefy as the Tenant in Dower 
at the Common Law; and the reafon he aRigns ls this, 
foHhat, by having iffue, the ellate of the Tenant by the 
C<1rtefy is originally created, and yet after that he fhall 
do homage alone in the life of the Wife, which proves 
a larger eftate; and feeing that at the creation of his 
ellate he might do Walle, the prohibition of Walle lay 
not againft him after his Wife's deceafe; but, in the cafe 
of Tenant in Dow..er, file is punifhable ofWafte at the firft 
creation of her ellate . 2 lnjl. '45· Budee 2 lnjl. 299• 
and the reafons there, as quoted above. 

Shall have a Wo·it of Wajle] Neither this ACt, nor 
the Statute of Marlebridge, doth create 1u:w kind of 
Waftes, but gives new remedies for old Waft~s; and 
what is Walle, and what is not, muft be determined by 
the Common Law. 2 fuji. 300, 301. 

Againjl him] lftwo are Joint-tenan_ts~or ye~rs or for 
life, and one of them does Waite, thlS 1s the Wafl:e of 
t~1em both as to the place walled, notwichtlanding Lhe 
words of the att are, !Jim that holds. z l~tfl. 302. 

Holds by the Law of England] Here Tenant by the 
Cune(y is named. for two caufes: J 1~, For that alb~Jt 
the common opimon was, that an Atl.ton of Wa~e d1d 
lie againft him, yet ro:ne doubr.ed of the fame 10 re
fpea to this word (teneJ) tn the wnt, for that the Tenant 
by the Curtefy did not hold of the Heir, bot of the Lord 
Paramount; and after this aft) the Writ of Wafte 
grounded thereupon doth recite this ftatute :. zdly, For 
that greater penalties were inAifted by thts aCt than 
were at the Common Law. 2 lnjl. 301 ... 

Or otherwi.fe for Term of Life or for Term of Years] A 
Leffee for ' his own Ljfe, or for another man's Ltfe, 1s 
within the words and meaning of this Law, and in this 
poir.t this aCt introduces that which was not at the Com
mon Law. 2 bifl. JOL. JfFemeLeffee for Life takes 
Hufband , the Hufb>nd does Wafie, the Wife dies, the 
Hufband fhall not be punilhed by this Law; for the 
words of this aft be (a man that holds, f.;fc. fo~ _L1fe), 
and the Hllfb.and held not for Life; fo~ he. was_Ceded but 
in right of his Wife,. and the ellate was 1n hts W1fc. 2.i;zjl. 
., 01 , He that hath an Eftate for Life by Conveyance 
~t Common Law, or by Limitation of Ufe, is a Tenant 
within the fiatute. z ln/l . 30~ .. ~-en~nt !o.r. yea~s of a 
:;nviety 

0 
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and fo it is of a Tenant b7 the Curtefy, or other Tenant 
for Life of a moiety, l.:fc. 2 lnfi. 302. 

Or a Woman i11 Do<t.t:er J This is to be undedl:ood of all 
the five kinds of Dower whereof Littletou fpeaks, ~iza 
Dower at Common Law, Do.werby the Cullom, Dower 
ad ojlium ealtjite, Dower ex ajfenfo patris, and Dower de Ia 
plus belle; and ag ainft all thefe the Action of Wafle did 
lie at the Common Law. 2 J,!fl. 303. If Tenant in 
Dower be of a Manor, and a Copyholder thereof commits 
Wafi:e, an AEtion of Walle lies again ft. Tenant in Dower. 
2 lnjl. 303. Allion of Walle lies again{\ an Occupant 
for hfe, becaufe he has the eftateof the Leifee for life, 
and hold:'i for life, as the ftatute mention.s. 6 Rep. 37,6. 
Jf a Lellce for life be attainted of Treafon, by which 
the lco.fe is forfeited to the King, who grants it over to 
1. S. and he afterwards does \Vafi:e, though he comes 
en le pojl, yet ACtion of Walle lies againll him. 
2 Roll A6r. 826. So, if a man diffeifes the Tenant for 
life, and does Walle, yet ACtion of Walle lies againft 
the Tenant for term of life; for he may have his re
medy ove~ againll the Dilleifor. /Jro. Wajle, pl. 138. 
LJke_wJie, 1f an efl:atc be made to A. and his heirs, during 
the life of B ., A. di es, the heir of A. fhall be punillred 
in an Atlion of \"hlle. 1 lnjl. 54• a. 

A Tenant for life, without Impeachment of Wafle, 
~as as full power of cutting down Timber, and of open
mg new M ioes for his own ufe, a!' if he had an Eftate of 
Inheritance; and is in the fame manner entitled to the 
Timber, iffevered by others. I Term Rep. s6; llnfl. 
220, n. But althollgh fuch Tenant for life may com
mit Wafte for his own benefit, yet he may be refirained 
by an injuntl:ion out of the Court of Chancery, from 
making sp,il and Dejiru8i'" on the Ellate; . This difiinc
tion wa~ 6rfl introduced in the cafe of Lord Barllartl, 
as tc Ra6y Cajlle, See pojllV. 

Though it is raid, that an Atl:ion of Wafie does not 
lie againfi Tenant by Stature-Merchant, Elegit, or Staple, 
becaufe it is not an efiate for life or years, and the ftatute 
mentions thofe who hold in any manner for life or yean.; . 
yet fee, contra, Fitz.h. Nat: 58 H. and there faid, that in 
the Rc:gifter is a writ againfl him. 6 Rep. 37. Some books -
give tile reafon of ir to be, becaufe the Conofor, if 
he commits Wafie, may have a <vcJtire fa;iaJ ad compu
tandum, and the Wafi:e !hall be recovered in the debt. 
Fitzh. N.B. 58, 6. Seer l11j/. 57, b. i1111otis. lfa man 
makes a leafe for years, and puts out the Lelfee, and 
makes a Jeafe for life, and the Leffee for years enter' 
upon the Leffee for life, and does Walle; the Lefiee for , 
life !hall not be punilhed for it. 2 l11j/. 303. If Leffee 
for years makes a Jeafe of one moiety to A. and of lhe 
other moiety to B., and A. does Wafl:e; the Atlion 
!hall be again!! both; for the Walle of the one is the 
Wafte of the other. Bro-wn!. 38. 

An Aaion of Wafie lies againJl a Devifee, and the 
writ may ruppore it ex legatione, for it is within the equity . 
of the fiatute . Bro.Wajle,pl. 132. Jfan Ellate of Laed . 
to be made to Baron and F~me, to hold to them during 
the coverture, t:fc. if lhcy walle, the .Feofror fhall have 
Writ of Walle againll them. L it. §. 38!. . Jf Feme 
Leffee for life. marries, and the Hlifband does \-VaHe, 
AClion lies againil botb. And if, in tl1e above cafe~ 
the Hu!b ?.nd dies, ACtion of W8tle lies againfl the Ferne 
for the Wafie he committed. But if Tenant in Dower 
marries, and the Hufbanddoes Waflc, and dies, the Feme 
lb.all notbe punifhedfonhia. Likewile,ifJlaronand Feme 

are 
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"re Lefiees for life, and B&ron does Walle, and dies, the 
Feme !hall bo puni!hed in Walle, if fi1e agrees to the e!late. 
zRo/1, Abr. 827: t!njl. 54: Kel.tl3· Butif!hewaives 
the e!late, !he !hall not be charged. So, upon leafe for 
years made to the Baron and Feme, Warte lies againft: 
loath, And if Baron and Feme are joint Le!Tees for 
years, and Baron doe5 \Valle, and dies, AClion of Walle 
lies for this again!! the Feme. Upon !cafe for life, to 
Baron and Feme, Wafle lies againlt both. Likewife, 
if Feme commits 'Vafl:e, and then marries, the AB:ion 
!hall be brought again!l both. z Roll. Abr. 8 z 7. And 
the writ may be ~4od fearuut vajlum, or fl<.!._1od uxor, dum 
jolafnit,fecit ~.;ajium. Bro. Wajle, pl. 55· 

If Baron feifed for life of his Wife, in right of his 
\Vife, does Walle, and after the Feme dies, no AClion of 
Wafte lies againll: the Baron in the tenuit, becau(e he 
was feifcd only in right of his Wife, and the frank-tene
Clent was in the Feme. 1 lnjl. H: 5 Rep. 75, b. But 
if the Baron, poffeired for years in right of tile Feme, 
does Wafl:e, and after the Feme dies, Aftion of Wafte 
lies againfl: the Baron, becaufe the Law gives the term to 
him. 1 lnjl. S+· SeeGorib. 4• 5· pl. 6: O:.u. 49· 

Few cafes, if any, can now happen qf VVaile or In· 
jury done to Premifes, hut the Landlord, or perfon 
who has the inheritance, or even he who has a longer 
term in the Premifes, or who is himfelf liab[e to anfwer 
over, may maintain an AClion on the Cafe in nature of 
an Atlion of Walle. againfi the perfon committing the 

·Injury, for Damages. See pojl. I!!. IV. 

HI. THE PuNISHMENT forW'a!1e committed, was, 
by Common Law and the Statute of Marlebridge, only 
fingle damages; except in the cafe of a Guardian, who 
alfo forfeited his Ward !hip by the proviflons of the great 
Charter. 2 lnjl. 146, 300: Sial. 9 Hen. 3· <. 4· But 
the Statute of G/oucejlerdiretl.s, that the other four fpecies 
of Tenants (for Life, for Years, by Cortefy, or in Dower) 
fhall lofe and forfeit the plate wherein the Wafte is 
committed, and alfo treble damages, to him that hath 
the lnheritance. The expreffion of the fl:atute is 1 u he 
flull forfeit the tbing which he hath wafied ;" and it 
hath been determined, that under thefe words the place 
is al(o included. 2 lnjl. 303. And ifWaJ\e be done 

Jpaiflm, or here and there, all over a Vlood, the 
whole: \Vood flnll be recovered; or if, in fcveral Rooms 
of a Haufe, the whole Haufe flJall be forfeited; be. 
caufe it is impraCticable for the Reverfioner to enjoy 
only the identical places walled, when lying in~er. 
fperfed with the other. Co. Lit. 54· But if Walle be 
done only in one end of a Wood, (or perhaps in one 
Room of a Haufe, if that can be conveniently feparatcd 
from the reft 1 ) that part only is the locuJ <vnjlatw, or 
thing wailed, and that only fl1all be forfeited to theRe
verfiooer. 2 llljJ. 304: 2 Comm. c. I a. 

The Redrefs for this injury of Walle is of two kinds; 
Preventive and Corretlive: the former of which is by 
Writ of Ejlrepenunt, the latter by that of Walle. 

Ejlupement is an old French word, !ignifying the 
fame as Wafl:e, or Extirpation: and the Writ of Ejlrepe
tJJtlll lay at the Common Law', after Judgment obtain · 
ed in an ACtion real, and before the poffeflion was de. 
livered by the Sherif!'; to ftop any Wafte which the 
vanquilhed party might be tempted to commit in Lands, 
which were determined to be no longer his. zlnjl. 3z8, 
But a• in fame cafe• the Demaodant may be jut\ly ap. 
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prenenfive, that the Tenant may make Wane or E)lrep<
ment pending the fuit, well knowing the weaknefs of 
his title, therefore the fiatute of Glourejler, 6 Etf.w. t, 
c. 131 gave another writ of Ejlrepemeltt 1 pendent, placito, 
commanding the Sheriff firmly to inhibit the Tenant 
u ne facial rua.Jium ~el tjlrepamentum ftndente placito 
c< diflo indifmffo." Regijl. 77· And, by virtue of either 
of thefe writs, the Sheriff may refill them that do, or 
offer to do, \V'afte; and, if othenvife he cannoc pre
vent them, he may lawfully imprifon the Wafiers, or 
make a warrant to others to imprifon them; Or, if 
necellity require, he may take the po.ffi comitatUs to his 
af!i!lance. So odious in the fight ot the Law is Wallo 
and DeJ\ruC\ion. z lifl. 329: 3 Comm.c. 14. S:c fur · 
ther, this Die!. title EjiT'pe~r.ent. 

A Writ of Walle is alfo an Action, partly founde<i 
upon the Common Law. and partly upon the Statute of 
Gloucejler, (, s; and may be brought by him \Vho hatll 
the immediate eftate of inheritance in reverlion or re. 
mainder, againft the Tenant for Life, Tenant in Dow. 
er, Tenant by the Curtcfy, or Tenant for Years. 
This Atl.ion is alfo maintainable, in purfuance of fiatute 
Wejlm. z, (13 E. I, c. 22,) by one Tenant in Common 
of the Inheritance againtl:: another. who makes Wafie in 
the eflate holder. in common. The equity of which 

, ftatute extends toJoint.tenants, but not to Coparceners: 
Becaufe, by the old Law, Coparceners might make par. 
tition, whenever .. either of them thought proper, and 
thereby prevent future Wafte; but Tenant$ in CommOn 
and Joint-tenants could not; and therefore the ftatute 
gave them this remedy, compelling the defendant 
either to make partition, and take the place wafted to 
his own fhare, or to give fecurity not to commit any 
farther Wane. z lo/f. 4031 40+. Bot thefe Tenants 
in Common and Joint. tenants are not liable to the 
penalties of the O.atute of Gloucejle,·, which ex rends only 
to fuch as have Life-eftates, and do wafle to the pre
judice of the Inheritance. The Wafl:e hmvover ll)ufi be 
fomething confiderab!e; for if it amount only to twelve 
pence, or fame fuch petty fum, the plaintift' Jhall nbt 
recover in an Altion of W ~fie: nam de minimis nOll curat 
lex. Finch. L . zg: 3 Co11un. c. 14. 

This 1\B:ion ot \Vafte is a mixed aCtion; partly real, 
fo far as i: recovers Land, and partly perfonal, fa far as it 
recovers Damages: For it is: brought for both rhofe 
purpofes; and, if the Wafte be proved, the plaintifF 
Jhall recover the rhing or place walled, and alfo treble 
damoges, by the Statate of Gloucejler. The Writ of 
VVaf1e calls upon the Tenant tO appear and !hew caufe~ 
why he hath committed \V<lfie and DeHrnt1ion in the 
place named, ad exhteredatiomm, tO the dilinher:ifon, of 
the plaintiff'. F. N. B. 55· And if the defendant makes 
default 1 or does not appear at the day afl.gned him, 
then the ~he riff is to take with him a Jury of twelve 
men, and go in perf on to the place alleged to be walled, 
and there inquire c;,f the \Vall.c done, and the Damages: 
and make a return or report of the flme to the Court, 
upon which report the judgmen~t is ((lunded, Poph. 24. 
For the Law will not fufFer fo heavy a judgment, as the 
forfeiture and treble damages, to be paffed upon a mere 
default, \11ithout f1.1ll aifurance that the faft ~s according 
as it is fiated in the writ. But if the defendant appears 
to the writ, and afterwards fuffers judgment to go again1l 
him by default, or upon a nih~i dicit, (when he makes 
no anfwer, puts in no plea, in. defence,) this ,amounts to a 

· confeflicn 
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confdlion of tne WaAe; Iince, havin g once appeared, 
he canr.o t r.ow pretend ignorance of the charge. Now 
the:efore the Sheriff !hall not go to th e place to inquire 
of the fa 'l , whether any Walle has, or has not, been 
committed; fo r this is already afcertained by the filent 
confeffion of the defendant: but he Jhalt onlv, zs in de
faults upon other a8ions, m::~ke inquiry of t'he q:1a111Imt 

of damages. Cro Eiiz. 18, 290. The defendant , on the 
tri 1l, rr.ay g ive in evidence any thing that p1oves there 
we~s no \Valle committed, 3$ that the defirutlion hap. 
pened by lightning, tempefi , the King's enemies, or 
otht:r inevitable acciden t. Co. Lilt . 5~· B\lt it is no de. 
ftncc to fay , that a {!ranger did the \Valle , for againfl:: 
him the plaint iff hath no remedy: though the deft:ndant 
h. ent it'ed ro fue fuch flranger in an ACtion of Trefpafs 
q;j ct armu, and fila II recover the damages he hls fuffen:d 
in confequence of fuch unlawful act. Bull. N. P. 1 J 2. 

\\/hen the Walle and Damages are thus afcertained, 
either by c~nfcffion, verdifl . or inquir}' of the SherifF, 
judgment is given, in purfuance of thejlatute of Glou
cejler, c. \, that the plaintiff fhall recover the place 
wafted; for whicP he has immediately a Writ of Seifin, 
provided the particular eftate be fiill fubfil\ing; (for, if 
it be expired , there can be no forfeiture of the land;) and 
alfo that the plaintiff fhall recover treble the damages 
alldfed by the Jury; which he mufl obtain in the fame 
manr.er as all other damag~s, in aCtions perfon:tl and 
mixed, are obtained, whether the particular eftate be 
expired, or fiill in being. 3 Comm. c. 14. 

The Procefs incident to Atlion of Walle, is firfi: a Writ 
of Summons made by the Curfitor of the county where 
the land lies, and on the return of this writ the defendant 
may effoin, and the plaintiff adjourn, f.5'c, Then a pone 
is to be made out by the Filazer of the county, on the re
turn of which a dijlringas ilrues for the defendant to ap
pear, and upon his appearing the plaintiff declares, and 
thedefendantpleads,C!fc. Byjlat. SC;i9 W . 3· c.t 1. § 3, 
a plaintiff lhall have cofts in al! atlions of \Valle, where. 
the damages found do not exceed twenty nobles ; which 
he could not by the Common Law. 

A common Writ of Wafi:e is of this form: 
GEORGE the 'Third, &c. 'To the Sheriff o/ S. gmt 

inz: if A. B. foal/ flcure you, &c. then jummon hy gooJ 
Jummoners C. D. that he be before our Jz!fllas, &c. tojhe<tlJ 
wherefore, •v.:hereas hy the Commoll Cou11cil of this KingdrJm 
of England, it is pro'7.Jided, that it jlJa!J not be larv.iful for 
any man to commit Wajl~. Spoil, or D~/lruBion in Lands, 
Houjes , lf/oods, or Gardem to him demifcd for term rf lift 
or )'tars; the .faid C. in a Houft, Lands , and /tl"oods at 
W . whicb be hold; for the tmn o/ hi; lift, o/ tbe demift o/ 
the }aid.\. hath made Tf/ajle, Spoil, a"d Dfjlrullion, to t!Je 
dijinberiting of !Jim thefaid A. and againfltheform of the 
pro<uijion nforifard, &c. 

IV. BE s rots the preventive red refs at Comrnon Law, 
the Courts of Equity, upon Bill exhibited therein, com
plaining of \Vafte and Defirutlion~ will grant an lnjunc
tion , in ord er to flay WaGe, until the defendant 01311 

Dave put in his anfwer, and the Court fhall thereupon 
make further order ; which is now become the moll 
ufu al way of preventing Wafie. 3 Comm. c. J 4· . 

If a Ten an( for Life plant Wood on the land, whtch 
is of fo polfonons a qu:1lity that it defiroys t?e p~inciples 
of vege tation, without an exprcfs pmHr m h1s leaft", 

VoL. II. 

where it is ufual to have fuch powe1·s, it may be con
fidered as Wafi.e, and the Court of Chancery may g1anr 
an lnjunl.lion. 5 ll'ew Abr. 493: MSS. Rep. Marqw. 
of Powis v. Dortdl, Cane. 

l f thfre be Leifee for Life, rema:nder for life, the 
reverfion or rema1nde r in fee, and the· L:di"ec in Pot'
fdtion w:lfle the lands, though he is not pu~,ifhablc for 
Waile by the Common Law, by realon of the mean re
mainder for life; yet he !hall be r ·fira:ned in Chancery, -
for this is a particular mifchief. l'vloors), 1 P'em. 23. 

ilut if fllch Leffre has in his \cafe an t:>:~.:c "dau(e of 
r-.vithout Impcacbmmt of rrajle, he !hall not be iujoined in 
Equi ty. 1 Yern . z 3. 

If A. i5 Tenant for Life, remainder to B. for Life, 
rem ainder to fidl and other Sons of B, in t"ail f\;Ja\e. 
remainder to B. in Tail, b'c.; and B (hefore the birth 
of any fon) brings a Bill againn A. to Hay \\'.-ile; and 
A. demurs to this Bill , becaufe t he PLtint"ff had no 
right to the Trees, and no one that had the inheritance 
was party : Yet the Den•tnrer will be over-ruL·d, be
caufe \-Valle is to the damage of th e Puhlir, anJ B. is to 
take care of t he inherita nce for hi s Children , if he has 
any, and has a particular intereH hunfdf, in cafe he 
comes to the eJlate. 1 Eq . A6r. 400. 

It feems to be a gena ral principle, that Tenal"'t in Tai l 
after poffibility, fl1all be refl:raineJ in Equ:ty from doing 
W~fie, by lnjuntlion, E5c . becaufe the Court witt never 
fee a man dilinherited; per Chan. Finch . And be took 
a di~'erfity, where a man is not puoifhable for Walle, 
and where he hath a right to do \Vafte; and cited Uve~ 
dale's Cafe, (24 Car. 1.) ruled by Lord R olle, to war. 
rant that difiinftion. 2 Sbow. 69 . pl. 53. 

A. de vi fed lands, on which Timber was gro\\ ing, to 
his Wife for Life , remainder to B. in Fee, payi'1g fe
vera l legacies within a limited time ; and in default of 
payment, th~ rem:1inder to C., he paying the legacies: 
And on a Bill bro ught by E., the Court gave him leave 
to cut Timbe r for the payment of the legacies, thoug~ 
it was oppofed by the Tenant for Life and the Devifee 
over, he making fatisfaClion to the W1dow for hreaking 
the ground by Carriage, \Vafie, t.:fc. z Yenr. 152; and 
feer6. 218. 

A Leafe without I mlle<tchment of Wane, takes off 
all refiraint from the Te'nant of doing it; and he may~ 
in fuch cafe, pull up or cut down Wood or Timbe r, or 
dig Minco:; f.Sc. at his plettfurc, and not be liable to any 
Ac1ion !~ 1 -:.;;d. 135· Dut though the Tenant may let 
the ho~...J...~ be out of rep:t:r, and cut down Trees and 
ccnvert them to his own u(e; yet where a Tenant irt 
Fee-fimple rnrde a Leafe for Years without Jmpeach
ment of \V'\l~e, it was adjudged that the LeHor had 
fiill fu..:.b property, that if he cut and carried away the 
Trees, the Lefii:e could only reco\'er damages in AE!ion 
for the Trcf~a's, ;).nd not for the Trees; Alfo it halh been 
held, that TenaJt for Life without Jmpcachm'ent of 
\Vafie, if he cuts down T rees, io; only exempt from an 
Aft ion of Walle, Gc . t t Rep, 81.: 1 b1f. 220: 2 I nj!. 
146: 6 Rep. 63 : Dyr 184. And if the word, are, 
" to hold wi·hout Impea.chm~nt of \Yall:e, or any \Vrit 
or Atl. :)n of \V,1!le," the Ld1i.>r may f~ize the Trees if 
the LdTee cuts them,. down, or bring Trover for them . 
W"d'; fuji . 57+· See a11te II. 

In many cafes, likt~.wil"e, the Court of Chancery will 
retl.rain \"\';,fie, though the Lear~, f.:Jc. be maJe without 
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WASTE IV. 
!mpcacnment of Wafie: For the claufe of" without Im
peachment of Wafte, never was extended to allow the 
dellrullion of the ellate itfelf, but only to excufe for per
rniffive Walle; and therefore fuch a claufe would not 
give leave to fell or cut down Trees ornamental or fbel
tering of a Houfe, much lefs to dellroy or demoli!h a 
Houle itfelf. See 5 Ne<w .dbr. 495 : MSS. R ep . i11 
CIJa11. 1744, Packingtou v. Pacldngton ; and z Freem. 53, 
Abraham v. Buhb. So where A., on the marriage of 
his eldefi Son, in confideration of 1 o,ooo I. portion, fet
tled (h:trr alia) Rab;• Callie on himfelf for life, without 
Impeachment of Walle, remainder on his Son for life, 
and to his firll and other Sons in Tail Male : After
wards, having taken fome difpleafure at his Son, he got 
200 workmen together, and of a fudden flripped the 
Caftle of the lead, iron, glafs, doors, and boards, f.!fc. to 
the value of 3oco /. The Court, on the Son' !! filing his 
Bill, granted an Injunction to fiay committing Waite in 
pulling down the Caflle; and, upon hearing the caufe, 
not only the Jnjuntlion to continue, but that the CaiHe 
flim:ld be. repaired, and put in the fame condition it was 
in; and, for that purpofe, a Commifi1'on was to iffue to 
afcertain what ought to be repaired, and a. Malter to fee 
it done at the charge and expence of the Father, and the 
Son to have his cofis. 2 Yern. 738, 739: 1 Salk. 161, 
rant v. Ld. Barnard. Vide I P. Wms. 5 '7· 

A BiH was brought to refl:rain Tenant in Dower from 
getting Peat; Lord Chancellor difmifTed it with coils, 
as it appeared to be vexatious; the Peat !he fold not 
being above the value of so d. But herein it was faid, 
that digging Peat is in many places the ordinary Hate, 
and perhaps the only fruit<hat can rife from the land. 
They do not carry away the Soil, for they dig off the 
Turf, then take away the Peat, and lay the Turf down 
again : And the Tenant for Life can no more dig Peat 
to fell, than cut down Timber to fell : And the Chan
cellor faid, if he was to give any relief, he mufl: direCl an 
Iff'ue; but that the caufe was of too frivolous a nature to 
maintain the expence. s New Abr. 496 : MSS. Rep. 
Wiljoa v. Bragg, 1742. Vide 2 Yent. 392 . 

.A. Tenant for Life, remainder to Trutlees to preferve, 
f.5c . remainder taD. the plaintiff in Tail, remainder over; 
with power to /1. with confent of truft:ees, to fell Timber; 
and the money arifing to be ,.efied in lands, &c. to the 
{arne ufes, (;;",, A. felled Timber to the value of JOOo/. 
'f\·ithout con lent of T1 ufiees, who never intermeddled; 
and A. had (offered fome of th e houfes to go out of repair, 
D. by Bill pr•yed ao Acco unt and lnjunllicn. The 
Mailer of the Rolls (aid, that the Timber might be con
fide red under two denominations, to wir, fuch as was 
thriving and nor 6t to be fd!ed; and fuch as wa s un
thri\'ing, and what a prudent mao and good hufband 
would fcil, Cfc.; ilnrl ordered the Maller to take an ac
count, f.:fc.: Ar;d tbe value of the former, which was 
,,-a.fie, and therefore belcnged to the plaintiff, the next 
in remainde; of the inheritance, was togo to the plaintiff; 
and the ,,~lue of the other was to he laid out according to 
the fcttl ement, ~·c. ; but as to repairs, th e Court never 
interpofes in cafe of permiffive Walle, either to prohibit 
or give fali 5faClion, as. it does i'l cafe of \~ i !ful V/afie: 
ArJ where the Court hath jurifdiCl.ion of the principal, 
•t:iz.. the prohibiting, it dots in confequence give relief 
for \V.t.fle done, either by wax, of accoun t, as for Timber 
fel/eJ ; or by obliging tl:e party to rebuild, (;J'c, as in 
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cafe of Houfes,1.5 c. ; and mentioned Ld. Bal'llaril's Cafe 
above. But as to repairs, it was objeCled, that the 
plaintiff here had no remedy at Law, by reafon of the 
demefne Eftate for Life to the Trullees, between Plain
tiff's remainder in Tail and the Defendant's eHate for 
Life; and that therefore Equity ought to interpofe, 1.5c. 
and that it was a poi.nt of confequence. S!d non allocatur. 
5 Ntw Abr. 496: MSS. Rep. M,,;,, Yac. 1733, Cajlle
maiu v. LordC,·a'Vrn. 

A Lord of a Manor may bring a Bill for an account 
of Ore dug, or Timber cut, by the Defendant's Tef
tator . Thus, a cuftomary Tenant of Lands, in which 
wa~ a Copper Mine that ne\'er had been opCned, opened 
the fam e, and dug out and fold great quantities of Ore, 
and died; and his Heir continued digging and difpoling 
of great quantities out of the fame Mine. The Lord of 
the Manor brought a I! ill in Equity againll the Executor 
and Heir, praying an accoun t of the faid Ore; and al
leged that thefe Cull:omary fenants "ere ., Copyhold 
Tenants ; and that the freehold was in the Plaintiff as 
Lord of the Manor and Owner of the foil; and that the 
manner 9f palling the premifes was by furrender into 
the hand• of the Lord, to the ufe of the Surrenderee. 
It was inflfled for the Defendants, that it did not appear 
that the admittance ln this cafe was to hold ad wolunta
tem Domini ftcundum cottjuetudimm, &c. without which 
words, it was infi!led, that there could be no Copyhold, 
as had been adjudged in Lord Ch. Jull. Holt's time. 
And Lord Chan. Co·wper faid, it would be a reproach 
to Equity to fay, that where a man has taken another'"" 
property, as Ore or Timber, and difpofed of it in his 
lifetime, and dies, there !boule be no remedy. 1 P. 
Wms. 406. pl. I I z, Bijhop if WinchtjJtr v. Knight. Vide 
Fin. Rep. 135• Wild v. Sir Edw. Stradling. z Fern. 
263, pl. 247· 

Where;Tenants of a Manor, claiming a right of Efio
vers, cut down a great quantity of grm\ing Timber of 
great value, their title being doubtful, the Court of 
Chancery entertained a Bill, at the fuit of the Lord of 
the Manor, to reftrain this a[ertion of it. Stoner v. 
So·ange; a11d v. Whiting, Catl. }..Jich. 1767, Btl. 1768: 
Mttf. :r'reat. 123, J 24. 

One feifed in Fee of Lands in which there were Mines, 
all of them unopened, by a deed conveyed tho(e lands, 
and all Mines, Waters, Trees, Oc. to Truflees and 
their Heirs, to the u{e of the Grantor for Life, (who 
foon after died,) remainder to the uft> of A. for Life, 
remainder to his fidl:, f.;/ c. Son in Tail Male fucceffiv ely, 
remainder to B. for Life, rem ainder to his firfi, f.:ic. 
Son in Tail I\.1ale fuc:ceffi,·ely, remainder to his two 
Sifters C. and D. and the Heirs of their Bodie~ , re
mainder to the Grantor in Ft:e. .A. and B. haJ no 
Sons; and C., one of the Sit1ers, died without iffu e ; 
by which the Heir of the Grantor, as to one mo:ety of 
the premifes, had the fidl e!tate of inheritance. .11. hav
ing cut down Timber and fold it, and threatened to open 
the Mines, the Heir of the Grantor, being feifed of one 
moiety, ut jitpra, by the death of one of the Sifters \\oith
out iffue, brought his Bill for an account of the moiety 
of the Timber, and to flay A.'s opening of any f\•line. 
Ar.d it was adjudged, the rig ht of th is Timber belongs 
to thofe who, at the time of its being (e\'ered from t he 
freehold, were feifed of the firtl: eR:ate of inheri,ance, 
and the property become> veiled in them. 2P.W11u. 240. 
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A Bill was brought againll the E xecutors of a Join 
trefs, to have a fau~fathon out of affets for permiJlive 
\Valle upon the Jointure of the Tellatrix, &c. But by 
Co .. r.;per, the Bill mufi: be difmiifed, for here is no 
covenant that the Jointrefs fhall keep the jointure in 
good repair; and in the common cafe, without fam e 
particular circum aances, the re is no remedy in Law or 
~quity for permiffive Waft~, after the death of tbe par
ticular tenant. Yin.Abr. tit, Wajle, p. SZ3· cites 111SS. 
Rtp. 1 Geo. 1. in Cane. Cf'urnet· v. Buck. 

It has been faid in Equi ty, that Remainder·man for 
Life fhall. in \Ve.fte, recover damages in proportion to 
t he wrong done to the inheritance, and not in proportion 
only to his own ellate for life. 1 Yent. 158. 

A. bein g Tenant for nine ty-nine years, if he fl10uld fo 
long li ~re, with Tru ftees to prefcrve remainder to his Jirft 
and other Sons in Tail, remainder to B. in Tail; A. and 
. B., before i!fue born of .A., fell Timber. The eldeJ\ Son 
of A. afterward:~: brings his Bill, for an account and f.:1.
tisfatl ion of the Timber againJ\ B -Per Lord Chan. : 
The plaintifF has no remedy at Law, either in his own 
name, or in the name of his tru ftees. A. if he had not 
confented to it, fhould have brought Trefpafs ; forTe
nant for years is confidered as a fiduciary for Remainder
man, or his Leffor. If .A. had an efiate for life, and no 
limitation to Trullees, the plaintiff could have had no 
remedy; becaufe Tenant for Life might have barred, 
or furrendered the whole e!late to the Remainder-man ; 
But here the freehold was in the Trullees; and the 
po!feffion of Lelfee for Years is in Law the pofl'e ffion of 
the Owner of the freehold. The Trutlees however 
could not here have maintained Watle, becaufe the 
Common Law gave no Atlion of Wafle but to the 
Owner of the inheritance; and the ll:atute of Gloucejler 
gives the Writ to the fame perfon; but the Truflees are 
iA no other condition than Remainder-man for Life. 
Trullees may bring a Bill in Equity to !lay Walle, be
fore the contingent remainder comes in effe. If the 
Trutlees had brought fuch a Bill, the Court, as to Trees 
atlually cut, would have obliged them to have made 
fatisfatl.ion in money, to have been fecured to attend the 
contingent ufes. Where there is Tenant for life or years, 
fubjetl to Walle, and Timber is blown down, the Owner
of the firfl Remainder in Tail veiled, fhall have it; for 
the Common Law confiders an efl:ate in contingence as 
no efiate; and when the Tree is fevered, the property 
veils in fomebody. If there be Tenant for Life, re
mainder for Life, remainder in Fee, Remainder. man 
can have no ACtion for Wafte, becaufe the pla.intifF mull 
.1ecover the place wafted, which would be injuHice to the 
remainder over; but fuch a Remainder-man of the in· 
heritance after the intervening etla te, may have Trover 
for the Trees ; and if Remainder-man for Life dies in 
the Life of Remainder-man in Fcc, he may bring Walle. 
-Thollgh an Injundion is a proper remedy, yet it has 
never been determined that a Bill for an Account cannot 
be maintained afterwards : And though a Recovery was 
fuffered after \Vafie done, ir was to the ufc of plaintifF 
and his Heirs, which is no new ufe, and ought not to 
bar Walle in Equity. It is true, ACtion of \Valle dies 
with the perfon ; but though Wallo will not lie at Law, 
a.s the pcrfon committing it is dead, yet hi may ha-ve reliif 
.J.fl thiJ Court. lt has been held in all cafes of Fraud, 
the remedy never dies with the pcrfon, b•t relief may 
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be had againll tre executor out of 1fiets; a"d this 
Court will follow the alfets of the parry liable to tf.e de
mand: and Collufion in this Court is the fame as Fraud. 
Decreed, a fatisfatl.ion to be made to the plaintiff for the 
value of the Timber, as he is now Tenant in Fee of 
~he ~!late ; but without intereft, as that would be carry ... 
mg It too far, 5 Ne·w Ahr. 499: GarJb v. Cot1o11. 

WASTEL-IlOWL, from the Sax. Waj'-heal, i.e. 
~-f ealth be to you.] A large Silver Cup or Bowi, where
In the SaxOJil, at their entertain ments, drank a Health to 
one another , in the phrafe of Wafs. heal. This Wafi-d 
or Wafs- heal Bowl, wa!:i fet at the llpper end of the table 
in religious houfes for the ufe of the Abbot, who began 
the Health or poculum charitatiJ to fhangen, or to his fra
tetnity. H ence cakes and fine white br~;;ad, which were 
ufually fopp ed in the Wa!lel-bowl, were called Wa!lel
Bread Mat PariJ 14r . 

W_ASTORS, .. fhieves ~o called; mentioned among· 
robbers, draw latches, E.:! c. mjlat. antiq. 4H. 4· c. 27. 

WATCH; To \Vatch is to ILu;d fen try, or attend as a 
guard, f.:fc. Watching is properly for the appreh ending 
of rogues in the night, as \\'arding is for the day; and 
for default of Watch ard Ward the Town !hip may be pu. 
mfhed. Our ancient fl:atutes direCt-, that in all Towns, 
&_c. between the day of Aflenfio". and A1ic~aelmas·day~ 
Night- Watches are to be be kepr, m every Cuy, with fix 
men at every gate; and fix or four in Towns; and every 
borough !hall have twelve men to watch, or according 
to the number of the inhabitants of the place, from fun
fetting '"to fun-riling; who a~e to arrell {hangers fuf
peCled, and may make hue and cry after them, and juf
tify the detaining them until the morning; and Watches 
fhall be kept on the Sea-coa!ls, as they have been wont 
to be. Stat!. 13 Ed. l.jl . z. c. 4 : 5 Hen. 4· c. 3· 

Every J uftice of the Peace may caufe thef• Night
Watches to be duly kept; which is to be compofed of 
men of able bodies, and fufficiently weaponed: And none 
but inhabitants in the fame town are compellable to 
watch, who are boajnd to keep it in turn; or to find 
other fufficient perfons for them; or, on refufal are in .. 
ditlable, &c. Co. Litt . 70: Cro. Eli10 . zo4. See' further 
title Police. 
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WAT CHEs, Made by artificers, are to have the 
makers' names, &c. under the penalty of zo/. Stat, 9 
& 10 W. 3· c. z8. 

WATER-BAILIFF, An officer in Port Towns, for 
the fearching of Ships. In the city of L011doJ1 , there is 
a Water-Bailiff, who hath the fupervifing and fearch of 
Fifh bro ught thither; and the gathering of the Toll arif • 
ing from lhe 1'hames: He attends on the Lord Mayor 
ha\o·ing the principal care of marrhalling the gudb; a; 
his table; and arrells men fo'r debt, or other per fo::-na l or 
criminal matters, open the River of T-hames. See Jh•:~ 
28 H. 6. c. 5· 

WAT: ll. CouRSE. A Water.courfe d~es not begin 
by prefcnptton, nor yet by alfent, but begm s tx jure 11a . 
turd!, having taken this Courfe naturally, and cannot be 
diverted, 3 Buljl. 340. 

Aaion on the Cafe lies for diverting a Water-courfe to 
my prejudice. SeeAllion 011 tbe Cafe; and Het, 3z: Skiu. 
316, J89: 5 Mod. zo6: 22 /lin . .Abr. 525, sz8. 

WATER G;.cE, i \ fea wall or bank, to relhain 
the curren t and overflowipg of the Water . It fignifies 
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aHo an i11llru!nent to gauge or mea lure the quantity or 
decpnefs of any Waters. 

wATER. G" {': c J Jrrattrgallgium ] A S.UOII word 
for a trench or courfe to carry a ilrenr.J of \Va.ter; fuch 
as are commonly made to dr3in \Vater out of marfh~s. 
Ordin. ftlcrijt· de Romn. Chart. H. 3· 

\VA fER-GAVEL, A ;·ent paid. for fifhing in, or 
other bl'11efit reccivt'd from, fame river. Ch.~rt. 15 fl. 3· 

\VATER--MEASURE, }s grratcrth:}nf//inc/J.jitrMea
fure, and u[et:l for felling of Coab i 1 toe Pool, t:J,, m(n
tioncd in thefi,zt. zz Car. 2. c 1 r. 

WAfERillEt·. The Lord J\l•ror and Court of AI. 
dermen, in London, hJ.vt: a gre:tt power in the Govern
tn':'nt of the Company of \Vatcrmen, and appointing 
the fares for plying on the rr'l.·amrs; and the J u!tices of 
Peace for J.lL.Idfqcx, and other adjoining ccu11ties, have 
]ikcwif~ authority to hear and d~tcrmine offences, &c. 
\Vd.termen's names are to be regittcred; a:-:d their boars 
b~ tweh·e feet and a lulf long, and four feet and a half 
broad, or be liab:e to forfeiture. Alfo none !hall ply on 
the River, but fuch i!S have been apprentices to Water
rr.en for (even years, i.:fc. S,at. 2 & 3 P. & M. c. 16. 
'rhe Lighterrnen on the Thames, and \V.ltermen, are 
made a Company : The Lord Mayor and Aldermen are 
yearly to elect eight of the bet\ Watermcn, and three 
of the beft Lightermen, to be Overfeers and Rulers; 
and the \\'atermen to choofe Affiftants at the principal 
Stairs, for preferving good government; and the Rulers 
and Afiifbnts may make rules to be obferved under pe
nJlties, f.::fc. The Rulers, on their Court-days, fhall 
appoint forty Watermen to ply on SundayJ, for carrying 
paffengers crofs the River; and pay them for their la
bour, and apply the overplus of the money to the poor 
decayed Watermen: Where perfons tra\·d on a Su11day 
with boats, they arc to be Jicenfed and allowed by a 
J uflice, on pain of forfeit~ng ss. Stat. 11 0 12 fY. 3. c. 21. 

No perfon working any wherry-boats, or barges, on the 
River r'hamer, fhall take an apprentice or fervant, but 
.fuch Watermen as are houfekeepers, ~c. on pain of 
JOl. And no apprentice !hall take upon him the care of 
any boat, till he is fix teen years of age, if a Waterman's 
f()n; and feventeen, if a Landfman's; unlefs he hath 
worked with fome able Waterman for two years, under 
the penalty of tOs. If any perfon, not having ferved 
feven years to a Vv'aterman, &c. row any boat on the 
fame river for hire, he fhall forfeit 10/. But Gardeners' 
boats, Dung-boats, Wood-Jighters, Fifhermen, Well:ern
barge~, f.:ic. are excepted. The penalties co be levied by 
difirefs; for want of which the Lord Mayor, or a Jullice of 
Peace may commit the ofFenders to the Haufe ofCorreCl:ion 
for any time not exceeding a month, nor lefs than four
teen days, &c. Stat. 2 Geo. z. c. z6.-Watermen ufing 
boats, C!fc. upon the Cf'hames, are not to take any appren
tice under 14 years old, who fhall be bound for Ieven 
years, and inroJied in the book of the Watermen's Com
pany, on pain of Iol. No more than two apprentices 
to be taken at one time; when the firfl: hath f~::rved four 
years, under the like penalty. No Tilt.hoat, Row
barge, b'c. fhall take in above thirty-feven pa1fengers, 
and three mOre by the way : nor any other Boat above 
eight pafi'engers, and two by the way, on forfeiture of 
;1 for the firt\ offence, and 10/. for the fecond, FSc . 
And in caie any perfon be drowned, where a greater 
llumber is taken in, the Watermen to be guilty of felony, 
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aod tranfported : Alfo Tilt· boats, ufed between LMdou
Bria'ge a.nd Gra:vtflnd, !hall be 15 tens, and not under, and 
the other Boats 3 tons. Ru!ers of the Company of Water. 
men are tO appoint tv•o Officers, one at Bii/i,gfgau at 
high \\<ater , and another at Gra-;;efiud~ to ring a bell for 
the Tilt. boats, f:ic. to put off; and they not immedi
ately proceeding in their \'Oynge, with two fufficient men, 
!hall forfeits'· le\·iable on their boats, tackle, E5'c. s~e. 
•:. > jlar. 3+ Geo. 3· c. 6;, for further regulating Wa
terilH'Ii, this Dit:lionarr, title Police. 

W,·,TER-ORDE:U,; Sec Ord,al. 
WATERSC.\FE, from the Sax. 1Yaeter, Aqua, & 

Sch.p, ,h8us] An Aqueduct, or pafi·,,ge tor Water. 
1\'ATLI:'>G-S REEf, hone of thofe four way• 

which the Romans are fa:d to have made in this king
dom, and called them Conjulaas, Pr4torios, Alt!itares,. 
& Publictu. This Street is otherwi(e called Werlam ... 
Strut. SeeR. H(}·v.f z48,a. 11. 10. This Street leads 
from Do'Ver to London, St. Alba•u, D anflable, To·wcejler~ 
//tbtrjion, and the Se·vcrn, near the fYrekin, in Shropjhir·e9 

extending itfelf 10 Anglrjiy in Wales. Anr.o 39 El. c. z. 
The Second is called lkmild-Stn'ef, fo called ab Janis,. 

firetching from So.flhampton over the River fjit-, at New
bridge; thence by Camdm and Liuh.field; then it paffeth. 
the River D,r·went by Derby, fo to Bolfo·ver Cafile, and 
ends at Ti11mouth. 

The Third was called '!'he Fo.fi, becaufe io (orne place• 
it was ne\'er perfeCted, but lies as a large Ditch ; or, as 
Ca.-wcJ fays, from having a Ditch on one fide of it: This 
way led from Cornwali through Deru011jhire, by Cf'etbury, 
near Stow ill the ff/oldJ, and befides Caruentty to Leicejler~ 
Newark, and fa to Lincoln. 

The Fourth was called Ermine or Erminage Street, be. 
ginning at St. David's in Wejl Wales, and going 10 

Southampton. See the Laws of Edward the Caifejfor, 
whereby thefe four public ways had the privilege of Pax 
Regis. See Hollingjhed' s Chrcn. rual. 1. cap. 19; and Hemy 
of Huntingdon~ lrb. 1. iu principia. And in Leg Will. 1 .. 

c. 30, there are thTce ways mentioned; but lkem1d
St1'nt is omitted : See alfo an old Defcription of thefe 
ways, made by Robert of Gloucejler. D~ug. A11tiq. of 
Warw. p. 6; Cowell. 

WAVESON, Such Goods l5 after Shipwreck do ap
pear fwimming upon the \Vaves. Chert. J 8 Hen. 8. See. 
tides Flotfom; Wrec.,. 

WAX-CHANDLERS; See tide Candles. 
W AXSCOT, Ceragium.] A Duty anciently paid, twice 

a year, towards the charge of Wax Candles in Churches. 
Spelman. 

WAY, Yia.] A Pafl'age, Street, or Road. Li11. 
A lf'ay, or the Right of going ove.r another man's Ground, 
is cla.ffed by Black_fi.-ne among Inc.orpore;J.l Hered itaments. 
In fuch private Ways, a particular Man may have an In-· 
tereft and a Right, though another be the Owner of the· 
Soil. 2 Co."IJJJl c. 3--

This may be grounded on a fpecial Permillion; as 
when the~Owner of the Land grants to another a Liberty 
of pa!Iiog mrer his ground-s, to go to Church, to Market,. 
or the like; in which cafe the Gift or Grant is particu
lar; and confined to the Grantee alone; it dies with the 
perf on; and if the Grantee Jea\·es the country, he can
not affign over his Right to any other; nor can he jufiify 
taking anotber perfon in his complny. Fiuch. L. 31. A 
Way may be alfo by Prefcription; as if all the inhabitant,., 
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WAY. 

of fuch a hamlet, or a1l t'he owners and occupie1·s of (uch 
a farm, h.ave immerr.orially ur~d lo crof~ fu6h a ground, 
for luch a particular purpofe; for this immr:m'orial ufage 
fuppofes ao origir:al g rant, whereby a Right of Way thus 
appurtenant lO l.!nd or houfes may clearly be crealed. 
A Right of Way may alro a rife by aa and operation of 
Law: fvr, if a man grants me a piece of ground in the 
midd:e of his fit:ld, he at the fame ume tacitly and irr.
pLcJly gives me a \Vay to co.ne at it; and I may crofs 
hi.s I ;nd ror that purpoiC without trcfpafs. Fhuh. L 63. " 
For \\.hen the Law doth gi. e any thing to one, it giveth 
impliedly whacfoever is necdfary for enjoying the fame. 
1 b;f. 56. 

Where a man has a \Vay to his Clofe, he cannot go 
furth::.r without a Pr~f.:n~ ·"n ; bm it is h,·Jd if he go to 
a Mill or Bridge, it ma.y bt. -. herwire . 1 Ld. Raym. 75· 

1 fa m-1n I! a~ a Right ot VVay over anoth:!r's land, and 
the Wa.y l::>ecome!l tmpa!fable by the overflowing of a 
river, he cannot juflify going over the adjoining land, 
unle is the Owner of the land is bound, by Pn.Jcription, or 
in. his own Grant, to rep::t.ir the Way; But if public High. 
ways are foundrous, palrengers are j•Jflified, from prin
ciples of conver1ience and necdiity, in turning out upon 
the ]and next the roaJ. 7tl)1or v. fl'hjtrbead. Doug. 7 16. 

Difturbance of Ways is very fimilar in its nii(Ure to 
DiHurbance of Common. See title CommM. lc princi
p•Hy happening when a perfon, who hath a Right to a 
\Vay over another's grounds, by Grant or Prefcription, is 
obftruB:ed by inclofures, or other obH:~.cles, or by plough
ing 2crofs it; by which means he cannOt erjoy his Right 
of V/ay, or at lea1l not info commodious a manner as he 
might have dane. If thi!! be a 'vV ny annexed to his eitate, 
:ii.nd the ob!lrutlion is made by the tenant of the land, 
this brings it to another fpecies of injury; for it is then 
a Nufance, for "hich anAffife \viii lie. See title Nufance. 
But if the Right of Way, thus obllruC\ed by the tenant, 
be only in grofs, (that is. annexed to a man's perfori, and 
unconnetl:cd with any lands and tenements,) o r if the 
obfl:ruttion of a Way belonging to an houfe or land is 
made by a flranger, it is then in either cafe merely a Dif
turbance: for the ob{b uCtion cf a Way in grofs is no 
detriment to any lands or tenements, and therefore 
does not fall unJer the leg2l P.otion of a Nufance, which 
mull: be laid ad nocumrntum /then' tencmmti; and the ob
ftruCl.ion of it by a !hanger can ne•1er tend to put the 
Right of Way in clifpute: the remedy therefore for 
thefe Difturbances is not by A {life or any real aClion) but 
by the univerfal remedy, of Atlion on the Cafe to recover 
damages. 3 Comm. c. 16: Hale on F. N, B. 1S3: Lutw. 
J I J, 119, 

WAys AN o IVlr: AN s, Committee of; Sec title <f'axes. 
WEALD, or W .~LD, In the beginning of names of 

places, ligniiies a fituation near a Wood, from the S~x. 
lf/eald, i.e . a Wood. The woody parts of the counttes 
of Kent and St1Jix, are called the Wealds; though mif
printed Wildes in the llatute 13 f..J 14Car. z. c,6. 

WEALREAF, from the Sax. Weal, Strages, f..J Reaf, 
Spoltatio.J The robbing of a dead man in his grave. 
Leg Ethelred. caj>. 2 1. 

WEAR, A great dam made acrofs a river, accom
modated for the taking of fifh, or to COn\•ey a fiream to 
a mill. All Wears, for the taking of filh, are to be put 
down, except on the fea coafh, by 11-!agt~a Carta, c. 23, 
and flat. 25 Ed. 3· fl. 4, '' 4• Commillians lhall be 

WEIGHTS. 

granted to J ull ice•, to keep the W <ters, (un•ey W '""' 
a1.d Mills, and to inquire of and correll. abufe.s; and 
where it is found by them that any new Wears are made, 
o r others altered) to the nufance of the Public, the She
rifF, Oy fcire facias, is to give the perfon making them 
notice of it; and if he do not amend rhe fame in three 
months, he !hall forfeit 100 marks, f:Sc. Slats. 1 H. 4• 
c. 12: 4- H. 4· '· II : 12 Ed. 4 c. 7. 

VVEA V ERS. Perfons u!i ng the trade of a Weaver, 
fhall not keep a cucking or flllling-mil!, or ufe dying, 
e;·,. Or have above rwo looms in a houfe, in any Cor
pNation or Markct.town, on pain of forfeiting zos. a 
week: And flull fervc an apprenticefltip of feven years 
to a \o\reaver or Clothier, o r fl1all forfeit zo/. f.::' c. Stat. 
2 & 3 P. & M. c. Jl. By flat. 13 Geo. 3· '· 6o, the 
wages of Journeymen Wearers in Lo11don are to be 
fettled by the Lord Mayor, Recorder, and Aldermen. 
IV1afters giving more wages than fo appointed, to forfeit 
)0/, j and Journeymen dema11ding, Or combir,ing tO de
mand more, to forft:it 401. or Uc imprifoned for three 
months. 

WilD, Sax.] A covenant or agreement; whence to 
wed, a wedded hufband, wedded bond-nave. cfl'l..~e/1. 

WEDBEDRlP, The cullornary fervice which inferio~ 
tenants paid to their Lord in cutting down their corn, or 
doing other harven: duties. From the Sax. Wed, (ante,) 
and Biddan to pray or de fire) and Rippan to reap or mO\V. 
As a Covenant of the Tenant to reap fo r 1he Lord at the 
time of his bidding or commanding. Paroch . ..tf,ttiq. 401; 

Cowell. 
WEEK, Septima11a. J Seven Da.ys of Time ; four of 

\\llich Weeks make a Lunar Mon1h, &c. The \Veek 
was faid to be originally divided into feven Davs, ac ... 
cording to the number of the feveo Planets. Slun~. 

WEIGH, Waga. J A Weigh of Cheere or Wool, con
taining two hundred and fifty~fix pounds; in Ejfex, the 
Weigh of Cheefe is three hundred pounds. A Weigh vf 
Barley or Malt is fix quarters, or forty-eight butbels. 
There is alro a Weigh of Salt. See flat. 9 H. 6. c 8. 

WEIGHTS, Pondera.] AND MEASUREs; are ufed 
between buyers a11d fellers of goods and merchandize, for 
reducing the quanlit}' and price to a certainty, that there 
may be the lefs room for deceit and impofition. There 
arc lwo forts of \¥eights in ufe with us, .-viz. T1·6,J 

Weight and A'Voirdupois: 7"'roy-lfTeigiJt contains twelve 
ounces to the pound, and no more ; by which ar::: 
weighed gold, lilver, pearl, jewels, medicines, filk~ 
wheat-bread, f:Sc. Avoirdupois contains fixteen ounces 
in- the pound, by which grocery wares, copper, iron. 
lead, fle!h, cheefe, bULter, tallow, hemp, wool, f,;fC". 
are weighed. In this Weight twelve pounds over are 
allowed to every hundred, io as one hundred and twelve 
pounds make the Hundred Weight. Dalt. 2of8. 

ln the compofition of CJ'roy-Weight, twenty penny
weights make an ounce, twtnty-four grains a penny
weight, twenty mites a grain, twenty-four droit'> a mite,. 
twenty perits a droir, and twenty-four blanks a perit. 
The 7'roy-Weight is faid to be 2os. fierling in the 
pound; and the A·7Joirdupois -1Yeight 251. !h:rling. 4 Sh!!p... 
A6r '94· 

Fleta me~tiol?s a Weight, called a 'Fro:u-U'eight, being 
the fame wtth that we now call 'Troy-l.Yeight; and, ac .. 
cording to the fame author, all our VVeights h.tve r~eir 
compolition from the Penny llerling, which ought to· 
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"elgh thirty-two \'.'heat-corns of the middle {ort ; twen
ty of which Pence make an ounce, and twelve fuch 
ounces a .pound; but fifteco o~nces make the Merchants' 
pound Fleta, lib. z. c. 12. 

By Magna Charta, 9 H. 3• c.·zs: flats. 14 Ed. 3· 
fi. 1. c. 12: z; Ed. 3·JI. S· c to: 27 Ed. 3·fl· 2. c. 10, 
&c. there is to be but one \\/eight, t:ic. throughout the 
kingdom ; but this is to be uncierl1o::>d of the l~me fpe. 
cics of goods; orherwire the 'Troy and Avoirdupoi.r 
\Veights would not be permitted. Every City, Borough, 
2nd Town fhall have a common Balance, with common 
\Veights fealed; on pain of 10/ in the City, 5/. in t'tc 
Borough, and 4os. the To\\n, Stat. 8 H. 6. c. 5· But 
only Cities and l'darket-towns are in joined to hao,.·e com
mon Balances, \Veights, and Meafures, by flat. J 1 H. 7· 
c. 4· By thi s latter Hatute, Weights are to be marked by 
the chief oflicers of places, and fealed, tic. Refufing 
or delaying to do it, is liable to a penalty of 40s. AI
Jowing \Veights not agreeable to the fhndard, incurs a 
forfeiture of 5/. &c. The Mayors and fuch cflicers are 
once a year to view all Weights and Meafures, and 
burn and dellroy thofe which are defeCli1•e; alfo fine 
the oJfenders, &c. And two Jullices of Peace have 
power to hear and determine the defaults of Mayors. 

By fiat. 35 Geo. 3· c. IOZ, the Jutlices in ~arter Scf
fions in every county are required to appoint perfons to 
examine the Weights and Balance's within their refpec
tive jurifdiftions. Thefe T nfpetl.ors may feize and exa
mine Weights in fhops, f.5c. and feize falfe Weights and 
Balances; and the offender being conviCted before one 
Jutlice, O~all be fined, from 20s. to 5'• Perfons ob
llruCling the InfpeClors to forfeit, from 40s. to 5s. Jn. 
fpeClors to be recompen{ed out of the County-rate. 
Standard Weights to be purchafed by the Seffions out of 
the County-rate, and produced to all perfons paying for 
the produ8ion thereof; Informations to be within one 
month. The ACt not to infringe on the authority of 
Corporations, Court-Leets, &c. But perfons punifhed 
by this Act not to fuffer undc:"r any other Statute or Law. 

By fiat. 36 Geo. 3· c. 85, a Balance and Weights are 
to be kept in every Corn Mill, which may be examined 
by lnfpetlors appointed under the preceding ACt: the 
provifion' of which are extended to Corn Mills. See alfo 

jlat. 36 Geo. 3· c. 86, to prevent abufes and frauds in the 
Packing, Weight, and Sale of Butter: And fiat. IO G. 3· 
c. 23, tor regulating Weights, Balances, and Meafures 
in Maryho11e; by means of InfpeClors appointed by the 
Commiffioners of Paving, C:fc. 

It has been determined, that although there had b'"'n 
a cuftom in a town to fell butter by 18 ounces to the 
pound; yet the Jury of the Court-Lcet were not jufli. 
ned in feizing the butter of a perfon who fold pounds 
Je fs than that, but more than 16 ounces each; the Sta
tute Weight. 3 'T. Rep. 271 . See further, title Meajures. 

WEIGHTS OF AuNCEL, Mentioned injlat. 14E. 3· 
fi· 1. c. 12. See Au11ul-ll/eight. 

WEND, Wendw, i.e . Peramhulatio, from the Sax. 
Wenda" J A certain quantity or circuit of ground. 
Rental. Regal. Mantr. de W_ye, pag. 31. 

WERE; See Wergild. 
WERELADA, from the Sax. Wert, i.e. Prttium 

~apitis bomini1 oaiji, & Ladian purgare.) Where a 
man was flain, and the price at which he was valued not 
;paid to his relation•, biU the party denied tl1e faCt, 

WHI 

then h~ was to purge himfelf by the oaths of re vera! 
perfon s, accr,rding to his degree and quality: and this 
was called If/ere/ada_ Leg. H. 1. c. 1 z. See ne'<t title. 

WERGJLD, WEREGJLD, We•·egildus.] The price 
of Hom1c1de, or other enormous offences; paid partly to 
the King for the lofs of a SubjeCt, partly to the Lord 
whofe vafl"a l he \\as, and partly to f1e pany injured, or 
the next of kin of the pedon !lain. LL. H. 1. See 
4 Camm. 188. 

In our Sax~m Laws, parlicularly thole of King .Athrl
jlan, th'l feveral \Veregilds for HoMicide were eftablifbed 
in progrcffi.,:e order, from the death of the Ceorl or 
peaf"nt, up to that of the King him(elf. And in the 
Laws of King Hen f)' I. 'we have an account of \\ hJ.t 
other otTenccs were then redeemable by V/eregild, and 
what were not fa. The VIe regild of a Ceorl was 266 
tbJ~yjmas, that of the King 3o,ooo; each thryfma being 
equal to about Is. of our prefcnt mane.~·. The Were
gild of a SubjeCt was paid entirrly to the Relations of the 
party flain; but that of the King was divided, one half 
being paid to the Public, the other to the Royal Family. 
4 Comm. c. 2 3• fS.n. See further, this Ditl. titles Appeth 
of Dratb; Hcmuide. 
WE~T-SAXONLAGE, The Law of the Wtjl. 

Saxons. Sec i'vlercbenlage. 
WESTMIN~TER, Wejlmonnj/Frium, Sax. Wtfi-"'J'n· 

jler, i. e. OaidtJttale A1ollnjlerwm. J The ancient feat of 
our Kings ; and is now the well-known place where the 
High Court of Parliament, and Courts of Judicature fit: 
It had great privileges gsanted by Pope Nicholas; among 
other5, Ut amp/ius in perpetuum Rtgiee conjlitutionillocus fit 
at que rep~!itorium regalium injigniurz. 4J,~fl· 2 55. See fur .. 
ther, titles London; Police; Bijhop; Fljh, &c. 

WH-.\LES, And Sturgeon; See Regal Fijhu. 
WHALE.FISH!NG; See title Fifo; Fijhery; anti 

Fijbing. 
WHARF, Whaifa.] A broad plain place, near fome 

creek or haven, to lay goods and wares on, that are 
brought to or from the water. Stat, I z Car • .z. c. +• 
See wle Harbours and Havem. 

WHARFAGE, Whaifagium.] Money paid for land
ing of goods at a Wharf, cr for fhipping and taking 
goods into a Boat or Barge from thence. See fiat. zz 
Car. 2. c. JJ, 

WHARFINGER, He that owns or keeps a Wharf. 
See title Carrier. 

VlHEELAGE, Rotagium.] 'Tributum quod rolarum 
nomine penditur; boc e.Jl, pro plaujlris E.:1 carris tra".fiullti .. 
hus. Spelm. 

WHERLJCOTES, The ancient Brilijh chariots, that 
were ufed by pe-rfons of quality before the invention of 
coaches. Stt;:we's Sur·v. Lond. p. 70. 

WHINIARD, A fword, from the Sax. Winn. i.e. to 
get, and Are honour ; becau(e honour is gained by the 
fword. A cant word ufed by Butler in Hudihras, 

WHIPPING, A punifhment infliCted for many of the 
fmaller offer. c s. See title juDGME NT, Criminal. 

WHITL:HA RT-SILVI'.R, Amulet on certain lands 
in or near th1. Forell of f.Pbitebart, paid yearly into the 
E.wbequer, .• 11ofed by Kiflg Hen. Ill. upon 'Thoma1 de Ia 
Liude, fo killing a beautiful white Hart which that 
King before had fpared in hunting. Cmnd. Bril. 150. 

WHITE-1\IEATS, Milk, butter, cheefe, eggs, and 
any compofition of them; which before the.Reformation 

were 
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wer~ forbid in Lmt as well as Aefh, till King Hen. VIII. 
publdhed a proclamation allowing the eating of White
meats in Lent. Anno 1 543· 

W_H t T E-Re NT, A Duty or Rent payable by the Tin
ners tn Devonjh1re to the Duke of Cornwall. See fi!3it
Rent. 

WHITE-RENTS. Paymer.ts or Chief Rentsreferved in 
Silver or White Money, called White-Rents or Bl anch
Farms. reditus albi; in contradi£tion to Rents referved 
in work., grain, t5c. See .1.1/haFirma. 

WHITE-SPURS, A kind of Efquires called by this 
name. 

WHITSUNTIDE, The Feaft of Pentecojl, being the 
liftteth day after Eajler: It is fo called, faith Blount, be: 
caufe thofe who were-newly baptized c:ame to the church, 
between Eajler and PetJtecojl, in white garments. Blount's 
Dill. 

WHITSUN-FARTHINGS, Mentioned in Letters 
Patent of King Hen. VIII. to the Dean of Woreejler. See 
Penttcojlalr 

WHITE-STRAITS, A kind of coarfe cloth in De
q}onjhirt, about a yard and half-a-quarter broad,. raw;
ttlentioned inj}at. 5 H. 8. c. z. 

WHOLE-BLOOD; See title Dtjient. 
WIC, A place on the fea-fhore, on the bank of a 

river. 1 ln.Jl. 4• J[ more properly lignifies a town, vil
lage, or dwelling-place; and is often in the Saxon Ian. 
guage made a termination to the name of the town,_ 
which had a complete n~e without it, as Lunden. Wic, 
i. e. Londo,~ Cf'o-w11 ; fo Ipfrwicb is written in fame old 
Charters Yillo de Gippo Wico, which is the fame thing, 
for Gipps i~ the name, and Gipps Wic is. Gipps Cf'own. 

WlCA, A Country-houfe or Farm. There are many 
fuch houfes, now calfed the Wick and the Wike. Cartu
lar Ahbat. GlaJion. 29. 

WICHENCRIF, Sax. Witchcraft.] The word occurs 
in the Laws of K. Canute, c. 27. 

· WIDOW, Yidua, Reliatl.] A mnrried Woman be-
reft of her Hufblnd, left all alone. Litt, The Widow 
of a Freeman of London may ure her Hufband's trade, 
fo long as the continues a Widow. Chart. K. Cha. I. 
See title Barou and Ftn:e. 

Wioow's-CHAM&ER. In London, the Widow of a 
Freeman is, by the cullom of the City, entitled to her 
Apparel, and the Furniture of her Bed-chamber, calbtd 
the Widow's Chamber. See title Executor V. 9· 

Wtoow OF· THE KtNG, Yidua Regis.] \Vas fhe 
that after her Huiband's death, being the King's Te
nant in Capite, could not, during the continuance of the 
Feodal Law of Tenures, marry again without the King's 
confent. Stauudf. Prrerog. c. 4· tiee title Cf'"enures. 

WIFE, Uxor.] A Woman married. See Baron and 
Feme. 

WIGREVE, From the Sax. Wig,. i.e. SJ•Iva, and 
Gre'"lle, Pr·eepofitus.] The Overfeer of a. Wood. Spelw. 

WIGHT ISLAND, Was anciently called Guitb by 
the Britom; whence it had many ocher 11ames, as l!la, 
i'f/"otha, &c. LtlW Lat. Dill. 

WJLD-FOWL, Are not to be dei!royed by nets or 
otherwife, nor their eggs taken, under divers penalties. 
Stat. 25 Hen. 8. c. I 1. See title Game-La"JJs. 

WiLL, DefeE/ of· See title Idiots aud Lunatics. 
WILL, EsTATES AT; Afpecies of Efl:ates not Free .. 

hold. An Eftate at Will is where lands and tenements are 

WTLL. 
let by one man to another, to have and to hold at the Will 
of the Lelfor, and the Tenant by force of this Leafe ob
tains polfellion. Litt. § 68. 

Such Tenant hath no certain indefeafible Eilate, no-
thing that can be affigned by him to any other; becaufe 
t he L ef!Or may determine his Will, and put him out 
whenever he plea!es. But every Ej/qte at Wd/ is at 
the Will of both parties, LandiO!d and Tenant; fo that 
etther of them may determine his Will .. and quit his con
ne.xions with the other, at hi.!) plea furc. 1 lnfi. 55· Yet 
th1s mull: be- underrtood with [orne refiritl.ion ; for if the 
Tenant at Will fows his land, and the Landlord 1 befcre 
the Corn is r1pe, or before it is reaped, puts him out, yet 
the Tenant fhall have the Emblements, and free in~refs,. 
egrefs, and regrefs, to cut and carry away the Profits •. 
1 In-fl. 56. And this for the fame reafon upon which all 
the cales of Emblements turn, <Viz . the Point of Uncer
t~inty; fince the Tenant could not poffibly know when 
htS Landlord would determine his Will, and therefore 
could make no pr'?vifion againft it: and having fawn 
the land, which is for the good of the Public, upon a 
reafonable prefumption, the Law will not fuifer him to 
be a lofer by it. .But it is otherwife, and upon reafon 
equally good, where the Tenant himfelf determines the· 
Will; for in this cafe the Landlord !hall have the Pro
fits qf the land. 1 lnjl. 55. See title E11Jhlements. 

What aa does, or does not, amount to a determination. 
of the Will on either fide, has formerly been matter of 
great debate in our Couns. But it now feems fettled, 
that, (befides the exprefs determination of the Lelfor's 
Will, by declaring that the Lelfee !hall hold no longer; 
which muft either be made upon the land, or notice muft: 
be given to che Le!fee,) the exertion of any aa of Owner. 
Chip by the Leffor, as entering upon the premifes and 
~utting timber, tak~ng a diUrefs for rent and impounding 
It thereon, or maktng a feoffment, or leafe for year~ of 
the land, to commence immediately; any atl of Defer~ 
tion by the Leifee, as afligning his ellate to another, or 
committing wafte, which is an atl: inconfi!l.ent with {ncb 
a tenure; or, which is hiflar oumiu~~t, the drath or out~ 
]awry of either Lelfor or Ldfee ; puts an end to or deter
mines the E!l:ate at Will. 2 Comm. c. 9· 

The Law is however careful, that no fudden deter
mina~ion of the Will by one parcy fhal! tend to the mani
fefi and unforefeen prejudice of the othe-r. This appears 
in the cafe of Emblem ents before mentioned ; and) by 
a pArity of reafon, the Leffee, after the determination of 
the Lefror's Will, fhall have reafonable ingrefs and 
egrefs to fetch away his goods and utenfils. l"iu. § 69. 
And, if rent be payable quarterly or holf-yearh, and the 
Le/fee determines the Will, the rent !hall be paid to the 
end of the current quarter or half-year. Salk. •\-14 : 
1 Sid. 339· AOd, upon the f1:ne principle, Courts of 
Law have of late years leaned a , much as poffible again ft. 
confiruing Demifes, where no c ~ rtain term i~ mentionedJ 
to be Tenancies at Will; but ~ave ra ther held them to 
be Tenancies from Year to Year iO long as both ·oarties 
pleafe, efpecially where an annual rtnt is referved; in 
which cafe they will not fuffer ei ther party to determine 
the Tenancy even at the end of the year, without reafon
able notice to rhe other, which is generally underftood 
to be ha lf a year. 2 Com!J, c, 9,& n; andrce thisDiCl:o 
titles Sujji rance; leafl . 

The 
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The 1-ioticc r .. t fi be to quit at the e"d of the y<it 
<'OJ the time fpc~.: fied in till! Notice \\'ill be iuppofcd to 
be the end of the year, unlefs the contrary i; ihe.~.·n. 
l 7 crm Rep. 1 59· If the Notice is not good for O.lC re.tr, 
it is not gC~od for the ne-xt, lt be:n~ fuppofed dut \he 
Landlord t·JS wai• ed it. 2 Bro. C. R. 161. 

lf the Land!ord gi\res notice to quir, 21H.! afterwards 
r~ceivc~ Rent fvr thc.ti·ne fuhf~::quent to the enJ of the 
vea.r, it is a que.. ion for the J 1.Hy to deter:uir.e, whether 
it wa.i accerted \' ith intent tu \\<iive the ~Joticc. Co.u.:p 
243· D'.lt a D:ilr~fs for fu~h l~ent is an unequivocal 
Wailer of the i\ottee. 1 H. B/. R,p. 3 t I· 

'vI L L s; oR, 
LAST 'VILLS a•Jd TESTA"EKTS. 

I. Of tbt Form Mz.l ~r..Ianner of mt.li.intlt'i/ls and 
Ccd:ri/s. 

1. CJ/u 1\~ature, a1!d dijfi.TC1Jf Sorts if IJ~-1/i. 
z. Nnnc:~pati~e 1-Fi//s. 

3· Codicih. 
4· Ofr,;arious and contrndillo1J' JJ'ill.t. Codicils, 

and Legaciu . ..A11djie tbis Di.·7ianar;·, I :tie 
Legacy. 

5· Ho·w IJ'i!ls foal/ be e.<ecuud h;· a 'l'ejlnto;·, 
and atlejlad hy lf'itm:fles. 

II. Who are capable or incapable if making Wil!t. 
1. Gmerally; AlitnJ. 
2, Infants; Idiots; Ltmatics: Odcrs difabled 

b;· 'Temporal l11capaof)·; Deaf, Dumb, and 
Blil:d Pojim;, 

3· Femes Cotr.Jert. 

4· Perfons wrder Durefi. 
5, Criminals; Cf'raitc1·;; Fdcns; Outla·v.:s; 

Excommunicates; Papifi.r. 

Ill, Wbat may be difpojed if hy ll ill. 

l· Of the Statutes mabliug Pe1jOm to devife. 
2. H'hat Eflaies aud Things are de·vifable. 
3• Of De·vifis if Ejlatn in Joinf-ttJ:m!CJ'; l;· 

Curtejy; in DM»er, f.5c. and of Property 
pecuharf;• circumjlanced. 

IV. J, Of tbe Repuhlicntion if Wills. 
z. OfthiJ/.nwation ifWiils. 

V. fJmtral Rules as to tbe Conjlrutlion if Hills. 

F cr Jurthtr matter, ccmuil!d q_t,;itb thu fih;eB, fie thn 
lJ.Clionmy, tit s Dljt:eut; Ejlale; Exu . .tor; Ext' 
cutfJry Dcruje, Le~ay; Rrmt'inde ; Cf'a,l, ar Ft.
'l'ad, &<. 

I. 1. AVI1LL or Tefta:ncnt is," the legal Declarr· 
tion of a man's I, • ntions 01 \~hat he v.:il!s to he per
formed nfier his dlath ;'' a 'Wtl or Teth.ment being of 
no force till after Jht: death of the Tetlator, or pedi..n 
.Jll:!kinf'T it. I ftzjl. I J f, 

A \\'ill and a Tell mer I, firitl 1y freaking, are ool 
wcrds of the fame meaning : A w,n JS properly limited 
to Land, aod a Tefiam<nt only to Perlcnal Efiate: and the 
)alter rCq~ires l xecutcrs \.Vilis, by which Lands art 
rlifpofed of, are regulatEd hy fe,•eral lhtuts made for 
that purpofe, ar.d are a Com eyan~e unkr.cwn to t~e old 
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C >Olrnon L>w, which permitted a man only to difpofe 
of his good; or perfonal property. So the word DeTJiji 
fecms mot\ properly applicable to thedifpofition of La"ds 

y WJ!I; and Bequrjl or Legacy to that of Pcrfonal Ellate. 
But in a courfe of time the words have come to be ap
P ied indifferently to a difpofition of Lands or Goods, 
which are frequently and continually difhib~,;.ted and de
vi~e-d, nt the fame time, by the (ame\\.-iiL Burn. E.:d. L. 
ut:e IJ'd,J. 

Upon the notion that a De1ife of Land by w,l is 
merely a frecies cf Con\'cyance, ts fou ·ded the foil >J. ;, g 
JitlinClion between (ttch Devifes, and Dlfpofiticns.af Pr·
ti·nJ.l E!late; that a Devife of a man's goods anJ pc -
fonal property will operace upon all fuch perfonal oi\;,te 
as the maker of the \V'ill dies poR"df<d of, at whate,·e: 
difrance of time he may die after making the \Viii : But a 
Dc:\'ife of Real E!hre, will only operJ.te on (uch eflates as 
were his at the time cf e>:ecutiog and publifhing his 
\\'ill; _fo that freehold lar.d~, purc~lafed after m.1king 
the Wtll, cannct p1fs u·1der any Dev1fe m that Will, un
lefs the Will fnall bll'c been legally and formally re. 
pubiifhed fubfequent to the purchafe or contratl. See 
pojl. IV. t. 

Thef~ \Vilis a.r.d Tefiaments are divided into two 
!'orts; firfi-, Written; and, !econdly, Ve;bal, or Nun
cupative. 

The Law alfo ukes notice of a particular Gift, in the 
nature of a Will, made by any one in contemplation of 
immediate death, which is called Do11atio carifli morti!; 
a Gift in profpeCt of death. This is, where a man, be-:. 
ing ill, and expe8ing to die, gives and delivers fame
thing to another, to be his in cafe the girer dies; but if 
he li\'CS, he is to have it ag:!in. In every fuch G;ft, 
there mult be a deJi..,·ery mad~ by the giver himfelf, or 
fome perfon by his order, in his lafl ficknefs, while he is 
yet alive; for the Gift "'ill not be good if the delivery 
is made after his death. This delivery, however, .may 
be made eilher to the perf on himfelf, for whom the Gift 
ts intended, or to fame other [~.;r his ufe, which will be 
equally elreftual, fo as ic is made in the lifl!'-time of -the 
party gi,·ing. See rides Ltgaq; Donatio cat~il mortis, 

No Stamp-Duty whatever is impofed on Will~, till 
afrer the death of the Tell:ator; when th Probate or 
Letters of Adminillration are charged with ce~· · L ul;es 
in proportion to the value of lhc deceafed's ., !"ty. A 
\Viii may therefore be written and executr:o, h no: Tef
tator, on unftamped parchment or paper. 

z. A NuN cuP AT n·E v,~J LL ex tenUs only to the per
f on a! property of the rt:~i-ator, :.od is his lnt'!ntion, de
clared in his !all hours, before a fufficient numb{r of 
Witneffes, and after"'·ards reduced to wri:in!?. 

As thefe Verb:tl \VJ!s (\\ h1cn wt:~e form;rly more in 
ufe than at pre rent, \\hen the art vf \\ riting is become 
dlmcfl: univerfll) are liable t.J _;..rcat impo!itions, ard rn:~.y 
occafion many perjuries, the :::ttarute of Frauds, Jlat, 19 
C.z.(. 3• (arnongfl other things) enaCts, 

Firlt, That no Written \Viti fh.:ll be re\·oke:d or al
tered by a fubfeque' t \: uncupatin~ one; except th~ f&me 
(the Nuncupative \Vtll) be in the life time of rhe Tef
tator rut in writing. and reJd 0\'el to him and approved; 
and un!efs the fame be proved to ha\'1.! been fo done, by 
•he oaths of thre<> WitntiTes "t the lealt; "'ho, hy jlat. 
-;. f.5 5 Ann. (, 16, mull be fuch· as c:~re dmiffible upon 
frials at Common Law, See title E.,idena IJ. 1. 
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But where a man by Will, in writing, de\o·i(ed there· 
fldue of his perfonal ellate to his Wife, and (he dying, he 
afterwards, by a Nuncupative Codicil, bequeathed to 
another ail that he had given to h is \Vife; tnis was re 
folved to be good: For, hy the death of the Wife, the 
Devife of the refidue was totally void, and the Codicil 
w as no alter?.tion of the former W ill, but a New \.Yill 
for the refidue. 1 Eq. Ab 408: 'I'. Raym. 334· 

Secondly , fhat no Nu ncupative \Vdl fltall be good, 
(where the e(late thereby bequeathed fhall exceed the 
value o f 3oi.) which is not proved by the oaths of three 
Witneffes at the leafi:, who were prefent at the making 
of it; nor unlefs it be proved th at the Tefiator, at the 
time of pronouncing the lame, did bid the perfcns pre. 
fent, or lome of them, bear witnefs that fuch \\'as his Will, 
or to th at effea; nor unlefs (uch Nunc upati ve \Viii were 
made in the time of the lall ficknefs of the dcceafed, and 
ln the houfe of his habitation or dwelling, or where he 
hath been relident for the f pace of ten days or more, be. 
fore the making of fuch. Will; except where fuch perfon 
was furprifed, or taken fick, being trom his own houfe, 
and died before he return ed. 

Thirdly, That after fi x months pafl'ed after the (peak
ing of the pretended teltamentary wo.rds, ~o Te!limony 
ihall be received to prove any Nuncupattlle W JII, except the 
{aid Tetlimony, or the fubllance thereof, were committed 
to writing wit hin fi x days after the making the faid Will. 

Fourthly, That no Letters Tefiamentary, or Probate of 
any Nuncupative Wtll, thai! pafs the Seal of any Court 
t1ll fourteen days at leafi: after the death of the Tellatur; 
n or lhall any Nuncupati\e \Viii be at any time received 
to be proved, unle fs Procefs have firll ilfued to call in the 
Widow and next of kindred ~o th e dcceafed, that they 
may contelt the fame if they pleale. Sold_ierS and Sail
ors, in :u.~tual fervic£", may dt1pofe of t~etr moveables, 
w3.ges, and perfon al eil:ate, as they m1ght before this 
ACt. See tbe Statute . 

The Leg ifiat ure has,. hr the above refir~Clions., pro
vided again!l frauds in fettmg up Nuncupau':e ~tlls, b_r 
fo numero us a train of requititcs, that the thmg nfelf 1s 
f3llen into difufe, and is hardly ever heard of; but in the 
only in fiance where favour ought to J:e lhewn to it, when 
a perfon is furprifed by fudden and vwlent ficknefs. 

The words by which the Dev1fe lS made, mull be 
fpoken with an intent to bequeath, not any loofe, 1~le 
difCourfe in his illnr-fs; for the lick man mull requue 
the by-flanders to bear witnefs of fuch his. inten~ion : 
The Will muft be made at home , among his farntly or 
friends, unl efs by unavoidable accid_~nt, .to prevent im
pofitions from fir angers; it mull: ~e 1~ i'ns I~R ficknefs; 
for if he recovers, he may alter hts d1fpofitton, and has 
time to make a Written Will. It mull not be proved at 
too long a difiance from the Teftator's d.eath, lefi: the 
,~,ords fhould e(cape the memory ot the ~nn.e!fes; ( bu t 
wh ich is permitted to be remedted by thetr wntmg down, 
within !i'C days, what .thty hear? the Teflator f~y ;) nor 
vet too haO:i ly, and Without nouce, le.fl: the fam1ly o~ tbe 
:fe-H.atC>f fhould be put to inconvemence, 01 furpnfed. 

z Comm. c. 30. 

3
. A Con 1 c 1 L is a. S_upplem~nt to a ?'ill, or an 

Addition made by the pcrfon maktng the W 1ll, annexed 

10 and to be taken as put of thr \Villltf~lf, b~i n g for 
its' explanatio11 .or a;tera.tion ; to add fomcrh-ing tl1, or to 

Voc. lJ. 

take fomething fro m, the former di(polirions; or to 
make fame alteration in the quantity of the Legacies, o r 
rhe regulations containeJ in the Will. .This Codicil m:~.y 
a!fo be either wriaen or verbal, under the fame refiric-
tions as regard Wills . 2. Comm. c. 3z . . 

Whenever a Ccdicil is added to a \.Yill ot Te!l:ament, 
and the 'f ellator declares that the Will fh rdl he in force, 
in fuch cafe, if the \Viii happens to be. void, for want of 
the forms required by Law in the execution , or other. 
wife, ye t it fhall be good as a Codicil, ar.d fh all be ot
fcr\'ed hy the Adm inift ;ator. And, though Executo rs 
cannot regularly be appointed in a Codicil, yet they may 
be fubftitured in the room of others named in the \Vi! l , 
and th e Codicil is I! ill good. If Cod icil s are regularly 
executed and witneiTed, they may be proved as Will s; 
and fo if they arc found written by the TeO a tor himfel f, 
th ey ought to be taken as par t of the \Viii, as to the per
fonal ellate, a nd proved in common form by \Vimeffes, 
to be thcHand-writing of the perfc~ making the Codicil, 
and by givir.g an account when, where, and how the 
fame was found. Bum. Ecrl. Law. 

4· If two Wills are found, and it does not appear 
which wls the form er or latt ~ r, both arc void; but if 
t1\'0 Codicils are found, and it cannot be known whidl 
was firfl: or la!l , and one and the fame thing i:> given to 
one perfon in one Codicil, and to another perfon in ano
ther Codicil, the Codicils are not void , but the pcrfons 
therein named ought to divide the thing betwixt them. 
But if the Date> appear to the Wills or Codicils, the 
latter Will is always to prevai1, and revoke the former ; 
asalfo the latter Codictl, as far only a s it is contradi£\ory to 
the former; but as far as the Codicils are not contradic
tory, they are allowed to be both in fo;cc. For, thoug h [ 
make a Lafi: Will and '2""etl:ament irrevocable, or tmalter .. 
able, in the fi:rongefi. words, yet I am at liberty to revoke 
or alter it; becaufe my own aCt or words cannot altrr 
the difpofitiom of Law, fo as ro make that irrevocable 
which in its own nature is revocable. ][, in the fame 
\Viii, there nre two Claufes or Devifcs totally repugnlnt 
and contradiCtory to e11ch other, it has been held, that 
the latter Claufe or Devife fhall take effeCI, on the f>me 
principle as ref peels prior and fobfequent Wills. But it 
feems now, that where the fame e!l:ate jg given by a Tef
tator to two perfons in different p3.rts of his W11J, they 
!haJJ be coaa!l:rued to take the eHate as Joint·tenants, or 
Tenants in Common, according to the limitation of the 
Eftates and lnterefis devifed. 3 A1k . 493 : 1lnjl. 11 z, b. • · 
Where two Legacies are given to the fame perfon by the 
fame Will, or by Will and Codicil, the rule feems clear, 
that by the Devife of the fame fum to a perfon by a fecond 
Claufe in a Will as had before been given him by a !o.r
mer Claufe in the f~me Will, he fh all only take one of 
the Legacies, and not both. But where a Legacy is 
given to a perfon by a Codicil as well as by a Witl, whe. 
ther th e Legacy give n by the Codicil be more or lefs 
than, or equal to, t he Legacy given by the Will, the Le
g:nee !hall take both: and if the E>.ecutor contefis t he 
payment, it is incumbent on h1m to D1ew e\· idence oftlte 
Terl<HOL 's intention to the cont rary . See title Ltgacy. 

5· Senral regulations have been made by tbe Law. 
in orJ!:r to guard againll any F ra11ds io the Di(pofition 
of real cfiate by Will. /1> to fuch Wills as difpofe of 
goods ood prrfonal proper ty only, if the Will j, written 

so_ .io 
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tn the Teflator's own hand, though it has neither his 
Nlme or Seal to it, and though there are no Wirnefies 
to i:, it is good, if fl!fficient proof can be obtained of the 
Hand- writing. And even if it is in anotht'r perfun'~ 
Haod-writing, though not fig ned by the Teflator, it will 
be good, if proof can be produced that it was made a c. 
cording to his int1rultions, and approved of by him. But 
as mJny miflakes and errors, not to fay misfortunes, 
muft often arife from fo irregular a method of proceed
ine, it is the fa fer and more prudent way, and leaves leis 
in the breafl of the Ecclefiallical Judge, if it be figned and 
fcaled by the Tcflator, and publillted in the prefence of 
Witne!fes. z Comm. c. 3z. 

1t i• exprefsly provided by Stat. zgCar. z. c. 3• that 
all D~vifes of Lands aud 'Tommuts fhall not only be in 
\Vriting, but !hall allo be fig ned by the pa~ty fo devifing 
t~,e fame, or by fame other perfon in his prefence, and 
by his exprefs diretl~on ; and lhall be witneffcd and fub
fcribed in the pre fence of the perfon devifing, by three 
or font credible Witneffcs; 01' eire the Devifc will be 
entirely vo'd, and the lanu will defcend to the H eir 
at Law. 

In the conilrutlion of this fbtute, it has been adjudg
ed, that the Name of rhe perf on making the Will, writ
len with his own hand, at the beginning of his \Viii, as, 
" I Jolm Mill! do make this my L~Il Will and TeOa
ment.'' is a fLJfficient Signing, without any Name atthe 
bottom. But this feems doubtful, unlefs the whole w:n 
be writ<en by the TeOator himfclf: And the fafc and 
proper way is to fign the Name, not only at the bottom 
or end of the Will, but, as is ufual and regular, at the 
bottom of each page or !heet of paper, if the Will con
tain more than one-: and the Witnelfes to the Will, fee
ing the Tefl::uor lign all the lheets, and put his Seal, 
(though this latter is not abfolutely neceffary in Law,) as 
well as his Name, to the !aft lheet, mufi write their 
Names under the Attefl:ation in the !:Ill fheet only. 

It has alfo been determined, that though the Witneffes 
mull all fee the Tellator fign the Will, or at leall ac
knowledge the Signing, yet they may do it at diiFerent 
times. ]o11u v. Dale, 5 Rae. .Abr. But they mull all fub
fcribe their Names as Witnelfes, in his prefence, lefi by 
;any P"flibility they fhould make a millake; and that a 
Will is good, thoul'h none of the Wi<neffes faw the Tef
tator atlually fign It, if he owns it before them to be his 
11and-writing. lt is remarkable, that the flat. 29 Car. z. 
<. 3• does not fay the TeOator !hall fign his Will in the 
prefence of ~he three Witneffes, but requires thefe three 
t-hings ;-Firtl, that the Will !hould be in Writing; Se
c ondly, that it lhould be fi£ned by the perfon making 
the fame; And, thirdly, that it fhould be fubfcribed by 
three WimefiCs, in his prefcnce. ~ P, Wms. 254· · But it 
is not at all neceffary that the Witnell'es fhould be ac
-quainted with the Contents of t:1e \Viii ; provided they 
are able, \\hen called on, to identify the \Vriting; i.e. 
to fay that the Paper, then fuewed them, is the fame they 
faw the Tellator fign. 

Though the Statute has required that the Witneffes to 
the Willlhallwitnefs it in the 'fellator's prefence, (in 
order to prevent obtruding another Will in the place of 
the trut! one,) yet it is enough that the Tefiator might 
f~e the Witnell'es; it is not neceffary that he fhould fee 
lbem figning ; for othmvilc, if a man Jhould but turn 
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his back, or rook ofF, it might make the Will l'oid. And 
in a cafe where the Tellator de/ired the \Vitneffes to go 
into another room, feven yards dillant, to witnefs rhe 
\Viii; in which room there was a \\'indow b.roken, through 
which the Tellator migbt fee them ; it was, by the Court, 
adjudged tO be a \Vitneffing in hi,. prefence. So where 
th e Tdlator's carriage was drawn oppofite the \otindows 
of an Arrorney's office, in which the V\1itneffes aueHed 
the \V1ll; this was clearly determined to be in the Tef. 
tater's pre fence. 1 BrD C. R. 99· But if a Will is exe
cuted at one rime, and at another time, afterwards~ the 
WirnefiCs put their Names to it, the Teflaror being then 
infenfible, this will not be~ good Will, as it cannot be 
faid to be witneffed in his prefence, if he is unconfcious 
of what is paffing. Do~. 241, Rigbt d. Cattr v. Price. 

A Will m>de beyond Sea, of lands in England, mull 
be attelled by three Witnell'es. 2 P. Wm1. 293· 

A Will devifing Copyhold land, witneffed by one or 
two Witnelfes, or even without any Wicnefs at all, is 
fuRicient to declare the ufes of a Surrender of fuch Copy
hold lands made to the ufe of a Will; becaufe the party 
to whom the land is given becomes entitled to it by 
means of tbe Surrender, and not by the Will. z .Atk. 37: 
2 Bro. C. R. 58. 

The Witneffe• to a Will ought to be difinterefled. Irr 
a cafe formerly determined by the Court of King's Bench, 
the Judges were extremely ftritl in regard to the credi .. 
bility, or rather the competency, of the Witneffes: For 
they would not ailow any Legatee, nor by confequence 
a Creditor, where the Legacies and Debts were charged 
on the real eJlate, to he a competent Witnefs to the De
vife, as being too deeply concerned in interefi: not to wifh 
the ellablifhment of the Will ; for if it were ellabli!hed, 
he gained a Security for his Legacy or Debt from the 
real efiate, whereas, otherwife he had no claim but on 
the perfonal affets. z Stra. 12 53· This determination, 
however, alarmed many Purcha(ers and Creditors, and 
threatened to ibake moll of the Titles in the kingdom, 
that depended on Devifrs by Will. For, if the Will wa&. 

attefted by a Servant to whom wages were due, by the 
Apothecary or Attorney whofe very attendance made 
them Creditors, or by the Miniller of the Parifh who 
had any demand 'for Tithes or Ecclefiallical Dues, (and 
thefe are the perfons moa likely to be prefent in the Tef
tatOI's !all illnefs,J and if in fuch cafe the Tetlator had 
charged his real ellate with the payment of his Debts, 
the whole Will, and every Difpofuion therein, fa far as 
related to real property, were held to be utterly void. 
This occafioned the fiat. 25 Ceo. z. c. 6, which rellored 
both the competency and the credit of fuch Legatees, 
by declaring void all Legacies (and, in this are included. 
Devifes of Lands and other Interells) given to Witnefles; 
and thereby removing all poflibility of their lnterell af
fctling their Tellimony. The fame Statute likewife 
ellablifhed the competency of Creditors, by ~iretling the 
Tefiimo•y of all fuch Creditors to be admitted, but leav
ing their Credit (like that of all other Witneffes J to be 
coni~dercd, on a "·iew of all the circumfi:ances, by the 
Court and Jury before whom fuch Will !hould be con
telled. And the Teflimony of three Witneffes, who were 
Creditors, has been fince held to be fufficiently credible, 
though the land be ~harged with the payment of debts, 
2 Com111..t ( , 23. 

II. 1. REGu-



WILLS AND TESTAMENTS II. 1,2. 

. II. t. R•cuLARLY every perfon has full power and 
hberty to make a W11l and Tefi!'lrnen t, who is not under 
fam e fpecial prohibition by our Law, or by Cullom; 
which prohibitions are principally upon three accounts: 
-dl:, For want of fufficient difcretion in the perfon 
making the Will.-zdly, For want of fuffi.cient liberty 
and free-will.-- And, J<Uy, On accoUnt of their criminal 
condutl. z Comm. c. 32. 

Jt me1y not be amifs, perhaps, firfi to mention a cafe 
which docs not ftriCI.ly come under either of thefe heads, 
un\e(s on feme occaf10n:s it might be fuppoft d pr'opcr tO 

be referred to the thil'd: An /llien, while living un.:h:r 
the E11glijh Government, may obt:un money, goods, and 
perfonal property; and may make a Will, and difpofe of 
fuch property as he pleafes ; contrary to the ancient 
cullom in France, where the King, at the death of an 
Alien, was entitled tO :11! he was worth in that .kingdorn; 
t cufl:om repealed under the reign of th e late unfortun<~.te 
LouiJ XVI. A dilt.inClion is made in feme of the Law
book s, b~:tween Alien Friends and Alien Enemies: llut 
in the cafe of an h . lien, the Subject of a State at war 
with England, if he Ii...-cs here and trades, and is not 
gui ity of any unfriendly all, he is permitted to difpo(e of 
his goods and money as freely as any Subjelt; and this 
under the idea that he has the King's licence for llaying 
it1 tUe kingdom, and i!t therefore in fame degree entitled 
to rhe proteCtion and privilege 'of a Subjetl. But an 
Alien (Friend or Enemy), not being capable of acquir· 
ing any righ in land for his own benefit, can never, 
d•erefore, have any re:ll efiate lo difpofe of. Yet it 
feems undifputed, that an Alien may be a De·vifie, Cven 
of Lands, whatever the further effeCt: of his taking lUch 
lands may be. Powell 011 De<uifls. 

Some doubts have arifen, bot it ii beiiev'Cd have never 
yet been brought before the Couru here, of the power 
of an Alien, during a temporary refidence here, to devife 
his property in the Funds. It feems that fuch a Devife 
is certainly good, unlefs the Alien be pofitively reftrained 
therefrom by the eftablifhed Laws of his own country, 
or by his own PrecontraCt. See further, title Alieu. 

z. It is particularly provided by 1he flat. 34 13 35 
Hen. 8. c. 5. § 14, that no perf on under the age of 21 

years fhall make a Will or TeJlament of any manors, 
lands, tenements, or other hereditaments. See pojl. III. 

It appears fettlcd, however, that a Male Infant of the 
age of 14 years and Upwards, and a Female of IZ years 
or upwards, are capable of making a Will refpetiing 
only Perfonal Efi:ate; but as the E:clefiaflical c.ourt is 
the judge of every Tefiator's capacity, and dectdes on 
difputes refpet1ing the validity of Wills relating to Per
fonal Efl:ates, the difcretion of the perfon making the 
\Viii may be difputed there, and his capacity of devifing, 
let him be of what age he will. But no cuftom can be 
good ro enable aAy perfons to make a \V_ill, uuder the 
refpeflive ages of I+ and 12 a?ove.n:tenttoned. Burn. 
Eal. L. Thougb, by cullom, 10 parncular places, In
fants may devife lands after that age, and betore zt. 
Bum. Eal. L. See further, title b':[a111. 

An Idiot, or Natural Fool, notwithfianding he may 
be of lawful age to make a Will, _cannot .ott any tim.e 
make a Will or Tefiament, nor dtfpofe caher of has 
lands or goods: And, ori the fame principle, perfons 
who are grown childilh, either thr.ough old age .or any 
infirmity or ditlemper, are, dunng the contmuagce 

of fuch incapacity, difabled from making a Will • 
2 Comm. c. 3z. 

Lunatics, during the titne of t~1eir madnefs, cannot 
make a Will orTeftament, nor difpofe of any thing there~ 
by, and that for the mofl forcible of all reafons, their utter 
incapacity of kr.owing what they are doing: and it it 
a principle of Law, that in making of Wills, integrity, 
foundnefs, and perfeftnefs of mind are abfolutely nqui
fite; the health of the body mert!y not being reg".rded. 
Yet if fuch mad perfons have lucid inte rvals of reafon,. 
then during the time cf fuch intervals, if they are fully 
po!fefred of a found and difpofing memory and und er
Handing, they may make their \VIlis. 1Jur11. Eu/. L. 
See this Diet. title !dtots and Luntitio . 

Every perf on, however, is prdumed tO be of perf\ tl: 
mind and memory, unlefs the c· ntrary is pro~'ed: Ar.d 
therefore, if any one attempts to call in queJtion or ol."er· 
throw the vv·ill~ on account c,f any fuppofed madncfs, or 
want of memory, in the Tefiator, he tm.ll: prove fuch im
pediment to ha\'C exified previc·'JS to the date o{ the 
W ill : but people of mean undrrfianding and capacities, 
neither of the wife fort nor of the foolifh, but indifferen t 
betwixt both, eren though they rather incline to the 
foolifh fort, are not hindered from making their 1Nills. 
The La\V will not fcrutinize into the depth of a man's 
capacity, particularly after his death, if he was able to 
conduct himfelf reafonablv in the common courfe of 
fife; as it might be opening a wide door to fupport pre
ten lions of fraud or impofition on the Tellator. Burtt. 
Ecd L. And if a perfon of a found mind make his Will, 
this !hall not be revoked or all"etled by his fubfequent 
infirmity. 4 Co. 61. 

One overcome with drink is equally incapable of ufing 
his reafon, during his drunkenncfs, as a madman: and 
therefore, if he makes hi.i \Viii at that time, it is void. 
z Comm. c. JZ· 

Perfons born Blind, Decif, and Dumh. are incapable of 
making a Will, as they wont the common inlets of un ... 
derfianding, and are incapable of having any 'clefire of 
bequeathing or obtaining any knowledge with rcfpect: to 
property, or the difpo(al of it, and are in as helplefs ancl 
ignorant a fituation as idiots themfclves; and even tho(e 
who are only deaf and dumb by nature, cannot make 
any \Vill, unlefs it very manifeftly appears, by !hong 
and convincing proofs, that fuch perfons onderfiand what 
a \Viii mc:tn9, and they have a de fire to make a Will· 
for if they are pofldfed of fuch undedlanding, and de: 
lire, then they may, by figns agd tokens, declare: their 
intentions . Bllrn. Eccl. L. 

A Bli11d Pcljim may make a Nllncupative Will by de .. 
daring his intentions be(o;e a fufficient numher ~f Wit
n~fTes; and ~e may al/0 ~ake a Will in Writing, pro
vtded the Wtll be read to h1m before Witnelfes and iR 
their prefence acknowledged by him for his l;ll Will. 
but if a Wri~ing fhould be delivered to a blind man, and 
he, not heanng the fame read, acknowledged the fame 
for his Will, this would not be fufficient; for it mio-ht 
happen, that if he had heard the fame read, he wo~ld 
not have acknowledged it lor his W ill. The bell way, 
therefore, in fuch a cafe, is, that the Will be read over 
to the Tefiar.or, and approved by him, in the prefence 
of all the fubfcribing Witnelfes; and although the La IV 

of England does n 0 t exprelsly require this regulation~ 
in refpeU to tke Will of Blind Perfons, yet a Conrt of 

5 Q..z Juilic• 
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Ju!lice "ill demand la tisfallory proof of lome kind that 
the identical Will wa o; read over to him, tllough it was 
not in the prefe.nce of the \Vitneffes : it is therefore 
good policy to let all the !ublcribing Witneffes be pre
Jent at the reading over fuch a \\'ill; as in cafe of any 
difpute, which may be more likely in fuch extraordinary 
circumllances, they "'ill h.! molt capable of affording 
complete fatis fallion to the minds of a Judge and Jury. 
Bur.,. Eccl. L. 

'The above precautions fcem in like degree requifite in 
the cafe of a Ferfon who cannot read ; lor though the 
Law, in other cafes, may prefume that the perfon who 
executes a Will knows and approves the contents of it, 
yet that prefumption will ceafe where, through de fell of 
education, he cannot read, or is by ficknels incapaci
tated to read the Will at that time. Bum. Eccl. L. 

3· A IJ1arri,·d IYoman is re!lrained and prevented from 
fdevifing any land or real eftate whatfoever; being par
ticularly excepted out of the jlat. 34 & 35 H. 8. c. 5• 
enabling other perfons to difpofe of their lands and te
nements by \Vill; arid lt is a general rule, that fhe can
not make any Will, even of goods or perfonll eftate, 
without the licence or confent of her Hufband ; becaufe 
by the Law, as foon as a man and woman are married, 
all the goods and perfonal efiate, of what nature foever, 
which the Vlife had at the time of the marriage, or may 
acquire after, belong to the Hufband, by force of the 
marriage; which empowers him to make fuch part of 
them his own as are not abfolutely vefted in him imme~ 
diately by the marriage; and therefore it would be an 
inconfi.Jlency in the Law to give her a power of defeating 
that rule, by bequeathing thole goods and chattels to 
a:1othrr. z Comm. '· 32. See title Baron a11d Feme. 

lf a Woman makes a Will, and afterwards marries, 
and dies during the life of her Hufband, yet being at the 
time of her death incapable by Law of deviling, be
c:aufe her Hufband is then living, the Will is void; for it 
i! nece!rary, in order to make her \Viii of force in Law, 
that !he had ability to make a Will; not only at the 
time of making thereof, when the Will received irs be~ 
ing, but alfo at the rime of her death, at which time 
Clnly any \Vill can receive its fhength znd confirmation. 
4 Rep. 6o: 2 P. Wvu. 624. Jf a Wife (urvives her Huf
band, a \-\'ill made dllring the marriage is not gocd; be
c.aufe fhe is1 during fuch time, by Law reftrained frcm 
making any Will: but if a Will is made during the mar
riage, and 01e furviHs her Hu!b::~.nd, and approves and 
confi.rms the \Vill after his death, in this calf it will be good, 
by reafoo of her new confcnt or new declaration of her 
Will; for then ir is,as it were, a new WilL See pojl.l V. 1. 

make what is termed an Appointment, and which, like· 
a Will, does not take effell till her death, and may b~ 
altered or revoked during her life ; and the ufual way in 
fuch cafes is for the intended Hu!band to enter in co mar. 
riage article~, or a bond, before marri-age, in a [uffi
cient penalty conditioned, to permit his Wife to make a 
Will, and to difpofe of money or legacies to a certilin 
value, and to pay what !he 01all appoint, not e'<ceeding 
fuch value; and in th.at cafe, if atter the marriage, and· 
during it, 01e makes any Writing, purporting to be her 
Will, and difpofes of Legacies to the value agreed on, 
though in ftriClnefs of Law !he cannot make a Will, 
without her Hufband's pofitive affent to the fpecific Will, 
but only fomething like a Will, yet this !hall be good as 
an Appointment, and the Hufband is bound by his bond,. 
agreement, or covenant, to allow the execution of it. 
'1 Comm. c. 32. And this \Vill, or -~ppointment, ought 
to be proved in the Spiritual Court. 1 Burr. 431: Ston• 
v. Fo>:Jjtb, Doug. 707. 

To the above general rules there are alfo fome few 
other exceptions. 

The Q!een-Confort is exempted from thefe rellritlions,. 
and !he may di(pole of her goods and perfonal eftate by 
Will, without the con(ent of her Lord. See title ~een. 

If a married Woman is Executrix tO fame other per
fon, and in that right has goods and chattels, the(e do 
not become the property of the Hufband by marriage, 
becau(e Che has them not for her own ufe, but as repre
fenting the perf on of another; and therefore, in this 
cafe, Che may, for the continuation of the execlnorChip 
only, and for no other purpofe, make an Executor, and 
confequently a Will, without the confent of her Huf
band; ,but !he cannot, either in her life-time, or by her 
Will, difpofe of the goods which fhe is thus poffe/fed of 
in right of another, any otherwife than as by Law fhe is 
required to do as Executrix. See title Baron and Feme V. 

If a married Woman has any pin~money, or feparate 
mair.tenance, fhe may difpofe of any favings made by 
her out of the fame by Will, without the control of her 
Hufband. Pre. Cb. 44· 

Another remarkable exception is in favour of a mar. 
ried Woman, whole Hufband is banifhed for his life by 
All of Parliament; for fhe may make a Will, and aCt 
in every thing as if Che was unmarried, or as if tha 
Hufband was dead. z Ytrn. 104. See title Baron and 
Ftme VI. 

Where perfonal property is given to a married Vlo. 
man for her I ole and feparate ufe, !he may di(pofe of it by 
Will without the affent of her Hufband. 3 Bro. C. R. 8. 

If a Woman makes her \~ i!l, and afterwards marries 
and furvive' her Hufband, and dies a \Vidow, leaving 
fuch Will made before htr marriage; it has been held, 
that the Will was revi\•ed, and in force. PIO<Wd. C(llJun. 
343.-But later determinations feern to have fettled, 
that though file was able in Law to make a Will, both at 
the time of the execution of it and at her death, yet fuch 
Will fi'ull not be good or valid in Law, without a re
publication ; it having been once ab(olutely revoked and 
entirely made void by the marriage. See 2 'T. Rtp. 695· 

Where lands are conveyed to Trufiees, a married 
Woman may have the power of appointing the dnpofi
tion of them after her deathJ which Appointment mufi 
be executed like the Will of a Feme Sole, and will be 
fubjell to the fame rules of conilrullion. • f<rJ. 610: 
t Bro. C. R. 99.-And (though the contrary has been 
held) it has been determined by the Houle of Lords, 
that the Appointment of a married Woman is effe£tual 
again!\ the Heir at Law; though it depends only upon 
an agreement of her Hulband before Marriage, without 
any cor.l•eyance of the eftate to Trul\ees. Bro. P. C. 
vi. I 56. Although a married \Voman is, generally fpeaking, 

fo entirely under the power of her Hufband, that !he 
cannot make what in propriety of fpeech is called a 
W1ll, yet !he may, with the confent of her Hulliand, 

4· A Will will be let afide which is made by a per(on 
in confequence of any threats made ufe of to him, 
whereby he is induced, through fea. of any inj,ury, to 

make 
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make fuch a Will as he would not otherwife have wifhed 
to do; and as to this, no certain rule can be laid down, 
but it js left to the difcretion of the Court to determine 
upon the particular circumftances of the cafe, whether or 
no fuch perfons could be fuppofed to have a free Will in 
the difpofing of their ellate•; and the Judge will, on fuch 
an occafion, not only confider the quality of the threats, 
but alfo the perfons as well threatening as thr~atened ; 
in the perf on threatening, his power and difpofition ;._and 
in the perfon threatened, the fex, age, couragr, pufilla
nimity, and the like. But if after making the Will, 
when there is no caufe of fear, the maker of it ratifies 
and con6rms it, it will be good in Law. B:trn. Eccl. L. 

If a Man makes a Will in his ficknefs, at the over-im
portunity of his Wife, contrary to his own withes and 
delires, and merely that he may be quiet, this is a Will 
made by refiraint, >.~~d !hall not be good. Sty. 427. 

The Ecclefiaflical Court has jnrifdil.\ion of fraud or 
deception relating to a Will of perfonal ell-ate, and can 
examine the parties by altegation concerning fuch fraud 
and deceit; and if the Will wa. falfely read to the Tef. 
tater, then it is not his Will; but in the cafe of a real 
eA:ate, a Vt'ill cannot be (et afide even by a Court of 
Equity, for fraud or impofition, but mull be tried at Law, 
on the quefiion, whether the Tefiator did or did not ~n 
faft devife; the fraud or impofition in this cafe being a 
matter proper for a Jury to inquire into. Branfly v. 
Kerridge, Bro. P. C. See this Ditt, title Fraud. 

5. A Traitor lawfully convil.\ed of High Treafon, by 
verdiCt, confeffion, outlawry, or otherwife ; befides the 
lofs of his life, !hall forfeit to the King aU his goods and 
chattels, and all fuch lands and freehold property as he 
fuall have at the time of his committing fuch treafon, 
or at any time after; and fa confequently is unable to 
difpofe of any thing by Will: and Traitors are not only 
deprived of the privilege of making any kind of La!l 
V.filt, from the time of their being conviCted and found 
guilty, bnt any Will made before, does, by reafon of 
fuch convitlinn, become void, in refpetl: both of goods 
and lands. But if any perfon conviCled at Treafon ob. 
tain the King's Pard(•n, he is thereby reilored to his 
former eRate, and may make his Will, as if he h1d not 
been convicted; or if he had made any before his con
viCtion and condemnation, fuch \Viii, by rea(on of the 
P1rdon, recovers its former force and effeCt. See titl~s 
'[reafon; Forfeiture; Attainder. 

A Felon, lawfully convitled, cannot make any Will, or 
other difpofition of any goods or lands, bcc.aufe the Law 
bas difpofed thereof already; all his goods being for
feited to the King, who i! to hold his freehold efiate for 
a year and a day after his death, when it is forfeited to 
the chief Lord of the fee; fo that it cannot be in the 
power of the Felon to devife it. Hut in this cafe alfo, a 
Pardon reftores him to his former cftatc and capacity of 
making a Will. See titles Fo,ftiture; Attainder. 

The Will of a F elo de Je is void, both as \O the A p
pointment of an Executor, and alfo with refpeCt to any 
Legacy or Bequcll of goods, for they are forfeited by 
tbe very aCt and manner of his death; but any DeviCe of 
Land made by him is good, as tha t is not fubjel.\ed to any 
Forfeiture. See titles Homicide ; Forfeiture. 

An Outlaw ls not only out of che King's protec. 
tion and out of the aid of the Law, but alfo all his 

goods and chattels are forfeited to the King, by means 
of the Outlawry, although it fhould only be for Debt, 
and e~ten though the aaion in· which he is outlawed is not 
jufi, neverthelefs his goods and chatteh are forfeited. 
by reafon of his contempt in not appearing; and there
fore he that is outlawed cannot make his Will of hi~ 
goods fa forfeiced. But a man outlawed: for Debt, or in 
any other perfonal aClion, may, in fame cafes, make 
Executors; for he may have Debts upon Cantrall, which 
are not forfeitel to the King, and thofe Executors may 
have a Writ of Error to reverfe his Outlawry. Burr.. 
Eccl. L. See title Outlawry. 

lt is the better opinion, [hat an Excommunicated Per
Con may make a Will ; <bough fome difputcs have here. 
cofore arifen as to the effeCt of What is called the greater 
and leffer Excommunication; but thefe nicecies are nearly 
put an end to, by the unufualnefs of the cafe ever hap
pening at this time. Burn. Eal. L. 

With ref pea, however, to the Wills of Traitors, Fe
lons, Outlaws, &c. though they are void as far as con
cerns the King, or the Lord who is entitled to the for
feiture of their lands or goods, yet the \Viii is of force 
againft the Tefiator and hi!. reprefentatives, and all other 
perfons whatfot:ver; fo that if the King or the Lord par
dons the Forfeiture, the Will is fuffered to take effeCt. 

Formerly Papifls were under feveral difabilities, both 
as to the purc.hafing Lands and taking them by Dcfcent or 
Dcvifc; but thofe are now done away, and Papifis ren
dered capable of purchafrng and devifing Lands, and 
having them by Defcent, Purchafe, and Devife, on taking 
the oath prefcribed lo them by the Acl of the 18th Geo. 3• 
c. 6o. See title Papijh. 

Ill. 1. ANCIENTLY there wereindifrerent parts of 
the kingdom, and parcicularly in Wales, and in the pro· 
vince of York, and in Lo11don·, feveral Cuftoms, there· 
mains of the old Common Law, which prevented per. 
fans from difpoling at more than the one·third pare of 
their Goods and PeJjonal P,·operty: And this refirainr
cootinued till very rr:odern times, when, in order to fa. 
vour the power of bequeathing, and m reduce rhe whole
kingdom to the fame ftandard, three A Ch of Parliamenr 
have been provided; (ene,jlnt.; b' 5 W. b' AI. c. z, ex
plained by flat. 2 & 3 Amte, c. ) , for the p rovince of 
'YOrR: another, flat. 7 tf 8 ff/i/1. 3· c. 38, for !!'ales ;· 
and a third, flat. 11 Gto. J. c. 1 H. § 17, for Londo11 ;) 
whereby all perfons within thofe DiflriCls, and liable tG' 
thofe Cuftoms, are enabled to difpr)fe of all t'heir money 
and other perfonal ellate by Will, and the claims of the· 
Widows, Children, and other relations, to the contrary,. 
under pretence of the Cuftom, <>re totally b.ured. Thus 
is the old Common Law, reftraining Devife s, and the 
Cufi:oms in thofe places, which were the relics of it, en
tirely abolifhed throughout all the kingdom of England; 
and a wan may give the whole of his chattels by Will, 
as freely as he formerly could his third part; in dilpo~ng 
of which, he was bound, by the cu!l:orn of many places, 
to remember his Lord and the Chu'rch, by leaving them 
his two beft chattel s ; and aftenvards he was left at his 
own liberty to b~queath the rem ainder as he pleafed. 
2 Comm. c. 32. Thefe Cu l1oms, hmve,'er, as far as they 
ref pea the ditlribu tion of an lntefiate's c Uate, flill remain 
in force. See title E.wcutor V. 9· 

It 
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It fcems fulliciently clear, that, before the Conquell-, 
La.ds wete de,•ifable by Will. Jr, igbt of T•·•ures 1 7 z. 
.But, upon the introduCl.ion of the .NlJhtar_y Tenures, the 
rellraint of devifin-g Lands natur.dly took place, as a 
branch of the Feodal Dotl:rinc of Non-otlicnation with
out the confcnt of the Lord. See title Tmurer . And 
fame have qucflioncd, whether this refiraint was not 
founded upon truer principles of Policy, th:tn the power 
of wantonly difinheriting the Heir by Will, 11nd trar.f 
ferring tbe eilatc, through the dotage or c:tprice of th-: 
Ancellor, from thoCe of his Blood to utler Strangen., 
See 1 Comm. c 23. 

However this be, we find that, by the Common L:1w 
of E,:zland fince the Cor.queft, no ellate, greater than 
for rerm of years, could be difpoCed of by Teflamcnt; 
except or.ly in Kent, and in fame ancient Burghs, and a 
few particular l'vlanCirS, where their Sa.nn immunities by 
fpecial indulgence fubGH~d. 2 bjl. 7: Litt. § >6i; 
1 In;!. 111. And though the feodal reltraint on Alien
ations by Deed vanilhed very early, yet this on \Vills 
contim.ied for fame centuries after ; from an apprehen
iion of infirmity and impofition on the TeJlarvr iu ex
tnmir, which made Cuch Devifes Cufpicious. llefides, in 
Devifes there was wanting that gel\eral notoriety, and 
public deUgnation of the SuccefiOr,wh;ch in Defcents is 
apparent tO the neighbourhood; and which the fimplicity 
of the Common Law always required in every transfer 
and new acquilirion of property. 2 Comm. c. 23. 

But when Ecclefialtical Ingenuity had invented the 
DoCtrine of Ufes, as a thing difiintl from the Land, 
Ufes began to be devifed very frequently, and the De
vifee of the Ufe could in Chancery compel its execution . 
For it has been obferved, th at, as the Popijh Clergy then 
generally fate in the Court of Chancery, they confide red 
that men are moft liberal when they can enjoy their poC
{effions no 'longer: 3nd therefore at their death V~-ould 
t:hoofe to difpofe ofthem to thofe, who, according to the 
{uperftition of the times, could intercede for their happi
nefs in another world. Bur, when the Statute of Ufes 
had annexed the Po!fef!ion to the Ufe, thefe Ufes, being 
.now the very Land itfelf, became no longer devifable. See 
title Ujls. This might have occafioned a great revolu
tion in the Law of Devifes, had not the Statute of Wills 
been made, about five years after ,~iz.jlat. 3 z H . 8. c. 1, 

explained by flat. 3+ (:! 35 Hen. 8. c. 5; which enaCled, 
that all perfons being feifed in Fee-fimple (except Feme
coverts, J nfant~, Idiots, and perfons of nonf;me memory) 
might by Wdl and Tellament in Writing devife to any 
ather perfon, except to Bodies-Corporate, two-thirds of 
their Lands, Tenement~, and Hereditaments, held in Chi. 
valry, and lhe \\hole of thofe held in Socage; which 
:gow, through the ::tlteration of Tenures by the Statute of 
Chn.r!t; the Second, amounts to the" hole of their Landed 
Property, except their Copyhold Tenements; and thefe 
latter pafs, as we have feen, rather by Surrender than by 
Will: and in the latter cafe, rather as Perfonal than Reol 
Property. z Comm. c. 23. 

Corporations were excepted in thefe fiatutes, to pre
vent the extenfion of Gifts in Mortmain; but now, by 
conftruClion of the flat 43 Eliz c. 4• it is held, that a 
DeviCe to a Corporation for a Charitable Ufe is valid, 
as operating in the nature of an Appoin tment, rather than 
of a Bequeil. See titles IVIortquun; Cbarirnblt U;is. 

With regard to Devifes in general, experience (oor. 
lbewed how difficult and hazardous a thing it is, c\·en in 
matters of publ1c utility, to depart from the Rules of the 
Common L:tw; which are fo nicely con!lrutled and fo arti
ficially connetl<!d together, that the leafi breach in any one 
of tlu:m diforders Jar a Lime the texture of the whol ·. ln
nu:nerah!e tra<.!ds ar,d prejun.es wtre qui.:kly intro.:lurt>d 
by this parliamentary method of inheritance : For fa l0cfe 
was the conjlruC1ion made upon this Act by the Courts of 
Law, that bare Not~s in the Hand-writing of ano1her 
perf on were allowed tO be gcod \ViJL wi~hi11 the !la~utc. 
To remedy which the Sratute of Frauds nud Perjuries, 
zgCar. 2. c 3• alreaay fo fully frated, WlS palfed; !\.,d 
to remedy the further inconvenience~, as to "\Ynnd1~s, the 
flat. 25 Geo. 2. c. 6, (fee ante l. 5,) w:ts four.dnece.!l'arv. 

I 
One inconvenience more was at length found to ~t

tend this method of Conve}·ance by Devife; in thor Cre
ditors by BonJ and otner Special tic~, which aff ... Cl:.ed the 
Heir, prm·ided he had Afi"ets by Ddcent, were r.ow de
fraud~.:d of their Securi1i~s, not ha,·ing tt1~.: lame re:nedy 
againll: the De vi fee of their Debtor. To obviate which, 
thejldt. 3 c.:;~+ lF. f.:f tH. c. 14, provided, that all \Vi;}s 
and TeJ!aments, Limitations, Difpofitions,and Appoint
ments, of real E!la[es by Tenants in Fee.fimple, or ha\'
ing power to difpofc by\\ ill, fhall (as againlt fuch Cre
ditors only) be doemed to be fraudulent and void : And 
that fuch Creditors may maintain their aClions jointly, 
againfi both the Heir and DeviCee. A Devife to raire a 
portion for younger Children, according tO an agreement 
befOre marriage, and a DeviCe for payment of Debts, are 
exceptions in the fiature, § 4· But it has been held, that 
the payment of the Debt mull be provided for elfeClually, 
in order to bring it within the exception. 1 Bro. C R. JIH 
2 Bro. C. R. 6q .. 

2. A1ore immediately 'tu to wbat 'Tbingr art de·7Jifablt, 
In general it may be ftated, that every thing io which a 
man has <he abfolute property may now be devifed by 
his Will; difputes at prefent arifing mofily on the words 
of the Will, and nor on the capacity to bequeath. Thus, 
Rents, Tithes, Man~n;, Franchifes, and j\nnuities, may 
be devifed ; by virtue of the words Lands, Tenements 1 

and Hereditaments, in the Stai:Utes of \Vilis. So may 
Reverfion'i, and vefied Remainders expeCtant after an 
Efiate-Tail; and Trufi-Efiates by the Ctjlui rue.'JI·uji. 
See Powt/1 on De-vifis. 

Efiates pur autre '"Vit are devifab!e, by flat. 2.9 Car. 2. 

c. 3. § 12, by a Will attefied by three Witnefies. See 
titles Ouu,tJa11t; Life Ejlatt. 

H any one h2s money owing to him on Mortgage, he 
may devife this money to be paid when it becomes due. 
Burn. Eccl. L. See I hJjl. 209; and this Diet. tirle 
Mo,·tgagt. 

The right of preCentiog to the next AYoidance, or 
the Inheritance of an Advow(on, of a Benefice, m:ty be 
deviCed; fo alfo a Donative may be devifed. Pov.;el/ OIJ 

Dt<vifis. And a DeviCe of the next 'Tunt, or Pnl"ent. 
ation, carries the next Turn of prefenting i!bColutdy fo 
the DeviCt:e, anJ not merely the right of getting himft.lf 
prefented. z Black Rtp. IZ+O· And fuch Devife may 
be made by an It.combent or t>arfon of any Church, to 
whom the Irh~rirance of the Ad\•owfon of rhat Church 
belongs, though he is the Incumbent or Parfon of the 
Church when he dieo; for though the Wjll has no elfett 

but 
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b~tt by the death of the Tefiltor, yet it has a beginning 
in hls lif~'-time; and the difpolition and bequefl will be 
good alfo, if he appoints by his Will who !hall be pre
fenred to the Church by his Executors, or that one gx
ecutor !hall prclent the other, or that his Executors fball 
grant the Advowfon to an,y particular perfon. This cafe 
being difi.inguifhcJ. and excepted from the general rule 
as to Advo\\fons, which are by Law forbidden to be 
difpofed of whi!e there is no Incumbent, and che Church 
is empty, in order to refl:rain the p raCtice of Simon'y. 
3 Bu/jl. 36,43: I Roll Rep ZIO: Cro. Jac . 371: 1 Atk. 
619. SeeDy. 456; and this Ditl.. title Simony. 

If a man has agreed to purchafe an e!late, and the 
Buyer and Seller enter into articles for the purchafe, 
and the Buyer dies, having by his Will deviJi:d the 
land fo agreed to be purchafed, before any deed to con
vey the fame is made to him; the land will, in Equity, 
pafs to the Devifee; the Seller only !landing as Truftee 
for him, and whool he ihould appoint, till a regular 
conveyance be executed. 1 C. C. 39 : 2 Fern. 679 : 
1 Atk. 573· 

A Leafe for any number of ye-ers, determinable upon a 
l.ife or Lives, or a Leafe for soo or 1000 years, or any 
other term abfolute, may be given and di(pofed of by 
Will, as Perfonal Efl:ate. Bum. Eccl. L. 

Some of our old Writers on the Law of Wills have 
very carefully fiated, that if a perfon devifes to another 
a HortC or a yoke of Oxen, the Legacy is good, though 
the Tefiator may have no Horfe or Ox of his own, 
either at the time of his death or making his Will ; and 
that in thefe kind of Legacies the rule is, that if the words 
of the De\'ife are direC:led to the perfon to whom the Le. 
gacy is given, as, " I will that A. B. Jhall have a 

. Horfe;" the choice of the Horfe belongs to the Le. 
gatee ; ' but if the words are directed to the Executor, 
as, "I will that my Executor give to .A. B. a Horfe ;" 
the choice belongs to the Executor : And they add, that 
both parties fhould be reafonible in their choice, that 
the Legatee may not choofe a Horfe of too great value, 
or the Executor 0ne of too little. Srwinh.: Bum. Eccl. L. 

-:;. lf one of two Joint-tenants, during his life-time, 
deVife his Jhare in the land, and die, this Dcvifc wj]] not 
be good; and the perfon to whom the Joint.tenant has 
devifed his fhare, takes nothing, becaufe the Devife does 
not take effect till after the death of the Joint-tenant, 
and then the furvivor takes the whole land by a prior 
title, that is to fay, the Deed of Purchafe. BurJL. Ere/. L. 
And al<hough the Joint-tenancy is fevered before the 
Teftator's dea<h, yet if the Will be made before the fe
verance, it will have nO effetl:; unlefs there is a Republic~ 
ation of the Will after the partition. 3Burr. 1497· 

By j/at. zo H. 3· c. 2, Widows may bequeath the 
Crop of their Ground, as well of their Dowers as of their 
other Lands and Tenements: And by Jlat. z8 H. 8. 
~. 11, if the Incumbent of a Living, before his death, 
has cau(ed any of hi< Glebe Lands to be manured and 
fawn at his own expence, wtth any Corn or Gram, he rn?y 
by his Will devife fuch Corn, and all the profit of It, 

growing on the Glebe Land fo manured and fOiyn.:
So if a m~n is polfefred of Land for the term of hiS life 
only, and the Land after his death defcends to his Heir, 
yet he may devife the Corn growing on the land at the 
time of his death; away from the He1r, to fome other 
per'fon ; althoug~ he has it not in his power to devife 

the Land whereon it grows. Bum. Eccl. L.-So where -
a man has L ands in right of his WJfe, or is Tenant by 
the CuJtefy of Lands, and fows them with Corn, he 
may de' ife the Corn growing on the lands at his death: 
And if the Hulband, or Tenant by the Cunefy, lets the 
lands to another, who fows the ground, and afterwards 
the Wif~, or the T t- nant by Curtefy, dies, the Corn not 
being ripe; yet, in this care, the perfon to whom the 
lands were let is entitled to the Corn, and may devife 
it, notwithfl:anding his elbte and intcreft in the Jand is .. 
determined. See mle EmUemwts. 

But 'frees, and other things fiX"ed to the Freehold, 
or Htit·./ooms, which by cuftom go to the Heir with the 
Haufe, are not devifable but by him who has the Fee
lim pie. 4 Co. 64: 1 lnjl. 185. See title Hrir. 

An t.xecutoror Admlnirl:ratcr cannot devife thofegoods 
which he has as Executor or Adminiflrator, and which 
belong to the perfon to whom he is Excclltor or Admi~ 
nifirator; but the fame mull: be applied in payment of 
that perfon's debts, and dtllribnted in a due courfe of 
Law: the Executor or Adminil1:rator having thefe 
goods only for fuch particular purpofes, and not to their· 
own abfolute ufe. Nor can a HufbJ.nd dcvife any effeCl:s 
which his Wife hJ.s as Executrix, for the like reafon4 
Burn. Eccl. L. See titles Exuutor; Barotl and Feme. 

Although the Perfonal Eftate of the ,Wife becomes the 
property of the Hufband immediately on marriage, as 
he i::. thereby enabled to make all debts due to her, and 
bonds for money given her before marriage, his own ; 
yet unlefs he recovers fuch debts during the marriage, 
and renews the bonds, and takes them in his own name~ . 
be has not fuch an abfolute intereft in them as to be 
able to devife them by his Will; but they wiil, after his , 
death, again become the property of the Wife. 1 lnjl • 
351, But if a Woman's fortune, or any part of it, coo
filted in Bonds given her before marriage, and the Huf
band on the marriage makes a fettlemenc on her in con .. 
lideration of fuch fortune, notwithfianding the Bonds are 
not renewed during the marriage, yet the Hu!band will 
be entitled to them, being in this cafe confidered as a · 
purchafer for a valuable confide ration ; and he may de .. 
vife them, or they Jhall go to his Executor, even though 
the Wife fhould furvive him. 'T alb. 1 o8. See title Bam: 
and Feme·. 

Jt has been already noticed. that one cannot devife 
lands which he !hall acquire after making his \Viii; the 
Will only. operating on fuch lands as he is po!relfed of at 
the time of publi!hing it. And though a man does, oy 
exprefs words in his Will, give to another all the lands 
which he fhall have at the time of his death, yet this . 
Devife will be good only as to fuch lands as he had ;n the 
time of making the Will ; and any lands purchafed 
afterwards will not pafs by it, but go the Heir at Law, 
unlefs the Will is republi!hed. See poj/. IV. 1. 

But where a man is entitled to an Efrate in Reverfion, 
expeB:ant on the determination of another perfon's life,. 
who holds the lands for his Life or in Tail, he may by 
his Will difpofe of this; and if the Tenant in Tail or 
for Life dies during the life-time of the Tefiator, fuch 
lands, which will then come to his polfeffion, will pafs 
without any Republication of his Will ; the Rever !ion at 
the time of making the Devife being a certain prefent 
interell, though it was to take place in future, 1o.Rep .• 
78 (a). See pofl. IV. !, 

111 .. 1. Ta.zr. 
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1\". 1. THE REPUBLICATION OF WILLS has at. 
rr.,J y been alluded to. A Will as to the difpofirion of 
Land, and in fome other circum fiance s, takes effeEt, or is 
hindered from doing fo, according to as dJte; it is there
fore necefl'ary, on certain occafions, to renew it, as ir were; 
()r in faCt to make a new,Vill. And i( the Teflator is ex
o{lly of the fame mind, as to the method ofthedifpofal of 
his property, and circum !lances only require that the \.Vill 
fhould bear date at any particular time, it will be fuffi 
cient for him to call in three proper Witnelfes, and be
fore them declare the fignature to be his Hand-writing, 
and u(c th e fame forms as in the original execution. 
And the three \Vitntfl'es mull: fign their names co fuch 
new \Vi ll or Republication, mentioning the date thereof. 

A new Publication of a \Viii is in truth, as has been 
:tlready faid, m:tking it a nov Will; fo that afrer fllch 
Publication it has the force and operation of a Will jufl 
m:tde 3.t the time of fuch Publication. Therefore, if a 
man by his Wil! de"ifcs" all his Lande;," and afte r mak
in g the \V'11l purcha!Cs other lands, and then new pub
lifhes his Will, this new Publication bas made it a ne\V 
Will, and confequent!y by 1he Devife of all his Lands the 
newly-purchated lands fhall paf~; for there is no necef. 
lity to make any alteration in this cafe in the Will, the 
wcrds being (ufficiem, upon the new Publicat=on, to con. 
' 'ey all the lands he had at the time of fuch Publication. 
So if a man by his Will de\•ifes all his Lands to certain 
ufes, and afterwards purchafes Copyhold Lands, and fur. 
renders them to the ufes declared, or to b( declared, (or 
to the ufes decla1ed only,) by his Ian Will; this has the 
e!Ft:ll of a Republication of his Will, as to fuch after
purchafed Copyhold Lands, and they !hall pafs thereby. 
Co-wp. 1 J_O. -Or if the Te!lator, after rr.aking fuch a 
Dcvi(e, purchafes Freehold Lands, and then makes a Co
Ptdl, duly executed to pafs real eflate, though no notice 
i.s taken of the after-purchafed lands; yet it the Codicil 
is annexed to or confirms the Will, or (as i: feeros) has a 
reference to it, this amounts to a Republication of the 
Will, and the after-purchafed lands will pafs under the 
ger.eral Devife. CtJWp. t 58: Com. 383: Acher!J! v. 1/tr
uon, 3 Bro. P. C. See Po·v.:ell on Devife.s; and Rrady v. 
Cubilt, Do11g. 40; where it feems that fuchJRepublication 
may be efl"eded by an;- i'iflmmwt (fuf!iciently executed) 
referring to the Will. 

This rule, as to the new Publication of a Will, fhould 
be under flood with the following reftriC\ion, 'Viz. that the 
words of the Will at the time of the new Publication are 
fuch as are proper to convey the lands, and alfo (uf!i
ciently to denote the perfon to whom they are devifed; 
for if there is any change with refpell to the perfon who 
js to take the lands by the Will between the time of the 
nrft making the Will and the new Publicaticr. of it, in 
fuch cafe the new Publication will not alter the intention 
of the Wia as originally made, nor change the import of 
t'h.e words made ule of; fo as to make th e perfons named 
in the Will take in a different manner than was intended 
at the time of fuch original making the fame. 1 f there
tore I deviie land to 11. and his Heirs, and A. dies in my 
life-time, yet a new Publication after the death of A. will 
oot make his Heir take by the Will; for though the ori
ginal Devife was to .A. and his Heirs, and from thence it 
appears to be my intention that his Heirs fhould have the 
laod ; y.et becaufe the Heirs were named in the Will to 
tiike by Defcent, as Heirs only, a.nd Mt as the perfons 

" 

defigned to take the land immediately, the Devi(c to 
them was rendered void by the death of A. in my life
time, and the DC\V Publication of the Will could not 
make it good ; the Publication making no alceration in 
the words of the \\'ill, and having no other elfet\: than 
this, that if the words in the \Vill are proper to convey 
and defcribe the perf on to take, and the land or thing to 
be taken, ir makes that \Viii, though of never fa long a 
date, to be as perfeCtly new as if but then made. Po-wt-11 
ou Drruifis. 

Such Republication being duly made will (upply a de
fell: for want of capacity in the Tefi:ator to make a Will-. 
as well as any inability for want .of a fubj eEt- matter 
whereon the Will may att:tch. And therefore if one 
having, under age, made a Will of Land, duly e'(ecuted 
accoraiog to the Clatute, which is void by reafon of his 
infancy, re.execute it after he come of age, with the 
circumtlances required by the fiatute, this wiH rendt:r 
fuch Will valid. I Sid. J6Z: I Keb. sBg. 

New Public3tion of a \V11l is always favoured in 
Equity; and wi:h refpell to Perfonal Ellate, very llendcr 
evidence \\-ill f~n·c; though it is not Cafe co trllfl ro it. 
.'Is if a man lays." My Will in the hands of Robert !hall 
nand;" this will a!:lOUnt to a good Republication. But 
we have feen that in the cafe ot real eH:ate, the Republi. 
cation muft be as fornn.I as the original execution. 

Z. REVOCATION OFA,V'lLLmayarifefromvarious 
c;.ufes both in Fatl and Law; and is either exprefs or im. 
plied. Exprefs, as if th e Tell a tor abfolLttely cancels the 
WiJJ, by tearing off the feal and the fignature; or if he 
deJlroys or burns the \\hole Will, or exprefsly declares 
his mind that his ~'ill fi10uld be revoked. Revocations 
are implied where the ftate or condition of the perfon 
dcvifi.ng, or of the efb.te or thing devifed, is altered, 
a(ter making the Will. The conlequences of a Revo. 
cation of a Will, whjch may frequently take place with
out the knowledge, or even againrt the confent, cf an un
informed Teftator, it is necelfary to fiate the principles 
of the Law on this fubjell fomcthing at length. 

By the Statute of Frauds, flat. zg Car. z. c. 3• no 
De\•ife of Land in Writing !hall be revocable, otherwife 
than by another \Viii, or fame Other Writing, to be ex
ecuted in the prefence of three \Vitnelfes; or by burning, 
tearing, or cancelling the Will containing fuch Devife, 
~ tbe pe1jim makiug the fame, or in his prefence, or by 
his confent. 

But it has been determined (fince, as wel1 as beforE", 
this ftatute) that, without an expre(s Revocation, if a 
man who has made his Will afterwards marries, and has 
a child or children, whether fuch child is born before or 
after his death, this is a prefumptive or implied Revo
cation of his former Will which he made in his fiate of 
celibacy, as well as to his Real ac; his Perfonal Ellate; 
and the fiatute does not extend to this cafe, but he fhall 
be faid to die intefiate; the Law fuppofing that he mull 
mean to provide in the 6rft place for his family, and dil
tributing his eftate far their benefit accordingly. See 
5 ·Tmn Rep. 49 -This however being only a prefump
tive Revocation, if it appears, by any expreffion or other 
means, to be the inten t of the Teftator that his Will 
fhould continue in force, the marriage "·ill be no Revo
cation of it. As in the ca(e, where a man devifed an 
eflare to a woman, whom he afterwarda m3rried, and 

when 
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when he died !he was with child of a fon, yet the Will 
was determined to be good, and not revoked by the mar
riag~. And fuch impl ied Revocltion may, in all cafes, 
be rebutted by parol evidence Brady v. Cubitt, Doug. 40. 

lf a man by his Will devifes his land 1 and then fells 
the fame l.md, and afterwards repurchafes it 1 yet the 
Will ilanrls revoked (as to the land) by the fale, and the 
repurchafe is no declaration of the Tefi:ator's mind to 
fet it on foot again, without a Republication. Powell on 
Dervifis 

If a woman before marriage makes her Will, and 
thereby deviCes her land tO A., and afterwards marries 
him or any other, and then dies, yet neither 11. nor the 
Hufband take any thing by his Will, the marriage 
kleing, in Law, a Revocation ol it; and <~ Marri t d Wo
man not being eapable a/ making a Will of Lands. 
See ante I I. 3. 

Where a man, po{!'e{!'ed of Stock or Money in the 
Funds, devifes the exaCt quantity he is poffell'ed of to 
any one or more perfons by his Will, this is a fpecific 
Legacy ; and if the Tefrator afterwards. before his 
death, fells any part of the Stock fo devifed, fuch Sale 
lhall operate a) a Revocation (or, as tbe Law terms it, 
an A de nption or taking away) of fa much of the Legacy 
as !hall be fold : and the Legatee or Legotees !hall be 
only enti.tled to fa much Stock as aCtually remains at the 
time of the Tefiator's death ; and if there is no Stock 
at all remaining, the whole Legacy is gone, and the 
Legatees cannot come on the other part of the eftate for 
a fatisfaction. 1f the Tefiator ho\Yever, after fa le of 
part of the Stock, purchafes other Stock, this !hall re
ftore the Legatees to the amount of fuch purchafe. See 
title Legacy I. 

In the cafe of Lands, where the Law does not imply 
a Revocation, it mufl: be in writing, operating as a Will, 
and fig ned by the perfon making the Will; or by fame 
writing, by which the Tefl:ator declares his intention to 
revoke the firil Will, and figned by three Wime.rres, 
pur(uant to the Statute of Frauds. 

A fubfequent Devife to another perfon, though he 
may be incapable of taking, is a Revocation of a prece
dent De..,ife to a perfon who was capable of t01king; 
as it ferves to ihew the intent of the Teftator to re ... oke 
the firll: Devife, though the fecond cannot take efFt: B:. 
See Spragge v. Stowe, cited Doug 35 .-But one Will 
cannot be revoked by another Will, though it !hould 
contain a claufe declaring all former Wills to be .revoked, 
unlefs the fecond is valid and effectual as a W1ll, z P. 
WnJJ. 343· Yet a Will may be revoked by an in~ru~ 
ment written merely for the purpofe of Revocatton, 
if it is atte!ted by three Witneffes : and the Tell:ator 
mull: fign it in their preje!Ke, which, as already noticed, is 
noc necelTary in the execution of a Will. 3 Comm. 
(. 23, inn. 

If there is a Duplicate of a Will made, and depofited 
in the hands of an Executor, or other perfon; in fuch 
cafe a cancelling of that part of the Will which is in 
the 'poff~ilion of the Tellaror is a fufficient Revocation 
of both the paru, as well that in his own hands as ;he 
Duplicate in the hand~ of the Execu~or ;_ they bemg 
both in fat\ but one W11l. Do11g . 40. ~o, tf a feftat~r 
makes a fecond Will, and doly executes the Came, .It 

!hall, without any thing further, revoke and make v01d 
the former Will and Duplicate. 

VoL.lio 

Where a latter Will i• the innrum ent bv which a fo r
mer is revoked, the Revocation efFeCted [hereby is am 
bulatory until the death of the Tefiato1 ; for although , 
by making a fecond Will, the Tefiator intends to re
voke the Jormer, yft he may change his intentiOn at any 
time be tore his death ; (until whit:h neither of his W ills 
can have operation;) and then the 13tter, being a revoc
able infll ument itfelf. and only affeCting the former as 
far as it i5 nfelf efficient, being rC \'oked, is as no Will ; the 
confcquence of which is, that the firft \Viii nev er having 
bun cancelled, hut remaining entire, fiands 1n like manner 
as if no other had been made. 4 Burr. 2512. B ut if 
a prior Will be made, and then a fubfequent one ex . 
prcfily re<Volri11g the former, in fuch cafe, although the 
rir!l Will be left entire, and the fecond Will be after
wards can~dled, yet the better opinion feems to be, that 
the former is not thereby fet up again. See Cuv;p . 53· 
&o, if a 'fellator, having made a new \Vill, aBually canal 
the former Will by tearing off the name and feal, C:fc, 
and afterwards cancel the latter Will, the former Will is 
not revived thereby, although a Counterpart thereof be 
found in his pofidiion uncant~lled and undefaced ; be
caufe the Revocation is here an exprefs, independent, 
fubfiantive At\; by which the former Will becomes, to 
all intents and purpofes void, and incapable of taking 
effect, unlefs a~ a new Will by force of a Republication. 
Po-well on De'!Jifls. 

Revocations of a Will may alfo take place by an aCtual 
or intended alteration in the efiate of the TeOator. And 
here it is neceffary to obferve, that the principle which. 
govems cafes of fuch actual alteration, is clearly difiin ... 
guifhable from that which governs c~Jes of an intended 
alteration only: In the former cafes, the Revocation is 
a confequence of Law, uninfluenced by and independ
ent of any intent in the Tefiator to revoke or not; 
but, in the latter cafes, the Revocation is an inference 
from the (act, as furnifhing a ground to conclude that 
fuch was the intent of the party. Po:tvell o1t Dervifis. 

The following general principles will explain the na~ 
ture of fuch Revocations, and the deci1ions of the Courts 
thereon; and the inllances quoted, though few, may 
fuffice in a Work of this nature: 

There is no feature in our Law more prominent than 
that of an uniform folicitude, on every occafion, to favour 
the Heir_, and prevent his difinherifon ; This anxious 
attention to the intereft of the lawful Reprefentative 
has introduced into the Law ref petting Devifes this fi >.. ed 
principle; namely, that as at the inception of his Will 
a man mu!l be feifed of the ell:ate he deviCes, fo the Law 
requires that fuch ellate fuould remain in the fame plight 
and unaltered, to the time of its confummation by his 
death; and that his original intention in ref pea thereto 
fuould continue, unremittingly, the fame until the object 
of it takes efFd't, when the Will is confummated thereby; 
and therefore not only any alteration or new modelling 
which makes it a d1fferent eflate, but al(o any intent of 
the owner to alter or new-model the efiate, will, in con
firuetion of Law, render a difpofition of it by Will in. 
valid. See Powell on Devifis, title Revocation;, and the 
cafes there cited. 

Any alteration whatever in a Freehold Eilate will ope· 
rate as a Re.vocation; even although the aa done bene .. 
ctffary to give effea to the difpofition made by fuch 
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Devifr. 3 P. Trc·ns. 163, 170. And the rule of Law 
will be the fame, although the at\ be exprefsly declared 
to be done with a view to give effeCt to the \Vill, if, in 
its operation, the De vi for be in as of a new pnrch:1fe; 
for the rule being introduced with a view to prefcrving 
the inheritance in the Heir at Law, and nat with a vil!w 
to carry ir1to execution the if! tent of the Devifor, the 
que !lion is not, whether th~ Dcvifor inte.nded to revoke; 
but whether he intended to do that, the efFetl of which 
in Law wilt be to alter the eO ate or intercll which was in 
l1im, by pafiihg it away, a.nd tal...il'lg it back through a 
new ch:1nnel; for if that be his intention, whether he 
meant tO revoke or not is immaterial; the alteration 
operating as a Revocation in Law, and not as a Revo
cation by the party; and therefore taking efFeCt without 
reference to rbe intent of rhe party, as to the ll:ability or 
non.llability of the Will. Po·we/1 011 Devifts. See 
2 Atk. 579· 

Since Courts of Equity have confidered Articles for 
the s,le of Eflates, or ref petting the Settlement of them, 
as of the nature of aCtual Conveyances, from the time 
at which they are agreed to be carried into execution ; 
eVen Covenants, when the Covenantee has a right to a 
fpeci6c performance, have been allowed in Equi~y to 
operate as Revocations of Wills previoufly made. S.:e 
2 P. Wms. 329, 624. 

But, upon the principle that no allual alteration is 
made in the thing devifed, the changing of Trufiees, 
where the efiate originally devifed is only the 'Trufl, will 
not amount to a Revocation. 1 C. R. 23: 2 C. R. tog. 
Nor though the e!late is abfoluteiy conveyed to difFerent 
parties from thofe who had it at the time of the Devife; 
as in the cafe of an in!ende:d Purchafe being completed, 
or a Mor1gage paid off by the Tefiator. Fullarton v, 
1J'atts, Doug. s6t : Doe d. Gibbons v. Pott, Doug. 710: 
3 P. 1Yms. IjO: 1 Wilj. 311. 

Under the head of i~:tended /.Iterations of his EUate by 
the :Oe\'ifor may be arranged thofe cafes, where the 
Devifor, after making his Wiil, attempts a difpofition of 
his EA.ate, and intends a complete Conveyance, but fails 
therein, either for want of due formalities in the Innru
r.lent that he ufes,or from an mcapacif)• to take, in the per
fan to whom he means to convey: In thefe cafes of in~ 
tended Alteration, it may be fheWn that the Devifor had 
no intent to alter the difpofition he has made; and ifthJ.t 
be made Ollt in proof, no Revocation will enfue from 
the circumfiance of there having been fuch imperfeCt 
Conveyance. Pc·-J.:a/1 011 DcviJu. 

In all cafes, where a perfon having lands in Fee de
viCes them, and then parts with or conveys them away, 
thougn he afterwards, nay immediately, takes a new Ef~ 
tate in fee, this will be a Revocation of his Will. I Ro. 
.db. 616. pl.1;: 2 All. 325: Darley v. Darley, Bro. P.C.: 
1 Eq. Ab. 412. c. 12 ; and fee P•·we/1 on De-vifts. As 
where a perfon having made his Will, and thereby de
vife.J his Real Efiate, afterwards, in contemplation of an 
intended mar:-i.:!ge, conveys that eHate to Trullees for 
the ufe of himfclf and his Heirs till the marriage fhould 
take efFeCt:, and after the marriage for ather particular 
ufes; but happens to die before any marriage had ; this 
has been deoesmined to be a Revocation of his Will as 
to the difpofal of fuch Ellate. Show. P. C. 154: 4 Burr. 
1961; See Pcwe!! on Dtvift;. llut in the cafe of Co par-

ceners, as alfo in the cafe of Tenants in Common, h3V• 
ing devifed their feveral parts by Will, any partition be
tween them, or even the levying a fine, in confequencc 
of and to tlrengthen the fame, rhall not revoke Lheir Will; 
if the Conveyance is merely for the purpofe of partition. 
rr. Raym. 140: 3 P. Wms. 170: I Wilj. 309· 

If • man feifed of lands in Fee, devifes the fame by 
his \Viii, and afterwards mortgages them in Fee, to fecure 
a fum of money, though in Law the legal efi:ate is con
veyed w the Mortgagee, and fuch Mortgag( is tilere
fore held to be a Revocation of the Devife in the Will; 
yet, in Equity, it is now fettled that thefe Mortgages 
fhall only operate as a Revocation pro tan!o; (for fl much 
as the land is mortgaged for;) by which means the De
vi fee fnall take the land under the Will, fubjetl to the 
Mor1gage. 1 J'ern. 239: 2 C. R. 154: 1 Sail<. 158; 
and fee P<YWell on Devifts.-A. Conveyance by way of 
Mortgage for years, :lmounts, both in La\V and Equity, 
oniy to a conditiQnal Revoc3.tion, pro tamo, of a Devife 
in Fee: But fiill the Confirutlion is different in Law and 
in Equity; for, in Law, the Mortgage is an abfolute 
Revocation quoad the Term, though the Reverfion palfes 
by the Will 110twithftanding; but, in Equity, it is aRe. 
vocation pro tanto only; as well with ref pia to the Term 
as to the Reverfion, and the Reverfion there draws to it 
the Equity of redemption. Po-vr·efl 011 De·7Jifl1. But if one 
devife lands to A. in Fee, and afterwards mortgage the 
fame lands to A. this has been decreed to be an entire 
Revocation, it being inconfifient with the Devife. Pre. 
Cb. 514· 

If a man pofl'effed of a Le>fehold Efiate in Land for a 
term of years, or for life or lives, by his Will bequeaths 
the fame to A., and after ma~ing his Will takes a new 
!cafe of the fame land for aoother term of years, or for 
other life or lives, {o that the former Jea(c is furrendered 
in FaCt or in Law, this is a Revocation of his \Viii, or at 
Ieaft makes the fame void as to this Devife; for this is 
anot:ier leafe, and not that which he had at the time of 

I 
the making of the Will. 1 P. Wn:s. 575: 2P. Wms, 168: 
3P.lf'ms 163. 

I 
But thefe Revocations turn merely on the per.ning the 

V\1 tll, ~1::::.. whether the \'ords are fufficient ro pafs the 
fubfequent renewed Intereft; and not on any mabthty in 
point of Law, to give by W1ll an after-taken leafe: and 
therefore if fuch leafe be difpofed of by Woll, by a pro
per form of words, it \\>ill pafs, notwithftanding any fub
fequent rene\val. As if one give u all his Efrate, Right 
and 1 nterell, he fhall have to come in fuch leafe at the 
time of his death, "-So, fucb right of renewal will pafs 
by a general Devife of the rcfidue; or by a DeviCe of the 
leafe, together with the right of renewal: And the De
vifc of the leafe carries the right of renewal as well as 
the !cafe itfelf. Salk. 237: 1 P. Wms. 575: J Atk. 599: 
3 Atk. '77• 199; and fee Powell on De'Vifts. 

In a\1 the above cafes, where a Will is determined to be 
revoked, and no other Will is made, a perfon is f:1id to 
die lntefiate; at leafl as far as concerns the Devifes thus 
revoked. In all cafes alfo of "'oid De-vifts, an Intellacy 
!hall take place as to thofe, unlefs there is a particular 
Devife contained in the Will of the relidue of the Tef
tator's efiate to feme perfon ; in which cafe the Legacies 
fink into and become part of fuch refidue, and go 10 the 
Refid11ary Legatee, 

V. T~! 
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as to the Cmif!ruflion of Wdh, is; That a Devife be moll: 
favourably ex!'ounded,to purfue, if poffible . the Will of the 
De"tfOr, who, for want of advice or learning, may h ave 
omitted the legal or proper phrafes: And, therefore, 
many times, the Law difpenfes with the want of words in 
Devifes, that are abfolutely requifite in all other inftru· 
ments. Thus a Fee may be conveyed without words of 
Inheritance; and an Eftate.tail without words of Pro. 
creation. By a Will alfo an Eflatc may pa{s by mere 
1 mplication, \\ ithout anyexprefs words to direCl: its courfe . 
As where a man devifes lands to his Heir at Law, after 
the death of his \Vife: Here, though no Efiate is gi\'en to 
the Wife in exprefs terms, yet Ihe !hall have an Eftatc 
for life by 1m plication; for the intent of the 'l;'efiator is 
clearly to pofipone the Heir till after her death; and, if 
fue does not take it, nobody elfe can. 1 1/ent. 376 . But 
it feems , that if it is given to a Stranger, aft~r the \Vife 's 
death, the Devife ratfes no Jmplication in flvour of the 
\Vife, for it may defcend to the Heir during the life of 
the V..rife. Cro. Jac. 75· So alfo, where a De,,i(e is of 
Elad-acre, to A. and of Wbite-acre to B. in Tail, and 
if they both die without ifrue, then to C. in Fee; here 
.A. and B. have Crofs Remainders by Implication, and 
on the failure of either's ifi'ue, the other or his ilfue fl1all 
take the whole; and C.'s Remainder over fhall be poll- 1 

poned till the ifi-ue of both f.ha!l fail. But where Crofs-Re
mainders are to be raifed between more than two, the 
prefumption is againfi them . See title Remainde,·. And, 
in general, where any Implications are allowed, they 
mufl be fuch as are neceffary, (or at leal! highly proba
ble,) and not merely poflible Implications. And herein 
there is no diftioftion between the rules of Law and of 
Equity; for the Will, beirtg confidered in both Courts in 
the light of a Limitation of Ufes, is conftrued in each 
with equal favour and benignity, apd expounded rather 
on its own particular circumll:ances, than by any general 
Jules of pofi tive Law. 2 Comm. c. 23. 

The intention of the Tell:ator is faid, by Coke, to he 
the pole fiar to guide the Judges in the expofition of 
Wills; but though it is allowed to be thuso-confidered, in 
order to explain the words of the Will, yet f11ch inten
tion mufl be colle<led from the Will itfelf, and not hom 
any reports or evidence concerning it; the Courts hav
ing been at all times careful of admitting verbal te!limony 
in ref pelt to a Will; And little credit being due to any 
tlring that may have fall_en fr~m ~ man hirnfel~, either ! 
before or after making h1s W11l; Jt often appeano~ that 
infinuations may be thrown out purpofely to m1flead 
thofe who were intereiled in the difpofal of his property. 
Though a Parol Averment lha.ll not be admitted.to ex
plain a Will, fo as to expound lt contrary to the 1m port 
of the words, yet, when the words will bear it, a Parol 
Averment may be admitted. As, for infiance, to afcer
tain a perfon; but in no cafe to alter the efi.ate. 1 Freem. 
zgz, Sleede v. Berrier: 5 Rep. 68, Lord Cheyney's Cafe. 

Other Rules ofConftrutl:ion are the following; all con
.fiftent with, and dependent upon, that, wh.ich Jays down 
the intent of the Teftator as the general gmde for the ex
.pofition of doubtful circum!l:ances :-Wh;r~ the words of 
.a Will have a plain fenfe, and no d?ubt IS Hl any marrrr 
within or without the words, touching the matter of the 
Devife, there the words of the Will fhall always be taken 
to b.e tile intent of the De~ifor, ar.d his inten"t to be what 

the words fay. :And. '7· All the words of a Wdl are 
to be carried to anfwer the iQtent of the J;)evitor; but 
this is to be underfiood in cafes where the intent of the 
party may be known by the words that are in the Will. 
z And. 1 o, 1 1, 134·• If there are inconCillent and con
tradiCtory words in a Will, fame word!> muft be rejeaed 
to make it fen(e. Thus, where a Tefta~or gave the in
tereflof a fum of 6oool. to Marl Conifbrtle, his Daughter, 
for her life, and after her deceafe gave the money be ... 
tween Cbarles Com]" tie, her Hulband, and their Child· 
ren: And in another part of the ~ljJl he faid," and i 1 cafe 
there be no fuch Child or Children, I give it to Chades 
Canifortle and fuch Children. " -Lord C hancellor rej,.tled 
thefe IJ.tter word$, as they were abfurd and contr(iditlory. 
5 Ne'«• A6,·. 325: MS. Rep. 

A Will mutt have a favour:~ble ioterpretatior., and a' 
nc~r to the mind and intent of the Tef1tor as may be, 
and yet fo withal as his intent may fiand with the rules 
of Law, and not be repugnant thereltnto, it being a rule 
or maxim of LJw, £!!.to.! uluma ~volwztns tJlataris ptrim. 
plenda tji,flcundum ·veram intr:ntionem ;-jtd legmnfir·vallda 
jidu,fopruna ·voluutas quod mrWldat jienq:Je ju6et parere ne. 
ce.fli eji . In Deeds the rule of Confirutbon is, that the 
intention mull be direCted by thl! words; but in \Vilis, 
the words r.Juft fellow the intent of the Devifor; and 
fuch a ContlruCl.iQn is to be made of them, as to ma.k.e 
ufe of all the words, and not of part, and (o as they may 
!land together, ~nd ha\'e no contrariety in them. Sbep . 
.Abr. par/10. voc. 'l'ejiammt; Bridg. 105. See tit. Wordt. 

Such a fenfe fhall be made of a Devife, that it may be 
for the profit of the Devifee. hnd not to his prejudice.
General and doubtful words in a Will J!tall not alter an 
exprefs Devife before, nor carry any thing contrary to 
the apparent intent.-The claufes and fentence s of a W~lJ 
fhall be feverally tranfpofed to ferve the meaning of it: 
And ConflruClion fball be made of the words to fatisfy 
the intent, and they fball be put in fuch order as the in
tent may be fulfi!led.-No fenfe may be framed upon t~e 
words of a Will, wherein the Tefl:ator's meaning cannot 
be found. Shep . ...16r. voc. 'Tejlament. 

One part of a Will lhall be expounded by another : 
As where a man leaves an e!late to another and his Heirs, 
and afterwards mentions to have given him an efta te. raU, 
Heirs fhall be taken to mean Heirs of the body, and the 
Det~ifee ihall take only an efiate.tail. 2 Freem. z67, 
Bramjield v. Popham. See further on this fubjeCl, Burr. 
912-924; Ili0-1113: 1 Ye:uy r4z. 

Notwithfianding that Wills are thus generally favour
ed, yet where a perfon endeavours to make a lettlement 
of his eftate again(( the reafon and policy of the Com
mon Law. the judges are bound to reject it. And where 
a man, by his Will, makes no other difpofition of hls 
land than the Law itfelf would have done, had he not 
made any Will, there fuch.a Will is ufelefs, and will be 
invalid. As if one .give land to his Son and his Heirs, 
or to .A. and his He-irs, and his Son or.//. is 'his Heir at 
Law, this is a <rJoid De·1:ifl, and the perf on to whom the 
land is given fhall not take the land under the Will, but 
by Defcent, being the better title, as if no Will had been 
made; for a Del cent fircngthens a title, taking away the 
entry of fuch as may poflibly have right to the e!latc: 
llut he who has an eftate by Devife, is faid by Law to be 
in by Purchafe; a worfe tide than Defcent . But if one 
by Will create an eilate in his Heir, dilferent from what 
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he would have taken by Law, there the Dtvife !hall be 
good, the quality of the ellate being altered, and it ~eing 
indeed not the fame ellate as would have defcended to 
him. Bunt. Eal. Law. 

Thofe Devife• are alfo 'UoiJ and rejected where the 
\vords of the Will are fo general and uncertain that no 
meaning can be colletled from them. And, therefore, 
where a man by Will gives " all to his Mother," thefe 
general words will not not pafs lands to his Mother; far 
.tince the Heir at Law has a plain and uncontroverted 
title, it would be fevere and unreafonable to fct him a fide, 
unlefs the intent.ion of the Tefiator is evidrnt from the 
Will ; for that would be 10 fet up and prefer a dark, and 
at bell: but a doubtflll title, to a clear and certain one. 
Bunt. Eal. ~'lll. 

So, a Devife of real ellate to the Heir of an Alien is 
void; becaufe an Alien, according to the policy of the 
Euglijh Law, can have no Heir, either to icherit or to 
take by Purchafe. Sec ante II. 1. and title Aliens. 

1f a man devifes land to another for ever, or in Fee
Jimple, or to him ami his A.fligns for tvc1·, or to bim and 
his; in all there cafe' the Fee-fimple paffes by the Will : 
For it i~ evident, by the Tell:ator's intention, that the 
Gift !hould continue beyond the life of the Deviree. 
So, if one devi(es lands to another, to gi·vt, fill, or do 
q,_vhat ht pleafls rwirb them, thefe words, by the intent of 
the giver, convey the Fee-fimp\e; as does alfo a Devife 
to one and hu Blood; becaure the Blood runs through 
every branch of a family. A Devife alfo to a man and 
his Srua.lfors, carries a Fee; for by the word Succelrors 
is intended Heirs, the Heir fucceeding to the Father. 
Burn. Eal. Law. See C~wp. 3SZ· 

A Devife of all his ejlate (or ejlate;) whatfoever, or all 
his ejjefl; real and perlonal, <;omprehends all that a man 
h1s, land, money, goods, or other property whatever: 
Provided, in all cafes, that the Will is duly executed, 
and attelled by three Witneffes, fo as to pars land. And 
where there is a Surrender to the ufe of his Will, a Copy
hold Ella:e will fall under the fame ConftruClion. See 
Ctnvp. 199· 

Jf b.nds are devifed to Trull:ees for any particular pur
pofes, without ufing the word Heirs, yet, by Implication 
of Law, the Truftees muft have an Ellate of lnheritance 
fufficient to fupport fuch Trull: ; for there is no dilT.erence 
between a Devife to a man for ever, and to a man upon 
Trulls which may !all for ever. 1 Er. Abr. 176. 

Where one dc;vifes land to another, on condition that 
the Deviree lh•ll pay feveral fums of money in grofs, 
and not raying QUI Of the profits of the land; Or !hall re
Jeafe a debt due from the Tefiator ; the Devifee, in this 
cafe, !hall have a Fee.fimple in the land, though all the 
fums of money tegerhcr, which he is to pay, do not 
afllQunt to a year's rent of the land; for the Devife lhal1 
be intended for his benefit: And if he was tO have the 
land for his life only, he might die before he could re
ceive the amount of the Legacies out of the )and, and 
co,(equently be a lofer: ~nd w~ere there is a fum thus 
to be paid all at once and Immediately, there the perf on 
to whom the land is devifed !hall have the whole of it, 
though the fum is not the value of t~e ~and, or near it; 
the quantity of the fum thus to be patd 10 grofs, not be
ing matetial. But if a Devife were to A., paying fo 
much, or fuch fums of money, aut if the proji!J if the 
Ja11d,, tb~re .d. WCQid take btlt an eftate for his life; for 

WIN E. 
though he takes the land charged with payment of the 
money, yet he is to pay no fafier than he receives, and 
fo he can be no lofer. 1 E~. Ab. 166, 7· 

lt would be endlers to multiply individual cafes, as to 
the Conllrutlion of Wills, where the words have been 
held to give an Ellate in Fee, in Tail, or for Life. A 
Deviie of Land toA.B.,without any further words, gives 
him only an Ellate for Life.- fhe reafon why the word 
Ejlate has been held to pafs a Fee, is, that this word 
(and which has been extended to the plural, Ejiatu,) 
comprehends not only the land or propeny that a man 
has, but alro the lnterejl he has ir. it. The General Rule 
of Confiruftion, that governs all uncertain cafes,,of which 
innumerable inftances occur in the Books, feems to be, 
that "if there be no words of Limitation added, nor 
words of Perpetuity annexed to the Devife, fo aS to !how 
the intention of the Tefi:ator, to convey the lnheritance 
to the Devifee, he can only take an Efi:ate for Life., 
Ccwp.zg9.-But" wherever there are words and expref
fions, either general or particular, or claufes in a W1lJ, 
which the Court can lay hold of, to enlarge the efiate 
of a Devifee, ::hey will do fo, to ejfiE!uate the intmtion if 
the 'T tjiator: But if lhe intention of the Teftator is doubt
ful, the Rule of Law mull take place." Cowp. 35'• 

WIN, Sax ]In the beginning or ending of the names 
of places, figmfies that fome battle was fought, and via
tory gained there. 

WINCHES, A kind of Engines to draw Barges 
agai.nft the ftream of a river. Stat. 21 Jac. 1. c. 32. 

WINCHESTER MEASURE, The llandard Mea
fure originally kept at Winchtjler. See Meafores; W"eighu. 

W!NDAS, or WINDLASS, Corruptly Wanlafs. A 
term for hunting of Deer i~ Foreilsto a Stand, E!fc. See 
Wanlafi. 

WIND·MlLL, A man may not erell a Wind-Mill 
within any Forell:, becaufe it frights Deer, and draws 
company to the difquiet of the Game. W. Jonn'; Rep. 
193· See title Forejl. 

WINDOW-TAX; See title 'raxu. 
WINE, Yinum.] Is to be tried twice a year, cviz, at 

Eajier and M<ehaelmaJ; and none !hall fell Wine but 
at a reafonable price, flat. antiq. 4 Ed. 3· cap. 22. 

The Lord Chancellor hath authority to fet the prices. 
of Wines by the Butt, Barrel, E!fc. Perfons felling at 
greater prices !hall forfeit 40/.; and no perfons may fell 
Wine by retail, but fuch as are licenfed by J ullices of 
Peace, E!fc. Stat;. z8 H. 8. cap. 14: 7 Ed. 6. cap. 5• 
Canary Wine, .Aiicant, and other Spanijh or fweet 
Wines were uot to be fold (or above 1 s. 6d. a quart, 
and GajCoig11 and French Wine not above 8d. the quart,_ 
f.:! c. unlefs appointed at a higher price: And when the 
Lord Chancellor, Treafurer, E!fr. fet the prices of all 
Wines, they were to caufe them to be written, and Pro
clamation made thereof in the Chmuery in Term-time, or 
in the Cities, Towns, f.!! c. where it was to be fold at thofe 
prices. Alfo the number of Retailers of Wines, in every 
City and Market Town, was particularly limited. Stars. 
7 E. G. r 5: 12 C5 qC.z. r.z;.- fhe King wa• enabled 
to grant commiffiom to Commifiicners to licenle pe1fons 
w reta-il \Vine; and they might, under their feal of 
office, grant Licence~, for any term not ex:.eeding 21 

years, uoder certo:in rents, t:Jc. the revenue whereof to be 
paid into the Exchequer; but the priv1leges of the Uni
verfities, and of the Company of Vintners in Lond•n, &c. 

Were 
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were faved by this ftatu~e, 1 z Car, z, c. Z5· By 
thi~ flatute alfo ( § 1 r ,) any Brewi:w or Adul teration of 
Wine is punifh~d with the torfeitu~e of roo/. if done 
by the Wholef•le Merchant, and 40 I if done by the 
Vint?er or Retail Trader One fingle act i~ a felling by 
Retail. z Strange 718. But felling a dozen quart bottles 
of Wine is not felling by retail meafure within the 
ft atn tes, fo as to require a Licence. Ibid. 1 IZ.f.· Mer· 
chants, &c. felling Wines, \"ho fhall adulterate the 
fame. or utter any adulterated Wjne, are liable to a 
penalty of 3oo/ ; flat. 12 C.z. c. 2). 

WuoE-LrcENCJ:.s, or the !{ents payable to the 
Crown, by fuch per(ons as are hcenfed co fell '..Vine 
by Retail through:>ut England, heretofore, formed part 
of the Royal Revc:nuc. Thefe were rirfr fealed in 
the Crown by fiat . IZ Car. 2 . c zs; and, together with 
the hereditary txcirc, made up th.: C'qui.val<>nt in value 
for the lofs fu!la~oed by the 1 rerogative in the abolition 
ofthe l\1ilirary Tenures, and tl•e nght of Pre-emption 
and Purveyance: but this 1eo1enue was aboli!hed by 
fiat. 30 Geo. 2. c. 19, and an annual furn of 1,1pwards of 
7oooi. per tum. iffuing out of the new ~tn.mp-duties im
pofed on Wme Licen:cs, was fett !eci on the Crown in 
its fiead. Sec further, titles K.iug V 4·; ~axes. 

See alfo titles Aleho:tfls: c ,!floms; Navigation-Alb, &c. 
WINTER-HloYNtNG, The feaf ,n between the 

1 t th day of ND'llembcr and the z 3d day of April; which 
is excepted from the liherty of cummo .ing 1n the Fore/1: 
C1f Deau, &c. Stat. 23 Car. 2. c. 3 · See rit!eForejl. 

WIRE, of Iron or Go:d or Silve r, is one of the arti
cles, the importation of and duties on which are regula
ted by the Na\•igation. Atts, and other fiatutes; and is 
alfo liable to an Excife.duty on the ManufaClure, 
Stat. 27 Geo. 3. c [J. 

WIRE-DRAWERS. By flat. 9 & 10 W. 3· c. 39• 
Stiver- Wire drawn, tor making Gold and Silver Thread, 
!hall contain certain quantities to the pound weight, on 
pain of 5 s. per ounce wanting. By flat. 15 Geo. z. 
c. zo, the Silver Wire to be drawn for Silver Thread, is 
to hold eleven ounces and fifteen penny-weights; and 
all Silver to be gilt, and ufed in the \Vire-Drawers' trade, 
fhall hold eleven ounces and eight penny-weights of 
fine Silver on the pound weight 'Troy; and four penny
weights and four grain;; of Gold, to be laid upon each 
pound of Silver, on forfeiture of S s. for every ounce 
made otherwife. And (eejlat. z8 Geo. 3· c. 7; by which 
Copper, Bra(s, and Metals, inferi~r to ?ilver, are 
directed to be fpun on 'Thread, not on SdR; whtch Ad alfo 
regulates making Copper- \Vire, Lace, Spangles, f3 c, 
-Wire-Drawers are to take out annual Ltccnces, pay .. 
ing z/. for the fame. Stat. q G,. 3· c. 4'· 

WIST A, A mea(ure of Land among the Saxom; 
being the quantity of Half a Hide; the Eide being 120 

Acres. Mon. Ang. i 133· 
WIT.~M, Secuudmn Witamjurare, \Vas for a p~~fon 

to purge himfelf by the oalhs of (o m:;'ny WitneiTes, as 
the offence required. Leg. Lue, cap. 63. 

WITCHCRAFT; See Conjuration . 
WlTE A Saxon word ured for Puni1bment; a Pain, 

Penalcy, MulCt:. be. So fritifree is a term ofprivd~ge 
· or immunity from fines and amercem· ncs. Sax Du1 

Hence come the words Bloodwite, Lecherw1te. &c. 
WiTENA-GEMOT, or WIT lc.N:l.-GEMOT, 

Sax. Cowuentus Sapiet~tum.] A Convention or Af[emoly 
cf great men, to advife and ailift the King, anfwcrable 

WIT 

to our Parliament, in the time of the SaxDHJ; or, rather 
an Affe mbly of the whole Nation. See title DietJ : 
Squire's .Ang/o.Saxon Go<UtJ'"fllfzcnt 165, E.5c.; and this 
Ditlionary, title Parliament. 

WITENS, The Chief of the Saxon Lords or '!'banes, 
their Nobles nnd wife men. Sax. Dill 

WI !'ERDEN, A ta,ation of the Wejl Sax•m, im
pofed by the public Council of the kingdom. Chart. 
Ethelwolf Reg. Anno 855· 

WITHERNAM, From the Sax. Witlm, i.e. altern, 
or., as f~me .fay, contra, f.:J Nam, captio . ] Where a 
D&tlrefs 1~ dnven out of the County, and the Sheriff-. upon 
a Replevm car1not make deliverance to the party dif
t r:~ined; in this cafe the Writ of \Vithernam is di1efted 
to the Sheriff, for the taking as many of bis bearl:s or 
~oods_, who did thus unlawfully diftrain, into his keep
tog, ull the party make deliverance of th e firft Diftrefs, 
f.Sc. It is therefore a taking or Reprifal of othe;· cattle 
or goods, in lieu of tho(e th at were forme rly unjufUy 
tt~.ken and efloined, or ocherwi(e withholden. F. N. B. 
6a, 69: zlnjl. 140: Stat. Wejim. z. 13 Ed. 1. c. 2, 
See title Replevin I.; V. 

This W ric is granted on the return of the Sheriff upon 
the Alias and Pluries in Replevin, that the Cattle, &c. 
are efloined,. by reafon whereof he cannot reple\'Y 
them ; and tt appears by our books, that the Sheriff 
may award Withernam on R eplevin fued by plaint, if 
it be found by inqueA: in the county, that the Cattle were 
efloined according to the Baihff•s return, f..9'c. Though 
_upon the. yv'ithernam awarded in the County -Court, 
1f the Ba1hff doth return that the other party hath not 
any thing, there fhall be an Alias and Pluries, and fo 
infinne, and no other remedy there: But on 1 Wither ... 
_nam return.ed in the King's Bench, or Common Pleas, 
1f the Shen.ff return. that the_partr hath not any thing, 
ESc. a Cnpws fhall tffue agatnfi h1m, and Exigent and 
Outlawry. Ntw Nat. Br. c66. In Replevin, f5c. the 
Sheriff returns a!ueria elo11gata font by the defenaant· 
thereupon a Writ of Withernam is awarded; and if h; 
return nihil, the plaintifF pro:eeds to Outlawry by .Alias 
and Pluriu Capias i11 tf''ither~tmn, and fo to Exigent~ 
There is feme dilfere11Ce where the defendant appeareth 
upon the return oftne Pluries Capias, and when he ftays 
longer, and a?pears on the rerurn-of the Exigent and not 
before ; for in the fi ~tl: cafe his Cattle !hall not be 1aken 
in Withernam: hut he mull: find pledges to make deli
vuance, or be committed; and, in the ltdl ca(e, he 
OJ:tllnot only find pledges for making deliverance, but 
lh;\ll b(> fined, and his Cattle may be taken in \Vi!her
nam: 1n both cafes, the plaintiff may declare for the 
unjufl- taking, and yet detaining of his Cattle, and fogo. 
to tiial IJpOn th~ righ t; ar,d if it is found for him, then 
he fh JII recover th: value of the Cattle, with coils and 
da tnages , or may have t',e Cattle ag1in by a retorno 
btzbendo diretl:ed to the ~her ifF; but if it be found for 
the aefendant, he fhall keep the Canle, and ha ve cells 
and damages fer the unjuft pro(ecution. 1 llrownl. J So .. 

A aefendant in Replevin may have a Writ of Wither
nam againft the plaintifF; as if the defend:mt hath a
Return a·..varded foy-- bim, and he fueth a writ de reto1·nu 
fa!mu!o, and the Sheriff return upon the Pluries, quo.! 
r.rverut tm.gatajunt, he fball have afii foe. againft rhc 
pledges \ .. hich t :1e plaintiff put in to prmecute, &c.; and 
if 1hey have nothing, !hen he lha!L han a,Capw ad 

1/~',thertJ~m 
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Tritbenuz·n agsinfi the pl&inti ff. The Cattle taken in 
\iVn1·eroam are to be ad ·7Jalelltiam, z e. to the value 
of til Cattle that were firfi taken and detain td; for it 
is to be underftood O<lt onlyof thenum be r of the Cattle, 
but accordin g 10 the worth and val ue ; otherwife he 
that brings th e Reple \·i n and With ernam will be de
prh·ed of his fatisfaClion. Where Cattle have been 
taken in \Vith C> rn:l m, they have been, by a Rule of 
Court, deliHred back and reftored to the owner, on his 
pay ment to th e pl aintiff of all hi s dama ges, cofh, and 
expenccs . 3 Liil . .Abr. 690 . Cnttlc taken in \Virher
ntun may be milked, or worked reafonab!)' ; bccaufc 
they are delive•ed to the p:~. rt y as his own Cattle, G'c . 
CtJiltrli of Ca ttlt! diil:rained. 1 Lran 302. 

This word Withernam al(o frg nifi es Rep1 i(al s taken at 
Sea by Letter~ of fvlart. See Leiters of t.1arque. 

\VlTHERSAKE, An Apollate, or perfidious Rene
gado. Leg Canut. cap. •7· 

W£THOUT D AY: See Sine Du . 
WITN l:. SS, 'fCJiis.] One who gives Evidence in a 

<a,lfe; an indifferent perf on to each pany, fworn to 
{pea k th e truth, th e whole truth, and nothing but the 
tru th. 2 Lill. /lbr . 7 00. See title E·-uidmu . 

WlTTENA-GEMOT; See W stena-Gemot. 
WO AD, A profitable herb much ufed for the dy

ing of Blue Colours. See title 'I'illm _ 
WOLD, Sax.] A Down, or open Champaign 

Ground, void of Wood; as 'Stow i n the ff/olds, Cotj-tJ.Joid, 
in Gloua jlerjhire, &c. 

WOLFESHE AD, or WOLFERHEFOD, Sax
Caput Lupinum.] Was the condition of fuch as were 
Outlawed in the time of the Saxom; who, if they could 
JlOt be taken alive to be brought to jullice, might be 
ijain, and their heads brought to the King; for they 
Nere no more acco~t~nted of than a Wolf's Head, a beall 

fo hurtful to man. Le:. Edw. Coif.: Brafl. lib. 3· See 
title Outlaw 

WONG, Saxon. ] A Field- Spelm. 
WOOD. lf any perfon purpofely burned any pile of 

Wood, or barked any trees, F.Sc. the owner mightrecover 
treble damages for it in trefpafs- Stat. antiq. 37 Hen. 6. 
c. 6. None may dellroy any Woods, by turning them 
into Tillage or Pafture, f.5c. if two Acres or more in 
quantity, on pain of 40 s. an Acre; And no perfon 
fhall fuffer his fwine to $!0 in a Wood unringed, under 
penalties. Where there is Wood or Coppice in Com
mon, the Lord may inclofe a fourth part, &c- Stall, 
351i. 8. c. 17; 13 Eliz. c. zs- If Coppice Wood is 
fell f'd at or under twenty-four years' growth, there mufr 
he left twelve fiandils of Oaks in every Acre, or the 
like number of Alh, Elm, 1!ic. on pain of forfeiting 
3 s 6d. for every fl:andil wanting; and they are not 
to be cut down till ten inches fquare within three foot 
of th e ground, or until fo many years after they are 
left, under the penalty of 6s. 8d. &c. Stat. 35 Hm. 8. 
c. '7 · All Woods or Coppices felled at fourteen years' 
gro•vth, &all be preferved from dellruClion for eight 
year ::, ; and no Cattle be put into the ground from the 
time of felling till five years afterwards, Stat . ibid.; 
and jl«t . '3 Eliz. c. zs.-See further, titles A•:fon; 
Larceny , Mr scH 1 EF, ll1alicious; CZ"rees, &c. Jf.A. plant 
a Tree upon his own ground, and in growing its roots 
extend into the Land of B. adjoining, they are Tenants 
in Common of this Tree; But if all the root grows in 
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the ground of A. though the boughs overfitadow B 's 
Land , yet lhe branches foll o\v the root, and the pro
perty of <he whol e is in A. t Ld. R a)'ln . 737· 

WOOD-CORN , A certain quamity of Grain paid 
by <he Tenant of fome Manors to the Lord, for the li
berty to pick up dead or broken \Vood. Cart,.far
Burxi S. Petri MS . qz. 

WOOD-GELD, The cutting of Wood within the 
Fore![, or rather mf)ney paid for the fame to the Forell
ers ; or it fignifi e5 to be free from payment of money, 
for <aking \Vood in any Forell. Cromp- J urif 157: 
Co. Lit. ZJJ. 

WOODMEN- Seem to be thofe in Forefis, that 
ha\·e their charge particularly to Jook to the King'i 
\ Vnod s there. Cromp. J uri!. 146. See title Forejl . 

WOOD MOTE, fh e old name of that Court of tho 
Forcil which is now called the Court of Attachments; 
which was wont to be held at the will of the chief Of. 
fi.:ers of tbe Fc.refi, without any certain time, till fince 
the Statute of Charta de Fortjla. l'r!mrwood, c. zz. 
p. ao7. See title Forejl. 

WOOD-PLEA-COURT, A Court held twice in the 
year in the Foreft of Clrm in Shropjhlre, for determining 
all matters of Wood and Agiflmen<s there. 

WOODSTOCK. Wool and Yarn may be fold in 
W oodjlock on market and fair days. Stat. 18 Eliz. c. 21. 

WOODWARD. An Officer of the Fore!\ whofe of
. fice con fins in lookiug after the Woods, and Vert and 
Venifon, and prefenting ofFences relating to the fame, 
&c. Woodwards may not walk wi<h bow and lhafts, 
but with Forell bills. Cromp. Jul"ij. 201; Manwood, 
par. 1. 189. See title Forejl. 

WOOL, Being a Staple Commodity of the greatell 
value in this kingdom ; the employment of our Poor 
at home, and our moil: beneficial trade abroad, depend
ing in a great meafure upon it; divers good Laws ha\•e 
from time to time been made to preferve the fame en
tirely to ourfelves, and to prevent its being tranfported 
to other nations. An oldjlat. ofz7 Ed. 3• dec:ared it 
Felony to tranfport Wool: But the Felony 1vas repealed 
by jlat. 38 Ed. 3· c. 6; and feejiat. 11 Ed. 3· c. t. Tl.e 
jlat. 8Eiiz. c. 3, prohibited the tranfportation of Live 
Sheep on fevere penalties. By fiat. 12 Car. z. c. 30, 
any perfon exporting any Wool, Yarn, Sheep, or Ful
Jers' Earth, was to forfeit the fame; and for every pouDd 
weight-of goods, 3 '· And the owners of the lhip in 
which it was tranfported, being privy to the offence, 
were to forfeit all their intere(l of the faid !hip; alfo 
the mafier and mariners affining, all their goods; and 
any perfons might feize fuch Wool, ond lhould be en
titled to one moiety, and the King to the other moiety 
of forfeitures, 0c. The jlat. 13 0 14 Car. z. c- 18, 
made the tran(portation of Wool Felony again; though 
this being thought too fevere,jlat. 7 & 8 W. 3· c. z8, a 
fecond time repealed tbe Felony, and ordained that ex
porting Wool beyond Sea lhould incur a forfeiture of the 
velfel, and treble value; and perfons aiding and atlitl
ing, to fufrer three years' implifonment. 

By flat. 9 0 10 W. 3· c. 40, the former Jaws were 
explained, and a further provifion made againfi tranf
porting Wool; by obliging entries to be made of Wool 
/horn; and Wool not to be carried near the Sea-coafis, 
but between fun-rifing and fun-fetting, 0c.-Unlawful 
exporters of Wool, where judgment wa• obtained 

againft 
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again£\ them, were to pay the fum recovered within 
three months; or be liable to tranfportation for feven 
years as Felons. Stat. 4 Geo 1. cap. \ r.-The Admi~ 
nlry were directed to appoint three fixth .rate Ihips, and 
eight floops , to cr uift> on the coafis, and fearch and feize 
ve!fels having ManufaB:ures of Wool of tbe kingdom of 
ireland, to be exported to foreign parts; which, wilh the 
!hips, !hall he fo rfeited, f.:! c. Stat . 5 G11o. 2. c. z r. All 
Woollen Manufatlures are to. be !hipped frOm Dublin, 
and certain other ports in Ireland, and imported here 
into BiddefOrd, and ports named, and none others; and 
be brought from thence hither in fhips built in c,·eat 
lJritain or Ireland, and duly regiftered on oath. Stat. 
JZ Geo. z. c. ZJ. 

By }lat. 28 Geo. 3· c. 38, all the former llatutes re
fpeCling the Exportation of Wool and Sheep are repealed: 
and an infinite var iety of regulations and reftriCl.ions 
upon che fubject is confolidated into that fiatute, which 
it behoves the dealers in and carriers of Wool to pay 
particular attentit~n to. It is given a1mof1: at length 
in 4 Burn. J. title Woollm Manufa!lure; but as i[ con
tains nearly 100 long claufes, it is impoffible to give 
any adequate reprefentation of it in an abridgment. 
The principal prohibitions are, that if any perfon !hall 
fend or receive any Sheep on board a fhip or ve!Tel, to 
be carried out of the kingdom, the Sheep and Vefl'el are 
both forfeited, and the perfon fo olrending !hall forfeit 
3 /, for every Sheep, and fuffer folitary imprifonment 
for three months. But Wether Sheep, by a licence from 
the Co!letlor of lhe Cufroms, may be taken on board for 
the ufe of the fbip's company. And every perfon who 
lhall export out of the kingdom any Wool or Wobl!en 
Articles, nightly made up, fa as ealily to be reduced to 
Wool again; or any Fullers' Earth, or Tobacco. pipe 
Clay; and eHry currier, fbip-owner, commander, rna~ 
riner, or other perfon, who Oull knowingly affi(l in ex
porting, or in attempting to export, the-fe articles, fltall 
forfeit J.r. for every pound weight, or the fum of sol. 
in the whole, at the eltCl.ion of the profecutor, znd fhall 
alfo fqfft>r fclitary imprifonment for three months. 
But Wool may -be carried Coallwife upon being duly 
entered, and fecurity being given, according to the di
rections of the fi:attHe, to the officer of the port from 
whence the fame iliall be conveyed. And the Owners 
of Sheep, which arefnarn within five miles of the Sea, and 
ten miles in Kem and Sz1fex, cannot rem ove the Wool, 
without giving notice to thC officer of the neareft port, as 
direCted by tlie llatute. Sec further, this DiEt. title 
lllamifaElur.tJ, 

WOOL-DRIVERS, Such as buy Wool in the 
country of the Sheep-owners, and carry it on horfeback 
co the clotTlit:rs, or tO market towns, to fell again. Stt~l~ 
zl!f3P.&M.,.13. 

WOOLFERHEFOD; See Wo!fefoead. 
WOOL-KEY, Its Ground, Wharf, and Key, in the 

parifh of .All-SaintJ, BarRing, in LMdon, veftcd in trullees 
for his Maje{ly, his heirs ·and fucceifors, &c. Stat. 
8Geo.1.c.3 r. 

WOOLLEN M ~NUF ACTURES, Combination 
of \Veavers, Wool~combers,0_(. prohibited,.ftats. 12 G.1. 
•· 34; 29 G. z. r. 33· Extended to Combers of Jerjiy 
Wool ; Frame-work-knitters and Stocking-makers, 

jlat. 12 G. 1. r. 34· ; 8 ; and to otbcr Man~fac
lurers, }lat. zz G. 2. <· 27· § z. See utle ConjjJ/rary. 

WORDS. 

Regulations for the payment of Wages,jlat. 30 G. z. 
c. 12. Punifhment of End-gatherers, 13 G. 1. c. 23. 

~ 8. Having in cuftody Cloth !!olen from the rack, 
or Wool left to dry, firll: ofFence treble value, third 
tranfportation, fiat. 15 G. 2. c. 2.7. See further, for 
fame later and more efficient aCts, this DiCtionary, 
tit1e ManufaBures. 

WOOL-STAPLE, Mentioned in }lat. 5' H. 3· flat, 
5, 1s, The clty or town where Wool was fold. t)ee 
Staple. 

WOOLWINDERS, Thofe that wind up every 
Fleece of Wool, intended to be packed and fold by 
weight, into a kind of bundle, after it is clean fed, 
as required by ftatute, to avoid deceits by thruH:
ing in locks of refufe Wool, and Thrumbs, to gain 
weight: They mull be fworn to perform this .office 
truly, between the Owner and the Woo}.buyer or Mer
chant. l'erfons winding and felling deceitful Wool, 
!hall forfeit for every fleece 6d. And if Wool-packers 
do not make good and due packing, without putting 
any lock s, Pelt Wool, fand, earth, dirt, E.1c. in fleeces, 
At\:ion of Trc(pafs and Deceit lies againll them, C5c. 
Stau. 8 H. 6. c. zz; 23 H. 8. c. 17. 

WORCESTERS, and Worfled Cloths, Are men
tioned in many of our old ftatutes, as flats. 17 R. 2: 
7 E. 4; 14 & 15 Hen. 8. c. 3, &c. 

WORDS, Which may be taken or interpreted by 
Law in a general or common fenfe, ought not to re
ceive a ilrained or unufual conlhutl:ion: Ambiguous 
Words are to be confirued fo as to make them ftand 
with Law ana Equity; and not to be wrefteJ. to do 
wron-g. A Latin Word in pleading, which fignified 
divers thing~, was well ufed to exprefs that thing in. 
tended to be expreffed by it: Uncertain Words in a De
cJaration, are made good and certain by a Plea in Bar, 
where notice is taken of the meaning of them; and 
Words which are in themft:lves uncertain, may be made 
certain by fubfequent or following Vfords. The dif
ferent placing of the fame Words may caefe them to 
have a difFerent fenfe and conllruClion ; A Word which 
is written fhort, or abbreviated, is not good without a 
dalh to difl:in:zuifh it; Senfelefs Words are void and idle; 
though they fhaU not hurt where the fenfe is good wrth-' 
out tnem. Nor fhall Words in Deeds that are ncedlcfs, 
impeach a clatJfe certain ar.d perfect without fuch 
Words. 2Liii.Abr. 7"•71Z•7'3•7'4' Hob. 313· 

The following general ntles and maxims are flated 
by BMclcjlo,e, as havi ng been laid down by the Coons of 
J ufl:ic e-, for the conftrutl:ion and expofition of the fevero..l 
fpecies of Common Affurances or Conveyance:!, where
by a title to lands and tenements may be tran~ferred 
and coa·veyed from one man to another. 2 Conun. 
c. 23· 

r. That the confl:ruClion be fa'Vourahle, and as near 
the minds and apparent intents of the par;ies, as the 
rules of Law will admit. For the maxims of Law are, 
that <Vtrha iJ;!entioJJi dehmt irfer·vire; and beni"g11t ittler
pretamur chartas propter jiJJJplicitatem Jaicorum. And 
therefore the conflrudion mufl: alfo be rea!onable , and 
agreeable -to common underJlanding. And. 6o: 1 Bu~·'l. 
175: Hob. 304· 

2. That quoties in ruerhi.J nuila rjl ambiguitas, ibi 
nulla expojitio c011tra verba jimda ejl; but ch at, where 
the intention is deilr, toe minute a firefs be not laid on 
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the tl rit1 and p reclfe fi?n illcation o f Words ; 1tn111 qui 
ha rtt ;1l /ittra, hare/ in cortia 2 Stnnd. I 57, 'l here· 
fo re, by a grant o f a rerr.a inder a reve rfio n rna} \\' el l 
paf~, and e conveifo. He/; 27. And ano the r max1 m ot 
Law ii , that mala grammatica 11011 ruitiat chart am , 
neit h e ~ falfe Englrjb <er bao L,,,,. will detln y a De,-d 
Wh ich perhaps (fays Bladjlone)a claflical <riL" m• J 
thi!lk to be no unnecefra ry ca uuon. ~ee 10 Rep 13 3 : 
1 Injl. 2 25 : z Shii'W '3 4· 

3· That the confh u ~t ion be made upon th e entire 
deed, and nor mnely upon d isj oi nted parrs of it. .Nam 
ex antecedentibus e/ Ct;l!}fqucntihus jit optima inttrprelalzo 
1 Bulft 10 1. A nd therefo re t ha t every part ut it be 
(if poffi hle) made to take dldl; and no W ord but "hat 
rnay o pe r~u e in fo mf' !hape or o the r . 1 P Tf'ms . 457 
JVam vtrha ddunt intt!ligi cltm tjjft7u , ut res magis q;t;./eat 
gum: pe,·eat. Plc~u:d 1 56 . 

+· That the D <ed be taken moll fl rongly againfl him 
tha t is the Agen t or Contr .. B:or , and m favour of the 
m he r party ; Perl:a fortir'i.s auipruntur contra proftrenltllt 
As, i f T enant in Fee lim ple gra nt s to any one an e (l.He 
fo r life ; generally, it lh <~ ll be conftru t""d a n dlate for the 
lite of the Grantee. 1 l nfi 4 2. For the principle of 
felf-prefen a tion will make men fufficiently f3reful, not 
to prej udice their own in terefl hy the too extenfive mean. 
ing of their Word s ; and hereby all manner of deceit in 
any g rant i ~ 3\'0ided ; for men would always afFeCt am· 
biguous and intricate expreffions, provided they were 
afterward s at liberty to put their own conllrutlion upon 
them . But here a dillinflion mull be t aken between an 
Indenture and a Deed-poll· for the Words of an Indent
ure, executed by both parties, are to be confidered a s 
the Words of them both; for, though delivered as the 
Words of one party, yet they are not his Words only, 
becaufe the other party hath given his confent to every 
one of them. But in a Deed-poll, executed only by 
the Grantor, they are the Words of t he Grantor only, 
and fhall be taken moll i\rongly againfl him . 1 lr!Ji. 1 3+· 
And, in general, this rule, being a rule of fam e firifl· 
ne(s and rigour, is the laH to be reforted to; and is 
never to b e relied upon, but where all orher rules of ex
p ofition fail. Bac. Elem. c. 3· 

5· That, if the Words will bear two fenfes, one agree. 
able to, and another againfi, Law; that fenfe be pre. 
ferred, which is mofi agreeable thereto. As if Tenant 
in Tail lets a leafe to have and to hold during life gene
rally, it lhall be conftrued to be a leafe for his own life 
only, for that ftands with the Law; and not for the 
life of the Lelfee, which is beyond his power to grant, 
1 l njl. 4•· 

6. That in a D eed, if there be two claufes fo totally 
re pug nant to each other, that they cannot fiand toge 
t her, the firfi: lh all be received, and the latter rejefted; 
cont rary to the general ru le as to the e.\pofition of Wills: 
ye t in both cafes we fhould rather attempt to reconc:ile 
them . Hardr. 91: Cro. Eliz . 420 : 1 !'ern , 30. 

See furthe r, titles Cowveya11ct ; Duds ; Statutts ; 
Wi/IJ , &c. 

As to \Vords Defamatorv tha t are aflionable, fee 
ti tle Ac1ion :-And criminal,' making Libels and Hrgh 
'I'rcafon, fee titles Libel; 'Treajo11 . 

WORKHOUSE S : See this Diet. titles Police ; Poor; 
CJi·a,!f)ortation . 
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WRECK. 

W ORMT AK. lurn tfl rhidm, apud, &c. d< Worm. 
t ak,q;tjcl rviit. dm.fllv md. trnn:1atim ad Ftjillm S.Martini. 
l n9m}tt Here;: 2 2 R icb z. 
. WuRT, 01 WL. R fH, From Sa.. lf'<Grth .] A Cur

ttla ge, or country farm . Mat lf/ljlm 870 
W OR fHJ E~_r OF BLOOD, A n exprelli on of the 

La11.ye r~ , fi t-;mfymg the pre ft: rence- giv en in Dekents, to 
fons ~efo rf' J:.ugh ters. See title Dtjant , 

W vR fH I N E OF LA ND, A certain qoantity of 
ground, fa cal led tn t he manor of Kingsland in the 
CLunty of llerefo,·d: An d in 10me places the tenants arc 
cal led \Vorthie s. Obrifuetud. A1afltr. de Htdenham in C!im. 
B ucks 1 ~.,; Ed--w 3, 

WR J<. CK, Lat. l•trrt((um Maris, Fr. Tr,·uk de M~r 
fam e times .\H it 1-F~uhe, Treru' c:;· Srup wet-pe. quali sra: 
up-"1.1.:rrp , t. e. E;eBus l llans J Such goods as, after a 
~lllp· \Heck , are ca fi: upon th ... land by th e Sea, and left 
the re, within fame county : for they are not W reeks fo 
long .as t hey remain at Sea, in the jurifdiilion of the 
Admaralty. z h!Ji . 167 . W here a Ship perilh<th on th e 
~ea, and no man efcapes ali\'e out of it, this is called 
Wreck. And the g ood s in the Ship being brough t to 

l~nd by the waves, belong to the King by hi• prerog a .. 
uve, or to the Lord of the manor . 5 Rtp. 106 . Ey the 
Common Law all Wreck s belonged to the Crown; and 
t herefore they are no r ch argeable with any culloms, and 
for that good s coming into t he kingdom by Wreck, are 
not 1mported by any body, but call afhore by the wind 
and Sea. But 1t was ufual to fetze Wrecks to th e King's 
ufe, only when no Owner could be found; and in that 
cafe the property being in no man, it of confequence 
belongs to the King, as Lord of the Narrow Seas {5', 
Bra8./ih.z. '·5 · ' -

The profits arifing from Shipwreck~ are clalfed , by 
.B_lackjlone, among the articles of the King's ancient or
dinary revenue. Thefe are declared to be the King's 
property by the prerogative flatute, 17 Ed. z. jl. 1. 
c . 11,. and were fa, long before, at the Common Law. 

It JS worthy obfervation, how greatly the Law of 
Wrecks .has been altered, . and the rigour of it gradually 
foftened m_ favour of the dtfire.ffed proprietors. Wreck, 
by the anctent Common Law, was where any Ship was 
Jofi at Sea, and rhe goods or cargo were thrown upon 
th:- land ; in which cafe thefe g oods, fa wrecked, were 
adjudged to belong to the King : for it was held, that, by 
the l_ofs of the Ship, all property was gone out of the 
ong mal Owner. Doll. f:5 Stud. D. 2. c. 51 . But this was 
und oubtedly adding fa rrow to farrow, and was confo
nant neither to reafon nor humanity. Wherefore it was 
fir!\ ordained by King Henry L, that if any perf on ef
caped alive out of the Ship, it fhould be no Wreck; and 
after~ards King Henry. II., by his charter, decl<n-ed. 
that 1f on the coall s of enher E11gland, Poiflou, 0 /eron or 
Gafiony, any Ship lhould be di ll relfed, and either rna; or 
beall fhould efcape or be foun.d therein _alive, the goods 
lhould remam to the Owners, tf t hey clatmed them with 
in three months; but otherwife fho uld be efieemed a 
Wreck, and fhould belong to t he Klng, or other L ord of 
the fr anchife. This was again confirmed with im . 
prov~men.ts by King Richard .1. ; who, in the fecond year
of h.ts. retg n, not only etlab.h!hed thefe conceflions, by 
ord ammg th at the O wner, tf he was lhipwrecked and 
efcaped, omnes re1 fitns liberas et ljuietas halm·tt, but alfo 
that, if he perifhed,his children, or, in default of them: 

his 
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his brethren and fillers, lhould retain the property; and, 
in default of brother or filler, then the goods lhould re
main to the King, And the Law, as laid down by 
.Bra8on in the reign of Henry III., feems ftill to have 
improved in its equity. For then, if not only a dog 
(for in fiance) efcaped, by which the owner might be 
difcovered, but if any certain mark were fet on the 
goods, by wbich they might be known again, it was 
held to be no Wreck. Brall. I. 3· c. 3· And this is cer
tainly moft agreeable to reafon; the rational claim of 
the King being only fcun.ded upon this, that the true 
owner cannot be afcertained. Afterwards, in the flat. 
JYejim. 1 ; 3 Ed. I. r. 4, the time of limitation of claim s, 
given by the charter of Henry II., is extended to a year 
and a day, according to the ufage of N(Jnnandy: and it 
enaCts, that if a man, a dog, or a cat, efcape alive, the 
veil"el lhall not be adjudged a Wreck. Thefe animals 
aTe only put for examples; for it is now held, that not 
only if any live thing efcape, but if proof can be made 
of the property of any oi the goods or lading which 
come to lhore, they !hall not be forfeited as Wreck. 
The ftatute further ordains, that the Sheriff of the county 
!hall be bound to keep the goods a year and a day, that 
if any man can prove a property in them, either in his 
own right or by right of reprefentation, they lhall be 
refiored to him without delay ; but, if no fuch pro· 
perty be proved within that time, they then fhall be the 
King's. 2 lnji. 168. If the goods are of a perilhable 
nature, the Sheriff may fell them, and the money fhall 
be liable in their !lead. Plowd. t66. This revenue of 
Wrecks is frequently granted out to Lords of manors, as 
a royal franchife; but if any one be thus entitled to 
Wrecks in his own land, and the King's goods are 
wrecked tbereon, the King may claim them at any time, 
even after the year and day. 2 lnjl. 168, 

I n order w confiitute a legal Wreck, the goods muft 
come to land. l f they continue at Sea, the Law dillin. 
guifhes them by the barbarous and uncouth appellations 
of jetfam,jlotjam, and ligan. Jetjam is, where goods are 
cafl into the Sea, and there fink and remain under wa· 
ter: Flotfam is, where they continue floating or fwim
ming on the furface of the waves: Ligan, or Lagan, is, 
where they are funk in the Sea, but tied to a c.ork or 
buoy, in order to be found again, 5 Rep- 1 o6. Thefe 
are alfo the King's, if no owner appears to claim them; 
but, if any Owner appears, he is entitled to recover the 
poffeffion. For even if they be call. overboard, with· 
out any mark o r buoy, in order to lighten the Ship, 
the Owner is not by this atl: of neceflity confl:rued to 
have renounced his property: much lefs can things 
ligan be fuppofed to be abandoned, Iince the Owner has 
done ali in his power to affert and retain his property. 
Thefe three are therefore accounted fa far a diflinCt 
thing from the former, that by the King's grant to a 
man of Wrecks, things jetfom, j!otjam, and ligan will 
not pafs. 5 Rep. 108. See title Jetjam, &c. 

Wrecks, in their legal acceptation, are at prefent not 
v-ery frequent: for, if any goods come to land, it rarely 
happens, fince the improvement of Comme:ce, Navi~ 
gation, and Correfpo!'"ldence, that the Owner lS not able 
to affert his property within the year and day limited by 
La\V. And in order to prefer've this property entire for 
him, and if pofiible to prevent Wrecks at all, ou r Laws 
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have made many very humane regulation~. lly jlat. 
•7 Ed-w. 3 · c.13, if any Ship be lofi on the !hare, and 

_the goods come to land, (which cannot, fays the Statute • 
be ""lled Wreck,) they lha\1 be prefently delivered to th.c 
merchants, paying only a reafonable reward to thofe that 
faved and preferved t hem, which is called &-alvage. 
See title lnjitrauce [[. 6.-Alfo, by the Common Law, if 
any perfons (other than the Sheriff) take any goods fa call 
on fhore, which are not legal Wreck, the Owners might 
have a commiffion to inquire and find them out, and compel 
them to make refl:itution. F. N. B. 112. And by jlat. 
JZ Amt fl. z. c. l8, confirmed by flat. 4· Geo. a. c. 12,in 

order to afiifl: the dilhe!fed, and prevent the fcandaiouli il
legal praCtices on fame of our Sea-coa1ls 1 itis enatl:ed, that 
all head officers and others of towns ncar the Sea fhall, upon 
application made to them, fummon as many hands as are 
neceifary, and fend them to the relief of any Ship in dif
trefs,on forfeiture of Iooi.; and in cafe of affiftance given, 
Salvage fhall be paid by the Owners, to be aif<ifed by 
three neighbouring J uftices. All perfons thlit fecrete 
any goods fhall forfeit their treble value : and if rhey 
wilfully do any aC\ whereby the Ship is lofl or defiroyed, 
by making holes. in her, fiealing her pumps, or otherwife, 
they are guilty of Felony, without ·benefit of clergy, 
Laflly, by )lat. 26 Geo. 2. c. 19, plundering any Vellel 
either in dHlrefs, or wrecked, and whether any living 
creature be on board, or not, (for, whether Wreck or 
otherwife, ~tis clearly not tbe property of the populace,) 
or preventing the efcape of any perf on that endeavours 
to fave his life, or wounding him with intent to deftroy 
him, or putting out falfe lights in order to bring any 
Veifel into danger; are all declared to be capital Felo
nies ; in like manner as the deftroying of trees, tleeples. 
or other flated fea-marks, is punilhed by fiat. 8 Eliz. 
c. 1,1, with a forfeiture of 1oo/. or Outlawry. Moreover. 
by the faid flatute of z6 GfO, z, pilfering any goods call 
aJhore is declared to be Petty Larceny; and many other 
falutary regulations are made, fo r the more effeCtually 
prefcrving Ships, of any nation, in diftrefs. t Comm. c. 8. 

The year and day, in the fiat. Wejlm. 1, fhall be ac
counted from the feizure; and if the Owner of the 
goods die within the year, his executors or admini
l!rators may make proof. 2 fuji. 167; 5 Rep. 106, If a 
man have a grant of Wreck, and goods are wrecketi 
upon his lands, and another taketh them away before 
feizure, he may bring ACtion of Trefpafs, &c. For, be
fore they are feized, there is no property gained ta 
make it Felony. 1 Haw<. P. C. c. 33· § '4· 

If goods wrecked are feized by perf om having no au
thority, the Owner may have his atlion againfl: them ; 
or if the wrong.doers are unknown, he may have a com
million to inquire, &c. zlnjl. r66. Goods lofl by Tem
peft, or Piracy, f.5·c. and not by W1eck, if they after
wards come to land, fhall be refiored to the Owner. 
Stat . 27 Ed. 3·fi· 2. c. 13. Where a Ship is re;;dy to fink, 
and all the men therein, for the prefervation of their 
lives, quit the Ship, aRd afterwards fl1e perifhes; if any 
of the men are faved and come to land, the goods arc 
not lolL A Ship on the Sea Vo~as cl1afed by an enemy; 
the men therein, for the fecurity of their lives, forfook: 
the Ship, wh1ch was takell' by the enemy, and fpoiled of 
htr goods and tackle, and then turned to fea ; after this 
by !\refs of weather fl1e was call on land, where it 
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happened hcl men fafely arrived; and it was rcfol~ed, 
that this w>S no Wreck. 2 lnji. 167. See further, tltles 
l\·u·•n; Pilots, &c. 

WRECKFREE, Is to be exempt from the forfeiture 
of Jhipwrecked goods and vefie!s; which King Edw. I. 
by charter grant.ed to the i3arJns of the Cinque Ports. 
Phlcit. lm:p. Ed-..t:, I. 

WRIT. 
BREVE, from S.tx. ll"tita,z, i.e. Saibc1'c.] ln ge

neral is the 1\.iog's Precept, in writing under feal, ilfu
ing o~lt of fame C?nn, t_o the SherifF, or oth7r perfo~, 
.md commanding lomethn1g to be done touchmg a futt 
or aCtion, or giving commiffion to ha.\'e it done. rr,nns 
''' L<>·: 1 lyJ. 73· All'o 'Writ is faiJ to be a formal 
lctte; cf the King's, in parchment fe.~led with a (eal, di
rceled to fom~ jUdge, Officer, or iviinit!er, lie. 2.t ~he 
fuit or pl~int of a SubjeCt, requiring to have a th1ng 
done, for the caufe hiif.J·. exprefft>d 1 which is to be d. if~ 
cu!l'ed in the propu Court, according to Law. Old Nat. 
Br. 4: Sbep .Abr. 2+5. Of Writs there are diver. kinds, 
in many refpcCls; fome \Vrits are grounded un Rights of 
AC\ion, and fame in nature of Commiffions; fame man
datory and txlrajudicial, and others remedial; fame are 
pa.Uilt or open; fame clofi: or fealed up; fame \Vrits 
j{fue at the fuit of parties; fame are of office; fame or
dwary; and others of pri-11ilt'ge; fame Writs are di
retted to the SherifFs, and in fpecial cafes to the party, 
~.;Jc. 1 lnjl. 289: 2 lnjl. 39: 7 Rep. 20. 

The VV rits in Ci\•il Attions are either original or judi· 
cia/: Original \Vrits are ilfued out in the CJurt ofChan
c~ry, for the fummoning a defendant to appear, and arc 
~ranted before the fuit is begun, to begin the fame; tind 
Judicial \Vrits iffuc out of the Court where the Original 
js returned 1 after the fuit is begun : The Originals bear 
date in the name of the King; hut Judicial Writs bear 
ttjlt: jn the name of the Chief J uftice. See titles Original; 
Praafs; Latztat; Capias, &c.-A \Vrit without a tejlt! 
is not good 1 for the Ume may be material when it was 
taken out, and it is proved b.y the tfjle; and if it be out 
of the Common Law Courts, it muft bear date fame day 
in Term (nor being Stmdny); but in Chancery, Writs may 
be iff'ued in Vacation as well as Term-time, as that Court 
i; always open. F. N. B. 51, 147: 2 lnjl. 40: Lutw. 
337: Se;! Stat. 13 Car. z. c. z. 

\V rits in Atlions are likewife real; concerning the pof
feffion of lands, called Writs of Entry, or of Right, 
tJuching the property, Gc; ptrfonal, relating to goods, 
chattels, and perfonal ir.juries; and mixed, for tne re
covery of the thing, and dlmages. z lnjl. 39· Writs 
may be pajje.ffor;·, of a man's own polfeffion; or an
c.Jlrcl1 of the feifi11 and polfeilion of his A nceftor: There 
are alfo certain Writs of Prevention or Anticipation; and 
of Refittution, ~·r. But the matt common Writs in 
daily ufe, :1re in Debt, Detinue, Trefpafs, Attion upon the 
Cafe, Accompt, and Covenant, f.:ic. which with others 
mutt be rightly directed, ~r the:y ~ill be naught. F. N.B.: 
Style 42, 237· In all Wnts carets to be taken, that they 
be laid and formed according to the C.aufe or ground of 
them, and fo purfued in the procefs thereof: Though 
the Writ in fome cafes may be general; and the Count 
or Declaration fpecial. Hob. 18, 8+, 2 5 J. 

WRIT OF AssiSTANCE, A Writifi'uingoutofthe 
Exchequer to authorife any perfon to take a Conftable, 
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or other public officer, to fei2e goods or merchandize 
prohibited and uncullomed, f3c. There i.s alfo a Writ 
of this name iffued out of the Chancery, to give pof
feffion of land. Stat. 14 Car. 2. c. 1. 

WRIT OF DELIVERY, In what cafes grantable, 
Stat. 13 & 14 Car. 2. c. 11. § 30. 

\\"RtT OF ENTRY; See title EJJtry. 
\VRI r or ]NQ.._UIRY OF DAMAcns, A judicial 

\\'rit, thlt ilfues our to the SheritF upon a Judgment 
by Default, in ACtion, of the Cafe, Co,·en:tnt, 'f'tel.pafs, 
Trover, f.:Jr. commanding him to fummon a Jury to in· 
qui.re what Damages the plaintiff hath futlaim.d oaajioue 
prtu.n.IJOnm:. See title Judgment 1.; Cf'idd 314. 

The Writ of Inquiry lhould be returnable on a ge
neral return, or day certain, according to the nature of 
the proce.:dings; if by Originai, on a general retun~; if 
by Bill, on a day certain. But where, in an AC\ion by 
Bill aga!nH an .~ttorney, the Writ of Inquiry was return
able O!l a general return, it was holden not to be error ; 
but only a mifcontinuance, and cured by the Statute!i of 
Jeofa~l,, 2 Stra. 9+7: Sa)·· Rep. >45· 

A Writ of Inquiry of Damages is a mere lnqueft of 
Oflkt, to inform the confcience of the Coun; who, if 
they pleafe, may thernfelves affefs the Damages. And 
it is accordingly the praCtice, in ACtions upon Promif .. 
fory Notes and Bills of Exchange, inftead of executing a 
Writ of Inquiry, to apply to the Court for a rule to 
!hew caufe, why it lhould not be referred to the Mafter 
co fe~ what is due for principal and interefi, and why 
final judgment lhould not be figncd for that fum, w,ith
out executing a \V rit of Inquiry ; which rule is made 
abfolute, on an affid3vit of fervicc, unlefs good caufe be 
fhewn to the contrary. 'l'idd'.s Prall. K. B.-This prac
tice, however, is confined to Actions upon Prorni1Tory 
Notes and Bills of Exchange, where the tjltantum of Da· 
mages depends on figures, which may be as well afcer
tained by the Mailer .as before a Jury ; and therefore 
where the defendant had fuffered judgment by defaulr, 
in an Aftion of Ajfompjit, on a foreign Judgment, the 
Ccurt refufed to make the rule abfolute 1 for a reference 
to the Maller; faying, this was an attempt to carry the 

• rule further than had yet been done, and as there was r.o 
infiance of the kind, they would nm make a precedent 
for it. 4 'l'erm Rep. 493· The Court has alfo refufed to 
make the rule abfolutc, in an ACtion upon a Bill of Ex
change, for foreign money; the value of which is un ... 
certain, and can only be afcertained by a Jury. 5 'Term 
Rep. 87. See Cro. /;'/,z.. 536: Cro. Jnc. 617. 

Vi/here the Jury, upon the trial of an lffue, omit to 
a !refs the Damages, the omiJlion may, in feme cafes, be 
fupplied by a Writ of Inquiry. As 10 which it feems, 
that where the matter, omitted to be inquired by the 
principal Jury, is fuch as goes to the ''ery point of the 
l!Tue, and upon which, ifit be found by the Jury, an At
taint will lie againft them, by the party, if they have 
given a falft.: verdill; there, fuch matter cannot be {up
plied by a Writ of Inquiry, becaufe thereby the plaintiff 
may lofe his Atlion of Attaint, which will not lie upon an 
Inque!l of Office. 'l'idd', PraEJ. 

Thus where, in Detinue, the Jury omitted to a!fefs the 
value of the goods, the Court refufed to fopply the omif
fion by a Writ of Inquiry. And fo where the Jury, 
who try the i{fue in Replevitz, (fee that title,) om1t to 
inquire of the rent in arrear, and value of the cattle~ 

purfuant 
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purfuant to the fbtute 17 C. 2. c. 7, no Writ of Inquiry 
can be arterwards awarded, to fupply the omiffion; for, 
by the words of the !latute, thefe matters are to be in
qui,ed of, by the fame Jury who try the iffue. 'Tidd's 
Prac7. and the authorities there cited. 

.-~u.t where the matter, omitted to be inquired by the 
prmc1pal Jury, doth not go to the point in ilfuc, orne. 
celTary confequence thereof, but is merely collateral, as 
tht: fo ur ufual Inquiries on a quare impedit; there, fuch 
matter may be fupplied by a Writ of Inquiry, without 
any damage to the party; beL~uff', if the fame had been 
inquired of by the principal Jury, it would have been, 
as to thofe particulars, no more than an Inquefi of Of
fice, upon which an Attaint will not lie. Cart b. 36z. 

Thus, where the parties being at ifTue in a.Jliunpjit, a 
demurrer was joined upon the evidence, and the Jury 
difcharged, without a!fcfling the Damages; and after
wards judgment was gi\•en for the plaintiJr, and a Writ 
of Inq uiry of Damages awarded; the Court held, that 
thou~h the fame Jury might have affefl'ed th e Damages 
condmona1ly, yet tt may be as well done by a Writ of 
Inquiry of Damages, when the demurrer is determined ; 
and the mofi ufual courfe is, when there is a demurrer 
upon evidence, to difcharge the Jury, without further 
Inquiry. G'ro. Car, 143· 

So, in Trefpafs or Replevin, again A: Overfeers of the 
Poor, atl:ing virtute officii, if the plaintiff be nonfuit, or 
have a verditl: againft him, and the Jury are difcharged. 
without inquiring of the Treble Damages, purfllant to 
the .flat. 43 Eliz. c. z. § rg, the defea may be fupplied 
by a Writ ·of Inquiry; becaufe fllch Inquiry is no more 
than an lnquefl of Office. In fuch cafe, as a ground for 
awarding a Writ of Jnquiry, it is neceffary to enter a 
fuggefiion upon the roll, that the defendants were Over
feers of the Poor; and that the aCtion was brought 
againll: them, for fomething done by virtue of their of. 
fice. Cf'idd' s Praa . 

The Writ of fnquiry may be executed, on due notice, 
before the Sheriff or his Deputy; or, by leave of the 
Court, under fpecial circumll:ances, before the Chief 
JuO:ice, or a Judge of Affizc, as an Afiifl:ant to the She. 
riff. And \\'here the Writ of Inquiry is executed before 
the Chief Juflice, or a Judge of Aflize, it is ufual to 
move tHe Court, for the Sheriff to return a good Jury. 
But unlefs feme matter of Law is likely to arife in th e 
courfe of the lnqniry, the Court will not give leave to 
have it exen:ted before a Judge, merely on account of 
the importance of the fatts. CJ'idd' J Prall. 

The Notice of Inquiry fhould be ir. Writing; and if 
the defendant have appeared, and his Attorney be 
known, it fhould be delivered to fuch Attorney: But if 
the defendant k!ve not appeare~, or his Attorney be un
known, the Notice lhould be delivered to the defendant 
himfelf, or left at his Jail place of abode. If the Venue 
be laid in London or 1\fiddlcfex, and the defendant live 
within forty computed miles from Lo11don, there mull be 
eight da.ys' Notice of Inquiry, exclufive of the day it is 
g iven; which Notice is alfo fufficient in Ccuntry Caufes: 
for the )lat. 14 Geo. z, c. 17. § 4• which requ ires ten 
days' Notice of Trial at the Affizes,does not extend to No
tices of lnquiry. But where the Venue is laid in Londou 
or Middlife.•, and the defendant live; above forty com
puted miles from Lo11don, there mull: be fourteen days' 
Notice of Inquiry, . And s.mday is to be accounted a day 
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in there Notices, unlefs it be the d11y on I\ hich the Noti-:.:e 
is given. Short Notice of Inquiry is the fame a.s fhort 
Notice of Trial: and where :t Term's Notice of l'nol i, 
required, there mun, at the fame difl:anceof time, he the 
like Notice of Inquiry. CJ'idd's Prall. See title Cfi·ial . 

Where the Inquiry is to be executed before the Chief 
Jufiice, ~r ~Judge of ~fiize, the Notice fhould be given 
for the Snungs, or Alhzes, gencr,dly: but otherwife the 
Notice lhould exprefs the particular time and place of 
executing it. A Writ of Inquiry may be executed, in 
point of time, on the day it is returnable, but not on a 
Su11day ; and where the Notice was to execute it bv ten 
o'clock, the Court fet it afide for uncertainty. 'The 
ufual way is to give notice th2.t the Inquiry will be ex. 
ecuted, between two certain hours ; as between ten and 
twelve o'clock in the forenoon, or between fo~.;r and fix 
in the afternoon, of a particular day, on or before the
retur n of the Writ. On a Notice of Inquiry fo given, 
the party is not tied down to the precifc time fixed by 
the Nonce; for the SherifF may have prior bufincis, 
which may !all beyond it. Cf'idd's Prac1 . 

\!Vith regard to the place of executing an Inquiry, it 
mufi be executed within the county where the action i5 
laid,and the Notice fhould be given accordingly. Notice 
of Inquiry may be continued or countermanded, in like 
manner as Nerice of Trial. Tidd's Prafl. 

In Loudo11 or 111iddleftx, the Writ mull: be left at the 
SherifPs Office the day before the time appointed for its 
execution. And if either party propofe to attend by 
Counfel, he lhould give Notice thereof to his adverfary, 
or he will not be allowed for it in cofis. The execution 
of the Writ may be adjourned by the Sheriff, after it 
is entered upon. And if the piaintiff do not pro'"~ed to 
execute the Inquiry according to Notice, or counter
mand in time, the defendant, on an affidavit of attem1-
ance and neceffary expences, {hall have his cofts, to be
taxed by the MaHer. 'Iidd's P,.ail. -

Letting judgment go by default is an admiffion of the 
caufe of aCl:ion: and therefore, where the aCtion is 
founded on a ContraCt, thtYdefend<:.nr cannot give in evi
dence on a Writ of Inquiry, that it was fraudulent. So 
in an Aflion on a PromiJTory Note or Bill of Exchange: 
the Note or Bill need not be proved, though it mull be 
produced before the 'Jmy, in order to fee whethet any 
money appears to have be-en paid upon ic. A net where 
an Atlion wasbrought on a Policy of Affur:1.nce, on a fo
reign thip, whertin there was a flipulation, that the po
licy thouh.! be deemed fuAicient proof of interefi:; the 
plaintifF, on thC' 'Writ of Inquiry, was only bound to 
prove the defer.dant's fnbf;;ription to the poli~ without 
giving any evidence of interefi:. CJ"'idd's Prafl. 

On the return of the Inquiry, the plaintifF fhould ai,e 
a rule for judgment, with lhe Clerk of the Rules, whit.:h 
expires in four days. And, in the mean time, the de
fendant may move to fet a fide the J nquifition, for w:1n-t 
of due Notice; or on account of an objetlion to the Jury, 
or mode of returning them, as that fame of the Jury 
were debtors, taken out of prifon for the purpofe ot at
tending, or that they were returned by the plnintift"':J 
Attorney; or for exceffive Dam~ges. The plair.ti!f, itt 

like manner, may move to fet afide the Jnquifition, when 
it is obvious the Damages are too f mall; except in 
vindiE\:ive, hard, or trif1ing atlions, On the expiration 
of the rule for j~dgmenr, the; Sheriff, being called upon 
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for hi! Ret\lrtl , will del ive r it, with the Inquifttion, to the 
plaintiff's Attorney ; \Y llo gets the lnquilicion llamped , 
a11J uxes his coils the reon wi th the Mafter. 'I'i:ld's Prall . 

The wan t of a Writ of Inqui ry is aided by the Sta
tute o f J eofai ls. A nd \\here a Writ of I nquiry had 
bee n many years executed , and co!ls taxed upon it, but 
no final judgment entered up ; there being occafion 
to prove the debt in Chancery, and th e \Vri t of Inquiry 
being loft, a rule was made for a new \Vrit of Inquiry 
and Inqui fi tion, according to th e SherifPs notes, and 
th at the M aller fh ould indorfe the cells, which by the 
commitment. book appeared to have been taxed. 7'idd's 
PraE!. and the authorities there cited. 

WRI T oF REBELLION, A Writ out of Chancety, 
cr Exchequer, again!l: a perfon in contempt, for not 
appearing in thofe Couru, (;fc. See title Commif!ion of 
Rebtllio11. 

WRIT oF RIGHT, 
BuV£ o E REcTo .] The great and final Remedy for 

him tbat is injured by Oujler, or Privation of his Free
hold . See Rt8o ; Right. 

By the feveral poffelfory remedies given by our Law, 
(fee titles Entry, AJ!izt,) the Right of Polfeffion may be 
reftored to him that is unjuftly deprived thereof. But 
the Right of PojfdJio11 (though it carries with it a llrong 
frefumpcioo) is not always conclufive evidence of the 
Right of Property, which may llill fubfill in another 
man : For as one man may have the Poifefiion, and an
cther the Right of Polfeffion, which is recovered by 
PoJ!'.ffory .A8ions; fo one man may have the Right of 
Pofieffion, and thus not be liable to eviC\ion by any Pof
feffory ACtion, and another may have the Right of l'ro
pert):,._IVhich cannot be otherwife alferted than by the 
great and final Remedy of a Writ of Right, or fuch cor· 
.refpondent Writs as are in the nature of a Writ of 
Right. 3 Comm. c. 10. See 'Titlt-

This happens principally in four cafes: 1. Upon Dif
continuance by the Alienation of Tenant in Tail: where
by be, who had the Right of Polfeffion, hath tranf
ferred it to the Alienee; and therefore his iifue, or thofe 
in remainder or reverfion, !hall not be allowed to recover 
by virtue of that Poffeffion, which the Tenant hath fo 
voluntar ily transferred . 2, 3. In cafe of judgment given 
againft either party, whether by his own default, or upon 
trial of the merits, in any PoffefiOry Aflion: for fuch 
jodgment, if obtained by him who hath not the true 
ownedhip, is held to be a fpecies of Deforcement; 
which however bind s the Right of Poffeffion, and fuffers 
il not to oe ever again difputod, unlef• rhe Right of Pro
perty be alfo proved. 4 · In cafe the Demandant, who 
claims the Right, is barred from thefe Polleffory Ac
tion' by length of time and the Statute of Limitations. 
See Litle Limitation of .Alliruu. In thcfe four cafes the 
Law apJ lies the remedial in lhument of either the Writ 
cf Right itfelf, or fuch other Writs as are faid to be of 
the fame nature. 

'· And firft , upon an Alienation by Tenant in Tail, 
whereby the efbte . tail is difcontinued, and the remain. 
der or reverfion is, by failure of the particular eflate, dif
JIIaced, and turned iruo a mere Right, the remedy is by 
.ACtion of Formedon, (flcundumformam doni,) which is in 
th e na ture of a Writ of Right, and is the highell aftion 
that Tenant in Tail can have. See this DiC\ionary, tiue 
Fmntd•lt• 11 
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2. fn the fecond cafe; if the Owners of a particolz~ 
efiate, as for Life, io Dower, by the Curtefy, ot in Fee ... 
tail , are barred of the Right of Polfeffion by a Recovery 
had againfl them, through their default or non-appearance 
in a Poffelfory AC\ion, they were abfolutely without an)l 
remedy at the Common Law, as a Writ of Right does 
not lie for any but fuch as claim to be Tenants of ths. 
Fee-fimple. The refore the jlaJ. Wifinr. 2; 13 Edw. 1, 

c. 4, gi ves a new Writ for fuch perfons,. after their lands
have been fo recovered againil them by default, called a. 
Q:fod ei difomat; which, though not llriC\ly a Writ of 
Right, fo far partakes of the nature of one, as that it 
will reitore the Right to him who has been thus unwa
rily deforced by his own default . F. N. B. '55 ·- But in 
cafe the Recovery were not had by his own default, but 
upoo defence in the inferior Polfelfory AC\ion, this llill 
remains final with regard to th efe particular e[lates, as at 
the Common Law : And hence it is, that a Com mot\ 
Recovery (on a Writ of Entry in the pojl) had, not by 
default of the Tenant himfelf, but ( after his defence 
made and voucher of a third perfon to w.arranty) by de
fault of fuch Vouchee, is now the ufual bar to cut ofF an 
etlate-tail . See tbis DiClionary, title Reco·very. ... 

3• 4· Third ly, in cafe the Right of Polfeffionbe bar
red by a Recovery upon the merits in a Polfelfory Ac
tion, or lafi:ly, by the Statute of Limitations, a claimant 
in fee-limple may ha~e a vure Writ of Rights; which is 
in its nature the higheft Writ in the Law, and lieth only 
of an eAate in Fee-fimple, and not for him who hath a 
lefs ellate. F. N. B. 1. This Writ lies conc~>rrently with 
all other real aC\ions, in wh.ich an ellate of fee-fimple 
may be recO\·ered ; and it alfo lies after them, being as 
it were an appeal to the mere Right, when judgment 
bath been had as to the Polfeff10n in an inferior Polfer
fory AC\ion. F. N. B. 1 H· But though a Writ of Righ~ 
may be brought, where the Demandant is entitled to the 
Polfeffion, yet it rarely is advifable to be brought in fuclt 
cafes; as a more expeditious and eafy remedy is had~ 
without meddling with the property, by proving theDe
mandant's own, or bis Anceftor's, PofTeffion, and their iL
legal Ou!ler, in one of th.e Polfelfory AC\ions . But, in 
cafe the Right of Polfeffion be loll by length of time, or 
by judgment againfl: the true Owner in one of thefe ia~ 
ferior fuits,_ there is no other choice; this is then the 
only remedy that can be had; and it is of fo forcible a 
nature, that it overcomes all obJlacles, and clears all ob
jeClions that may have arifen to cloud and obfcure the 
title. And, afler ilfue once joined in a Writ of Right,. 
the judgment is abfolutely Jinal ; fo that a Recovery had 
in this aC\ion may be pleaded in bar of any other clailll 
or dem•nd. F. N . B. 6; 1 Inji. 158. 

The pure, proper, or mere Writ of Right lies only, 
we have feen, to recover Lands in Fee.fimple, unjuftiy 
\loithheld from the true Proprietor. But there are alfo 
Come other Writs which are faid to be in the nature of a 
Writ of Right, becaufe their procefs and proceedings do 
moftly (though not entirely} agree with the Writ of 
Right; but in fome of them the Fee-fimple is not de
maoded;. and in others not Land, but fame lncorporeaJ 
Heredit.: ment. Nor is the mere \Vrit o.,f Right alone • 
or always, applicable to every cafe o( a daim of Lands 
in Fee-fimple; fo r if the Lord's Tenant in Fee-fiJI! pie 
dies without h~r. wh&reby an Efcheat accrues, the Lord 
lhaU have a Writ of Elcheat,. which ia in 1he nature of 
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a Writ of Right. Booth 135: F. N.D. 9· And if one of 
two or moreCoparceners deforces the other, by ufurping 
the fole Polfellion, the party aggrieved fhall have a Writ 
of Rtght, _de t·ationahili parte: which may be grounded 
on the Sedin of tAe AnceClor at any time during his life; 
whereas, in a nuper ohiit, (which is a polTeiTory remedy,} 
he mufl be feifed at the time of his death. F. N . B. 9· 

The General Writ of Right ought to be firfl brought 
in the Court- Baron of the Lord of whom the lands are 
holden; and then it is open, or patent: But if he holds 
no C.ourt, or hath waived his Right, remifitCuriamfuam, 
it may be brought in the King's Courts by Writ of 
Prt'uipe originally; and then it is a Writ of Right 
Clofe, being direae4 to the Sheriff, and not to the Lord. 
F. N . B. 2 : Finch. L. 3 13 : Booth 91 : Alfo, when one 
of the King's immediate Tenants iu rapite is deforced, 
his Writ of Right is called a Writ of Prtecipe in capite; 
(the improper ufe of which, as well as of the former 
Prtecipe quia Dominus remifit Curiam, fo as to oufl: the Lord 
of his jurifditlion., is refiraiDed by Mag11A Ct~rla, c, Z+;) 
and, being direCh:d to the Sheriff and originally return
able in the King's Court, is alfo a Writ of Right Clofe. 
F. N. B. S· There is likewife a little Writ of Right 
Clofe,ficundum confoetudinmz manerii, which lies for the 
King)s Tenants in ancient demefne, and others of a 
iimilar nature, to try the Right of their lands and tene
ments in the Court of the Lord exclufively. But the 
Writ of Right Patent itfelf may alfo at any time be re
moved into the County-Court by Writ of 'Toft, and 
from thence into the King's Courts by \Vrit of Pone or 
Recordari facias, at the fuggeflion of either party that 
there is a delay or defea of juflice. 3 Comm. c. 10. 

In the progrefs of this aCtion, the Demandant mufi al
lege fome feifin of the lands and tenements in himfelf, 
or elfe in fame perfon under whom he claims, and then 
derive the Right from the perfon fa feifed to himfelf; to 
which the Tenant may anfwer by denying the Demand
ant's Right, and averring that he has more Right to hold 
the lands than the Demandant has to demand them: and, 
this Right of the Tenant being fhewn, it then puts the 
Demandant upon the proof of his title: in which, if he 
fails, or if the Tenant hath fhewn a better, the Demand~ 
ant and his Heirs are perpetually barred of their claim; 
but if he can make it appear that his Right is fuperior to 

WYTE. 
the Tenant's, he fhall recover the land againll the Te· 
nant and his Heirs for ever. But even this Writ of 
Right, however fuperior to any other, cannot be fued 
out at any difiance of time. For by the ancient Law no 
SeiGn could be alleged by the Demandant, but from 
the time of Hen. 1.-By the fi:atute of Merton, zoHen. 3• 
c 8, from the time of Hen. II.; by the natute of 
Wejlm. 1, 3 Edw. J. c. 39, from the time of Rich. I.; 
and now, by fiatute 3z Hen. 8. c. z, Seifin in a Writ of 
Right fhall be within 6o years . So that the Polfeffion of 
Lands in Fee-fimple uninterruptedly, for threefcore years. 
is at prefent a fufficient Tide againfi all the world; and 
cannot be impeached by any dormant claim whatfoever. 
3 ComfN . . c. 10. See titles Limitations of Atlions li. 1.; 

PojjijJion; 'Title. 
WRIT oF RIGHT OF AnvowsoN; See this Diet. 

titles ddwo-wjim 111. ; f&are lmpedit. 
W1trT OP RIGHT OF DowER; SeetitleDower. 
WRIT OF RIGHT OF WARDJ See title Guardia!!. 
WRIT oF RIGHT suR: l!>IsCLAIMER; See titles 

Cejfavit ; Dijdaime1·. 
WRITER OF TALLIES, Scriptor Tal!iarum.) An 

Officer in the Exchequer, being Clerk to the Auditor of 
the Receipt, who wrote upon tbe Cf' allies the whole letters 
of the 'Tel/en' bills. Cowell. See title Exchequer. 

WRITING, Scriptum.] A fimple Writing or Declar
ation, not in the manner of a Deed, made to a cenain 
perfon, i:fc. !hall be good in Law. Hob. 312. See tit!• 
Agreement. 

WRONG, Injuria.} Any Damage or Injury; con
trary to Right. Co. Liu. See 'Tort. 

WRONGLANDS, Seem- to be ill-grown Trees that 
will never prove Timber; fuch as wrong the ground 
they grow in. Kitch. 169. 

WUDEHETH, From the Sax. Wud<, i. e. Sy/.,a.] A 
felling of Wood. Leg. Hen. 1· c. 37· 

WYDRAUGHT, A water-palrage, gutter, or wa
tering- place; often mentioned in old leafes of honfes., 
in the covenants for repairs, f.::lc. 

WYKE. WYKA,--Et totam Wykam cum homini
hus, &c. Jlt!ou. Ang. ii. See Wic and Wica. 

WYTE, Pceua, Mulr:?a.--Saxones du~ muiEianmJ 
generajlatuere, i. 1. Weram CS Wytam. See Wite. 

X. 

XANTUS, Is ufed for Sanllut. See Spe!m. 
XENI~, . Dicuntu~ muflula, fJut:e a provinc_ia.libt~J 

rellorihus provznczarum ejjerebautur: Pox ejl m prtcvtlcgz 
~rum churtis non irifueta; ubi quietus ej}e a Xeniis immunes 
notal ab hujujmodi muneribus aliiJ.que ~on.is, !·egi vel regi1Ue 
prajlandis, quando ipji per prtedla prz~degralorum tranjie
rint. Chart. Dam. ~emplingham -Cnncedo Mt omma 
mona.fteria ~ ecclejia regni mei a publicis velligalibus J ope 
ribus f.;! oneribus ahjblvantur.--Nec munujcula prtebeaut 
regi 'IJII principi6us, niji 'l)o/imtaria. Spelm. GloJI'. Nulla 

autem perjMa, parva vel magna, n!J bominibus f.:! ttr7a 
Radinge11jiJ mouajlerii exi'gat, nOll equitationem jicvt expedi
tiontm, non j'ummagia, non velb'galia, '11011 na<vigin, non 
opera. 11o1z tri6uta, no11 Zenia, c;;c. :A1em. Sea(( . ./inn~ 
zo Edw. 3 

XENODOCHJ UM, Is interpreted an Inn, allowed by 
public licence for the entertainment of !hangers and 
other gut:!h: Alto an Hofpital. Yocah. utriufque Juris. 

XEKOPHtiGlA, A kind of Chrzjlian Fa!\; the ewt• 
ing of dry meat. Lilt. Dill, 
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YA AND N,\Y,-f!:od bqmintr de Rippon jiut cre
dendi perfoum Ya, G' perfuum Nay in om11ibus quere

la, &c. Charta Atbd)lan Reg. Mon .. dngl. i. ' 73 · 
YAR D, A Meafurc, three feet in length; by which 

cloth, linen, &c. are meafured: It was faid to be ordain
ed by King Henry I., from the length of his own arm. 
.Baker's Cbron. See title Alel1forcs. 

YARDLAND, l'irgata 'lemc.] A quantity of L and, 
dil:'erent according to the place or: country; as at 'frwl
blctGil in StnTf:)', it is b1H fifteen acres, in other counties 
it is twenty, in fame twenty-four, and in others thirty 
and forty acres. Brafl. lib. 2. c. 10. 

YAR.MOU rH. There is an Act for regulating the 
time of bringing in and felling H err ings at the Fair 
of Great 'Yarm:mtb, fixing the prices and quan tity by the 
Lail, f.::l'c. Stat. 31 Edw 3·ft· "·c. z. See tit le Fijh. 

YARN. No perfon !hall buy Yarn or Wool, but he 
that makes cloth of it: And none may tranfport Yarn 
beyond the Sea, flat . 33 Fl. 8. c. 16. See tilie Wool. 

YA UGH, A Yatcht, or little bark; alfo a fly -boat, 
pinnace, C5c. ln Lat. called Ctlox, a celeritudine, from 
its fwiftnefs. Litt. Ditl. 

YEONOMOUS, Ou011omus; An Advo.cate, Patron, 
or D efender. Pit. Abbat. S. A/bani. 

YEAR, .Annus.] The time wherein the Sun goes 
round his corr.pafs through the twelve Signs, ruiz. three 
hundred and fixty-five days, and about lix hours. A 
Year is twelve month s, as divided by Julius Ca-far: 
The Church has always begun the Year on the firil day 
of January, called Ntrw:yecrr's-tla;·; but the ci,•i l account 
formerly, not till Jl.1arch the 25th. lt appear5 by an . 
c ien t grt~nts and charters, that our Ancefi:ors bega n the 
Year at Cbrijlmat, which was obferved here till t he time 
of !Fiiliam 1. commonly called the Conquercr ; but alter 
wards, for fame rime the Year of our Lord was fddom 
rnentloned in Grants , only the Year of the Reign of the 
King. lllon. Ang. i. 6 z . 

There being a dilt"erence in the compu tation of time 
in thefe Kin~doms, and on fome parts of the Continent, 
of eleven days; and fre<luent uncertain ties having arifen 
from the Citt"erent times of commencing the Year above
mentioned, (which introd uced the mode of dating 1 7:t~• 
for days between the firfi of January and twrr.ty.fifrh of 
111arc/;,) all thefe inconveniences were remedit!'d by flat. 
24 Geo. z, c. 23 ; whi~h enaCls, That the firll day of 
January next following the I all day of December 17 51, 
Jhall be the firll day of the Year 1752. And that the 
firil day of January next after the firll day of Jauua1y 
1752• !hall be the firll day of the Year 1753 · And lo 
on, the firil day of Jauua1y in e1·eryYear, !hall be the firll 
day of the Year. And that after the firll day of JQIIuary 
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'752• the feveral day< of each month !hall go on in the 
fame order; and the Feafi: of Eaji,.·t, and other Moveable 
Fe ails thereon depending, fhal i be afcertained according to 
the f,lme method they then were, until thefecond day of 
September 1752; and that the natura-l. day next following 
the faid fecond day of September, lh>ll be reckoned the 
fourteenth.daylof Septe111ber~ om:tting, for that time only, 
the eleven interm i.?diate days. And that the feveral 
natural days which !hall fucceed the faid fourteenth day 
of September, fl1all be reckoned in numerical order accord. 
ing to the order and fucc ellion of days now u(ed in the 
prefeot Calenda r. All writings, f.::J' c. after the firil of 
January '7SZ• to be dated according to the New Style. 
After z Septemher 17 5 z, Hilary and !V!icballmas Terms, 
and all Couns to be held on the fame nominal days and 
times they then were. The feveral Years 18oo, 1900, 
2100, zzoo, 2300, and any other hundredth Year, (ex
cept every four hundredth Year, of which the Year 2000 

!hall be the fir!!,) !hall not be deemed Bijftxtilc or Leap 
renr, but common Years to con fill only of 31'>5 days. The 
Years zooo~ 2400, 2 8oo, and every other four hundredth 
Year, from the Year 2000 inclufive, and all other Years, 
which are now efleemed Bijftxtile or Ltap rears, fuall 
for the future be efieemed JJ!Jfixtile or Leap 1'"ean, con. 
filling of 366 days. 

A Calendar, and certain Tables and Rules for the fixing 
the true time of the celebration of the Feaft of Eajler, and 
the finding of the times of the Full Moons on which the 
fame depends, are annexed to this Aet, which are to be 
prefixed to all future editions of the Common Prayer 
Book. C ou rts of Sefiion and Exchequer in Scotland, and 
I\llarkets, Fairs, and l\1ans to be held up0:1 the fame 
natural days they fhould have been holden on, if this 
Aft hild not bce11 made. The natural days and times for 
t he openi ng and inclofing of Commons of P.:~fi ure , not 
altered by this At\ . The na1ural days and times of pay
ment of Rents, An~uitie~, Sums of Money or l nteren, 
or of the Delivery of Goods, Commencement or Expira
tion of Lea(e~, be. or of attaining the age of twenty
one ) cars, t..:ic. not altered by this act. See 2 5 G~o. 2. 

c. 30 ; z6 Ceo. z. cc . g , 34· 
The mode of computation, introduced into E11glaud 

by the abo\·e Aft, is called the Nrw St;-le, to diftinguilh 
it from the former, called the Old St)'lt, whi-ch fi:ill con
tinues to prevail in many places ; and the Ne·w Style had 
been ufed by other N ationsJ long previous to iu adoption 
by the E11glijh. 

The OI.D STYLE now prevails in MJ!fi(j·vy, Dt.nma,·k, 
Haljhin, Hamhurg, Utrul;t , Gueldres, Eaj/ Frirjla11d, Gt
nc·va, and in all the Protellant Principalities in GtrmaN.J• , 
and the Cantons of Swit,.erla11d. 
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N•w STYLE, is ufed in all the Dominions fubjell to 
Grttzt Britain; in America, inAmjlerdam, Rotterdam, Ltidcn , 
Haedem, ft1iddlehurg, Ghmt, Bo1Jils, Brahanl, and in 
all the A't·therlmzds, except the places before-mentioned: 
-Alfo in Frm;ce, (before the I all: introduCtion of the un
intelligible Re-volutionary Style,) Spain, Portugr.l, /Jaly, 
Hung.1ry, Poland, and in all the Popifl1 Principalities of 
Gcrmat!J and Cantons of S<.uit'J:.erland. 

YE A R AND DAY, Ammsf..:fDies.] Alirnethatde
termines a Right, or "orks a Prefcription in many cafes 
by Law; as in cafe of an Ell ray, it the Owner challenge 
it not within that time, it bt:lu ngs to the Lord; (o of a 
Wreck, f.:Jc . See t tle bjlra)'• A Year and a Day is given 
to profccute Appeals, and for ACl:ions in a Writ of Right, 
t1c. after entry or clc.im, to :1void a fine. A perfon wound 
ed mull die within a Year and Dily, in order to make the 
olfender guilty of Murder, Gr. 3 l"fl· 53: (i Rep. 107. 

See titles Appeal if Death; Claim; EntiJi Fine; Homicide; 
1-YrecR; and other ti1les. 

Yr:A R, DAY, AND \VAST E, Annus, Diu, E3 Yajlum.] 
A part of the King's Prerogati,·e, whereby he hath the 
profits of lands and tenements for a Year and a Day of 
thofe that are attainted of Petit Trcafon or Felony, who
foever is Lord of the Manor whereto the bnds or tene
ments do belong; and [or] the King may caufe Wane 
to be made on the tenements, by deJlroying the houfes, 
ploughing up the meadows and paflures, rooting up the 
woods, t5 c. except the Lord of the Fee agree with hirn for 
the redemption of fuch Wafte; afterwards refioring it ro 
the Lord of the Fee. Staumlf. Prrcrog. 44· See further 
titlesAttainder; Efiheat; Fo1jciture 11. J,; 'Tenurer. 

" We will not hold the lands of them that be conviCt 
of Felony but one Year and one Day, and then th0fe 
lznds fl~a\1 be ddil"ered to the L ords of the Fee." li!ag. 
Charta, 9 Hm. 3· c. zz. 

This appears by Glanvi/1 to be due to the King by his 
ancient Prerogative, z lnjl. 36, cites Glanq;iJI 7. cap. 1]· 

.fol. S9· 
This chapter of Magna Charta doth rxprefs that which 

doth belong to the King, 'Viz the Year and the Day, 
and omits the Walle, as not bdonging to him; and this 
is explained by our ancient books with an uniform con
fer.t. z fuji. 36, cites Braarm, lib. 3·fol. 129, t:f 137; 
and .BrittM, c. S·fol. 14; and Fleta, I. 1. c. z8; and 
Mirror, c. 5· § 2. TheJI..1irr~r, (peaking of thi s chapter, 
faith, Le poi11t des terrn aux fckm tener per zdt tm, ejl de 

.fi{te, car per Ia ou le ,.oy 1ze duijl a'l.ler que It: gajl de droit, 
Oll J' att 1fJ nofme de fine J'IIY jaf'l.ler fe fief de Jl fjfripmmt pre
ignMI les mi11ijltrs le roy ambidtux. Upon all which it 
appears, that the King originally was to have no benefit 
in this cafe upon the attainder of Felony, where the free 
land was holden of a SubjeEl, but only in dctefiation of 
the crime ; ut ptrna ad paucos, met us ad om!les perruenial; 
to prollrate the houfes. to extirpate the gardens, to era
dicate his wood, and to plough up the meadows of the 
Felon: For faving whereof, and pro bono publico, ch.e 
Lords, or whom the lands where holden, were con ten~~ 
to yield the lands to the King for a Year and a Day; 
and therefore not only the \Vafte was jufily omitted out 
of this chapter of ftfagn"a Charta, but thereby it is enaCt
ed, that after the Year and Day the Land fha\1 be ren
dered to the Lord of the Fee, after which no Wafte can 
be done. 2 h!ft. 37· Serjeant Hawkim fays, it fecms 
agreed, that by the Common Law, upon an attainder of 

Fdony, the King had a right uttrc ly to wane the lands hol
den of any but himfelf, , ... hereof the p erfon attainted was 
feifed of an efiate of inheritance, either in hi:. own or in his 
Wife's right. And it is faid by fame, th:lt the King hath 
both th is right, and a l(o a right to hold fuch land s for a 
Year and a Day. But it is holden by others, that the 
right to hold O'Jer the lands for a Year and a Day was 
given to the King j,l lieu of the tJ'ajle, :tnd it feems im
plied in lvlagua Cbarta, cap. 22, which faying, that the 
King fhall not hold over the lands of tbo!e convitlcd of 
Fe!ony but for one Yelr and a Dily, and making no 
mention of the Wo::Il:e, it feems plainly to intimate, that 
at the tim e of the m aking that fiatute, the King wa:; 
thought to have no other right but only to the Year and 
Day. 2 Ha-wk. P. C. r. 49 ~ 8. See F"fiiture H. t. 

And where the treatife of Prtl'rogati-va Regis, made in 
J 7 Edw. 2, fays, Et pojlquam lJomiuus Rt>x habuerit annum, 
diem, et q)ajlum, tunc rcddatur tenementum illud capitali 
domino ftodi illius, niji prius facial fine Hz pro amto, dre , t5 
'TJajlo; this is fo tO be expounded, that fcrafmuch as it 
appears in the faid old Books, that the Officers and Mini
Hers did demand both for the \Vafl:e and for Year and 
Day, that came in lieu thereof, therefore this treatife 
named both, not that both were due, but that a reafon
able fine might be paid for all that which the King might 
lawfully claim. But if thi> all of 17 E.1. 2, be againft 
thts branch of Magna Charta, then it is repealed by the ' 
all of 42 Ed. 2. r. 1. 2 lo/f. 37: 2 HawR. P. c: 
cap. 49· § 8. 

Hereby (fays Co,!c) it appears how neceiTary the read
ir~g ancient Authors is for underfranding of ancient Sta
tutes. And out of thefe old Books you may obferve, that 
when any thing is given to the King in lieu or fatisfaCl:ion 
of any ancient right of his Crown, when once he is io. 
polTeffion of the new reco:npence, and the fame in charge, 
his Officers and IV1iniJlers will, many times, demand the 
old alfo, which may turn to great prejudice, if it be not 
duly and difcreedy prevented. 2 lnji. 37 · 

If there be Lord, Mefne, and Tenant, and the Mefne 
is attainted of Felony, the Lord Paramount fhall have the 
fv1efn?Jty, prefently; for this prerogati\'e belonging tO 
the Ktng, extends only to the land, which might be waft
ed, in lieu whereof the Year and Day was granted. 
2 lnjJ. 37· And this is to be underllood when a Tenant 
in Fee-fimple is attainted; for when Tenant in Tail, or 
Tenant for Life is attainted, there the King fhall ha\·e 
the profits of the lands during the life of Tenant ill 
Tail, or of the Tenant for Life. 2lnjl 37· 
, 'That be cMruifi] Here con'fJill, in a large fenfe is taken 
for attiulli; For the nature and trne fenfe of both the!(: 
words, fee the 6rll: part of the lnjlitutes; and likewife for 
this word Felony there. 2 lnjl. 37; ond fee this Diet, 
utle .Atlamder. 

Of Felony] Mun be underllood of all manner of Fe
lonies punifhed by death, and r.ot of Petit Larceny, 
which notwithnanding is Felony. 2 lt!Ji. 38. If Lord 
and Tenant are, and the Tenant is ~ttainted of Felony, 
and the King has .Amzum, Diem, f3 Yajlum, yet if the 
Lord enters without due procefs, and the writ fued to the 
Efchearor, the land fhall be re-feited, ai1d he fhall anfwe r 
for the mefne i!fues and profits. Br. Re-Seifir, pl. 36, cites 
Ed. 2. and Fitz 'Trawife," 48 . 

The fiatute de Prt:r1·ogatt'fJa Regis, cap. 15, wills, that 
if a Felon has land, tunc Rex jlwtim illam habeat, t:f babeM 

indt 



YEAR. YULE. 
indt am:um f5 •r.:ajlmn f5 t,:rrn dtjlnutur 1 &c. t5 /tat( rt.l- lngtnuos; whofe opinion the llatute affirms, mmo 6 Rir .1.. . 
dntur- capitnli (!omino, &c. !f!.!!t'Crl, if this word (flatim) c. 4· and zo Ric. z . c. z. .Sir 'Thomas Smuh, in his Re-
fha\1 be otherwife intended but after office found! Br. puh!. /lnglonmt, I. 1. c. 23, calls him a Yeoman, whom 
Corone, pl. ZOj· our Law cal ls !ega/em hominem, which (fays he) i.s in the 

Tenant by copy of Court-roll, by{he verge in ancient Engli;h a ~ree-born man, that may dilpend of his own 
tiemefne committed Felony, and was attaioced of it, and free~land tn yearly .rev~nues ~o t~e fum of forty fhillings 
.t1nnum, Diem, c.5 Yajlum was awuded for the King; and jlerluJg. ~etjir~~n, In hu R ejhtuuon of dua;•ed Intelligena, 
the rea fan feems to be, inafmuch as Frank·tenants in an- c. 10, wntes, I hat Gemen among the ancient CTeutonics 
cient demefne have no otRer evidence but copies ofCourt- andGe»Jtilt among the modern, lignifies as much as Common' 
rolls; for otherwife it feems to be of a mere Copyholder an~ the letter g_ being [Urned into y , is written remm: 
out of ancient demefne for other Frank-tenement. R,·, whtch alfo fignthes a Commout:r. See title Prtcedwce. 
'Tenant per c ,pie, &c. cites 3 Ed. 3· See titles Copyhold; . Yeo~an alfo fignifies an Officer in the Kings houfe, 
Forftiture. tn the m1ddle place between the Serjeant and the Groom· 

A man was outlawed of Felony, and aliened his land as Yeoman of the Chandry, Yeoman of the sc4ller/ 
to 'J. N ., on which Scire facias i!fued againft him, who Stat. a1llifj. 33 H. 8. c. 13. Yeoman of the Crown Sta/ 
came and would have traverfed the Felo"y; and the amiq. 3 £. 4, 5· The word Youngmen is uf~d fo; 
Court doubted if he might traverfe it, by reafon that he Yeomen, in thejlat. 33 flm. 8. c. 10. Co•we/1. 
is a ltrangerto the record; butpe,- Pigot , by 7 Ed. 4· c. 2, YEI\1E, An ancient corruption of Hiemt, wintef". 
he canoot tra\•er(e it in cafe at Felony being a !hanger Cowell. 
to the record; contra in cafe ofTrelpafs; on which it YEVEN, or YEOVEN, Given: Dated. Cowt/1, 
was prayed for the King, that Year, Day, and ~'afte YE\V, Said to be derived fro_m the Greek t:iiw, to 
be adjudged for the King immediately, and fa it was im- hurt, probably becaufe, be_fore t_he Invention ofgun3, our 
media te ly from that Day till a Year and a Day next A 1 d b h h 
after: qucd nota. ~tere, If the King may take the nee I urs rna e ows wtt t 15 wood, with which they 
Year and the Day at what time he pleafes? lt feems he annoyed their e~emies; and theref~re they took care to 
cannot. Br. Coront, pl. 205• cites 49 A./f. z. See title plant the trees m the church-yards, where they might 
l ngutjl if Office. be often feen and preferved by the people. Minjhtu, 

The King !hall have the firl\Yearand Day and [or ]Walle YIELDING AN ° PAYJNG, Redrlwlo & Solvmdo.] 
of the Land of him who is attainted of Felony, which Comes from the Sax. Geldtm & Gildan; and in Domif-
comes after the attainder, and whofoever takes the profits day, G.ildare is frequently ufed for Solruere, Reddere the 
this Year £hall anfwer the profits to the King; per Fitz.. Saxon G. being often turned into r. See title Dee/ 
lmbert. But it feems that this is to be underllood after Y!NGMAN,_ Men:ioned in the r:-aws of King Hen. 1. 

office found, or that the Inquefi which attaints him finds '·15 · Spelma11 thtnks th~s may be a mtfiake for lnglijhman, 
alfo what lands he bad at the time of the Felony c-ommit- or' as we now fay' EnglijhmaN: But perhaps the Yingmen 
ted, or after. And in the cafe above of 49 .A./f. 2, the ~vere rather Youngmen, printed for Yeoman and Yemen, 
Outlawry of Felony was 18 Ed. 3· and wnt itfued to the mjlat. 33 H. 8. c. 10. 

Coroners to inquire of his goods, lands, and tenements, YOKELET, Sax. Joce!tt.] A little Farm, &c. in 
4~ Ed. ; ; which returned that he had land, and aliened fome parts of Kent, fo called from its requiring but a 
to J. N. after the Outlawry; and upon this Scire facias Yoke of Oxen to ttlllt. Sax. Dill. 
itrued againll J. N., who came and would have traverfed YORK, Cujlom of. See title Executor V. 9· 
the Felony; and the Year and Day was awarded to the YoRK-Bu 11.01 NCs CaMP A NY, A Co!poration or 
King with the Walle. And fo it feems that the King Company erelled by llatute for raifing 'Thames Water in 
cannot take it, unlefs after office, which was thirty years r~rlt.Building_s : This Company having bought the for-
after, as there. But f<.!Jtere, if, upon the office found, he fetted eftates tn Scotland on the Rebellion, anno 1 Geo. 1. 

wbo receives the profits the firft Year after the Felony to enabJe them to make good their engagements to the 
!hall not be charged? It feems he !hall, p<r Fitzh. above. Government, they were empowered by llatute to difpofe 
~tt.,.e the experience thereof in. B. R .? .Bt·. Corone,pl. of rent-charges, to grant annuities,&c. 
207, cites F. N. B.ftl. '44· See title lnqutjl ifO§ict. YPSIVREMETA, In Latin Al1it011am, fignifies God, 

YEAR-BooKs. ReportsJ in a regular feries, from the the Thunderer. 
reign of Kmg Edw. II., inclufive, to the time of Hm . YVERNAGIUM; See Hybernagium. 
VIII. wh1ch were taken by the Prothonotaries, or Chtef YULE. In the North of E,gla.,d, the country people 
Scribes of the Court, at the ex pence of the Crown, and C~ll the Feall of the Nativity ol our Lord by the name 
pub)i lh.ed ~nnually; whence they are ~nown under the I of Yule, which is the proper Slotch word for Chrijlmas; 
denommattonoftheYear-Books. See tttleLa·w-BooAs.l and the fports ufed at Chrijlmar, here called Cbrijlmar 

YEAR S , Ejlatts for; See title Ltafi. Gambols, in Slotland they term Y~tle Gamu. The fl:atute 
YEMAN, or YEOMAN, or YOM AN, A derivative 1 Gc~- 1. c. 8, was_ made for the repeal ~fa repealing all, 

ef the Saxou,Geman, 1. e. Commums. Thefe Camden m hu pafi"ect tn the Parliament of Scotland, In titled u An All: 
Brilanniaplaceth next in order to Gentlemcn,ulling lhem for_difcharging the Yule-Y•rana." See Gule. 



z. 
ZAB 

ZABOLUS, i. e. Diabolus, as ufed in many old 
Writers, vix. EdgRr. in Leg. Monacb. lfydt~!f. c. 4: 

On/eric. J'jtalis 460, &c. 
ZABULUM, Latin, Sah•lum.] Grofs fand or gravel. 

Cowell. 
ZALA, i. e. lnandium; from whence we derive the 

Englijh word :leal. 
ZANT-KILLOW, A mtafure containing fix Englijh 

bufhels. 
ZATOVIN, Sattin, or fine Silk. Mon. Ang. iii. 177. 
ZEALOT, Ztlotu.] Is for the moll part taken in 

pejortmfinfom, fo that we term one that is a Separatifi or 
Sch!fmatit from the Church of England, a Z'ealot or 
FQnatit. 

ZENIA ; Sec Xmia. ' 
ZETA, A room kept warm like a ftove; a withdraw

in~: chamber wilb pipe& conveyed along in the walls, to 

VoL. n, 

ZYT 
receive from below either the cool air in the Summer, or 
the heat of fire, &c. in Winter : It is called by our Englijh 
Hiftorians a Dining-room, or ParloW'. Ojborn vi/aS, El
phtgi apudWharton: Mon. ii. U7. 

ZODIACK, Zodiacus.} An imaginary circle in the 
Heavens, containing the twelve Signs through which the 
Sun pa!fes every year. Lilt. 

ZUCHE, Zucbtus, Stirpsjiaus & aridus.] A withered 
or dry flock of a tree.-See Placil. Forejl. in Com. Nott. 
de A11no 8 H. 3, where it feems a writ of Ad (jUDd damnum 
iffued, on granting of Zuches or dead wood in a Foreft, 
&c. Spelm. 

ZYGOSTATES, Lihripens.] The Clerk of the 
Markets, to fee to Weights. Spdm. 

ZYTHUM, A drink made of com, ufed by the old 
Gauls; fo called from the feething or boiling it, whenct' 
Cyder had its name. Sptlm. 

A]) D Jl. N.D !\ 



ADDENDA ET CORRIGENDA 

I N T H I S V 0 L U M E. 

1MPEACHMENT. Column 2. line 5· add-But fee mrtra, 4 Comm. c. 19, "· 
At the end of the title add-See Raym. 1 zo: 1 Leon. 384; and this DiC\ionary, title 

Parliament VIII. 

INFORMATION. Div. I. parag. 2· line 4• after" Attorney-General," add-(or, during a Vacancy of 
that Office, by the Solicitor-General; Wi/!w's Ca. BI'O. P. C.) 

INSURANCE. Div. Ill. 6. At the end of this Divifion, add-
Since the above was written, the cafes of Brandon v. Ntjbitt, and Brijlow v. ~owen, 

were d"'terrnined. See 6 'ferm Rep. 23 ; 3 5. In the firft of thefe, the Court of B. R, 
declared, that no AC\:ion could be maintained either by, or illfa<Vour of, an Alien Ene
my: And, as a confequence of that determination, in the latter cafe, after a long argu ... 
ment, it was decided, by the pofitive opinion of the Court, in a very few words, that 
the I nfurance of an Enemy's Property is illegal; and no ACtion can be fuftained thereon. 
See alfo Parke's Law of ln.forance, 3d Edition. 

JOINTENANCY; IN THINGS PERSO'NAL. Line 14· after Litt. § 321; Read thus-
So alfo, if10ol. be given by Will to two or more, equally to be divided between them. 

and the Survivors and Survivor of them; this has been held to make them Tenants in 
Common; as the fame words would have done in regard to Real Eflates : The word 
SurvhJOYs, &c. being to be underftood of fuch of them as fhall be living at the Tef
tator's death. 1 Eq. A h. zgz. '· 1 1.-But in a cafe of a Devife of a Debt to two or 
more," fhare and lhare Jlike, equally to be divided between them, and if either of 
them die, to the Survivors or Survivor of them," it was determined in D{lm. Pro,, that 
they were Joint. tenants; and the decree of Cswper, Ld. C. declaring them Tenants in 

1 Common was reverfed. See Cox's P. Wms. i. 96, and the note there;-Refiduary 
Legatees, &c. 

JUS PATRONATUS. Line 3· after" learning" add-Who are to fummon a Jury of fix Clergymen and 
fix Laymen, to inquire, f.j',, 

NATIONAL DEBT. Column 2. inflead of the five !aft lines, Read: 
By the Commifiioners' Account, publifhed on the firft of .llugujlt796, it appears that 

they have laid out£ t4,969,312: 18:6 Sterling in the purchafe of£.20,117,450 Stock 
in the 3 and 4 per Cents. 

Line 31 of t!lat Column, for u between zso and 3oo,'~ read u nearly 400." 

PARLIAMENT. In the arrangement of the Divifions at the beginning of the Title, tranfpofe the linos 
V. 1: VI. (A): 2. thus-

V. 1. As Memberr, &c. 
z. in their judicial Ca)acity. 

VI. (A) .As relates to 'Ta.Tes, 

Div. VI. (B) 3; col. 3· of that Div; line 27, after 3 Lud. 455· Add, But a contrary 
determination was made by the Southwark Committee, in the firfr Seillon of the 
Parliament called in 1796 ; who <leclared a Candidate dirqualified, on the ground 
vf having treated at the former Eletlion. 

1 PAWNBROKERS, 



AD DE N D A E T C 0 R R I G END A. 

PAWN BROKERS. Col. 2. line g, after the word "exceeding" add-(42 s. eight-pena, and thence not 
exceeding to/.) C!fc.-This alteration was made by flat. 36 Geo. 3• c. 87; which fee. 

PEERS or TH& REALM. Div. If. col. 4.line. 7· after 87. add-
It feems now to be fettled, that a Peerage cannot be transferred, (unlefs we confider 

the fummoning of the eldeft Son of a Peer by Writ as a Transfer of one of his Father's 
Baronies,) without the concurrence of Parliament; at leaft in thofe cafes where the 
noble Perfonage has no other Barony to-remain in himfelf; As otherwife, on fuch 
transfer, he would himfelf be deprived of his Peerage, and be made ignoble by his 
own act. The Earldom of .Arundel (fee ante) is now fettled, by A~ of Parliament, 
in the Noifolk Family: And even if it were not, it might be quefiioned, whether, under 
the fuppofition of no remaining Barony, fuch an one could now be otherwife conveyed; 
it being held that the whole Nation is interefted in each individual Peer; And that a 
Peer cannot be deprived of his Peerage but by Act of Parliament. See Watkins'• 
Notu on Gilbert's '.rmurn, Note XI. inp. 11; andp. 361. 

POLICE. Col. 3· parag. 3· line 2. for flat, 25 Geo. 2. read 28 Geo, 2. 

Col. 4· line 5· for Geo. 1. read Geo. 2. in both inftances. 

WILLS. In the ru:rangement of the Divifions II, 2. line :. for temporal read ltmporary. 

THE EN D. 
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